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MISS DORMAN S MARRIAGE.
Qsietly Celebrated Last Tuesday al tbe 

Hone of Her Parents.
Miss Alice Jones Dorman, the only 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs Levin W. 
Dorman, was united in marriage at 
noon last Tuesday to Mr. Charles Tha 
bor Levlness, of Baltimore.

The marriage was performed by Rev. 
W. T. Green, pastor of Trinity Metho 
dist Episcopal Church, South, at the 
home of the young lady, 807 N. 
Division Street in the presence only of 
the immediate families of the bride and 
groom, the recant death of the bride' 
only brother, Mr. L. Clifford Djrman, 
prompting a very quiet ceremony, 

The bride, attended by her maid of 
honor, Miss Miriam Powell and Mias 
Linda Stevens of Beaford, bridesmaid, 
desc nded th •> stairway and advanced 
toward the parlor where she was met 
by the expectant groom, accompanied 
by his best man, Mr. E. E. Jackson Jr. 
In the parlor the guests were grouped 
about the bridal altar, awaiting the ar 
rival of the bride and groom, whose 
way to the altar was led by two pretty 
little flower girls Miss Marjorie Lev 
iness a sister and Miss Katherlne Staf 
ford, a niece, of the groom. There the 

'solemn write of matrimmy was im 
prewlvely pronounced.

Mr. Alan F. Benjamin of thu city 
j and Mr. John J. Kaplan of Baltimore 
were the ushers. The floral decora 

i tions were American Beauty roses and 
ferns. Miss Emma Powell, orgsmst at 
Trinity church, played the marches. 

The bride's wedding gown was a 
bsautifnl white silin duchess, en train, 
with pearl trimmings. She wore a 
bridal veil fastened with a diamond 
and pearl sunburst, and carried Bride 
rose*.

Miss Powell, the maid of honor, wore 
blue liberty satin trimmed with chif 
fon; sod carried pink roses. Miss Stev 
ens wore white crepe de chene over 
blue;tiberty satin and carried pink roses. 
The little flower girls wore white 
dresses trimmed with blue and carried 
pink roses. I 

The groom wore'a Prince Albert coat 
and light trousers; the best man and 
nsherr, Prince Albert coats and light 
trousers. Each wore In the lapel a white 
roe: bud. The ushers and best man 
also wore gold pins ornamented with 
pearls, gifts of the groom The brides 
maids received from the bride hand 
some white leather card cases.

After the cert mony a wedding break 
fast was terved In the dining room. 
The decorations weie A*merioan Beanty 
ro*«s and ferns Daylight was shut 
out and the house artificially lighted. 

The' bride and groom left Salisbury

I via the 2 o'clock north bound expret s 
for New York.

The bride's traveling co.it urn i was a 
gown of navy blue broadcloth, and cor 
respond] g hat and gloves. Their fut 
ure home will be in Baltimore where 
ih) groom U prominently associated 
rilhvtho B inker* Life Insurance Go

I TI e bride is one of Salisbury's prettiest 
and bout liked girls

Among the bridal presents »as a 
patch-wtrk cushion notable becausa it 
was made and presented by the bride's 
cousin Master Claude Dorman, whose 
needle work is remarkable for a boy.

Of the proem's immediate family 
these present wt re his parents), Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles T. I*vlnees of Baltimore 
snd hit sister Mr*. Stafford and her 
hnsbsnd of Brooklyn. N. Y.

HOSPITAL MEETING. ;
Tae Director* Meet sad Accept Dr. Toad's

Resifaatloa ai Saperlatcadeat. A
Reorfaaisslioa Committee

Appointed.
The Board of Directors of the P. nin 

sula Gen> ral Hospital, met at the HOJ 
pital building Thursday afternoon to 
consider the question ot accepting the 
rerignation of Dr. Gearge W. Todd, as 
Superintend nt of the Institut'on. Af 
ter going over the matter thoroughly, 
the Board decided to accept tbe rSsig- 
nation. The letter of Dr. Todd'a re 
signing was as fo'lows:

GOOD MEN NOMINATED. CONFERENCE ACADEMY DEBT.

To THB BOARD OF DIRECTOKS—PKMN SOLA GaNBiuL HOSPITAL.
Gentlemen:— After most careful 

and thorough consideration of all the 
matters which may be involved in the 
stop I am about to take, I hereby an 
nounoe to the Board that I feel obliged 
to tender my resignation of the Super 
intendcnoy of the Peninsu'a General 
Hospital, to take e ffect as soon as an 
other Superintendent can bj secured. 
I desire not to be misunderstood in this 
action. I have devoted more than three 
years of hsrd work under many diffi 
culties an discouragements a«Msting in 
the founding snd development of this 
enterpri e. I have given it my best and 
done it gladly. It now seems to me 
that the interests of my private prac 
tice require more of my Una* than I 
have been able to give it and that tbe 
Hospital should have opportunity to 
try the benefit of another administra 
tion. I wish to say further, that in 
thus severing my present relations my 
interest in the Uoepital will not under 
go any change. I shall ever be ready 
to render any assistance I can to the 
new Superintendent and general man 
agement. I hare the same faith in the 
need of a Hospital ai in Ihs beginning 
and am not conscious of the loss of any 
of that public spirit which I always try 
to exhibit. I would commend the Hos 
pital aa worthy of all help and urge 
that without faltering the new build 
ing should be erected I wish in con 
elusion to express my heart felt thanks 
to the Board of Directors for their 
steady cooperation and courtesy in my 
conduct of the affairs of the Hospital 
and to say, that with such a company 
of men the Hospital should succeed. 

Resptctfully,
GEO. W. TODD

The following resolution wa« unani 
mously adopted:

Resolved, that in accepting the resig 
nation of Dr. George W. Todd, as Sup 
erintendent of the Peninsula General 
Hospital, the Bosrd of Directors part 
with his services reluctantly, and here 
by express their unbounded confidence 
in his ability and the careful manner 
in which he has fulfilled his duties 
since the organisation of the institution, 
and the Board hereby petitions Dr. 
Todd to continue as a member of the 
Medical staff of the Hospital.

A committee consisting of Dr. George 
W.Todd, Wm. P. Jackson. W. B Mil-

Tbe Democrats Hare Aa Old Fathtoaed 
Primary Aad Select Three Proari-

aeol Ba*lae*s Mea For City 
'* " * Coaacil.

The Democratic voters of S lisbury 
nut in convention on Monday evening 
and nomina'ed a very s'roag and rep 
retentative ticket of three persons for 
City Council to te voted for on next 
Tneedsy, M ty 7th. The convention was 
called to order by Mr. J.Clevelmd White 
of the City executive Committee and 
oa motion of Mr. Chas R Disharoon, 
Mr. Wm. A. Trader was unanimously 
chosen chairman of the meeting. As the 
voters were rather slow in reaching the 
polls, it was i uggested that before any 
nomlnatio* s w<?re culled for Sunator 
Brewington should make a few remarks 
on the necessity of nominating a good 
ticket. The Senator gracefully compli 
ed and urged that all lay aside personal 
preferences and help in choosing a tick 
et in which every one would have the 
utmost confidence.

The following gentlemen were then 
placed before the convention, Messrs. 
Wm B. Tilghman, Louis W. Morris, 
Harry Dennis, Elijah J. Parsons snd G. 
Edward Mitchell. There were no print 
ed tickets and no "combinations" and 
everything was done In tbe open. Ev- 
erjfcody voted for the three men of 
their choice snd when the polls were 
closed at 0.33 o'clock the personnel of 
the ticket was still as much of an un 
certainty as at 7.80 o'clock when the 
polls opened. The vote was soon count 
ed with the following result; Parsons 
145, Morris 110, Tilghman 111, Mitchell 
106, Dennis 72. Meesr*. Parsons, Monis 
and Tilgbman were declared the nomi 
nees.

The gentlemen comprising the ticket 
are among our best known and most 
highly respected citizens. They have 
all contributed to the material giowth 
and development of our town and are 
deeply interested in its continnrd pros 
perity. That they will command the 
full party strength goes without say 
ing. No one could go amiss in sup 
porting the ticket the public may rest 
assured that if elected thete gentlemen 
will honestly and fearlessly look after 
our city's welfare.

Chairman Trader selected the follow 
ing gentlemen to com rose the Demo 
cratic Executive Committee for the en 
suing year: Messrs. Tho». Perry, J. 
Cleveland Whit>, Charles E. Harper, 
Elifha E. Twilley, O Edward Mitchell, 
Emory L. Disbaroon.

, ler. 0. L. D Stanford and M. V. Brew- kome ,  Roc iawn| k ing) mged about M

Visit of Tri-Slste Secretary- 
Mr Tibbelts, Trl-State Secretary of 

[the Young Men'* Christian Associations 
West Virginia, Maryland, Delaware 

and the District of Columbia, Is expect 
ed to be in town next Saturday and 

[Sunday, the 4th and 5th of Mty.
()n Saturday afternoon, at 4 o'clock,

Itlure will be a meeting for bojs and 
young men, from twt Ive years of age 
up.

On Satudsy evening, at 8 o'clock, 
|;Mr. Tibbelts desires to meet all the 
[jjtticers, directors and members of lh> 

Association, and all who desire to be-

i -ome mem*x rs, together with all who 
tre interested in the work. 

On Sunday af;ernoon, he will have

I .-barge of th* four o'clock goipel raeet- 
og at the rooms offthe Astooiation, and 
i large attendance is eaimslly desired. 

On Sunday evening he will deliver an 
]uldre»s in the Methodist Prosfstant 

Church. ^ i

SarelyaBlrd. N
1 he wife of a Methodist minister In 

West Virginia has been married three 
.lines. Her maiden name was" Part- 
 idge, her first husband was named 
tobln, tHe second Sparrow and presjent 
«  Quaylo. There are now two young 
obios, one sparrow and three little 
(uaylea, and the family live on Jay 
street. That lady surely is a bird.  
'eninsula Methodis*.

ington was appointed as a re organlza 
tion committee to devise a plan of re 
organisation to place tbe hospital on a 
broader plane, and to interxs 1; more 
thoroughly the physicians of Salisbury 
and the surrounding countler. It is 
thought tbat the plan uiU include the 
securing of a lady superintendent who 
will also act as matron. Dr. Todd is 
thoroughly In accord with the actions 
ot the Board of Directors, snd will give 
his hearty cooperation In the new 
p'ans for the reorganization.

Tsklof the Cesias. . .
The work of taking a census of the 

State under the act passed at the special 
aession of the Legislature began last 
Wednesday morning. The law allows 
15 days for the enumeration and re 
quires that returns must be made to 
Superintendent Buchanan Sob ley not 
later than June 1. The Superintcnl- 
ent is required to sibmitto tbe Gav 
ernor a tabulated statement of the pop- 
ulatira of the State on or before July 
W, and upon that statement tbe Gov 
ernor is to baw the representation of 
the several counties in the House of 
Delegate*.

The enumerators for Wlcomico coun 
ty are: Levin E Wright, V. F. Collier, 
George C. II. Larmore, George II. Mad- 
dox, Jason P Tilghman, Ma reel I us 
Dennis, B Parker Hnfflngton, Peter J. 
B. Hobba, JoMph L. Wilson, John E. 
Nelson, James E. Moore, D. /. Walter.

Death of a Fanner.
Mr. W. A. Humphreys dud about 

6 o'clock last Saturday evening, at his

The Aaoaat to Be Raised by Salutary
District Appertlettd Aawaf

The Charchei.
The Wilmington M. E. Conference.at 

its recent session, decided to pay off 
the debt of the Conference Academy,at 
Dover, amounting to $85,700, by the 
80th of June, 1901, by apportioning the 
debt amoag the churches of the confer 
ence districts.

Salisbury district will raise as her 
share of the dtbt the sum < f $10000.00 
apportioned among her churches as 
follows:

Anasmesaex, $1CO. As bury, 440. Ber 
lin, 850. Bethel, 130. Bisbopville, 800. 
Cape Charles, 180. Chincoteague, 150. 
Crisfield, 400. Crowsentown, 5. Del- 
mar, 800. Deal's Island, 450. Fab- 
mount, 450. Frankford, 850. Fruitland, 
100. Girdlttree, £00. Gumboro, 800. 
Holland's Island, 100. Laurel, 500. 
Mardela Spring*, 80. Marion, »0. 
Millsboro, 120. Mt Pleasant, 100. Mt 
Vernon, 150. Nanticoke, 800. Newark, 
100. Ooancock,840. P arson sburg, 150. 
Poco:noke City, 200. Pocomoke Cir 
cuit, 70. Powelltville, 70 Princess 
Anne, 150. Qnsntico, 185. Riverside, 
5. Rjxana, 150. St. Peter>, 800. Sal 
isbury 1463, Selbyville.llO. Sharptown, 
180. Smith's Island, 850. Snow Hill, 
850. Somerset 150. Stockton, 100. 
Tangier, 450. Westover, 00 Whites- 
ville, 320.

Presiding Elder Martindale, in speak 
ing of the effort, slid that his churches 
were awake to the undertaking and 
were going at the task with a will.

There H doe and unpaid on the first 
mortgage, (8,700; second mortgage, 
$15,000; the unfunded debt amounts in 
the aggregate to about $18 000; total 
debt, $85,700.

The bonds secured by the first mort 
gage have been due for a number of 
years, and the holders thereof are ap 
parently willing that the said debt 
should remain unpaid, being satisfied 
with the security of their lien. The 
holders of the bonds secured by the 
second mortgsge, however, which fell 
due on January 1st, 1001, expect to 
receive their money, and already sev 
eral of them have demanded payment 
thereof.

All this indebtedness 1< interest bear 
tag at the rate of six per cent, requir 
ing an annual interest charge of more 
than $2,100 snd while this has recently 
been generously met by the collections 
in the various churches of the confer 
ence, yet this does not reduc* the prin 
cipal to any extent whatever.

If the second mortgsge is not paid it 
is feared that the holders of the bonds 
which it Is given to secure will force

THE MOVEMENT AFOOT.
Tax-Payers Will Petition The Coaity 

CoBBlaaiaaen.
Public sentiment has to crystaliced 

upon the subject of improved highways 
that the leaders in the movement have 
sent out the following petition to be 
signed by the taxpapers of the county 
and then laid before the commissioners 
as their warrant for making the ap- < 
prof riation for a beginning of the work. 
The petition reads as follows; 

To the County Commitriontrt of
Wieomieo County; 

We, tbe undei signed, favor an appro 
priation of $10,000 to begin the work of 
improving our public roads after the 
plan net forth in a recent article in the 
Salisbury ADVERTISER, by Tbos. Perry. 
Briefly, this article suggested that the 
County Commissioners make an appro 
priation of $5,000 to be added to the 
$0,000 which the Court o&Appeals has 
decided that the B. C. A A. Ry. Co. 
should pay to the county as taxes, 
making a fund of $10,000 to be expend 
ed in improving our public roads. It is 
not the plan of the promoters of this 
undertaking that this money shall be 
axpended on one or two roads, that is, 
finishing one *ection at a time, but that 
the work should begin from many 
points, that is, on all the principal 
thoroughfares, thus giving all tbe pub 
lic the benefit of these expenditures 
from year to year."

These petitions will be at once circu 
lated in each district of the county and 
whea signed by the taxpayers they will 
be returned to the office of the Salis- 

ury ADVERTISER. After each district 
isa been heard from the petitions will 
« submitted to the Commissioner*. 

There is strong reason to believe that 
.he Commissioners will seriously con 

sider the proposition.

Boara1 Ot Trade Aaaaal Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Board of 

Trade was htld in the City Hall Mon 
day evening. Officers for the ensuing 
ye.tr wir« eleo.ed, five n w tut mbers 
were enrolled, sad other business trans 
acted. The following were reelected as 
officers of the Board: W. B. Tilghman, 
President; L. W. Gnnby, Vice President; 
G.Grier Ratcliff, Secretary, U! W. Dor 
man, Treasurer; I. L. Price, A. J. 
lien Jan-in, A A. Qillis directors.

 Get your orders for berry checks in 
early. The ADVI RTIBBR office is the 
place to have them printed. Neat 
deslglis, good card board and a low 
price guaranteed.

years. He had be* n ill only since about 
sunrise that morning when Le was 
stricken with paralysis. His remairs 
were interred Monday afternoon in the 
cemetery of the Roc ka walk ing Method 
1st Episcopal church, after funeral 
services by the pastor Rev. C. W. Htrick- 
land. A very l»rge number of friends 
and neighbors were present to pay the 
last respect* to the deer a ed. Hon. E. 
E. Jackson and Mr'. Jackson were 
among thoie present from town. Mr. 
Humphreys was a farmer and one of 
the best known citizens cf his commu 
nity. Hie wife, who sun-ires him, it 
the eldest d tughter of the late Peter 
Weatherly of Sprinj Hill. F.ur sons, 
Charles of Pbiladalphia, James, Wm. 
A. and Bernard, als)sur>rivehi n. The 
latter is a lal of sixteen years. The 
others are grown ani era am nt the 
most honorable and industriou* m*n of 
this county.

Mr. Humphrey*'es a"* consists chief 
ly of the farm In Kockawalking where 
he had lived many years and w'lere he 
ded. ____ ____

A Novel Preposition.
We cannot promise you a free trip to 

Mars, a course at Harvard nor a guar- 
antced prize in the Havana Lottery 
but we do want to increase the circula 
tion of the Palmetto Post, and make 
this proposition; A docen eggs are not 
worth much 19 or 15 cents but we 
will take the proceeds of them for nine 
months subscription to the Palmetto 
PiHt. Set a hen on the dozen eggs, snd, 
good luck or bad, we agree to give nine 
months subscription to the Post for the 
chickens that hatch and live to be 80 
days old. snd trust to your honor not to 
cheat us In some instances we may 
get eight or ten chickens, snd again we 
may get none, but we will take tbe 
chance; sa give us your name and try it 
onct. Palmetto (S. C.) Pott.

Dclaur Has Raised Qaaraatlar.
L«st Thursday the authorities of Del 

mar raised the sma)l pox quarantine 
against Salisbury, and travel between 
the two towns is going on again unin 
terruptedly.

foreclosure, and that the holders of the 
unfunded debt will likewise Institute 
legal proceedings to protect their in 
terest*. Tbe limit of accommodation 
which the Fir*t National Bank of 
Dover is willing to give has been reach 
eJ, snd in the present flnanc'al condi 
tion no loan could reasonably be ex 
pec ted from any other bank.

Conference at its recent session, by a 
unanimous vote, ordered that the 
entire amount of the debt (835,700) be 
carefully apportioned to the several 
charges of the conference, and that a 
supreme effort be* made to raise the 
amount in each charge oa the first or 
second Sunday of June next, 1001, to 
be known at ' Conference Academy 
Djbt Pa) ing Day." The money to be 
paid to the treasurer of the academy on 
or before July 1st, 1001. The following 
committee was appointed to apportion 
the debt and superintend its collection

The presiding elders Rev. C. S 
Baker, D. D., R;v. W. F. Corkran 
D. D., Rev. T. E. Martindale, D. D 
Rev. Robert Watt, D. D ; Dover dii 
trict, Dr. A. Smith, J. E Carrol", W 
Ssulsbury; Eat ton district, Rev. J. A 
Artera, Dr. A. B. Sudler, Jos.ph H 
Barnard; Salisbury district, Rev. C. A 
Hill, Hon W. H. Jackson, D. J. Fookt 
Wilmington district, Dr. W. L S. Mur 
ray, G. W. Todd, W. R Flinn The 
commiision organized by electing Hon, 
W. H, Jackson president and the Rev, 
T. E. Martindale secretary. The dis 
trict committees have also organised 
and the wcrk is progressing satisfao 
torily.

 The place to get your strawberry 
checks printed is at the job printing 
office of the ADVKKTISBH.

If so just step in and take a snapshot 
at our Photographic Supplies. We are 
prepared to compound for yon promptly 
any so'ution which you may require
for

7» 
DEVELOPING A
FIXING ^,tc, .;._   § )|
TONING Off f,\
RESTRAINING '^

*,

You will find it advantageous to haH 
these solutions fresh.

We can also furnish any photographic > 
chemicals you may need. .  -,

lf '\

fWHITE & LEONARD

WitffMf nc$iTit|irdiafir 
Four New 

Maryland

Stories.

"gill CUIUdroPHKK"
By Maud Wilder Ooodwln.

"\ MAItYI.AND MANOR" 
By Frederick Emory at 

QueensloWD.

"THK CRISIS'
By Wiostoo Churchill, author 

of-Richard Carvel."

-CAOTLK OK THE WYR."

B. O. Eiohelberger,
308 N. Charles St., 

Baltimore, lid.

Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers
i t\\Car. Mala aad Si Peter's 9tc. ;k 

SALISBURY, MD

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,
DENTIST,

 ratfmt*  ! fMMThraala C»lt*f*  > OMtal lurssri 

(I yran conns)

210 Main St., SALISBURY, MD.
A Mtaioaary Tea.

The members of the Young Ladies 
Home Mi**ionary Circle of Asbury If. 
E. Church gave a very enjoyable tea 
Thursday afternoon of this weak from 
four to six o'clock at the home of Miss 
starts Bllegood on North Division 
ttreet. An sdmlssion fee of ten cents 
was charged.

Those who helped Miss EllegooJ re 
ceive in tbe parlor were, Mrs. Chas. A. 
Hill, Mrs. U. W. Polk, Mrs. E. H Hold 
er, Mrs. T. E Maitindale and MUs 
Alice Humph'eys. Vocal and instrn 
mental music was rendered br Miss 
Clara Walton, Mrs. Martindale, Mrs. 
M. A. Humphreys, Miss Edna Uillls, 
Miss Edna Owens and Mits Lydia Cul- 
vtr.

In the dining room were a number of 
tbe members of the circle who served 
the gaasts with chocolate snd wafers. 
Miss Mary C. Smith and Miss Eva Cat- 
tin presided at ihe chocolate table and 
Miss Stella Elllngsworth and Miss Alice 
Wood at the candy table The dining 
room was darkened and the lamps 
lighted.

The sum of eight dollars and seventy 
cents was realize d which will be used 
by tbe circle for charitable work.

BAKING

Makes the food more ddkkxis and whoteaoaw

I

THE SHOES 
YOU WANT ABE 
THE SHOES - - 
WE SELL.

This ia not a store of 
make-believes and mia- 
fiU, bat a store where 
shoes of highest quality 
may be had in all sea 
sons at moderate price*. 
We roach out in every 
direction for the trade 
of intelligent people. 
We provide, first of all, 
reliable makes of foot 
wear in a large variety 
of style* and qualities— 
always selecting those 
styles we think will 
please you beat, and con 
fining oar purchases to 
shoes made of beat 
leathers and finished to 
perfection. Then we 
cap the climax by mak 
ing the pricea as low aa 
yon are frequently ask 
ed for inferior goods in 
c o m m o n-p lace shoe 
stores. Are these rea 
sons sufficient to com- 
mand your trade?

HARRY DENNIS, 
Uf-tl-altl SaM Mil,

SALISBURY, MD.

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr,,
Manufacturers' Agent v" '' 
 nd Wholesale Dealer In

All Kinds of....

OARRIaQES 
* DAYTONS 

SURREYS 
RUNABOUTS.

PRINCESS ANNE, MD. 
1OO Different Style*.
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MAKE THESE 
COMFORTABLE

MILKS 
AND

your foot attractive by wearing onr AValkorcr shoe for men. A 
shoe which stands to-day without a peer and acknowledged by all 
shoe dealers to be the Acme of Perfection and the latest triumph 
in shoe making.

If yon have an idea sir that because yon could not get a 
good pair of shoes for less than $3 or $6 ten years ago that 
yon are still obliged to pay that much* for a first class shoe. 
Yes sir, yon are wrong if you entertain any such tin idea. Mod 
ern improvements in the manufacture of Shoes have cut the 
coat in tiro. Ten years ago fire times fire dollars would not 
have bought such shoes as we are now selling for $3.50 and $4. 
We have high priced slices to sell but you won't wear so many 
of them if yon carefully examine our $3.50 Walkover shoe.

i • ..FOR.. 
SWELL OCCASIONS.

We have both high and low shoes in button and lace in 
patent kid and patent leather. Then we have dainty Pumps 
and ia fact any kind of a shoe the smart trade desire and all 
priced within the scope of the ordinary pnrse. All sixes and 
widths.

FATHER AND SON.
Either or both will find in our new spring stock just the 

shoe* they want. The shoe* either of them buy here will be 
correct in design and bear the imprint of good taste. Patent 
Calf, Vici Kid and Black Russia are the favorite Spring 
Leathers. High and low cut to suit every taste.

Be aure and uk to *ee the WALKOVER. It Is Juit what its 
me Itapliea. A perfect walkover la Men*' Shoes.

R. LEE WALLER & CO..
The Popular Shoe House,

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.

MISS ELLIS STILL ABROAD.
V

ComlBualioa of her Her Stfkl-Mtlof !• 
Pktwetqn« Swltwrlnd.

Sudleraville, ltd.. May 1, 1M1 
Arising quite e irly Tuesday morning 

we fouad the sky overcast with clouds 
from which the rain descended at inter 
val* In thowe-rs too copious for any but 
thy stoutest hearted to take the trip by 
I oat. Our guide decided that those 
who preferred could leave early and go 
by boat, the others go with him by rail 
and meet them at (he head of Lake 
'buo. Qnite a- number did BO bnt I 
ad had enough of the email lake boat* 
o went by rail.

We If ft Interlaken at 8 a. m. and 
much to our delight found that our 
rain to k UB by the side of the lake 
ver which the ethers had gone by boat 
II the way until we met them at 

Thun. The track ran quite close to 
he water's edge and on one Bid* lay 
be calm lake, its waters clear as crys- 
al reflecting the ethereal blue of the 
ky above, or the snowy whiteness of 
he clouds breaking away or scurrying 
cross the heavens. On the other side 
he mountains came quit* near the 
ake and the Jsun's rays breaking 
hrough the overhanging clouds, light 
ng up the mountain tops and showing 
orth their matchless beauty. For 

many miles after leaving Interlaken 
he snowy cap of the Jungfran was via 
ble. Lake Thun occupies a pictur 
aque position more thaa one thousand 
eet above the level of the sea, it is on- 
y ten miles long and two broad 10 the 
nd was soon reached and those who 
lad come by boat left it at Thun and 
>oarded our train. The train being in 

motion again we found ourselves upon 
he banks of a river and shortly learned 
hat it was the Aare which we thought 

we had left at Brienz. It enters Lake 
Jrienz at the former place and leaves 

Thun at Thun from whence it 
flows in a northwesternly direction re- 
reiving a tributary from Lake Neufcha- 
el, thence takes R north eastern ly di 

rection and empties into the Rhine 
near Waldsbut. The railroad ran be 
side the river until the city of Bern* 
was reached and before we were many 
miles fron Thun we could perceive that 
.he country waa getting mere levi 1 and 
many crops of grain were passed not 
ret ripe for the sickle. Fie ds of cab- 
jage and other vegetables were also in 
evidence and the surrounding country 
assumed an aspect similar to our own 
About 9.80 a. m. Berne was reached, 
the capital af the Swiss Republic. We 
had been promiced a few hours in this 
quaint mediaeval city, but alighting 
from onr train we found ourselves bur 
ried in'o another and in a few min 
utes we were again speeding acro«s the 
country toward Larisanne near Lake 
Geneva where we were to lunch. How- 
ever, this we learned of Berne; it has i 
population of over 50,000 inhabitants, 
one of the sights of the city is the eel 
ebrated bear pits where for centuries 
the municipality has maintained speci 
mens of this wild animal from whichlh< 
city gets its name; it is one of the em 
blems on the coat of arms. The cart in 
to wh :ch w« were crowded were not so 
comfortable as those we bad left. I be 
lieved one of the most enjoyable tide 
I had during the trip was this one from 
Interlaken to Berne. The mountain 
air was delightful, the cars comfortible 
and besides I had a whole teat to my 
 elf which added materially to my com 
fort. The trip from Berne to Lauaanm 
was unevtntlul, the country was grad 
ually becoming more level, more farm 
houies dofed thi landscape ttnd the 
ac«te waa such a one a* would gree 
the traveler's eye in our own country 
Lausanne is situattd in the Canton ol 
Vaud on the routh dope of the Jura 
Mountains; Its population is over 20,00 
We nached there about 1 p. m. am 
w«re quite ready for the dinner stt be 
fora ui at the Hotel Jura. We wer 
treated here to aon.e %ery n : c« canta 
louirs, the Drat we hadstxnand in fac 
a I we bad se«n in tbe way of fresh 
fruits exc»pt M few plum* and cherrle 
in the different purls of Hwitaerlan 
which were tbe rice 11 have ever seen 
Lautante Is atout one mile from Ih 
laki and after dinner we went to 
tram car station and went down a very 
steep hill to a little town callid Ouch 
the port of Liuranne on Lake (Jeneva 
Hern the boot waa waiting for us an 
all we had to do waa^tep on boarc 
The afternoon was n perfect one, Ih 

right sunkhine lay ov»r all the lake 
he air waa delightfully cool and re 
re.-hing, the water of ''clear plac 

Leniau" lay calm and uorulfle

WASHDAY

The Three Wise Men
  . of Gotham were no doubt via) enough in their way. Ik 

Is probable that they knew a greit d<*al about a whole 
lot of things, but they made a mistake when they went 
to sea in a bowl, and that one error caused their un 
doing.

No matter how much care you take in the selection 
of tne materials for your I ullding or how experienced

'<• ; or reliable yonr mechanics, If you uie inferior shingles
«   von -nake a great mistake.« *

* | v The covering of a building Is the moat important 
part of the materials used in iti construction. "The 
weakest link is the strength of the crain," ard'Tbe 
poorest shingles determine the last of the roof." And 
It U poor econimy to run so great a risk of having a 
leaky roof, to tar* such a trifling amount of money. 
Act wisely and buy best  

FLORIDA SHINGLES
'Vti

They are msde from the old matured growth yellow 
heart Gulf Cypress snd are perfect in manufacture. 
"The proof of the pudding is the eating."

FOR SALE BY

W. B. Tilghnian i Co.,
WHOLESALE,

Salisbury, Md.

From Monday to Saturday—at every 
turn in the kitchen work—a Wickless 
Blue Flame Oil Stove will save labor, 

time and expense—and keep the cook 
comfortable. No bulky fuel to prepare 

or carry, no waiting for the fire to come 
up or die down; a fraction of the expense 

of the ordinary stove. A

Wickless
BLUB FLAME

Stove
will boil, bake, broil or fry better than a 
coal stove. It & safe and cleanly—can 
not become greasy, can not emit any 
odor. Made in several sizes, from one 
burner to five. If your dealer does not 
have them, write to nearest agency of

STANDARD OIL COMPANY. TO BAKING.DAY

round us »ave where the little boa 
lowed iU wa« over it* beautifu 

boaoir. "U, what I* so rare a* a day 1 
une? Then, if ever, come* perleo 

days ' inui-t have be«n written on sue 
a da j a* this. The wind nafted to u 
an occasional bieath from Mt. Blan 
many mile distant and before we were 
ar from Lausanne it* snowy whit* 

summit could be seen on our left. The 
lir, sunshine and all other causes corn- 
lined to make a drowsy felling creep 

over u* and many were the quiet little 
naps taken while our little boat crossed 
and recroascd the lake and I am afraid 
we missed some ef the natural beauty 
of those vine clad hil's \*jhioh sloped 
down to the edge of the lake on the 
north. Lake Qenev*, or Leman a* it is 
Mtnetinie* called, ii the largest of the 
Swiss lake*. It is situated oetween the 
Canton* of Vaud and Geneva, and 
touched by both France and Burry. It 
occupies a valley bottom between the 
AI pa on one side and the Jura nionn- 
uiountains on the otln r. is crest shaped 
is 55 miles long and varies in width 
fron one to nine mile*. It is taid the 
watirs of this lake at different seasons 
pretent a p«culisr appearance, waving 
from side to side; it is suppoted to be 
caused by a difference* in the pressure 
of air upon it. Its northern shore has 
bee.ii made famous by Rousseau and 
Lord Byron, the scenes in Childe Har 
old beinK laid in part there. The Pris 
oner of Chillon commemorated the Im 
prison men t of Ht. Bonnivaud in Chillon 
Castle which is picturesquely sltua'ed 
on an inwlated rock at the eastern ex 
tremity of the lake, many mile* from 
Geneva. The Rhone river empties into 
this river at it* eastern extremity rising 
under the Rhone glacier at the foot of 
Ml Furca in Hwilzerland; it leave* It 
at Uvneva and flows through south 
eastern Franc* and empti** into th* 
M*diterran*aa. At 4 80 p m. we land 
ed at Geneva on tbe <juni d« Mont 
BUme and in a little while were at the 
Hotel Bristol on Rue (street) du Mont 
Blaac. Geneva i* the richest and most 
populous city in Swllaerland, has 88,000 
inhabitant!) and is th* caoital of the 
Canton of tbe came name; It 1* the 
amallest Canton of this little Republic

aving an ert-t. of cn'y 110 square inilrs 
t is a G tllic to vn of grmt antiquity j 
jemg m> ntioued by CBB ar in his Com- 
mentaries. It WHIM nee a separate Re 

ublic but in 1798 tV Fr.nch took poe 
session of it and n ade i: the capital of 
he department <f Lenmn 1814 (he 
anton of Geneva enter d tbe Swiss 
on'ederation as a Federal Canton. 

Geneva is important to u* bectuse it 
was here the board of ar b trallrn met 
o settle d * fficultiet gre wing out of the 

Alabama olain s in 1871-3 which rarue 
so n ar causing a war win Englani'. 
I-re John Calvin fled after he ha 1 re 

nounced the tenets of the Roman Cath 
olic church; here he preached snd gov 
erned the c ty with 8t rtan severity. 

I is strict disciplln. however, caused 
to leave and rind refuge at Straa- 

>urg; bat he returned in 1541 and thire 
le died, but hi* effort* had bjen re 
warded by making Geneva on* of the 
strongholds of Protestantism in Europe 
it was once a walled town but the wall* 
aave long since diappeared. Geneva 
it as present a famous literary, theo- 
.ogical and scientific centre snd hai 
given birth to many gr. at men. Rous 
seau one of them waa in his early jears 
regarded as a fool, he wan imperfectly 
educated, having lost his parent* in 
childhood. He was appr. n'icfd to an 
engraver from whom he fled because 
of ill treatment and was received into 
th* household of Madame de Warren*. 
He s ibtequently became a clerk, then a 
teacher, writing wkil* in this capacity 
"Ensile ' which net fcrth principles in 
teaching followed by Frocbel, Pesta- 
loazte and ether great «ducat or*. H* 
died in a hospital in 1778 having only 
the wreck of a once brilliant mind. A 
monument to his memory adorns one 
the public parks of the city. M. Neck 
er the celebrated minister of tininca of 
France before the Revolution was born 
here; he WJB the futhtr cf the brilliant 
and accomplished Mauanie de Stael, a 
French authorees of high repute. Our 
hotel was pleiuantly tituated on Rue 
du (Mont Blanc, this street being so 
called tx cause it it exactly opposite 
Mont Blanre and the bridge (pruning 
th< Rhone at thi-i point is al*> known by 
the same nam  , and ironi any part or 
both this giant of the Alp* can he 
clear'y te n.

We had ampV time for resting ard 
making sjimjc a ge in our tui < I before 
supper and iniH meal b ing over we 
starve d out f< r a s roll. The i oitorrlc   
on Rue du Mont Bltno Is a b^i utiful 
new building of white marble and on 
it* upper s'ory there are the name* 
carved on marble slab* of eviry roun 
try in tbe Eastern snd Wes em Conti 
nent, Isuppoee this is significant cf the 
fact that from its desks mail *a* s-nl 
to every quarter of Ih* globe. Genera 
is the place of all other* for beaull ul 
and cheap jewelry of all description >, 
the famous Geneva watches being 
manufactured here. As Rue du Mont 
Blanc is lined with shops displaying 
these articles we showed ourselves 
thoroughly Anvrlcan by stopping at 
each window and gsiitg at diamond 
and pearl studded watcher, mignittcenc 
necklaces of pearl*,diamond', opals and 

II other precious stones imaginable; 
the wonder to us was that every thing 
was so cheap. Attracted by the sounds 
of hilarity acroai the river we wander- 
over the bridge but found In front of 
one of the hotels that a ohrap variety 
theatre we* giving free exhibitions and 
we turned away diigutted. The street* 
presented quite a different spectacle 
From the afternoon; then they seemed 
almost deserted, but now were teeming 
with gall? dreeaed people, men, women 
and children all seemed on pleasure 
bent. Our guide wss to leave us at 
this point snd return to Bengiura to 
meet snother tour and on the morrow 
we had to plunder alone and of course 
would nsls* many point* of interest. 

A E ELM*.

•»*»•»•••>•••••••»•»• '»>»!> »»»• 99999 » »i

STILL HERE..
-j; And Ready as Ever 

to Serve Customers.

I have on hand (as I alw ys do) a beautiful 
line cf Ladiefc' and Gem*' gold watches. My 
stock of got da is up t«-date, and no goods 
misrepreienteni. Repniring done on shcrt no 
lice Drop in snd see for .tours if

! GEO. W. PHIPPS.
THf OLD ftELiABLB JEWELER.

SALISBURY. MD.

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY
Who are Usli*. Home Comfort RanfCi.

Hallsbury, Md , January 2i, I9U& 
Wrought I run Range Company.

(lentlemen:  Tlila In lo certify Hint we 
purrhnaed one ol your Home Comfort KitQge* 
No. 1 about n tpeu yearn a|ro and wluli to nay ' 
that we coualilor It one of the mom durable 
and ratlftfaruiry nf kitchen range*.and heart* 
lly recommend them to any one w lulling any 
thing In the line ol H cooking range. We 
would uot be willing to purl with It If we 
could not «rl nnolher. For durabill y and ai 
R KIH d baker, and for alt purpoaea, w« do not 
Iliink they could beiiurpaued.

JAME8 A. WALLER. 
ELIJAH J.

Md., January 17, IW1. 
Iron Range Company.

Gentlemen:-! have t.cen lining on* of 
your Home I'mi for I Ita-igen Tor Hie pantwev- 
rnleeii yiurv, HDd can rheerfinly rccoiniileud 
It an one of themiMt dnrnble and rrllableuf 
all klulien rlovf*. We would not want to 
part with it under any Hrcunmlnnce* If we 
could not set another. Th a letter > oil may 
use In auy way you think b«(t for your boat- 
neat JAMKS H. WBBT.

HnlLhury, Md , January B, IKI.
ThU j« |o ivrllly Hint I pnrrhiueda Home 

Conif.irl Kangufrnin one of the Wrought Iron 
Kangti ( I.'K trHve'liig aaleamen, mini* ilx 
jeHraHgo. I rind the ItMiig-i In all particular* 
a* rei>rv«ntfil liy the mUmm >. It In all thai 
*  niil he it-nlrf d in H ttivil-i'iHHi* ttN.kliiK rHiive, 
anil I ilit- rful'.v minniiii ntl It lu nny one III 
net-d ol a ctMiklng rangto.

WM. 8 U

Johnson's Early Straw 
berry.

I have an excellent lot of this fine 
early variety, and some othi r varieties. 
Will sell Johnson's Eaily plants at 75 
oenta per 1000 plant* cash if buyer 
takes plants up; or at 91 00 cash if I do 
It; SI.25 per 10UO plants if to be paid for 
from firat crop of fruit. References 
John L Powell Judge Orphans Court, 
Elisha P. Morris. Poweliville. Md. and 
a nnmbir of others. I prccured my 
slock from the o'Rinalor, O. A. John 
 wn, Juhn W . Jones.

PowelUille, Md.

KulUbnty, Md.. February 1", Ml. 
Wrought Iron ilaiige Company.

It Hlford* me great p|. iuur« to recommend 
your Home e'ouilorl Itaiige. 1 pun ham*! one 
I'runi your imvillim aalmnmu ilxjearnago, 
iinO It In Klving us perfict >alUrncllon, l» a 
Niilemlld tMtkvr, and very economical on fuel. 
W«> would ma lahelwloe th« amount paid 
for It I. w« c ulil "ol jcoi another like IU

JOrlS W. I'AHKKK of L.

TURNBULL'S
CHINA AND

Cullli iwnod, Out., llth July. IWtt. 
W. U Culvt r, k><).,

Prealdrnt Wrought Iron Rangr Co.,
Hi. lx>iil», MlMourl. 

Dcurxlr: 
\\> rf In n-c«lplor yourfkvorof 

nut* 181 b. whirli we rt-nrrl ui my w»» niuv 
H!<|. W« Imve »rr«l pmuiiir« In xtMltnf that 
 our r*t<K<*> urtt In IIMI un »li of th* «lght 
Irmiirni of i lie rlrrtitiid llml they hnve(lr*n 
K*rfrrt HatliifHtuion In rvt-ry wiiy bwth a> to 
lielr dnntblllly itnd wo-klng <|Uiutlle«,whlch 
iave IXTII Ic»lp<1 to the ulinoul,

Inthelalliir 'Wtour ilramrr I'nrlflr wai
cilally derlroyrd liy flre at the o<x'k which

originated at the U. T. Ky. warchouiw. and
allnouKh lh« mourner wv« burin lo lh«k««l
he Wrought Iron IUti(e on boat wa» fouod
n inrh food condition that It wii oaed on
>ur new ii«ain«r Ourmaolc, which WM built
lie following »r««oii to lake plaoo of Pact Ho.
There wnn pracUoally nothing wron*; with
lie Hove eirrpt dlacolorallon and narks

ouniu-quent upuo the action oflutfDM beat
and wnler.

The  irainrn n«lng your rangr* arc Ma- 
ritlc, Cnlhugwiiod, (J«rm»nlo. Atlantic, Brit- 

laulc and Midland. Vvr^lruly,
NORTHERN NAVIQATION CO.

STATE or OHIO, CITY or TOLBDO, )
LUCAS COUNTY, } **  

FRANK J. CHRNKY make* oath that 
h* Is senior partner of the nnn of F. J. 
CHKNKY ft Co , doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and Httte afore 
said, and that said firm will par the 
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for each and every oa*e of CATARRH 
that cannot be cored by th* me of 
HALL H CATARHII CURB.

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and lubaorlbed in 

my pretence, this Oth day of December, 
A, D. lt»«.

A. W. GLBA3ON, 
Notary Public.

Hall's Catar.h Cure Is taken internal 
ly, and acts directly on the bio id and 
muo«u« surfaces of th* *y*tem. Bend 
for testimonials free.

F.J. CHENEY, ft CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by druggist*. 75c. 
Ha'l's Family Pill* are th* baat.  

Dava  * Ovmltott. NlgMa of
U jou Uke 1'rnj- Pectoral for

MATTINGS. ..» 
Alt weaves and colorings.

Porch and Lawn Furniture, 
Iron and Brass Bedsteads, 
Linoleums and Oil Cloths, 
Carpetings.

John Turnbull Jr. & Co.,
16, 18, 20 W. Balto. St. 

BALTIMOKK, - MARYLAND.

Constipation
Does your head ache P Pain 
back of your eyes? Bad 
taste in your mouth? It's 
your liver! Ayer's Pills are 
liver pills. They cure consti 
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

Sweet Potato Seed.
I have very fine sweet potato "Slip*" 

of the
Bid ST£M JERSEY ' 

vaiiety. grown from vine cutting*. Bee 
my stock before purchasing.

JAMES ELZEY, Salisbury, M*V

Me. All

Want yi ar ai<iu«tiu-li0 or beard a baaatltnl 
browner rich blarkr 'ni,.n <» 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE8M.1V.

Diumfe, Witdm, Clocks nd Jwilrj. 
HAROLD N. FITCH,,

1'ractloal Watchmaker, Jeweler and 
Optician. Watohe*. Clock*, and Jew 
elry Repairing of Every Description 
Don* on Short "otto*.

JERSEYS.
Ht. Lambert and Comblnatkn For 

Sale B Cows, 7 Heifer*. 10 Bull*.
S. E. HIVIN, 

•"-• - Landenberg, Pa.

All work Kuaraatred for 11 numUia. rine anil 
coBipllcatira work my M|*H-lallr. Mall order* 
will receive prompt attention. Kyea letted and 
glaaw* tthxl fr«« of >'karg«.

Lut-k lloi 41. HAI.IHBUaY. Ml).

For Sale.
Two store counters In good condition. 

Will sell cheap. Apply for Informa 
tion at the office of the PALIBBUHY AD 
VMTitiR, Saliiburr, Md.

FOR SALE,
100 bushels sweet potato *llp* 

 ale, o< the It. 8. Jereey variety.
for

J. WM. FREENY,
DELMAB, LEL
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A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.

Motherhood ought always to bring 
happiness. But it is often the begin 
ning of life-long unhappirress. As a pre 
paration for motherhood, and as a pre 
ventive of the ills so often following 
maternity Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre 
scription has been hailed as a "God-send 
to women." It heals diseases peculiar 
to women, tones up the system, makes 
motherhood practically painless, and es 
tablishes the sound health which insures 
healthy children.

" During the poat yenr I found myaelf pregnant 
ami in rapidly failing hrnlth." write* Mm W 1 
Kiddrr. of Hill Dale Furm. (Knmburg Center) 
Knoaburg, Vt. " I suflered dreadfully from bloat 
ing and urinary difficulty. 1 was growing per "" ' ' ' " auffei ' nd ffered muchceptibly weaker each day
sharp pain at time*. 1 felt that something m _ 
be done. I *ought your advice and received a 
prompt reply. I took twelve bottle* of Dr 
Pierce's Favorite Preacription, and also follower 
your instruction*. 1 began to improve immrdi 
 tely. my health became excellent, and I coul< 
do all my own work (we live on a good slcec 
farm). I walked and rnlc all I could, and en 
loyrd it. 1 had a short easy confinement an< 
Bave   healthy baby boy."

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser (paper 
covers) is sent free on receipt of 21 one- 
cent stamps to pay cost of mailing only 
Address Dr. R. V. llerce, Buffalo. N. Y

Tilghman's Favorite 
...Strawberry Plants

ar-a .**

FILCHING FKOM TREASURY.

1 he best Strawberry on the marktt 
During 1900 these berries sold in the 
cities for several cents per qusrt more 
than any other berry shipped. Catalogue 
giving foil particulars free. Call on or 
write to

George Tilghman,
Parsonsburg, Md.

THE BE5T BERRY 
CRATES AND BASKETS

Fruit and Vegetable Packages
' Of ALL KINDS

   Are Manufactured by   

G. A. Bounds & Co.
Hebron, Md.

Oet tbelr prlrea before purchasing.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids 

Nature la sirenutbenlug and recon 
structing the exhuuHted digestive or- 
fans, lusthe lalestdlscovereddlgestr
 otandtoulc. No other preparation 
eaa approach It In efficiency. It In-
 Untly relieveaand permanently cures 
Dnpepsla, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
Sick Headache, Gaatralgla CrampHand 
all other results of imperfect digestion. 
PrioeUo.arxiai. LartoolaecontalnslMtlmes sm»"t't Bookallabuuldrs|wp*lamailedfroe 
Prep«r«d sy I. C DeWITT AGO. Cblco.  

April M.
Adelbert Hay has resigned the nosl- 

Ion of United States consul general M 
retoria.
Lawyer Albert T. Patrick was in 

dicted In New York for the murder of 
Millionaire W. M. Rice.

The reception and dinner to Senator 
Quay In Philadelphia on May 14 prom- 
ses to be a red letter day In Pennsyl 

vania politics.
Pennsylvania mine bosses. In order 

to avert a strike, have decided, with 
he consent of the labor leaders, to 

withdraw from the union.
Sergeant Meston, for complicity In 

Philippines commissary frauds, was 
sentenced to two years' Imprisonment 
and dishonorable discharge.

Satardar. April 3T.
Confederate Memorial day was gen 

erally celebrated In southern cities yes 
terday.

On Fourth of July President McKln- 
ley will be the guest of Secretary Long 
at Hlngham, Mass.

In a fight with game wardens on 
Long lake, near Akron, 0., Ed Frye, a 
poacher, was killed.

It Is now said the wrecked steamer 
Maine will be repaired and ready for 
business In the fall.

Oalena, Ills., is draped with bunting 
today In celebration of the 79th anni 
versary of the birth of Gen. U. S. Grant.

Monday, April 2».
A London scientist has discovered a 

method of producing Illuminating gas 
at two pence p«r 1,000 feet.

Richard Donohue, a Chicago ptck- 
jjocket, was shot by Policeman Gartl- 
iner while running away with a wo 
man's pocketbbok.

In a fire which destroyed George 
Hoffman's livery stable at McLeans- 
boro, Ills., J. W. Grimes, a hostler, was 
burned to death, with five hones.

While out sightseeing In the flooded 
district of Cummlngsvllle, O., yester 
day Philip Kennedy and John Busam 
were drowned. Their boat capsized.

While practicing for a ball game at 
Madeira, Cal., yesterday F. E. Klrk- 
patrlck, a young man, collided with 
another player and was Instantly killed.

T»»»dny. April 3O.
The war revenue act, up to March 

31, has produced 1289.504,447.
Capt. Frank O'Nell has be?n ap 

pointed chief of Chicago's police.
A ship building combine, with $60,- 

000,000 capital. Is being formed In New 
York.

The period wherein mortgages may 
not be foreclosed in Cuba has been ex 
tended until June 1 next.

Applications for liquor licenses In 
Norfolk, Va., If granted, would give ono 
saloon for every 200 Inhabitants.

George Williams, colored, while In 
tozlcated, shot and killed his wife Sun 
day at their home near Catonsville.K'd.

An anarchist plot In Russian Poland 
haa resulted In the arrest of 600 per 
sons, of whom 200 were Immediately 
transported.

WrdBradar, M«> I.
A strike of machinists and helpers of 

the Illinois Central railroad la Immi 
nent.

It Is aald the Vanderbilt Interests 
lave acquired control of the Union Pa 

cific.
Five firemen were Injured, Fred 

Stahl fatally, In a fire In Chicago last 
night.

Four ralda on New York gambling 
houses were made last night, with 
many arrests.

Fire destroyed the home of Joseph 
Parton at Hurdvllle. Ont., and five 
children were burned to death.

The Tennessee Coal, Iron and Rail 
road company will Issue $15,000,000 
worth of bonds. The proceeds will go 
to the enlargement of the Ensley plant

TbBr*e1*>r, M«> Id.
The Twenty-second volunteer In 

fantry was mustered out yesterday at 
San Francisco.

Anti-Jewish disorders have been re 
newed In Algiers and the troops have 
occupied various parts of the town.

Samuel J. Miller, 78 years of age, was 
overcome and cremated while fighting 
a forest fire three miles from Barton, 
Md.

A bill Introduced In the Florida leg 
islature combines the general features 
of the South Carolina and Alabama 
dispensary laws.

President Errazurls, of Chile, Is In 
111 health, and will turn over the presi 
dential duties to the prime minister, 
Senor Anlbal Zanartu.

MilliOBS Waited oo the Allcgtd 
pro vetoes I tl Stream

Ira-

is time tog«t back to first principles 
and appropriate only where the money 
will actually promote and develop 
commerce.

TUB VBTO HAS CHECKED IT

Ihe Baltimore Sun* Washington 
correspondent, willing ucder oftte. ul 
Apiil 14th say,:

it ha* very recently betnt.erui offle al 
ly announced thut ihe, purpose ot the 
Government is to take niran* tj recov 
er, if [o:Sible, some of the money cor 
ruptly obtained by form r Cjptaiu 
Carter, of the United St.Ues Eng.neen.

The case of lormtr Captain Cart< r is j signtd one of these bills had he the 
very w^H known all over tin country, \ lime to read it Why has th<s river and 
tor it has bean agitaud an.l d»-cus*.d nirbor iniquity the inevitable undency 
for vears in the nuwupspers, in the halls l° Pervert the moral feeling* and dead 
of Congress aud b lore, ihe courts. The *n the li^b senne of honor of the Engl 
Administration has betn roundly criii noer Corps of the army V Nothing is eas 

ier to realize. Senators and Represent 
atives, ev< ry one of the n, are constant 

occupied in

Sevtr.il tinv s River and Harbor bills 
have be> n vetoed by Presidents. These 
measures are invariably rush* d through 
In the Itst hours ol Ihe seroion and pre 
sented lo the Executive when he hss 
scarcely time to do more than fign his 
namr. It is unhesitatingly said that 
in th» laatSO \ears no President who 
had any regard for his oath would hare

KJ UTICK TO CltKUn UK8.

Slits I* toslve nolle* that the aubwrlber 
nan obtained from Ilia Orphans Court o 
Wleomloo ouHiity letter* Tu-IHinenUry 
on Uie per*uD»l e*luu< of

JOHN H I.IIWB,
lat«4lr Wloomloo county, (1«-'d. All p-rinns 

i>«l<l '1«*<''I
WBTDed Uiaxlilbll Ui« MIIIIB, with v..urher» 
thereof to lliti  tibm-rlber mi or befo

l>cu>l>er 11, I KOI. 
or they may otherwise b« excluded from al 
benefit of said o*taW.

Ulven under my hand, tills 10th day o 
Aisrll 1KX1

' MAKIA 1. I.OWK, Admmmtratrlx

Toadvin & Bell,
  , Attorneys-at-Law

Ulllre UpixMlte Court llouee. Cur. Water
*>ud DIvUlou BtrceU. 

Prompt attention to col Ire t loo* aud al
 gal buslu***.

GICNKHAI. MARKETS.

Philadelphia. May I -Flour In ll«ht de 
mand: winter superfine. K.lOtU.K; Penn 
sylvania roller, clear. 134130; elty mill*, 
extra. 12.4062.60. Kye (lour dull at $2.90 per 
barrel for choice Penrmylvunlu. Wheat 
Stronc; No. 1 rod. *|>ot. HOWKU-. Corn rlrm; 
No. t mixed. Knot. 49*4«IU)^c.; No. 2 yel 
low, for local trade, 61<l&l^c. Out* quiet 
and Mfiidy; No. 2 while, clipped, MS»o.; 
lower crude*. tttfXic. Iluy »ti-n<ly- No. 1 
timothy. I17H17.GO for lurxe bale*. Beef 
Steady; b<>rf hiimii. $17.M«ia). Pork tlrm; 
family. |17.2Gb 17.75. I-ard firm; western 
steamed. ttt.HMill.60. LJve poultry quoted 
at 11(1 11 %r. for hen*. 7c. for old rooster*. 
tOt>40c. for nearby broiler*. llH»12r. (or 
frosen chicken* and )0tjl2c. for frosen 
lurk«y». HuttiT nrm: creHmery, IDOltc.; 
factory. llttU^c.: Imitation creamery, 
UMI17V-.; New York dairy. 16O1«Hc.; 
fancy Pennsylvania print* JobbliiK at tUt 
He.; do. wholeiutle, £!c. I'heeeu weak; 
fancy l«r«-e colored. lOVic.; fancy large 
white. li«;»' 12H>'.; fancy anuill colored. 
nV-: fancy small white, U44c. KSI* 
steady; New York uiul Penuiylvunlu, USi 
O14c.; Houthurn. lUdic : we*t«rn, nlorugi-. 
IJViCIV- ; weatrrnJ r.-nular packed. 
13c. Potatom ste»By; Jemey*, B 
New York. 1126*ITS. Havana, |34|S; Jer 
sey sweet*, IIKKd.W. Cabbaceai steady; 
New York. $12*J6 per ton.

Kant Mberty. Pa., May 1. Tatlle ateady; 
extra. |&.60«j6.tll>; prime, I6.30tj0.50, St>od, 
18.1006.30. HOK* slow and lower; prime 
heavy and beat medium*, I5.KO6.90; heavy 
Yorker*. $5.««6.»7H: light Yorkers, |4.»« 
I.SO. pic*. K70W6.7&. skips. K7XtS.tt; 
rough*, K«|i.4U. Hheep steady; best weth 
er* M.tttH-M; common, ta*tI.M; choice 
lambs. tjt.UllX.2S; common to food, fS.KKJ 
I; veal oalvM. HWtW.

cised for alleged leniency toward form 
er Captain Carter, and there is no deny 
ing all the powerful iullueLces which 
army intercuts can brin^ to bear were 
exerted in his lavor.

THe proof is evident that high au 
thority was impressed to auuuFe or less 
degree, for oihetwise ih* Vhtrls of 
juadcto would not have b^eii so slow in 
rattling ovir tlu- shortconiings of this 
engineer 'ofllcer. Kven now. af:er all 
the years of delay and after the exhaus 
tion if ail apparent method* in hi* be 
half, neither former Captain Cuter 
nor nil friends are satisfied he shall 
bow to the verdict which has been pro 
nounced against him, but are occupied 
in the attempt to dtvise souie new 
means by which he a,ay escape the 
just punishment which naa bet n ad 
judged him.

Coincident with UIJH nnewyd effort 
i> the announcement of the Govern 
ment's duposition to get I ack th*> money 
  hich has been atoltii from it. Notb 
log affecting the integrity and the 
mora s of the army hat uccurvd iu gen 
eral onj causing a keener serge of mor- 
tittcatlon in that branch if the service 
or producing more prompting toward 
extenuation, if any facts or arguments 
can be adduced toward that end. ' 

Virtually, therefore, the army would 
ba pleated had any Uchnicsl loophole 
been left for Carter to klip tbrougu.and 
it i£ on technicalities that the present 
movement to secure'his liberty is based. 
There have before this been scandals 
in the army, of course. OtHctrs have 
duplicated their pay account?, have 
chea'cd at cards aud army paymasters 
have embezzled (mall and large suniH. 
(J ranting all tbie, the average, of course, 
has been very low, and the officers of 
the United States army have had the 
right to b.ar themselves as proudly as 
any. It is natural there should ba a 
shner and gnashing of teeth when the 
pitch has denied the crack crops of the 
army, the engineers.

Former Captain Carter hat fallen. 
Who will be tne ntx ? Kir like ciutea 
have produced like effects from the be 
ginning of tne wcrld, and will continue 
to do so until the end Former Csp 
Uin Carter may be entitled to no svtu 
pathy, hn may haieuo claim on t:.e 
tmrcy of Ms judges or of public senti 
ment, his luctitude doubt lees xhould 
have been strong tnough to shield him 
from temptation. Yet he, defaulter, 
embezzler, thief as he may be, fell 
from right to wrong through the work 
ings ot a system atrociously evil and 
dishonest, and for which he had no re 
sponsibility. Th re is no system of 
government operations in tiny country 
the world has ever known more >hsmt- 
fully diHhonest, more shamefully cor 
rupt than the river and harbor appro 
priations in the United Stattn. it is 
positively sppalling to think of this 
(itching iroiu the public treasury, and 
ret it has proceeded, step by step, un 
til nothing is thought of it, and he 
who raises the voice of warning or ie- 
monstrance i* only laughed at for his 
pains. This system has grown and 
grown in its enormity until it has act 
ually paralysed the consciences of 
every member of both houses of C n- 
gress, and it is perfectly logical that its 
deudly blight nhould have reached ov<r 
into the Engineer Corps of the army.

The country it familiar with the fact 
that Btnator Carter, of Montana, talk 
ed the last River and Haroor bill to 
death, nominally became, in a slang 
phrase, of its "strals." but really, ts is 
alleged by his Senatorial associates, 
because there wax ttricken from it in 
conference the opening wedge for com 
miting the Government to the scheme 
of irrigating the arid lands Of the far 
West. No one can tell wh.it the ulti 
mate cost of this scheme would be It 
would run into the hundred million*. 
As things go Mr. Csrter cpul I have no 
difficulty in reconciling bis coa-r ence 
to his action, for it would have been 
just as proptr to saddle his trd land 
scheme oa the general Government as 

thousand other items which were in 
the bill. It was openly charged on the 
floor this was the reason of his opposi 
tion, and he did not deny it. Engineer 
officers may well think former Captain 
Carter is not so bad, when xuch lang 
uage as thin has l>e<n used on the floor 
of Congress; "The whole scheme of riv 
er improvement is a humbug and a 
steal, but if you are goii K to steal, let 
us divide it out." The bill which H 'n- 
ator Carter talked to death carried 850,- 
000,000. Forty millions of this waa for 
absolutely useless improvements. Mr. 
Carter well expressed it when he said: 
"Nine-tenths of the items are without 
merit, without juHifloition.

The history of this country trlls us 
that long ago, » hen the Federal 
Government first began the policy of 
aid for river snd harbor improve men U, 
there were many good and wine tut n 
who doubted the wUdom of ir, and ex- 
presred their views forcibly and earnest 
IT. Not one of those who advocated 
the po'ioy ever drranud of going fur 
thur In ita application than the princi 
pal roast cities rnd the great riveis 
already navigable. How they would 
doubt their own eye* and ears if they 
could see the length to which it has 
gone! It is said that in the last bill 
every Senator and every member of 
the House, except possibly Mr. Carter, 
had some pet item. There wtre dried 
up creeks in every State from Maine to 
Texas provided for, creeks which had 
never carried any commerce nnd could 
never by any possibility be expected to. 
Four million dollars waa put in for 
some obscure river in Texas, which has 
trees growing the whole length of its 
bed, and which could get no water un 
less artesian wells were funk to furnish 
it.

As Senator Wellington said, a splen 
did railroad could be built its entire 
Ivngth for less than three fourths of 
the money. Tbia is just it. Hirer com 
merce, except of a purely local char 
acter, is fast d j ing. The railroads are 
taking the freight and they will keep 
on taking it until they have U all. It

slipping in appropria 
tions for this or that mudhole in their 
Statisand districts It makes not a 
particle of difference to them if there 
is no public utility in the project. It 
shows their influence at Waohington 
and it sends money to be distributed 
among their favored constituent*.

Now, thenececsary preliminary to all 
these projects is the inspiction and re 
poit by the United Staus Army engi 
neers. Tin re is a -dim tradition that 
some liuie in the dUtaut past the engi 
noers ventured to t-how up the useless- 
nem, not to s ty the criminality, of some 
of these project. This long since went 
out of fathion. la tome one of those 
nijsUiiiouH ways known to the intrigue 
of political and official life in Washing 
ton the information is conveyed that 
Senator, this or Representative That 
U interested in, the project and is anx 
ious for it to go through. No man in 
official life hire can help being more or 
less susceptible to the wishes of an ag 
grtssive member of either house of Con 
gress and eRpeci.tl y those whose names 
have to go before the Senate for appoint 
ment or promotion. I could give you 
ihe names of several of my own know 
ledge who have been turned down in 
the Senate for no other reason than not 
being bulldozed by some Senator or 
prominent Representative. Well, it is 
rarely, if ever, an engineer reports til 
vtrsely upon ary of these projects. 
Senator Carter says therein rests much 
of the diftculty in the way of prcpar 
ing a proper bill. Yep, Lut is not the 
greater difficulty to be found in the 
ttubborn determination of Senators

Sudden and Severe
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penetrate* 
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fENNYROYALPILLS

DESTROYED BY FIRE 1:
Theee words have a tenible meaning 

for the man without insurance. Mean 
the destruction of both hopes and pro 
perty.

Don't be placed in that position. Lose 
no time in placing fire

Insurance ;
on home, furniture, store, goods, barns 
or lire stock.

You can better afford to pay a few 
dollars yearly than to suffer a total 
loss. .:

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

_ - Oolal
llesk. ask nruntat Ibt 

_ __JsiH In mH and 
mi'tHlllc box**, aealad with blue ribbon. 
   tk<rr. *«>n*M> *1*ua«*r*>*>B aaihaU-

Buy of your Dni(g1i4.! »!*>   « « IsaillaUeaM. Buy of your Dni(g1i<t 
>r wivt «< . In nampa for rmrtlevlara. T««l|. 
aaonlskU and " ss>ll»r **>r I4»alle«." (» Ifttrr 
n> rrliarai alstll. ie.C«*Tvstimonlals. Hold hy aJ 
[lrni«l«« CHICHBBTSa OBIIflCAL CO. 
 atallMMi *)«jai*M<t>. rHILA., rA.

GrEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

Hnd Representatives to 
at all hazards their own

push through 
project*?

MILLIONS S<jrAND3BKD.

t-ome few years ago there wai an ap 
prjpriation made fur the improvement 
of the Yellowstone river, which plows 
through the Senator's country. It is 
«sid there never was a boat on that part 
of tht* river, and the men who waresup 
potted to do the work of improvement 
spent the time in fishing It is said by 
experts that if these reports of the en 
gineers wtre to be made for private 
corporation* or individuals instead of 
tj Congress the large msjority of them 
would bi unfavorable. Former Cap 
tain Carter, like all his brother officers 
of the Engineer Corps, is thoroughly 
conversant with all this, lie and thty, 
from the first day they entered the 
army, have sten untold millions or 
public money squandered on useless 
waterways, and for all the good it 
could do it mi^ht as well have been 
thrown in the tea The money is ex 
pended under their direction. They 
know through whose agency it is taken 
from the Treasury. It is done by men 
who pose AH st itesmon, by the elect of 
States and the chosen of the people. 
What wonder would it be if the whole 
corps should become debauched if this 
viciouH syatem is to go on without cur 
tailment or abridgement.

Not so loag ago, in the course of 
some of my travel*, I came across an 
engineer officer superintending eome 
of the mud hole business. He said: 
"This work I am engaged ou makes me 
feel like a do<{, but [suppose I will be 
come used to it like all Hie rest."

THEIR APPLICATION APPROVED.

At KING'S MARYLAND SALE BARN,
AUCTION SALES 

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
Throughout I he Ye*r. We deal In all klada, 
(torn the vrry boat, to the very rheapeat. 400 
HKAUofH ram, Mare*, and Male*, always 
on hand. Vlalt UK, It will pay you.

Private Sales Every Day.
KlILI. LINK OK 

New and Mecond-lland Car 
riage*. I>aj Uina, MngRtea, 
C*>ru and HarneiM very cheap.

JAMES KING, Prop'r.
6, 8. 10, 12, i4, A 16 North High St.,

Near Baltimore HI., One Hqnare from Balti 
more Street Bridge. BALTIMORE. MO. 

mch. 10 Om.

-: EMBALMING:-
B1 TJ 3ST

Will Receive Promnt Attention
Burial Robes and Slate Grave 

Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St., Salisbury, Md,

-THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend money on Improved real eelaU, 

and It t you pay the debt baok lu easy weekly 
Inalal.menU. Write or oil on our 8ecretary 
lor Information.

i

Stockholders Of The People's Nitlonil
Bank C«o Now Proceed

to Orfasize.
A special dispatch from Washington 

Bute* that the Comptroller of the Cur 
rency lias approved the app ication of 
M«strH. T. A. Willis, John U. Tubman, 
W. Lake Itobinson, Win. F. Anplegarth 
and E. C Httrrinxton for a charter for 
a bank to be known as the People's 
National Hank of Cambridge, with a 
Capital stock of 130,000. Simultaneous 
ly with the receipt of this intelligence 
lie re through the Baltimore papers, the 
gentlemen th-mselve* received official 
notification of the fact from the office 
of the Comptroller.

The promoters of the enterprise have 
rented the vacant roam, adjoining the 
High street store of Messrs W. M. j 
Kletcher which they will use until they ' 
erect a building of their own. As 
practically all of the stock has bern \ 
au >icri'H<i they expect to have the new . 
institution in working order within a 
short tim>. Among tne prouain-nt 
stockhold-r« are:

Mesi.ru. T. A. Willi*. J .hn K. Tub 
man, B. C llarrlugton. W. Lake Hob 
inson, VVi'liaui F. Apple^arth, Hon 
Jo»iah U K-rr, W. Irviug Mitce, A. J. 
DUDU, /ora II. Brinstleld, K. K. Braly, 
Samuel K l.uCoiupte, M .1. Porcinn, 
M. Nathan, CworgeC. limley, Dr. Ben 
jamin L. .Smith, Cxpt. Ham Millit. Dr. 
John Maco, Jag. N. Hhorman. W. B, 
Van Norst, Win. 11 Rosa, Win II. 
Hoo»»»r, E A. Perry, Wm. E. Baward, 
and Allan Webbof Vienna  Cambridge 
Chronicle

THOH. PKKUY,
I'RXSIDKKT.

WM. M. COOPER, 
HECHBTABT

Nasal
CuTARRH

HOT AHO COl,D
BATHS

At Twilley ft Hearn's. Main Street,I's, M
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to groom yon
after the bath.

Shoes shined for B cents, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House,

In all Ita lUge* ther* 
ahouli bo clcauliuera.
Ely's Cream Balm
flaennM.tnntbeaand heal* 
th* dUcncil mombrana. 
It enrea catarrh and drive* 
away a euld In the be*d 
quickly.

Cnuun Balm la placed Into the noetrlla, spnad* 
orer tU* membrane and 1* abeorlwL R*ll*f I* Im- 
oedlate and a cure follow*. It I* not drying doe* 
not produce aneexlng. Large 8l*e, N oenti st Dnic- 
|ltt> or b; mail; Trial tUxe, 10 cent* by mall.

ELY UHOTUKK3,5J Warren Street, New Tork.

IN HARMONY
I* Nature al thla ar»v>n of th* year, when 

htirkllu* bQilii mid Oower* vie with the awvel 
cburu* of tk» *uDK>lera of the air.

Tbli Will Interest Many.
To quickly introduce B. B. B.diotanlc 

Blood Balm), the famous blood purifier 
into new hoinvs, we will send absolute 
ly free 10,000 treatment*. B. B. B. 
quickly curi'Holil ulcer*, scrofula, pain 
ful swellings, Hcht'tt and pains in bones 
or jointi. rheumatUm, catarrh, pimples, 
feetering eruptionr, boils, eczema, itch- 
Ing skin or blood humor i, eating, bleed 
ing, festering sores and even deadly 
cancer. B. B. B. at drug stores 91. For 
free treatment address Blood Balm Co.. 
Atlanta, Ua. Modicine sent at oone, 
prepaid. Describe trouble and free 
medical advice given until cured. B. 
B. 1). cures the most deep teaUd cases, 
after all «la» falls. B. B. B. heals every 
sore and makes th'e blood pure rich. Try 
It. *

I'r<x1ur« a chord of harmony at th* flrnold* 
and tiring rheer and lutnplnoM to all. The 
tiny i* rapidly coming wlirn H home without 
  I'lKM'i will Ixi an inception. 1'nx-urn u 
MTIKKK I'lANO and make your own home

Mvooud hand I'lano* of vurlou* make* al 
very low price*. Tuning and repairing. Ac- 
commodat.nc term*. Catalogue and book ol 

onn clitterfully given.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jaa E. 

IOWB the Park Boarding Stable I shall 
endeavor t* keep it at ita present stand - 
rad of excellence as a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's fine horse*. I 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire."
Patrons conducted to all parts of the 
Peninsula, Give me a call.

JOHN C. LOW£. "'*•' 
PARK STABLKB, • SALISBUBY, MD.

OTHERS fAILI-l CURE! 
_ J5*\D|CI|\5J|

f.ta.F.TI.=tLj.p.
 rtkHiilk Ml., l>klU*WI|>Cl«

'SS&S^^\iSSu&^Si..._. .... .._. T«tiiiii2ti2.
'EiiDiiticiifintT!.^^;
ww srhuobm Hull* tliiqissr Hoot*

T**  pmollosl    

A*. STIfff.
War* room* » North Liberty Hi., llnltlmore. 

Kaatory  Block or K*»l Ijtteyette avenue
Alken and LauvalealreeU 

BALTIMOKK. - MAHYI.ANU.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MO.

m>w arliu 
« H«L<-« 
cur ̂ d In 4 1* 1O

Ki>r my "Nworv T»»4l 
ausa*1*>7 Tl

»la>l«" p
. (U«ni

DR8. W. 8. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKNTlHTsV " /. 

Ofllee i»a llalB Hireet. V»ll»bary, Hal* laud

We offer our profeut.mal acrvlr«*.V> ' '  
 ubllcatall hour*. Nitrous <lilds (las od- 
.ululaUirvd to thoae dealrlng It, Uirt c»i> ar 
ray* be foundaibom*. Visit Vrlae***) Anu« 
every Tneeday.

Surveying t Leveling.
To In* public: You will Hurt me at al 

I raea.ua abort uollrw, prepared U> do work. 
in my Hue, wit*! arrurary, aestuow oad de 
SMteb rUfereucw: Thlrtoeu year'*  *  ) 
neuoe, alt years county surveyor of Wore***' 
leroounly, work done, fur the Mnwer Co, !  
BeJlabury, CJ. H. ToaJvlne.Tho*. Hnmpbrura, 
Humphrey' <* Tllglinian. f». I. UMCKUY,

County surveyor WUxnulcx) County, Md 
(tffloe over Jay William'* Ljw oiBe*. 

Kerereno* lu Woree*t*rOu.: U J. PvrnelMI. 
Purnell. H. U.Joae* a*4 W. H. Wlla**.
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THE SAUSBURY ADVERTISER
FUVUBBED WEMLT AT

SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MD.
OFFMt  PMWV* OOUKT HOUM

J, Cleveland While, Brn.«t A. Ilr^ru, 
Wm. M. Cooper.

WHITE, HBARN & COOPER, 
 DITOM AND PHOPHI1TORB.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Advertisements will b« InwrUd *t the raw 

ofootdo'lar per loch for the Ural ln*erll»D 
aad flfly eenU an Ineh for Mch labwqiieul 
iMOTtlou. A liberal dlwwunl to yearly ad- 
verlteM*.

Loea) Notice* ton oentt a line Ibt the flrsi 
iDMrUon and flve oenU for each additional 
insertion, math and Maman Notices In 
serted free when not exceeding six llnem. 
Obituary NotloM live oenU a line. 

  Hnbatirlptlon Price, one dollar per annum

 Some one haa asked us why it is 
we hare stopped publishing accounts 
of the small pox. The answer is 
Tery simple. There is no small pox 
|o writ* about. The few cases sit 
uated about two miles from Salisbury 
are all nearly well. There haven't 
been any new cases for several weeks. 
Half of those confined in the house 
of detention have been released. The 
scare is over and no one now thinks 
or talks of it This is why we have 
 topped pnblishing"Bmall pox news."

 Mayor Disharoon has a appointed 
Ueaan. Sewell T. Evans. Cha*. Coving- 
ton and George E. Rounds to act as 
judge* at the municipal election to be 
held next Tuesday. The judges ate re 
quired to qualify by taking oath before 
the Clark of the Circuit Cwfc They 
an also required to open the polls at 
  o'clock in the morning and close them 
attt o'clock p.m., and make their re- 
tarns to the Clerk of the Court under 
oath within I wo days after the election.

 The Democrats and Republicans 
have had their city primaries and placed 
before the people their city ticket*  
both are good. We have'nt one word 
to say against the Republican nomi 
nees but we certainly can see no reason 
why any Democrat should do other 
than support the ticket nominated on 
Monday night

Our citUens should congratulate 
themselves that they have such good 
men who are willing to bear the bur 
den of the city government. The can 
didate* are so well known in the com 
munity that it is unnecessary to dwell 
open their special merit and fitness for 
the offices for which they wsre nomi 
nated.

We would say a word of caution, 
however, to the Democratic voters i 
within the city limit*. Don't be over' 
confident. Take time on Tuesday to 
come to the polls and vote. If a large 
vote is cut there can be but one result  
the Democrat* ticket w*ll win beyond 
a doubt  

this L»ylan 1 fl et would be enabled to 
hi lit the American flag, and thus make 
a considerable addition to the tonnage 
of the American merchant marine. 
Other ships owned by American ritisens 
at.d built in foreign vards would fol 
low, and thus the foreign bailt ships, 
with the American »hips now plying 
theocenn and in prcc .-as of construetkn, 
woulJ consti.ute the cubatantial basis 
 f a great future commercial navv. All 
thiv, too, would be accomplished with 
out the GO; t of a dollar to American 
taxpsyira and without thi slightest 
taint of legisla'ion jobber;-.

But, instead of thin, the subsidy 
mongers are renewing their clamors for 
the adoption of the Fryc-Hanna steam 
ship scheme of spoliation, which would 
take $100.000,000 out of the public 
treasury without any compensation to 
the peo. !  . The effect of creating this 
monster of Irgial stive iniquity would 
be to pay millions in Treasury bounties 
to the Billion Dollar Steel Trust for 
shipping its produc's abroad under a 
tariff system which subjects American 
consumers of those products to the ten 
der mercies of monopoly. At the same 
time the combination of shipbuilding 
companies would share in the subsidy 
spoils by making their own terms for 
every subsidised ship that should be 
launched from their docks.

There could be little serious object 
ion to combinations of capital for trsde 
in the word's great financial develop 
ment if they should not be aided at 
public expense by legislative favorit 
ism. Let the high protective duties on 
iron and steel be reduced, and, Instead 
of paying steamship subsidies, let the 
Navigation laws te repealed. There 
would then be little cause for complaint 
oter combinations of shipbuilding 
companiis or of great syndicates of cap 
ital for owning and operating merchant 
fleets on the high seas. Where there is 
room to combat them these combina 
tions are not objects of public dread 
and there is no teed of inventing State 
or National enactments for suppressing 
them. Such enactments when not en 
tirely futile are apt to do more htrm 
than good in obstructing industrial and

Om Qaery Coltw*.
ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.

No 91 A*ernus is a lake situated 
amidst woods and mountains, and form 
ed in the crater of an extinct volcano,
north of the Bay of Naplee.

FAVORABLE OUTLOOK FOR CROPS.

After the long spell of unduly cool 
and wet weather succeeding Msrch, it 
i* encouraging to note that the Climate 
and Crop Bulletin, issued by the gov 
eminent Weather Bureau, report* that 
the week ended on Monday morning 
last was "by far the most favorable of 
the *ea*OB."

Though the week was much too cold 
In the Atlantic States and some other 
sections east of tne Rockies, the arrival 
of warm weather favored generally the 
germinations and growth of crops. "In 
the BUte* of the Upper Mississippi and 
Missouri Valleys," says the Bulletin, 
"ideal weather ^conditions prevailed." 
At the close of the week covered by the 
official report winter w.heat continued 
in a promising condition and rapid 
progress had been made in preparing 
the ground for corn planting In large 
portion* of the oentral valleys, though 
in several of the Southern States, ow 

t «nch of the cotton prev- 
1 hafbeen killed and re- 

con*l<*wabl* leplanting. 
i Monday, however, the weather 

over most of the great agricultural 
section* has been even more favorable 
for seeding, gwrmlajatlon and growth 
than in the preceding week. Over 
nearly all sections east of the Rocky 
Mountain* summery weather has pre 
vailed, with strong sunshine, rivaling 
that of early J une.

commercial enterprise. But when the 
Government intervenes to encourage 
combinations and Trusts with tariffs 
and subsidies they can become gigantic 
agencies of oppression.

In view of the recent movements of 
syndicates to control shipbuilding snd 
ocean transportation, there Is reaeon to 
belUve that the Fifty-seventh Congress 
will not paas the Hanna Subsidy bill.

The grounds against its patsage are 
much stronger now than they were
when the late Congress refused to 
make the bill a law. On the othrr 
hand there are indications that instead 
of uatsing the Steamship SubtiJy bill, 
the ntxICongress will pass the Babcock 
bill to substantially roduo proUctive 
dntits on iron and steel and other man- 
ufacturesof which there are large expor 
tation*. /schairman of the Republican 
Congressional Committee Representa 
tive Babcock is not without an intimate 
knowledge of the sentiment of the par 
ty In the West o a the quettion. At any 
rate, by the purchase cf the Ley land 
line for American investors a power 
ful influence has been created against 
ship subsidy legislation. If all American 
shipowners should be given governmen 
tal pap the subsidy ichemo would break 
down of Its own weight: for there would 
be too ntsny month* to feed. On the 
other hand, the Morgan syndicate is not 
likely to submit quietly to dlsastreus 
competition witu oonnty-fed owners of 
American built vessels and receive little 
or nothing of the gratuities proposed to 
be distributed out of the Treasury. The 
prospects of the Hanna I'ayne Steam 
ship Subsidy bill are growing more dim 
day by day. Pbila. Record.

The name, meaning "without birds" 
was aiven to it because of the belief 
that its sulphurous vapors would kill 
any bird that inhaled them.

This lake is described by the poet 
Virgil as the entrance to the infernal 
regions, hence the Latin proverb, mean 
ing, "Easy is the descent to Avernus;" 
'but the coming back is another thing,' 
or to speak plainly, we understand the 
proberb to mean that it is more easy to 
acquire a bad habit than to abandon it 

"Facllts deecensus Avernl',
No. 95. Plutarch, in his life of Ly- 

urgus, i* authority for the quaint ex- 
ireeeion, "He's a Brick." The Spartan* 
lad a certain force of expression which 

cut down all the flowers of studied ele 
gance. They were trained to speak con- 
sisely snd encouraged in repartee. Our 
English word laconic is derived from 
.he Lacones or Spartans, and Implies 
hat much is expressed in a few words. 

"Lycurgus himself was short and sen- 
entioue in his discourse. When asked 

why he made so few laws he answered, 
To men of few words few laws are 

sufficient." To the question whether 
.hey should inclose Sparta with walls, 
he replied, "That city is well fortified, 
which has a wall of men instead of 
brick."

This is probably the foundation for 
the story that on a certain occasion an 
ambassador from Epirus on a diplomat- 
c Mission, was shown by the king of 

Sparta over his capital. The ambassa 
dor looked to see massive walls for the 
lefense of the towns, but found none, 
ffe marvelled much, and at last said to 
the king, "Sire, I have visited most of 
the towns but found no walls built for 
their defence. Why is this?" Indeed! 
said the king, "Thou conldst not have 
looked carefully! Come with me to 
morrow, and I will show yon the walls 
of Sparta." On the following morning 
the king led his guests out upon the 
plain where his array was drawn up in 
battle array, aud pointing proudly to 
the serried best, he said, "There thou 
beholdest the walls of Spart j, and every 
man a bribk."

No. 06. Many are familiar with tie 
sweet song of "Annie Lsurie," yet few, 
perhaps, know that the fair-faced maid 
en was not a creature of the imagina 
tion, but one, of whose ancestry honor 
able mention is made in Scottish his 
tory. Her father was Robert Laurie, 
a baronet In the family register there 
is this entry: At the pleasure of God, 
my daughter, Annie Laurie, was born 
on the 16 h day <f December, 1682, 
about six o'clock in the morning, and 
was baptized by Mr. George Hunter 
(Minister of Glencairn). R cording 
the hour of birth is a survival of the 
era of faith in astrology. According to 
astrological notions the hour of birth 
decided the nature of one's career all 
through life, even to it* very close. 
The little stranger grew to be the most 
beautiful Dumfriesian lady of the day, 
and was the heroine cf a song that has 
immortalized her charms. The well- 
known lyric was competed by Mr. 
Douglass Finland, an ardent admirer 
of "bonnie Annie" She did not how 
ever, return his afftction, but married 
hi* rival Alexander Fergusson.

QUESTIONS.
Xo. !>7. Of what great nun is it 

•aid, "If you would ire hi* monument 
look around"?

Peoosylvubi Railroad Simer Excnr- 
 tea TkkeU to Baft ale, Niagara 

Pall*, Md other Samaer 
Retail*.

On April 80, 1961, the Pennsylvania 
Railrpad Company will place on. sal* 
Summer excursion ticket* to Buffalo 
on account of the Pan-American Ex 
position, and to Niagara Fall*

On May 1,1901 the regular Summer 
excursions to all the principal Summer 
resorts east of Pittsbnrg and Buffalo 
will be placed on sale at ticket offices 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

These tickets will bear the usual Sum 
mer excursion limit of October 81,1901. 
except that the Niagara Fall* ticket* 
will be good to return until November 
80,1901.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Summer 
Excursion Route Book for 1901 will re 
Issued, as heretofore, on June 1.

WE LEAD,
NEVER

FOLLOW.

Spring Humors 
of the Blood

Come to a large majority of people.
Probably 75 per cent, of thmn are 

cored every year by Hood's Sni-snpa- 
rilla, and we liopn by this advertise 
ment to get the other 2o per cent, to 
take this great Spring Medicine.

It will sharpen your appetite, cure 
all stomach trouble*, relieve that 
tired feeling.

Its strength as a blood purifier i* 
demonstrated l>y Its marvclou* cures of
Scrofula Salt Rheum 
Scald Head Boll*, Plmplm 
All Kinds of Humor P*orla*l* 
Blood Polaoning Rheumatlam 
Catarrh Malaria, Etc, 
All of which are prevalent now.

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Will do you » wonderfuh amount 
good. Be sure to get Hood's.

Thx Urgent slock of cairiages and harness of all descriptions on the pen- 
nsu'a. We tell you better carriages and harness for less money than any other 
Inn. If quality and style count we can interest you, and yon can't afford to 

ewhere. Write for prices and catalogue.buy elsewh

PERDUE & GUNBY,
Salisbury Md.

The three essentials in Spring clothing — style, 
quality and economy — never stood out holder 
than they do now at our store. All our pre- 
vious efforts (which) have set the standard. 

' Other dealers are utterly eclipsed. 
(•all and see if we are not right. • %; - -

L P.
Phone w.

1. fi. eoulbourn,
209 IHain St., Salisbury, mi

Out* Fabttics
Have

And we are prepared to show you the prettiest and mott StylUh 
Line of Suitings ever on exhibition here. It will be to your advan 
tage to place jour order early for your Spring Suit RememVr we 
guarantee fit and comp'ete satisfaction to every one

Chatties Betbke, ;
Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor in Salisbury.

A'o. ».?. Who nvi» Caglioitro.'
No. '.'9. \Vhat and where it the 

'Star Chamber," and why it it to call
tdf

THE OtEAT STKAMSHIP COMBINE
R*port* of the purchase of the Ley 

laad merchant fleet of sixty steamship* 
ty J. P. Morgan,* syndicate hmd hard* 
]» b*sp confirmed when announcement 
WM made of the formation of a grand 
eoa*bi»»tloB of American shipbuilding 
companies, with a capital of $70.000,000. 
Byaatnple repeal of the obstructive 
Navigation laws of the United Htate*

 Some of the We»t Pointers insist 
that the deception parcticed b/ General 
Funston upon Aguinaldo is no* war. 
They consider that Aguinaldo should 
have been bated. Dallas News.

'-The law of recompense Is always in 
operation. Aguinaldo may now have 
lest liberty than heretofore, but he can 
go to sleep o 1 nights without fear of be 
ing carried away before morning.- Doe- 
ton Hearld.

  Metsrs R. M. and W. T. Johncon 
have changed their office t > the store 
of Mr A. W. \Voodcock on Main Street, 
who is authorized to receipt bills for 
them, and will also distribute Ismf s

 Meaen>. R. K. Truitt & Sons have 
started their handsome Soda Fountain 
for the season. The counters have been 
fitted with handsome marble slabs and 
the store generally {reeenta a most at 
tractive appearance.
  Erni Brothers, the two one legged 

gymnasts and athletes will give a per 
formance this (Saturday evening) in 
the little opera house. They have sev 
eral clevtr acts, doing on one leg what 
the usual athlete requires two to do.

 The Postal Telegraph and Cable 
Company has completed it* line from 
Cape Charles to New York and will be 
gin businets in about a week. The 
Salisbury oiMce will be room 16 second 
floor News Building. Meisrs. Alien 
and Ash, of the company were in Sails j 
bury this week completing arrange 
ment*.

 The Epworth League of Asbury M. 
E. Church held an entertainment and 
social Friday evening of this week In 
the Lecture room of the church, which 
was enjoyed by quite a number of peo 
ple. Refreshments were rerved. The 
League will be led Sunday evening by 
Mr. Herbert Wilder and a large attend 
ance is desired.

 Mr. J. A. Merritt, a prominent 
member of the Chamber of Commerce 
of Baltimore, died suddenly of apoplexy 
Thursday morning. Mr. Merritt went 
to Baltimore from the Eastern Shore 
when quite joong and has been person 
ally connected with the large grain 
dealer* of the city for the past twenty

ears Hfs daughter, Mbs Marie An 
einette Merritt, has on Heveral ooca 

sions T lulled Salisbury where she ha* 
many friend*.

 The County Commissioners last 
Monday granted liquor licenses to the 
following: S. Ulman ft Bro., O. J. 
Scnncck, Brsdley & Turner, II. J. 
Kyrd, I. S. Brewington, Jno. C Bslley 
and W. II. Beds worth. There were no 
objection* filed against their applica 
tions. Mr. T. A. Veasey withdrew his 
application for license for his Del mar 
hotel. The commissioner* Tueiday re 
jected as unqualified Home of the sign 
ers of Mr J. J. Morria of White Haven. 
lie spplied again and will come before 
the" board at the expiration of 20 davt.

ClK Shoe for Wear
style and comfort is our $6 00 Men'* 
Lvse Calf. It is made of specislly 
selected leather, by a machine which 
turns out better work thsn the most 
skillful shoemaker coul.l d<>. Th re 
ar« no faulty stitches. No irritating 
lumps. Fits easily, wean evinly

And among the Women's shoes our 
 8.00 Is the leader

Fogy Ways of Fitting 
Eyes All a Humbug.

R. Lee Waller & Co.
MAIN HT. SALISBURY.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips & Mitchell, 
manufacturers of the old 
Bnhr-ground flour; faucy 
paten t rol ler process flour, 
buck wheat flour, hom 
iny,fine table meal,chops, 
etc.

Phillips & Mitchell,
SALISBURY, MD.

880-lyr.

~BiOau**1ie hat been eUcted major 
ef Chicago three time* It Is said that M r. 
Carter Uarriaon i* a Pretidental poaal 
billtv. Ho likewise Is every native born 
American eltlsen. Salt Lake City 
L)**ert New*.

Come and l>c fitted free of charge by HAROLD 
N. FITCH, who uses latest improve'! methods. 

RKMKMRKR—No charge except for glasses.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Optician,
237 Main St., SALISBURY, MI).

Do You Ualuc your eyesight ?
If >ou d j—anil a time has come when you feel the need of glasses, or fail to 

see a* well a» vou used to. which means that your eyes w*nt help then, if you 
do value jour eye*, don't|be satisfied with'any old thing" in the shape of 
spectacle*, for that is worse than nothing, but see that you get a proper exami 
nation by an optician and have your eyes suited.

It is very important that the best glass is used and the lenses are accurately 
ground but of greater importance that a responsible person makes the ex  mi- 
nation. Our experience together with a thorough optical knowledge gained at 
the best college of optics, places us in a position to give par feet sttUfaction.

€yes tested free of Charge. t
Our repairing department hcoaiplete -repiir'.B< broken frimi-; repa'ching 

>roken lena>s and tilling proscriptions attended to promptly.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
SALISBURY,

Stockholders Meeting.
The annual meeting of theStookhold 

holders of the Wicomico Building and 
Loan Asiociation, of Salisbury, Mary 
land, will be held at the office of the 
 aid association. Ill Division Street, a 
8 o'clock Monday evening, M*y 80th, 
1001, for the purpose of electing a Hoard 
of Directors to serve one year.

WM. M. COOPER, Secty.

Opticians.... 
MARYLAND.

Crescent

Par Over Fifty Ytan 
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup ha*

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cure* all 
wind colic, snd I* tne best remedy for 
dlarrhoaa. Twenty cent* a bottle. \

Road Examiners Notice.
We the undersigned examiners, here 

by give notice that we will meet on the 
proposed road to lend from C. R 
Hearn's to Cobb's Hill on the 10th day 
of May 1001 at C. R Hearns at 10 
o'clock a m.

W. U. WEBB.
E. U. DA VIS.
C. R. HBARN.

The enormous demand for 
Crencents has l»een secured 
through honest and fair deal 
ings with both the trade and 
public. To-day Crescent Hi- 
cycles are recogni/ed as the 
standard for quality. This

SALESMEN WANTED K
LINE. THE SOUTH AFRICAN PILE 
CURB, a* a side line to druggist* and 
leading stores on Eastern Shore of 
Marylsnd and Virginia, on liberal corn- 
mi** Ion We pav for advertising in 
each county. WM. P. BELL ft CO , 
Manufacturer*, Aooomac, Va.

year's Crescent will be found 
many important improve 
ments that will increase the 
present popularity of the 
wheel. These wheels can bfr 
seen on exhibition at

Dorman & Smyth's
MA a* DM** A Ml
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Local pcf>artrt\ei\t.
—Subscribe for the ADVBRTIBKR.
 Hra. W. F. Alien U visiting friends 

in Baltimore.

 ty isBlrmaQrahhm is visiting friends 
in Baltimore.

 Mil* Annie Baker U visiting friends 
in New Jersey.

 Mr. G Vickers White was in Balti 
more for a few days during the week.
 Meters. W. S. OjrJy Jr., and M, 

A. Humphreys were in Philadelphia 
on Wednesday. ''"  '    ' ! ' '';i; -' '

 Mrs. Samuel Tubbs who has been 
ill at her home in Rockawalking, is re 
covering. . ]

 Hon. W. H. JacVton and wife re 
turned on Thursday from their month's 
stay at Virginia Hot Springs.

 Mr. Walt r B. Miller is making a 
large addition to his Kindling wood 
warehouse in South Salisbury. -~.*- ».,

 The ladies of the M. E. church, 
PittsvilU, will hold an ice cream 
festival next 8 tturday evening May 
IHh.

 Land Commiseioter, M Stanley 
Toad v in has hern in Annapolis for sev 
eral days attending to the work of his
Office. t , .,:, :.'

 Mr. and Mr*. Fred Hill and son of 
Philadelphia spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Hill's parents, Mr ard Mrs. a P. 
Downing.

 Judge Thomas Le Compte recently 
celebrated his eighty first birthday. 
Few men in Doroheater county are so 
well known as he U.

 Mr. Charles E. Williams, president 
of the Wicomlco School Board IB again 
able to attend to business after an ill 
ness of five weeks with grip.

 Miss Qenevieve Perkins who was 
formerly head nurse at the Peninsula 
General Horpital, has enlisted In the 
U. 8. Army as a nur-e in the Hospital 
Corps.

 M r. Charles Goltl.borough, of Balti 
more, has contributed a handsome sum 
of money to the new Cambridge circu 
lating library through Mr«. W. Laird 
Henry.

 Thomas Stealing of Worcester, has 
a large Ash trap in Pocomoke Sound. 
On going to fish it one day last week he 
found it full of ducks. His catch was 
180 water witchrs.

 The Christian EnJeavor Society
will hold a sooitl in Lycjuin Hall,
Minlela Spring?, Saturday evening,

, May 11th. The public are invited to
attend. Secretary.

 Tlii Djrchetter County School 
Board at its last teuton closed two 
colored schools' for lack of attendance." 
This does not appear to indicate that 
the color.d people are bidly frightened 
by the new Ballot law.

 The C-imbriJge Chronicle says; 
Mr. H. Leatherbury, of White Haven, 
Md., has leased of Junius Baker the 
bjilding formerly rcoupied by the 
Cambridge Yacht «nd Launch Co., at 
the foot of Mill Street. We under 
stand he will rngage in the sai'-mak- 
ing business.

 Elder A. B. Francis announce* the 
following appointments: Salisbury, Sun 
day May 5th, 10 80 A. M. and 7.80 P.M.; 
Mardela Springs Monday, Mar   th. at 
7.45 P. M.;Rewastico, Tuesday, 7th., 
10.80 A. M.; Forest drove, Tuesday, 9th., 
8.001'. M.. Broad Creek, Saturday, and 
Sunday, May llth and 18th.

 George Toadvine, an employe of 
Mr. A. J. Alien, beeime mentally un 
balanced a few days ago while at work 
in the field. An inquest was held by 
authority of States Attorney Bailey, 
and later the sheriff took the afflicted 
man to Msrylsnd Ho pital for the in 
sane.

 Mr. F. L-onara Wa'les spent this 
week in Richmond where his broths-1 
Mr. Harry 8. Wailes, graduated in the 
science of medicine. Dr. Wailes will 
spend a month with his mother, Mrs. 
Annie T. Wailes an) then go to Ocean 
City for the sum-tier. His plant be- 
yon 1 that are not yet formulated.

 There will be special Christian En 
deavor services in the M. P. Church on 
Sunday evening. The pastor will lead 
the services at 7-15, and Mr. Oeo. F. 
Tibbitsof Washington will addreas the 
congregation at H p. ui. There will le 
recitations and special music. A cor 
dial invitation to all. Don't fail to 
hear Mr Tihblts.

 A chart* r has been granted ''The 
I'ejples National Bank" o! Cambridge. 
This is a new bank to be organised and 
its organisation is In a large measure 
due to the efforts of State Senator Apple- 
garth of Dorchester. It is slao rumored 
that' 'The Cltiscne National Bank" will 
shortly be organised with Mr Phillips 
1,. (lolilsborough as the chit f promoter 
of the enterprise.

 IB Dorchester county so far no de- 
olslvemovenrnt has been inaugurated 
by Democrat! against the renomlnation 
of the present members of the Maryland 
Legitlature. The people seem to favor 
s ndlng back the old Democratic ticket. 
Senator William F. Applegarth Is 
thought to be in position to receive un 
animous indorsement by the next 
Democratic County Convention.

AbVEMiSBk SALIWMBY, MD., MAY 4, 1901.
 A man down the river haa con 

structed a miniature battleship which 
he calls the "Alabama '' It is tow en 
exhibition at Ulman Brothir's store, 
when a number of peoj le nave ad 
mind its proportions

 There will be a Drill at the Armory 
over the store of Mr Jo*. E. Da vis at
the N. Y. P. ft N. depot, Friday evening, 
May 10th 1001. The Drill will be prompt 
ly at eight oclcok for all member* of 
company I. Fint I. M. N. O. By order 
L. P. Coulbonrn, Captain.

 Dr. and Mrs. A H. Murrell cele 
brated the eighth anniversary of their 
marriage Friday evening of lait week. 
Music was furnished by U >ssr*. O;is 
8. Lloyd, A. P. Trader and M.-riill 
Abbott on violin, Arthur Trad -r on 
guitar, Herman Mnrr^ll on base vio', 
and Thomas Abbott on the organ. Re 
freshments were served at eleven 
o'clock.

WHAT YOU GET*K» !
TT YOUR MONEY IS AS IMPORTANT AS THE AMOUNT YOU PAY.

PERSONS WHO BUY THK J

 "The Rivals," a comedy in five acts, 
rendered in the Auditorium at 

Princess Anne on Wednesday evening 
last. The troope was composed of Sal- 
bury and Prlr.cess Anne taltnt. The 
play was rendered in excellent at} le, 
and the different parts were 10 well 
taken that the entire troupe merited 
and received high commendation. Al 
though by amateurs, the acting would 
have done credit tj professionals.  
Marylander and Herald.
 The irjdnatmg class of ihe >>alis- 

bury High School this year number* 
twenty three. School closes Taesday 
May 14, on which evening the gradu- 
uates will hold class day exercises in 
the Opera House, and the commence 
ment exercises are to b > held the fol 
lowing evening. The banquet will be 
held in the High School Building 
Thursday evening, May lOlh. Rev. 
Chas. A. Hill wi'.l preach the baccalau 
reate sermon Sunday evening, May 
12th., at Asbury M. E. Church.
 Property of the Baltimore, Chesa 

peake and Atlantic Railway Company 
has been taxed 805,000 by the Doiches- 
ter County Commissioners. The com 
pany has not heretofore pai 1 taxes on

buy specialties. Rambhrs are a class 
by themselves, alone and of their own 
kind -not like other bicycle* !

Always the same. You can find this 
by calling and examining my stock of 
Bicycles and supplies.

T. Byrd Larkford
;,< Bicycle and 

   •. Repair Shop
SALISBURY, . MD.

Owinx to delay in carpenters work 
oauied bv prevailing bad weather I will
, SIP*1* *° open my new Art Studio, v**+ Building 
viously announced.

**+ Building" Arril 80th as pre

Olatfr
CW$
Spac<
for
Cater
HUM IKIKM.

6. 01.

I Know On« Sure Remedy
for an ..l«tln*to rn!d. It, name It Prny-

Salisbury, ItM.

LOWENTHAL'S
The hot weather has come and with it a demand for summer material. We aim to have the best wash 

goods department in Salisbury—one nil of the newest 
and best weaves and patterns that can be produced in this country, and we feel confident that we have suc ceeded in this purpose. The colors are the best—th effects the newest, and at the prices we sell them you will admit upon inspection, are about one third which 
similar goods will cost you elsewhere. '

MEN WANTED^
To cut 125 Cords of Wood on tract of 
land one mile from Salisbury. Fifty 
Cents per cord paid. Cash paid every 
Saturday. E. S. ADK1NS * CO.. 

tf. SALISBURY, IID

this property, ths tax on which will te
about $800. Since this company ab-

Our Corset News
o

Specialties in Corsets
We are sole agents for this city of 

the famous CRESCO CORSETS.
CANNOT BREAK AT THE WAIST.

sorbed the Wheeler Line freight rates 
are said to have been advanced consid 
erably. At any rate the merchants are 
complaining and there is a ({rowing sen 
timent in favor of a rival line of 
steamers.

 The American Packer in sp?aking 
of the death of Jas. McMenamin, of 
Hampton, Va states that he owned the 
only successful crab canning factory 
in the world and that his secret died 
with him. The comment has been 
copied by a part of the press. This is 
quite an error, as right here in Wiconi- 
ico we have a very flourishing crab 
canning factory. This is owned and 
operated by Messrs Qeo. D. InsUv and 
Son at Bivalve. They have recently 
opened a western branch to their bull- 
neas and expect to push the sale of 
their goods throughout the country.
 It is currently reported smong the 

Democratic politicians in the Second 
Senatorial district that Mr. Alonto L. 
Miles, who is a partner of Mr. Arthur 
P. German, Jr., Is being urged to be 
come a candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for the Senate from that 
district to succeed Senator Lewis Put 
se1 , Republican Mr. Miles is a well- 
known lawyer acd now resides on St. 
Paul street, above North avenue. He 
has taken a lively interest in the poli 
tics of his ward and has many friends. 
 Baltimore Sun.

 On Friday and Saturday of last 
week two of the longest trains ever 
seen on the peninsula passed through 
Salisbury. On Friday a freight train, 
mostly loaded, bound for the north 
passed through the town with ninety

The (Yesco combines all the good fea 
tures of other good corsets, and has this dis 
tinct feature of its own which corset makers 
have l>een vainly trying for years to embody. 

/>nr\o/>*v ^' n sni°othly adjusted disconnection at the 
CRESCO front waist line if CANNOT BREAK. The Cresco is made to fit any form and insures ease and comfort to the wearer. Wear it onct> and it wins you. You are cor 
dially invited to visit our store and examine the CRESCO— have its merits explained to you.

R Q
STRAIGHT FRONT CORSET

The corset you have seen ad 
vertised so much in the magazines 
and newspapers. We have the really 
straight front corset which as will be 
seen by illustration is wonderfully 
graceful and shaj^ly. The P. N. 
corset, Thomson's (ilove Fitting and 
Dr. Warner's Health; also a number 
of other corsets are shown in our 
corset department. You get satis 
faction with our corsets or a new 
corset.

Birckhead & Shockley

Lawns. Chambray, Ginghams, 
Organdies, India Linens, P. K, 

l Batistes, Corded P. K., Swiss, 
jvHull, Hemstitched Mulls, ^ 

Plaid P. K:, Lace P. K., 
Tucked Mulls, Bayerdere Stripe, 
Dotted Swiss, Nuns Veiling, 
Foulard Silks, Towels, Napkins, 
Drapery Net, Curtain Swisses, . 
Laces, Embroidery, All Over Lace 
Hats. Caps. Bonnets.___•••

LOWENTHAL'S
SALISBURY. MD.

ALL SIZES OF 
PHOTOGRAPHS;;

Especially the Aristo Platino Cruyons, Paatel, Water Colors, 
Sepia; nil kinds and sizes. Kodaks, and frames

of all sizes can be found at studio of ^'- >•'*.•*

E. R. W. HAYMAIM.
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. MD.

'1

gh
six cars. This train was about 4000 
feet long and thirefore nearly 4-5 of a 
mile. On Saturday an "empty" on the 
way south had one hundred and five 
cars in one section. There was only 
one engine with each train. The north 
bound train was compelled to make sev 
eral.efforts before it could get over the 
grade about Eden.

 The laUst In the labor strike hue is 
a revolt of grave diggers. This hap- 
penal this wesk at K«?rnwood cemetery 
between Philadelphia and Chester. 
Thirteen grave diggers went out on a 
strike beoans) one of their number 
wai discharged an! incidentally for 
more pay. As a result the receiving 
vaults of the cemetery are fill ing up 
with bodies awaiting the preparation 
ft their final receptacles. When the 
strike fever reaches a cemetery It may 
Indeed be said to have arrived at the 
very laat stage. Exchange.
 Her, ¥• C. Wright, pastor of John 

Wesley Methodist Episcopal Church, 
colored, of this city, win arraigned 
last Wednesday before Presiding Elder 
Waters on a charge of immoral conduct 
preferred by a member of his congrega- 
ton. Rev. J U B. Hubbsrdof Pooo- 
moke city and J H. Harmon of Oil 
field appeared in defense of the accused. 
Rev. P. O'Connellof the Princess Anne 
Academy prosecuted the case. The 
trial lasted from ten o'clock in the 
morning till five o'clock p. m. and re 
sulted In a verdict against Wright. He 
was therefore suspended from all min 
isterial and membership relation with 
the church pending the action of the 
next annual conference which will 
meet in Salisbury next spring.

I"

i

i
:

It has come at last—the invention that is going to revolution-£X, ize the world. The invention that will make the top story of a X* building more valuable than the ground floor— that will do away X* with railroads, street cars and hacks—the invention that will ena- »X ble us to go from Salisbury to Philadelphia in a straight line has X* been perfected, and in a few months you can buy the N. Y., P. ft *X N. Uuilroud for $1.37, and the Delaware Railroad will look like »X 30 cents, and you can buy an automobile in the bargain counter X* for 25 cento, and horses and buggies will be so cheap that Thor- *X- oughgood can afford to throw one in with each 50 cent necktie. »X; The man that told Lacy Thoroughgood about this has originated X* a way to navigate the air, so he says. He calls it an A u tolly. He X* says it is all done by a chemical preparation. You put a capsule *X of it on a stick like a skyrocket, press the button, the preparation Xj flies out in the air, creates a vacuum, and whatever is behind it jX follows into the vacuum. As the chemical keeps on oozing the »X vacuum is always ahead, and you follow in its wake. Sorry you X* didn't think of it, simple scheme isn't it? As Lacy Thorough- X* good expects to turn his store upside down shortly, so that you *X can light on the roof and come right in, he has concluded to close X* out all his bejt Clothing, best Hats, best Shirts,—in fact all his £*• best goods at ridiculously low prices rather than to move them. »X Lacy Thoronghgood will offer at once 500 suits for children, us- Xj ual price somewhere rise as much again, but Thoroughgood prices X* range $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.60, $3.00, $3.60 to $6.00 for Child- jX ren a Suits, every suit warranted and auto fly. Hoy's three-piece X* knee pants Suits, with double breasted vesta, in sizes 9 to 16 years, *«*• an extra tine line $3.98, $4.98, $5.98 and $6.50 and they auto fly. 'X Thoroughgood has 200 blue eerge suits for boys, suits that are X* sewed and tailored in first class shape and they auto fly. Thor- *X oughgood has long pants Suits for boys 14 to 20 years, round or *X square cut sackB, single or double breasted vesta, in popular pat- X* terns, prices $5.00, $6.00, $7.50, $*.5t>, $10.00 and $12.60 and tf« auto fly. Mothers of boys! bring your boys in, Lacy Thorough- »X good is fully prepared for every boy that comes this season. Xj

Time to make a Bait to order? why certainly—that's what Thoronghgood is on earth for. Fly in and get measured, we'll do 
the rest.

Spring and Summer 
...UnderweaiC.

Our line of Underwear •» 
for Men, Ladies and

Children has,just been ^ ''•*< 
received and contains ••..:.. 

H all that is new in thin
line at prices to suit all.

t
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^•^^•^^^^•••^^•^^^^•••••••^•••^•••••^••••••••••••••^•••^•^••••••••^••••••••^•Ml^^MiMSSBI

Ladies' Shirt Waists.

This Reason we '
ure showing a greater . '.^ •? .

assortment of Indies' ' "^§1
Shirt Waists than fc

ever before. All ij •'.-*' *'i:r(
I

^0 the new effects are 
g| - here and the

prices are
! right., -f-i- ..-:,*. «,-..

R. E. POWELL A CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.
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A Hp.ro and Sure Cur* for 
£ Cramps Cough* Bruises 

Diarrhoea Colds Burns 
Sprains and Strains.

(lives iu*timt relief.
Two sizes, S5c. snd Me. 

Unl>- one Pain Killer, Perry Davls*.

•••••••••••••••ww
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| O. Vtckers White,)

\NOTARY PUBLIC.
Salisbury National Hank HUlg., 

SALISBURY, MD.

p.m.

p, m. a.m. p.m... p.m.

J Dally except Sunday. 
Dally except Hmturday and Monday. 
Batarday only. 

ILLARD THOMPSON, Ueneral Mgr. 
.A. J. BKMJAM1N, T. MURDOCH. 

8opL nun. Agt.

\VAnnmoTO*. April 28.—In this dis- 
COIII-M- Dr. Tnlmnge draws his Illustra 
tions from a ronlm seldom utilized for 
nuiral and religious purposes; text, 
Proverbs, vl, 0-8, "Go to the ant, thou 
nlugi;aril, consider her ways and be wise, 
which, having no guide, overseer or ruler, 
(iruvidrth LIT meat In the summer and 
gnthiToth her food In the harvest."

The most of Solomon's writings have 
polished. They have gone out of exlst- 
enre ns thoroughly as the 20 books of 
IMiny nnd most of the books of JEschylus 
and Euripides and Varro nnd Quintilian. 
Solomon's Song nnd Ecclcsiastes and Prov 
erbs, preserved by Inspiration, are a small 
part cf bia voluminous productions. He 
\vns a great scientist. One verse in the 
Bible Bucgests that he was a botanist, a 
zoologist, an ornithologist, an ichthyoloWHY ™TYOBE SS ? j Bist~-nd^w nn about "•"""••'*-

MALAY OIL
KILLS PAIN INSTANTLY.

Rheumatism, Burns, Neu 
ralgia, Bruises, Etc.

PRICE - as CENTS.
TOOTH EASE ) 

CORN PAINT ) 
; ARE ORE AT. 

THE QREATEST^LINIMENT ON 
EARTH it for sale at

t>r S. K. Marshall. Berlin.
K. K. Tniitt * Son*. SalUbary

I I iv, 33, "He spnke of trees, from the cedar 
tree that is in Lehanon even unto the 
hyssop that springcth out of the wall; he 
spake also of boasts and of fowl and of 
creeping things and of fishes." Besides 
nil these scientific works, bv composed

Malav mdldj

nuke life a perpetual winter. Dot In 
most lives there Is a period of summer, 
although it may be a abort summer, and 
that is the time to provide for the fu 
ture.

One nf the best ways of insuring the 
future is to put aside all you can for 
charitable provision. Yon put a crum 
bling stone in the foundation of your for 
tune If you do not In your plans regard 
the sufferings that you may alleviate. 
You will have the pledge of the high 
heavens for your temporal welfare when 
you help the helpless, for the promise Is: 
"Blessed is he that considcreth the poor. 
The I-ord will deliver him iu time of 
trouble." Then there is another way of 
providing for the future. If you have 
$1,000 a year income, save $100; or |2,- 
000 a year, save fGOO; or $3.000, save $1,- 
000. Do you vay such economy Is mean 
ness? 1 gay it U a vnster meanness for 
you to make no provision for the future 
and compel your friends or the world to 
take en re of you or yours In case of be- 
reavcineni or calamity.

BAl.TIMORR, CUKMAl'FKKK A ATLAN 
TIC KAILWAY COMPANY.

WICOMICO RIVKn LINK.
baltlinore-Hallsbury Koutc. 

W*a..lier permitting, the Steamer "Tlvnll" 
leavv* HnliHuury atljo p. in. every Monday; 
WvdneMUy snd Friday, stopping »l

Onantico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
White Hs 
 ft. Vernon,

Dames Quarter, 
Bowing Point, 
Deal's Island. 
Wingate's Point, 
Hooper's Island,

Arriving In Baltimore early the following 
mornings.

Returning, will leave Baltimore from 1'ler 
I, Light street, every Turxday, Thursday and 
Halurday, at 5 p. m , for ihe landings named.

Connection made atHallnbury wllb the rail 
way dlvlnlon and with N. Y. P. A N. R. K.

Rates of fare brlwecn Salisbury and Ball I 
more, first claim II.. u; round-lrtp. good lor :m 
days, tt..pyr, semucl plans, tl (W; Male-rooms, fl, 
meals, fior. Kree berths on board.

For other Information write to 
T. A. JOYNKH, (ieoeral HiiiH-rlnU-lKlnil 

T. Mt'lUHH'H, «)en. 1'awi. Agenl.
Or 1 1 W. M. Uordy, Agt., MalUbury, Md.

NEW YOUK, I'll I LA. A NOHKoLK U R.

"C'AI'B CHAHI.KS Ro. TK."

-»*•
Tin* Uble in effect Dec. 10, 1000.
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KILLS
BED BUGS, ROACHES, ANTS. 

SPIDERS, FLIES, VERMIN,
AND ALL IN8CCT LIFE. 

rUrmkii to People 1 Death to Insects I

IO and 26 Cents.
Vou rmn rlwir your home »r f-y ., -. . 
all vermin by liberally u»iu K Death DllSi.

You rsn keep your snim.il«
anil fowls riif of iiitetl |,,.st« IV»_i|, |\.,.*
hjrjudictouily using . . . t**«n UUSt.

Y.°» c»n »»ioy your r«l at
night by killing mo^aitori. n*»»l» fliict
burning small <|u:iniltk-s of L^CAlf! L/USt.

Tfc* B*st faucet Powfer In the Trad* 
Is DEATH DUST.

AT ALL DEALERS.
t^T'The jj cent package (Isttgt tin cunt) icntTLTc'le0nI\.ri7c'ii?tuSfmTi?^,'0 ""> •"""<"• 
The CarroJKonChemical Co.

BALTIMORE. MO.. U. S. A.
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3,000 prorerbs and 1,005 songs.
Although Solomon lived long before the 

microscope wns constructed, be was also 
an insectolosist nnd watched and de- 
s<Tib«>s the spider baild its suspension 
bridge of silk from tree to tree, calling it 
the spider's web, and be notices its skill- 
fnl foothold in climbing the smooth wall 
of the thronoroom in Jerusalem, saying, 
"The spider tnkcth hold with her hands 
and is in king's palaces." But he is espe 
cially interested in the nnt and recom 
mends its habits as worthy of study and 
imitation, saying, "Go to the ant, thou 
sluggard, consider her ways and be wise, 
which, having no guide, overseer or ruler, 
provideth her ment in the summer nnd 
gnthereth her food In the harvest."

But it was not until about 300 years 
ago, when Jan Swammcrdnm. the son 
of an apothecary at Amsterdam. Holland, 
began the study of the nut under power 
ful lens thnt the full force of Solomon's 
Injunction wns understood. The great 
Dutch scientist, in his examination of the 
insect In my text, discovered as great a 
display of the wisdom of liod In its anat 
omy ns astronomers discover In the heav 
ens and was so absorbed ami wrought 
upon hy the wonders he discovered In the 
nut and other lust-eta that Uidy and mind 
gave \voy. and ho cipireil nt -13 years of 
age, n martyr of the great science of In 
sectology.

No one but God could have fashioned 
the Insert spoken of in the lest or given 
It such genius of instinct. Iu wisdom 
for harvesting nt the right time. Its won 
ders of antciimr, i,y which it gathers 
food, sod of mandibles, which, instead of 
the motion of the human Jaw up and 
down in mastication, mow from Hide to
••ide; its nervous system. Its enlarging 
loors in hot weather for more sweep of 
ii<i-xc. Its mode of attack nnd defense,

  losing the (ate at night against Imiidlt 
dividers:'Its purification of the eurtb for 
human residence, its sin-in I life, its re 
publican government, with the consent of 
the governed; Its maternal Hdvlitics. the 
habit of these creatures of gathering 
now and then under the dome of the ant 
hillm-k. seemingly In consultation, and 
then departing In execute their different 
missions.

Kol Altogether Commendable. 
rtiil Solomon would not commend all 

the habits of the ant. for some of them 
are as bod in some of the habits of ths 
human race. Some of these small crea 
tures nre desperadoes and murderers. 
Now and then they marshal themselves 
Into hosts and march In straicht line 
and come upon an encampment of their 
own race and destroy its occupants, ei- 
eepi the young, whom they carry Into 
captivity, and If the army come back 
without any such captives they nre not 
permitted to enter, but are sent forth to 
make more successful conquest Solo 
mon gives no commendation to such san 
guinary behavior among bisects any 
more than he would hav« commended 
sanguinary behavior among men These 
little creatures have sometimes wrought 
fearful damage, and they have undermin 
ed a town in New Urnnmlii. which ID 
time may drop Into the abyss they have 
dug for It.

liut what are the habits which Solo 
mon would enjoin when be says. "Con- 
shier her ways and ln> wise." l-'irst of 
nil. providence, forethought, anticipation 
of coming necessities. 1 am sorry to say 
these qualities "re uot characteristic cf 
all l lie ants. These creatures of «;.H) are 
divided Into grauivorous aud carnivorous. 
Tb« latter nre not frugal but the former 
are. frugal. While the uir Is worm and 
moving about is not liinden-d by Ice or 
anowlmnk they import their cargoes of 
fool. -They bring in their rarnvsn of 
provisions; they haul in their long trahi 
of wheat or corn or oats. The farmers 
lire Dot more busy to July and August ID 
reaping their harvest lhau are the ants 
busy Iu July and August reaping their 
harvest. They alack ihem utvny; th«yr 
pile them iip They question when they 
have enough. They agiiregale a snlHclrat 
amount to lust them until the next warm 
season. When winter opens, they are 
ready. Blow, ye wintry blasts! Hung 
your iclden from the tree briineheii! Im 
bed all the highways under snowdrifts! 
Enough for ull the denl/eiis of ibe litlls. 
Hunger shut out, and |il.niy slls within, 
liod. who feedeth every living thing, has 
blessed ihv tint bill.

In -contrail with thai iimectlle b«- 
bavlor, what do you think of thai large 
Dumber of |.ro»perous men and women 
who lire up to every dollar that (hey 
make, raising their families in luiurtous 
bsbl-s and at dcuih eipcctlmt *om* kind 
frtend to give their daughters employ 
ment as mu»ie teachers or typewriters 
or government employees Y Such parents 
have uo right to ehlldrvn ' Every neigh 
borhood has upeclmens Of such Improvi 
dence. The two words that most strike, 
m* In the tat an* "summer" and "win 
ter." Home people have no summer In 
tbrlr live*. Kroin the rocking cradle to 
Ibe still gr.v* It Is releutlvs* January, 
tavslld Infancy followed by some crip 
pling accident or dlmuess of eyesight 
 r dullness of bearing or privation or 
disaster or unfortunate envlroontrat

s>r Bs.tra«a)stiince.
There ni-e women who at ihe first In 

crease of their husband's resources wreck 
all on on extravagant wardrobe. There 
are men who at the pn>s|H*c1 of larger 
prosperity build houses they will never be 
able to pny for. There are people with 
$4,000 a year income who have not $1 
laid up for a rainy day. It Is a ghastly
dishonesty practiced on the next gener 
ation. Such meu deserve bankruptcy and 
impoverishment. In almost every man's 
life there comes a winter of cold misfor 
tune. Prepare for it while you may. 
Whose thermometer has not sometimes 
stood below zero? What ship has never 
been caught In s storm? \Vhst regiment 
at the front never got Into a battle? 
Have at least ss much foresight aa the 
insectile world. Examine ihe pantries of 
the ant hills in this April weather, and 
you will hml that last summer's supply 
Is not yet exhausted. Examine them next 
July, and you will hod them being re 
plenished. "Go to the ant. thou sluggard. 
consider her ways and IH- wise, which, 
having no guide, ovenw-er or ruler, pro 
videth her meat In the summer nnd cs tb- 
eret h her food In the harvest."

This Is no argument for miserliness. 
/. »nriee and penuriousness destroy a moo
 lout as soon as any or the other rices. 
W have hesrd of those who entered
* n Iron money vault for business pur* 
poses nud the door accidentally shut and 
they were suffocated, their corpse not 
discovered until the next day. Hut every 
day and all up and down the streets of 
our cities there an? men, body, mind and 
soul, forever fast ID their own money 
vaults. Accumulation of bonds, mort 
gages and government securities sod 
town lots and big farms JUKI for the 
pleasure of accumulation Is d<*splcnble, 
but the putting aside of n surplus for 
your avlf defense when your bruin has 
halted or your right hand hits forgotten 
Its cunning of your old site needs a man 
servant or for the support of others 
when you can no more be a breadwinner 
for your household  tbat is right, that Is 
beautiful, that is Christian, that Is di 
vinely approved That shows that yon 
hove taken Solomon's sol bill for an ob 
ject Irstton.

Going out of this world wiibout leav 
ing a dollar for those who remain be 
hind. If you bar* done your best you 
have a right to put your head In calm 
confidence on ihe pillow which Jeremiah 
shook up In the forty-ninth chapter of 
his prophecy. "I.cave thy fatherless chil 
dren. I will preserve them stive, and lei 
thy widows trust In me." But If having 
ths means through mortgages or houses 
or life Insurance for providing for help 
less widowhood and orphanage you make 
no provision for post mortem ne<>d, how 
dsre you go up and take a pslact- In heav 
en and let your wife and children go to 
ihs poorhouse or Into a struggle fur bread 
that makes life a horror and mimctinipa 
ends In suicide?

But my subject reaches higher than 
temporalities  foresight for the soul, pro 
vision for eternal experiences, prepara 
tion for Ihe far beyond. Am a:IU. speak 
out and teach us a larger and mightier 
lesson of preparing fond for the more 
Important part of us! Do you mtllse 
that a man may he. a millionaire or a 
multimillionaire for time and a bank 
nipt for eternity, a prince for a few 
years snd a puipvr forever? The s-jl 
would not tw satisfied wlih gathering 
enough food fur half a winter or qusr 
ter of a winter. But how many of us 
seem content, though not bsvlng pre 
pared for the ten-millionth part of what 
will be our existence! Tut yourself In 
right relations to the Christ of the ages. 
through him seek pardon for all you hnve 
ever done wrong and strength for all you 
will be called to endure, snd there will 
be no force In life or death or riernily to 
discomfit you. I declare III There la 
ec'iiivh of transforming and strengthen 
ing |Mi\\er In Christ for both hcuil>pliere«

Does *s)t Deella)* Wa>rlt. 
Furthermore, go to the ant and coimid 

er thut It does uot decline work Ix-cuiise 
It Is Insignificant. The fragment of seed 
It hauls Into Its habitation may he so 
small that tb« unaided ey« ban not seu It. 
but the Insectlle work goes on. the car 
a«nter ant at work above ground, ths 
Bason ant at work under ground. Some 
Of these creaturvs mix tbs leaves of the 
flr and the catkins of tb* pine for ihe 
roof or wall of their tiny abode, and olb 
 rs go out aa hunters looking for food. 
wbllw others In domestic dalle* stay at 
home. Twenty specks of the food they 
are moving toward their granary put up 
on a balance would hardly make the 
scales quiver. All of It work on a small 
scale. Then to no in* In our refusing a 
mission because It Is Insignificant. Any 
thing ibnl God In bis providence puts 
before us to do Is Important. The needle 
has Its office ns certainly aa the telescope 
and the spade as a parliamentarian scroll. 
You know what became of the man In 
th* parable of the talents who buried the 
one talent Instead of putting it to practi 
cal and accumulative use. Ills spukigy 
was of no avail.

is ao aeed of oar wasting Una

and energy In longing for some other 
sphere. There are plenty of people to do 
the big and resounding work of . the 
church and the world. No lack of briga 
dier generals or master builders or engi 
neers for bridging Niagaras or tnnnclinz 
Ilocky mountains. For every big enter 
prise of the world a doscn candidates. 
What we want is private soldiers in the 
common ranks, masons not ashamed to 
wield a trowel, candidates for ordinary 
work to be done in ordinary ways in or 
dinary places. Itlght where wo are there 
is something that God would have us do. 
Let us do it, though it may seem to be as 
unimportant as the rolling of a grain of 
corn into on ant hill.

Furthermore, go to the ant and con 
sider its iudefatlgableness. If by the ac 
cidental stroke of your foot or the re 
moval of a timber the cities of the In 
sect ik- world arc destroyed, Instantly they 
go to rebuilding. They do not sit around 
moping. Al it again in a second. Their 
fright Immediately gives way to their 
industry. And if our schemes of useful 
ness and our plans of work fall, why sit 
down in discouragement? As1' large ant 
hills as have ever been constructed will 
be constructed again. Put your trust in 
Uod aud do your duty, and your best 
days are yet to come. You have never 
heard »ucb songs as you will yet bear, 
nor have you ever lived in such grand 
abode aa you will yet occupy, nnd nil the 
worldly treasures you have lost are noth 
ing compared with the opulence that 
you will yet own. If you lore and trust 
the I ,oid. Paul looks you In the face and 
then waves his bund toward a heaven 
full of palaces and thrones, saying. "All 
are yours!" So that what you fail to 
get in this present life you will get in the 
coming life. Go to work right away and 
rebuild ns well as yon can. knowing that 
what the trowel* of earthly industry fail 
to rcur the scepters of heavenly reward 
will more than make tip. I'crwistcmt Is 
the Utwon of vvery ant hill. Waste not a 
moment in useless regrets or unhealthy 
repining. Men fret themselves down, 
but no man ever yet fretted himself up. 
Make the obstacles in your way your co 
adjutors. as all those have who have ac 
complished anything worth noimiplish- 
ment.

John

3. EDWARD JONES.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 
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All business by correspondence will re
oeive prompt attention.

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

Flnt clan companies. Careful and 
prompt attention. B«st accident policy 
in the world. Railroad accident Uck- 
eU from one to thirty days. Whj not 
insure at oner? Delays are dangerous. 
Call or write fcr rates.

TRADER 4 SHQfKLEY, A«U. 
"Salisbury, Md.

Co. Commissioners Notice
Notice of all transfers of property

and all requests for abatement must be
filed at the County Commit aioner»'
ffice not later than May lit, 1001, to
« effective SB regards this year's taxes.

All bills against the county not filed by
MaySOih will be deluded fr m the
evy of 1901.

By order Board Co. Commission* rs, 
II. LAIRD TODD, Clerk.

Phllpot Currnii. master of the
roll* in Ireland, at bis fir?t attempt In 
court stammered and sat down in con 
fusion and for tbat stammering was 
derisively called "Stuttering Jack Cur- 
ran" and because of his failure in speech 
wna sneered at as "Orator Mum." But 
he went to work and conquered himself 
and then conquered courtrooms and great 
assemblages whom he thrilled with his 
eloquence. So Inste. I of running against 
obstacles as against a stone wall he plac 
ed them aslant like steps on which to 
mount. Put your trust In <!ml nnd noth 
ing con stand before you. Uiiietihonse, 
the* astronomer, st ibe start wan so poor 
that h* figured <iut eclipses mi a plow 
handle.

In Fulton street prayer meeting, New 
York, a young man rose nnd snid: "I 
bare been an infidel 1-1 years; I had the 
prayers of a pious mother, hut I spurued 
them. 1 have not seen her for 15 years. 
I suppose she has given me up as List. 1 
don't know where to find her, hut 1 
wouldjike to tell her what the Ixjrd baa 
done for me in answer to her earnest 
prayers." Did it just happen so that bis 
mother was present and cried out. "Oh, 
my son. my son!" You know of the 
glorious Christian work In Japan, but do 
you know how It began? A New Tests 
ment was dropped from an English ship 
In the harbor of Tokyo. The little book 
came Into the hands of a prominent Jap 
anese, who read It and w.is brought to 
God aud immediately began to commend 
Christ to the people. Did all that merely 
happen so? Tell that to those who do 
not believe there U a Uod, but do not tell 
It to at least a hundred of us who hsve 
had In our own lives providential rescues 
as easily proved aa that we have over liv 
ed at all

All l*d«r God's Cairo. 
But «e live In times when there are so 

many clnshlngs. There seems almost 
universal unrest. Large fortunes swal 
low up small fortunes. Civilized nations 
trying to gobble up barbaric nations. Up 
heaval of creeds and people who once be 
lieved everything now believing nothing 
The old book that Moses began and St 
John ended bombarded from scientific 
observatories and college classrooms. 
Amid all this disturbance and uncer 
tainty thnt which many good people nee< 
U not a stimiilua, bat a sedative, and in 
my text I find It—divine observation ant 
guidance of minutest affairs. And noth 
ing Is to God Isrge or small—planet or 
ant hill—the God who easily made the 
worlds employing his infinity in the won 
drous construction of a rpider's foot.

Before we leave this subject let ai 
thank God for those who were willing to 
endure the fatigues and self sacrifices nee- 

ry to make revelation of the nature 
world, so re-en forcing the Scriptures. 1 
the microscope could speak, w bat a stor; 
It could tell of hardship and poverty nuc 
suffering and perseverance on the port o 
those who employed It for important dls 
covery! It would tell of the blinded eyes 
of M. Strauss, of the Hubers and of s.ores 
of those who, after inspecting the minuti 
objects of God s creation, staggered ou 
from their rabineta with vision destroyed 
This hour In many a professor's study the 
work of pulling eyesight on the altar o 
science Is going on. And wluit greate 
loss can on* suffer than Ihe IONS of eye 
sight, unless It b* loss of re:isou? WhlU 
the telescope Is reaching fun her up 
the microscope Is reaching farther down 
both are exclaiming: 'There Is a (Sod 
and he Is Infinitely wise iin.l liititiilvly 
good! Worship him aud worxhlp him 
forever!"

And now 1 bethink myself of the fac 
thsl we are close lo a season of (lie yea 
which will allow us to be more out o 
doors and to confront the lessons of th 
natural world, and there are voices tha 
seem lo say. "Go to the ant; go lo th 
bird; go to the flowers; go to the fields 
go to the waters," Listen to the cants 
tas that drop from the gallery of the tree 
tops. Nolle* In the path where you wal 
the lessons of Industry and Jivin* guld 
ance. Make natural religion a commen 
tary on revealed religion. Put the glow 
of sunrise and sunset Into your spiritual 
experiences. Let every star speak of the 
morning stsr of the Redeemer, and every 
aromatic bloom make you think of him 
who la the Itosc of Sbaruii and the Lily 
of Ib* Valley, and every overhanging cliff 
remind yon of th* Rock of Ages, and 
 Tery morning suggest tb* "dnyrprlng 
from on high, which givelh light lo those 
who sre In darkness." snd even the little 
hillock built by the roadside or In Ihe 
fields remind* you of the wisdom of Iml 
tatlng In temporal and spiritual things 
tb* Insrctlle fort-thought, "which having 
no guide, overseer or ruler, pruvldelb her 
meat In the snmmer and got beret b ber 
food In tb* harvest"

[Copyrlgkt. 1101. by Louis Ilopsth. H. V.I

Election Notice.
Ih«r«-by give no ice that theie will

be an tl<ciiun h<U in Salisbury, at the
egular noting loufein rear of Court

House, m the FIRST TUESDAY IN
MAY, 1901. btirg the
Seventh day of the Month
or the purpose <f 11. cling THREE 
ERSONS TO SERVE AS MEMBERS 

OF THE CITY COUNCIL of Salisbury. 
41 he polls will be, kept open Iroru fl 
a. m. to 15 p. m. All pereons »ho have 
resided within the corporate limit* of 
ialiabury six months next preceding 
he •lection, and who were qualified 

YOtfrs, at the lust State s'ection, are 
entitled to votr ai^aid election.

CHAS. R. DISHAROON,
MA; or of Salisbury. 

Salisbury, Ajr.l 111, 01.

ORIGONAL 
HERRING 

SONS & CO.
118, 120 Howard, St. Baltimore.

The rhoicput n«-w a«aortnients 
and B neat trades of new, de- 
si rsbto

Mattings
Carpets
Furniture

iit r»tlivr. Dining . 
IM ni.l,H>.i.r,» unit B<-<! Kixim 

Kurullurv. Hurrh Korkers 
1 1 JO. H. frlgerators Ac. Mai 
ling lu ndliipf 40 ymidt.ll. fi 
to IS and W.

Thuiadvenlselnent with 
ynur purchase "f li and nvrr, 
Ininrrsour pnj li g the frtlglil 
on i he flux!*.

Special Bargains
urr ulwuMi In Iw hud hrre. 
» xt)U vclvi-i rait*. lh« tw<w 
flny sort, her, uow ouly II to.

JAY WILLIAMS, Attoiney.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF A

VflLUABLE FARM,
BY VIRTUE of power of ialecon-1 

Uined in a mortgage (xecuted by John 
S. Ix>we and Maria I. Lowe, hi* wife,, 
to Herbtrt W. Lowe, on January 18th. I 
IftOO, and record< d ainon/ the land! 
records of Wicomioo County, In Liber 
J. T. T. Nr. 28, folio 868, default hav 
ing been made In the covenants ard 
conditions contained in raid mortgage, 
I will offer for sale st put lie auction in 
front of the Court House door, In Sal 
iabury, Maryland, en

Saturday, May 4th, 1901,|
at 2o'cl»ck P. M. 

all tbat farm, or tract of land situated 1 
in Salisbury District, Wlcomlco conn 
tr, and State of Maryland? on the East 
side of and binding upon the county 
road leatlng from Salisbury 10 Spring 
Hill, opposite the proj eity of Ebems>rl 
White, ard adjoininr thu property < fl 
James L 11 nry, being the same pi op- 
erty which wna devmed lo the iald| 
John S. Ix>we, by the laat will and Us 
tament of his fath«r, George Lowe,, 
duly admitted to probate by Ihe Or 
phans' Court for Wicomioo County, 
and recorded in the office of tha Regte . 
ter < f Wills of said county, cents in Ing 
84 acres of land, n-ore. or leas, partlcu ' 
larly described hy metis and bounds in 1 
said mortgage. This property la Im 
proved by a tnottory dwelling and 
necessary outbuilding*; land is in good 
state of cultivation. There is also a I 
quantity of limber growing on same.

TERMS OF 8ALE--One third o**h ] 
on day of sale, balance payable one 
y<ar after said date, with Interest from 
date; the deferred payments to D« se 
cured by the bond of the purchaat-r 
with approved security.

Possession wi I be given flnt day of 
 «-- iiH)3; the purchaser to have

th* landlord's portion of crops for 1801 
and to pay the. taxes for 11*31.

V" I O*

JAY WILLIAMS,, 
n%me<J ,

1= l%li=!



SALISBTIBY ADVERTISER, 8AL18JJUHY, MD., MAY 4, 1101.
STATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDI 

TION OF THE WE8TCHK8TEBFIBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY OP MKW YOBJC 
DEC. 31, 190(1.

INCOME! 
TnUI lncu*i>e during the yser . ..I i.*»,4W.»

DWBUH8EMENT8. 
TuUI si pvni.rturcl daring the yr. IJSU,MUB

Ke»l ...._-.......- .................. .Morlk-aKe I, MUMOU llwil Kalate... SMt,*b3.80 UondH and rtioek* owned byOO....i n»u In Office and m flank............IntertMil rtnp. .............. ......~....._ 1Ntt amount uf uutollaut d Fre-i. I mi, nut more than < monthsdue ... _ , ___ ........ ______ .... 21.%31S.48Oilier Assets market value stock*i.verbiok value...................... — . SHJHOM
Uron .'.»setB

HOT ADUITTKO.
Securities deposited Invarloua states for theprotection or Policy-holder* I n - uch stale*(market vaJue)-.....-4«,OlO.<0 Llnbll lie* In Hnla«Ule«*l.mj<J ,<;--' '
Hurplni over Auld IU- blllllt-R......... _ ..... _ 54I.IS4.1STotal A*»«l« not admitted............. 47.1H
TuUI admitted aaeeU........ ........... X,tm,7«l.lM

The Eminent Kidney 
and Bladder Specialist.

i:tt,IU.J4

l,77»,4K).ru

- 
«.*».«

LIABILITIES.
Net amount of unpaid lo*»e« ....._.Tula! uneitrned i reuil inta...... ......Total amount of all llablllll-*. ...... ______

1, !».£>;.«« 
Ciiulul-Io. k p«ld UP .......... ....... *10,OHXODNtirpliiioui regard* •U'Okholdera... I3IW.-51 S» Amount «' pollrle* lu force In V.H. . n -lltl IK-c. !«»....._.. ...._........:Amount of pollulpx written In Mdduring; the yrar I9JU ...—.....—— Pr».i IUIIIH reiflved ou Marylandbiihlne** In IttOO—..MM.......... .........* pa d In Md. during 1W) )....... —e* incnrred lu Md. during 190> _ Anil, at Kl.k In Maryl nd ........... 1,890,188,00
Wale of Marylandlnnurauc« Department,CocninlMkmar's OOce, 

Baltimore. Jan 19, 1901.In compliance with the Code of Public Uen- eral Law*. I benby certify that I he above la a trnc abntract from the ttatement of the Wtatchenler Klre Iniuranoe Company of New York to Dec. 31*1,19 0. now on fifei Ini this, de partment. LLOVU W1I.KIN8ON,Insnrance Comm'*»loner.
WHITE BROS., Agents,

SALISBURY, MD.

Th* M*g*T*nr *f *waaa-Ka*t~ at War*, to 
Us lateratery.

There Is a disease prevailing In thl* country most dangerous because so decep tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by It—heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure or apoplexy are often the result of kidney disease. If kidney trouble Is allowed to ad vance the kidney-poisoned blood will attack the vital organ*, or the kidneys themselves break down and waste away cell by celL Then the richness of the blood—the albumen —leaks out and the sufferer has Brifht'a Dlaease, the worst form of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kllmer's Swamp-Root the new dis covery Is the true specific for kidney, bladder and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands of apparently hopeless cases, after all other efforts have failed. At druggists In fifty-cent and dollar size*. A sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book telling about Swamp- Root and Its wonderful cures. Address Dr. Kltmer & Co., Blnghamton. N. Y. and mention thl^ paper.

Bits Of Maryland dews.
A new Catholic church I* to be built in Oakland, Qarrett count-, to cost 916.000.
Mr*. William A. 'ratt of E, dkd nerr faiton, Talbot county, April SO, aged 68 yean*.
The Postal T legraph and Cable Com pany is extending it* linee in Garret'-! county, Maryland.
The Harford count} tax rate has bee i flitd «t 8) ceuteon the JMOO, wh:ch is 8 ce~ta lower than last year
A fire i* feeding oo the timber and und«rgrowth in the vicinity of Black Rock, on South Mountain. The tin is visible in Ilagrrstoan
Mr. Era st Henry Wallach and ilia* Effie Btrdell Mills, of German town, Montgomery county were married In 

Rockville April 80 by Be*. O. Doreey
liV hit£•> **!*% • s^; *>• ,

Dr. Bull's Confth Syfnp Is a very <f

RUN DY GOVERNMENT.
Newspaper Controlled by • 

RcptMicifl A
The Untied StaUa £overment does no. make a business of conductirg newrpapei*, but it seems to know how. Ithss betn the practical proprietor of the Philadrlphii Record ever since it was made over to his creditors by Colo nel Singerly. Ills probably the only Democratic newtpaper ever run by Republican administration. It came into the hands of the comptroller of the currency as part of ths assets of the Chestnut Street National bank, having been turned in by Colonel Singerly, its propri t»r, to make good certain obli gations. Whin Comptroller D«wes I -oked into the affairs of the papi r, he made up hi* mind that it was a good asset and that all it needed was to be let alone. 80 he instructed Receirtr Earle to keep the paper and run it on it* w< II established linrs. Thus it hap penrd that The Record * ent right on saying unkind things atout the admin

CASTORIA
„_.___.__.. ^flcient reaedy. For cough and cold* it j^»tratfon, while the aiministration look- he* no equal. It I* good (or adults and »a On and smiled, perfectly conU nt in children. For cionp and whooping the knowledge that the paprr was in a cough It I* Invaluable. way to pay ciividens on its stock. Mr.
)iwes' hoptshave been fully realised. ~he newspaper has provrd one of the ank's tMBtasseta, but, as the time is

STATEMENT SHOWING THB CONDI 
TION Of THB UNION CENTRAL 

LIFF INSURANCE COMPANY OF CINCI 
NNATI, OHIO, DEC. 81, 1«0\

INCOME. 
Total Income darlof the year.. .1 «.fc ,-WM

STATEMifiNTOK 1HK t'NITED BTATE8 BKANt;H OK TrtK BKITI^H-AMMi- IOA AS^UKANCK COMPANY OF TOBOS- •IO, CAN Al A, DB.C.11. 1MU. 
Ttilal anaeU...—— ....._......—————II 2M MB 10lUbllllloa,——.——————...... 7W4»2.Murpltn...... .......................... «S7 H7H kA

STATKMENT HHOWINO TH« CONDI 
AL IN 
YORK,HURANUtC COMPANY OK NEW

DEC. 31, 1«CO.
UaplUI mock paid up...... . - ..... ..I 1 000 000 00T.rtal MWM-IB ................. ................. I'l «* «' 47Tola! amount or llabllltlM.......... 6 Iff ?£l 17TuUI unearned premium*........... 4 272 117 52Bond, and itocki owned by Co... M 085 WO 00

Htate of Maryland. Iniuranoe. Depart ment, UomrolMlonen Oltloe.Baltlmora, K»b. IS, 1WI. In Compliance with the Cods of Public O«D- eralLawa, I hereby certify that the atx»e la H tra* abstract from the slalamenU of the United Htatea Dranch of the British-America Ansnranr« Company of Toronto, Panada, and of the (^ontlnrnUI Insurance Company ol New York, N. Y. to December .11. 1MU, now on file Io thin department.
LLOYD WILKINHON.Inanraaee Commlmloner.

DI8BUR8RMENTH.
Total dliburaemenU...... ............. 3,577,5.'l.l«

4« 1.812.1 S

ASSETS.
Value of real estate andfroundr»nt-> owned by the Companylees entraibbrance thereon.........Mortfafe loans oo real ealate......Loans made to Policy-holdem ontbl* Company's pollcle* aulgn-ed as collateral........ ...——.........Premium note* on Policies Inforce, of which 1181,968 I* for 1*1year'* premium*............. ......... 1,0111,Odl.fgBond* and Htock* absolutelyowned by the Co. (book value) 1K1.9I3.41 Ca*h In (Jo's Office and In bank* Int. due and accrued on stock*,bond* and other securities and........ ..._..Net Ami. uooollecud aud deferred premlumi. ........__...........-Bills receivable.......................... ...Afenfi debit balance* ——— . Market value, bonds and alocknover book value.....™......—. ......Piemlnmi nncollected.. ...... .......

*H.I7».*S
SW.Rt2.e4 
».6W.Si
M7,4«74

r 
I3.KH7 66

W. T. PHILLIPS, 
Hotel and Livery.

Mot.t c. rurally located of sny place on the R. R for Columbia. Del., Sharp town, River ton. Msrdela Spring*, Atbol. Lsngrall-, and all point* Hebron to Nanticoke, vie: Quantico, Royal Oak, Hsmburrt, Bedswortb, Wetipquin, Bi valve, Nanlicoke, J^eterville. White 
Haven.

Hotel R it-*, 11.25 per day. Travel- in it public conveyid at reasonable price.. W. T. PBILLIP8, 
v i-se-'.f. Hebron Md

UBDUCV LKDOKR LI iBILITIKH.
Agent*' Credit balance*......... ..... 7.HM07

Total.................. ...........~......... 3*».«*»,3<8 «

ASSETS NOT AOMITIKO
Securities deposited In varloui HI ate* for the protection of 1'ollcy-holdera I a *uch State* - market value......——.——......... ll.eOO.OOAgenU' debit balance*, not se cured by bond*__................... IT7.4M.74Bill* receivable, unsecured... ........ -2V.6fM.iltDepreciation In Ledger AaseM.. - eB.Oui »OornmlMlon* payable to A^enu2on premium note* when p»il.. _ HU*M".M 

Total adrollled aasets——...—.tafi,IUI.H! I.4*

LIABILITIES.
Nel M«erv« ........ ........ ........ ........ a,1l\4HI 00Precent value oiamounta not yetdue on matured Installmentpollelee_.__ ...—, ..................... JB.7lW.OeNet policy claim*——................. . IW.ZU 0*Unpaid dividend* »r ot h«r profit*due Policy-holder*...———.—— ... 11,109.51 Premium* paid in advance........ _ I -I JM7X

Total llabllltl**......-. ................J tl,«l.),JV>l »

The put He fchools of Washington 
county closed May \.

About 6CO feet of the tunnel at the Baltimore snd Ohio cut-off st Pmto ha* 
been drilled.

You are much more )i*Lle to di ease when your liver and bowel* do not act properly. DeWilt's Little Eirly Riser* remove the caute of di-e :•*. Dr. L. D Collier. "
William Dovtl, a brakeman, waa discovered in Hsgrrstown to havesma'l pox and was quarantined
As a precautionary measure against smsll (ox tS negro men were ordered by hi alth offic.'r* into a camp near 

Hagerstown.
The least in quantity and most in quality describes DeWitt's Lilt e Esrly Risers, the famous pills for constipation, and liver complaint*. Dr. L. D. Col lier.
Repairs to the Hancock division ol the Chesapeake and Ohio canal, which was much damaged, have been com 

pleted snd wster turned in from Cum berland.
DeWitt's Little Early Riser* search the remotest part* of the bowels and remove the impurities speedily with no discomfort. They are famous for their efficacy. Easy to take, never gripe, Dr. L D Coll it r. *
President R. W. Silvester, of the Maryland Agricultural College, an nounces that the annual encampmen of the battalion of cadet* will not be 

held this year.
Skin affections will readily disappfa by uselng DeWiu's Witch Hatel Salve Look out for counterfeits. If yon get DeWitt'eyou will get Rood result*. It is the quick and positive cure for piles.

Tt_ ¥ Vm St^ll I^_ *

a", hand to dote the receivership, the government will sell its antiadminis- ration organ to the highest bidder.

' Beware ol • Couth.
A cough is not a difeasi but a tymp- otn. Consumption and bronchitis, vhich are the rncst dangerous and !atal diseases, have (or their first indi cation a persistent cougb, and if prop erly treated SB soon as this cough appear* are easily cured. Chamber lain's Cough Remedy has provtfn won derfully successful, and gained it« wide reputation and extensive sale by its success in curing the disease which :ause coughing. If it is not beneficial it will not cost yon a cent For sale by R. K Truitt. *

TTio Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has in use for over SO roan, has borne the RlgnaYttm
and haa been made under late _ 
sonal laperrlalon since Its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In tht*. All Counterfeits, Imitations and««Just-aW-good" are but Experiments that trifle with and endanger the fceolth of Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OO, Pare goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. Ift contains neltl-^r Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotto substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm* and allays Fcvcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bean* the Signature of

ALWAYS

Dr. L D. Collier.
The Higerstown Street Co nraission er* have appointed lame* Ellioott Ilewee, of Baltimore, superintendent of the municipal electric plant at a 

salary of 9120 per month.
Mr. W. J. Baxter of North Brook. N. C. Raj 8 he suffered with piles for fifteen yesrs. He tried many remedies with no result* until he used DeWitt's Witch Hatel Salve and that quickly cured him. Dr. L. D. Collier. *

Notice of Distribution.
We hereby give notlt-e to Martha T. Llvlng- Hton, unknown and to Martha T. Klitcln now roldenl. renldlu* In the Hlale of Penniyl- vanluand ui all other perwins Interfiled In the mUleuf Ulllla Hiiuirlii late or Wlcomloo cNiunty, d*o*a*ed, •lilicr a* l»g«u-e', d*vl*e*« ,.r ol herwiie, thut WP haie appointed a inert Inn ofall perxiuR Intriraleil lu auld eilale to IHJ In 11 In iheofttceol the Kegl«t«r of Will* fur Wlr»mlc« County. Maryland, on the Illh day or June, 1801,aday nanind and appointed by the Orphan* Ouurl ol nald county, for the pnrpoMt of making diminution on laid es tate and *ald peraoun, and all other person* InUrerti-d IQ *ald ealuie a* legatee*, distrib utee* or oth'-rwlae, arc hereby notified to be and appear In *ald Oxirt either In person, by uuardlan, solicitor nr agent on or before aald

Hnrplos aa re«»rd« policy -h.il<l«r« 8).»I7 pol elea In fun-* In United HlalSion D«o. <l. l»»............ —— 'IS7 pollelaa written In Maryland durlnftheyaar 1100. —— ... — . Premium* reoelvsd on Maryland builneatln 1WOO ..........................paid In Md. during 1800 . luci • --

14 M,%0.l:i

2T7.MO.O>

7,000.(X)
c.oooro

.BI.H8KLB. MAKION H. Ht'HUKL-*, Kxerutorof (III.I.1H '

Loaae* fucnrred In Mary land dur ing w*o
Htaleof Maryland.

Iniurance D.'p »rt:nenlO<immlH«l.iner'* on\o«. Ilklllniora. March 4. ISM.In oompllBiiox trlih the (Xxte of PuhllrOi-n era! ljiw«, 1 lirreby orrtlfy that the above l> a true abatnuit frosn the awnrn ilatement ol the Union Contra! Life Inciininca Company of Cincinnati, Ohio, to IK*c. 11,1900, now on nie In lull depirtmonU
LLOYD V/ILKINMON. lnaaraoc« Onnmlaslo- er.

I •»a4>«a Son E,«a
sad laalrn* tondrr throat* frail and ilrooc.

•.H

• TATEMENT 5howl>( ttM CosMUtMNi •* th* KartnaJ Life 
Company of New Y«rk, DSJC. ilat, IM*.

INCOME.
ToUl l-eoinei!uili g the year.. . ,. . .......... .............. ...———

DISBURSEMENTS. 
Total dl»bursemenlR..... ....._«.—............-.......-...»...».»— ———•

ASSETS. 
Valusof R4'nl K*t*te *nd <lnma« Beat* owned hy tae<*M»-

I M,,r'll|a«'e UuIa"u<R"on lieal ilCal'aii.Vr/.i;!!~.V.Z'.~V.V.Vir'..T.^..'.'..'.". " 77,»»a*7.W aii.«t-ured by pledge of Bond*, block* or other collateral ._.-.-._„„
I lAima* ma'd« to poVii'y'-hoiderii'°on "ihiiioonipaav'* peiicie* a*

IUm*d*'snd"tockli • i>«liii uTy'iiws»d'by'the" OoT (boo* value).....U:a»hlnf>>mpany'«l)n1oeand In Hank*...——...——;......... .... ....Interaldueaiid ace-rued on Mlocki, llond* and other aacnrl
N«t a'inount of uiioo'lltinud and deferred premium.————.——.. I Agent'* I>«blt balance*...............—— ..................—....... -~-™........I Market value atock* and bond* over book value—

Tola'.....-. ——-......-. ......................... .............—.....-
DEDUCT LEDGER LIABILITIES.

AguiiU'Civdll Halajice* All olh«rr~ —" "'

I lOHCJMKM

^ ^

yi.-m.mjii

ASSETS MOT ADMITTED. :
Htcurltlr* di-po*lted In various HUUM for the P'"'*"'0" "f l-ullo-holdVr. In.n.h HtaUa— market value . *t,IU6t»l» IIAfttuu' debit b»luiii«n, uol >*cured by bouds.....— .....................

Total ................ ............... .......................... ............... ......-...—
LIABIUTIBS.Nt I lUaeer vi*..........••.."•".'.'•••••*•-•• iii " lt* 1 """"•"•""" •••-•-.^•-•••"•••••""*j^«l Poll'-y rlalni" .....•.•••"•—•—•••••—••—•••—• •••• •.•—•••••-••••—••••-Unpaid Uivld«ud«orolli«r pmnudu* PO||«IJ-II ,iu«r» .......~—»Hkiarlea, llonl, etc., duo or a.rrued ..........._........_....... .__....-....Premium" paid lu advance....— ...-—...Liability under -non forfeiture clauae" Liability lor mortuary lx>aoa,..__ .......

ToUl l.lablllllra.. .......... .....................
""'^X^^XW^

Pollcie* written In Maryland durlug the year tWO- iini* m-rlvrd on Marylaud business Io !«»_.... ..........land dur n* 1*00

•1,764, i

lapsed pel-
47U,Ott.*W

Prfmlumpaid In Maryland dur n* 1SW ........lucurrrd lu Maryland during 1M0.. 
HTATK OK MA.lTtA.XO. INSUBAWCK D«PT..

"'
. IIJD,

COMMUHIONKR-H 
BALTIMOHB, MUII. 4, l«|.• eertlry that the above Is a oiorano* Oimpany of New

insurance Commlnaloner.

Mr. Jeremiah Colllni died in Mont gomerv county April 80 at the home of his nephew, John Callins, near Poto mac, of pneumoni*. He was nearly SB yesra of age, and up to the tims of his last illness fre (neatly took 10 mile 
walk*.

Miss Elorenc* Newuian, who has been a grekt sufferer from mutcular rheums tism, says Chamberlain's Pain Balm i* the only remedy that sffords her re lief. Miss Newu,sn is a much respected resident of the village of Gray, N Y., and makes this statement for the benefit of others similarly afflicted. This lini mint is for sa'e by R. K. Truitt *
Cambridge's public library i* soon to open, the Cumnt Events Club of that town having worked 10 zealously as to have completed f heir labors in a verv short time. Mr. John K Hurst of Balti more contributed 100 vol urn s to the en- terpriiw, and hi» selections are said to be verr pirating to the recipient?.
"Our littla girl wa* unconscious frt m strangulation during a sudden and ter rible attack of croup. I quickly se cured a bottle of One Minute cough cure, giving her thieedoers Thecroup was msster^d and our little darling speedily recovered' So write* A. L. Spsfford, Chester, Mich. Dr. L D. 

Collier. *
Union Bridge 1* to have a new pub lie school building, which will be com menced as soon as school clo-*s. It I* to be built of brick, with four room* on the one floor, with provision for the additional room above if neo«seary. It will be heated by furnace in base ment. _ ..
To accommodate those who are partial to the use of atomizers fn applying liq ulds Into the nasal psasage*for eatarrhal troubles, the proprietor* prepare Ely 1* Liquid Cream Halm. Price Including the spraying tube is 70ota. Druggists or by mail. The liquid from embodies the medicinal propertied of the solid pre paration. Cream Halm i* quickly ab sorbed by the membrane and docs not dry up the secretion* but changes them Io a natural aud healthy character. Ely Brothers, 06 Warren 8t, N. Y.
The Maryland partridge stock m now largrr than at any time since the blic- gard or 1HW, which almost decimated the fowl. The hablta of the partridge have changed since then. Instead of beinir found in an open He-Id, they now ie«k the retiring glade of the drnse cop** and woodlsnd.
'•I have been suffering from Dyspsp •ia for the past twenty years and have been unable after trying all prepara tion* and physicians to get any relief. After taking one bottle of Kodol Dys pepiia Cure I found relief and am now in Better health than I have been for twenty year*. I can not praise Kodol Dyspepaia Cure too highly." Thus write* Wra. C. W. Robert*, North Creek, Ark. Dr. L. D. Collier. *

Ex-Judge Philip A. Bur, now in the govern re ent s°rvlce in Washington, tnd John S. Siebert, architect, Cumber land, have started a Belgian hare farm at Bier. Allegsny county, and have be tween 300 and 400 hsres in an acre and a half inclosure. The flock, it is ex pected will soon number 1,000. The females are burrowing for nests all 
over the tract.

Am< ricans are known as a dytpeptic people. The eztentof this duesse maybe inferred from the multitude of so called "medicine*" offered a* a remedy. They •re often ia tablet form and have no value except as pallative of the imrued late effects of dyspepsia. The man who used them may fp»-l better but is sure ly getting wor«e. They do not touch the real cause of the disease. Dr. Piercu's Qoldtn Medical Discovery is a medicine specially prepared to cure dis eases of the stomsch and organs of di gestion and nutrition. It is not made to give temporary relit f but to effect permanent cure. In ninety eight cases out of every hundred it cure* perfectly snd permanently.
It has cort Dr Pierce 925,000 to give away in the last year the copies of his People's Common Sense Medicsl Advi ser, which have been applied for. This book of 1008 psges is *tnt free on re ceipt of 21 one cent stamps to pay ex pense of ma'lintf only. Address Dr. R. 

V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use .For Over 3O Years.

, TT MIMWT svaav. new TOM em.

LOCAL POINTS.
— Spring salula ion from R Lea Wal- 1 r A Co.
—Ask for the ••Walkover" shoe. R. Lee Waller A Co.
—It's * Walkover-R. L. Waller ft 

Co'sfS.&Oshoe.
—Everything new in summer 

can be found at Powell*.
gooda

shirt

"It is with a good deal of pleasure and satiffaction that I recommend Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di arrhoea Remedy." says Druggist A. W. Sawtelle, of Hartfoid, Conn. "A lady customer, seeing the remedy e*- posrd for sale on my show case, said to me: 1 really believe that medicine saved my life the past summer while at the shore, and she became so enthusiastic 
over its merits that I at once made up my mind to recommend it in the future. 
Recently a gentleman came into my store so overcome with colic pains thai he rank atones to the floor. I gave him a dose of this remedy which helped him. I repeated the dose and in fifteen minutes he left my store smilingly In forming me that he frit as well as eve r." So'd by R. K. Truilt *

The Ocean City Cold Storage Com pany has been incorporated by Christo pher Ludlam, Ansley R Ludlam. Sam uel 8. Ludlam, Albert C. Carey and Jason Buck. The company will ac quire the Ash pond at Ocean City and Is aulhcrlz-d to do a general tithing business, to pack and preserve fish in cold storage or otherwise and manufac- 
•ure ice.

If people only knew what we know about Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, it would be used in nearly every hous* hold, as there are few p«H>ple who do not suffer from a feeling of fullness after eating, be'chtng, flatulence, sour stomach or water brash, caused by indigestion or dyspepeia. A preparation such a* Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, which, with no aid from the stomach, will digest your food,' c< Mainly can't help but do you 
good. Or. L. D. Collier. *

InKe

Herbert N. Fell, (toMral Afwnt,

ent county the {.rimer and ele mentary ipeUinK book method of in- structiag illiterate votes ha i been ab andoaed and the (ample ballot method haabeen introduced, so as to train the eye t) distinguish the word Republican from the word Democratic, with a fair 
degrre of success.

Dr. Bull'* Cough Syrup per»enti con sumption One-nth of the deaths in citiessre due to consumption caused by neglecteJ colds Dr. Bull's Hyrup si- 
ways cures colds.

At Elkton the jury In the oaae of Robert J. Smith, of Chester, Pa., against the Philadelphia, Wilrnington *rd B'ltimor* Railroad Company rendertd 
a verdict of $1,000 damage) to the plain tiff for personal injuries at s crossing.

—The prettiest line of ladles 
waists in town is at Powell's.

—Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad. 
this week? Look It up.

— Look at the ladies and men's shoes in Harry Dennis' show windows.
—Harness, carriage dusters and horse netb can be found at Powells.
—Big Profits— Agents wanted. Ad- drees Truitt, Son ft Co , Berlin, N. J.
—Lad if BOX fords, a great drive 1126 are to be found at R. E. Powell ft Co.

Pyny-ractoral Stop* the Tlcallaa:,
and oalekly allayt InlUmmatlon In the throat.

—L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn have the greatest line of OenU furnishings ever shown in Salisbury.
—If you are looking for a good suit of clothes for a litt'e money go to L. P. ft J. H. Ooulbourn's of oourse.
—Don't you think those light Alpine hats that L P. ft J. H. Coulbourn are 

selling are very pretty.
—Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None better for style comfort and wear at Kennerly otMitcheU's.
If you want to get a tailor made suit of clothes made in the tip of fashion go 

to Coulbourn's of course
—It will pay you to keep posted on our stock and prices. Birokhead and 

Shockley.
— Every shoe dasigned out and made by the high priest of the shoe making cr f r. R. Lee Waller ft Co
—Wear the celebrated 93.00 Hawes Hate from the factory to your head. Kennerly ft Mitchellsole agenta.
—You can tell a good thing when you see It, can't you? Well see our 

9&M Walkover shoes for mm. R. Lee 
Waller ft Co.

—Drop into L P. ft J. H. Coulbonrn's 
whether you want to buy anything or not. They are anxious to show you through their immense stock.

—For graduating and commencement dresses nothing can be prettier than white swiss muslin and organdi. We have it at any pries. R. E. Powell ft Co.
—Johnson's Early strawberry plant* for sale at HOc. per thousand. A num ber of other celebrated varieties at Mo. per thousand. Elijah P. Carey, Ball* 

bury, Md.
—We sell more watches than the rest because we sell them cheaper and guar antee them to be the best quality. We are the only Graduate opticians there fore can tit your eye* better than the rest. Just ask the price and you will 

buy. Harper A Taylor.

My Stock of Liquors; 
WINES, BRANDIES,
Etc., I* Unexcelled ID variety and parity. 1 
make a ipeoJallr of no* bottled fooda.fe* 
medlclual and other purpoaaa. A pur* arH- 
ele of APPLE BRANDY always ID stock. 

Oameoftll klQdabou(bt and sold .a M*\ 
>D. Call up'phone l*6aodyoBr wants will 

to supplied.

H. J. BYRD, "vT
WhMT END OF PIVOT BRIDOB, MAIN W

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Choice Liquors,
WINES, GINS. 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We carry constantly ID (took on* of the 

largest sod beat selected Unas of foodf of aay 
house OD the p«nlniula and can flll all ordatrn 
promptly. Superior quality of bottle* b*ar 
for ounlly use, also the beat beer oo draoafct.

I. 8. BREWINGTOM,
SALISBURY, MD.

The Largest and Best Stock of
LIQUORS

of all kind* will bsfouadat 8. ULMAN 
A BROS.

We make a specialty of bottled goods. 
Also the best BEER on draught.

S. ULMAN i BRO.,
242 Mm Strut, SAUSBWTf, ML

•*•»• 71 UNDER OPERA HOUSE.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
can be had at Bradley A Turner1*. Mala ttk We bav* a choice braad of Knyper** OtSV Holland Ulu, which w* are aelllnf at

PER BOTTLE.

s*, or osj 
lsl«phoa«l-

ARE YOU *•-
BANKRUPTinhealth, 
constitution undermined by ex 
travagance in eating, by disre

All the choler brand* ofWhlaki ,_ cello, Hurkwaiter. Pointer and Rbi Bmt B«er bottled tar family use, draught. ar-Order* by mall or promptly attended to.

Brad ley A Turner'
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD. .

40

or

TWs alcaatar* U on every box ot tba feoulnruuttive BcoiDi>Quinlne -rabiats
the resMdy tkat eeurea • eeM hi esae slsv

garding the laws of nature 
physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you. 
For sick headache, dyspepsia, 
sour stomach, malaria, torpid 
liver, constipation, biliousness 
and all kindred diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pit

an absolute cure.

OF fiE$T FLOUR • 
FOR ONE BUSH- ; 
EL OF WHEAT
x . . AT . .W

Humphreys' Mifl
JOSEPH L. BAILEY, 

ATTOBMEY-AT-LAlf.
orriCK-NKWH BUILJUMO. 

COHNKK MAIN AND DIVISION BTUBT
ITompt atualto* 

business.
Io

JAY WILLIAMS

b. SALISBURY. MD.
N . B.-Anthortaed ascot tor Fidelity * Da- 

soall Company, Baltimore, Md. Bunds tar 
aUthrul pcrtormane* of all eoattraeta.

a?.i*iP?"



BAL1SBTJBY ADVEBTIBBfi, SALISBURY, Mb. 4, 1901

FROM ALL SECTION* OF WICOK1CO
+ mn m IT THI »ovt«TisEn-$

MMESENTATIVES.

'- DELMAR
MiaMS F*nnle and Lillie Col'.oway 

entertained a number of th»ir frienda 
lu»t Friday evening. All had a most 
enjoyable time, and at a late hour de 
parted, thanking the young ladies that 
bad so ntoetjr entertained them. Those 
present were, Misee* Maud Melaon, 
Clara Culver. Gertie Hearn, Ethel M 
Hastings, Hetty and Blanche Ron 
•Infer, Lee Mitchell, May Beachamp, 
LiamU Culver, Ethel Hasting?, Florence 
Culver, Lillie and Fannie Callaway. 
Messrs. H. Bipple, t*. N. Culver, L 
AUle Melsoo, J. M. Blliott, Wm Mar 
Tel, Alvin Culver, F. A. Robertaon, 
Vornon Hastings, A. O. German, A. H. 
Billots, L. H. Oermau, Allie Hastings, 
B. T. Btrman and Arthur Brewington.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hearn, who h»ve 
been on a bridal tour to Wilmington, 
Baltimore, Washington and Alexan 
dria, Va., returned home Saturday 
evening. A reception was given them 
at the hone of the groom's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Hearn. which was 
attended by quite a number of invited 
friends. The Delmar Cornet Band 
marched from Grove street to the home 
of Mr. Hearn to the tune of "Marching 
Through Georgia." On arriving a 
grand serenade was given the newly 
wedded oonple, after which refresh- 
meat* were, served. Mr. and Mr*. Hearn 
1 ft Friday for New York, their future 
home.

It is reported that a certain member 
of the Delmar Cornet Band will go to 
the Pan-American Exposition at Buffa 
lo as a member of the Laurel Cornet 
Band. Its dollars to doughnuts that 
he wont go unless the quarantine 
against nearby towns U raised. How 
about it, John? It seems to us that one 
or two more have been living in clover 
since the quarantine was established.

Misses Lillie Galloway, Berths Star- 
gis, Annie Hearn, Maggie Lecatee, 
Mesan. Edgar Galloway, E. Parker, 
Ray German, W. H. Cannon, J. H. 
Gordy, Heraoe Culver, J. M. Hearn, 
G. A. Waller, G. C. R Ellis, L. A. Mel 
son, Wm. Marvel, F. A. Robertaon, 
A. H. Blliott, a B. Hastings and F. M. 
Chsstham viaissd Bharptown Sunday.

A. O. German, T. A. Robertaon and 
Caarlss H. Trnitt participated in a base 
bill game at Galloway's Saturdiy.

Rev. L A. Bennett, the new pastor !
of the M. P. Church, preached his first
sermon last Sunday morning. Large
audiences were present both morning

• and evening.
Miss Jennie Prvorsptnt Saturday and 

Sunday with her parents at Frnitland.
F. A. Robertaon spent TuesJav in 

Norfolk, Va.
Deisaar became a local option town 

oa Wednesday.
Garden planting is occupying the at 

, tention of a great many or our people.
M. H. German btgsn operations at 

hia brick yard Wtdneeday. About a 
dozen men and boys are given employ 
ment

Mrs. Benjamin Cubbage, of Hinder 
arm. Delaware, U spending a few daya 
with her perenti, Mr. and Mr*. W. 8 
Marvel.

Mrs. Fannie Gilli*. of Philadelphia, 
visited relatives in town thii week.

Mrs. E W. Palmer and son Luther, 
Of Cape Charles, visited Mr. and Mr*. 
J. N. Williams this week.

Miss Helen Trullt visited her sister, 
Mrs. O. W. Marvel at L»ur«-l this week

Miss Lulu Barker i* spending tome 
time with relative* in Wilmington.

Mrs. J. J. Reatein and Mis* Fannie 
O'Nelll returned home Thursday from 
a visit to relatives in Snow Hill and 
Baltimore.

Mr. Arthur Ellis sp>nt W.dneaday in 
Georgetown.

Mr, and Mr* J. P. White visited 
Mr. White's pirent* at G orgelown thia 
week.

Several of the show windows in our 
leading* torn have hai signs painted 
thereon this week.

Mias Lillian KUia, of Sharptown, waa 
the guest of friends In town Saturday 
and Hunday.

Mr. and Mra. W. N. Cannon and H. 
I. German, of Sharp town, and Miss 
Nettie Cannon, of Concord, spent Sun 
day and Monday with Mr. and Mrs. M. 
H. German.

Mrs S. J. Brown and daughter. Miia 
Vera, vlaited relatives in CrUfleld thia 
week.

The Helping Hand Circle met at the 
M. E. Parsonage last evening.

A surprise party was given Mra. T. R. 
Phillips Tuesday evening. The even- 
Ing was very pleasantly sptnt. At 
ten o'clock the gnesti were invited 
into the dining room where refresh 
ment* were served. At a late hour 
the gueeto departed, aaeastag their 
hastes* of having a very pleasaut even<-; '**•

' J. H. Parker and family have moved 
•0 Ballabury. where Mr. Parker i* em 
ploy el as engineer in the new ioe plan*.

r ion. Wm. Seabre< se, Harry J jnes and 
D n'el Collier from town

On Thursday evening Mi s Mae Ur^ 
ham entertained th« young ladies and 
gentleman of town at her home. The 
evening was spent pUassnvIv with 
games At 10.80 r. fre^imnt* wtre 
served. Those pres nt verw the Misses 
Lu In, Agues and Nannie Ta\ lor, Mjr- 
tie and Elsie Uordy. Nina and Mamie 
Brewingtcjn. Susie Gale, C trrie Huffing 
ton, MaudnCullur, Kosalie and Jessie 
Taylor, Emma Harris, Myrtle Phillips, 
and Nellie Bradv and Meesra. Guy 
Crawford, G o. White, Clifford and 
ByrJ Taylor, Harry Jones. Daniel Col 
lier, Robert Taylor, Walter Humphreys 
Ray Diiharoon. Jno. Graham and W.I 
ter HuBHngton.

Mr. A L. Jones is iiipro>iag the ap 
pearance of hi* reiiJenca by a fresh 
coat of paint.

The tin ctn factory of Messrs. T. R, 
Jonea and Bro. i* expactei to begin 
work within a few days.

Very many of our young people at 
tend d ' Th« Old Maid's Convention" 
given by the local talent of Rockawalk 
ing in that community on last Friday 
evening and pronounced the entertain 
ment a very enjoyable one.

Miss Nina Brewington of W ha j land 
is spending the week with the Misses 
Taylor near town.

Mr and Mrs. Jam«s M. Jones return- 
<d to their home Tuesday after a short 
visit to relatives in Dorchester county.

Messrs. Geo. White and Walter Brew 
ington of Wbayland spent Sunday with 
friends of this town.

Miss Carrie Huffing ton of Alien visit 
ed her aunt, Mrs. J. L. Langsdale, 
Quantico, this week.

The Mioecs Emma and Daisy Ander 
son and Miss Aurelia Banks of Rocka- 
walking spent Sunday with Mrs Jno. 
Bailey at the Qnantico hotel.

Census enumerator, Mr. V. F. Collier 
has begun the enumeration in Qnanti- 
oo District.

There will be no preaching in town 
Sunday morning. In the evening* 
preaching in the M. E. Church by Rev. j 
C. W. Strickland. Epworth League the 
same evening will be led by Mr. N. P.! 
Dashlell. Subject Decision of Charac 
ter.

Mrr. Mamie Cathell spent last Sun 
day at LoretU as the guest of Mrs. 
Belle Dlshsroon.

Preaching at the M E. Church Bun 
day Morning May 5th.. by the Paator 
Rev. F. X. Moore.

Mr. I. F. Measick was in Saliabnrv 
recently to purchase a sack of fertiliser. 
Farming on an exteniive scale this 
year.

Messrs. D. H. Belts and Geo. E. Price 
were out of town last Sunday.

The balmy Spring days which we 
have enjoyed this week havt brought 
to the writer's mind the farmer's decla 
ration

"Early every spring I must 
Either poetlce or ••bait" 
Poetry biles In all my 'natur' 
Like hot water biles a 'later' 
Then I go off for awhile 
By myself and let her bile." 
If the writer posssssed U lent, he would 

certainly feel inclined to'poetics" on 
these magnificent, superbly beautiful, 
spring days, but, et cetera.

Rumor says we are to have a marriage 
in the near future, but as I am not up 
with current events, cannot vouch for 
truth of the statement.

If >ou haven't subtcribed for the 
"ADVERTISER" batter do 10 now. You 
will be more than plessed with It

LONG RIDGE.
Mr. El ward Carmean and MUs Lnla 

West, daughter of Mr. James West, 
were married at Mount Olive M. P. 
Church, Long Ridge, last Wednesday 
evening. Dame Rumor says there is 
another to follow, who will it be?

Miss Mattie Riggin, our popular school 
marm closed her school last Tuisday 
and returned home to spend vacation. 
Several heart* were broken at her de 
parture.

Mrs. J.;W. Sirman ia visiting her 
daughter Mrs. L. F. Shockley, who is 
ill.
Mrs. Charlotte Fooks is aUo sick.

SHARPTOWN
On Fiiday evening of last week the 

Misses Sauerhoff gave an evening party 
to their friends. The following ladies 
and gent emen were present: Misses 
Amy Ellis, Maud Eaton, Annie Owens, 
Sadie Caulk, Annie Bailey, Bertha 
Blades, Ida Connolly. Bertha Beauch 
amp, Fannie Owens, Radie Bradley, 
Jessie Bradley, Nettie Cannon, B H. 

Phillips, -Dr. Townscnd, Harvey Ger 
man, C. Bennett. J. Smith. N. R. 
Bounds, Thoi Pbillipe, B. Qulllen. C 
Marine, U. H Howard, Mr. and Mrs 
W. N. Cannon. Cakewalking, waiti 
ng and other social amusements were 

enjoyed till eleven when refreshments 
were served.

J P. Cooper, Dr.Townsend and others 
visited Baltimore thia week.

Cooper ft Son, green grocer*, added 
about thirty porker* to their supply 
this week.

Ira W. Wright has erected a new 
back building and pump house at bis 
residence en Ferry street.

School Examiner H.Cra«ford Bounds 
was in town a few days ago in the in 
terest of the school*.

Charles Mooney and family of Bridge- 
ville, Del., visited relative* and friend* 
here thia week.

Miss** Amy and Lillian Ellis and 
Daisy Walker spent Saturday and Sun 
day Ust with friends in Delmsr.

Prof. P. T. White is home this meek 
very aic'< from vsccinatlon. His de 
partment of school Ins be«n elated.

John T. Melson U home from his 
oytter inspector duties. He has made 
a vf ry faiibf uI offiot r acd a good n cord 
among those with whom he «as asso 
ciated in hi* official duties.

The sumnur opening at Mr.-. M. A. 
Gravenor's mlllln' r store was very 
largely attended, so much that your 
reporter was unable to get in to make 
a good obseivation on first evening.

Rev. Mr. Bcnaeti's Work,
Rev. Lewis A. Bennett of the Metto- ent 

<*ist Protestant Church preached hia 
drat sermon to his new charge in Del- 
mar last Sunday. The congregation 

' waa so large that the'church » as taxed 
to seat it.

Ths people of CrisflrlJ, where Mr. 
Bennett served before going to Delmar, 
sent for the President of the Confer 
ence and urged him to leave Mr. Ben- 
nettat that charge. The President repli 
ed that the Delmar congregation would 
not give Mr. Bennett up.

The Crisfleld Leader, in speaking of 
Mr. Bennett's work, sajt:

Rev. Mr. B- nnett has served Mari 
ner's Church for four years, and has 
faithfully discharged his duty with 
credit to himself and congregation. 
He it a eealons snd earnest worker, 
and his activity account* for the suc 
cess which has attended him during hia 
pastoral career. The church has been 
cleared of indebtedness, and over a 
hundred new member* have been add 
ed to the church. Besides, bis energy 
actuated him to build a cew church, 
and his purpose was accomplished.

Bsnnetl'a Memorial church a beauti 
ful structure, at L»wroni*. stands as a 
menu ment and a great credit to 
him who first conceived and carried in 
to i flfi ct the idea of it* erection. Thus 
hie pastorate can be pronounced a great 
success. The second year, he waa heav 
ily burdened with affliction, but is now 
enjoying excellent lies lib, and we hope 
bemiy ontlnae so."

MISSIONARY CONVENTION.
Assasl neetltf Held !• Trfolty Church 

this Week.
The Woman's Foreign Missionary 

Society for the Eastern Shore District, 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
held.it* annual meeting in Trinity M. 
E. Chuich, South, this week.

The first session was held Tuesday 
evening at eight o'clock, meeting call 
ed to order by the District Secretary, 
Mrs. Rue. Prayer was offered by Rev. 
A. A. Whitmore after which the ad 
dress of welcome waa made by Mrs. 
Jndkins of this city, which was re 
sponded to by Mrs. Moss of Drummond- 
town, Va. The paster Rev. F. A. Green 
then preached a sermon on missions 
and missionary work from the text: 
"The Master is come, and call rth for. 
thee." John 11 88. 1 

Wedneiday morning's session wts 
opened with a short prayer and praise 
servio;. Ths rest of the morning was 
taken up with butinees. Commlttiej 
were appointed, and reports nere read 
from the different Auxi:ii.r'e*, show 
ing their general condition an ! what 
work had been done during the pa it 
year.

Wednesday i.fteruoon several excell 
ent papers were r**«J on Missionary 
topics.

Wednesday <v>ni'ig reports from 
oomtuiite •• were heard and other pap 
ers read. The meeting then adjourned 
to the lecture i coin of the church where 
a reception vu* held in honor of the 
visitor! Ice crjam and cakj was serv 
ed.

Especisl y prrtiy n.Usio had leen 
prepared lor the ccc i*ion which in- 
lived all the sessions and helprd make 
tne proceedings m re in feres: ing. Wed 
nesday morning Mrs. Djvid Mears of 
Msppsburg sang "The Holy City." 
There werd about forty delegates pres-

Nelaton's Remedy
For 

RHEUMATISM
Id a certain cure, it 
haa made hundreds of 
friends everywhere as 
the following will 
show.

Mr. Wan. T. DavU «.f Cambridge, Md. writes: 
For/two yean or mn e 1 have hud rltenma- 

lUmvvrjr badly and have tried many hlndi 
of ni*dlc|ue wuhou' lett.ng any relief. NIC- 
LAlON'rt KKMEDY wan r <• unmended to 
mw and iiflf r laklugooly one buttle I wan en 
tirely cured, mod have not been troubled for 
over three mouth*. ThaukHto NKLATON'H 
KKMKDV for KHKUMATIHM.
Mr. Wm. E. Ixiwrey. fl«hcrman and oynter-

man of Cambridge, Md. write* : 
Two years ago taut Kvbruarv I had terrible 

atuti k( of Hhfiimat.Rin whenever the weath 
er turned t>Hd, I could not lay down or ralne 
my arm Mileed myiell. 1 tried NKLATON'H 
KKMEDY and a lew buttle* cured me com 
pletely. I have not had any Khenmat c 
pain* or »yinpU»nin «lnceand 1 tell any man-, 
he li fixillxh u> nutTur wtb rhrumatUm when 
NKL.VTON'H RKMKDY C4»u be had.
Mr. MowaTlHCli of Ranton, Md. wrllf«:

NKI.ATOS'rt HEMKDY for RHRUMA- 
TIHM In a wondet nil medicine. Il cured m» 
when 1 bad Kheumutlxm »obad that I had to 
w.lk around will. mlck*. I heartily recom- 
men.1 NKLATUN'i KEMKUY t« any who 
saQrr with Kheum.itltm, aa II INK reliable 
and Rurecure.
Dr. J. I). R I'ur.irll of Snow Hill, Md., I'll-

diirno MCLATON S a* iollow»: 
I have u-ed I lie NKLATllN RKUEDY lu 

uardlac neuralgia and general iheumatliim 
with *all«lactiirv re»ullM. Tbe Ingrvdlui'tx 
evidence a combination uxclul fur Hrlltrlll* 
and Variola form* of gotil ami rl>«iiiii (l»m. 
narilc-ularly when arMjinpanlrfl with livpa Ic 
torpor.

For sale by Dr. I, I>. Collier

IT'S IN . 
THE SOIL

The gooUness comes out of 
the ground into the leaf that 
makes

RED CROSS 
FIVE CENT CIGAR

good from the ground up.

Paul E. Watson
Sillstari's Ludlftf Tobiccotltt.

THE BEST MILK.
We are now selling the milk from 

our Guernsey cattle-at 0 ct*. per quart, 
cream at 23 ct*. per quart Orders by 
ttl» phone. No. 170, or given to the 
driver, Mr. John DUharoon, will re 
ceive careful and prompt attention.

FAIRFIELD FARM CO.

Prny-Pec-tnral Kellevr* i:iglit Away 
and ratkei a ipeedjr end of couftu and coldi.

Housekeeping...

ConsumpliOD
is, by no means, the drcadfu 
disease it is thought to be— 
i.n the beginning.

It can always be stopped— 
in the beginning. The trouble 
is : you don't know you've got 
it ; you don't believe it ; you 
won't believe it— till you are 
forced to. Then it is danger 
ous.

Don't be afraid ; but attend 
to it quick— you can do it your 
self and at home.

Take Scott's Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil, and live care 
fully every way.

This is sound doctrine, 
whatever you may think or 
be told ; and, if heeded, will 
save life.

If you have not tried It, tand for free sample. It* agreeable t:i.-l_ wlH

la light work if your floor* tire well painted. A 
carpet can be thoroughly ckaned but once or 
twice a } car; a painted floor keeps a room clean 
at nil time.*; the dirt can't get into the boards

The Sherwin Williams
Special Floor Paint

is n:ack> for nothing else. It is made to walk on.

Sold by 

B. L. GILLIS & SON,

surprise you.
SCOTT 

4O9 Pearl Street.
. 

SCOTT A BOVN~.
Pearl Street. 

6Oc. and 81. OO; all
C:ori,.'..-, 

Now Yci

The hats, bonnets, featht rs, flower* and 
ribbon* were exquisitely displayed and 
the appearatce was very attractive, 
with flower* the mo t prominent. A 
large centre counter waa arranged in 
centre of store and a new departure 
exhibited that of notion. A line of 
dress skirts is also added as a new line.

C. J. Gravinor, will (pen an ice 
cream parlor and a wholesale tuanufac 
turing plant in Phlllip'* B o:k, tbia 
week.

Capt John Owena I* htme and will 
take hi* family to Norfolk for a season, 
and perhaps longer, a* he tails from 
that place.

Steamer Nanticoke change* her tched 
ule thia week and leave* Heaford on 
Sunday noon instead of Haturday, as 
heretofore.

Arrangementa are being made to 
launch the Urge new vessel here on 
next Thursday, but it will depend some 
what on the weather and surce** in 
g> tting every thing ready for the work 
also upon the tide. She will have to 
be launched on a very high tide and 
everything will have lo be favorable as 
it is a great f (Tort. It will likely be 
done in early part of day or at nigh 
tide whenever that occurs and it is im- 
possib'.e to slate at what hour a* It ia 
affected l.y many causes

Cslarrh Cssool he Cired
With local application?, as they can 

not reach the aest of the disease. Ca 
tarrh Is a blood or constitutional dioeaie 
and in order to cure it you must take 
'ntemal remedies. Hall'sCatsrrh Cure 
is not a quack med cine. Itwss pre 
scribed by one of the best physicians in 
this country foryearr, and ia a regular 
prescript ion. It is composed of the best 
tonics known, combined with the best 
blood purifiers, acting dinctly on the 
mucous tnrfacer. The perfect combi 
nation of the two Ingredients is what 
pvopa-ces ruch wonderful tesulta in 
curing Catarrh. H-nd for tei timonlala 
free.

F. J. CIIINRY & Co. 1'rops. Toledo, O. 
Sold by druggist*, price 78c

Hall's Family Pills are the best. *

Steps lie Cough an 1 wjrk« oil tk; Cold
Laxative Bromo-Qulnine Tabletscnre 

• cold in one day. No cure, no pay 
price Hi cent*. - • t

Bug Death
IS THE BEST

INShCTICIDE
On the Market 

to-day

QUANTICO
The elite of town held in Turpin's 

Hall Ma Wednesday evening an Inform
al dafsM, which was thoroughly enjoy

by all 
fnrnisfced by Mr.
ed by in attendance. Music was 

Allleon Elliott. Those 
present were the Miaae* Hattie and 
Edith Desfclell of Green Hill, Sadie 
Waller and Carolyn Hnfflngton of Al 
IMU Agnes) and Nannie Taylor, Eunice 
PhUliJHS Maude Collier and Ella Rrady 
el town, and Musses Jno. Batledge of 
Green HOI, Dr. Toll of Nanticoke, Dr. 
Strioka* s*f Baltimore. Fred and An 
drew Pollitt and Clifford Cooper of Al 
ien. Dww Mills, Edgar Gordy, Clifton 
- • Joseph Waller and Marion 

Hefcroa, Leo Measick, Roy, 
_. (Feeler Smith of Royal Oak, 

i Deahiell of Salisbury, and Clifford 
Taylor. W^Uardy, Guy 

Orawford, Jno. UrahsM R*y Uiaha

FRUITLAND'
Mr. A.M. Boitiian'* little daughter 

was carried to the hoipltal In Hilisbury 
today to be treated for a rlnjj werm on 
the toalp.

Ml** Jennie Pryor of Doluiar spent 
Saturday and Hunday with friends at 
thin place.

Tho Kpworth League will give a too 
ial evening to it* members and friends 
on Haturday evening May lllh. in the 
Town Hall beginning at half after 
seven o'clock. A good linn promised 
ali who come.

Mr. Ueorge 8. Taylor of Franklin 
C.ty spent a part of last meek at tbia 
place a* the gueit of hi* brother Mr. J.
8. Taylor.

Mia» Stella Crouoh I* (pending a week 
with friend* at toretts, kid.

Tired Out
' I was very poorly and could 

hardly get about the house. I was 
tired out all the time. Then I tried 
Ayer's Sarsaparillt, and it only 
took two bottles to make me feel 
perfectly well."—Mrs. N.S.Swln- 
ney, Pnnceton, Mo.

for the trucker and farmer to use. Whj ? 
Il is non poisonous, it frees the plant 
from all inatct*, a* it contain* no arse 
nlc snd can be used on any plant or 
»in* and will not burn or blul.t it. It 
k«epi .he vine ureen and thrif y glvir 
the potato a chance to mature, whic! 
mians a more starchy potato lnw liable 
lo rot. Practical test* prove that the 
extra yield of marketable potato** more 
than pay the entire expense. '1 he farm- 
el* who used Hug D ath list ne*Hon for 
the i ei louse are much pleased with the 
results obtained. These gojd* are for 
sale by the following dealer* of whom 
you tan obtain a deicriptive circular 
upon application, or address the Dan- 
forth Chemical Co., Leomlnster, Mass.

E F. FITZGERALD. O A. JONES. 
Princeaa Anne; DORM AN et SMYTH 
HUW. CO.. FARMERS ft PLANTERS 
CO., Ballabury, Md ; F. O ELLIOTT, 
DeJmar; 8. T. HMITH, L»urel, Del.

LOST.

Tired when you go to 
bed, tired when you get 
up. tired all the time. 
Why? Your blood is im 
pure, that's the reason. 
You are living on the 
border line of nerve ex 
haustion. Take Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla ana j>e 
quickly cured.

Ope Vrown pocketbook containing 1 
silver dollar and tome *mall change. 
Also the following: 1 ticket on E. N. 
White A Bro., ticket* on H. 1' Phillips 
* Co.. ticket* on II. B. Hitch of Uurel, 
due bill on nelmar Union Store Co., 
due bill on Flettwood ft Hastings and 
other due bills, Ixj*t between the bak 
ery of C. D. Krause & Co, in Salisbury 
and Whitesville, Del. Finder can re 
tain all money in pocket book If they 
will return same to ADVBBTIBBK office 
or to the store of E N. White A Bro. In 
WhiUsvllle, Del. 6-4 81

SI.Ml
All

A«k yout tfowtor wlut h» tliluki of *j* a ,ri»p>rtluT U* kaowi til »b..«ltl.l. gn 
old family nMdleliM. Folium hu «4»lcc a

FOR SM.E.

Our Pants Department
Is not an exception to Iho rest of our store. Every 
itfin in stock has Ix'on polcctt'd with equal oaro and 
solely with a view to giving our customers the bent 
the market aH'ords at reasonable prices.

Suits Made to Order...' ••**•
Our tailor enjoys the reputation of turning out first 
class work, perfect fitting garments that retain their 
shape until worn out. Let UH make you one suit and 
then—well, look in the mirror. Our Spring line is

nil? _--.-.... 
w* will b* Mttuaxl. 

3. 0. AlATS* 00, low*ll. SUM.

One Moaler patent safe, weigh* three 
thousand pound*, double steel doors 
inside and outaide. This safe i* just aa 
good a* new. We will aell cheap. 
Call and examine for yourselves. This 
is a rare opportunity to get a fine safe 
cheap. HARPER * TAYLOR,

now in.

KENNERLY A MITCHELL
MEN'S AND BOY'* OUTFITTIRS.
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Vv.

From Official Copy of Albert Rlt- 
_ j. Ur, Secretary of the Senate, 

and B. L. Smith, Chief
Clark of the House 

i , . of Delegates..

Extraordinary Session of the General 
Aaaembly of Maryland, March, 1901.

CHAPTER 2.

AN ACT to repeal and re-enact 
with amendments sections 15 and 
16 of Article 33 of the Code of Pub 
lic General Laws of Maryland, title 
"Elections." aa the said Article was 
enacted by the Act of 1896, Chapter 
202. entitled "An Act to repeal Ar- 

..tlcle 31, entitled "Elections," of the 
Code of Public General Laws of 
Maryland, and the several Acts and 

..Parts of Acts amendatory thereto, 

. and to re-enact the said Article 33 
with amendments, and as such Ar 
ticle was amended by Acts supple 
mentary to aald Act of 1866, Chap 
ter 202; and also to add a new sec 
tion to relate to Registration of Vot 
ers, and to come In after section 26 
pf aald Article 33. and to be known as 
Section 25A; also to repeal and re- 
«nact with amendments Section 37 
of said Article 33, relating to nom 
inations of candidates for public of 
fice; also to repeal and re-enact 
with amendments sections 49, 50, 51 
and 62 of said Article 33, sub-title 
"Ballot and Ballot Boxes;" also to 
repeal and re-enact with amend- 

i ments sections 64. 61 and 62, of said 
j Article 33, sub-title "Elections;" al- 

ao to repeal and re enact wlili 
amendments Section 66 of said Ar 
ticle M, sub-title "Count of Ballots;" 
also to repeal and re-enact with 
amendments Section 114 A of said 
Article 33. aub-Utle "Miscellaneous 
provisions." . 
flection l. Be It enacted by th^Gen- 

«ral Assembly of Maryland. That Sec 
tions 15 and Itt of Article 33 of the 
Code of Public General Laws of Mary 
land, title "Elections.", sub-title "Reg 
istration." as the said Article was en 
acted by the Act of 1W. Chapter 2U2 
be and the same are severa.iy repeal 
ed and re-enacted so aa to read as 
follows :

16. The Supervisors of Election
•hall furnish to each Board of Regis 
try, for the purpose of such registra 
tion, two registry books which it shall 
be the duty of said officers of registra 
tion to protect and keep safe, and the
•aid Supervisors shall designate two 
of said officers appointed from differ 
ent political parties, each of whom
•ball be charged with the custody of
•one of said books during the Intervals 
fbetween the sessions of Board of Reg-
••try until the return of said books to 
ttte Supervisors of Elections, as here 
inafter provided. Such registry books
•hall be prepared substantially In the 
following form:

provided, to be used In case of special 
election.

.............. registers of voters,
........ proolnot or dlstriot, ........
ward, .......... county (or city.)

16. On Tuesday, seven weeks pre 
ceding the election to be held on the 
flrst Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November, 1896, which shall occur 
after the enactment of this Article, 
each Board of Registry shall meet at 
the place designated by Us Board of 
Supervisors of Elections, and shall 
proceed to make a general registra 
tion of all tho voters In its precinct 
or district, as the case may be. The 
proceedings of each Board of Regis 
try shall be as follows: 1. [They 
shall open the registry In the city of 
Baltimore at nine o'clock a. m. 
and continue In session until 
nine o'clock p. m. on the Tues 
day aforesaid. In the counties the 
hours of session shall be from eight 
o'clock a. m. to eight o'clock p. m. 
One of the officers of registration 
shall administer to all persons who 
shall personally apply to register, the
following • oath or affirmation: 
do solemnly swear (or affirm)

"You 
that

MO M

r

you will fully and truly answer all 
such questions as shall be put to you 
touching your place of residence, 
name, place of birth, your qualifica 
tions as a voter, and your right as 
such to register and vote under the 
laws of this State." 2. Tho two of 
fleers of registration designated by 
the Supervisors to have the custodv 
of the two registry books, or such of 
their colleagues as each of them may 
respectively ask to temporarily re 
place him In the discharge of this 
duty, shall make the entries therein 
required by this Article, and tho ques 
tions as to qualifications shall bo ask 
ed bv the other officers of said Board. 
3. The name and ago of every appli 
cant shall be entered In such registry 
books, and all the facts of his appli 
cation shall be therein etatod as hero 
in provided, whether he be entitled 
to vote or not. If It shall be deter 
mined by tho board that he Is not a 
qualified voter In the precinct, then 
an entry shall he made In the appro 
priate column, "no." and a line shall 
be drawn In red Ink through 
his name, and through all other en 
tries on the lino on which his nnmo is 
written, but BO that the namo nnd said 
other entries shall remain legible, and 
If qualified, an entry shall be made In 
the same column, "yes." 4. Only per 
sons constitutionally qualified to vote 
In the precinct at the next election, 
and personally applying for registra 
tion, shall be registered as qunllflod 
voters. 5. Tho headings to the regis 
try books shall be so prepared that 
the registry shall bo mado alphabeti 
cal, according to the surname of each 
person applying, nnd so that the resi 
dence and postoffice address of such 
persons shall appear In the flrst 
column. The registers shall be ruled 
and one name shall bo written on each 
line, but no names shall be written bo 
tween the lines. The entries shnll be 
as follows: (A) Under the column, 
residence and postofflce address, the 
name and number of the street, avc 
nue or other location of tho dwelling, 
if there be a definite number, and If 
there shall not be a number, or If 
there shall bo duplicate numbers, 
such clear and definite description of 
the place of such dwelling as shall 
enable It to be readily ascertained; If 
there shall be more than one house 
at the number given by the applicant 
as his place of residence It shall be 
stated In which house he resides, and 
if there be more than one family ro 
siding In said house, cither the floor 
on which he resides, or the number 
or location of the room or rooms oc 
cupied by him shall bo stated, every 
floor below the level of the street or 
ground being designated as the base 
ment, the floor upon or flrst above 
such level being designated as Mic 
flrat floor, and each floor above that 
as the second, or such other floor as 
It may be; In county precincts it 
shall only be necessary to give such 
general description as may be suffi 
cient for Identification. (B) Under 
tho column, "name," the name of the 
applicant, writing the surname first. 
and full given or Christian name af 
ter. (C) Under tho column, "n«o " the 
age of the applicant. (L» Under the 
column, "nativity." the state, eoun 
try, empire, kingdom or dominion, as 
tho facts shall be. (E) Under the 
column, "color." the wordc, "white" or

try. "cannot write" or "declines." as 
tho case may be, in tha place for such 
signature. Tho Board of Registry 
shall be entitled to receive from the 
officers having custody thereof the 
last preceding registration books, for 
the purpose of comparison nnd assist 
ance in identification, and If any One 
shall apply for registration, who HD- 
pears In such former registry as dis 
qualified, his mme shall be entered in 
the new registry, but ho shall be 
marked 'diFquallfied," unless such 
grounds of disqualification Khali have 
been removed. At tho end of the day's 
registry said officers chall compare 
the two registers so kept, nnd cause 
any errors In either of them to be 
corrected, by the nid of the entries In 
tho other. EO as to make the samo 
agree where tbero Is any difference 
between them. Each of the said of- 
flccrs having the custody of one of 
said registers shall then <?isn his 
name or Initials Jmmedlatelv under 
the last name registered under each 
letter In the book kept by him, ao 
lhat no new name cnn be adt'ed with 
out discovery Tho said Hoard of Ree 
ntry shall keep.-on blanks to be pro 
vided for that purpose by the Hoard of 
Supervisors of Elections, ;in alphabet- 
leal list of the names, ad'lrepr.os and 
color of all persons registered, and n 
separate list of all persons, refused 
repintratlon. ami of nil persons whose 
names are erased from tho registry. 
In the city of Baltimore, at the end 
of each session, thev shall deliver 
these lists to tho police officer on 
.-'uty at the registration office, nrd the 
list shall bo delivered bv the said of 
ficer to tho Police Board, and bv the 
Police Board to the Board of Super 
visors of Elections. In the forenoon of 
the day following thr said sitting. 
The Board of Sup"rvlpora for the City 
of Baltimore shall then cnnse such 
'.1st to be printed In handbill form. In 
plain long primer type, and copies 
thereof posted within throe days af 
ter each session. In such manner thnt 
they may be easily rend. In nt leapt 
ten prominent places in one., precinct. 
Kothinc In this section, Ifi. or In the 
preceding section. 15. ns horel>v re- 
enacted with amendments, shall nf- 
feet the registration In the counter 
heretofore made under this Article 
nor require tho furnishing of new roc- 
irtry books In tho counties, nor in Bal 
timore clt.v for the supplemental rep- 
Irtratlon for the municipal election In 
1901, but the registry books now In 
existence shall continue to Irv u-.ed 
ns far ns practicable and tho provi 
sions of said sections 1G nnd 16 as 
hereby re-enacted shall be applied on 
ly to registrations hereafter to be 
mndo.

Sec. 2. And be It further enacted. 
That a new section be and the same 
Is hereby added to Article 31 of the 
Code of Public General I.rtws. title 
"Elections," sub-title "ReRlstratloni" 
to coma In nftwr-Bertlon 26. and t» 
In? known as Section 25 A, such new 
section to rond HP follow 1?:

25A. Thnt all persons who. prior to 
the passage of this Act. phall barf va 
c.ated or removed from, or have gone

this Act nil persons who shall va 
cate and remove from the place of 
their actual domicile, abode, dwelling 
place or habitation within this State, 
and shall toko up a domicile, abode, 
dwelling place or habitation out of 
this State, shall bo conclusively pre 
sumed to have lost their residence In 
this State, and shall, In consequence 
thereof, become disqualified to vote 
unless at or about the time of such 
removal, or within ten days thereafter 
they shall go in person before the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court for the 
county from which they shall so re 
move, or before the Clerk of the Su 
perior Court r for Baltimore City, If such 
removal be 'from said city, and shall 

'inako nnd acknowledge before him an 
affidavit declaring that notwithstand 
ing such removal from their domicile, 
abode, dwelling place or habitation 
they do not Intend thereby to change 
their lepal residence, but that they 
have a flxed and definite purpose to 
return to this State on or before six 
months preceding the next succeed 
ing election In November. The form 
of such affidavit shall bo as follows: 
State of Maryland, city (or county') of 
................*ect: I hereby certify
thnt on thla ...... day of ..........
before the subscriber. Clerk of the 
Circuit Court for ............ county,
(or Superior Court of Baltimore city) 
personally appeared ................
and mado oath (or affirmation) In due 
form of law, that on or about the ....
<lny of .......... he vacated and re 
moved from his habitation, dwelling 
place, domicile or abode In the 
........ precinct of the........ Elec 
tion District of .......... county (or
of the ...... ward In the ..........
Legislative district of Baltimore city) 
nnd took up his abode out of the 
Stnte. (Here insert particular desig 
nation of such new abode by election 
district, preclr.ct. ward, street and. 
number whenever practicable): that 
notwithstanding such removal he does 
not Intend thereby to change hie resi 
dence, but that he has a flxed and def 
inite purpose to rX(urn to this State 
on or before six months preceding the 
next succeeding election In Novem 
ber: sworn before me (signature of 
clerk, senl of court;) and If the per 
sons making such affidavits, shall fall 
FO, to return and take up their actual 
.ibode, domicile, dwelling place and 
habitation In tlua State on or before 
six "months ne*t preceding such Nov 
ember election, they shall be conclu 
sively presumed to have abandoned 
pin h declared Intention, and shall 
thereupon become disqualified to vote 
In this State, and thr officers of regis 
tration shall icfuso to register them as 
qualified voters, or shall strike off 
their names from the registry If their 
names bo entered thereon. The 
clerk before whom such affidavit shall 
bo made, shall retain. Index ard re- 

tho itnmr. imd sna>i be entitled
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In the counties a sufficient number 
of columna headed "voted" should be 
provided to last Until the next general 
registration, and In all registry book* 
999 W more extra columns should be

,
"colored," as the case may be. (F) day of 
Under tho sub-divisions of the general 
column, "term of residence," the per 
iod by day, month or year stated by 
the applicant. (O) Under tho column, 
"naturalized." the word "yes" or "no," 
or "native." as the fact may be. (H) 
ondep tho column, "date of natural!- 
Katlon," the date of naturalization, if 
naturalized. No naturalization papers 
need be produced If a majority of the 
Board are satisfied that for three 
years next preceding tho applicant 
claiming to be naturalized has been 
a registered voter In this State, and 
has actually voted on mien previous 
r*-Ki*trntlon; but they shall note hi* 
answers to the questions, when and 
In what court ho wa« naturalized, and 
also in tho column headed "remarks," 
where and when ho was so previously 
registered. (J) Under the column, 
"court," the designation of the court 
in which, If naturalized, such natural 
ization was had. (K) Under the col 
umn, "qualified voter." the word "yes" 
If tho fact shall appear or be deter 
mined by a majority of the Board of 
Registry, or the word "no," If such 
fact be not established to the satis 
faction of a majority of tho hoard. 
(L) Under the column, "date of appli 
cation." tho month, day and year 
when tho applicant presented himself. 
(N) After tho answers of the ap 
plicant to the questions under 
the heads of each and ail of the 
above mentioned columns have been, 
properly entered by the officers In his 
presence In both registers, and not 
until then, he shall toe asked to sign 
his name upon tho same line under 
the column "signature" In each of 
them, and shall sign his name. If he 
can do so If. however, he shall state 
his Inability to up so. or declines to 
do so, the officer! shall make the en-

with their parents from the plnce of 
their actual nbodc. domicile, dwelling 
plnce or habitation within thin Stnte. 
and shall have taken a domicile, dwell 
ing plnce. abode or habitation out of 

State, fhnll be conclusively pre- 
sumod to have thcrcliy Intend- 
rd to nbandnn tlu-lr legal rcsi- 
i!:>nre In thla Stnte, and to have 
surrendered Uu ir rlsht to reg 
istration as legal voters In this State, 
unless within thirty days after the 
passage of this Act they shan go In 
person 'before the Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for tho couuty from which 
they shall have BO removed or 
before tho Clerk of tho Superior 
Court of Baltimore city. It their 
removal shall have been from 
?:ild city", nnd make and acknowledge 
L of ore such clerk un affidavit that 
when they so removed they did not 
Intend to change their legal residence 
within the State, but that thoy had a 
llxcd purpose to return at a d-'finite 
time, and that they intend to return 
to thla Stale nnd take up their actual 
domicile and habitation therein, on or 
heforc fix months next precedlnB the 
Tuesday after the first Monday of 
November next succeeding the making 
of puch affidavit. The form of such 
affidavit, phall be tubstantlally as fol 
lows: State of Maryland. ..........
County or Clt.v of Baltimore, set: I 
hereby certify lhat on this

of

bv

of

19.., before the
mibsorlber, Clerk of the Circuit Court 
for .............. county, (or of the
Superior Court of Baltimore City.) 
personally appeared ................
and made oath or affirmation In due 
form of law, that up to the day of 
..................... or thereabouts.
ho was an actual resident and Inhntii- 
tnnt of the..............election dis 
trict of .............. county, or of
the ................ precinct of the
...... ward of the ...... Legislative
district of Baltimore City, that on or

day of ............ he
r« moved from his said domicile or 
pluce of residence- In Bald county or 
city, and took up his domicile, hab 
itation, dwelling plaro or abode out 
of the State of Maryland, to wit (In 
here Insert minute and definite de 
scription of the place of abode,) that 
when he BO removed out of the State 
he had a fixed anil definite purpose to 
return th.-r< to by a certain time, and 
that he did not Intend, by such remov 
al, to change his residence within the 
Stnte, or to return, or not to return 
to this State, as circumstances there.- 
Rfter might make expedient; sworn 
to before mo (signature of clerk, seal 
of court); and unless the persons re 
spectively milking sueh affidavits 
shall actually return to this State."tond

to demand and receive for each affidavit 
f-vvorn tho sum of thirty cents, and for 
Indexing anlrceordinglhenflMavltand 
acknowledgment thereto the same 
compensation as allowed by law 
for Indexing and recording deeds; 
such costs to be paid to said clerks 
by the County Commissioners and 
jiayor and City Council of Baltimore, 
respectively. Such affidavits shall 
not be admlssnble In evidence as evi 
dence of the right of the persons mak- 
fng the same to registration unless 
they arc recorded within five days 
from the dnto of the acknowledgments 
thereto nnd a duly certified copy 
thereof shall be receivable In evidence 
In the same manner as a certified 
copy of a deed. False swearing In 
any of sueh affidavits shall be deemed 
to be perjury, and shall be punish 
able as perjury Is punishable by the 
Code of Public General I-aws, Article 
twenty-seven, title "Crimea and Pun 
ishments," sub-title. "Perjury." Said 
officers of registration shall require 
the production of such affidavits, duly 
recorded, or a duly certified copy 
thereof In all cases where they shall 
have reason to suspect that tho per 
son applying to be registered as a 
qualified voter has lost his residence 
by reason of his removal from the 
Sta.tr ns hereinbefore mentioned; and 
they may also In such cases put any 
question which thoy may deem prop 
er to such applicant concerning the 
plnce whore he dwelt In the county or 
legislative district before vuch remov 
al out of the State, his occupation 
before such removal, and since the 
time when he so removed, and when he 
returned, and all other pertinent facts 
and circumstances touching the right 
of sueh person to bo registered, and 
they may require the truth of the 
answers of all persons to such ques 
tions to be corroborated by Independ 
ent evidence If In their discretion thoy 
shall thluk proper, and If In answer 
to their question, or upon testimony 
prod need before them. It shall appear 
to their satisfaction that the person 
applying to be registered had left the 
State without my Intention of return 
ing, or with the Intention of return 
ing at some Indefinite time In the fu 
ture, ho ahnll not be entitled to be reg-

i their respective places of resi-
e, their business and business ad-
S, and acknowledge the samo be
an officer duly authorised to take
owiedgments, who shall append
>rtiflcate of such acknowledgo-
t thereto. If the nomination is
neans of a primary election, the
flcato shall be signed and
»owledged by the person or per-

whose duty It may be, by party
«. to declare the result of such
Lion In the manner prescribed for
milnatlon by a convention, but no
y emblem or device of any kind
1 be added to said certificate; and
ny such emblem or device should
dded. It shall not be printed upon
ballot by the Secretary of State or
of the Board of Supervisors of

tton.
:c. 4. And be It further enacted, 
t sections 49, 50. 61 and 52 of said 
cle 33, title "Elections." sub-title 
lots and Ballot Boxes," be and 
same are hereby severally repeal- 
ind re-enacted with amendments 
is to read aa follows:
. It shall be the duty of the Board
Supervisors of Elections of each
»ty and of the city of Baltimore to
ride ballots for every election for
Ic officers ..eld under this Art!-
In which any voters with In the
ity or said city shall participate.
cause to be printed on the ballot
name of every candidate whose
e has been certified to or filed

i the proper officers In the manner
>ln provided by such political
y organisation or body of Indlvld-
; but the said supervisors shall
bo required to print any name up-
a ballot If such name shall not
e been certified to them at least
days before election day. Each

ot shall contain a 'statement of
ry constitutional amendment or
;r question to be submitted to the
> of the people at any election.
ots other than thoce printed by
respective Boards of Supervisors

ejections according to the provl-
s of this Article, shall not. be cast
rounted In anv election except as
plnafter provided. Nothing In this
cle contained shall prevent any

t>r from writing on his ballot and
rklng In the proper place the name
any person other than those at-
dy printed for whom he may de-
> to vote for any office, and such
os shall be counted the same as If

name of such person had beon
nted upon the ballot and marked
tho voter. Any voter may take

h him lifto the polling place anv
tten or printed memorandum or
>or to assist him In marking or pre-
•Ing his ballot, except a fae simile
the ballot to be voted. Ballots

ill be printed nnd In possession of
Supervisors of Elections at least

r days before election day. and s
Teet lint of the nMitra of (he ran-
ntes thereon with the designation
the offices for which the persons

Tied thereon are candidates shall be
nlshed on demand by the supervl-
K to the candidates or their author-

nominee. The names of candidates
for the office of Electors of President
and Vice-President of tho United
States shall be arranged in groups,
as presented in the several certifi
cates of nomination papers, and the
several groups shall be arranged In
such order of the surnames of the can
didates for President as tho several
Boards of Supervisors shall prescribe
in the city of Baltimore and ,the
several counties respectively. If can
didates for Presidential electors are
nominated at large and for the sever
al Congressional districts, the name
and place of residence of the candi
dates at large shall be put at the head
of each group, and the names of the
other candidates with their places of
residence, Including the numbers of
the Congressional district in which
they reside shall follow in numerical 
order. The surname of the candidates 
of each political party for the office 
of President and Vice-President with 
tho party name at the right of the sur 
names shall be placed above the group 
of candidates for electors of such party. 
There shall be left at the right of the
surnames of the candidates for Presi
dent nnd Vice President so formed as to
Include both names nnd to the right of
the name of each elector a sufficient
clear square in which each voter may
designate by a cross (X) his choice
for electors. All candidates for office
shall, as far as possible, be placed In
one column, but when the names to
be printed upon the ticket are over
thlrty-jix, then another column shall
be added in which names shall be
printed, and when two or more col
umns are used the same number of
names shall, as far as possible, be
printed In each column. A Constitu
tional amendment, or any question to
be submitted to the popular vote, shall
be printed In a separate column to fol
low Immediately after the names of
the candidates.

61. If at any election there be a
Constitutional question or any other
question to be submitted to the popu
lar vote, the said question shall be
placed upon said ballot In the form
following: "For Constitutional Amend
ment." Against Constitutional
Amendment," "For Proposition,"
"Against Proposition," and said re
spective questions shall be placed In
a column, as hereinbefore mentioned.
so that the same shall form a parallel
ogram or space where the votor may
clearly Indicate, In the way hereinaf
ter pointed out, whether he shall wish
to cant his ballM for or against the
Constitutional Amendment, or propo
sition, or propositions submitted.

62. Said ballots shall be printed up
on plain white printing paper of or
dinary book weight. In black Ink. and
In clear, legible type, and In printing
the names of the candidates re
spectively, shall be of uniform slue.
style and appearance throughout the
ballot, and type used In printing the
names of the parties which said can-
dldnten respectively represent, shall
be uniform In sl*e. style nnd anpear
nnce throughout the ballot, such un!
fonnltv of type and printing to bo fix

And the said Board of Police Commls-
Joners shall receipt therefor, and
shall deliver or cause the same to be
delivered to the Judges of Election of
he respective precincts at or before

the opening of the polls on the day of
election, bald Boards of Supervisors
shall keep a record of the time when
such deliveries are made by them and
of tho particulars therof.

The Supervisors of Elections of tho
several counties thall nqt more than
three days prior to every election, anc
not less than one, make up into sealed
packages for each precinct the twc
registers for. said precinct, togethei
with the cards of Instruction and UK
key to the ballot box -for such pre
cinct, having flrst placed In the ballot
box one of the sealed packages of bal
lots for said precincts, the specimen
ballots, the two poll books, and all 
blanks, Indelible pencils and station 
ery required for such elections and 
shall deliver or cause the same to be 
delivered to the Judges of Election o( 
the respective precincts at or before 
the end of the day preceding the da* 
of election.

Snld Boards of Supervisors of Elec
tion of the several counties Phall also
at the enme time, that Is to say, at or
before tho end of the day preceding
the day of election, deliver to thf
Judges of Election of the several pre
cincts or districts the other sealed
package of tickets mentioned In Sec
tion 63. said Boards of Supervisor*
of Elections shall in like manner ke«p
•* record of the time when such de
liveries are made by them, and of the
particulars thereof. Said several
Boards of Supervisors in the counties
are hereby respectively authorized
and directed to make adequate provl-
'lon for the performance of the dutv
raposed on them by this section, and
ihe County Commissioners of the sev
eral counties shall pay the expenses
Incurred in the performance thereof.

Should said Boards of Supervisors
M\ or neglect to make the delivery
t)y the time prescribed by this section
It shall be the duty of the Judge, des
ignated before hcnd by the Supervi
sors, to take charge of the ballot box
as provided In Section 70 of this Ar
ticle, to Immediately send to the Su
pervisors therefor, and to obtain the
same aa soon as practicable. In order
that the election may be duly held
the cost hereby Incurred to be paid
by the County Commissioners as a
part of the election expenses. For
failure or neglect on the part of tho
Supervisors of Elections, the Board
of Police Commissioners, or anv per
ron employed by them respectively. In
tho discharge of the duties required ol
them by this section, or said judges
or any person employed by them to
perform the duties Imposed upon
them respectively, bv this section
they shall respectively be subject to
Indictment for a misdemeanor, and up
on oonvMion thereof, shatMm sun-
lert to the penalties prescribed b>
Section 88 of this Article.

61. At every clcrtlon each qualified
voter shall be entitled to receive one
official ballot. The person applying

istered ae a legal voter; 
however, that this section

provided, 
shall not

shall actually take up 
domicile or habitation

their abode, 
therein, six

mouth? before the Tuesday after tho 
first Monday In November next suc 
ceeding the mtklnij of said affidavit, 
they shall be conclusively presumed 
to havo lost their legal residence 
therein, and shall not be entitled to 
egistrntlon therein as les:al voters, and 
the officers of rcKlRtratlon shall 
Utrtko oft thHr 
registry If th'-y 
on; and after

mimes from the

apply to United States Senators and 
Representatives In Congress from 
Maryland. Any offlcrr of registration 
who shall fall or refut-e to perform the 
duty Imposed upon him by this sec 
tion shall be subject to the penalties 
Imposed by Sectlom 88. of this Arti 
cle.

See. 3. And bo It further enacted, 
That Section 37 of sain Article 33. 
title "Elections." sub-title "Nomina 
tions," be nnd the samo Is hereby re- 
poiOod and re-enacted with amend 
ments, so as to read as follows:

37. All nominations made by sueh 
convention or nrlmary meetings shall 
bo certified as follows: The certifi 
cate of nomination shall be In writing, 
shall contain the name of each person 
nominated, bis residence, his business, 
his address and the office for whk-h 
he Is nominated, and shall designate, 
In not more than five words, the 
party or principle which such conven 
tion or primary meeting represents. 
It shall be signed by the prefldlng of

covered. It shall be the duty of said 
supervisors to correct the same with 
out delay, and If said supervisors shall 
decline or refuse to make correction, 
then upon the sworn petition of any 
qualified voter who would have the 
right to vote for such candidate at 
the nproachtng election, the Circuit 
Court for any county, or one of the 
Judges of the Supreme Bench of Bal 
timore city, may, by order, require 
sitld Supervisors of Elections to cor 
rect such error or show cause why 
euch error should not be corrected.

60. The form and arrangement of 
the ballots shall be as follows: All 
ballots shall contain the names of 
every candidate whoso nomination for 
any office specified In the ballot has 
been certified to and filed according 
to tho provisions of this Article and 
not withdrawn In accordance here 
with. The names of candidates for 
every office shall, except In the case 
of candidates for Presidential Elec 
tors, be arranged alphabetically ac 
cording to their surname under the 
designation of the office. To the 
rlgh,t of the name of each candidate 
upon the official ballot, and Immedi 
ately to the left of tue square oppo 
site the name of the candidate and In 
line therewith, shall be added the des 
ignation of the party or principle 
which the candidate represents, as 
Is duly contained In the certificate of 
nomination or nomination papers. To 
the name of each candidate for State 
office or candidate for Congress shall 
bo added the name of the countv or 
city In which the candidate resides. 
Ballots shall be so printed as to give 
to each voter a jclear opportunity to 
designate by a cross (X) In a square 
at the right of the name of each candi 
date, and at tho right of each question 
his choice cf candidates and his an 
swer to sueh question. If a candidate 
Is named for the same offi.ee on two or 
more certificates of nominations his 
name shall be printed on the ballot but 
once, and to the right of the name 
of said candidate shall be added the 
names of each of the parties, or prin 
ciples which the candidate represents. 
When the name of a political party Is 
given In connection with the namepro- 

Section 38 of this Ar- 
shaVl be stated on the

of a candidate nominated.
vlded
tlcle.

In 
It

ballot to the right of the name of the 
candidate; but If there shall
been any nomination for the

bo entered there* fleer and secretary of such conven- 
the passage of 1 Uon. who ahall add to their slgna

have 
same

office by a convention or primary elec 
tion claiming the same party name, 
duly certified as hereinbefore provid 
ed, the word "Independent" shall pre 
cede the party name, If the candidate 
Is nominated under the provisions of 
(he said Section 38, to be printed to 
tho right of the name of each candi 
date, oxcept presidential electors. If 
(ho same party name shall be claimed 
on behalf of nominations made by 
moie than one convention or primary 
election and duly certified as afore- 
said, the officers ay whom the ballot 
Is to be prepared, or a malorltv of 
them. Bhall determine which nominees 
are Justly entitled to the nartv name, 
and the word "Independent" shall pre 
cede the party name of the other

tlmore by the Board of Supervisors 
of Elections of that city, and In the 
several counties by the respective 
Boards of Supervisors of Elections 
thereof; on the back and outside shill 
be printed the words "Official Ballot 
For," followed by the designation of 
the polling place for which It is pro- 
pared, the date of election, and a fac 
simile of the signature of the Presi 
dent of the Board of Supervisors of 
Elections by whom the ballot has 
been prepared. Said ballot shall be 
printed on the same leaf, with a de 
tachable Btub or coupon one Inch high 
and three Inches wide, above the up 
per right hand corner of the ballot, 
and binding on the upper edgo there 
of., but separated therefrom by line 
running along the entire width of said 
coupon. Upon said coupon shall be 
printed the words "Voter's Nanr-," 
with a line drawn thereunder, for 
writing said name, and under th^ paid 
line the words "Number of Vof'''-" fol 
lowed by a blank space for tl>.>- inser 
tion of number. Before distributing 
said ballot" shall be so folded In mn ';• 
ed crcasi -. that no part'of the mm'.-' 
or printing thereon, excepting that up 
on the bn< '<. nnd outside, and that i |> 
on the detachable stub or coupon, 
shall be visible, and so that the fold 
ed ballots shall bo of uniform width 
and length, and of proper width to be 
deposited In the ballot boxes. All bal 
lots when printed shall be folded as 
above provided, and fastened togeth 
er In convenient numbers In pack 
ages, books or blocks, so that eacti 
ballot may bo detached and removed 
separately. The said Boards of Su 
porvlsors of Elections, respectively 
shall, four days at least prior to the 
day of any election. In their respective 
counties, and In said city, cause to be 
consnlcuously and securely posted In 
one or more public places In each voting 
precinct of their respective counties 
or of said city, accurate sample copies 
of the ballots to be used In such dis 
trict or precinct at the then approach 
Ing election; such sample copies shall 
be printed on light cardboard or 
heavy sized paper of considerably 
magnified dimensions, and one 01 
them at least shall be placed upon the 
exterior of each building In whlrh the 
polls will be held, so that the same 
can be readily seen and examined b: 
persons passing on the street or roil 

Sec. 5 And be It further enactoi 
That Sections 54. 61 and 62 of sal 
Article 33. title "Elections," be an 
the same are hereby severally rep' % a 
ed and re-enacted, with amendments 
so as to read as follows:

64. The Supervisors of Elections o 
Baltimore City shall deliver to th 
Board of Police Commissioners of Pa
tlmoro city, not more than three day 
and not less than one day prec din

every precinct of said > 'ty 
with the cards of lnst> 
lot box therefore.

the election, th« two roglst * o
T :ethe 

ad ha 
l.ntor beln

locked, with the key in the lock, an 
containing < ne of the >ealed package 
of ballots for said precinct, tho spec 
m»n ballots, tho two poll book*, an 
all blanks. Indelible pencils and Hta 
Uooarjr required for such alactlon.

herefor to ihe Judre uf election hold- 
ng the ballots (hull give his namo • 
nd residence, and the said judge 
hall repeat the sam-> In a loud and > 
Istlnct voice', and If such name be 
ound upon the register by the judge* 
avlng the custody thereof, they shall 
•peat the paid name, and the voter 
hall be allowed to enter the space 
ncloacd by the guard rail, and the 
idge holding tho ballots, having flrst 
rrlttcn In Ink the voter's name and 
umber upon tho coupon attached to 
ne of them, shall deliver said bal- . 
ot to the voter after having likewise 
written in Ink his own namo or Inl- 
Inls upon the back thereof, and the 
wo clerks of election shall at the 
arr.e time ente'r tho name of the voter 
pon their poll books Upon receipt 

3t his ballot tho voter shall forthwith 
and without leaving the enclosed 
pace retire alono to one of the booths 

or compartments and prepare his bal- 
ot by marking with an Indelible pen 

cil after the name of every person or 
persons for whom ho Intends to vote 
and to the right theieof. In the blank 
pace provided therefor, a cross—for 
xumple X—and in case of a ques- 
ion submitted to a vote of tho peo 

ple by marking likewise In the appro 
priate space a cross-mark (X) against 
the answer which he desires to give. Not 
more than one voter shall ho permit 
ted to occupy any ono bocth or com 
partment at one time, and no voter 
shall rein P. In In or occupy a booth 
longer than may be necessary to pre 
pare his ballot, and In no event longer 
than seven minutes In case all such 
booths or compartments are In use, 
and other voters aro waiting to oc 
cupy the same. Before leaving the 
voting booth or compartment the vot 
er shall fold his ballot without dls 
plavlnx the marks thereon, aud In the 
sum* way It was folded wh<-n received 
liy him. and ho shall keep tho same so 
folded until ho has voted and go that the 
signature or Initials of the ludge fn<m 
whom he received It, and the name 
mil number written on tho coupon 
thereof, but nothing else thereon mar 
be seen. He shall forthwith hand his 
ballot to the Judge at the ballot 
box, and shall give his name and r«til- 
drtnce. nnd upon his being identified as . 
the pi i son who received said ballot, 
the .In Ige shall deposit his ballot In 
the brx. having flrst detached there 
from its coupon, which he shall then 
string upon a cord or wire to be pro- 
vldi 'I for the purpose, and the aatd 
voter shall forthwith leave the en- 
clof-d space. The Judge* having 
charge of the register* ahull then In 
the column therein headed "Voted" 
In same line with Ihe name of the 
voter mark the word "Voted" or th* 
letter "V." No ballot without the In 
dorsement of the name or Initials of 
the judge thereon,, as her»>lnb*f"re 1 
provided, ahall be deposited In **ld 
ballot box, but If deposited, shall b« 
counted for the purpose of SHrert-iln- 
Ing the number thereof, aml-tha ju<l«* 
shall In ink nitrk on the buck there 
of the word "Counted," and Indorse 
their name*.

62. Assistance la marking their *«> 
lota shall be given to voters who »htll 

water oath, to U« j»d«M «t

J



•lection that by r«u<m of blindness or 
physical disability, they are unable 
without assistance to mark their bal 
lot. Upon making and filing with the 
Judges such affidavit the voter shall 
retire to one of said booths with the 
two clerks, and 'hen and there one 
of said clerks, in the presence of the 
other, shall mark the ballot as such 
roter shall dfrect, the voter himself 
naming one by oce the candidates for 
whom 'he desires his ballot to be 
marked, and not indicating the can 
didates by a general designation aa 
candidates of any one political party. 
The ballots shall not be read to such 
voter, nor shall any suggestion cf any 
kind be made bv either of said two 
clerks to show him as to how his bal 
lot Is to DP marked, but the only as 
sistance which It rliall be lawful for 
the clerks to give him Is to mark the 
ballot as ho. without prompting or 
suggestion from th«m, or either of 
them shp.ll direct, but no ballot shall 
be marked under this section until a 
majority of the Judges of election 
shall be satisfied of the truth of the 
fact stated In such affidavits. Voters

passed at the Extraordinary Session, 
March, 1801.

ALFRED RITTER. 
Secretary of the Senate.

B. L. SMITH, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

CHAPTER 3.

who are not disabled blindness or
physical InHiry from marking their 
ballots shall not be entitled to receive 
assistance In marking them. And 
with the exception In favor of persons 
blind or Incapable from physical In- 
Jury of marking their ballots without 
assistance, no distinction or dlscrlm 
Instlon in the matter of assistance In 
marking ballots shall be made for or 
against any duly registered voter for 
any other cause whatever.

Sec. «. And be It further enacted. 
That Section '66 of said Article 33, 
title "Rleotlons," sub-title "Count of 
naMols." bo and the same Is hereby 
repealed and re-enacted, with amend 
ments. so to read as follows:

05. The Judges shall then open the 
1 'allot box and count and announce 
the whole number of ballots In the 
I -ox. They shall reject any ballots 
wnich are deceitfully folded together, 
r nd any ballqta which do not have en 
dorsed thereon the name or Initials of 
the Judge who held the ballots. If 
the voter has marked more names 
than there are persons to be elected 
to .in office, or If there shall be any 
mark en the ballot other than the 
cro: s mark In a square opposite to the 
n:r.n" of a candidate, or other than the 
nrmo or names of any candidate writ 
ten by the voter on the ballot as pro 
vided In Section 49, his ballot shall 
not be counted. Ballots not counted 
for Bueh defects shall be marked "I)e- 
fecUve" on the back thereof, and shall 
be wrapped In a separate package and 
returni?d to the ballot box as herein 
after directed. No vote shall be 
counted for any candidate opposite 
whose name no cross mark shall be 
placed. They shall open the ballots. 
and all of them shall be canvassed sep 
arately by one of the Judges sitting 
between two other Judges, which 
Judge shall call mil each name and of

AN ACT to provide for taking a 
Census of the Population of the 
State of Maryland under the au 
thority thereof, and to make known 
by proclamation, by the Governor, 
the result thereof, and for appor 
tioning the representation In tho 
House of Delegates In conformity 
with such results. 
Whereas, That framers of the Con 

stitution of 1867, wisely following the 
precedent set them by the draughts 
men of the Constitution of 1864, pro 
vided in sections three, four and five 
of Article Three, for the rearrange 
ment and reapportlonment of the repre 
sentation to which the several coun 
ties and Baltimore dlty should, from 
time to time, be entitled, and made it 
the duty of the Governor to declare, 
by proclamation, the number of dele 
gates to which each county and the 
city of Baltimore should be entitled 
under the apportionment after the 
taking and publishing of tho next Na 
tional census, or after any State enu 
meration of population; and

Whereas, Under the recent Federal 
census,a result has been announced aa 
to some of the counties, which IB 
ao totally contrary to the popular be 
lief, and which would result In such 
undue representation in tho General 
Assembly of Maryland of certain sec 
tions of the State, manifestly not war 
ranted by the number of voters In 
such sections, as to force the convic 
tion that such Federal census, either 
by accident or design, will cause great 
injustice to the people of the entire 
State; and

Whereas, It will become the duty 
of the Governor, under the Constitu 
tion of the State, to accept the enu 
meration of the Federal census, unless 
the General Assembly shall make pro 
vision for an enumeration of the pop 
ulation of the State, to the end that 
each county and each legislative dis 
trict of Baltimore city shall secure, in 
the next General Assembly of Mary 
land, the proper representation pro 
vided for in the Constitution; there 
fore,

Section 1. Be It enacted by the Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland, That a 
ensus of the population of the State 

of Maryland shall be taken, under the 
authority thereof, prior to the tenth

Information required by this Act; and 
In case no person shall be found at the 
usual place of abode of such family, 
competent V3 answer the Inquiries 
made In compliance with the require 
ments of this Act, then It shall be law 
ful for the enumerator to obtain the 
required Information, as nearly as 
may be practicable, from the family 
or families, person or persons living 
nearest to such place of abode. But 
the said enumerators shall not return 
any person who Is not a bona fide res 
ident of the State, or who Is only tem 
porarily employed on government re 
servations, navy yards, proving 
grounds, Naval Academy, or forts be 
longing to the United States Govern 
ment, or of persons who are tempo 
rarily residing at hotels or boarding 
houses, whose actual residences are 
outside of the State of Maryland. A 
separate list of such persons so tem 
porarily residing in the State may 
however, be made, In the discretion 
of the Superintendent of the Census 
but shall not be included In the sum 
total of the population of the State 
or of the respective counties or wards 
of Baltimore city. The compensation 
of said enumerators shall be three dol 
lars per day for the time actually em 
ployed; provided, that no enumerator 
shall be employed more than fifteen 
days under the provisions of this Act. 

Sec. 7. And be It enacted, That li 
addition to the enumeration provldec 
for In the preceding section, the said 
enumerators shall return on separate 
blanks to be furnished for that pur 
pose the names of all registered vot 
ers In their respective precincts whc 
cannot be found in such precinct, a tic 
a separate list of all male persons 
above the age of twenty-one years, ac 
tually residing In such precinct, whose 
names do not appear on the list of rcg 
Istered voters; and for the purpose 
of enabling the said enumerators to 
carry out the provisions of this sec 
tlon. It shall be the duty of the Boards 
of the Supervisors of Election of the 
several counties of the State and o 
the City of Baltimore, to make ou 
and deliver to the Superintendent o

future be known and numbered Six- [divide any of said election districts 
teenth Ward; the present Nineteenth]or election precincts, having a num- 
Ward shall In future be known and ] ber of voters In excess of six hundred, 
numbered Twentieth Ward; the pros-, they are hereby empowered, and au-

may be necessary for the construction 
and maintenance of said work, and 
said commission shall, from time to

..„_-~.~., _ .._..-_— -. — -, - r-— .----, —- — ~~j ~—,.-•• __, __ _ time, and as rapidly as said sewerage 
ent Twentieth Ward shall In future be I thorlzed to make such sub-divisions.' system may be available, require ex- 
known and numbered Nineteenth and establish the boundaries of Istlng buildings, and those horelnaf-

meanor, and upon conviction, shall be 
Ined a sum not exceeding fifty dollars 

or committed to Jail not exceeding one 
•ear In the discretion of the court, and 

whoever shall render a false account, 
when thus requested, an., sworn, shall 
)e guilty of perjury. That all fines 
mposed by this Act may be collected, 
.hrough due process. In any court of 
aw of competent Jurisdiction, and all 

penalties enforced by Indictment.
Sec. 13. And be It enacted, That the 

Superintendent of the Census may au 
thorize the expenditure of the neces 
sary sums for traveling expenses for 
the officers and employes of the cen 
sus office and the Incidental expenses 
essential to carrying out this Act, as 
hereinbefore provided for and not 
otherwise, including the rental of suf 
ficient quarters in the City of Balti 
more, and he Is authorized to prlnl 
such blanks, circulars, envelopes nn<3 
other Items as may be necessary, and 
he shall audit the claims for compen 
sation of all the enumerators and 
other subordinate employes which
shall be verified by affidavit and payjbered In this Act from the Ninth to! judges and clerks"of "election Ali 
the same, making requisition upon the •• ~ ........ ..
Comptroller for the necessary funds, 
as hereinafter provided.

Ward; the present Twenty-first Ward 
In future be known and number 

ed Eighteenth Ward; the present 
Twenty-second Ward shall In future 
be known and numbered Twenty- 
first Ward; the present Twenty-third 
Ward shall In future be known and 
numbered Twenty-third Ward; and 
the present Twenty-fourth Ward shall 
In future be known and numbered 
Twenty-fourth Wnrd.

such sub-divisions In such way as to 
facilitate and expedite the casting of 
their ballots by the voters thereof 
either by a designation of an entire 
ly new, and different polling place or 
by providing for two separate polling 
places at or near the former polling 
place.

Whenever, In the exercise of the 
discretion conferred upon the. several 
Boards of Supervisors of Elections

657 A. The first Legislative District by this section they shall sub-divide 
of Baltimore city shall be and consist any election district or election pro 
of the wards as newly numbered In clnct, they shall appoint officers of
this Act from one to eight both Inclu 
sive, as said wards were laid out un 
der the provisions of the Act of 1898, 
Chapter 10. approved February 19,

registration, and Judges and clerks of 
election therefor, as In this Article 
provided, who shall have all the pow 
ers, perform all the duties, be subject

1898; and the Second Legislative dls- to all tho responsibilities, and be lia- 
trlct of Baltimore city shall be and ble to all the penalties prescribed in 
consist of the wards as newly num-! this Article for officers of registration.

Sec. 14. And be It enacted. That, 
when the returns shall be received

the Sixteenth both Inclusive, as said the members of the Boards of Super- 
wards were laid out under the pro-'visors for the several counties 
visions of the Act of 1898, as afore- j whenever any such district or pre- 
sald; and the Third Legislative dls-! clnct is divided, an herein provided, 
trlct of-Baltimore city shall be and sign their names to the books which

from the enumerators. It shall be the ! consist of the wards as newly num- j contain the names copied from the 
duty of the Superintendent of the)bered In this Act from the Seven- original books for such new district 
Census to examine and scrutinize the.teehth to the Twentv-fourth, both In- 'or precinct In the hands of said super- 
same, and In the event of dlscrepan-) elusive as said wards were laid out visors, and shall duly certify that 
cies or deficiencies appearing In tho under the provisions of the Act of paid nfiw books contain all the names
returns from any precinct, to use . 1898, as aforesaid. | of the persons entitled to vote In suchi^iuiiiB iium imj i»it^ii.v.»., «.u uoo. loao. as uiureBHiu. i or me persons entitled to vote in such 
all diligence in causing the same to| 657 B. The First Councllmanlc dlfl-'newly established district or precinct, 
be corrected or supplied; and when trlct shall be and consist of the wards . euch said certificate shall appear on 
all returns shall have been re- as newly numbered by this Act from the blank line next following tho last 
celved, he shall compile tho same and j one to six, both Inclusive, as said, name In each letter of the alphabetl- 
forward to the Governor the complet- 1 wards were laid ou» under the pro- ; cal list of names In the new books so 
ed and tabulated returns from each ' visions of the Act 1808, aforesaid;'transcribed, and such said certlfl- 
county of the State and the wards of that the Second Councllmonle. Dis- cates shall be attested by the clerk to 
Baltimore City, giving the number of | trlct shnll be and consist of the fol-.the respective Boards of Supervisors, 
actual bona fide residents In each elec- lowing wards as newly numbered by , Snld Boards of Supervisors shall fur- 
tlon precinct, and the number of male this Act, namely: Seventh, Eighth, nlsh to tho officers of registration and 
inhabitants above twenty-one years of Ninth, Twelfth. Thirteenth and Fif-i Judges of election appointed by them 
age, and whether registered as voters teenth ns said wards were laid out for such new additional voting pro- 
or not, in each preclrct of the several under the provisions of the Act of clncts, full and complete sets of reg-
countles of the State and the wards , aforesaid; thnt the Third Coun- Istry books, containing the names of
of the City of Baltimore; said final cllmanlc District Rhnll be and consist, all voters already registered, duly

__ _.... ._ „ .._. _ . and complete tabulated returns to be of the following wards, as newly num-land properly arranged for such addl- 
the Census, for the use of the enumer- delivered to the Governor on c.r before bored by this Act. nnmely: Tenth, tlonal voting precincts, and for the 
ators. on or before tho fifteenth day) the twentieth day of July, nineteen Eleventh. Fourteenth. Sixteenth, Nine- 1 entering upon such registry books 

- • •• - • • ' - - --- hundred and one, and to contain a teenth and Twentieth, as sold wards persons entitled to be newly register- 
complete enumeration of all the peo- were laid out under the provisions of ed thereon, the cost of such sub-dl-

Ithe Act of 1898, aforesaid: that the vision and preparation of proper reg-

fice for which it Is designated, and the uay 
other judges looking at the ballot at one- 
the same time, and the clerks making 
tally of the same. When all the bal 
lots have lieon canvassed In this 
manner, the election clerks shall com 
pare their tallies together and ascer 
tain total number of votes received 
by each candidate, and when they 
agree upon the numbers, one of them 
shall announce In a loud voice to the 
judgee the aggregate number of votes 
received by each candidate. If re 
quested by any watcher or challenger 
present at any canvass. It shall be the 
duty of the judges and each of them 
to exhibit to such watcher or dial 
longer Any ballot cast, fully opened o 
In tuch condition and manner tbat he 
may fully read and examine the same 
but the Judges shall not allow any 
ballot to bo taken from their bands 
As the ballots are counted they shall 
be strung upon a strong twine.

Sec. 7. And be It further enicted, 
That Section 114 A of said Article 33 
title "Elections," sub-title, "Miscellan 
eous Provisions," be and the same Is 
hereby repealed and re-enacted so as 
to read aa follows:

114 A. At least thirty days before 
every State election the Attorney- 
General shall prepare full Instructions 
for the guidance of the voters of such 
election as to obtaining ballots, as to 
the manner of marking them, and as 
to obtaining new ballots la place of 
those accldently destroyed. With such 
other Instructions as shall In his opln 
Ion be necessary and proper, said In 
stmctlons shall be furnished by the 
Secretary of State to the several 
Boards of Supervisors of Elections, 
who shall, respectively, cause the 
same together with copies of Sections 
81. 62 and 63 of this Article, to be 
printed In large, clear type, on separ 
ate cards to be called "Cards bf In 
structions." and said Boards of Super 
visors shall furnish twelve of the 
same with ballots for use In each 
election precinct. They shall also 
cause to be printed on light cardboard 
or heavy slxed paper, ten or more 
copies of the form of the ballot pro 
vided for each voting place at each 
election therein, of a considerably 
magnified size, which shall be called 
"Specimen Ballots," and the same, 
shall be furnished with the other bal 
lots prepared for each voting place. 
On the morning of said election, the 
said Supervisors of Elections shall 
cause to be conspicuously posted In
•ach polling place, said cards of In 
struction and largely magnified speci 
men ballots, and one of said cards of 
Instrueflhn shall 'be affixed In each 
booth of voting compartment, and the 
said specimen haunts nhall be conspic 
uously displayed In said polling room 
and on the outside of the building 
wheren said voting shall take place. 
Not less than thrrn-of said cards nnrl 
three of said specimen ballots shall 
be posted outilde of the guardrails, 
and not less than three of each of 
same shall be securely and conspicu 
ously posted on the outside of the 
building In which the polls aro held. 
before thn balloting begins. In Burn 
position that the same may be easily
•UUBlned by the public.

Bee. 8.— And be It enacted. That all 
Acts or parts of Acts Inconsistent with 
the provisions of this Act be and th<5 

I same are hereby repealed, and this 
Aet shall take effect from the date of 
tta passage.

Approved March 21, 1901.
JOHN WALTBR SMITH.

Governor. 
JOHN HUBNER, 

t President of the Senate.
FERDINAND C. LATROBE, 

Speaker of the House of Delegates.

day of June, nineteen hundred and

Sec. 2. And be it enacted. That as 
soon as practicable after the passage 
of this Act, there shall be appointed 
by the Governor, (by and with the ad 
vice and consent of the Senate, if that 
body shall then J>e In sexslon, other 
wise of bis own authority,) one person 
to be Superintendent of the Census, 
whose duty It shall be to superintend, 
direct, regulate and complete the tak-
Ing of a State census of population in 
accordance with the provisions of this 
Act, and to perform such other duties 
as may be required of him by law, 
and who shall receive a compensation 
of ten dollars per day for the time ac 
tually employed In the performance of 
his duties under this Act; and there 
shall be appointed by the Governor, 
In like manner, one person to be As 
sistant Superintendent of the Census, 
who shall receive a compensation of 
six dollars per day for every day ac 
tually employed, whose duty It shall 
be to render general assistance to the 
Superintendent of the Census, In tho 
performance of his duties, and who, 
during the absence of the Superin 
tendent of the Census, or when the of 
fice of Superintendent shall become va 
cant, shall perform the duties of the 
Superintendent

Sec. 3. And be It enacted, That the 
Superintendent and Assistant Su 
perintendent of the Census shall each 
qualify by taking the oath of office 
prescribed by section six of Article 
One of the Constitution, and by giv 
ing bond to the State of Maryland, on 
the part of the Superintendent, in the 
the sum of ten thousand dollars, and 
on the part of the Assistant Superin 
tendent, In the sum of ten thousand 
dollars, conditioned for the faithful 
performance of the duties of their re 
spective offices and for a proper dis 
bursement of and accounting for all 
funds of the State which shall come 
Into their hands, respectively.

of April, nineteen hundred and one, 
certified copies of the lists of register 
ed voters for each election precinct pie of the State. 
In the State, as the same appear up 
on the official registries of voters ac 
cording to the last revision, and tho 
cost of making such copies shall be 
paid by the Superintendent of the Cen 
sus In the same manner as other ex 
penses Incurred under this Act.

Sec. 8. And be It enacted. That the 
enumeration of the population of the 
State, required by this Act, shall com 
mence not later than the first day of 
May, nineteen hundred and one, and 
It shall be me duty of each enumera 
tor to complete the enumeration of 
his election precinct, and to make 
full and complete returns thereof to 
the Superintendent of the Census, up 
on blanks furnished to him by said 
Superintendent, on or before the first 
Monday In June, nineteen hundred 
and one.

Sec. 9. And be It enacted, That it 
shall be the duty of the Superintend 
ent of the Census, as soon as practica 
ble after his appointment and qualifi 
cation, to make and promulgate al' 
necessary regulations as to the form 
and method of taking the census, and 
such regulations, when approved by 
the Governor, shall have the full force

Sec. 15. And be It enacted. That Fourth Councllmnnlc District shall be istrv books shall be paid by the Coun-
the enumeration of population so and consist of the following wards, ty Commissioners of the counties In
made and returned to the Governor, as newly numbered by this Act, 9teven- ' which such sub-divisions shall bo
as hereinbefore provided, shall be the teenth. Eighteenth, Twenty-first. ; made upon proper requisition and
basis upon which the Governor shall Twenty-second, Twenty-third and vouchers presented by the Boards of 
arrange the reapportlonment of repre-, Twenty-fourth, as said wards were laid Supervisors of Elections. The boun-
Bentation in the House of Delegates to out under the provisions of the Act darles of said additional precincts es-
the several counties and the City of of 1898. aforesaid.
Baltimore, as required by section 6, 211. The Second Branch shall con
f Article Threo. of the Constitution; pint of nine members, one of whom

tabllshed under this section shall be 
made known by advertisement in two 
newspapers In said countle»once) a; week

nd, having made such re-apportion- shall be the president thereof and | for three successive weeks before the 
ment, the Governor shall Immediately thall possess the qualifications and be j first dav of September In each year 

eclare by proclamation the number of elected as hereinafter provided. Thejin which such sub-division Is made, 
lelegates to which each of the several other eight members shall ue elected, Said newspapers to be designated as 
ountlcs and tho City of Baltimore from four councllmanlc districts, two ; provided In other cases under this Ar- 
hall be entitled In the House of Dele- from each district, said district to. tide where advertisements are re- 

gates of the next General Assembly of be established and fixed as herein de-1 quired to be made in at least two

and effect of law, and each cnumera 
tor and other subordinate officer shal 
be governed thereby. It shall also be 
the duty of the Superintendent of the 
Census to prepare all necessary In 
structlons for the guidance of tho onu 
merators In the performance of their 
duties, and all blank forms upon which 
the returns shall be made, and to 
print and distribute the same, and he 
Is hereby authorized, with the approv 
al of the Governor, to employ such 
clerical assistance as may be neces 
sary, to tabulate the returns of th< 
enumerators and perform the othc 
clerical work of his office, provided 
that the compensation of no clerk 
Fhall exceed three dollars per day 
and the Superintendent of the Censu 
Is also empowered. In cases wher 
persons cannot speak the Englls 
language, to employ interpreters In 
such numbers as may be considered 
necessary, their compensation not to 
exceed three dollars per day. or the 
rate thereof for tho time actually em 
ployed.

Sec. 10. And be it enacted, That no 
enumerator, clerk, Interpreter or other 
person employed In taking the census 
or casting up the same, shall enter 
upon his duties until he shall have 
taken and subscribed before a proper 
person an oath or affirmation, to be 
prescribed and furnished in printed 
form by the Superintendent of the 
Census, which shall conform to the 

._ ...... __.... ._..,^...,..,. requirements of section six of Article
Sec. 4. And be It enacted. That a. ?™ ?' l!!^?"8^!?"- .^L^-lHf

.Inryland. fined by this Act. Tho members of , newspapers.
Sec. 16. And be It enacted, That to (he Second Branch, excepting the Section 2. And be It further enact- 

nable the Superintendent of the Cen- president thereof, shall be citizens of j ed. That all Acts or part* of Acts In-
sus to carry out the provisions of this the United States, above the age of " . - - - -
Act, the sum of forty thousand dol- twenty-five years, residents of the city 
ars or so much thereof as may be of Baltimore four years prior to the

necessary. Is hereby appropriated, to | election, each of whom has been as- 
je Immediately available, and the messed with property In the said city
Comptroller and Treasurer of the State in the sum of five hundred dollars.
of Maryland shall pay the same, from and who has paid taxes on the same
time to time, upon the requisition of for two years prior to his election,
tho Superintendent of the Census. | and the said members of tho Second 

Sec. 17. And be it enacted, That Branch shall hold their offices for four
this Act shall take effect from the 
date of Its passage. 

Approved March 26th, 1901. 
JOHN WALTER SMITH,

Governor. 
JOHN HUBNER. 

1'reMdent of the Senate. 
FERDINAND C. LATROBE. 

Speaker of tho House of Delegates.

years, except as provided In Section 
213 of this Article, and each of them 
shall be paid a salary of one thous

consistent with the provisions of this 
Act. be and the same are hereby re 
pealed, and that this Act shall take 
effect from the date of Its passage. 

Approved April 1. 1901.
JOHN WALTER SMITH.

Governor. 
JOHN HL'BNER. 

President of the Senate. 
FERDINAND C. LATHOBE. 

Speaker of the House of Delegates.

and dollars 
monthly.

per annum, pnyably

Section 2. And be It further enact 
ed, That nothing In this Act shall af 
fect the terms of the present Senators 
and members of the House of Dele 
gates from Baltimore city, but they

We hereby certify. That the afore-1 shall severally continue to represent 
going Is a .correct copy of an Act of the respective Legislative districts 
the Genera1. Assembly of Maryland', 
pat-Bed at the Extraordinary Session, 
March, 1901.

ALFRED RITTER, 
Secretary of the Senate.

B. L. SMITH, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

We hereby certify. That the nfore- 
polnc Is a correct copy of an Act of 
the General Assembly of Maryland, 
passed at the Extraordinary Session, 
March. 1901.

ALFRED RITTER, 
Secretary of the Senate.

B. L. SMITH, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

ter constructed, to be connected with 
said sewerage system.

The said commission shall award all 
contracts to the lowest responsible, ' 
bidders, which may be made In the 
construction and maintenance of said 
sewerage system.

The Mayor and City Council of Bal 
timore shall furnish said commission 
with necessary rooms ami furniture.

Vacancies In said commission shall 
be filled by said commission *xc«pt 
where a vacancy occurs by death, res- ; 
Ignatlon or removal of one or both Of 
those appointed by the mayor, subject 
to the confirmation of the Second 
Branch of the City Council, as herein 
before provided, in which event sucn 
vacancies are to be filled In the same 
manner as the original appointees 
were made, and the members of said 
commission shall be municipal officers 
End subject to removal by the Mayor, 
as provided in the Act of 1898, Chapter - 
123.

Said commission shall not, under 
any circumstances, permit the crude 
sewerage from the city of Baltimore 
to empty Into the Chesapeake bay or 
Its tributaries, nor shall any of the af- 
huent or resultants of said sewerage, 
be permitted to empty into said bay 
or its tributaries, until the same has 
been subjected to analysis by three 
expert chemists of well recognised re- . 
pute, to be chosen by the State Board 
of Public Works, and said affluent or 
resultant by said chemists pronounc 
ed to be free from all Impnrltltes, 
which could be injurious to the oys 
ter or fish Industries of this State. 
The said State Board of Public Works 
shall publish the flndlngsofeald them- • 
Isto immediately after the same have 
been submitted toltbythree insertions 
in all of the dally papers published In 
Baltimore city, over the signatures of 
said chemists, attested by their affi 
davits. Subsequent examinations 
shall, from time to time, be mud*; 
when In the Judgment of said State 
Board of Public Works the same shall 
be deemed necessary, or when peti 
tioned for by 20 citizens who are reg 
istered voters of said State and are 
personally Interested in the oyster In 
dustry of the Stite, and when any 
subsequent examination Is made, it 
shall be In all respects the same as 
In that hereinbefore provided for; and 
If, as a result of said subsequent ex 
amination or examinations, anv Injmir- 
Itles detrimental to the oyster or'lfish 
Industries of this State shall be found 
to exist in said affluent of said -sew 
erage, or Its resultants, the said State 
Board of Public Works Is authorized 
to prevent any further flow of said af 
fluent or resultant of said sewerage 
Into the waters of said bay or Its trib 
utaries, until the said State Board of 
Public Works shall be satisfied as the 
result of a re-examlnatlon that said 
affluent Is free from Impurities detri 
mental, as aforesaid, to the «yst*r 
or flfh Industries of this State. 
The privilege of filing said peti 
tion aa hereinbefore provided shall 
not be more frequently than onceJn 
every three months. Said examina 
tion and publication shall be at the 
expense of the city of Baltimore.

Section 2. Be It further enacted. 
That the cost of construction and 
maintenance of said sewerage system,

a, practicable poln
ment and qualification, tho Superln-j 
tendent of the Census shall appoint 
one competent person, resident In 
each voting precinct of the City of 
BaJUmore, and of the several coun 
ties of the State, to be enumerator of 
ftwpulatlon for said precinct under the 
provisions of this Act; but In the 
event tkat no person qualified to per 
form the duties, resident In any elec 
tion precinct, IB willing to undertake 
the duties of enumerator for such pre 
cinct, tho Superintendent may employ 
any fit person to be enumerator for 
such precinct; and the, said Superin 
tendent Is hereby authorised to fill 
any vacancies that may occur In tho 
office of enumerators.

Sec. 5. And bo it enacted, That the 
term precinct, as used in tho Act. 
shall be construed so as to embrace 
all tho election districts of the sever 
al counties which are not sub-divided 
into voting precincts; each of said 
election districts, not so sub-divided, 
to be regarded as a voting precinct 
for the purposes of this Act.

Sec. 6. And be It enacted. That It 
shall be the duty of each enumerator, 
so appointed, to make a complete and 
accurate enumeration of the popula 
tion of his respective sub-division, 
which shalPVimprehond for each In 
habitant tire name, age, color, sex, 
place of birth, literacy or Illiteracy, 
whether naturalized or not, and length 
of residence In precinct, county and 
State; and for this purpose It shall bi 
tho duty of each enumerator to visit 
personally each dwelllnghousn In hla 
sub-dlvlxlon, and each family therein, 
and each Individual living out of a 
family In any place of abode, and by 
Inquiry made of the head of each fam 
ily, or of tne member therof deemed 

We hereby certify, That the afore- j most credible and worthy of truBt. or

of an enumerator, with the addl- 
he will accurately ascertain 

and faithfully return the number of 
perBons In the precinct under his 
charge.

Sec. 11. And be It enacted. That 
any clerk, enumerator, Interpreter, or 
other employe, who, having taken tho 
prescribed oath of office required by 
this Act, shall, without Justifiable 
cause, neglect or refuse to perform 
the duties enjoined on him by this 
Act, or shall fall to complete his work 
within the prescribed time, he shall 
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, up 
on conviction, shall be fined not ox- 
coedlng two hundred and fifty dol 
lars; provided, that, If the Superln 
tendent of tho Census nhall be satis 
fied that, by tho use of due diligence, 
any enumerator shall have been un 
able to complete his work within the 
fifteen days of actual service, herein 
before provided for, he may, with the 
approval of tho Governor, allow such 
enumerator compensation for such ad 
dltlonal days, not exceeding five, SB 
may be absolutely necessary for the 
completion of his work; or It he shall

CHAPTER 8.

AN ACT to repeal Sections 667 and 
211 of the Acts of 1898. Chapter 123 
entitled "City of Baltimore." sub 
title, "Charter," and to enact In lieu 
of Section 657 three sections to be 
known as Sections 657, 657 A and 
657 B, and to ro-enact Section 211 
with amendments. 
Section 1. Be It enacted by tho 

General Assembly of Maryland, 
That Sections 657 and 211 of the Acts 
of 1898. Chapter 123. entitled "City of 
Baltimore," sub title, "Charter." be 
and the same are hereby repealed; 
that three sections be and they are 
hereby enacted In lieu of Section 657 
and to be known an 657. fi67 A and 
657 B, and that Section 211 be re-en 
acted with amenuments, all of which 
to read as follows:

657. That tho twenty-four wards In 
to which the city of Baltimore Is now 
divided shall be numbered as follows: 

The present First Ward shall In fu 
ture be known and numbered Twenty- 
cecond Ward; the present Second 
Ward shall In future be known and 
numbered Fourth Ward; tho present 
Third Ward shall In future be known 
and numbered Fifth Ward; the pres 
ent Fourth Ward shall Ir future bo 
known and numbered Third Ward; 
the present Fifth Ward shall In future 
he known and numbered Second 
Ward; the present Sixth Ward shal 
In future b« known and numbered 
First Ward; the present Seventh 
Ward shall In future be known nm 
numbered Sixth Ward; the present 
Eighth Ward shall In future be known 
and numbered Seventh Ward; the 
present Ninth Ward shall In future

for which they wore elected until the 
end of their terms respectively, 'as 
fully as If this Act had not been pass 
ed. Nor shall anything In this Act *f- 
fect the term of the members of the 
First Branch, nor of the members of 
the Second Branch of tho City Coun 
cil, but they shall severally continue 
to represent the wards and council- 
manic districts for which they were 
elected, until tho expiration of their 
terms respectively as fully as, If this 
Act had not been passed, nor shall 
anything In this Act affect the terms 
or the jurisdiction of any of the Jus 
tices of the Peace In and for the city 
of Baltimore, or other officials In said 
city, hut they shall be entitled to con 
tinue to dlFcharge their duties and 
exercise their jurisdiction until the 
expiration of their terms as fully as If 
this Act had not been passed.

Section 3. And be It further enact- 
de, That this Act shall take effect 
rom the date of Its passage.

Approved Mnreh 28. 1901.
JOHN WALTER SMITH.

Governor. 
JOHN HUBNER, 

President of the Senate. 
FERDINAND C. LATROBE. 

Speaker of the House of Delegates.

We hereby e.ertlfy. That the afore- 
rolng in a correct copy of an Act of 
ho General Assembly of Maryland, 
named at the Extraordinary Session, 
March, 1901.

CHAPTER 19.

going ls a correct copy of an Act of I of such individual living out of a fam 
Ue General Assembly of Mary land, >Uy, to obtain each and/ etery Item of

willingly or knowingly make a false 
certificate or fictitious return he shall 
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon 
conviction of tho last named offence, 
he shall be fined not exceeding two 
hundred and fifty (follnrs. or be Im 
prisoned not exceeding three months. 

Sec. 12. And be It enacted. That 
each and every person more than 
twenty years of age belonging to any 
family residing In any enumeration 
district ihall be, and each of them Is 
hereby required. If requested by the 
enumerator, to reader a true account 
under oath to be administered by tho 
enumerator, to the best of his knowl 
edge, of every person belonging to 
such family, and whoever shall wilful- 
ly fall or refuse to render such true

be known and numbered Eighth Ward 
the present Tenth Ward shall In fu 
tnre bo known and numbered Tentl 
Ward; the present Eleventh Ward 
*hall In future he known and number 
ed Ninth Ward; tho present Twelfth 
Ward shall In futunV be known an< 
numbered Twelfth Ward; the presen 
Thirteenth Ward shah In future 
be known and numbered Eleventh 
Ward; the present Fourteenth Ware1 
fhall In future be known and number 
cd Seventeenth Ward: tho presen 
Fifteenth Ward shall In future b 
known and numbered Fourteentl 
Wnrd; the present Sixteenth Wan 
shall In future be known and num 
bered Thirteenth Ward; the presen 
Seventeenth Ward shall In future b 
known and numbered Fifteenth Ward

ALFRED RITTER. 
Secretary of the Senate.

B. L. SMITH. 
Chief Clork of the House of Delegates.

AN ACT creating a Sewerage Com 
mission for Baltimore City and au 
thorizing the Mayor and City Coun 
cil of Baltimore to Issue the stock 
of said corporation to an amount 
not exceeding twelve million ($12, 
000,000) dollars for the purpose of 
providing, constructing and main 
tainlng .a public sewerage system, 
to provide for the collection and 
dlapoeal of the sewerage of said 
city, and of tho Inhabitants thereof, 
and to authorize tho submission of 
an ordinance for that purpose to 
tho legal voters of said city.
Section 1. Be It enacted by the Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryland, That 
Thomas G. Hayes, Wallace Stebblns, 
Benjamin T. Fendall, Alfred M. Quick 
and Charles E. Phelps, Jr., and two 
members to be appointed by the mayor 
of Baltimore, subject to the confirma 
tion of a majority of all tho members 
elected to the Second, Branch of the 
City Council of Baltimore, be an_ are 
hereby constituted a commission to be 
known as the Sewerage Commission 
for Baltimore City. Said commlnplon 
to serve without pay, unless other 
wise determined by the Mayor and 
City Council of Baltimore. That the 
mayor shall be ox-offlclo a member and 
the president of the said commission 
and the said commission shall' elect 
one of Its number secretary of said

Including both principal and Interest, 
shall be raised and provided for -by 
general taxation, the necessary per. 
centum to be levied by the Mayor and 
City Council of Baltimore, each and 
every year, upon all property liable to 
taxation In said city, and to be set 
apart and known as the "Sewerag* 
Fund" for the purpose of meeting the 
Interest upon the bonds Issued under 
the provisions of this Act. and creat 
ing a "Sinking Fund" for the redemp 
tion of said bonds at maturity.

Section 3. Be It further enacted. 
That for the purpose ol providing th« 
money required to pay at the time for 
constructing and maintaining said 
sewerage system, which cost IB after 
wards to be assessed as hereinbefore 
provided In Section 2, the Mayor and 
City Council of Baltimore be and It Is 
hereby authorized to Issue certificates 
of stock, of tho Mayor and City Coun 
cil of Baltimore, for a sum not exceed 
ing twelve million (112,000,000) dol 
lars; said stock to be Issued Irom 
time to time, as the said Mayor and 
City Council of Baltimore shall by or 
dinance prescribe. The proceeds bf 
the sale of said stock to be used for 
the purpose of providing the monty 
for the purpose aforesaid.

The said stock shall be Issued In 
such amounts, and payable at such 
time and times, and shall bear -such 
rates of Interest as the Mayor aad 
City Council shall provide by ordi 
nance hereinafter mentioned, and all of 
the money derived from general taxa 
tion to be levied as hereinbefore pro 
vided shall be used and applied In such 
manner, and under such provisions aa 
shall be prescribed by the said ordi 
nance to the payment of the said certifi 
cates of stock hereinafter mentioned 
and the Interest to accrue thereon: 
but the said certificates of stock shall 
not be Issued until, and unless the or 
dinance which the Mayor and City 
Council of Baltimore Is hereby anthor- 

pass for the purpose aforesaid.

account shall b« fullty of a mlsd«; the present Eighteenth Ward shall 1

CHAPTER 10.

AN ACT to add a new section to Ar 
ticle 33 of the Code of Public Gen 
eral Laws, title "Elections," sub 
title "Miscellaneous Provisions," 
to come after Section 117 and to be 
known as Section 117 A. relating to 
the sub-divisions of Election Dis 
tricts and Election Precincts. 
Section 1. Bo It enacted by tho Gen- 

oral Assembly of Maryland, that a new 
section bo and the same Is hereby 
added to Article S3 of the Code of 
Public General Laws, title "Elections." 

title, "Miscellaneous Provisions." 
to com* In after Section 117, and to 
be known as Section 117 A, to read 
as follows:

Section 117 A. As soon after the 
pnHsagn of this Act as shall be reason 
ably practicable, It shall be the duty 
of the Boards of Supervisors of Elec 
tions of the several counties to ex 
amine the boundaries of the several 
election districts and election pre 
cincts In their respective counties 
and whenever In their judgment and 
discretion It shall be expedient for 
the convenience of the voters to sub-

commission. The said commission I 8hallbe. aPPI0.vod 1bJr a majority of Uie 
shall forthwith adopt and construct voto8 of the le*al TOter" °' th«
such a sewerage system for Baltimore 
city, and tha Inhabitants thereof, as 
f aid commission may deem beat adapt 
ed and suited for said sewerage ser 
vice. The said commission shall have 
all the power which may bo necessary 
to execute said work. The said com 
mission are hereby empowered to ex 
ercise the power of eminent domain.' 
In order to condemn any land or Inter 
est In or building In the construction, 
or maintenance of said sewerage sys 
tem In tho mode provided for by the 
general laws of this State, relative to 
condemnation of lands.

The said commission shall appoint 
and remove at pleasure the entire 
force of employei employed by It, but 
not the employes of any contractor, 
which may be required to construct 
and maintain said sewerage system, 
and all work done In the construction 
and maintenance of Bald sewerage sys 
tem shall be by day laborers, who shall 
he realstnred voters of said cltv or of 
the counties of the State, whether em 
ployed directly by said Sewerage Com 
mlcslon or by any contractor under It. 
except such labor as requires techni 
cal knowledge and skill, which mav be 
employed without these requisites. 
Said commission shall have power to 
pus such rules and regulations as

•of Baltimore, cast at the same time 
and place to be provided by said or 
dinances, In the provision for submit 
ting the same to the legal voters of 
said city, as required by Section 7 of 
Article 11 of the Constitution of Mary 
land; provided, however, that should 
a majority of votes cast at the elec 
tion aforesaid be cast against said or 
dinance, then this Act shall bo con 
sidered of no effectual If the same had 
never been passed.

Section 4. Be It further enacted, ' 
That this Act shall take effect from 
the date of Its passage.

Approved April 1, 1901. ' ' 
JOHN WALTER SMITH.

Governor. 
JOHN HUBNER. 

President of the Senate.
FERDINAND C. LATROBE. 

Speaker of the House of Delegates.

We hereby certify. That the afore 
going Is a correct copy of an Act of 
the General Assembly of Maryland, 
pat Bed at the Extraordinary Session,
March, 1901.

ALFRED RITTEH, 
Secretary of the Senate.

B. L. SMITH. 
Chief Clerk of the He use of. DelegatM.
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"SALLIE COLLINS MARVIL"
Saarplowa Visited »y Mare thai MM 

People The Greatest Eveat la the
Hlitory of the Towi Namd 

H for i Pretty Little Qlrl of 
H Poar Year* Old.

THE NEW S4S.IM VESSEL LAUNCHED.
In February, 1900, a contract WM 

made betwjen 'the Sharptown Marina 
Railway Cjmpaay, of Siarptowa, If d., 
of the flret part and Capt. Wm. J. 
Quillen ot Bethel, De'., and thirty four 
other men of the eecond part to build 
at the railway here a four mas. vessel 
with H keel 108 feet long, thirty seven 
feet beam, and sixteen feet four inches 
depth of hole. la the early part of 
April 1900, the keel was laid and the 
work of construction begun. Day by 
daj, stroke upon stroke, line upon line, 
and timb r upon timber, th) work has 
steadily moved along, until, Thursday 
of this week, when the beautiful renel 
WM launched from the terra ftrma of 
her construction into the element for 
which she was built, and upon the bos 
om of the majestic waters of the N anti- 
coke she moved like Fulton's first 
steamboat, almost "like a thing of life. 
She moved from her bed of construction 
with such rapidity that the friction 6f 
the speed set the launching ware on 
fire. Without the aid of hands or pow 
er, she moved from her retting placet at 
the moment she was cut loose. Hun 
dreds of men, women and children 
were on her when launched and took 
tho first trip without the .least jar or 
alarm. At the bow of the reseat at the 
highest point of safety, stood the pretty 
little four year old daughter of J. Dal 
las Marvil of Laurel. As she moved into 
the water, the clarion voice of this 
 weet little girl called out In tones load 
and clear, -Bailie C. Marvil" and seal 
ed this declaration as the name of the 
new vessel by breaking a bottle of wine. 
Simultaneously with this act four beau 
tiful white doves were turned loose, af 
tor the custom of the Japanese, each 
dove representing a year of the girl' 
age. These doves were purchased in 
Philadelphia by Mr. Marvil. Th 
launch and every feature connected 
with it were carried out with the ut 
most precision, and every item of thi 
work assigned was done without 
least friction, thui producing perfection 
in thia^the crowning event of the labors 
of many months and the spending o 
nearly thirty thousand dollarx. A sue 
oeen that every body feels proud of 
the town where she was built. Aftei 
drifting on the bosom of the Nanticok* 
with the youth and chivalry upon hei 
deck, she was ducked by thj tu

In beauty of form and equilibrium 01
construction she floats upin the water 
as a perfect model, the pride of th< 
bulldtro, the admiration of sailors 
and the coveted price of the owners. 
She was modtltd by Tboe. J. Sauerhoff, 
who has been in charge of the shlpr 
since 1888. The models were made and 
drafts drawn in the large building built 
for that purpose at the yard. Every 
piece of timber went together with per 
feet accuracy. She has a quarter deck 
about one half the length of the TOW!.

She it the larj.-st v.>aiel evtr built on 
the Eistern -bore and the largest ever 
ia the Nant'coke river. She will cost 
when complete I about 945,000, forty- 
five thousand dollars, and will be ready 
to sail in about sixty days, and will be 
run-in general coistiug trade. She will 
carry ten nun. Hrr rails and anchors 
will be hoisted by (team. She has three 
anchors weighing respectively, 800, 
8,000, 8,000, and 900 fathom of one and 
seven eighths inch chain and seventeen 
sails and four masts. She will carry 
about twelve hundred tout.

The controlling interests aro owned 
at Laurel and Bethel, Delaware. Capt. 
William J. Quillen of Bethel owns a 
large share and is captain and general 
manager. He Is a native reddent of 
Bethel and ha* spent nearly all his life 
on the high seas, having taken charge 
of a sea going veesel twenty four years 
ago, at the a^e of twenty yean, lie 
had charge of three vessels only during 
the twenty-four years. The last one 
sailed by him was the Edgar C. Roes, 
of Seaford, which he sailed for thirteen 
year*. He has been very kuooessful in 
every way ai captain, sailor, and veeeel 
owner and has the confidence and ap 
preciation of vessel owners and sailors 
wherever known.

The construction of this veestl has 
added very materially to the prosperity 
of the town during the last twelve 
months having glv. n employment to a 
great many men Mr. Sauerhoff has 
demonstrated great ability and skill in 
this piece of workmanship, and thote 
who by experience and observation 
know, a»y she Is neatly, accurately, 
symmetrically and securely built. 
Great care was taken in the selection of 
material and its preparation and put

ting together was done by a force of ' 
mechanics that stand high in their 

Those who have work done 
.ere an always delighted with the 

splendid force of employer. Thee* 
men are all men of the town and sur- 
ounding community and their record 

one to be appreciated. 
The launch was looked forward to at 
great event, and not a family in town 
ut expected and prepared for company 

on that day. Some few invitations 
were sent out to thoee who w re sup 
posed to be uptcially inter sted. There 
were a great many people present; some 
estimate! reaching 7,000, but it waa 
gent rally conceded to be from 4 000 to 

,000 and perhaps more. More than 
,000 p.ople stood upon the eause way 

>n the opposite s!d» of the river. The 
iteamer Nantiooke brought pahstugers 
rom Baltimore and nearly every land- 
ng along the route. Oa*oline boats 
rom RivortDn, Eldorado, Federals- 

burg and Seaford were loaded. Three 
teamen from Laurel and Bethel 

brought their upmost capacity together 
with a scow, having hundreds on her. 
The Steamer Phoenix brought an im 
mense crowd.

The town was fall of ttams, every 
available hitching place being taken 
up. The town received the people open- 
handed and gave them a welcome that 
made them feel quite at homr. So far 
as ascertained everything waa done for 
the comfort and pleasure of every 
body. The Laurel Band dispensed very 
fine music to the admiration of all. 

The steamer Nanticoke remained at 
the wharf during the launch and gave 
the crew an opportunity to witness the 
sight. Capt. J. N. Hnrtt is of this 
town and he joined in salute*, and add 
ed much to the interest of the occasion. 
There were nine passenger boats here, 
including steamers and gasoline boats 
and a large number of smaller nail 
boats.

Among the visitors from Salisbury we 
saw Judge Holland, C. E. Williams, 
Hon. J. E. Ellegood, Tho*. Perry, J. 
Cleveland White, of ADVKBTIBKB, Jas. 
Ball, H. C. Bounds, A. A. Gillie, C. E. 
Harper, W. J. Staton, W. E. Sheppard, 
Fred Orier, A. F. Benjamin, Editor of 
Courier, Bnrnett White, I. L. Price, 
R Lee Waller, B. F. Krnnerly, E. A 
Toadvine, I. S. Ulman, and others. 
From Delmar, F. C. Elllott and wife, 
C. E. Elliott and wife, Hon. W. L. Sir- 
man, H. Culvir, Mn. Tho*. Phillips, 
Mrs. C. A. Elllott, w. T. Sirraan, W. 
B. Stoven*, and many others whose 
names it was impossible to secure. 
From Laurel, Col. W. Records, Newton 
Ward; J. D. Marvil, and wife, H. F. 
Msrvil and wife, J. H. Elllott, E. W. 
Twilley, C. A. Hastings, Editor C. W. 
Kenney and wife, W. F. and Charlie 
King, Paul Twilley, Dr. Fowler, Thos. 
Rlggin and wife and many others. 
P. H. Drennen and W. J. Donnelly, of 
Cap* Charles; W. H. Whiting,wife and 
daughter, Jas. Walker and wife, E. B. 
Bennett; and J. T. Hurslt of Baltimore; 
Dr. R. D. Ellegood and I. S. and F. O. 
Cannon of Concord; James Ctfulbourn, 
A. Mslvln, A. Chipman. Dr. Jacob 
Knowlrs and wife, of Seaford; Thomas 
Drennen end wife of Cambridge; and a 
host of others from thete placea, and 
also many from, Bethel, Eldorado, 
Vienna, Mardela, Hebron, Quantico, 
Fruitland and the surrounding country 
nor a in fact than was ever here at one 
time in the history of the town.

This was th* most interesting dsy in 
the history of the town. For two yean 
this town has been booming and has 
attracted the attention of business men 
far and near and many representative 
men from other places came to see th* 
town and its growth as well as to wit 
ness the Isuncb. Many came and saw 
and so far as we learned everv person 
who had never been to the towi or who 
have not been here for several yean 
were surprUed to tee such a growth. 
It ha* really be«n pot nominal and as 
 n evidence of the genuineness of our 
products they are conced< d to be fine 
and this product of the ship yard, wit 
nessed by so many people far and near, 
is likely not only to astonish the record, 
but give a new impetus to the mechan 
ical *nterprises of the town. No occa 
sion was so universally enjoyed here as 
thin Labor of all kind was suspended, 
scbooU and store* closed, during launch 
and the whole day wai spent with the j 
viiitors to make them as happy as pos 
sible, and the dav gors by as one long 
to be remember*u on account of its im 
portance, interest and p'essure.

. I* T. C.

CITY ELECTION." "' -  i I. i 
The Demerits W la ay a HaadsasM 

Majority A Large Vote Polle*1
The city election on Tuesday passed 

off very quietly and the result was the 
election of the three democratic nomi 
nees for City Council by a majority it 
about two hundred. The day was clear 
and spring-like and had asvch to do 
with the large vote polled. When th* 
polls were closed at five o'clock seven 
hundred and fifteen voteis had cast 
their ballots It is estimated that one 
hundred and twenty-five ot the** w*n 
colored who, as utual, cast practically 
a solid vote for the republican ticket.

The republicans made a determined 
effort to gtt out Ihcir party strength 
and used many worn out arguments to 
array the colored voter against their 
"entemal' enemiee(7), th* deoaocnts. 
They say they used "very littl*>" mon 
 y and this only to < nth use the colored 
man.

The democrats tpent no money at all 
but appealed to the voten through a 
circular to go to the polls and support 
their candidates.

Early in the day th* republicans saw 
the tide was against them but n»ver 
gave up the fight and continued to use 
the horse and buggy to bring the ''old 
veterana" to the polls until they were 
closed. It is thought that th* republL 
cans were prompted to make such a 
vigorous effort by their desire to regain 
control of the Fir* Department.

The vote was counted in a little over 
an hour and resulted as follows: Dr. 
L. W. Morris, D., 467, Mr. W. B. Tilgh 
man, D , 446, Mr. Elijah J. Parsons, D , 
448, Dr. Sam'1 A. Graham, R , 158, Mr. 
A. J. Benjamin, R., 836, and Mr. W. 
T. Booth, R., 994.

The democrats were well pleased 
with their victory and especially those 
from South Salisbury who were very 
anxious to b* represented in the City 
Council.

ARREST OF TWO COLORED MEN.
May Be Member. Of A Baad Of Crooks j What It 

Thoaik Net Mack EvMeace 
Thcai.

Sheriff Brattan arrested two colored 
boys Wednesday evening and lodged 
them In jail. They gave th«ir names 
as Richard Hall, agel 28 years, and Al 
bert Grace, aged 17 years. They said 
that they came to Salisbury from Balti 
more on the sail boat M A Jonee, and 
decided to run away from the Captain, 
J. Atley, because of his cruelty. They 
claim to be from Anne Arunlel coun 
ty, where, according lo them, Hall's 
father, Jeroa e Hall, lires and owns 
farm land.

When 8h< riff Brattan started out to 
arrest the boys they were in company 
with two older colored men. The Sher 
iff came up near the four at Onth- 
rie's store in South Salisbury, and com 
manded them to stop. Instead of obey- 
ng they ail took to their he*ls,running 

toward cover on the south fide of 
Lake Hntnphreji...Sheriff Brattan pur 
sued and after a considerable run over 
took the two boys and brought them to 
town. As it was about supper time,the 
Sheriff saw nobody to press into service 
but a man on horseback saw the men 
and went to the Sheriffs anistanoe. 
He gave chaa* to th* two men, one of 
whom followed the lake shore up and 
 leaped. Sheriff Brattan and the mount 
ed man pursued the other so hard that

THE FENCE LAW.
Repaired hy 

Stock.
Law lo

MR. (JUNBY'S IMPROVEMENTS.

A Vault Bclai Bailt aad a New Book 
Kccplif System

Mr. L. W. Ounby is asaking some 
Important improvements in his big 
hardware business.

Siemens A Bounds, the contractor*, 
are at work on a big double brick vault 
whfch begins at th* bottom of th* base 
ment and will extend to the ceiling 
>bove the first floor. The finishing 
brick has been specially made In buff, 
of special large sis* by the Salisbury 
brick company. The upper vault door 
has arrived and is made of the most re 
sisting steel very ornamentally finished, 
When the vault is completed the office 
will b* extended to th* length of forty 
five feet and width of twenty five feet 
so as to accommodate th* growing 
clerical force, a first class mail service, 
including rural free delivery, and 
county telephone having greatly in 
creased the office work c f th* house. 
Additional light will be obtained by 
new windows In the east wall of ths 
building. June 1st a complete system 
of the most modern mechanical con 
trivances for counting, recording and 
checking, will b* put In operation, and 
on that day thelcoae leaf ledgers;stem 
will be adopted.

Every detail of the t>Lj business will 
be made to dovet il into the new sys 
tem and the whole will tun with the 
smoothness and regularity of a wall- 
oiled and nicely adjusted machine.

MARYLAND CENSUS.

CHICKENS ARE LIVE STOCK.
For the benefit of some inquiring 

readen w* publish below section 41 of 
the public local laws of Wloomloo 
county. It reads as follows :

All fields and other grounds kept 
for enclosure in Wicomioo county,shall 
be fenced with post and nil or plank, 
or worm fences, made of good and sub 
stantial railr, at least four feet high 
from the ground to the top of the upper 
nil; and the first or under rail, in post 
and rail, or plank or worm fence*, ahall 
not«xceed five inchf s from the ground 
or embankment, on which th* same is 
or may be built; and the width between 
the rails or planks, comprising th* 
fence, shall be such as la usual In the 
construction of good post and rail, 
plank or worm fences; and all brush 
fence*, made upon the surface of the 
ground, shall be at least four feet high, 
and all bruth fences, mad* upon an 
embankment, shall be at least three 
feet high; provided the embankment 
be eighteen inches high; and if aay 
live stock of any kind or description 
whatever ahall break into any person's 
enclosure, the same being the height 
and sufficiency aforesaid, then the 
owner of such live stock shall b* liable 
to make good' all such damages to the 
owner of such enclosure, ss shall b* 
found and awarded by two or mon 
judicious persons to be appointed by a 
justice of the peace in saia county; said 
persons to view the same under oath, 
and make return before th* jnstic* of 
the peace by whom they were appoint

Arc J 
You a ;

Camera
Fiend ?
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he plunged into the lake, after 
Sheriff had shot at him, and swam 
liberty.

The two captured boys deny that 
they know the names of the two who 

.ped.
Hall is a yellow lad of spare build 

about B feet and 44 inch** tell, lie has 
a good vaccination mark, and a large 
plaster scar on his right abdomen. He 
says he is called in Baltimore "Taller". 
Qraoe is a frail looking, dark colored 
youth five feet one inch high with a 
good vaccination mark on his left arm. 
He has rather peculiar looking ej**, 
but no other noticeable mark*.

The appannt intimacy between the 
four colored men and two white strang 
 n wl o claimed to be atbieUs, desiring 
to perform in the open sir, and their 
lingering in the vicinity of the Lime A 
Coal Company's office, arouted the sus 
picions of Policeman Elliott, and when 
he began to shadow them the white 
men disappeared. The officers believe 
that they were an organ lied band of 
crooks.

SOCIAL ENTERTAINMENTS.

«d; and the said damage shall ^ re 
covered in the manner prescribed by 
law for the recovery of small debts,"

The words "live-stock of any kind or 
description" includes chickens, geese, 
ducks, guineas, turkeys, etc., and tret- 
pass by any of the above named barn 
yard fowls lays their owner liable for 
damages just as trespass by cattle,she*p 
or hogs would do.

MM Pith aid the Mltsei Hootloa Give
Cbanaiaf Recesttoai Dariif

The Week.
Miss Helen 8. Fish gave a most en 

joyable card party in honor of Hit* 
Fisher of Huntington, Penn , the guest 
of the Misses Houston, on Tuesday 
afternoon. Thoee present were: The 
Misses Houston, Miss Fisher, Mrs. E. 
S. Toadvin, Mrs. M. A. Humphrey*, 
The Misses White, Miss Powell, Miss 
Rider, The Misses Wailes, Miss Mary 
Reigart, Mr*. M. V. Brewlngton, Mrs. 
A. J. Vanderbogart, Mlis Jackson, and 
Mist Sheppard

Jackssa Barge N*. 2 Slaks.
A telegram ban been received in Hul- 

timor* stating that Jackson Marge No. 
8, owned by Mr. Robinson of Hobinoon 
& Michael, ship brokers, had sunk off 
Mill Point. She was loaded with gu 
ano and bound to Haltltaore. The- ves 
sel broke loose from the tug which 
waa towing her to port. The barge it 
one of six which the Mesirs. Jackson 
had built several yean ago for their 
Southern lumber trade. The late T. 
A. Bounds built the barges on Baron 
Orotk at Mardcla Spring?.

Rcvitcd Flrves Of St. Mary'*, Aaae 
Araatfcl Aid Charles.

Washington, May 7. Director of the 
CeaauB Merriam today announced the 
results of the official investigation of 
th* alleged irregularities In th* entmv 
srations in St. Mary's Cbsrles and 
Anne Arundel counties, Maryland. 
These figures, with eliminations and 
additions, anas follows;

Total Hlrloken Added on Net 
Kevlaed, Out, Revision, KeduMloB 

81 MaryV...17,10 I.Ut Wl vM 
Chwlei......... I7.T3B 7M IS Ml
A. Arundel ,W,S»a l.SJd l.U* 4»

Total net reduction............................I.HTO
In Anne Arundel county th* omis 

sions are attributed to the itinerant pop 
ulation of the county.

Th* Director has referred to th* 
Attorney-Oeneral all legal questions 
raised during ths investigation, includ 
ing th* right of *numtratora to count 
persons temporarily residing in their 
districts. In Ann* Arusdei many her- 
ry-plckers who legally reside in Balti 
mer* were enumerated. In th* other 
two counties legal residents in Wash 
Ingtoa, Baltimore and elsewhere who 
wore temporarily absent were enumer 
ated as at their voting district It Is 
believed that uany persons w*r*  num 
erated twice under this system.

One of the most 'delightful social 
events of the season was a Musical tea, 
given by the Misses Houston, Wednes 
day afternoon at their home "Green 
Gables," Ca ndm Avenue for their 
guest, Hiss Fisher. Their charming 
home wts most attractive with its dec 
oratiotH of fragrant Spring flowerr, car 
rying out the color icbeme (f lavender 
and white. A very interesting program, 
much«n joyed by all, was arranged as 
follows:
I .Jim. llri'Wlnglor..  ............. ......TlauoHolo
it. Mn.Wllllams and Mn. Kowl.-r Vocal Duel 
:i. Mm. Tuadvlu and HIM I'owell Piano Duet 
4 Mlu (lordy........ _ .......................Voc»l Holo
4. Mlu Hounton........................ ..I'laooHulo
0. Mr*. Wllllami, Mn. Rprlnf ........VooU Solo
7. Mn. Humphrey!.......................... Vocal Holo
8. Mix Klleg-ood...,  .._........... .lUrltall
» MIM Ui>rdjr.~__..........................Voeal Holo

On Thursday evening the MiasesIIous 
ton entertained the ladies Euchn Club. 
There wen present, Miss Fisher, Miss 
Powell, Miss Jackson, Miss Nellie Fl«h, 
Miss Mary Rider, Miss Elisabeth Dor- 
man, Miis Lissle Wailes, Misses White, 
Messr*. Harry Wailes,W. S. (lordy, Jr., 
G. Vlckers White. S. R. Douglass. W. 
T. Johnson, Wm. M. Cooper, W. W. 
Leonard, F. Leonard Wailes and Dr. 
Wm. O. Smith.

If so just step in and take a samp shot 
at our Photographic Supplies. We an 
prepared to compound for yon promptly 
aay eo'ution which ion may require
for . ji»

DEVELOPING 

FIXING 

TONING OR 

RESTRAINING

You will find it advantageous to hav* 
these solutions fresh.

We can also furnish any photographic 
chemicals you may need. '^

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

. C*r. Hah) aad St. Pttsr's Ma,. '

J**eph Matthews, a Grand Ai my vet 
eran, draw $1,500 (rom a bank in Fred 
erick city Monday to take an early train 
next day for Oklahoma. In the night a 
robber attempted to enter his bedroom, 
but the watchful veteran mtt him at 
the window, prosnisisig him a warm 
reception. Therobber, however, thought 
it better to retreat, and did so quiokly.

WliflMfriCllTllt eTsWlfir 

Four New 

Maryland

Stories.

"BIR CHKiaroi'HBK"
By Maud Wilder Uoodwln.

  A MARYLAND MANOR" 
Bjr Frederick Emory of

 TUB CRISIS"
By Wineton Churehlll, aolhor 

of "Richard Carvel."

"CASTLK OK THK WYaV

B. O. Eiohelberger,
3O8 N. Charles St., 

Baltimore, Hd.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST,

Anlaat* *l Ptaatylvsala CeUst*  ' Dmtal t«r|tr| 

(I yrara roan*)

210 Main St., SALISBURY, MD.
Brale lataraace.

No man wtuld f*«l secure U his live 
libood intinly depended upon the grey 
matter in the cranium of evin his best 
friend, unless he had th* brain irsured. 
Brain Insurance is the most Important 
indemnity kno»n to man. When the 
brain stops the insurance begins. The 
sdvtrlisement of The Mutual Life of 
New York appean in this issue. Then 
an many good companies but the 
Mutual Life itands at the top. Ths 
new policy just announced by Herbert 
N. Fell, the Company's General Agent 
at W Urn ing ton, may well be called 
Bratii Insurance, as it provides a defl 
nlte life income when the brain be 
comes inactive and furnishes support
for the life ot 
death occur.

the beneficiary, should

fiAJilNO
POWDER

rVtokestlrefoodnmraddrckMisafldrViiOtedome

SHOES I 1
SHOESI!!

I.1! shoes everyone want* 
and It's ahoea «v«ry one 
rouat bave and we know we 
can flt almoateveryooawho 
need* Uiam.

Oar ahoea have dyle and 
vrwu- and tb«y don't *oat 
any more than a ihoe that 
bacn't aay of tbese food 
qualltlra.

Our "Man'a Itopartmeal" !  
wall dlled with V'lcl, Box 
Calf. Veloor Calf. IdeaJ Kid 
and fair Bkio aod we are 
DOW ready to dUpoa* or 
them at prtoas raaglog turn 
>-wall, at any price you 
want

Our "Ladle* 
la _equally aa

iracnf' 
full aa our

"MeoVaad they rauatssiBe 
la lo appreciate the «lfUah 
8 ho** and Oxft>nl< w* h*v* 
a*!«:led tor them.

We didn't fortet the Mh»e* 
and Children w* w*rs ee- 
lectlnf.

I 'ay u« a ra I and look alour 
Hhure.

Deni\is
Up-tMiti SkM Mu, 

SALISBURY, MD.

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
Manufacturers' Ao«*t 4 
and Wholesale Dealer la

All Kinds of....

DAYTONS 
SURREYS 
RURABOUTS.

PRINCESS ANNE, MD. 

1OG Different Style*.
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Yf/UKS 
12,500"""*

MAKE THESE MILES 
COMFORTABLE AND 

your foot attractive by wearing our Walkover shoe for men. A 
shoe which stands to-day withont a peer und acknowledged by all 
 hoe dealers to be the Acme of Perfection aud the latest triumph 
in shoe making. fi "^ 4 * '

If you have an idea sir that because yon conld not get a 
good pair of shoes for less than $5 or $6 ten^ "years ago that 
you are still obliged to pay that much for a first class shoe. 
Yea sir, you are wrong if yon entertain any such an idea. Mod 
ern improvements in the manufacture of Shoes have cut the 
cost in two. Ten years ago five times five dollars would not 
have bought such shoes as we are now selling for $3.50 and $4. 
We have nigh priced shoes to sell but you won't wear so many 
of them if you carefully examine our $3.50 Walkover shoe.

..FOR.. * 
SWELL OCCASIONS.

We have both high and low shoes in button and lace in 
patent kid and patent leather. Then we have dainty Pumps 
and in fact any kind of a shoe the smart trade desire and all 
priced within the scope of the ordinary purse. All sizei and 
widths.   J'

FATHER AND SON.
Either or both will find in our new spring stock just the 

sboee they want. The shoes either of them bny here will be 
correct in design and bear the imprint of good taste. Patent 
Calf, Vici Kid and Black Russia are the favorite Spring 
Leathers. High and low cut to suit every taste.

B« sure aid **k to see the WALKOVER. It Is Just what Its 

 M ItBpUe*. A perfect walkover in Men*' Shoes.

R. LEE WALLER & CO.,
-——a-SroPopularShoe House,
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

Oar Qwry Col
ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.

No. 07. There is an inscription in St.
Paul's Cathedral, London, to themem-
ory of Sir Christopher Wren, ending
with "/our words which comprehend his

, merit and his "lame": "Si monnmen-
I turn requiris cironmspioe." ("If you
| would tee his monument, look around")
I In other words, thin grant) 6athedraMs
! itself a monument to the greatest of
  English architects.

Sir Christopher Wren was the SOB of 
)r. Wren, Dean of Windsor and Chap 
ain to Charles I. He was born in 1938, 

and died in 1718. Many titles of honor 
were bestowed on him; was knighted in 
073 by Charles II., elected President 
f the Royal Society of London 1080, 
nd elected to Parliament, but he won 
is fame chiefly as architect of St. 
aul'B, a Cathedral which is noted for 
eing the largest and most magnificent 
'rolestant church in the world, and 

second only to St. Peter's at Rome, 
mong religious structures of modern 
imes.
No. 98. Connt Cagl iostro is the name 

ssumed by Joiepn Balsamo (1748 1795) 
f whom Carlyle says, "the quack of 
nackf, the most perfect tcounarel that 

n these latter ages has marked the 
world'shistory." This famous impostor 
was the son o( Pietro Balsams, a poor 

tiepkeeper of Palermo. He started oat 
early in life to practice the deceptions 

y which alone his name has been 
made famous. His first appearance 
was in Rome, selling ptn drawings, or 
rather prints touched up with India 
nk, and passed off as pen drawings.

In Venice he met Lorenca Feliciana, 
he beautiful daughter of a harness 
naker, who became his wife. Leaving 
tome, the pair made their appearance 
,t Venice, Marseilles, Madrid, Lisbon, 
irustels and other cities, sometimes 

under one grand title, and sometime 
under another, until finally they as 
sumed those of the Count Alessandro 
and the Countess Seraphixa Cagliostro. 
n a coach and four they rolled through 
Europe sad everywhere found access 
;o the highest circles of society.

London initiated them both into the 
mysteries of Free Masonry, by which 
hey were enabled to achieve their 
iighest triumphs. The Count pro- 
'essed to have secured certain manu 

script in which he discovered the orig 
nal system of Egyptian Masonry in 

stituted by Enoch and Elijah, and ai 
masonry had, in the process of line, 
wofully declined from its pristine puri 
ty and splendor, the Count proclaimed 
it to be hie mission to restore the sacred 
brotherhood to its ancient glory. From 
city to city, from Russia to France, 
traveled the count as the Orsnd Cophta, 
and the countess as the Grand Priestess 
of the revived Masonic faith. Their 
reputed success seems almost incredi 
ble. Settling at last in Strasburg, they 
lived magnificently; the Count t*king 
up the practice of medicine. Miracu 
lous cures attended his skill, and won 
der grew on wonder, but in the midst 
of their prosperity the hour of retribu 
tion was at hand. The Prince Cardi 
nal de Rphan, themoit celebrated vic 
tim of his arts, became the dupe of the 
famous diamond necklace case, and 
with him his friendp, the Caglioatros, 
were thrown into the Bastile. After an 
imprisonment of nine months they 
were released, but were ordered to leave 
France. They wandered again over 
the continent, driven from country to 
country by suspicious governments, 
until by some mischance they ventured 
to Rome, and began to organise an

Blue 
Flame

Egyptian lodge. 
Th

The Three Wise Men
of Gotham were no doubt wisj enough in their way. It 
is probable that they knew a great deal about a whole 
lot of things, but they made a mistake when they went 
to sea in a bowl, and that one error caused their un 
doing.

No matter how much care you take in the srlection 
of tne materials for your I u I Id ing or how experienced 
or reliable your mechanics, if you use inferior shingles. 
YOU make a great mistake.

The covering of a building is the most important 
part of the materials used in its construction. "The 
weakest link is the strength of the crain," ard'The- 
poorest shingles determine the last of the roof." And 
It is poor econiiiiyto run so great a risk of having r» 
leaky roof, to save such a trifling amount of money. 
Act wisely and bny best

FLORIDA SHINGLES
'. Th"7 »re made from the old matured growth yellow ' 

, . heart Onlf Cypress and are perfect in manufacture. 
"The proof of the pudding is the rating."

' FOR 5ALE BY ~
,.j -   '*'" • v  '--.-. . «'*  .-.">* » -. ;, *.- . .; 

W. B. Tilghman & Co.,
WHOLESALE, . ,

Salisbury,, Md.

he authorities of the Romish church 
had long been watching them, and now, 
having them within its power, caused 
them to be seized and confined in pris 
on. After a tedious trial the Pope gave 
judgment that ' The manuscript of the 
Egyptian Masonry be burned by the 
common hangman; that all that inter- 
medled with such masonry be accused.' 1 
Joseph Balsamo (Count Cagleostro) was 
imprison*d for life in the fortress of 
San I-eon, where he died in 1793. His 
wife, who wkS imprisoned in a convent, 
survived him a few years.

No.90. The Court of Star Chamber was 
of very ancient origin. It had extensive 
powers, could adjudge cases, both civil 
and criminal, without the intervention 
of a jury could torture at pleasure, but 
it could not pronounce the death pen   
ally.

It was by this Cjurt that William, 
Bishop of Lincoln, was fined ui(X)£ for 
calling Laud the "Great Leviathan;" 
 nd John Lilburn, after being fined 
SOOOi, was sentenced to the pillory, and 
to be whipped from Fleet Street to 
Westminster.

This Court derived Its name from the 
place where it met, one of the chamb 
ers of the kind's palace at Went mi ns- 
ter, whose ceiling was decorated with 
stars.

The Court of the Star Chamber was 
abolished by an act of Parliament in 
1041, during the reign of Charles I. ; but 
from thissame "Star Chamber" Charles 
I., called "the royal martyr," was sen 
tenced to ba beheaded, January 80, 
1848. '

QUESTIONS. 

No. 100.
one king 
crowned?

No. 101. What it the origin of 
phratt: "When you are in Home do 
ai the Romant do "7

No. 10.'. What diitingvithed Ameri 
can revolutionary Stdtenman and *ign- 
er of the Declaration of Independence 
ipent a princely fortune in behalf of 
tne American cause, and who laid to 
the General commanding the American 
force, then beieigina the town in ichick 
hit retidenee wat located; "Spare no 
particle of my property no long ax it 
afford* comfort or »helttr to the «n« 
mt>i »/ my country"?

THE CONDITION OF CROPS.
Reports of the Vlce.PreiidtoU tl the 

Pcslntuls Horticultarsl Society.

Dover, M«y 1.  A'e*Uy W«uh.M»ict- 
tsry of the Pmiosula llorti.ullural 
Society, ha» received from thu vice 
prtsidtnls of the society their monthly 
reports of the con Jition of crop* in ilr'ir 
localities as follows;

W. F. Alien, Salubnry-Peach.s, 
apples and pe^rr, full crops; str-wber 
rivs, full crop; blackberries, two thirds 
crop.

F. P Cjchran, Galena Peaches, 
apple*, plump, pears and quinces, pUnty 
of buds; many peach tretbin full bloom, 
strawberrisa and other berries in bloom, 
with prospects of a good crop; all fruits 
uninjured so far

R. L. Qulick. Uluckheim-Peaches, 
apples, (ears, plums, quince?, cherries, 
strawberries and raspbtrries, 100 per 
cent.

Harry A. Roe, Den ten Peucht f in 
full bloom; apples dormant jet, also 
pears; plums in partial bloom, prcs 
pect good; cherries, strawberries black 
berries and raspberries, normal.

Harrison, Berlin Prospects of a full 
crop of all fruits.

J. W. Hall, Marion   Ptrawbtrry 
prospect gocd for what vines we have. 
Owing to the drought of last summer, 
we have a very poor stand of plants on 
the ro«s. Season will be late with 
raspberries. Blackberries promising. 
Peaches, apples and pears all promise 
a good crop. Season very wet and cold. 

R. C. Peters, Ironshire  Peaches full 
crop. Pears not as full as last yea-, 
but prospects goodtor fair crop. Apples 
rather shy of fruit, buds on most varie 
ties look as if there would be a light 
crop. Strawberry crop fair for what 
patches there are in this section. Oth 
er fruits don't show up well, as the 
season is backward.

Maxwell, Still Pond Blight has play 
ed havoc with Bartlett and Manning 
trees 4 to 7 years of age In this sect on. 
Two thirds of the other varieties are 
dead. Peach orchards look well, some 
are affected with the scale, but are be 
ing treated with kerosene, which is use 
less. Fine proapect for apples, pears 
and berries of all kinds.

Charles Wright, Seaford Peaches, 
pears, apples, plums, quinces, cherries, 
strawberries 100 per cent; blackberries, 
60 per cent; raspberries, 10 per cent.

Charles Barker, Milford Peaches, 
apples, pear*, and plums, good; quinces 
and cherries fair; straw berries, linht 
crop; blackberries, badly winter killed; 
raspberries, all winter killed.

S. II. Derby, Woodside Peaches, 
apples, pears and plum*, all in fine 
shape; raspberries, winter killed badly. 

JohnJ. Black, New Castle Season 
backward, and peaches not In bloom. 
Fruits in general promise fair crop, 
but no excess of buds in any variety. 
Small fruits promise well, conditions 
favorable.

From Evening Journal, Wilmington, Del., Monday. April 8, 1901.
HANDSOMERETURN FROM AN 
VESTMENT^MADE 31 YEARS AGO.|

One of Wilmington's Most Prominent Citizens Tes. 
tifies to the Superiority of the Investments

Offered by the Mutual tife.r;^' _ . __ __ •>, 4: • •
Office of 

WM. E FRANK,
509 King St., 

 Wholesale Grocer.
Wilmington, Del., April 6, 1901.

The benefits <o be derived from a life 
insurance policy and the deposit of the 
s«me sum paid for premiums in a sav 
ings bank, raises a question which is 
frequently discuss d by all clasces of 
investors.

If a man at the aged 81 depot its in ! Mr. Herbert N. Fell, Qtnera.1 Agent 
a bank each year the turn of $46 70, at 
4 per cent, compound interest, he will 
realize at the < nd of thirty one years 
the sum of 88,881.

A policy just paid by the Mutual 
Lifd Insurance Company of New York 
at the death of the late Isaac II. Frank,
of this city, shows a decided advantage 
over a sav inns bank account.

In May, 1870, the company lamed to 
Mr. Frank policy No. 110,892, for $2,000

The Mutual Life Insurance Com 
pany of New York, Wilmington 
Del.

Dear Sir: -I beg to acknowledge re 
ceipt of check for 18.011, in eettlemen 
of death claim under Policy No. 110, 
803, on the life of my father, base H 
Frank.

This policy was issued on May 
1870; annual premium, $46.70; amount 

.u « jf -ii/ * i rv -A A \ 82.000. The dividends were declare*
on the Ordinary Life Annual Dividend innuai| T Bnd d uriDg m. father's life
plan at age 81, annual premium $4670. L Ume he ;umndered additions amount
Mr. Frank used his dividends in wduc in to j981 on mmking the total paid b
tion of bis premiums, and during his -   ......P - .. . .r . ..•
lifetime surrendered to pay premiums
additions amounting to $031.05, and the
amount now paid by the Mutual Life
is $2,011, making the total accumulated
by the com puny $2,942.00, which is 8161
more than would have been realized
from a 4 per cent, acci unt in a savings
bunk. For thirty one years Mr. Frank
had nn insurance of $2.000 on hi* life,
and if ho had put his 846.70 in the bank
and thpn diwl hii heir* would ha«e re
cclved only that amount

Below is a letter addressed Mr. Fell 
by Mr. Wm. E. Frank, Wilmlngton'n 
leading groci-r. acknowledging check 
in paynxntof c'aim

Upon vhat IxittU field tecu 
ilain, nnd hit suceessor

the company $2,048.05 I find that 
premiums paid in, together with 4 ped 
cent, compound interest for thirty on^ 
jeans amount to $3.881 80, the invest 
ruent, therefore, being better than 
per cent, continuous compound intf 
est for thirty-one years, besides fuH 
Dishing insurance for that period.

Having been myself a policyholded 
in the Grand Old Mutual for several 
years, I have always indorsid tl 
company, and the rettleniini of i 
father's policy conclusively proves 1 
investments you offer are stcond 
non». Very truly yours,

WM. E. FRANK

STILL HERE..
f-, ••••- And Ready as Ever 

to Serve Customers.

I tmv. on hand (as I alw ys do) a beautiful 
line cf Ladle*' and Gents' gold wstchis. My 
g'ock < f g'M ds is up to-dalr, and no goods 
niisrepntentrd. Repairing dunr on ahorl no 
lice Drop in and see for yours If.

GEO. W. PHIPPS.
THf OLD ftSLIAmi-M

SALISBURY. MD.

Resdiif Netice.
The Danforih Chemical Co., of Ixo- 

miniter, Mass., ar« placing their goods 
in the hands of all prominent dealers 
through this Motioa. Bug Death is the 
insecticide which gave the farmers tuoh 
excellent remits last year. It comes 
strongly indorsed by-practical truckers 
and farmer*. A descriptive circular 
can be obtained by addressing any of 
the dealers who handle the goods or by 
addrersing the Daaforth Chemical Co., 
Leomlnster, Mas*.

Keep Your Bowels Strong.
Constipation or diarrhoea when 

your bowels arc out of order. Gas- 
carets Candy Cathartic will make 
them act naturally. Genuine tablets 
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in 
bulk. All druggiiU, loc.

TURNBULUS
CHINA AND 
JAPAN ' 

MATTINQS*.
All weaves und colorings.

Porch and Lawn Furniture, 
Iron and Brass Bedsteads, 
Linoleums and Oil Cloths, 
Carpetings.

John Turnbull Jr. & Co.,
16, 18, 20 W. Balto. St. 

HAI/TIMOUK, - M Alt Y LAND.

W. T. PHILLIPS, 
Hotel and Livery.

Moat centrally located of any pli 
on the R. R for Columbia, Del., Shi 
town, Rlverton.Mardela Springs,Athol 
Langralk and all points liebron ii 
Nanticoks, vie: gu ant loo, Royal Oakl 
Hamburyi, Iledsworth, Wetipquln, BI 
valve, Nanticoke, Jesterviile, 
Haven.

Hotel Rates, 81.25 per day. Travell 
Ing public conveyed at reasonably 
price!.. W. T. PHILLIPS.

1-26-If. , Hebron M<l

m

Keep The Balsice UP.

It has bcsu truthfully said that aiy 
disturbance of the even balance of 
health cauws serious trouble. Nobody 
can be too careful to keep this balance 
up. When people begin to lose appetite 
or to get tired easily, the least impru 
dence bring n on sickness, weakness, or 
debility. The syiUm needs a ionic, 

, craves It, and should BO* be denied it; 
and the bet t tonic of which we have any 
knowledge is Hood's Sarnsparllla. 
Wbs>t this medicine has done In keep 
ing healthy, in keeping up the even 
balance of health gives It the Mine dis 
tinction as a preventive that it enjoys 
at a cwre. Its early use has Illustrated 
the wiidem of (he old raving that a 
stitch in time saves nine. Take Hood's 
(or appetite, strength, and endurance.

The result of Ihe councilmanlc elec 
tion at Bnow Hill was the selection of 
B. T. Trnitt, Dr. William D. Straugh, 
W. C. Turner and J. Samuel Price, 
composing the citlsens' ticket. More 
Interest was manifested In the election 
than Is usual in the town. _

CASTOR IA
Tor Iniuits and Ohildm.

Hi Khd YN Hm Ateijt Bug)..
Beef   the

JERSEYS.
HU Lambert and Combination For 

Sale 5 Cows, 7 Heifers. 10 Uullr.
S. E. NIVIN,

«.,.-»« ",> .« v«- Landenberg. Pa.

Dngrs of dmlknt. lUcMs «f KM*
If you Uk* Pyajr-rtcbrfal for Out coach.

Liquor License Notice.
Notice lnl»-r«liy nlvi-ri IliutJ. J. MorrlH hu 

tbU 71 Ii day of May, IMUI, a|ip .led to ihe IXHIII- 
IV comiiilutonerii ot WlroiKlfO niunty (or   
llr«Dae to «ell mall, vlnoun,  plrltuinni and 
Intoxicating !U|Uorn In qumilltltui of ronr and 
MveD-el||hU Kalloim or let* In Iliv three ilory 
frame hotvl bnlldliiK. ulluau-d on the Main 
 tract of the Utwn of While Haven. WloninU'u 
mtiDly, Md.,«nd kuowu tu tli« Wliliu Haven 
Hotel, and owned aud o<x-lj|>li-d by the up- 
plloant. H. 1.AIRD foni), 

  . Clerk to County Coimni

Notice of Distribution.
We licrrl>y five notloe to Marl ha T. l.lvlni 

 ton, unknown an<l to Martha T. Hlnln uu« 
rraltlvnl, rcildln* In lli« Hlale of Pen my I 
vanla and U» nil <>lh«r prrnona lutoraeted II 
the mlateoMtlllla lloiMli laUor W loo ml 
oouuty, dereaiwd, either a* legatee), devlee 
uroiherwuw. that we hate appointed a roeel 
la* »fall nerBuna lnt«r«elcd In aald ealate M 
be h*ld In til* (>(«< <  of I lie Kr|Uter of Will! 
tor Wlounilou County, Maryland, mi the 111! 
day of June, I HOI, a dny nainrd and appolDIt 
by the Orphan" Court of Haul oounly. »jr ll 
purpose of niakliiK dlilrlliuilou on wld e 
tale and u, Id iMmuim, und all oilier peraoiu 
InUresU-d tu wld relalr ai Irgaten, dlelrlt 
ut«<« or olIirrwlM, am hcrrliy notified lob 
and a|i|irar In Raid Ifcmrleither In |>enoo. bl 
Muardlan, Millcltur ora»enlou or before Mile 
Tltl, day ,,f June. l«,l. w|rtK|)

MAItloN H. 
Exnmtorof OH.1.18 IU rtaKI.3.

SALESMEN WANTED To sell 
E88C

LINK. THE SOUTH AFRICAN PII 
CURB, as a side line to druggists i 
leading stores on Eastern Shore 
Maryland snd Virginia, on liberal cot 
mission We pay for adverttsio| 
each county. WM. P. BELL * 
Manufacturers, Aocouiac, Va.
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'Vouir ,
BODIES 

"ARE TEMPI

Yon believe that 
statement. But you 
only realize in part the 
obligations implied by 

it. Do you keep that temple 
of the txxly clean? If not, the 
defilement attaches to every 
service of the temple. Bit- 
ease of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutri 
tion, affects the mind as well 
as the body. The dull mind 
stupified by poisonous grasses, 
enters on its service without 
desire, and accomplishes it 
without delight. A healthy 
body and a clear mind result 
from the use of Dr. Pierce'* 
Golden Medical Discovery. 
It removes the clogging and 
poisonous impurities from the 
stomach, stimulates the flow 
of the juices necessary to 
digestion and increases the 
blood supply in quality and 
quautity. The "Discovery" 
is strictly a temperance medi 
cine and contains no alcohol 
or whisky, neither opium, 
cocaine, nor other narcotic. 

" I had suffered from Indl- grstion and only those who have suffered from It know what It really id." writes Mn. M T Pagan, of 1613 East Genesee Street, Syracuse. N. V. " I had had severe attacks of headache and ditriness with cold hands and

t WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.
Friday. May 8.

MISS ELLIS REACHES PARIS.

press
nenred ta>ing Dr. J*ierce's lioioen medical Discovery. Jtook nine liottlcs of the 'Dis covery.' I commenced feeling better with the first bottle and kept on improving. Now I am so jrreatly Improved in health my friends often speak of it."

ORIGONAL 
HERRING 

SONS&CO.
118,120 Howard St. Baltimore.

Th«i rhnlcrst new SMortmpnlii ami Hnpst Crailra of new. dv- Rirablo

Mattings
Carpets

Furniture
Muylilllr) lit 1'iirlor, Dining KiN>m, Library snd Hta Koom Kurullurv. Torch llorkers fl.M). Htfrlgerators Ac. Mat- IhiKlu rolls of «lyaid»,tl, »> lu SM and W.

TlilH Hrivrr.lKi'inriit with .yuiir puirliHRe ol S."> aid over, ' liiKiiri'Honr !>») If g Hie lr> Iglil tin I In* gotidi*.

Special Bargains
urv II|WH<« In >>«  lind litre. Hi xiMI velvet rug«. Hie Iwn- nfl> sort, h*r« now only tl CO.

THE BEST BERRY 
CRATES AND BASKETS

Fruit and Vegetable Packages
OF ALL KINDS

i Are Manufactured by-

6. A. Bounds & Co.
Hebron, Md,

Oft their prior* before purchanlug.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially d IKC*U t he food and aid* Nature la Birtiiiifltivnlug and recon structing the exhausted digestive or- guus. It lathe lutestdlscoviTeddlgeot- autand toula No other preparation can approach It In efficiency. It in stantly rulieveaand pcnuauentlycures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, KUiulencei Hour Stomach, Nausea, Sick Headache, Uutralgla.Crmnipoand all other result* of Imperfect digest Ion. PrlosSOe. andSt. Large olae contains IMtlDsM smallilse. Kuukallabuuldyspapslamalfadfre*

Prsoorsd »jr C C MMMTT * CO, Cfetaof  

LltMKIt NISI. __

I Herbert W. I.MWS vi<mu« Join H. I. iwe and Mnrlu I.I,, wo his wlfi-.
1 1 ii III" Clri'iill i'ourt fur Wlcomlmi County, | In Kiinlly N». I.'UI fhunrrry. May Term, ItMl.

Ordered lliat Ilio nt»l« of |iro|Mirty nienllon- ..wl In Iliest- 
|l..r .lay Wll

The wage* of glass workers are to bo 
Increased 15 per cent.

The Indemnity to be paid by China baa been fixed at $273.000,000.
Mrs. Rebecca Packard, aged 105, died Wednesday night at her home In Cov- ington, Tloga county. Pa.
W. H. Moore, ex-city clerk of Ports mouth, N. H., was arrested charged with embezzling city funds.
lira. Mary Sankey, mother of Ira D. Sankey, the world famous evangelist 

and singer, died at her home In New Castle, Pa., yesterday, aged 90.
Satnrdar. »lay 4.

London's population Is 4,536,034, an Increase of 308,717 since 1891.
W. S. Coursey, private secretary to War Secretary Root, has resigned.
The Illinois Central has announced a liberal system of pensions for super annuated employes.
Forty thousand Italian emigrants, ac cording to a Rome newspaper, are booked to leave for the United States 

this month.
Mrs. Fenton, widow of ez-Oovernor and United States Senator Reuben Fen- ton, died at her home In Jamestown, N. 

Y., aged 75 years.
Mrs. Rathbun, who poisoned her hus band with coffee Intended for her par amour, John Hart, was sentenced, at New Haven, to life imprisonment

Monday, May O.
The army In the Philippines Is to be 

reduced to 40,000 men.
The wife of Oen. Cronje, the Impris oned Boer leader, has become insane.
The British house of commons adopt ed the coal tax by a vote of 333 to 227.
Sir Thomas Llpton Is confident that Shamrock II will capture the Ameri 

ca'* cup.
The yacht Constitution, candidate for America's cup defender, was success fully launched at Bristol, R. I.
President McKlnley arrived at El Paso, Tex., yesterday and received Qen. Hernandez, of Mexico, the repre sentative of President Dlaz.
The finance committee of the city council of Colorado Springs, Colo., re ports a shortage of $30,000 in the ac counts of City Treasurer Moses T. Hale. 

TueadUr, Majr 7.
On and after May 15 all port charges n Colombia will be payable in gold.The Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and York landed at Melbourne, Aus tralia, yesterday.
Minister Conger declares Wu Ting Fang, the Chinese minister at Wash ington, "a hero, entitled to the lasting gratitude of Americana."
Specials from all over Iowa and neighboring portions of Illinois report great damage to property by heavy rainstorms Sunday and Monday.
Grace Dletcel, aged 10 years, was burned to death while assisting her mother prepare breakfast on a gasoline stove yesterday at her home In Ilar- rlsburg.

$ Werinradar, May N.
Street car men of Albany, Troy, Co- hoes, Waterrllet and Renaselaer, N. Y., 

are out on ctrlke.
Mrs. Olivia Starring was robbed of $8,000 In diamonds and Jewelry at her Washington residence yesterday.
On April 30 the home of John Par- ton, at Hurdville, Ont., was destroyed by fire and five children perished. The father Is now charged with murder.
The statement that the state depart ment has delivered a new Isthmian canal treaty to the British ambassador is officially denied by Secretary Hay.
The Pennsylvania senate's commit 

tee on mining agrees to report the mine bills favorably, and a proposed march of miners to Harrlsburg Is prob 
ably averted.

In St. l>ou|g Ida N. Baare, 20 years old, killed her father, Oustave Baare, formerly a member of the Missouri legislature, and herself because of the father's cruelty to her mother.
Taarsdar, Mar   

Justice King, of the supreme court of Canada, died In Ottawa, aged 62. 
'C. M. Schwab, president of the steel trust, will present Homestead, Pa., with a manual training school.
Two Armenians who threatened to kill Turkey's sultan Were summarily executed on a warship at Constanti 

nople.
A consolidation of natural gas com panies Is being perfected In Plttsburg to raise prices from 7 and 12 to 25 cants per thousand feet.
At lola, Kan., a mob captured Ital ians who took the places of striking cement workers, placed them on a train and sent them out of town.

Some Historic PacU Cosjcenriif Coall- 
MswfeM Ettttpt*

Sudlersville, MJ., 11 ay 8, 1B01. 
1 uoliceU laat wtek that th*> paper «*iu "Miss El I is still in Kuropo'' and perhaps it Is time that sow i* getting uack nonie, for uiaj be tuo story i* long drawn out; but one comfort remain* 10 the writer and that is that no one hat been obliged to read any of it ucles* they wished and to those who have pa tience to read m« so far I would au), "Btar with a little longer, I aui almost done; I never like to le-iva- a thing un tiimbed no matter now insignittcmt.' We sp nt the day in Geneva in visit ing tho store*, looking lor anything in ta« way of curiosities we oould tind . We n»w no public buildings of note acd the only monument we saw was one to the Duke of Brunswick, one ol the city a noble btnefactors, standing near (juaine du Mount Blanc where w« landeo. Mount Blanc was a constant source of interest to us: several ezcar  ions left Uenvva that day but as none of them weat to Mount Blanc nor near there we did not consider the pleasure to be derived fro^i a journey equal to the cost. °
Thursday morning found us ready to leave fur Farts where we were to spen< the following week. W* left quite ear ly in the morning and such a beautifu morning it waa tnat no thovgut ol the disappointments and anxieties await ing us in Paris marred our pleswvra o cast the shadow before. A \sjry sk rt ride brought us to French territory snd again the Customs official must tsike as in hand. We hoped to be ao!e to retain our seatc but our courier failed to im press) tht m with the fact that we had nothing dutiable so out we were oblig ed to come with all baggage. I do not know what articles they were looking for, as my baggage received the peoul iar chalk mark without beiftg opened, who had trunks wers) obliged to open them, but no trouble was exper ienced by any of the party.   We had gone through this fare* of baggage in spection six times already said I was about ready to declere myself an ar dent advocate of "FreeJTrade" before the lynx eyed American officials at New Yo.k had had their turn at my few belongings.
The earliest historian of France was Julius Caesar who invadrd and con quered it 59 B. C; it was then called Gaul and its people Celts. It covered not only France but Belgium as well and parts of Switzerland and Germany. At the time of the Roman invasion the people were only partially civilised they had towns and fortifications and had learned something of tht ustfu arts. Their religion was idolatruos and they sacrificed human victims. Thi Roman power yielded to that of thi Franks, a Qermanio tribe under Ckv! in 481. Paris was its capital and th dynasty which he founded was call«< the Merovingian. Under Charlemagne it waa called the Carlovinglan and dur ing his reign France was raised to high rank in Western Europe. The roa founder of the French monarchy Hugh Capet, Count of Paris and Or leans who was made king in UB7 by th feudal chiefs. For many years the kings of England laid claim to the throne France, hence the enmity between th two countries; the Crnee>d<»e and Crim ean War being the only instance of a military upion between them. France has suffered mnoh from Revolutions at home, wan abroad and unwise, extrav agant ruler* From 1339 to 1443 she waa acgaged in ooMtftnt struggle with England.
Undtr Fraocifl II the Catholic bouse of Guise became powerful. Henry VI was the first Bourbon ngince and was succeeded by Louie XIII and he by Louis XIV under whose reign the French monarchy reaohed its highest point of luxury and power and in this reign of extravagance and courtly im morality were sown the seed which pro duced the terrible Reign of Terror; the extravagance, profligacy of the court the sufferings of the people and oppression of the nobles, the recent success of the War of American Inde pendence, all combined to produce the Hevolutku which brokeoutinlTW, the like of which the world had never seen before. Many were condemned to the Guillotine whose only fault wae that in thtir veins flowed noble blood.Napoleon Bonaparte one of the pi* be'ans.fa Corsican by birth now became a rising figure; at first he was Consul but in 1801 was declared Emperor by the people. His amoitious spirit soon conquered all Western Europe, Rome itself was taken and the Pope obliged to leave the Vatican. But hie glory waa short lived, for in 18H reverses came and in 1814 Paris surrendered to the allies and Napoleon was sent to

oternational W. C. T. U., and had oined us in London. She was vary Sly deceived and believed everj thing old her. Maryland's State Firtii Mar- hall enjoyed a joke on her occHsional- y and as they bappt-ned to be travel- Die in the same compart ucnt he rv- narked tbat a fellow pavenger who toft the train «t Mscon was ouffeiing with small pox Of course she believed t and when we wi ni t > lunch w«* found lach piste tupplird with a bottle i f Trench wine. Tha old lady wan so alarmed that ahe drank the whole bot (.«  full to k-i p off the contsTgion. I do n >t know whether she tver liarned .bat it was a hoax, perhaps if «h« did ler conscience gave h T some unneces sary twinges over that bottle of wine and she a delegate to the W. C. T. U. too. Our lunch wa* soon over for there was very little of it that wss fit to eat and we found that we had only a few min nte* to *p re before our train waa ready to leave and that the remainder of the afternoon was to be spent in the can. We arranged our«elvss as com fortably as we could, some sleeping and thcs^ not sleepy amusing them selves in any way poesib'e. The long af ernoon wore away i-lowly, the scenery was monolonou *, vineyard succeeding whcattield until we n eared Paris and then the marktt gardens came into view. Nearly all of the farmhou* s as well as the outbuildings are bu'lt of  ton  > and whi never a garden cr what we would call a barnyard was enclosed, the enclosing was a tolid s'one wall about four feet high, sometimts a stone wall en el of ed iht whole; house, out uilding«and all. We supposed there alls had been built in time of war and rred the purpose of defence. They ouId scarcely nave bten intended to eep off wild animals for i lie country ke all European coun'riea is de.-titute F forests which would b* their natural lelter
As we drew near P \ris we saw evi- ence of irrigation. In an acre of land evoted to the growth of salad, a avjrite dish of the French, and other egetables there would be often as lany as six wells. Theee were built f stone and the water waa raised from hem by means of a hand pole and weep or sometini' s a bucket tied at he end of a line; the water was poured ver the vegetable by the women and girls.
At 6 p. m. we noticed that we were ollowing the banks of a river and in a ittle while the city of St. Cloud wss lassed and ten miles more brought UB o the gay dissolute city of Paris amous alike for its history, art, music, iterature, science and education. Paris Is named for the Parish, a tribe of Gauls whose mud huta stood upon the site when the city wasconqeured by the Roman'. In 58 B. C. Lutetia a* it was ,hen called was an important Roman ;own; in the 4th century it was called Paris and in the 6th century was chosen by Clevis as the neat of his empire, although it did not become permanen tly the capital until the 10th century. Louis XI, Henry IX and Louis XIV improved the city much, organising its police, establishing its schools snd public charities.
Napolron I not only removed the marks of the terrible Revolution, but but t up the city on a grander scale with new bridge*, street squares and public gardens, spending 33,000,000 in twelve years; jet as late as 1H31 the gutters ran through the middle of the street Modern Paris however owes its beauty to Naioleon III, under Hauaa- man his plans were carried out, boule vardu crossing the n»rrow streets con necting all the public squares were laid ou f . These boulevards cross the other street very much like the avenues do in

*• *S\
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tuestions'. for Women
Are you ner/otsk*
Are you completely exhausted?Do you suffer every month? If you answer "yet" to any of these questions, you tuvt ills which Vine of Cardo! cures. Do you appreciate what perfect health would be to yon? After taking Wine of CatdoJ, thousands like you have real ised it. Nervous strata, loss of sleep, cold or indigestion starts menstrual disorders that are not noticeable at tost, but day by day steaday MOW

of Card ui, toed justbcfowthc men strual period, will keep the femak system in perfect condition. This medicine b taken quietly at home. There b nothing like it to help women enjoy Mod health. It costs only $1 to test this remedy, which isoojyjl I 
cndoned d

Mn. Leas T. Pritburt Esst St LouU.Id., ssytt 
woman, (

m physically a atw 
' 'OJ«o(WkM«fCardul and Thedfonf* ftlsck Dranjht-"

DESTROYED BY FIRK
These words have a tetiible meaning for the man without insurance. Mean the destruction of both hopes and pro perty.
Don't be placed in that posit ion. Lose n D time in placing fire

Insurance
on home, furniture, store, goods, bams) or live stock.

You can better afford to pay a few dollars yearly than to suffer a total loss. dit SKI*".: '«i?

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
la 

dm
ory _ _ _ _ _ Mae CbT. Caattaaooga.'Tsoa!

i requiring spselal «treeuoos. »- ng symptom*, "The Ladles' Adrls- " »«"> The ChaMaaooga Mes> OEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

At KING'S MARYLAND SALE BARN,
AUCTION SALES 

Monday. Wednesday, and FridayThroughout Hie Year. We deal In all klnda. from Ine vtry boat to the very cheapest. eOC HKADof H -nwo, Marva, and Mule*, always on hand. Vlalt ua, U will pay you.
Private Sales Every Day.
KUU, LINE OF 

New and Hecond- Hand <'»r- rlagrs. Dnytuna, lluggles,

-: EMBALMING :-
   AWD ALI.   

B1 TJ IT B3 H, J>L I* 'W
Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Orav« Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

lay I 
Cart* and Harnemi very cheap.

JAMES KING. Prop'r.
6, 8,10.12, i4. A 16 North High St..

Near Baltimore HI., One Hquare from I Jail I 
more Hlreet Bridge. BALTIMORE. MD.

mch. 16 6m.

-THE  

Waahington and whenever two or more come together forming a large open  p»ce. that site is marked by a monu ment of national or local importance. Paris is divided into two parts by the Seine* river and is surrounded by a range of hills from two to four milea distant The fortifications consist of a rampart 83 miles long, broken by »7 gates and beyond these 10 forts. The city has many public squares call ed Places of which and the inajrniflcent historical buildings I will speak anon. Just now we will take a precursory view of this gayest of all cities of the world where men and women value life so little and the whole end of human existence U apparently the pursuit of 
pleasure. , . ,A little after 6 p m. we arrived In Paris aid found tha brak< s awaiting to convey ui to the Hotel.

A. E. ELI.IH.

ba. tan is XVIII succeeded to the throne but his reign wai soon inter

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We leud money ou Improved real estate, 

and Id you pay the debt back In easy weekly 
Instal.inputs. Write or call on our Secretary 
lor Information.

HOT *N° COLD
BATHS

At

TIIOH. 1'KKUY.
I'll SKI DKKT.

WM. M, COOPER, 
HKCNBTABT

Nasal
CATARRH

Th!s Will Interest Maay.
To quickly intro luce B. n. B.(Botanlc Blood Balm), the famous blood purifier into new homes, we will send absolute iy free 10,000 treatment*. H. B. B. quickly cures old ulcer*, scrofula, pain ful swellings, aches and pains in bones

Twilley A Henna's, Main Street,
Salisbury, Hd.

A man in attendance to groom youafter the bath.
Hhoes shined for B cents, and the) . 

BEST SHAVE IN TOWN. 
TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

lint lii these finxtet-dluge made and reported  " HlHiiiM, AtUirnry. IHI ratified aud imirmed iiiiltwa neuaa lo I lie contrary It.i' Khown on or before Hie first day ol 11 uly next, provided a ropy of this order |i,« Inserted In aome, newspaper printed In Wl- Iroinliii county, onos a week fur III roe auncea- \vi<»*« before HID 151 ll day of June Thr ri-porl states lli« uuinuut »< attlas
It" "" ll1**'- .1AMKH T. T, IIITT. Cl.rk. 

TrisSiHWiMh JAMRHT.TKIIITT.-

MARKET!.

Philadelphia. Mny 8.-Klour weak; wln- ler superfine t! 104»;i.28; Pennsylvania roll er, i-lvur. »3fc3.30; city mills, extra. 12.40V l.SO. Hye tluur quiet snd steady ut 12.90 per barrel fur choice Pennsylvania. Wheut iiulrt and steady; No. 2 red, spot. 7V*44i7v*«r. Corn steady; No. 2 mixed, apoi. «14«j<*%( .; No. X yellow, for local trade. Uc. Uuts firmer; No. 2 white, clipped. UHc>.: lower grades, ZWttr. Hay sfeiidy: No. 1 timothy, I17«j 17.50 for large balm. Pork steady; family, I17W17.M. l.ard easy: W-vatern atvapinl, W.30. Live poultry quoted at HHOIIc.; for hens. 7HW Ic. for old rooster*, 13«l5o. for winter chk-kena and tHl2»V. /or spring ohlckens. I)n-«si-d poultry (fresh killed) ut lie. for eholf« fowls. 7c. for old rooster*. IKOSCc. for nearby broilers. lOOlSo. for frosen rhlrkena iind UM|l2r. for fros«-n turkeys. Butter slron*; rreumery, 15411*'.: factory, ll«|lSe.; Imitation iTimmcry, 13«>17c.; New York dairy. lM»lMi-. Kgga ttrm; New York and Pennsylvania, 14<jl<H<'-: southern, Utf lie.: western, atorage. UH»lS%c-.; western, regular packed, lS\»OHKr. Potatoes quiet; Jerseys. 60c-.Utl.37H; New York. II »0 1.76, Havana, fH»6: Jersey swerts. I1.5W I.M. Cubbuges quiet; Ne«/ York, US91II per ton.
East Uberty. Pa.. May I.-Cattle mar ket Eteudy: sKtra. V.WVJ .«: prime, IS.JOW 6.40; goud, «5.IU«6.2D. Hogs slow and low er; prime heavy. t&M, l»«t Yorkers and mediums. K-tS; light Yorkers. KM: pigs. H.700I.7I; alclps. »4.71>««.JI; rau.Tlis.l40 (.«. Bheep steady; best wethers, S4.SO0 4.40; cbok-e lomua. ttttt.lt,: common to foot. tt.eOCfl: veal calves. tt.MO*.

rupted by the return of Napoleon who met 1- is final defeat at Waterloo June 16, 181A. Charles X and Louis Phlllip ended the long line of French kings and a republic took the place of the old monarchy for a time. I/OUIH Napoleon, nephew i<f Napoleon I, was elected Unit president of the new ropubllo but abort ly assumed the powers of a dictator and tha following year became emperor with the title of Napoleon III, reigning nearly twenty years.
At the close of tha Franco German War Napoleon III abdicated and France, btoaine a republic again with M. Thlers ss president. Franca suffer* much from the unsettled condition of the country, the people are restless, easily  icltca and only a spark is naed«4 to ignite the smoldering fires of disconUnt. France is divided into 87 provinces or departments e'ch of which iartprestttt ea in the legislative Assembly.The country is for the most part level and the people live mainly by agricul ture, of which the cultivation of the vine and the raising of beats are the most important, although crop*) of grain are raised in abundance. Educa tion is free and releglous toleration is guaranteed to all; iNtper cent of the people are Catholic.
The country through which we pass ed to Paris was vary much like our own, in fact more 10 than any wa had seen yet. Aor« after aera of wheat bordered the road side, all out, part of it Mtill standing in the shook, but much had already boon hauled to the farm houjaa and put into stacks to wait for threshing. 1 hoped to see somewhere the threshing in progress but waa dis appointed. Our lunch today waa to be gOtvajt at ttaoon a town of considerable importance in our Una of travel. With us was an old Ml who bkd bten to Edinburgh aa a delagaU to t^e

or joints, rheumatism, catarrh, pimple", festering eruptions, boils, eczema, itch ing skin or blood humor*, eating, bleed-ina. festerinn sores and even deadly : cancer. B. B B. at drtiR ftorss $1. for ; free treatment address Blood Balm Co.. i Allautn, »a. Medicine sent at on**, , prepaid. Uesciibe trouble and free mfjical advice given until cured. H. B II cur.'S the most d«ep icafd c«ses. after all else falls. B B. B heals every sore and makes the blood pure rlcK Try 
it. _ __

Dr. Bull's Cough Hjrup has superior merit. Try it for a cough or coTd and be convinced. There are many rough>•» on the market, hut Dr. Bull s
Syrup is the best.

In ill Its stagi* there 
shoulj bo cIcMiiIiueis.
Elj't Cream Balm

cleanses, smithes and heals 
Ilia dlwi-oj membrane. 
U cures catarrh and dr I tea 
s«>7 a cold la Ibe head 
quick').

Cream Balm Is placed Into tho nostrils, spreads onr the membrane and Is absorbed. Relief Is Im 
mediate and a cure follows. It Is not drying-does not produce mowing. Large Sl*e, M eents at Dru|j- 
glitt or br mail; Trial Site, 10 cents by mall.

ELY BltOTUKRfl. M Warren Street. Hew York.

IN HARMONY
In Nature at ihlssrautn or the rear, when l.nr.lliis hurts *uil flowem vie wllh the sweet clioruk of the S'liigaters of the air.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jas B. I,owe the Park Boarding Stable I shall endeavor to keep it at its preaent stand- rad of excellence as a home and sanita rium for gentlemen's fine horse*. I shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons cbnMucted to all parts of tha Peninsula. Give me a call. .. :

JOHN C. LOrVAT. 
PA.KK STABUU, - SALISBURY. MD.

IViHtu<« a chord or harmony at the flrenldc

DYSPEPSIA
u For  !» year* I was   vleUrn of dye- D.Mla In lis worat form I could eat nothing, but milk tonal, urn) ut times my nomiichi would not retain and lUueitt even thut Last Mun'U I be^u UUIngVAS.-AKKTS ami since tl.cn havesteadlly Improved, until I am as well ss I .rer was

a*iVaii'> PwllI IM an exception. I'romir* a hTIKKK PIANO aud make your own home
Kvrond hand rian.xof various nrnki-x at very low prices. Tuning and repairing. A«-- i-oriiiniHl.il nt u-rms. t:alal«>Kutt and lunik ol Nuggesilons ulierrfuily given.

OHAftt-fS A*. STIgff.WareroomsV North Liberty HI., Baltimore. >ry-Hlock of Kant l*fayelU> avenueAlkeu and l^u vale streets 
HAl.TIMOItK. - stABYLAND.

ngwoaaa UoUIntf I«HS wuirh 1 aollrtt aeurs Inl tofm dallr WloazSO. Hat. »T^s»to lO. BendaieU.

it. ralalabla. Potent. Tasle Q< rsr Woken. Weaken, ur Urlpe, Me,
OU«K CONSTIPATIONr, ~'T-S-. HM«mi, S*> left. Ml

10-TO-MC Ic

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GrRIEB BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.

ORS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL UKNTIBTB. _ ^ 

L»O1c* un Main Hired, Vellstmrjr, Maryland

H«r our proleasl.iual services U> III* ........ at all lii.iim. Nllnms Oilds Oas adululstered to thuao desiring It, On* can al-
intillr

irayabe found at borne. Vlalt  very Tuesday.
rlnoeee Anne

Surveying I Leveling.
To tbs public: You will find me al a! trues, on short notice, prepared l« do wora, ID my Hue, wlt'i accuracy, uealiiwu aud a»
rleh Keferenoe: Tnilrteen year a e»p» toe, all years county surveyor af Wo ter county, work dune ftir the 8ew*r Q Hallaltury, U. H.T»advtu».ThHa.Hj Humphreys A Tllghman. f. t. tUouuly rturveyor WK'ouilc<it.oo«tj', OOos over Jay William's I .aw of Sifiwnie In WoroealerOo.: C. J Puroell. B. n.Joneeana W.K,
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PCBUBHKD WEEKLY AT

SALISBURY. WICOMICO CO., MD. 
. omoi omverrs oc

J. Cleveland White, 
wm. I

Brocit A. HOMO, 
I. Cooper.

WHITE, HKARN & COOPKR,
EDITOBS AND nK>PUBTOR8.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
A«v«rUsMB«i>U will b« lonerled «t the rmie 

ofoa*do*larperlnoh for llie Hral ln«erllun 
tod Bfly cent* an ln«h for e*cb *ub*«qa*ot 
Insertion. A liberal dlnouunl to yearly ad 
vertiser*.

Local Notice* ten cenU a line fbi the Hr«l 
iDMrilon and live cenU for each additional 
Insertion. De*th and Marrlace Notice* in- 
 erted free when not exceedFnf *lx line*. 
Obituary Notice* Ore ceuU a I ID*.

ttabacrlptlon Price, one dollar per aimuni

TUESDAY'S MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
 The result of the election in Saiis 

bury on Tuesday was as foreshadowed
in the Advertiser of last wetk. A large 
rote was polled, for a city election, and 
the Democrats won by a good majority- 
Under normal conditions the Democrats 
are sure victors and it seems to make 
bat little difference whether the Repub 
licans pat np a stiff fight or make a 
lifelets effort to elect their ticket . The 
election had no particular significance- 
both parties having put forward strong 
candidate* and only corroborates the 
generally abmitted fact that Salisbury 
is Democratic on a party vote by about 
two hundred.

In Baltimore city the Republicans 
won a complete victory, electing seven 
teen out of twenty four seats in the 
First Branch of the City Council and 
all four of their candidates for the 
Second Branch, While both sides pro 
fesstd the utmost confidence in carry-,» 
ing the election, yet, by clote observers 
and those familiar with the existing 
conditions, the result came not as a 
surprise. It was an open secret that 
the two factions of the Democratic par 
ty in the city were so bitterly opposed 
to each other that the old method of 
"getting even" by "knifing" was re 
sorted to. The Hares faction claimed 
they were not treated fairly by the Ba 
sin crowd in the primaries and detenu 
Ined to vent their wrath at the pollr. 
The result proved that they kept their 
word and were more anxious to retal 
iate than to elect a Democratic Coun 
cil. Qov. Smith, Ex. Senator Oorman 
and otixr State leaden refused to take 
a hand in the contest, claiming that 
it was a question for Baltimore City 
ta settle and not for the State at large 

The attempt of the Republicans to 
show that the result was caused by re 
sentment against the Democratic party, 
for the action of the Legislature in 
passing the recent Election Jaw/is not 
borne out by thejfacta in the caal. There

menU of reason and justice. The ar 
rangement of the names of candidates 
under the title of office to be filled and 
and the prohibition of "astisUnoe" in 
marking the ballot*, correspond with 
the provisions of the bill advocated by 
the Democrats at lUrrlsburg.

In Maryland these provisions, which 
practically exc'ude the ignorant and 
illiterate, were earnestly opposed by 
the Republicans as directed particularly 
against the black voters, and the meas 
ure was excitedly denounced as a deep- 
laid scheme of Mr. German to regain 
control of the State. While it is in the 
rural counties rather than jn the city 
fiat such exclusion in Baltimore may 
he'p to convince these fearful partisans 
that a fair election law, fairly enforced, 
does no injustice to any party. It does,
no doubt, encourage independent vot 
ing, but in Baltimore this has proved to 
the advantage of the Republicans in 
the present instance, and it must al 
ways be to the advantage of the com 
munity at large. Philadelphia Times.

THE MANTLt OP ELLIJAH

The Hon. Perry 8. Heath has blos 
somed into a national humorist.

"There is not a man in the Republi 
can party who could get the next Presi 
dential nomination easier than Senator 
Mark Hanna, and not a man in the 
United States who could be so easily 

elected."
Indeed! We hop* the secretary of the 

Republican National Committee will 
stick to this belief and see to it that 
Mark is nominated. The result would 
be a landslide for the Democrats. Mark 
Hanna and the Money Power versus the 
People! What a campaign slogan that 

would make!
As a recognition of the kind of states 

manrhip now dominating the Republi 
can party the selection of Senator 
Hanna as its standard-bearer would be 
logical and eminently fitting. He is 
the personal exponent of high tariff 
beneficence, the incarnation of the 
modern doctrine of the centralization 
of wealth, and the plutocratic repre* 
sentative of a sordid commercialism. 
As such he would secure the united 
support of the new school of Repubii 
can Urn and in the event of election 
would undoubtedly continue 'o exploit 
the principles of his illuitrious chief- 
The pathetic feature in this picture 
would be the ob'ittriticn of the Hon. 

I Theodo-e Roonevelt. That would be a 
pity, though In might be kept in 
partial view by placing him again in 
the Vice-Presidential chair.  Wilming- 
ton Every Evening.

was very little interett in the election, 
as shown by the wxtreuiely light vote 
  only 60 prr cent being cast. If there 
had been any censure or resentment 
against the party, a much larger vote 
would have been the result

All reports show that the new Billot 
law worked most satisfactorily and the 
remit of the election prove* conclusive 
ly that the law secures a free and fair 
expression of the popular will md is 
not in the Interest of any one party, as 
the Republicsn orgsns would have the 
people believe.

la no way can the Baltimore City 
mnnicipal election be said to repressnt 
the popular condemnation or approval 
of the new Election law. We believe the 
law a step In the right direction and we 
believe the people of the State endorse 
It aa such.

THE .MARYLAND ELECTION LAW.

AdvertisesMSJts n Newt.
The « ell-filled advertising columns 

of a newspaper or magazine present a 
reat baziar in themselves, closely 
ouau'.ted by those who wish to buy, 

says the Louisville Courier Jouina'. 
ndeed much shopping is done in theve 

columns. Selections are made at the 
hopper's leisure, and the advertiser 

who knows his business will see to it 
that his advertisement is such as to do 
n the home the work that a clever, 

courteous, resourceful salesman is ex 
pected to do behind the counter.

Advertising, therefore, has become an 
art, calling upon bright wit*, and de 
manding both honesty and versatility 
as essential to the best results. Adver 
tising has accordingly become a matter 
of personal interest to all who propose 
to buy and even to those who have no 
thought of buying, jutt as it is a pleas 
ure to look over goods without any ex 
pectation of purchasing them. The ad 
vertising columns in this way are med

INVITE THE BIRDS.
Tfcey are Useful as Well M Agreeable 

Coapaay.
It Is very desirable to have birds 

about every house, yard, orchard and 
barn. Birds are most numerous about 
the farms. They can be attracted to 
these places beet at nesting time. A 
box place! on a pole 16 or 80 feet high 
is almost certain to become the home of 
a pair of blue birds. This bird Is uni 
versally respected. The little wren 
will be satisfied with an old tin can for 
a neet provided it is placed in the 
woodshed out of roach of the cat. The 
purple martin enjoys a good roomy 
house and is a valuable bird to have 
around. It will driye away the hawks.

In early times efforts were made to 
exterminate certain birds such at the 
crows, blackbirds and rice birds, which 
were considered injurious to agr'cnl-
ture. Vi..--,

Prof. Lawrence Bntacr makes the 
following interesting statement* con 
cerning the destruction of insects in 
Nebraska by birJs. His illustrations 
may be applied to any other State pro 
vided the number of acres is taken as 
the basis of computation.

"In nearly every case where the food 
habits of our birds htve been carefully 
studied, we find that the good done 
far exceeds the possiblejharm that may 
be Inflicted by them. Allowing 25 in 
sects per day as an average diet for 
each individual bird to the acre, or in 
round numbers 75,000,000 birds In 
Nebraska, there would be required 
1,874,000,000 insects for each day's 
rations.

"Again, estimating the number of 
insects lequircd to fill a bushel at 
130,000, it would take 15.825 bushels of 
instcts to feed our birds for a single 
day, or 937,500 bushels for 00 days, or 
8,848,750 bushels for 150 days. These 
estimates are very low when we take 
into consideration the numbers of in 
sects that various of our birds have 
been known to destroy in a single day. 
For example, the stomachs of four 
chicadees contained 1,028 eggs of 
canker worms. Four other i contained 
about 600 eggs and 103 mitnre females 
of the same insect. The stomach of a 
single quail contained 101 potato 
beetles, and that of another upward of 
500 chinchbugs. A yellow-billed cuc 
koo, shot at 6 o'clock in the morning, 
contained 43 caterpillars. A robin had 
eaten 175 larvae of Bibio, which feed on 
the roots of grasses Ate."

Below is given an abstract of the law 
for Wioomico county for the protection 
of the birds:

"It shall be unlawful for any person 
in Wicomico county to shoot, kill or in 
any way take, trap, catch or destroy,at 
any time in said county, any mocking 
bird, blue bird, swallow, martin, robin, 
cat bird, woodpecker, sparrow, wren, 
whippoornill, dove, thrush, lark, kll- 
deer, red bird, bobolink, yellow bird, 
linnet', bat, night hawk, branch robin, 
gold finch, sap sticker, tomtit, or any 
other instctiverous bird; and each and 
every person violating the provisions of 
this section shall be fined two dollar* 
for each and every bird proved to have 
been shot, killed or in any way taken, 
trapped, caught or destroyed by him. 

No person shall at any time wilfully 
destroy, in Wicomico county, any egg 
or nest of any of the birds mentioned in 
sections 1 and 2, under a penalty of five 
dollars for each and every violation of 
this section."

There 
Are 24OO
Disorders Incident to the human frame, 
of which a majority are caused or pro 
moted by impure blood.

The remedy Is simple.
Take Hood's Sanaparilla.
That this medicine radically and 

effectively purifies the blood is known 
to every druggist, known to hundreds 
of thousands of people who themselves 
or by their friends have experienced 
its curative power*.

The worst cages of scrofula, the 
most agonizing sufferings from salt 
rhenm and other virulent blood dis 
eases, aro conquered by it, while 
those cured of boils, pimple*, dys 
peptic and bilious symptoms and that 
tired feeling are numbered by millions.

Hood's Sarsaparilta
Will do you good. Begin to take It today.

WE LEAD,
NEVER

FOLLOW.
The largest stock of carnages and harness of all descriptions Ott the pen- 
L._ We sell you better carriages and harness for less money than any other

Shoe for Wear

nsu a. w _________ .__ __ _   __'any <
Inn. If quality and style count we can interest you, and yon can't afford to 

buy elsewhere. Write for prices and catalogue.

PERDUE & GUNBY,
Salisbury Md.

The three essentials in Spring clothing   style, 
quality and economy   never stood out bolder 
than they do now at our store. All our pre 
vious efforts (which) have set the standard. 
Other dealers are utterly eclipsed. 
('all and see if we are not right.

L P.
Plxme $i. -r-

3. 1),
209 mail St., Salisbury,

style and comfort is our $5 00 Men' 
Lvse Calf. It is made of specially 
selected leather, by a machine whic! 
turns out better work than the mos 
skillful shoemaker could do. Th re 
are no faulty stitches. No irritating 
lumps. Fits easi'y, wear* evenly.

And among the Women's shoes onr 
18.00 is the leader.

OLD FOGY WAYS OF 
FITTING BUSSES 

ALL A HUMBUG.Isasssssn

R. Lee Waller & Go.
MAIN ST., SALISBURY.

Come and be fitted free of charge by HAROLD 
N. FITCH, who uses latest improved methods. 

REMEMBER No charge except for glasses, j

HAROLD N. FITeH,
Jeweler and Optician, - SALISBURY, IID.

Our Spiting Fabrics 
Have Jlttpivcd

And we are prepared to show you the prettiest and most Stylish 
Line of Suitings ever on exhibition here. It will be to your ad van 
tage to place your order early for your Spring Suit. Remember we 
guarantee fit and comp'ete satisfaction to every one

Charles Betbke,
Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor in Salisbury.

Jacksonville Burned
large and disastrous flic visited 

Jscksonville, Florida, on Friday of last 
week. The Ure burned for twelve 
hours and covered a space of two 
and a half miles long by a half 
mile wide. The loss Is estimated at 
$15,000,000 and over 10.COO people are 
homeless. Jacksonville is situated on 
the St. John's river and Is a city of 
some thirty thousand Inhabitants. It 
Is one of the popular winter resorts and 
contained several handsoms hotel* 
which were destroyed. An appeal for 
help has been msde to the people 
throughout thi United Htates.

iurns of human interest, supplied no- 
There seems little of general political where else. They are not only resd

significance In the municipal election In 
Baltimore, except that the two Demo 
cratic factions are more than commonly 
Inharmonious and would rather let the 
lUpubllcans control thi Councils than 

one another. The interest that 
i felt In this election outside of Balti

closely, but many people read them be 
fore reading anything else in the news 
paper or magaalne.

More and more are business men ap
predating these facts. There is more
than one advertiser who spends more
than a million dollars a year in adver

' tlslng. Many business eoncerns are

Far Over Fifty Years 
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing By nip has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while t«ethtng, with per 
feet success. It soothes the child, sof 
lens the gums, allays all pain, en res al 
wind colic, and la the best remedy fo 
diarrhoea. Twentv cents a bottle. I

dependent almost entirely on advertis 
ing for their existence and continuance, 
and it Is estimated that advertising Is

The section of the Cumberland Valle 
around Hagerstown is filled with smok< 
arising from (Ires burning about Ulscl 
Rock, on South Mountain, and black o 
Cl«ars(ring. Ths tire* have Iteen burn 
Ing for several days and much limber 
being dsstroyed.

more was In the fart that it was the first
^eld under the new ballot law, but even
te this respect It furnishes no significant j responsible for 110,000.000 of safes a

resmlt. The vote wa« so light that it is ! year.
impossible to mske any estimate of the
proportion of illiterates on either side
excluded by the new law.

A comprehensive test of the Maryland 
ballot law would have been valuable at
this time, when the subject Is under 
consideration at Harrisburg. The foun 
dation of the Maryland act, however, Is

There are some bus'mss men who 
can afford not to adveitlse, but there la 
no periodical publication which can 
afford to believe that advertising la 
uninteresting to Its readers.

 Our Hammocks are here at pric 
from 00 rents to t4.50.-R. E. Powell.
  Patent hcoksft ey«s $c a card 

Powell's

 Baby carriage j and go cart* from 
f ?.50 to 118.00 at Powell'r.

  Our millinery stock is the most 
complete on the shore. R. E. Powell.

registration, which is not at 
present practicable in Pennsylvania, 
aad in this essential rswpect the reform 
»f on* election lawa must be postponed 
until another session. As regards the 
actual conduct of the election, and «s- 
pwlally the preparation of the ballot, 
the Maryland act maeU the requlre-

Notla!
There will be services in Spring Hill

1'arlsh on Sunday next, May 18th as
follows; H. Paul's Church. Spring Hill
8 p m. S. Philip's Chapel, (juantlco, »

i p. m. Franklin B. Adklns,
Hector.

PRESENT BUYING EASY.

A ban S*orae  ouvenlr to everyone illlloc 
r Photo* at H lichen.' New Art Htudlo In 
 W* Building on

OPENING DAY, May 15th.
A cordial InvlUtttou extended to all to vl*lt 

hi* Biont modern and up to d U> photo- 
raphlc iludlo between Wllmln^tou and 

Norfolk. Wti.are *ure we can plra** you In 
ork and Hi jr«ur pocketbook In prle*. 

p lno*l Krade* of work rang (OB In prim lmm

$1.00 to $10.00 per doz.
I.A1t#«T AND MOST UANDHOMK 

DKMItJNH IN

Picture
..Trainee

. All Sizes.

IN FACT WE ARE PREPARED TO SHOW YOU A GREAT VARIETY OF
PRESENTS SUITABLE FOR EVERY OCCASION. CALL

AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Crescent

al lUIUvr« Might Away 
mil nuke* > ipMdj cud of cough* aad coMt.

William E. Jarrell has bought the 
farm of Harrlson W. Vlckers, 860 acres, 
In Kent county, for 918,750. Andrew 
W. Woodland bought the BhalcroM 
farm, near Carvllle's rtUtlon, in (jueen 
Anne's county, 400 acres f»r $8,575.

Insurance Stock for Sale.

A H|>jcltl DUplay <>l flue I'holn Brooehe* 
the r*J(nU>| fad of the pn-acnt time. W* 
rmpeetlulljriMillull a trial order. W«*r« con 
fident or your patronage altcrward*. Ke- 
meuiber the date II ty 15th.

KITCHENS'
ART STUDIO.

MCWH HUILD1NO,

The enormous demand for 
Cresoents has l>een secured 
through honest and fair deal 
ings with both the trade and 
public. To*day Crescent Bi 
cycles are recognized as the 
standard for quality. This

60 Shares of the Eonltable Fire In 
surance Go's of Snow Hill for 
Apply at this office. 8 11 1m

year's Crescent will be found 
many important improve-1 
incuts that will increase the! 
present popularity of the I 
wheel. These wheels can be I 
seen on exhibition at

Dorman & Smyth's
MID.
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Local De)>aKmeht.
—SalMcrlbe for ths ADVERTISU.
—M!M Lena Birckhead ii viaitlns; MIM Len i Barnes. of Kings Creek.
,—It* Congressman Barbw of Euton wa» in Salisbury laaUfondar.
—Miss Fisb«r, of Pennsylvania fa a guert of MiM Letitia Rider Houston.
—O*f.t Oeo. D. Insley of Bivalve was In Salisbury Tuesday.
—Miss Harrison of Philadelphia, is ykUIng her father W. Joseph Harrison.
—The Misses Wagnsr of Baltimore art guests of Mr. and Mrt. U. D. Detb- ler at their home on Division street
—The place to get your strawberry checks printed is at the job printing office of the ADVEBTISXR.
—Mr. R Lee Waller has been in New York and Philadelphia this week pur chasing shoes for his spring trade.
—There will be service at Mill's 

Chapel, Spring Hill, Sunday, May 19, at 8.80 p. m. ,
—Me O R. Rider was re elected inr- veyor of the House of Correction at the general election of officers last week.
^Mr. O. J. Schneck of the Peninsula Hotel spent » vrral daj s tbii week in New York. „,..* «•••• *• •- •- t
Mis* Nellie Jackson will ghe a 

Innoheon this Saturday to a number of her friends. -- -
—Mr. Wm. T.~J6rinson has taken up violin playing as a pleasant recreation during leisure moments.

* —The Ocean City Fish Company had the biggest catch of flth last Tuesday in its history.
—The ladies of the M. E. Church at Pittsrille will hold an ice cream festi val this Saturday erenfng.
—The President of the Conference will preach in the M. P. Church Sun day at 8 p. m.
—Epworth League at Asbnry M. E. Church Sunday evening at 7 15. Miss Katie Rounds is the leader for the evening. -Secretary.
—Weather permitting, there will be preaching at the Rockawalking Presby 

terian church on Sunday afternoon at three oclock.
—Messrs Phillips * Mitchell are hav ing a cleaning machine put in their flour mill, and also building an addi tional grain bin.
—Miss Emma Hajman has just re turned from Baltimore and Philadel 

phia where she has been purchasing new goods for her art studio.
—Mr. John A Siemens of the Johns Hopkins University, visit d last week with his class ths Lur iy Cave and th» Natural Bridge, in Virginia.
—Mr. Joseph H Cooper, of the firm of Birckhead A Shock lev, Is ill at his home on Broad street with erysipelas In his eyes.
—Mrs. W. F. Alien, who has been visiting friends in Baltimore, returned home last Monday, via the B. C. ft A. railroad Her health is improved.
—Mr. George Wartman, who is at tending the Peddie Institute, in New Jersey, Is sportiageditorof the "Peddie Chronicle. 1'
—The remains of Capt. James Pen- ton, of the schooner "L. E. Williams," who died while on a voyage to the Bahaniat, were brought to Baltimore on Thursday.

—Mr. E. B. Adkins has purchaied a Hue driving mare through Mr. T. W. Seabrease. The mare came down on the steamer Tivoli last Sunday Morn ing.

—Mr. 8. Q. JoLncon is making im provements to his dwelling on Division street. The hallway will be enlarged and a new back porch and portico erect ed.
—The farm rf the late John 8. Lows in Spring Hill was sold last Saturday afternoon at the Court House by Jay Williams, attorney- Benjamin B«thards was the purchaser at $1100.00.
—The baccalaureate sermon to the graduaUs of Salisbury High School 

will be preached Sunday evening at 
Asbnry M. E. Church, by the pastor, Rev. Charles A. Hill.

—The Pastor Rev. S. J. Smith will preach a termon to the Red Men in the M. P. Church on Sunday at 11 a. m. Theme "The man for the Times ' All persens are cordially invited.
—Mr. T. W. Seabrease will return Sunday morning via the steamer Tivoli from the> hone breeding section of Virginia with a handsome and valu able pair of harnera horses for Mr. Wm. P. Jackson.
—Mr. Thomas M. Slemonsc f the flrm of Slemons ft Bounds, the well known contractors, thinks of going to Jackson ville, Fla., very noon with a view of making contracts for rebuilding the eity which was burned last week.
—The SalUbury merchants have felt the good effrot of the river trade this week. Several Captains with their families have visited the Eastern Shore metropolis to make their annual spring purchases. More will come during the 

next several weeks.

—Members of Mo.'oo Tribe I. O. R. M. will attend in a body the special I service at the M. P. Church on Sun day morning. The membars will meet at the wigwam at 10 a. a-. The occasion is the celebration of 8f. Tammany's Day.
—The churches of WhitesvUle cir cuit will hold a lawn party and box social at Line M. E. Church Saturday afternoon and evening May 18. Every body welcome. Come and have a good time. loe cream, cake, fruits, etc. will be served. Croquet, base ball and other interesting games will be played.
—Mr. O. W. Hitchens gives notice in another column of the opening of his new photograph gallery in the News Building, May 15th. He spent several days last week in Baltimore purchas ing new fixtures, and engaged Mr. C. L. A Hard, a skilled photographer of that city, to work »ith him.
—Mrs. C. L Selover has received the following contributions to the build ing fund of Cambridge Hospital: Col lected by Mrs. L. B K»ene, S4.61 ; from Lone Chapel, colored, of Taylor's Inl 

and, $5,18; from the ladies oyster supper at Taylor's Island, $23.50; from Link- wood schjol.MUe Blanche Mitthewr, teacher $1.75.—Cambridge Chronicle.
—Fires last week burned over con siderable sections of woodland in spring Hill along ths B. C. ft A. railroad, and near the Delaware line. Several hun dred dollar* worth of growing timber and fencing was destroyed. The ori gin of one fire is said to have been a spark from an engine. The other was started from a burning brnih heap in the field of Mr. Ephraim Holtoway.
—Rev. D. F. MoF*nll and family of Parsonsbnrg were delightfully surpris ed last Saturday evening by the mem bers of Zion M. E. Church bringing with them phnty of ice cream and a large number of fine cakes which were served by the ladies who took pos 

session of the dining rcom. The even ing was spent with instrumental music and singing.
—The Ocean City Ne«s in speaking of the Mt Pleasant hotel says: • Such well appointed hostelries are a credit to Ocean City and aid much to ever-in creasing attractions, while the financial success should invite the attention of capital to the building of many more for the accommodation of the steadily increasing influx of seaside reporters." It is stated that over twenty five thous 

and persona visited Ocean City during the summer of 1900.
—A carrier pigeon which wore a met 

al band around one foot with the ini tials N. H. and No. 7848, alighted on 
the pump at a tenant house occupied by colored people, on the farm of Mr. L. W. Dorman several daj s ago. The bird was very thirsty and (roved hun 
gry as well The colored people thoughtlessly clipped its wii.gs and tail and still have it in their possession. The bird very likelv lost Its bearing while returning to its loft in some dis tant city.

—All the horse fancier* of town were at the race track last Wednea'ay after noon to witness a trotting race between Mr. J. 8. Daffy's five year old "Mister" 
mare and Mr. Walter B. Miller's and J. O. Beam's mares to the pole. Mr. Duffy drove his mare and Mr. Mi ler the pair. Two half mile beats and one mile beat were trotted. Mr. Duffy's mare took each heat, the best time be ing in 8.C6. The horses were quite evenly matched and cave pretty ex hibitions of speed. The pair was un accustomed to working together and could not make the circle of the track as fast to the pole ss either could ha* e done it to a tulky. Mr. Duffy has a very promising young mare. Friday's rain prevented a race in which all of the above hones and Humphreys and Graham's were to enter.

Tbia is what onr fountain is doing. 
Our Fountain is a combination of the

It is bubbling over with delicious 
new flavor*. Every taste can be 
pleased and no oie will go away 
unsatisfied. This is "Opening" week. 
Comr in and set us.

\1/HAT YOU GET 
11 YOUR MONEY

FOR 
IS AS

IMPORTANT AS THE 
AMOUNT YOU PAY.

PBB8ON8 WHO BCY THE

buy specialties. Ramblers are a claas by themselves, alone and of their ownby the
kind—not like other bicycled

Always the same. You can find this by calling and examining my stock of Bicycles and supplies.

LOWENTHAL'S
The hot weather has come and with it a demand for summer material. We aim to have the best wash goods department in Salisbury one ull of the newest and best weaves and patterns that can be produced in this country, and we feel confident that we have suc ceeded in this purpose. The colors are the best the effects the newest, and at the prices we sell them you will admit upon inspection, are about one third which similar goods will cost you elsewhere.

209 t,tvA 2U 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

4 Byrd Lankford
Bicycle and 
Repair Shop 

SALISBURY, - MD.
wOncSura ItamnUyfor in otatintU cold Iu MDM l« Pynj- rwtoral.

Our Corset News
Specialties in Corsets

We are sole agents for this city of 
the famous CRESCO CORSETS.

CANNOT BREAK AT THE WAIST.

,*•••:

The Cresco combines all the good fea tures of other good corsets, and has this dis tinct feature of its own which corset makers have l>een vainly trying for years to embody. By a smoothly adjusted disconnection at the CRESCO front waist line IT CANNOT BREAK. The Cresco is made to fit any form and insures ease and comfort to the wearer. Wear it once and it wins you. You are cor dially invited to visit our store and examine the CRESCO  have its merits explained to you.

R & Q
STRAIGHT FRONT CORSET

The corset you have seen ad vertised so much in the magazines 
and newspapers. We have the really straight front corset which as will be 
seen oy illustration is wonderfully 
graceful and shapely. The P. N. corset, Thomson's Glove Fitting and 
Dr. Warner's Health; also a lunnlxT of other corset* are shown in our corset department. You

.

Lawns, Chambray, Ginghams,^—— 
Organdies, India Linens, P. K., 
Batistes, Corded P. K., Swiss, 
Mull, Hemstitched Mulls, - - - — 
Plaid P. K., Lace P. K., 
Tucked Mulls, Bayerdere Stripe, 
Dotted Swiss, Nuns Veiling, t: 
Foulard Silks, Towels, Napkins, 
Drapery Net, Curtain Swisses, 
Laces, Embroidery, All Over Lace, 
Hats. Caps. Bonnets.

LOWENTHAL'S
•*•' BALI3BURY, MD.

faction 
corset.

with our corsets
get satis- 
or u new

Birckhead & Shockley

Nothing But Good Work.
I hare been visitiug the largest atudios and stock bonce* iu the dif ferent cities, and have all the latest novelties, in photo good*. 
Don't fail to call and see them.

E. R. W. HAY MAN,
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. MO.

?vvces

i The Delmar Quarantine is Raised.

Pish Halchlif Operation.
Ths SalUbury fish hatching station is a center of much activity these days under the management of Deputy Fish Commissioner W. F. Galloway and his assistant Captain Oeo. W. Smith. They are conducting the station in a business 

like manner.
Ths cold weathtr has nude ripe shad scarce and it was only about ten days ago that suitable roe for propagation 

could be obtained.
The first fry liberated from the Salis bury station was a let of 180,000 turned loose in the Manokin river below 1'rin- cess Anne Wednesday of last week and 910,000 turned into the Wicomico at Salisbury the following day. A million and a half was the batch of the first 

week of the operations. This week the number will far exceed thi*.
Mr. Galloway and his assistant are very deeply interested in the work and take pleasure in explaining the opera tions to visitors, who call in considers blenumtitrs. Captain .Smith has had seventeen years experience in the batch ing of fry and was the flrst man in this county to propagate white perch.
Deputy Commissioner Wesley Rng lish has Been wry •ucoeittful propagat lag perch at the Nanticoke station. He turned about 9,000,000 perch fry in the Wloomloo at Salisbury Wednesday two weeks ago and an equal number in the Marshall Hope river Friday and 400,000 were liberated at Sbarptown. The sea son for perch la now over. Mr. English is BOW giving his attention to propa gating shad.

i 1
I

A Delmar young man deliberately stood up in Lacy Thor- « oughgood's stern laat Saturday and said he was 21 years old and J had never hugged or kilted a girl or a woman, young or old, in | his life. He believe* there is danger in kissing Delmar people .' are very careful about their health. If there is any man 21 years j old, over or under, living in Salisbury, who has any sort of a face ; except an ingrowing one, who will tttke an oath that he has never < kissed or hugged a girl, and he will stand in my show window ; two hours next Saturday night, 7 to 9 o'clock, in plain view of the ; hundreds who go in and out of my store, I'll give him $'45.00 in < cash, and will guarantee that he'll wish he'd never been born. | Lacy Thoronghgood will surround him while in the window with ; some of the loveliest suits of Men's Clothes that you ever saw. . Yon always find Licy Thorongbgood's Clothes different from any | other store's offerings, they are better, far better, have more styles. ; they are tailora) M good as clothing can be tailored, by skilled . workmen. Thoronghgood knows how they are made. 'J he man- ] ufacturers that make Thoroughgood's Suits for men, boys and ; children have a world wide reputation for the reliability of their productions. Thoroughgood knows of none so good. If you want ,' to be dressed distinctively, stylish and have your clothes fit you perfectly, there is no other store that can do it with more real satisfaction to yourself than Thoroughgood can. In considering Thoroughgood f prices you must bear in mind the superiority or Thoroughgood's Clothing. There is not a merchant in Salisbury that can begin to show you the great assortment of man's boys' and children's Suit* that Thoronghgood cah. My prices on Men's Suits range $5, $6.50. $7.60, $10, $12.60 to $18. My price* on Children's Suit* Range $1.26, $2, $2.60, $3, $3.60 to $6.60. Have yon ever noticed it? It make* no difference if you are a homely cuss, so homelv, even that when you attend a masked ball people can't tell whether you've removed your disguise or not, it should not worry yon in tne least, all yon need is one of Lacy Thorough- good's New Spring Suits, and you'll be surprised at the sudden show of feeling on the part of your best girl. Just try one suit

£

...Qxv...

We have just closed a contract for 
a large lot ot Men's, Ladies' and Child 
ren's hose that we will sell at the fol 
lowing low prices:

Men's Hose, worth 25c., our prioe, 19o. 
Ladies' " " " " " 19o. 
Children's" " " " " 19o.

* • ' j •kWe have a full line of sizes in all of 
above now but they will not last long 
at above prices as they are rare bar 
gains. 5

I Tim* to make a Suit to order? why certainly that's what Thorougbgood it on earth for. Fly in and get measured, we'll do the rest.

R. E. POWELL
SALISBURY, MD.

Jvl  J»X*X»X»!*Mv> I
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TIC RAILWAY CX>MPAN\ i iv, ».»
ATLAK-

m T ooanecllous beureea Pier t Light St
Wharf, Baltimore, and the rail way

division at Clalborne,
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Timetable In rn".-ci Jan.. 1,1901.
tbuil Hound.

tie. 
a.m.

B»W.tnv> ,v.-.. 
Clalborne........

*-•»•

Harpers.
BU Mlohaal*..- 
Riverside- 
Royal Oak...
KtUfti-i---.8 »
Kaston ......—— I" ** " '•
KS?ehem.........lO 4; 8 «
Preaum. ..——• J» *• * * 
Llnche*ter.........l°«H »«
Kllwood........-». |> * «
Hurlocks.........-l« M J J"
Rhodesdale........il <* J M
Reed's Grove....-; 10 J «|
Vienna............-:- » *»
Mardela springs g J 17
Hebron....... ......I} J| J *>
tlockawalklng.- » » f
Salisbury... ......U «« » 4J
N.Y.P4.N.JCUI1W
Walsions.... ...... U M   «
Parsonsburg......11 00 » W
Ptttavllle... ....... .13 01 » OB
Wmaras . __12 1» W «
New Hope .......W M 10 05
whaleyvTlVe.......l»17 JO W
81. Martins...——H M J« 1*
Berlin............ .H» 10 w
OceanUlly .... aria 46

p.m. p.m.

P.m.
 I « ' 
« » 
»**
• Sl 
« «
  *
• 4H

7Si
T «07 r?
7 IU 
75t 
U07
H 15 
S IH»aa
8!M 
»4J 
It 4.1 
Hal 
855 
H &4 
KOI
* n 

a.m. p m-

West Bound.

a.m.
Ocean City- 
Berlin....—— « 51
Ht. Martins... 7 (B 
Whaleyvllle. 7 W 
New Hope.... 7 U
Wlllards...... 7 14
Plttsvllle..... 7 2J
Parsonsbuig 7 JK 
Walsions. 7 S2 
N.Y P.ANJct 7 XI 
Sa.Ubory...... 7 47
RockawalklnT &l 
Hebron......... 7 68
Marie!*..... »07
Vienna......... » U
ReedXQrove 8 11 
Khodeadale- 8 » 
Hurlocki.-... 8 37 
Kllwood- .... 8 44
Winchester ... 8 16 
Preston......... 8 4*
Bethlehem... 8 t& 
Ka»ton.... ...... t 11
Btoomfleld .. • M 
Klrkham ..... • JO
Royal Oak.... • »
Riverside- .. • 17 
81 Michaels. • S4 
Harpers........ ' 97
McDaolels.  * 40 
Clalbone..... 9 56
Baltimore ar 1 10 

p. m

1
tAC. 
p.m.

2 l.i 
2S4 
243 
347 
2EO 
2H 
SOI 
8 UB 
1 10

323 
3 SI 
8S5 
S 44 
S5S 
S» 
408 
4 16 
4 21 
4 M 
4» 
4S4 
40D 
4 6)
4 W
5 OK 
507
5 IS
6 Ifl 
530 
b »

p.m.
18

tMli. 
p-tn. 
^» 
« 46

p.m

You 
May 
Need

TVm-Kittet
For
OiltS < i i I tt >;T "' .i.iT^r .T"

Burn* ' . .:.„., .«.,-.<*- < |.. : 
•rul«a« .•^...•._-j -' •

' ! Cramp*
Dlarrhna 

. . All Bow«tl
Complaint*

U li s rare, safe and quick remedy, 

There* ONLY ONE

"Pam-Kitter
- „..„ P«rry Davl*'.

Two sice«, SV. anil 50c.

G. Vtckers White,)

NOTARY PUBLIC,
National Hank Hlilg., 

SALISBURY, MD.

M DO YOU SUFFER O 
NOT BE CURED f

MALAY OIL
KILLS PAIN INSTANTLY. 

Rheumatism, Burns, Neu 
ralgia, Bruises, Etc.

PBICE - 25 CENTS.

Malay lOc.TOOTH EASE 
CORN PAINT 
ARE GREAT. 

THE GREATEST LINIMENT ON 
EARTH it for wile at

Or S. K. Marshall, Berlin.
R. K. Trultt * Sons. Hallabury

p.m. p.m. a.ra. p.m

J Dally except Hunday. 
Dally exceptHatarday and Hunday. 

IL^AI&^HC&IPSOS, o«?«"J', MJtri-H
A. J. BENJAMIN, T- MU ^UC ?^ 

Bupt Pa*"- Agt.

BALTIMORE, CHEHAl'EAKEA ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY CUMfANY.

WICOMICX) niYER LINK.
Baltimore-HalIsbury Route. 

Wea.lier pcrmltllnc, UieHteamer "Tlvoll" 
leaves Hallabury at 2.36 p, m. erery Monday; 
Wednesday and Friday, ilopalni at

Qaantlco, Dame* Quarter,
Coll in*'. Roaring Point,
Widfreon, Peal's ItUnd,
White H»»«n, Wingate's Point,
Mt Vernon, Hooper'i Island,
Arriving In Baltimore early the following 

mornings.
Returning, will leave Baltimore from Pier 

I, Ll(hl street, every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Hal unlay , at .'> p. m . for the land I ng» named.

Connection madr atHaltsbury with the rail 
way division and with N. Y. P. A N. R. K.

Rates of fare between Salisbury and Ball I 
more, first class, |l,'ft round-trip, good tor 4 
day*. ttJV-. se«ond rlass, II 00; italr roomn, tl 
nseaja, too. Kree uerllu on board.

Kor other Information write to 
T. A. JOYNKH, (leneral Superintendent. 

T. MURDOCH, U«n. Pam. Agent,
Or t J W. M. Uordy, Agt.. Mallsbury, Md.

KILLS
BED BUGS, ROACHES. ANTS. 

SPIDERS, FLIES, VERMIN,
AND ALL INSECT LIFE. 

Harmless to People t Death to liuetb 1
I O and 20 Cents.

r»__iL f\..,i 
Uftltn UUSU

Hitci UUSl.

NKW YOKK, I'll I LA. A NORKuI.K II. R. 

ROUTE."CHAKLI
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You rsn rlesr your house i>f 
all vermin by liberally using

Yon ran keen your snimals 
ami fowls rin ot insect |>esls 
by judiciously using . . .

You ran enjoy your rest at 
night by killing mosquitoes, 
burning fcmall quaiilitic* of

The Best Insect Powder In the Trade 
I* DEATH DUST.

AT ALL DEALERS.
tV"The 35 cent package (large tin t ;»n«0 sent 
by mail on receipt of money la any aiMress. 
The 10 cent size is unmailablc.

The Carrollton Chemical Co.
BALTIMORE. MD.. U. S. A.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Balto. R K

UKLAWAHK DIVISION.
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llman Huffeit Parlor Cars on (lay eipreas 
and Hleeplug Cars on bight express 

na between New Yoik, Pklladelphla, and

o'paaaeugers at 10.00 p. m. 
10 I he Nor ih bound Pnlladelphla 

talnabln until 7.00 a. in.
J.U. KODUERB.

i

Heaforil for Cafnfirlilgn jnil IntarmedlaU 
stations II.17 a. in. ami 7.Ii p. m. week days

i Keluiulng leave Cambridge 7,M) a. m. and XJU
I p. in. week days.
' (X)NNKCTIONM At Purler wllk Newark
| A Delaware, city Raltman. At Townnend 

with Uuemi A11111- A Kent Ksllrouil. At Clsy- 
lon, with DeluWHru A clie*M|>f*k» Kullroad 
and Baltimore A Delaware Huy Kailroud. AI 
Hurrlngton, with Delaware. Murylauil A Vlr- 
         At Mvaford. with fanil>rtit<r«

Itallronil..
York. Philadelphia 
and Ptiulusula Rall 
J. B. HUTOHiMHON. 

Oen'l laaaaflat.

A I Delmar, with Now 
Norfolk, B. C. A A.

WASHINGTON,* May 5. In this dls- 
i '-.use Dr. Talnmgc rails the roll of influ- 
incci unco antauonlstlc but now friendly 
(o Ilif Ros|H I and f.icourages Cbristlnn 
v.-orkcrx; text, I Samuel xxl, 0, "There 1* 
Done HUi' tlint; give It me."

Davi.l Oe. from hi* pnrsuer*. The 
worlil runs very fast when It is cbasing 
  eoo'l man. The country Is trying to 
cstcli Iluvitl and to slay him. David 
coos into the bouse of a priest and ask* 
him fur a sword or spear with which to 
tk'ttml Uluisflf. The priest, not being ac- 
custoiiH'il to use deadly weapons, tell* 
David that he cannot supply him, bat 

tho priest thinks of an old 
that had been carefully wrapped 

up and laid away the very sword that 
(ioliath formerly used and he takes down 
that sword, and while he 1* unwrapping 
the sharp, glittering, memorable blade it 
Hashes upon David's mind that this Is the) 
very sword that was used against himself 
when he was in the fight with Goliath, 
and Da\ld can hardly keep his hand off 
it until tho piiest has unwound it. Da 
vid stretches out hU hand toward that 
old sword and says, "There is none like 
that; give It me." In other word*, 
want in my own hand the sword which 
has been used against me and against 
the riinsu of God." So It was given him. 
Well, uiy friends, that la not the Brst or 
the last sword oacc used by giant and 
1'liilixtiue iniquity which is tp com* into 
the possession of Jesus ChrU^ and of his 
gldrlons church. I want, as well ns Ood 
may help me, to show you that many 
weapon which has. boon used against the 
armies of God Is yet to be captured and 
used on our side, and I only Imitate Da 
vid when I stretch out my baud toward 
that blade ot tho Philistine snd cry 
"There is none like that; give it mv!"

I remark first that this Is true in rrgan 
to nil stlrntitic exploration. Yon know 
that tho lii-st discoveries iu astronomy/ 
and geology and chroimloKy were turd 
battle Christianity Worldly philosophy 
came out of its lul>o:atory and out of Iti 
observatory nnd mil.I, "Now. we wil 
prove by the very structun- of the eart! 
and by the IIIOVITH in of th 
bodies that the Hilile U a Ii 
Christianity ai we linve it uiuuni; men is a 
positive imposition." Good men trem 
bled. The telescope, the I.ejden Jurs, the 
electric batteries, all in the hutids of the 
riiilistiucx. Hut one day Christianity, 
looking nliout for Home wriipun with 
which to defend itself, hajipened to see 
the very old sword that tliese atheistic 
IMiilistines bad been using itgaiust th* 
truth and cried out. "There i> none like 
that; Rive It me!" And Ci.|ieiuiciis and 
Galilei and Kepler ami Uano Newton 
find Ilei-vrln I a:id U. M. Mlubell came 
forth and told the world tlint lu their rati- 
Kin-Li-jx of the earth utid buavrn* they 
1 :l'l fulin.l overwheluillij; pri's»M( e of thu 
<;»<l «lioni \ve worship, and tbi» "Id Hi- 
Mr lie^-.-iu tn shake Itself from the Koran 
i.ii'l Sinister and /eiiilnvesta \\ith which 
it I n I lieen i iivered up aud Iny on tho
  Ies!> nf tb<- si bnlnr and In the laboratory
  if the cliefilst and In the lap of the Chrlii- 
tinn iiiiliurined and unanswered, while 
llie lower of thu Ulidnlglit heavens utrurk 
ii "ilvery i liime In Its pruise.

The t-ternal Master. 
Worldly philuHuphy vuid: "Matter I* 

etrrnnl. The world ahvnys was. God 
did not nmku It." Christian philosophy 
plut>t;es its crowbar iuto roeks anxl finds 
that the world was gradually miule., anJ 
If gradually made there Biust have i>et>n 
some point at which the process started. 
Then who started It? And so that ob 
jection was overcome, am] In the first 
three words ot the IWblu we tiud that 
Mows stated a maguiljcent truth when 
be said, "In the beginning."

Worldly philosophy said: "Your Blbli» 
Is * most inaccurate book. All that story 
In thu Old Testament, again und again 
told, about the army of the locusts it I* 
preposterous. There is nothing In the 
coming of the locust* like an army. An 
army walks; locusts fly. An army goes In 
order and procession, locusts without or 
der." "Walt." said Christian philosophy, 
and In 1808 In the southwestern part of 
tbl* couutry Christian men went out to 
examine the march of the locusts. There 
are men riclit before me who must hnvo 
notlccil |n> That very part of the country 
the coming up ot the locusts like an 
army, aud It was found that all the news 
papers unwittingly spoke of them as an 
army. Why? They seem to have a 
commander. They march like a host. 
They halt like a host. No arrow ever 
went In stralghter flight than the locusts 
come, not even turning aside for the 
wind. If Il:e wind rises, the locust* drop 
and then, rise again sfter It ha* gone) 
down, taking the. same line of niardi, not 
varying a Toot. The old Ulble Is) right 
every time when It spenks of locusts 
coming like an army; worldly philosophy 
wrong.

Worldly philosophy said, "AD that *to- 
af about the Unlit 'turned a* clay to the 
 eal' Is simply an absurdity." Old time 
worldly philosophy said, "Tho light 
comes straight." Christian philosophy 
say*. "Walt a little while." aud It goo* 
on and make* discoveries and nods that 
th* atmosphere curves and bends the 
rays of light around the earth, literally 
"as the clay to the seal." The Bible 
right again: worldly pullovopby wrong 
again. "Ah," says worldly philosophy, 
"all that allusion In Job about tho foun 
dations of the. earth Is simply an absurd 
ity. 'Where tott thou.' says tlod, 'when' 
I set the foundations of the earth T Th« 
earth has no foundation." Chrlsitlan phi 
losophy comes and find* that the word as 
translated "foundation*" may be better 
translated "socket*." 80 now *ee how It 
will resd If It I* translated right, "Where 
wast thou when 1 *vt the socket* of the 
earth Y" Where U th* socket T It U the 
hollow of God's hand a socket large 
enough for any world to turn In. 

Worldly philosophy said: "What in ab-
 urd story about Joshua making the suo
 ad moo* stand still! If the world 
had stopped sin lustant, the whole unl 
verse wouUl have beep out of gear.'
•Stop," said Christian philosophy; "not 
quite so quick." Thu world has two mo 
tion*—one on It* own axl* and the, other
•round the *uo. It was not necessary In

making them stand atill that both mo 
tions should be stopped only the one 
'urnTug the world on Its own axis. There 
was no reason why the halting of the 
arth should have jarred and disarranged 
he whole universe. Joshua right and

God right; infidelity wrong every time. I 
knew it would be wrong. I thank God 
that the time has come when Christians 
need not bo scared at any scientific ex 
ploration. The fact le that religion and 
science have struck hands In eternal 
friendship, and the deeper down geology 
can dig and the higher up astronomy can 
aoar all the better for ns. The armies of 
the Lord Jesus Christ have stormed the 
observatories of the world's science and 
from the highest towers have flung out 
the ban«er of the crons, and Christianity 
DOW from the observatories at Albany 
and Washington stretches out Its hand 
toward the opiwsing scientific weapon, 
crying. "There U none like that; give it

aess of ancient art, and It Is a fact now 
that many of the finest specimens mere 
ly artistically considered of sculpture 
and painting that are to be found amid 
those ruins arc not fit to be looked at, and 
they are locked up. How Paul must 
hare felt when, standing amid those im 
purities that stared on him from the 
wall* and pavements and bazaar* of Cor 
inth, he preached of the pure and holy 
Jesus. The art of the world on the side 
of obscenity and crime and death. '

Much of the art of the world has been 
iu the uoasfsslon of the vicious. What to 
nnclean Henry VIII was a beautiful pic 
ture of the Madonna? What to Lord Jef 
freys, the unjust judge, the picture of the 
"Last Judgment?" What to Nero, the 
iinwanboil. a picture of the baptism In 
the Jordan? The art of the world on the 
wrong side. But that la being' changed 
now. The Christian artist goes over to 
Rome, Inol.H at the pictures and brings 
back to his American studio mnch of the 
power of these old masters. The Chris 
tian min'mter goes over to Venice, looks 
at the "Cru<ef:xion of Christ" and comes 
back to the American pulpit to talk as 
never before of the sufferings of the Sav 
iour. The private tourist goes to Rome 
and looks at Raphael's picture of the 
"La«t Judgment." The tears start, and 
he goes back to his room In the hotel and 
prays God for preparation for that day 
whoa

Shriveling like s pirched scroll. 
The flaming besveni together roll.

Our Sunday school newspapers and 
walls are adorned with pictures of Joseph 
lu the court. Daniel in the den, Shadrach 
in the fire. Paul in the shipwreck, Christ 
on the cross. Oh, that we might In our 
families think more of the power of

leave 
ay., 
leaves

me." I was reading of Hcnchel, wboj 
was looking at a meteor through a tele- 
scop*, and when it came over the face of 
the telesvo|H' it was so powerful he had 
to avert his eyes. And It has been just 
so that many an astronomer has gone Into 
an observatory and looked up Into the 
midnight heavens, and the Lord Ood has 
through some swinging world flamed 
opoa his vision, and the learned man 
cried out: "Who am IT Undone! Un 
clean! Have mercy. Lord GodT*

Temptations of the Traveler. 
Again, I remark that the traveling dis 

position of the world, which was adverse 
to morals and religion. Is to be brought 
on our aide. The man that went down to 
Jericho and fell amid thieves was a type 
of a grtat many travelers. There is 
many a nan who la very honest at home 
who when he Is abroad baa his honor 
filched and his good habits stolen. There 
ar* bat very few men who can stand the 
stress of a* einedltien. Six weeks at a 
watering place nave ruined many a nan. 
In the olden times God forbade the trav 
eling of men for the purposes of trade be 
cause of the corrupting Influences attend 
ing lu A good many men now cannot 

I stand the transltian from one place to ao- 
bcnvcnly ( Otner Some men who seem to be very 
and that , consistent here In the way of keeping the 

Sabbath when they get Into Spain on the 
Lord's day always go out to see the bull 
fights. Plato said that no city ought to 
be built nearer to the sea than ten miles 
lest it u»> trtnpted to commerce. But this 
traveling disposition of the world which 
was adverse to that which Is good Is to 
be bronftbt on our aide. These mall 
train*, why, they take our Bible*; these 
steamships, they transport onr mission 
aries; these sailor*, rushing from city to 
city all around the world, are to be con 
verted Into Christian heralds and go out 
and preach Christ among the heathen na 
tions. The gospels are Infinitely multi 
plied In beauty and power since Robinson 
and Thompson and Burckhardt have 
coroe back aud talked to ns about Slloam 
and Capernaum and Jerusalem, pointing 
out to us the lilies about which Jesus 
preached, the beach upon which Paul 
was shipwrecked, the fords at which Jor 
dan was passed, the lied sea hank on 
which were tossed the carcasses of the 
drowned Egyptians. A man said: "I 
went to the Holy Laod ao Infidel. I 
c*nw back a Christian. I coulJ not help 
It."

I am not shocked, a* some have been. 
at the building of railroads In the Uoly 
Laud. I wish that all ths world might go 
and ace Golgotha and Bethlehem. How 
many who could not afford muleteers now 
easily buy ticket* from Constantinople to 
Joppa! Then let Christians travel! God 
speed the rail trains and guide the steam- 
 hip* this night panting across the deep 
la Ike phosphorescent wake of the shin- 
Ing feet of him who from wave cliff to 
wave cliff trod bestormrd Tiberius. The 
Japanese come across the water snri see 
our civilisation and examine our Chris 
tianity and go back and tell the story and 
keep that empire rocking till Jesns shall 
reign.

When'tr the sun 
Dot* nil successive Journeys run.

And the firearms with which the Infi 
del traveler brought down the Arab 
horseman and (be jackal* of the desert 
hs.ve been surrendered to the church, and 
we reach forth our hand, crying, "There 
Is none like that; give It me!"

lalveraalltr of •ell*jla>au 
Bo it has alao been with the learning 

and eloquence of the world. People nay, 
"Religion Is very good for aged womeu. 
It Is very good for children, but not for 
men." But we have ID the roll of Christ'* 
boat Moutt and Handel In music, Cano- 
va, and Angclo in sculpture, Raphael and 
Reynolds In painting. Harvey and Boer- 
haave In medicine, Cowper and Scott In 
poetry, Grotlus and Burke In statesman 
ship. Boyle and Lelbnlts In philosophy, 
Thomas Chalnsers and John Mason In 
theology. The most brilliant writings of 
a worldly uDlisre ar* all aglow with Scrip- 
turn! allusions. Through senatorial speech 
and through essayist's discourse Sinai 
thunders and Calvary speaks and Blloam 
sparkles.

Samuel L. Southard was mighty In thai 
courtroom and In the senate chamber, 
but he resorred bis strongest eloquence 
for that day when be stood before the lit 
erary sociables at Prlnceton cotuiuenco- 
ment and pleaded for the grandeur of our 
Bible. Daniel Webster won not his chief 
garlands while responding to Heine nor 
when be opened the batteries of his elo 
quence pn Bunker Hill, that rocking Blnal 
of the American Revolution, but on that 
day when In the famous Qlrard will ca*e 
bo suoweU hi* affection for the Christian 
religion aud eulogized the Bible. The elo 
quence aud the learning that have been 
ou tho other, aide come over to our side. 
Captured lot God! "There I* none tike 
that; glvn U me."

Bo also kit* It been with the picture 
nuking of the. world. We sire very anx 
ious on .this day to have the printing 
press and the. platform on the side of 
Christianity, but we overlook tho engrav 
er's knife and thu psInter's pencil. The 
antiquarian goes and looks at pictured 
ruins or examine* the chiseled pillars of 
Thebes and Nineveh tnd Pompeii and 
than oMne* back to ted naxof tke baastll-

Christian pictures! One little sketch of

Low.RaU Saunner Tom t* the Pacific 
Coast Md MoaalalM of the CM»J|M

Northwest, via the Peiisylvaala 
RaMroa..

In view ol th* extremely low rates author- 
lied by the various transcontinental line* on 
account ol the International ;Oonference of 
the Kpworlh League at San Francisco In Jaly 
next, th« Pennsylvania Railroad Oompau 
announces a thirty-day tour across the Con 
tinent, leaving New York, Newark. Philadel 
phia, Ilaltlmore, Washington, and other sta 
tions on Its lines east or Plttsburg, on Mon 
day, July 8, returning to New York Tuesday, 
August <k

The route will Include stops at all tb« really 
Important poInU for rest and slghUeelng, 
among them being Chicago, Omaha, Denver. 
Colorado Springs, Olenwood Springs (with a 
daylight ride through the Bocky Mountains, 
Including the Royal Gorge and Grand Canon 
of the Arkansas), and at Halt Lake Clly, ar 
riving at Ban Francisco 1000 A. M n Tuesday 
July 1*. before the Convention opens. MX 
days will be allotted lo Ban Francisco, for 
which time no hotel accommodations or 
other features will h« Included In the ticket. 
Leaving Ban Francisco Monday morning 
July 22, Monterey, Hanta Barbara, and Los 
Angeles will be visited, all traveling over the 
new Coast Line of the Southern Pacific Com 
pany being dooe by daylight. In order to Tlew 
what Is reputed to be the moat attractive 
scenery In California. I<eavlng Lo* Angelea 
Ran Jooe will be vl lied, thence Portland 
with two days'stop, after which will come 
the crowning feature of the tour, the joarney 
homeward via the Canadian Pacific Kail way 
thioughlhe unrivaled mountains of British 
Columbia.

The rchrdiile over (he Canadian Pacific 
Hallway will be prepared with especial care 
and the train side-tracked at nights where 
necessarv. In order that no pan of thlsde 
llghtful le<tur>j may be missed by nlgbt 
i raveling. This In Itself Is a rare opportunity 
In addition. Hops will be mad* ai Banff Hoi 
Springs and Ht. Paul.

The tourlsu will travel In the highest grade 
of Pullman equipment, and the special train 
will be coni|>oscdof vestlhuled dining oar, 
vli eplug cars, and an observation car. The 
latter cur will be similar U) thmie used on the 
famous Pennsylvania Limited.

Samuel kneeling In prayer will mcnn 
more to yonr children than 20 sermons on 
devotion. One patient face of Christ by 
the hand of the artist will be more to 
your child than 50 sermons on forbear 
ance. The art of the world is to be taken 
for Christ. What has become of Thor- 
waldsen's chisel and Ghirlandajo's cray 
on? Captured for the truth. "There (3 
none like that; give It me."

Christ's Social Poslttom. 
80 I remark it Is with bnslness acu 

men and tact. When Christ was upon 
earth, the people that followed him for 
the most part hod no social position. 
There was but one man naturally bril 
liant in all the apostleship. Joseph of

With the exception of the time devoted lo 
Sao Francisco, passengers will be located ou 
the {special trnlli during the eullie lour, 
llreaklasl, luncheon, and dinner will be pro 
vided lu the dining car while en route and 
when Hide-tracked at the various places visit 
ed. Uur patrons will therefore avoid the ex- 
penseof high-priced hoslelrle*; the hurry and 
annoyance of meal slaUous, and the unsatis 
factory accommodations afforded by Inferior 
hotels.

A thoroiiKhly experienced Tourist Agent 
and a Chaperon will accompany the party, 
and In fact the entire lour will be conducted 
under the same careful management that 
has made the "Pennsylvania lours" world 
famous.

The total rate for entire trip as outlined 
nbove, covering ore double berth and all 
meals In dining car, from New York, Phila 
delphia, Baltimore, Washington, Harrlsburg, 
Alloona, aud points on the Pennsylvania

Arimathra. the rich man, risked nothing 
when he offered a hole In the rock for tne 
dead Christ. How many of the mer 
chants in Asia Minor befriended Jesus? 
I think of only one Lydia. How many 
of the castles on the beach at Galilee en 
tertained Christ? Not one. When Peter 
came to Joppa, he stopped with one Si 
mon, a tanner. What power had Christ'* 
name on the Romnn exchange or in the 
bazaars of Corinth? None. The prom 
inent men of the day did not want to risk 
their reputation for sanity by pretending 
to be one of his followers. Now that la 
all changed. Among the mightiest men 
In our great cities today are the Christian 
merchants and the Christian banker*, 
and If tomorrow at the board of trade 
any man should get up and malign the 
name of Jesus he would be quickly si 
lenced or put out. In the front rank of 
all our Christian workers today are the 
Christian merchants, and the enterprise* 
of the world are coming on the right 
aide. There waa a farm willed away 
some years ago, all the proceeds of that 
farm to go for spreading Infidel book*. 
Somehow matter* have changed, and now 
 II the proceeds of that farm go toward 
the missionary canse. One of the finest 
printing presses ever built was built for 
the express purpose of publishing infidel 
tracts nnd books. Now it does nothing 
but print Holy Bibles. I believe that 
the time will come when In commercial 
circle* the voice of Christ will be the 
mightiest of all voices and the ships of 
Tarshliih will bring1 presents and the 
queen of Sheba her glory and the wise 
men of the east their myrrh and frankin 
cense. I look off upon the business men 
of this land and rejoice at the proapect 
that their tnct and ingenuity and talent 
are being brought into the service of 
Christ. It is one of the mightiest of 
weapons. "There Is none like that; give 
It me."

Now, If what I have said be true, away 
with all downhcartedness! If science U 
to be on the il^ht side and the traveling 
disposition of the world on the right side 
and the learning of the world on the right 
aide and the picture making on the" right 
side ami the business acumen and tact of 
the world on the right side, thine. O 
Lord, Is the kingdom! Oh. fall Into line, 
all ye people! It Is a grand thing to be 
In inch an army and led by such a com 
mander and on the way to such a victory. 
II what I have said Is true, then Christ 
Is going to gather up for himself out of 
this world everything that I* worth any- 
tblog. and there will he nothing but the 
scum left. We have been rebels, but a 
proclamation of amnesty goes forth now 
from the throne of God saying, "Whoso 
ever will, let him come." However long 
you may have wandered, however great 
your crime* may have been, "whosoever 
will, let him come." Oh. that this hour 
I could marshal all the world on the side 
of Christ 1 He Is tho best friend * ma*, 
ever bad. lie I* so kind, be so loving, so 
sympathetic! I raonot see how you can 
 tay away from him. Come now and ac 
cept his uierey. Behold him as he stretch 
es out the arms of his salvation, saying. 
"Look unto me. all ye ends of the rarth. 
and be ye saved, for I am God." Make 
final choice now. Yon will either be wil 
lows planted by the water courses or the 
chaff which the wind drlveth away. 

(Copyright. 1001. by Louis Klopsch. N T ]

mivsuuM, nuu (Miiiiin on me I'ennsvIvania 
Railroad east ol I'ltuhurg, will be 1188.60; I wo
persons lu a berth, each llttK.AO.

lute going with the main party, with Pull 
man birth nod meals up to arrival at Hail 
Francisco, reluming from Man Francisco In 
dependently by any direct route, with tran*- 
poriatlon only ou return trip, II IK. 10; two per 
sons In a berth, each 1118.10.

IUte, transportation, Pullman berth, and 
metis on special train 10 Man Francisco, with 
transportation only returning Independently 
via I'ortliuul tincl Northern Pacific Railway, 
or Canadian Pacific llallway anil Hi. Paul un 
til August 31, $127.10; two In a berth,each $117,- 
1'). This route will especially appeal lo those 
who dfklre to visit Yellowstone Park on their 
return Journey. The tickets admit of stop 
over at I, Ivlngnton, at which point a ticket 
covering five andono-hairdays hotel acoom- 
modstlous, with stageIransporlallon through 
Yellowstoue I'ark, may be purchased forSfl.-

Rale, covering same as preceding trip up 
lo Man Francisco with transportation only re 
turning Independently,via I,os Angles, Hau 
Francis* o. Portland, and Canadian Pacific or 
Northern PaclHc and Ht. Paul, 11.11.80; two In 
a berth, each f 121.H).

Rates from Pltuburg, *•"> less than above fig 
ures

Kor the Information of those who desire to 
travel Independently after arrival at Man 
Francisco, It should be noted that tickets 
permit slop-oirwllhln limit ol August 31. at 
and west of Denver, Colorado HprTngs, Pue 
blo, Colo., and wesl of «U Paul. Htop-over 
will also be allowed until August 81, at Nlag- 
ra Falls and Buffalo, for Pan-American F.x- 
poslllon, on tickets reading through those 
polnls.

Descriptive booklet will shorlly be Issued, 
giving the schedule and fuilber details. Dia 
grams are now open, anil as the number who 
can be acoommodeled will be strictly limited, 
names should be registered Immediately.

For further Information apply to Tourist 
Agent. II* Broadway. New York. Tho*. Pur- 
dy, Passenger Agent Ixiug Branch District, 
;»» Broad Mlrect, Newark, N.J.; J. K. Hhoe- 
maker, Passenger Agent Middle District, 1411 
Chestnut street, Philadelphia: H. Courlaend- 
tr, .Ir., Passenger Agent Baltimore Dlslrlel, 
llalllmoro and Calveil Htreets, Baltimore. 
Md.; C. Mtubbs, i*assenger Aent Honlheastern 
Dlslrlct, r>th and tl.HlreeU. N. W., Washing 
ton, D. C-or addreJW ueo. W. Hovd. Assistant 
General Paasenger Agent, Broad Htreel 8la- 
llon, Philadelphia.

Two Wonderful 
Books

Is "The Negro a Beast" or "In the
Image or of God," 

"The Negro not the Son of Ham."
"If the N<gro sprung from the White 

Man why not the white man from the 
Negro?"

Whom did Cain marrvV
Wati there a female child on earth 

when Cain went to the land of Nod 
and took unto himself a wife? Did the 
Negro spring from Adam and Eve? 
Does like beget like? Where doe* the 
line of kinship between Adam and Eve 
connect with the negro? The) author 
of this Wonderful Book answers all 
thece questions by the Bible in tb* 
light of reason which open* up new 
thought* centuries in advance of thl* 
age. Rev. Adam R. Norton of Miaa, 
says: "It wipe* the cobweba from the 
brain* of Biblical *cholars."

Everybody should read it Nearly 
400 page* profusely illu*tr*ted; only 
•1.75.

"What Say the Scriptures 
About Hell."

This book too, come* like a new rev 
elation and tuke* up eyery text in the

Ander* 7xjrn unquestionably rank *t the Bible in which the word Hell is u*ed 
very fore. I am not sufficiently up In the  1»d_explalna>Jtto the_Ug hi of reason, 

technique of art to attempt a comparison |

ArtUts «f
Edward Chalfant of Chicago. In  peak 

ing of modern art and modern artlsta, 
told the following .lory "Of I be great 
living painter* Jarae* Abbott MaeNclll 
Whistler, ihe anglicised American, nnd

of their work, but In one respect they cer-
thl* place fully defined, a* never be 
fore. No bible aoholar can afford to be

tiln'iy"greatlj "rceemble each other, aud | U'ft01}* ^ "early 100 page* only 40*.
that I. that each man', bump of conceit »<>"> *»»» for S8.00 delivered free.
Is mastodonlc In it. proportions. Each IWswwd on .hort notice.

wnu feels himself to be n great artist and > "enu °r<ll;r« *O
therefore sees no reason for denial when
any one lutlmates that be Is.

"Every one remembers Whistler'* fa 
mous snub to an admirer who had just
Informed him that he regarded him
(Whistler) as the greatest artist the world
bad produced, with the possible eiccption
ot Velasqties. 'Why drag In VelasqumV
drawled Whistler languidly. Somewhat
similar was Zoru's reply to au inquiry re 
cently put him. 'Mr. Korn, who is th*
greatest etcher line* Uemhrandt?' was
the question, and '1 am' was the laconic
aud all tuttdent reapoa** tLat U called
forth." .

Sharptown News Co.,
Box 50. ., Sharptown, Md.

Toadvtn & Bell,

omo«~Op|>oslte Court House. Our. Wal«r 
and DUUlou Htreata.

Prompt attention Ui collections and all 
egal business.
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REPOKT OF THK CONDITION 
orrn

ftalictmrg national Vault.
AT SALISBURY.

In the HUM of Maryland, at the ekwe of bo.fc 
ne*«, Apr. 24, IMI.

RESOURCES. 
Loan* and DI*countt.~........................nM,<07.M
Overdraru, *ecured and unaecured... Ml 1.46 
V. H. Bond* to aecure. circulation ..... 2X000.00
Premium* on U. B. bond*....—._™_ BOOM
B'nk'g-ho«Met;tirnlture,and ruturea, MOO.OO 
UUD mm Nat. Wk* (not reserve agU.) »1\M 
Due from Btate Bank* and banker*.. 1,117.1* 
Daelrom approved reserve agent*..... " ""
Check* and other Cash Item*........ .
Not** of other National Bank*.........
Fractional paper currency, nickel*

and oenle...—..............................
Specie.................. ................. .$S,1S« XI
l-eical lender note*............. ....»J,«0.00
ItedrrnpUon fund with U.H.Treaaor-

•r(nve per cent, of circulation)....

 uao

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

110.17

1250.00

Total.. .. ITS.'

LIABILITIES. 
Capital HUx-k paid In. _ I 80,000.00
Surplus fund.. ....... ..^. ........................ 60,000.00
Undivided pronu....... ........... _ ........ 1I.O30J1
National Bank note* outstanding..... 2 •,' 00.00
Due to other National Bank*. ............ 0.2U) 27
Due to State Banks and Bankers...... 145J7
Individual deposit* subject to check 1SL8I&64
Notoand bill* n discounted.-. ........ 7,0.14

TuUl.......... .........._........................ U7l.oat.sl
Hlate ofMnryland, County or Wlcomlco, •*: 

I, John U. White, Cauli ler ••( the above-
named bank, do solemnly itwear that the
above RUttemenl Is true to Hie best of my
knowledge and belief.

JOHN H. VVHITK, Cannier. 
RubHrrlbed Hiid Hworn t<> before me this Bib

day of May, llWi.
Cl. YUKE1W WHITE,

Correot- Attent: Notary Public.
WM. B. TILUHMAN, 
JAY WII.UAMM. 
HIMON TLMAN.

Directors.

Kldae? TnmMe M*ke>'To« Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the news 

papers is sure to know of the wonderful 
cures made by Dr. 
Kllmer's Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, liver 
and bladder remedy.

It Is the great medi 
cal triumph of the nine 
teenth century: dis 
covered after years of 
scientific research by 
Dr. Kllmer, the emi 
nent kidney and blad 
der specialist, and Is 

wonderfully successful In promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou 
bles and Brlght's Disease, which 1s the worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kllmer's Swamp-Root is not rec 
ommended for everything but If you have kid 
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found 
just the remedy you need. It has been tested 
In so many ways. In hospital work, In private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur 
chase relief and has proved so successful In 
every case that a special arrangement has 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried |t, may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer in this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kllmer & Co.,Bing- 
hamton, N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and H 
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Bug Death
13 THE BEST

INSbCTICIDE
On the Millet

for the trucker and farmer to use. Whj? 
It is non poisonous, it frees the plant 
from all insects, as it contains no arse 
nic and can be used on any plant or 
vine and will not burn or blight it. It 
keeps vhe vine green and thrifty giving 
the potato a chance to mature, which 
means a more starchy potato lew liable 
lo rot. Practical tests prove that the 
extra yield of marketable potatoes more 
than pay the entire expense. The fann- 
eis who need HugTVatn last season for 
the pea louse are much pleased with the 
results obtained. These good* are for 
sale by the following dealers of whom 
jou can obtain a descriptive circular 
upon application, or address the Dan- 
forth Chemical Co., Leominster, Mass. 

E. P. FITZGERALD, O. A. JONES, 
Princess Anne; DORM AN A SHYTH 
HDW. CO., FARMERS & PLANTERS 
CO., Salisbury, Md ; F. O. ELLIOTT, 
Delmar; S. T. SMITH, Lanrel, Del.

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY
Wae are Utlir. Home Confer! Ranfei.

HalUbury, Md , January S*. '**• 
Wrought Iron Range Company.

Gentlemen:-Thli la to certify that we 
purchased one ol your Home C<milurt Rangee 
No, 1 about tt teeu yrara ago and wlah to aay 
that we eonilder It one of the most durable 
and aatlifactory of kllcheu range«.and heart* 
My recommend them loany one wishing any 
thing In the line ot n cooking range. We 
woald not be willing to part with It If we 
could not icet another. Kor durability and al 
a good baker, and for all puriwmen, we do not 
think they could bemrpaued.

JAMES A. WALLER.
ELIJAH J. ADK1N*.

5TATEMKNTOK 1HK l'NITEI> 8TATE8 
BRANCH OK THE BRITISH-AMER 

ICA ASMl'RANCE COMPANY OF TORON- 
•10, CAN AlJA, UEC.S1. 1*00. 
Tolal aaaeU... ..__....._......_—-_ll 1M M8 10

llabllltlee,—....._.—_...... 7W 4» 2i
Hurpliu......................_....^... 467 878 US

STATEMENT HHOWINO THK CONDI 
TION UK THK OONT1NENTAL IN- 

HIIRANOK fOMHANY OK NEW YORK,
DKC.ftl, 19(0.
(lapltul mock paid up...... . . ....... I 1 000 ODD 00
Toial aa»et« ..:!.:............................. 10 »S8 271 47
Tolal amount of liabilities.......... 5 l'/7 7:U 17
Tolal unearned premium*........ ... 4 271 117 52
Bond* and atockx owned by Cu... 8 085 880 00 

Hlate of Maryland. loauranoe Depart 
ment, Commlasloneni Office.

Baltimore, Feb. IS, 1801.
In Compliance with the Code of I'ubllr (leo- 
rral IJIWK, I hervhy certify that the abo\e li 
H true nlwlraot from the •tatemenU of the 
United Mtuleii llrancb ofthe llrltlili America 
Aaauraiirr Cumpuny <<f Toronto,Canada, and 
of the t'oiillncnlal luauranre Compauy ol 
Nrw York. N. Y. to Uecouiber :ll, ItM), uuwon 
Ille lo IhU deimrtmenL

LI.OYD WILKINMON.
In*n<anc<> C'oiuuilaaluiicr.

Hallkbory, Md., January 17,1901. 
Wrought Iron Range Company.

Uentlemcn:—I have been uiilog one of 
your Home Cum fort Ra-igei for the paal aev- 
euteen yeara, and con cheerfully recommend 
It as one of the moat durable and reliable of 
all kitchen atovea. We woo Id not want to 
part with It under any clrmmnUmoe* If we 
could not get another. Tlili letter you may 
uae In any way you think beat for your bnal 
ueaa. JAMKH H. WEST.

Ballabury, Md., January B, IftJI.
Thti l« to certify that I purrhaeed a Home 

Comfort Range from one oflhe Wrought Iron 
Range Co'i traveling aaleamen, some «lx 
year* ago. I find the Range In all particular* 
as represented by the aalmnati. U la all that 
could be dMlred In a tint-claim rooking range, 
and I ehetrfully recommend It to any one In 
need ol a cooking range. •

WM. H HABTINO-*.

1101.

Stockhold eting.

Sall.bury, Md., February 
Wrought Iron Range Company.

1 1 afford! me (real pleaaure to recommend 
your Home Comfort Range. I purehaaed one 
from yoar I rare! Ing aaleaman alx yean ago, 
and It to giving ui perfect aalltfaollon, U a 
•plendld Baker, and very economical on fuel. 
We would not take twice iht amount paid 
for It If we C"iild not cot another like It.

JOHN W. 1»ARKBR of U

I

The annu .1 nuetlng of the Stockhold 
ho'tlt ra of the Wfromico Huildlng and 
Loan Arociation, of Stlishury, Mary 
l-nd, will btthill at the office of ttu 
said aseccialion. 119 Division Street, at 
8 o'clock Monday eYininf, May 20Ui, 
1901, for the purpose of electing a Board 
of Dlrrclrn to »er*e one year.

WM. M. COOPER, Becty.

Colllngwood, out ., lllli July. IWO. 
W. U Culver, K*q.,

1'realdenl Wrought Iron Range Co.,
St. lx>nla, Mlwotirl. 

DearHIr:-
We are In receipt of your favor of 

June ISlh, which we rrgret to aay waa mla- 
lald. We have (real pivamire In nutting that 
your rangea are In u»e on •)< of the eight 
aleamera of ihe flrelaiid that they have given 
perfect aatlafKOtlon In every way b th a« to 
their durability and wo'klng i)ualltlea,whleh 
have been teated u> the ulinoal.

In the tall of V* our ateamer raclflo waa 
totally deatruyed >>y fire, at the dock which 
originated at the (l.T. Ry. warvhouiw, and 
although the "leanuT wa« burnt lo the keel 
the Wrought Iron Ritnge on boat wan found 
In euch gtMid oondlllun that It we* imed on 
tMir new fttrainer (Iffinanlc, whli li waa built 
the follow I UK aeaa<iii to lake plaou of Pacific. 
There waa practically nolhlng wrong with 
Ihe stove except dlnculorallon and mark* 
conaequeel upon th« action oflulenee heat 
and water.

The linemen u»lng your range* are Ma- 
leetlc, Collmgwond, (lermanlc, Atlantic, Brit- 
taolc and Midland. Vrry truly,

NORTH KIIN NAVIGATION IX).

Road Examiners Notice.
We the undersigned examiners, here 

by give notice that we will meet on the 
proposed road to lead from C. R 
Beam's to Cobb's Hill on the 80th day 
of May 1W1 at C. R. H earns at 10 
o'clock a. m,

JOHN W. TRUITT, 
B. P. PARSONS, 

^ •<,* P. 8. SHOCK LEY.

You;: Tongue
If it's coated, your stomach 
is bad, your liver is out of 
order. Ayer's Pills will clean 
your tongue, cure your dys 
pepsia, make your liver right. 
Easy to take, easy to operate.

NERVE ENERGY 
AND

)d
D.
>e- 
be 
to.

A conilaiit dro|>|ilng wnara away a alone. 
A Hi ghl eyentraln InjnreH the heallli berauae 
It l» ixniktaiil. T|H' Btraln whlrh Ju»t manl- 
feala Itaelf a> a alight dlarotnfort nhould be 
remedied at onoe. lhl» wr guarantee to do 
with glaaara. Uelaya are daugeroua.

HAKOLO N. FITOH.
JKWKI.KB AMU OKTITIAN,

2t7 Main HI., HAI.IHH1IRY, MI).

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First clans companies. Careful and 
prompt attention. Heat accident policy 
in the world. KttilroaU accident tick- 
nta from one lo thirty days. Wh> not 
Insure at oner } Delay* art- dangerous. 
Call or write for raU-s

TKAUEK * SHOCKLBY; ACU.
Salisbury, Md.

Me.

Waul rmr »K>H«U 
•11 or Hrh lilnri

UimtalwauUfal

BUOKINGHAM'SDYE^iVtr..
• ... • M

Co. Commissioners Notice
Notice of all transfers of property 

and all reuueets for abatement must be 
filed at the County Commit aioner*' 
office not later than May 1st, 1901, to 
be effective as rcK»rdn this year's tazsi. 
All bills against the county not Hied by 
May 20th will be excluded from the 
le»y of 1001.

By order Board Co. Couirnissiontrs, 
H. LAIEU TUDD, Clerk.

w.
,ler 

all

MEN WANTED
To cut 125 Cords of Wood on tract of 
land one mile from Salisbury. Fifty 
Cejbta per cord paid. Cash paid every 
SalurdVy. B. S. ADKINflT* CO., 

U. SALISBURY, MD.

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT 
and 5 M O K B 
Your Ufeaway I

Bits Of Maryland News.
The town council has ordered all don 

io Elkton to be mnuled after May 10.
The taxable basis of Easton has been 

increased fW.OOO during the pttt jear.
A smallpox pesthouse will b«built in 

Allegany county, near the almthoute.
The Howard count? tax rate will be 

75 centc, the same as last year.
It has be*n decided to discontinue 

the high school at Lisbon, Howard 
county.

Stepe are being taken to erganixe a 
national bank at Hiirlock, with a capital 
of $60,000

The Postal Tilenraph and Cmtile Com 
pany is extending Hs linee in Qarr. tt 
county Maryland.

Capt Washington Holt, a well known 
steam packet man and landowner of 
Elkton, Is dead, aged 84.

Qeoghegan'ssawmill, situated onTay- 
lor's Island, wasburn*d, catching from 
priming brush,last Friday. There was no 
insurance. „

Investigation is being made into the 
recent silk mill Bre in Higerstown. The 
latest estimate places the losstsrt $90,000 
with 942,000 insurance.

A 10-year-old daughter cf Peler Dill 
of Deep Run, Carrol counjy, while 
gathering wild flowers ate some of them. 
Saturday she died of poUoning.

Stir was created in the African Meth 
odist Conference at Fted«iick by Preeid 
ing Elder Collett speaking agafksi negro 
campmceting.

Two hundred and seventy six liquor 
licensee have been granted in Towson 
out of 806 applications made, an increase 
of 14 over last ) ear. - ^ i :,

Contract has bren signed for m new 
courthouse at Leonard town, St. Marys 
county, to cost $19,600, insUad of repai 
rin i the present structure.

The factory of the Frederick Bending 
Works, which was destroyed by fire a 
few weeks ago, is to be rebuilt on the 
plans of the old building, but larger.

William H. Withgott was re-elected 
Town Commifsioner. of Ewton for three 
years. He received 1W votes, that being 
the totat polled.

A large reception was given to Rev. 
Thos Woods, of the Methodist Episco 
pal Church, by members of hie congre 
gation in Ellicott City.

The sixth aunual council of the 
Daughters of Liberty of Maryland met 
in Port Deposit, with State Councilor 
Miss Mary Meftel, of Baltimore, 
presiding.

Seventy three Russian Jaws, en route 
from New York to the Middle West, en 
camped on the suburbs of Hagerstown. 
Twenty women were in the party.

A fire near Qreensborn, Caroline 
county, burned over 800 acre* of fine 
timbsr. Dwellings and farm buildings 
in the region were only eaved by hard 
work.

The trustees of the Fiivt Methodist 
Church, of Annapolis, have been re 
quested to move the parsonage at once, 
ae the ground la wanted very toon to 
commence the state building.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup cures all 
throat troubles. Why iajure your 
throat by inceeaant coughing. When 
thii reliable remedy can be bought for 
only 25 cents a bottle?

A party of 00 persons laat Tuesday 
visited Port Deposit, having made the 
novel trip from Marietta, Pa., to Port 
Deposit bf rail. The party included a 
numtxr of prominemt citizens of 
Marrietta.

Cumberland cilisent have raised a 
fund to purchase the site for the Carne 
gie Library, subject to the appropria 
tion by vote of the people of the $2500 
annual mintenance found.

Sallie and Thomas Simpers, the two 
children accused of the murder of 
Mother Howard, were committed, the 
girl to the Female Hoi ae of Refuge, 
and the boy to the Male House cf Kef- 
ngA, until they are 81 yean old.

If people only knew what we know 
about Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, It would 
be used in nearly every hous hold, as 
there are few people who do not suffer 
from a feeling of fullness after eating, 
be ching, flatulence, sour stomach or 
water brash, caused by indigestion or 
dyspepsia. A preparation such as Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure, which, with no aid 
from the stomach, will digest" your 
food, cfrtalnly cant help but dn you 
good. Dr. L. D. Collier. •

Charles O. Townaend, State Patholo 
gist, lays that the plan and cherry tree 
disease, "black knot," le a fungus 
growth, and is not caused by la sec U. 
He recommends applications of Borde 
aux mixture during April, May and 
June.

Herbert Stlmpeon, of Washing teat, D. 
C., has bought the old Walker home 
stead at Chestertown for $10.000. Mr. 
Stimpson is the author of "The Troy 
Maid," the soeae «f which is laid in 
Kent county. ;.,,, (| j«

"It is with a good deal of pleasure, 
and satisfaction that I recommend 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera Md Di 
arrhoea Remedy," says Druggist A. 
W. Sawtelle, of Hartford, Conn. "A 
lady customer, seeing the remedy ex 
posed for sale on my show case, laid to 
me: I really believe that medic Ineseved 
my life the past summer while at the 
shore, and she became so enthusiastic 
over Its merits that I at onoe maMnp 
my mind to recommend It In the fu tore. 
Recently a gentleman came Into my 
store so overcome with colic palM that 
he rank at onoe to the floor. 1 gave 
him a doee of this remedy which helped 
him. I repeated the doee and In fifteen 
minutes he left my store smilingly tfe 
forming me that he frit as well as 
ever." Bold by R. K. Truitt. •

THE EASTON TO 00 TO CHICAQO.
Chesapeake Bay Steaaer To Take 

a Leer Trip
The Baltimore, Cheaapeake and At 

lantic Railway Company has sold the 
steamer Easton to the H. W. Williams 
Transi ortation Line of Sooth Haven, 
Mieh. The steamer will run on Lake 
Michigan between South Haven and 
Chicago.

The button i» one of the finest steam 
era of her ela»« on th* Cheaapeake Bay. 
She waa built in 1806 by Charles Reeder 
A Son-, for Mr. Caleb Wheeler, then 
manager of the Whet ler Transportation 
Company. Thiscompany was recently 
absorbed by the Baltimoie, Chrwpeake 
and Atlantic Railway Company. The 
veisol has Iron frames with iteel plat 
ing. Her length over all is 180 feet, 
extnme beam 8U ftet, depth of hole 
10 feet

The ttrms of sale were private, but it 
U understood that the price was about 
$70,000. The steamer has left Bilti 
more for Chicago, golag by the way of 
the St. Lawrence riv>r snd the Welland 
canal, a distance of about J.WO miles.

Navv Exkiblt.
One of the most novel features of the 

Navy exhibit at the Pan American Ex 
position is a large raapof the world,eight 
by sixteen feet, on which are placed 
models of every ship in the Navy.

Each day, a* telegraphic notification 
Is receive*, the exact location of each 
veeeel, the vessels are moved about the 
map in accordance with this informa 
tion, so that the visitor may see just 
where evrry vesrel in the navy is i ach 
day.

Another interesting thing is a plat 
form 05 ftet long representing the deck 
of a ship on which wax figures are 
placed wearing uniforms showing the 
dre*s nf all grades of navy officers.

Models of United States warships in 
elude four vesaels that wtre In the bat 
tle of Manila, and five that were in the 
flght off Santiago; also the Holland sub 
boat, the Vesuvius, the dynamiter 
whose "coughing" was so notable dur 
ing the anxious days before Santiago; 
and the hospital ship Solace.

Catarrh Caaaot be Ceree1
With local application?, as they can 

not reach the seat of the disease. Ca 
tarrh is a blood or constitutional disease j 
and in order to cure it you must take 
internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
is not a quack medicine. It was pre 
scribed by one of the best physicians in 
this country for years, and is a regular 
prescription. It is composed of the beet 
tonics known, combined with the beet 
blood purifiers, meting directly on the 
mucous surfaces. The perfect combi 
nation of the two ingredients Is what 
prepuces such wonderful results in 
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials 
free.

F. J CHINBY & Co. Props. Toledo, O. 
Sold by druggists, price 7&c

Hairs Family Pills are the best. <

AVfegetaUe PrcparationforAs- 
simDatln foe Food andHetf ufc-

Promotes DigesuoaCheerfur~ 
ness and Rest .Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
NOT ~NAR c OTIO.

Xperfect Remedy forConsbpa- 
Tton, Sour Stomach,Diantoea 
Worms .('/onvubiore .Feverish- 
ness and LOSS Of SUSP.

Tac Simile Signature of

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

CUSTOM
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTOR1A
LOCAL POINTS.

A well-stocked barn, cornhouse and 
valuable farming implements and ma 
chines were destroyed in a fire on the 
farm of Frank R. Beidler of Baltimore 
near Davidsonville, Anne Arundel 
county. The house and (table both took 
fire, but were sived. A steam sawmil 
furnished the spark which caused the 
damage.

A Word lo Women.
Any sick wo nen is invittd to consult 

by letter with Dr R. V. Pierce, chief 
consulting physician of the Invalids 
Hotel snd Surgical Institute, Buffalo, 
N. Y. In an actiys practice of more 
than thirty yean, assisted by a staff or 
nearly a score of associate physicians 
Dr. Pierce has treated and cured over 
half a mil ion women. All dlseaees 
peculiar to womeu are treated with sue 
ocsi. This consultation by letter is ab 
solutely fret Every letter is treated 
as strictly private and sacredly con ft 
dential. Answers are mailed promptly 
giving the best of medical advice. All 
• newer* are srnt in plain envelope* 
bearing on them no printing of any 
kind. Write without fear snd without 
fee to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffa'o, N. Y.

Mr. D. B. Cllna is getting options on 
parcels of land io Montgomery county 
with a view to boring for oil. Heclaim* 
that the color of the water in Rock Creek 
is caused by crude petroleum ootin( 
from variou* fissures in the grounc 
along the creek, and that the recen 
seismic wave caused an upheaval of ol 
In places

Beware of • Covfh.
A cough is not a direase but a svrnp 

torn. Consumption and bronchitis 
which are the most dangerous and 
fatal diseases, have lor their first in«i 
cation a persistent cough, and if prop 
erly treated aa soon as this cough 
appear* are easily cured. Chambtr 
lain'* Cough Remedy has proven won 
derfully Buccesaful, and gained its wide 
reputation and extensive sale by its 
success in curing the disease which 
cause coughing. If it is not beneflcia 
it will not cost you a cent. For sale 
by R. K. Truitt. *

Yo« can be cored of any form of tobacco ualng 
eaatly. tn made well, atrong. magnetic, full ol 
new life and vigor liy taking MO-TO* 
that makea weak men mrung. Man] 
Mn pounds la tear daye. Over tOO, - 
cared. Alt druggiaU. Cure guaranteed. Book 
let and adrictTFRKK. Addreu HTKKUNG 
• KMKPY CO., Chicago or New York. 431

8. EDWARD JONES.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

It DAILY RBOOKD BUILDIMO,
BALMIHORK, MARYLAND

All buslnees by oorrespondedoe will re 
ceive prompt attention.

•M*ea«eT**r Bowels WUk
Candy Cathartic, our* ooutlpaUoa foravsr. 

Mo.Me. IfC.O.C.tall.drantstsredudnMoe*.

MltH't fsMNdy % 
h Ctrtac Tl««ish

Within the past half rear, when Nelatoo*1 
»«medy rbr Rhevmatlim WM broug.it to 
public alUnlkw In thla BMtloo. Ui* aalas 
haTe doubled almoat ever/ month. The fact 
that la not oo* eaae In a tbooaaod U la neoaa- 
•arytorefUDd tb* moau.-wblob Iaalwa7% 
done whererer N*laton% Remedy fall* to 
«»"».-«'»•• P»opl« wbx» aaakr wlta Rbeuma- 
tlam and kindred 111* a oontdeno* In tbl* 
great medicine which ha* Induced thoaaaoda 
to try It, and find the relief It will rarely gl»*.

Daniel (loJwIn Anderson. who won 
first honors at the in ter collegiate debat 
for WaahinKton Collene, waa warmly r* 
ceived upon hi* return to Cht'Blerlown. 
A special reception was held in bis 
honor after the ovation at the wharf.

mother Art Child.
Let the mother take Soott's emulsion 

of cod liver oil for the two; it Is almost 
never superfluous,

One can eat for two; but nourishing 
two Is a different thing: It Implies a de 
gree of interior strength notofteu found 
in women of either eztrewT

Luiurlou* people are not Terr strong 
by habit, and over worked people are 
weak from exhaustion in some of their 
function*. Between the two is the hep 
py mean: but how many woman have 
plenty of life for two?

The emulsion is almost never super 
flaooa. 

u\ J .S

—Spring salutation from R. Lee Wal- 
t r A Co.

—Ask for the "Walkover" shoe. R. 
Lee Waller A Co.

—It's a Walkover-R. L. Waller A 
Co'* 18.60 shoe.

—Everything new in summer goods 
can be found at Powell*.

—The prettiest line of ladles shirt 
waists in town is at Powell's.

—Have you seen Harry Dennis* ad. 
this week? Look it up.

—Look at the ladies and men's shoes 
in Harry Dennis* show windows.

—Harness, carriage dusters and hone 
neU can be found at Powells.

—Big Proflte— Agents wanted. Ad- 
drees Truitt, Son A Co , Berlin, N. J.

— Ladirs oxfords, a great drive II. M 
are to be found at R. E. Powell A Co.

— L. P. A J. H. Coulbourn have the 
greatest line of Oente furnishings ever 
shown in Salisbury.

—If rou are looking for a good suit 
of clothes for a litt'e money go to L. P. 
A J. H. Coulbourn's of course.

—Don't you think thoee light Alpine 
hate that L P. A J. H. Coulbourn are 
selling are very pretty.

—Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennedy AMitchell's.

If you want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes made in the tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn's of course.

—It will pay you to keep posted on 
our stock and priors. Hirckhead and 
Hhockley.

— Every shoe designed cut and made 
by the high priest of the shoe making 
cr t'. R. Lee Waller A Co.

—Wear the celebrated W.OO Hawes 
Hate from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly A Mitohellsole agents.

—You can tell a good thing when 
you see It, can't you? Well see our 
88.50 Walkover shoes for men. R. 1/ee 
Waller A Co.

—Drop into L. P. A J. II. Coulbourn's 
whether you want to buy anything or 
not. They are anxious to show you 
through their immense stock.

—For graduating and commencement 
dressse nothing can be prettier than 
white swiss muslin and organdi. We 
have it at anv price. R. E. Powell A Co.

—Johnson's Early strawberry plants 
for sale at HOc. per thousand. A num 
ber of other celebrated varieties at We. 
per thousand. Elijah P. Csrey, Halls 
bury, Md.

—We sell more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the best Quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyes better than the 
rest. Just ask the price and you wUl 
buy. Harper A Taylor.

My Stock of Liquors, 
WINES, BRANDIES,
Etc., U Unexcelled In variety and parity. 1 
make a apeolally of no* bottled foods; for 
medicinal and other parpocen. A par* artl 
ole of APPLE BRANDY always ID stock.

Oame of all kinds bought and aold .n sea 
•on. Call up 'phone 178 and your waata wilt 
be inpplled.

H. J. BYRD,
WKST END UK PIVOT BRIDGE, MAIN Sf

HEADUUARTRRH FOR

Choice Liquors.
W//VES, G/NS, 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We carry oonatantlr In stock one of the

la'rgeat and b««t selected line* of food* of any 
hoiiM on the penlnaula and ran nil all orders 
promptly. Hnperlor quality of bottled beer 
for family use, alao the bnl be«r on draught.

I. 8. BREWINOTON,
BAUHBURV. MIX

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS
of all kinds will be found at 8. ULM Art 

ft BROS.
We make a s|>ecialty of bottled good a 

Alao the ben BEER on draught.

S. ULMAN & BRO..
MJ Mill

Pken*
Strut, ULISBUftY, Ml.
n. UNDER OPERA HOUlE.

Perfect Health.
Keep ttfe system in perfect or 
der by the occasional use of 
Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg 
ulate the bowels and produce

A Vigorous Body.
For sick headache .malaria, bil 
iousness, constipation and kin 
dred diseases, an absolute cure
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

Tab ilcnatai* U on every bo« of the genular
Laxative Bromo-Quinirrc

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
n Iw had at Bradley A Turner'a, Main Ht. 

We have a rlioltv brand of Kuyper'a Old. 
Holland Ulu, which we are aelltna; at

92 PER BOTTLE.
All the choloe brand, of Whlakeyi-MonU- 

eello, Muck waiter, Pointer and Hherwood. 
Beat Hver bottled far lanilly uae, or on 
drauKht. *#-<>rdera by mall or telephone 
promptly attended to.

Bradley & Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

40
OF BEST FLOUR 
FOR ONE BUSH- 
KL OF WHEAT

    AT   '

Humphreys' Mill
JOSEPH L. BAILEY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
BUILUINU,

BTKMTCORNKR MAIN AND UIV1B1ON
Prompt attention Ui eolleaUoni aad 

efal bnalueaa.
al

Gsnyin* damped C C C Never seU 
Beware of the dealer who trlei te nil 

a* good."

JAY WILLIAMS
.A.TTOB-IN'BY-.A.T L.A.W

8AL18BUKY. MD.
N.B.-Aulborliedaaouiror Kldelltjr * De 

posit Company, Baltimore, Md. 
(aJlhral performance of all enatnwUu
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Cormpowlettce

NEW* FftwM AU SECTIONS OF WICOWCO
MNT IN BY THE *PVE*TISE«'S

REPRESENTATIVES.

ALLEN
"And the time for the Ringing of 

birts hasooaie.'' but your correspon 
dent is a little backward in telling it.

Ml-s Lola White of stockton,Md.,who 
has been spending some time with 
her sister, Mrs. Wm. ¥. Missick, return 
ed t!) her home last Monday.

Mr. L Wood Malone, contractor and 
builder, has gone to Oriole, Somerset 
county, to superintend the erection of 
what is to be a handsome residence in 
that town Its hard to do anrthing 
right without the guiding hand of a 
Wloomico man.

The Senior Order of American Me 
chanics organiced for business in this 
town last Wednesdav evening. Messrs. 
Stein and Qwinn of Baltimore assisted 
by Mr. Enoch F*rlow of Salisbury 
"performed the ceremony"— whatever 
that was.

Dr. J. I. T. Long and Mr. Oeo. Phil 
lip* are treating then* residences to sev 
eral new coats of paint.

Mrs. Betta Whayland is visiting 
friends in Baltimore.

Rev. J. Edward Brooks i* on the sick 
list this week.

We wish to cerrect a big mistake 
made by the ADVERTISER in "setting 
up" the All«n letter a few weeks ago 
In speaking of candidates in that Utter 
your 'correspondent stated that tbe 
"county conventions (meaning 
the old parties) would decide whom the 
real candidates were to be." We never 
mentioned county commissioner*, but 
we will mention them often enough if 
they don't see that we get a good board 
walk through this town. We are think 
ing of mentioning them at the polls 
this coming fall.

The young men of Alien are getting 
desperate indeed, when thev resort to 
advertising for wiffst, which, by-the- 
way is the very last resort on earth. 
One "bach" advertised for a "helpmate 
one who would prove a companion for 
hi* heart, hi* hand and his lot." A 
fair one replying, ssked very esrnestly
"HOW big IS yOUr lot?" Thn h*/-halni
fainted.

The bachelor
T

A Judge out west-has decided that 
"kissing a body" while "c3ming 
through the ry«" U legal. This has an 
important and interesting bearing on 
rye culture and on the happiness of 
mankind in general.

Up in "Vannount ' a few days ago 
lightning strnck Bartt Cutler's cider 
mill wherein he had stored a keg (mark 
ed lard) filled with silver dollars. These 
were fused by the lightning into an in 
distinguishable mass, and now each 
OSM of his hard earned dollars is worth 
something less than 68 cents in whit* 
metal. They have become a commodity 
and no longer coin. If it had been a 
keg of greenbacks and the notea had 
become charred they could have been 
redeemed at par, or gold, melted into 
a mass, the value would nut have de- 
minishsd. The lightning flash reveals 
to men the folly of free coiaage at 1 
to 1 when silver, the world over, is 
cents per ounce.

1' A colored gentleman claiming to be 
from Somerset, but unknown to any of 
his colored brethren here, ravie his ap 
pearance in this town last Monday and, 
according to his handbills was to de- 
liver a lecture on ' Children Obey TO' 
Parents" the I following Wednesday 
evening. The handbills rtated that the 
lecture would be delivered in the open 
air. and a coll«ction mad-* at the door 
to defray expenses. Th«t only ollec 
tlon that the famous lecturer made 
was five pounds of stick candy and a 
peck of poa nuts from one of our mer 
chants. On account of the "threatening

. weather" in Allia this (Thursday) 
morning the lecturer thought it advisa 
bl* to "Hello" for parts unknown if he 
wanted to hold on to his 'health. He 
didn't care, he said, to be in Alien dur 
ing "heary weather". We are quite 
sure hi* lungs are not affected as he 
had a voice like a fog horn. Our mer 
chant says that from this time on the 
lecturer has a standing invitation to 
visit .him one more time—just once 
more. He longs to embrace him and 
whisper in bis ear with a brick that
• all is vanity" when it comes to feed 
ing dusky dsmsels on csndy and p*a 
nuts at his expense.

There seems to be trouble brewing in 
Fruitland between Mr. Emerson Hay 
nan and one of his friends whose nam«

;,,,„ I will not mention. U all came about 
through the death of a few of Mr. Hay 
man's pigs. This gentleman's lot ad 
joins that of hii friend's and he keeps 
atore to sell and raises hogs whenever

,. f they live long enough to be called hogs, 
I,;, while his friend Is engaged In the truck 

llg business this year and has just
•'planted his cantaloupe seed. Here ii 

where the trouble comes in. Mr. Hay- 
man lest a few of his pigs the other day 
(they died from making hogs of them 
Mires) and not caring to have them lie 
in state over time he placed them In 
the corner of his lot. near his friend's 
cantaloupe patch, there to await the 
coming of the bunards. The dark 
winged scavenger! came and held a 

camp-meeting.

DELMAR
Quite a number ef Delmar people at 

*ntled the launching of the ship, "Sal 
E. Marvel" at Hharptown Thursday. 

The vessel is one of the largest ever built
n this vie nity snd was visited by large 

crowds evi ry werk. The launching 
took place at 10.10 a. m., and was a

erfeot snooess
Misses Llllinn and Emma Hesrn, of 

Hay ton, Del., spent Sunday and Mon 
day with relatives in town.

Mr. B. B. Freeny, formerly of Delmar 
>nt now of Baltimore, was circulat 
ing amoug friend* in town this week.

Any one desiring work can secure it 
,n Delmar. Tha factories of the Del- 
mar Lumber Manufacturing Company, 
F. Q. Elliott. Hastings ft Co , land Sir- 
man ft Cr., ardnow running full time, 
and a large number are employed in the 
manufacture of boxes, box shocks, 
crates, baskets, etc.

The Delmar Public Schools will close 
next Tuesday, the 14th. The annual 
examinations are now being held. This 
rear has been the rnost successful one 
in the history of the school, and to the 
teachers. Prof. Virgil Ward, E. E Oor 
dy, Mi a Lee Mitchell and Miss May 
Beauchitmp belong the credit for a most 
successful school year.

Mr U. A. Penninell left Saturday 
for Milwaukee, Wisconsin, where it is 
expected he.will stay sometime.

F. Q. Elliott has had a sign 60 feet 
long painted on the top of his mill. The 
sign presents a very neat appearance.

W* were treated to two street exhibi 
tions this week. On Monday two one 
legged acrobats gave a creditable per 
formance, and on Tuesday evening an 
other performance was given to a good 
sized crowd, but only a dollar and 
quarter was realized.

Mr. Qeo. R. Thompson, who has been 
employed in South Carolina, returned 
Sunday.

Several Delmar people will attend 
the commencement exercises at Salis 
bury and Laurel next week.

A surprise party was tendered Mr. 
Collins Vincent on Wednesday evening, 
the occasion being his 28th birthday.

Misses Retire and Blanche Renning 
er entertained a numberof theirfriends 
Wednesday evening. Owing to the in 
clemency of the weather only a few 
were present, but all spent a delightful 
evening. Refreshments were served a 
10 o'clock. Those present were; Misses 
Lee Mitchell, Mamie Sir man, Qeorgie 
Landon, Lora Blizzard, Hettye and 
Blanche Renninger, Means. Virgi 
Ward, F. Leslie Barker. Arthur O. Qer 
man, John M. Elliott, Vsrnon Hasting* 
F. A. Robertson, R. L. Francis, Alvin 
Culver, Walter Clarke, Hollie Melton 
Wm Marvel, Qordy Brittinghaiu.

Mr. and Mn. J. 8. Taylor and dangh 
ter Lncie «*nt a part of this week with 
rlends ia Philadelphia.

Mrr. Merrill Abbott and neloe Mis* 
lora ^Abbott both of Salisbury were 

gueati of Miss Ella Messick Saturday 
nd Sunday last.
Mr. I. F. Messick has been appointed 

magistrate of this town. Now f guess 
i good.
Mr. W. Acworth of Eastvllle. Va., 

was home part part of this week.
Mr. W. a Moore, Jr., ws* in Cris- 

field Tuesday and Wednesday.
The Epworth League will give a so 

cial to the member* and frienda of the 
>ague In the town'hall on Saturday 
tvenlng May llth. Come prepared to 
lelp enjiy the event.

A tiny stranger, baby boy, made his 
appearance in the home of M". and Mrs. 
O. W. Messick last Saturday.

The ladies have placed a handsome 
new carpet on the parsonage setting 
room this week.

We misted you from prater meeting 
Thursday night. Did you forget about 
it.

The twelfth anniversary of the Ep 
worth League will be celebrated at the 

E Church this Sunday evening, 
May 13th Coma.

St. Luke'a needs a new church, can't 
you help her get it?

Sorry to report Uncle Charles Alien, 
colored, to be very ill.at this writing,

We are plessed to note that one of 
our most attractive young girls is num 
bered with the High School graduate* 
at Salisbury this year, vie., Mias Clevie 
Hearn.

Misses Delia Ryall, Ella Mesaick, Iva 
Acworth, Anna and Clevie Hearn, Stel 
la Crouch, Cora Abott of Salisbury and 
Lily Csrey of Alien, also Mesar*. W. J. 
and O. E. Price and John E. Hayman 
were guests of Miss May Coulboura on 
on Sunday afternoon last.

P. B. Dreqnen of Cape Charles, Va. 
Nearly all the young people of town 
were present and rpent a very happy 
evening.

Prof. Alrano will give one of his fine 
entertainments in Twilley's Hall on 
Saturday night of next week, May 18, 
In the interest of the Knights of Py 
thias. Hi* entertainments are very 
popular and well attended.

RIVERTON
The four year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 

W. F. Bradley fell from a duck pen a 
few days ago, while at play, and broke 
his arm. Hs's improving now.

Many of the ladle* have been bnay 
this week in their flower garden. A 
new one has just been completed in Mr. 
I. S. Bennett'* yard, and a number of 
others We an glad that the ladles of 
onr town take an Interest in flowers.

Mr. W. T. English, deputy fish com 
mission* r, of this county, is hitching a 
lot of fish now. He has turned out 
several millions of perch and is now 
hatching shad. The spons have hatched 
exceptionally well this season.

Nelaton's Remedy
For 

RHEUMATISM
In a certaiu care. It 
baa made hundreds of 
friends everywhere as 
the following will 
show.

Mr. Wm. T. Davlsof Cambridge. Md. writes: 
For twoynarsor mnie I have hud rhenma- 

Him very badly and have tried many kluds 
of medlclie wllhou' gelling any relief. NE-
LAION'rt «EMKDY r commended to

IT'S IN . 
THE SOIL

QUANTICO
Mits Agnes Tajlor gaye a oarty at 

her home on Saturday evening in honor 
of ber guest, Mine Nina lirewington of 
WhayUnd. Thos? present we  the 
MisstR Emma Harris, Nellie Brady, Mae 
and Nellie Oraham, Mabel lUiley, 
Myrtle Phillipf, Nina Brewington, and 
Maude Collier and Messrs Jno. Oraham, 
Robert Taylor, Roy Uunby, Guy Craw- 
ford, Harry Jones, Daniel Collier, Wal 
ter Humphreys, Ira Disharoon and 
Wnl'er

On Thursday evening Miss Mjrtle 
Phil lips entertained the >oung ladies 
and gentlemen of town athtr home. 
Vocal and instrumental music was 
rendered by the Miaws Maude Collier 
and Eleie Gordy. At ten o'clock re 
frpthinents were served Those compos 
irg the company we e the M tsars Mnu.i 
Collier. Mauds Humphruvs, Myrtieand 
Elsie Gordy, Hnsl« Qale. Lula and 
Enn'cc Phillips, Lula Taylor, Emma 
Harri* aud Messrs. Ouy Crawford, 
Walter Humphreys, Robert Taylor, Ira 
Disharoon. Harry Jones, Daniel Collier, 
Jno Oraham, El gar Dtvlnand Walter 
Hufttngton.

_ The final examinations ofthcQjan 
tico Giammsr school are in progresi 
and the result, so far is v« ry flattering 
to both teschrrx and pupils.

1'resching service in town next Bun 
day as follows; in the morning in the 
M E Church at 10 80, in the evening 
at 7.30 in the P. E. Church and M. P 
ChurcL. Epworth League of th* M. E.

HEBRON.
While i p; aking of the big trains pass- 

Ing through Salisbury last week, we 
heard a young lady aay that she 
countetLever on* hundred can, and got 
tired of counting and there must have 
been over two hundred can in tbe 
train. The ADVERTISER had better get 
np earlier or else our smaller towns 
might get ahead. Our correspondent 
has heard of "Rubber Necks." But this 
must have been a "Rubber Tongue."

Mr. and Mrs. Levin A. Wilson of Mar- 
dela Springs spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mn. W. F. Howard.

Mr. W. S Lowe and family, Mrs. S. 
B. Langrall and son Howard, spent 
Sunday with Mr*. Patty Howard (jnan- 
tico, Md.

Cornwalll* has a new joke but could 
not work it on "Cap-'. Instead of Cap 

etting the water he got the penny.
Mr. Edwsrd Palmer and family of 

'ape Charles, Va , spent several day* 
\\ith his brother, Mr. Jos Palmer last 
week.

Mr. Jas. A. Walhr snd family spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. Oeo. A. 
Bounds, Quantico.

Messrs. Barton Freeny and Marion 
Jordy were among those who spent 
Sunday looking at the large boat at 
Hharptowu.

IM.NO Insurance Waattd no • Jer. 
ler Ball.

Application has be< n node fur in 
surance of $50,000 on the fmnous y<>ung 
Jersey bull, Merry Maiden's son, own 
ed at Hodd Farm. Lowell, M-iss. This 
is the highest amount« f insurance ever 
asked on a bu 1 or co*. Mvrrr Maid 
en '• son is b' I lev. d to b« the most fa 
mous Jersey bull living, as he is the 
son cf M-rry Maiden, the champion 
sweepstake cow in all three tests com 
bined at the World s Fair, and his sire 
is Brown U>M : e's Mm, whose dam won 
the 90 fa\h' end 80 days' test nt the 
World * Fair. Thus Merry M .idvn't 
son unit s tbe blood of these two fa 
mous cow*, and great results are ex 
pected from his pro/nny.

S E Nivin, of LiBdenb* r,, Pa ha* at 
the bead of his herJ a bull of similar 
breeding. His tire i* aho by Brown 
Bessie's sou and his dam a sister of 
Mm/ Maiden.

me and sflrr lading only one bottle I wan en 
tirely cured, and have not been troubled for over three month-. Thank* to M KLAXON'S 
REMEDY for KHKUMATISM.
Mr. Wm. K. Lowrey, fliherman aud nyiiter- 

man of Cambridge, Md. write*:
Two yearn ago lam February I had terrible 1 alUu k< or Khrumatum whenever the weath 

er tnrued bad, I could not lay down or mine 
my arm toleed myiell. I tried NULATOM'8 KKMKDV and a few bottle* cured me com 
pletely. I have not had any Kheumal e 
Mini or nymptumx since and I tell any man, he U foollHh !•<> «u(T«r with rbvumallBiii when 
NKLATUN'8 RKMKDY can be bad.
Mr. Mosu Tlsch of Euton, Md. wr!U«:

NELATOS'rt KKMKDY for RHEUMA 
TISM IB* wonderful medicine. It cured me 
when I had Rheumatism BO bail that I had to w-lk around with sticks. I heartily recnm- 
mcii't NKLVroN'.-" KKMKDV to any who 
i offer with KlieutnntUm, as It In a reliable 
and »u re en re.
Dr. J. B. R Hur.irll of Rnow Hill, Md., tn-

di>rttC4 MELATON H an follows: 
I have u-ed the NKLATUN KKMKDY In 

imrdlac neuralgia and Keneral rhcunmtlmn with patlMfaclurv results. Tlie Ingrrdlerut 
evidence a combination uacCul for arttulll* 
and various form* of gum and rheum illsm. 
particularly when arfunipmilrd wllb hepa lu

For sale by Dr. L. I). Collier.

The goodness comes out 
the ground into the leaf tr 
makes

RED CROSS 
FIVE CENT CIGA

good from the ground up.

Paul E. Wats<
StHtktn't Luftg TikiccMtsl.

THE BEST MILK.
We are now selling the milk 

onr Guernsey cattle at 6 eta. per q 
cream at 8.1 cts. per quart, 
telephone, No. 170, or given to 
driver, Mr. John Duharoon, will I 
ct ive careful and prompt attention, f

FAIRFIELD FARM

For Sale.
Two (tore counters in good condit 

Will sell cheap. Apply for info 
tion st the office of the SALISBURY m 
VKHTI8ER, Salisbury, Md.

The Merer* grist mill, 
mark at Meyersdale, was i

sn old land- 
sold to Joseph

Lsith for r 'modeling and improvement. 
The second and third floors will be 
utilised for maxnfactoring purpose and 
an electric plant will be installed on the 
first floor

Stop* Ihc CoHfhiai wjrki oil tb: CoU
Laxative Bromo-Qninine Tablets cure 

a cold in one day. No rure, no pay 
price SJ3 cent*. 1

••w Ar« tmmr
Dr. llobb*' Sparwoi Plllicnre all kMMT UU. ten. pUfrtw Add Hterllna Itemed; Co . Chlrafto or N. f.

ged
regular darky camp-meeting. They 
promenaded and fought and bad a big
littM in general over their pork steak! 
and Anally wound up their jubilee by 
unearthing most of the trucker's canta 
loape seed. This was more than he 
ooaud stand, so he simply raised hi* 
run and made it warm for the birds of 
the air. After breaking up the jubilee 
among the '•wild turkeys" the Irate 
tracker then proceeded to call OB Mr. 
dayman. He inquired of him how 
muoh longer h« proposed to use his lot 
as a hog cemetery, to which Mr. Hay- 
man replied thai »• soon as the trucker 
died and was buried there it would no 
longer be used as a last resting place 
for nogs. The trucker will enter two 
•nits, one for being classed as swine, 
and the other for the loss of his canta 
loupe seed. It is not known yet wheth 
er he will sue Mr. Hay man or the hue- 
cards for£ths loss of his prospective 
crop of cantaloupes. At any rate the 
trial promlars to be interesting If it 
ever come* off.

Church on the simeevening led bv Mias 
Fannie Uillls

Many folks of town were in Sharp- 
town on Thursday for the launching of 
the four wist vessel that ha* been con 
structed in that town.

Mr Roy Ounby of A'Un spent Satur 
day and Sunday wlthJ .Walter Huff 
ington, this town.

Miss Nina Hr.-wirgtoa of Whayland 
wbo visited the Mimes Tay lor last week 
returned to her home Monday.

Mr. Wot P. Rider of Princess Anne 
is visiting his daughter, Mr*. L. J. 
Gale, this town

Mr. Jss. Waller and family and Mr. 
WhiteHeld Lowe and family of Spring 
Hill spent Sunday with friends in town.

Mrs. L. J. Gale returned to her home 
Monday after a short visit to her sister, 
Mrs. Joshua W. Miles of Princ 
Anne.

Miss Nellie Brady and Mr. Clifford 
Taylor visited friends In Rock a walk log 
on Sunday afternoon.

Messrs. Oron Harcum of Alien and 
Edward Humphreys of Salisbury were 
in town Sunday.

Messrs. Jno. Dorman and W. 8. 
Disharoon made a business trip to Bal 
tlmore this week.

Mr. S. B. Ltngrall and family of Per 
ter's Mill spent Sunday in town with 
Mrs. Wm. Bounds.

Mrs. Ettvlle CoHier is in Baltimore 
purchasing a supply of millinerv and 
dress goods for her summer trale In 
town.

Messrs. R. B. L«atherbury of the 
Tlvoli and Harry Leathorbury ofJWhite 
Haven were In town Sunday afternoon.

SHARPTOWN
One of our inventive young men has 

an arrangement of machinery in his 
barn by which his horses arerfed at any 
hour he may fix the machine. Your 
reporter called to see him and he put 
the machinery to work and demonstra 
ted its success. The principal machine 
is an alarm clock which is set at the 
hour he wants his hors«s fed. The 
alarm goes off and throws the other 
niachnurv in action and precipitate* 
the grain and fodder into the mangers 
each in its separate plscs. Tna cost of 
construction including the clock is lesa 
thuu $5.00 which enables a man to 
sleep until he wants to gear his team 
and it is ready fed without his having 
gone to the barn. If any reader doubts 
the practicability of the arrangements 
Ut him call to see your reporter and it 
will give him pleasure to tnow him the 
invention.

On Mondar evening Mis* Maud Eaton 
gave a party in honor of her relative, 
Mr. O. W. Vincent of Christiana, Del. 
Nearly all the young people of town 
were \>n sent, an t many social and par 
or games were enjoyeil and every one 

seemed to have a Hue tiny.
On Thursday night Mias Ida Drcnnen 

gave a parly in honor of her relative

scotrs
Emulsion

of Cod Liver Oil is the means 
of life, and enjoyment of life to 
thousands: men women and 
children.

When appetite fails, it re 
stores it. When food is a 
jurden, it lifts the burden.

When youlose flesh.it brings 
the plumpness of health.

When work is hard and 
duty is heavy, it makes life- 
bright.

It is the thin edge of the 
wedge; the thick end is fooci. 
But what is the use of food, 
when you hate it, and can't di-

Tired Out
" I was very poorly and could 

hardly get about the house. I was 
tired out sll the time. Then I tried 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and it only 
took two bottles to make me feel 
perfectly well." - Mrs. N. S. Swin- 
ney, Princeton, Mo.

Is light work if jour floors ore well painted. A 
carpet can be thoroughly cl< aned but once or 
twice a year; a painted floor keeps a room clean 
at all time*; the din ean't get into the board}

The Sherwin Williams : #.. .,....,*,-'.. .. . •;.-. ,'j

Special Floor Paint i
________________________________________. ' .Jut; 

is nade for nothing else. It is made to walk on.

Sold by 

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK STREET.

gcst it?
Scott's Emulsion of Cod 

Liver Oil is thefood that makes 
you forsjet your stomach.

ir you Uav*'not tried It, asmd for, :i-> sample. Its aarceable tr.st* wll wurr>rl*e you.
SCOTT A BOWNE, Chemist*.4OO Pflnrl Street. New York.
"U;. -net SI.OO ; all druggls**?

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips ft Mil* hell, 
manufacturer* of the old 
Hulir ground flour; f nicy 
pat* ru roller procet*(lour, 
back wheat Hour, ho in

.. ,- Iny,fine table me il,chops
, '• , . etc.

Phillips & Mitchell,
SALISBURY, MD.

8-80-1 yr.

Dine-
FRUITLAND

Mrt. Joteph Dulsny and ba§* 
thy of New York, are guests of Mr. 
and Mn. I. U. A. Dulany.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8 Moon. Jr, bar. 
recently moved into the dwelling ad 
joining the •tore building belonging to 
Capt. W. H. Denneti o( Holland'* It 
land.

Tired when you go to 
bed, tired when you get 
up, tired all the time. 
Why? Your blood is Im 
pure, that's the reason. 
You are living on the 
border line of nerve ex 
haustion. Take Avar's 
Sarsaparilla and be 
quickly cured.

Atk r»ur itix-tor nliat li* tlilliki of AyW 
H<r»p*rllU. H« know, til »b..ut tlillfni 
old f.mllr mwlleliM. VMIuw bit aSviM m 
w* will b. uil>a*>.

J. C. AT»1 Co . U>w«U, Ma»t.

LOST.
t)ne brown pocketbook containing 1 

lllver dollar and tome small change. 
Also the following: 1 ticket on E. N. 
White ft Bro., tickets on II. I> I'hillip*

Co., tickets ou It B. Hitch of Laurel, 
due bill on Delmar Union Store Co., 
due bill on Fleetwood ft Hastings and 
other due bills. Lost between the bak 
ery of C. D. Krause ft Co. In Salisbury 
and Whitesvllle, Del. Finder can re 
tain all money in pocket book if they 
will return same to ADVEHTIHKK office 
or to the store Of E N. While ft Bro. In 
WhiUsvllle, Del. 6-4 8t

Standing Timber for Sale.
From 10 to 11 hundred thousand fe«t 

of standing pino timber for sale. Two 
mile* from railroad a nd ntTlgabl 
water. Apply at this oftlc». 5111m

AT A BARGAIN.
I ha<r<s joit received a large lot of 

16x20 picture frame* wbich I 
bought oheap and will sell them 
cheap. They are just the thing for 
a crayon or pastel.

HABHY W. IIBABNK

Our Pants Department
Is not an exception to the rest of our store. Ev« 
item in stock has been selected with equal care, 
solely with a view to giving our customers the 
the market affords at reasonable pricefl. '"*"

Suits Made to Order.
 i.

Our tailor enjoys the reputation of turning out fil 
class work, perfect fitting garments that retain' thj 
ahapc until worn out. Let uw make you one suit u| 
then well* look in the mirror. Our Spring line
now in.

KENNERLY & MITGHEU
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS.
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SALISBURY HIGH SCHOOL

&ardan HeM Taasaay as* Wedaeaiar
Evealwfs !  Uhraa's Opera Home

Bcfere Large Aadttacea.

BANQUET ON THURSDAY NIOHT.
Ths) past week hu been on* of great 

Importance and pleasure »o the gradn 
ates of Use Salisbury High SchooL The 
claw of 1M1 numbers twenty three, fif 
teen yoang ladies and eight young gen 
tlemen, w ho have saoceMf ally complet 
ed tbe coane of the Salisbury High 
School and received their diplomas of 
honor.

Oa Tuesday evening Class Day ezer 
cises were held in UI man's Opera House 
with great tucce s. This was a new 
feature, it being the first time that the 
school here has set apart a day for the 
assembling of the class ia a body for 
the last timj. A great deal of wit and 
honor was Introduced in these exer- 
ciees and they were thoroughly enjoy 
ed by the large audience present

After the following : programme had 
been rendered the Class Song compos 
ed by Miss Kalherlne B. Andcnon was 
seag by the class to the tune of Mary 
laad. My Maryland. 

.Greeting by tbe PreaU!ejt......J. Walter B«IU
History......__......_..................Nellle White
Piano Solo, Bolomc..............Muni* P. Adklns

Voeal Solo...——........Mrs. M. A Humphrey* \S
lano 8olo_._...———M is* Bailie Toad vice V' >

Male quartet. Dr. Humphreys, Prof. Da- 
shleil, Mr. V.S. Oordy,Mr. Fied I*. Adklns

BeolUlloa...... ............—.Mtas Gladys Moore
lano Solo..._.......__ Miss Fdltb Welsbach
[•citation.. ............_..—_MUs Leola MeUon

rtaa* 8olo..____Miss Kllubeta Houston
Quartet, Mr*. J. D. Williams, Mrs. Spring,

Mr. V. B. Qordy, Dr. K. W.Hnmphreys 
fteelUtloo........^. ...... ___Miss Lev Mitchell

Oa the reception committee were: 
Mr. W. J. Hollo way, Mr. 8. King 
White, Miss Gladys Mocre. Prof. Chas, 
H. LeFevtr, Mifs Nellie White, Mr. 
Raymond Truht, Miss C>ra Mitchell 
and Mr. Howard Rnark.

THE BACCALAUREATE 8EEMO5.

Rev. Charles A. HiU preached the 
baccalaureate sermon to the graduat 
ing class last Sunday evening at As- 
bury Methodte* Kpfecjpal Church. Mr. 
Hill wai greeted with a largecongrega-
ion, both the auditorium and lectnie 

room of church being filled. A very
We and appropriate s*rmon was 

preached from the text found in the 
twelfth verse of the fourth chapter of 
first Timothy, "Let no man despise thy 
youth; but be thou an example of the 
believers, in word, in conversation, in 
charity, in spirit, in faith, in purity.' 

Two very pretty anthems were rend 
ered by the choir.

Prophecy..... _......„_..„
tlag, selected ...„.„ 

nWUon Oration... 
Voeal Holo, selected,....
Mkatte Oration....»__....
ktkjdlera' Reeaonse......

_Berkley H. Wrlght 
.......Gladys E. Moor*
..Raymond K. Train 
_~..Delay.Aaderaon 
..._. _..Mab4a|Balley 
....Bllubcth Huiuton

A FAMILY OF SUICIDES.
Jle Last

The regular Commencement Exer 
cises were held in the Opera Hou 
Wednesday evening and attracted 
large crowd of people.

On the stage with the twenty-three 
graduates were, Prof. Charles H. La 
Fever, Principal; Assistants, Mr. W. J, 
Holloway aad Mr. 8, King White, and 
Rev. Dr. 8. W. Eeigart. Baskets and 
bouquets of flowers were banked at the 
front of the stage, aad with the palm 
decorations, made a beautiful scene. 
The eaaiys and orations were delivered 
in a manner which reflected much cred 
It on the clase.

The programme was as follows; 
Music—Kesonroe Overture. Mohr....Orcheatr
Invocation.............Rev. 8. W. Relgart, D. D
Malulatory—"Not Flalabed, Just Began,"

.. . --._-- - Harah E. V< 
Music-Forest Bong Wallx. Weber...0rchestra 
Oration—"Obstaclesovercome bv l>eterralna-

Uoo ——.——.——.^......-..Harry K.Hchuler
Thesis—-The Five Great Powers'

.............____.................._Lynb B. Perr;
Tbaala— "The Elements ofBoecaeV

...————......_.- ........——Carl K. Doogbert:
K«aay—"Drrasos," ——............ l>«Uy Andereoi
Thesis-"Our Influence,.........Gladys E. M<
Kseay--Book«,"..........r..............Nellie White
Thesis— "The Philippine Problem

......——,...r——_. ——..Raymond K. Traltl
Thesis—"The Bright Hide of Life'"

————_»._-.....——.................Roth Powe
Ksaay—"bast We rMrajjV'........_. - —— Kalherlne B. Andereoi
Thesis—"A Furled Banner and Its Bearer," 

............—......—........Berkley H. Wrlgh
Kasay—"Women In War,".......May Coofhll
Mnsln—(U>nnealmenl Qverturr, Keeper,

............——....— i. ,..,,,..„.......... ......Orchestra
Oration—"The Expediency of an Educational

Qualification tor Voting," J. Walter Betts
Tbesle- < aacoaaa,"....._.........n..NellleKllllam
Thesis— "Peraeversvnee"..... Fannle K. Adklns
Essay—"ThS Advantages of Disadvantages,"

——.———...——— ............—.Alice Wallea
Thesis—'-The Yoong Man and His Income." 

„.—..-—............. ................Barton Kreeny
Essay-"Wbeo aad How fMly Madison Hay 

ed tae Declaration or Independence
———............ ...........—.Mamie F. Adklns

Thesis—-Habits,'—..——— Laird C. Koblnson 
Orattos)—•*! he Ksssnss of Fame,"

...——....._................__......—B l<se Freeny
Theals—"Nature,"........._.....Clevis K. Hrarn
Honor Kasay—"The Mission of our Country

la Use rVogressei civilisation,"
_.. -,,„,,..'-..._. M^..._....... Mabel Bailey

Mnete—Hasarla, "Wild Flowers," Ferraasl,
- ri - ,,,,------ i ....nj.i--- '.Orpheatra

Vatedlctory-"Be A Woman,' -
- V-HH........I. L ! i.iLi-Mnry O.TOmdvlne

Mnele— Dlllgenee Overture, Warren
...——....—.......................... ......Orchestra

Presentation at Diplomas 
Benediction

The orchestra was composed of Miss 
Clara C. Waltob, Violin; Mr. Arthur 
Trader, piccolo; Mr. Klmer H Walton, 
1st. oormat; Mr. Herman Mnrrell, >nd. 
ooraet; Mr. Morris A. Walton, trom 
bone; Mr. Herbert B. Wilder, piano.

A TBE BAwgurr.
The annual banquet wss held Thurs 

day evening In the H igh School build 
ing aad proved to be a meet delightful 
affair.

Tae rooms oa the secoad Boor, which 
had been decorated with much care 
and made oomfortebl* and homelike, 
were filled with Invited guests who en 
joyed themselves in social conversation, 
games, etc. A musical and liu r*ry 
programme waa alao leadeiel as fol Iowa; ^.-r— -**•••-- - 
Piano aeto.....—..——.—Miss Owe Mitchell
Vocal ftolo__*....... ._..Mtss Daisy Anderaoui
Piano Duel, Mlaa Emma Puwxll, MUs Dora

Toadvlne. 
Beoltathm ._.•-——......Mlaa Maria Ellegood
Double <#na>tet; Hopranoa, Mrs. J. D. Will- 

lasas, Miss Nancy Uordy; Altos, Mrs, W.
.a. Oordy, Mrs. K. T. Fowler; Tenors, Dr.

K. W. Humphreys, Prot Ibshlell; Bassos,
Mr. V. B. Oordy, Mr. Fred P. Adklns.

Piano sV>lo................__ ......Miss Kdna Olllls

Her

Tie Cdtivailoi 01 Ttaher.
A practical tide of the forestry preeer 

vat ion queition U pointed out by Dr. 
W. Scblich, a forestry expert, in a re 
sent address before the London Society 
of Arts, in which he predicts a positive 
timber famine in the near future unless 
some systematic efforts are made to in 
crease the world's supply. Dr. ?chlich 
demonstrated that tbe use of wood, not 
withstanding its replacement by cot! 
for fuel and steel for build ing material 
was cocstantly increating; that the per 
capita consumption In ths four princi 
pal countries of Europe is now fourteen 
cubic feet a year and that, by reason o: 
its use in paper making, it will probably 
reach twenty feet within a few years. 
In the meantime the supply is steadily 
diminishing Instead of increasing, as ia 
shown by the ever-ad rancing prices in 
spite of cheaper rates of transportation 

Dr. Schlich quoted from official re 
ports to show that only five out of eigh 
teen European couQt.ies. to,"* more 
lambeT t%Cn they import, Bcandin 
and Russia being in the lead. The limit 
of production in the former s»ema to 
have been reached, and while Russia 
still has large forests her dcmeatic de 
mands are rapidly increasing and will 
soon exclude her from the foreign mar 
kets. In North America the supplies 
are visibly declining. China has no 
Umber now to spare and will be an im 
porter rather than an exporter when the 
country is developed according to mod 
era ideas, as now seems probable. Only 
the rest of Asia, South America and 
Africa remain as sources of supply. 
These countries, however, do not fur 
nish, even now, any considerable sup 
ply of coniferous noods, which are 
most in demand, and Dr. Schlich there 
fore concludes that there is practically 
a shortage already in this kind of wood, 
which wi'l bs followed by a like short 
age in all varieties unlees remedial 
measures are soon adopted

If these BtitmenU are true, and there 
is no occasion to doubt them, it stands 
to real on that the country which first 
shows Its appreciation of the situation by 
making practical provision to meet it 
will be the country which will reap the 
greatest reward for its forehsndedneas. 
Wood is an absolutely necessary com 
modity and the scarcer it becomes ths 
higher the prices will go.

Having thus diagnosed the disease, 
Dr. Schlich prescribes the remedy. It 
is to cultivate timber on tbe waste Isnds 
just as other crops are, cultivated on 

re fertile s.il. There are thousands 
of acres of such land in Maryland and 
many millions of them in the United 
States which are bringing in no returns 
at present and promising nothing for 
the future. The isme land let in tim 
ber now would be more, infinitely more, 
valuable for its product alone in the 
course of a generation than the land 
without it would ever be, and while It 
Is yet growing for the market It would 
he of infinite indirect value in prevent- 
inj the terrible floo4t, accompanied by 
heavy money loss.-Bate KvraingNews.

Oe* Kills Herself With 
Aproa Strings.

The last survivor of a Wicoofilco 
a»tly of suicides ended her life last 

.Tuesday night when Mrs. Wm. Cox 
strangulated herself with her spron 
itrings st her home near Athol, in 

Baron Creek district. 
Mrr. Cox had been ia a morbid con 

it)on of mind for a long time, and had 
several limes before attempted to take 
her life. Her husband and family 
had closely watched her and each pre 
vious attempt at suicide had been frus 
trated. Of late her efforts at self dee 
traction had bren to persistent that 
some member of htr family had con 
stantly guarded her day and night. 
Tueeday evening the family retired as 
usual about • o' jlock, the husband re 
clining on a couch near the bed on 
which Mrs. Cox seemed to be quietly 
resting. Mr. Oeorge E Cox, a son, and 
hie wife, hsd retired ia another room. 
Sometime before midnight Mrs.Cox, Jr. 
arose from her bed and quietly entered 
the room where Mrs. Cox and her bus 
band bad retired, to see if all might be 
well. She found Mr. Cox in a peace 
ful slumber but was alarmed to dis 
cover that Mrs. Cox had disappeared. 
Arousing Mr. Cox a search was made 
and in a little while her lifeless body 
was found hanging by her apron 
ntrings from the bed post next the 

all. That this scheme bad bean pre 
meditated ths family at once realised, 
as the head of the bed had until that 
day stood against the wall, and its 
position was changed at her requestj 
the family thinking at the time that 
was only to gratify the whim of a dis 
ordered mind. In order to accomplish 
the deed tbe suicide was obliged to 
crouch to keep off the floor.

Mrs. Cox was one of the four daugh 
ter* of the late Robert Russell only one 
of whom Mrs. Ichabod ETSDI died j| 
natural death, all tbe other* 
taken their own lives.

THE NEGRO ESCAPED.
Cetutaele i. P. Waller Hu the Speed 

Bat U a LHHe Short af WM.
A very funny thing occurred on Wa 

ter street last Thursday. John Leon 
ard, colored, was fined by Justice Tor- 
pin for disorderly conduct in the Jus 
tice's office. Leonard couldn't pay the 
fine and the Justice sent him to jail. 
J. F. Waller took the prisoner in cus 
tody. As the officer and hie prisoner 
were crcsaing*I)ivision to Wate* street 
they separated to pass a group of co'or- 
ed people, Leonard calling out to one 
to tell a friend to come to jail where he 
wished to talk with him. At this 
moment Leonard realised that he might 
ecoape "durance vilb" and instantly 
made a fine burst of ipeed for liberty. 
Constable Waller seeing his man dis 
appear forthwith loosened out after the 
retreating Leonard. The speed of the 
pursued and pursuer waa so great as to 
produce a vacuum and the displaced 
air nunlng together again, caused a 
roar so like an approaching cyclone 
that Judge Holland, who was standing 
in the street at the time, retired to his 
cyclone rellsr.

An eye witness ssys that the officer 
was slightly gaining on Leonard until 
the Southern Methodist Church wss 
reached, when a pain struck him in the 
side, then the negro made an easy es 
cape. However hii conscience must 
have troubled him, for early Friday 
morning ha vo'untsrily appeared be 
fore Justice Tnrpin and paid the fine.

THE FENCE LAW.

igh| School, Third Orade.^T

Kd^lh Short, 07 7: Miriam Trader, M: 
' Igs Warner, 05.9: Edna Morris 

»$ Inns Baker, 98.8: Walter Alien, 03. i: 
Frances White, 01.8: Bertha Aylee- 
 rorth 80.8. Virgie Hastings, 8i.8: Ethel 
Day, 80.1: Miss Alice Toad tine,

Teacher.

Voeal Solo............
Mediation™....... _.

„.——Miss Nancy Oordy 
....——Mrs. R. D. Orter

Marylaae1 Paras. /
While old methods of farming at v •till 

in vogue in parts of Wicomico ('ounty, 
Md., says the Baltimore Bun, 
n'»nv farm] that have bren 
from almost barrec 3£***- 8B>ots that 
a few yean ago would not grow peas 
now show fine stands of clover and 
grass, wheat and com. Quantities of 
clover seed are raised and sold, as well 
aa truck. These farms sre all well 
stocked with cattlle, in many cases re 
gietered herds, excellent horses and 
swine. A few years ago, only ordinary 
stock was to be found on most Wicomico 
fsrms Near Salisbury are fine breeds 
of poultry. A large number of cattle 
are fatted for market. Some are bought 
in Ohio and fattened for the Philadel 
phia trade; some go to Europe. Large 
quantities of s'able man ore from New 
York are used. W. F. Alien, the largest 
strawberry and truck grower on the 
peninsula, is also the largest buyer of 
manure and fertilisers. Last year he 
used 10000 worth of oneand $4000 worth 
of the other on his half-dosen farms, 
and yet made a small fortune oa bis 
crops. He often ships five carloads of 
stuff in a day. Fifteen years ago he was 
trucking on an acre lot. A numbir of 
northern and western farmers have 
bought land here and been very suc 
cessful.

A L*|sl FrieaJ at the Advertiser Car- 
recta at brror of Last Week.

Editors of SALISBURY ADVERTISER:  
The Attorney at Law, in addressing 
the Court on some point to be decided 
by it, ofttimes calls its attention to 
s^me statute or decision, and comments 
thereon, sa to their legal effect; this he 
does whilst having the utmost respect 
for the learning and ability of the 
Court.

Your correspondent having the same 
high respect for the learning and abil 
ity of the editors of the SALISBURY AD 
VERTISER, retpectfnlly calls tbeir atten 
tion to an error, made by those, usually 
so correct, in their last itsue in regard 
to the "Fence-Law," where jou quote 
Section 41 of Public Local Laws of 
Wicomico County, as being operative, 
aad the law regulating fences here.

By reference to Chapter 488 of the 
Acts Of General Arsembly of 1808, you 
will find that all the sections of th 
Local Fenoe Law of Wicomico County 
are repealed, thus leaving the common 
law in force in this county, and thai 
law is that every owner of domesti 
animals is responsible for the trespass 
and damage done by his animals on th 
property of another /<ae< or no /e»e«.

The intention and meaning of the 
Legislature is further shown by Sec 
tion 7, of Chapter 508 passed at 
session in regard to "Betrays''—Thai 
Chapter, after providing for the im 
pounding of estrays and trespassing 
domestic stock, provides, that an en' 
closure shall be construed to mean, 01 
common law enclosure, and not an 
actual one. That makes the lines of a 

real estate the enclosure.
These a^ts^|ftra|.t^« 6'Utmg condl 
tloai aad aaw owaer73HwiB»>* nnl"
enoe thean In, instead of owners 
real estate being compelled to fence
.hem out. a. s. T.

of the 
Grade,

The following is the report 
Salisbury High School Fifth 
clssa numbering 47.

Margaret Siemens, 06.7; Bessie Pooley, 
95.1; Maude Godfrey, 08 5; Wilsie Ad- 
kin*, 88.t; Ethel Celley, 01 8; Alice 
Dykes, 80.0; Grace Kersey, 88,<; Ray 
mond Wimbrow, 03.7; Charles Hill, 
ttt.8; Thomas Perry, 84 4,

The names of the first flve boys In the 
grade are as follows: Samuel Adkins, 
Ebeneser Dykes, Hugh Dickernon, Ncr- 
msn Connelly, Carrol I Elliott

Mary Cooper Smith, Teacher.

• Akaal Stock.
Tlir superb Jrr*ey bull, BurnkUe Co- 

malrio 48,858 which took the first prise 
lat the New York state fair, the Inter- 
^state fair at Trenton and th« New Jer 
sey state fair at Waverly, was bred by 
S UN it in, of Undenberg, Pa., saya 

New York Farmer.

fr

Dr. Griffin W. Goldsborough, whe 
been very ill with kidney trouble 

his Caroline-county home, ia im-
proveing. Dr. Goldsborough is the 

foldest physician In Caroline.

The Maaia Far Saecalalla..
"In tbe last thne months," eajs the 

New York World, 'Securities worth at 
par f-11.500,000,000 have rein told in 
the Stock Exchange. ^

"This total does not Uolnde sales up 
on the Consolidated Exchange or, by 
curbstone brokers or bucket shops; it 
does not Include dealings in oil, wheat, 
corn or in unliated stocks or local Aecur- 
ItUa. Yet it is a sum vast beyqad com 
prehension - almost beyond belief.

"The savings banks <f the who e 
State hold ia round numbers($100 Oo4' 
000. In a single quarter a stogie ea 
change in a single city has sold atooks 
valued at more than 11 times the entire 
savings of the people in this form for 
many years.

"The total assessed valuation of New 
York city last year was f8,*94,lSi,108. 
la a single quarter a single exchange 
has sold in stocks more than three times 
that sum.

In 1800 the total of a'l forms of tangi 
ble value in the United States was a 
little over $5,000 per family. In a 
single quarter a single exchange has 
sold in stocks $10,4f8 for every one of 
the 700,000 families in the Greater New 
York.

'•Is any proof needed that this specu 
lation is excessive? That it is out ef 
all proportion to the real needs of busi 
ness? That It ia a menace to the com 
munity, and in Individuals a folly fast 
mounting toward madness, as another 
record breaking day Monday proved?'*

HowToMiiUate.
As this IB the time of the year to fix 

up snd make presentable all outbuild 
ing*, we give the government receipt 
for making whitewash   an article 
which should be more generally used 
than it It: Take half a bushel of un- 
 lacked lime slake it with boiling wat 
er, cover during the process to keep in 
steam, strain the liquid through a fine 
seive or strainer and add to it a peek of 
salt prei iously dissolved in warm water, 
three pounds of ground rice boiled to s 
thin paste and stirred In while hot, half 
a pound of Spanish whiting and one 
pound of clean glue, previously dissolv 
ed by soaking In cold water, and then 
hanging over a slow fire in a small pot 
hung in a larger one filled with watfr.

Add fl VP gallons of hot water to the 
mixture, ntlrwell and let stand for s few 
day*, covered from dirt. It should be 
applied hot, for which purpose, it can 
be kept in a kettle or portable furnace. 
The east end of the President's house at 
Washington 's embelished by this bril 
lisnt whitewash, says the Practical 
Farmer, which gives the above receipt. 
It is uted by the government to white 
wash, light bonfep. \ pint of this mix 
ture, if prcpetly applied, will cover one 
square yard, and will be almost good 
as paint for wood, brick or stone, and 
is much cheaper than paint. Coloring 
matter may be added as desired.

Henry Stark, of Baltimore, entered 
seven suits in Carrol I county agslnat 
subscribers to the stock of the United 
Milk Producers' Association who had 
not paid in. Four of the aulta previous 
ly filed by Mr. Htark against subeorib 
ere to stock of the association were 
dismissed by order of the plaintiff's 
counsel, they having produced oertlfl 
cates of paid-up stock.

% Good.^•t •"**"

'" e«««»eO\JU/\.
:omea from materials combined with 
kill and knowledge. We use the very 
>est of everything. If it is possible to 
mprove anything, we improve it. The 
x>at dcesn't worry us half as much as 
the quality. . jj^

Daintily 
Served,  » 

theadds relish to even the best dUnka. 
There's half in the serving" says an 
expert Fountain attendant Every ar 
ticle used at WHITE & LEONARD'8 
Fountain M ^^

*  Fresh and 
Pure 4

flavors, cream, fruit juices, waUf, ice, 
everything. While you're drinking, 
drink the pure and fresh.

Plenty of 
Delicious
Cream always put .in. It's 
we have of making friends.

a'way

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

VISITING CARDS, 
ENGRAVING 
OF ALL KINDS. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING. 
MAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND 
STATIONERY 
CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED.

B. O. Eiohelberger,
308 N. Charle* St., 

Baltimore, Md.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST,

Qrssiste ef FemMrtvaaia Celtee* el Dental ferssrf

(I rrara oonne)

210 Main St., SALISBURY, MD.
In these days of vast responsibilities 

vested in one individual too much im 
portnnce cannot be xiven to the neces 
sity of insuring the life of the person 
upon whose health and life the success 
of the enterprise depends How many 
ktupendous undertakings involving the 
in Test men t of hundreds of thousands 
of dollars are carried to a successful 
end solely through the energies and 
ability of one man. To h iva taVen bii 
awav would hare treunt failure. The 
lesst that can be done to p:e--entsnch 
a catawlrophe IH to Injure his life in the 
interest of those who are as<oriated 
with him. Th« (tame argument, in 
littli difervnt phase, p-rlalna to the 
different mrmbvrs of a firm, when the 
death of one might mean financial 
complications in settling with his 
estate. Partnership insurance offers 
just the protection needed, and at a 
nominal cost. Much is being done in 
this direction but the advantages and 
opportunities offered are not yet fullv 
appreciated by many firms that might 
consider the subject if it were properly 
presented to them. The 6'* Uold Bond 
of The Mutual Life, advertised in this 
issue, is the best form of investment 
insurance on the market.

ROYAL
^ Amaounax tome

tr: r

POWDER
Makes the food more detido.is aud wholesome

Mala aad St. Pater's SU.

JBURY. MD

I.*a shoes everyone wanu and It'i skoee every one 
must have aad we knew we ran fll almost everroqa who needs Uiem.
Our have stylk and 

.they don't eost
shoes 

r and . _______
any more than a shoe that hasn't any of these good qualities.
Oar "Mail's Department" Is 
well Oiled with Vlcl, Box 
Qalf. VekmrOttr, ideal Kid SM <*ir Hkis aad we sre 

ready to dispose ofthem at prices rails;! be from 
price >you-well, 

want.

Our

at any

Department" 
Ml eoaally as full M nur 
"Mesraraod they raurteome 
ID to appreciate tbe Hyllnh Hhoee and Oxford* webave •elected for then.
We didn't forget the MUsee 
aad Children we wen se 
lecting;. :
Pay us a oa'l and look at our

Up-to-tti StN Mil, 
SALISBURY, MD.

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
Manufacturers' Agent 
•nd Wholesale Dealer lit

All Kinds of.... v

CARRIAGES 
> BOTTOMS 

J SURREYS 
RUNABOUTS.

PRINCESS ANNE, MD. 

1OO Different
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THE

112,500 "••«
. IM A

Lire TIME

MAKE THESE MILES 
COMFORTABLE AND 

your foot attractive by wearing our Walkover shoe for men. A 
shoe which stands to-day without a peer and acknowledged by all 
 hoe dealers to be the Acme of Perfection and the latest triumph 
in shoe making.   .

If yon have an idea sir that because yon could not get a 
good pair of shoes for less than $5 or $<> ten years ago that 
yon are still obliged to pay that much for a first class shoe. 
Yes sir, you are wrong if you entertain any such an idea. Mod- 
eriTimpro?ement8 in the manufacture of Shoes have cut the 
cost in two. Ten years ago five times five dollars would not 
have bought such shoes as we are now selling for $3.50 and $4. 
We have nigh priced shoes to sell but yon won't wear so many 
of them if you carefully examine our $3.50 Walkover shoe.

..FOR.. 
SWELL OCCASIONS.

We have both high and low shoes iu button and lace in 
patent kid and patent leather. Then we have dainty Pumps 
and in fact any kind of a shoe the smart trade desire and all 
priced within the scope of the ordinary purse. All sizes and 
width*. :

FATHER AND SON.
Either or both will find in our new spring stock just the

'»bo«they want. The shoes either of them buy here will be
eomot in design and bear the imprint of good taste. Patent
Calf, Vici Kid and Black Russia are the favorite Spring
Leathers. High and low cut to suit every taste.

B* a«re as* ask to ae* the WALKOVER. It Is Just what Ha 
ase iaapttaa. A perfect walkover in Mem' Shoes.

WALLE'
ir Shoe House,
- MARYLAND.

The Three \Vise Men
of Gotham were BO doubt wise enough in their way. It , . 9. , j, pvobgtBle that they knew a great deal about a whole lot of thbigs. but they made a mistake when they went toaea in a bowl, and that one error caused their un

**" N* natter hww much care you take in the selection Of tne oaterUls for your I uilding or how experienced or reliable your mechanics, if you UK- inferior shingles 
great mistake.

The covering of a building is the most important <y«rt of the material! used in its construction. "The weakest link is the strength of the crain," ard 'The poorest ahta«les determine the last of the roof." And 
it a* poor «con jnay to run so great a risk of having H 'leaky roof, to save snob a trifling amount of money. Act wisely and buy best

Oir QMry Col
If o. 100. On the Uth of August, 1480, 

fought the celebrated battle of 
Boiworth Field. Tbe pria* to be sjatn- 
ad was the crown of England and the 
hand of the Priaoess Elizabeth, dangh- 
terof Kdward IT. Rlche-d III, the 
usurper of the crown, and Henry, larl 
of Richmond, were rivals in this ionble 
sense.

The two armiis met on Bosworth 
Field, Richard HI was killed aad the 
Earl of Richmond was crowded King 
of England wi*h the title of Henry VII.

Taia battle baa been considered the 
moat important one in its results since 
the battle of Hastings (10M). Besides 
the change of dynaati.i the most im 
portant result of that battle was the 
introduction into England of the Feu 
dal 8> stem in its most oppressive form. 
The battle of Bosworth Field put an 
end to that system. In addition to this 
radical change, the death of Richard 
III brought to a close tbe Plantagentt 
d j nasty, which had ruled England for 
880 year*. It also terminated the lone 
civil wars of the Roses: Henry Rich 
mond, Earl of Tudor, was the last heir 
of the House cf Lancaster (Red Rose), 
and his marriage with Elisabeth, heir 
ess of the House of York (White Rise), 
blended in a single line the long es 
tranged families of the sons of Edward 
III.

No, 101. The phrase i* of very ancieat 
origin and is traceable in Church his 
tory to Austin, who cit?s it as the ad 
vice of St. Ambrose on the subject of 
Sabbath keeping, in regard to which 
the practice of Milan and Borne differ- 
ered. Rome, and some of the Western 
Churches, kept the Sabbath as a fast 
day; but at Milan the ancient custom 
still continued of keeping Saturday a 
festival. Thia differing custom of the 
churches gave rise to much trouble 
among conscientious Christiana.

To answer this perplexing scruple 
St. Austin went to St Ambrose upon 
the subject, who told kirn he could 
give him no better advice than to do as 
he did—"When I am at Rome I fast aa 
the Romans do; when I am at Milan I 
do not fast So likewise yon, what- 
evr church you come to, observe tbe 
custom of the place, if yon would neith 
er give offence to others, nor take 
offence from them "

No. 102. Thomas Nelsen, an Ameri 
can revolutionary statesman and told 
ier, born in York county, Virginia, 
Dec Jfl, 1738, died there January 4,1780 
His father, William NeUon, for many 
yean president of the colonial council, 
sent him in his 14th year to Cambridge, 
England, where, under the care of Dr. 
Proteus, he was educated at Trinity 
College. Such was^Jy influence of his 
family in Vjrjtifff. that Vhile be was 

te w»« «'««t« d *
memlf r of the house ef bw*8*****' •' 
though he was then scarcely. 21 years 
old. In his 24th. year he mdt"»«»l 
settled at Yorktown whtre hf> famiy 
posfsend great estates Although lead 
ing tbe life of a man of leisurean8 cul 
ture, he warmly espoused the caav* °' 
tbe American colonies in the contr,OT- 
ersy with the mother country and rend" 
ered efficient service in that behalf in 
the halls of legislation and the tented 
field. He supported the revolutions 
sgaintt the Boston port bill passed by 
the house in 1774: and upon the disso 
lution of the legislature by Lord Dun 
more, he was one of the 87 members, 
who formed an association, which, 
araoag other things, recommended the 
appointment of delegates from the sev • 
sral colonies to meet in a general Con 
grrss.

He was a member » f the first convcn 
tion which met at Williamsburg in An 
gust, 1774. In 1775 he was appointed 
colonel of 2nd of the three Virginia 
regimen i, ordered to be raised, a posl 
tion which he resigned upon being 
elected a delegate to the Contiental Con 
gress In the deliberations of this body 
he took a conspicuous ptrt and signed 
the declaration of the 4th of July, 1776. 
In Mar, 1777, he was obliged by an in 
disposition affecting his head to resign 
hi* seat In ('ongr. sa; but soon sfter, in 
response to an appeal from Congress, 
he raised a troop of cavalry with which 
he repaired to Philadelphia. Tbe dan 
ger apprehended from Admiral Howes' 
expedition having be«n averted, his 
corps wa» disbanded.

Congrers having called upon tbe 
states for contributions to provide for 
the French fleet and armament, the 
general assembly of Virginia resolved 
early in June, 1780, to borrow two 
millions of dollars to bt deposited in 
Continental treasury by the middle of 
he month Tbe public credit.howevfr, 
vas so low that there seemed little 

probability that the amount could be 
•cured. In this emergency General 
Nelson came forward, and on his own 
personal security succeeded in raiting a 

considerable portion of the loan.
About the same time he advanced i 

money to pay two Virginia regiments 
ordered to the South, which had re 
fused to march until their arreax* were 
dttcharged. He participated in the 
seige of Yorktown as commander cf the 
Virginia troops and again displayed 
bin disinterested patriotism by direct 
ing that his own house, the largest and 
best in tbe place, md therefore In all 
probability the head quarters of Lord 
Cornwallls, should be bombarded, ex 
claiming to General Lafayette: "Hpare 
no particle of my property so long at it 
affords comfort or tlie.lter to the enemies 
of my country."

It la regrettable that the limitations 
of the (juery column preclude a more 
extend* d notice of thii grand character.

TO

Me&t

WICKLESS

A SOUTHERN GOVERNOR ON 0003 
ROADS.

Sane Of The Bciefili Which Pellew A* 
A Ntlaral Remit.

Governor Longino of Missuwippi has 
issued a proclamation calling tor a 
good road convention to te held in 
Jackson June 14 and IS for the jromo 
tion of a uniform system ol road im 
provement in the State. In bi« proc 
lamation the Governor says:

"Good roads pay directly by increas 
ing the value of land, in reducing the 
number of draft animal* necvseary, in 
saving wear and tear to man, beast and 
voh-c.e, in measurably shortening time 
and space and in erasing Irom the cal 
endar the days which are now sptntin 
idleness on account of bad weather and 
consequently impassable road'. Mar 
kets would always be accessible and 
perishable gooJs, which are now often 
a total lots to the producer, could at 
all times be realized on. Uo.d roads 
pay indirectly in promotinj; the social, 
educational and religious tntervsts of 
the country comiuuuitif*. Easyaoiejs 
to town, church and school would re 
lieve the life of the larmer of mcst of 
its limitations, snd people would be | 
content to live in the country, b»o iuse j 
they could get to the city with ease j 
and comfort Frequently intercourse < 
with the cities and towns would serve ! 
to dispel, in a measure, tbe illusion j 
which in the minds of many rural folk , 
twangs over urban life and constrains' 
tl>em to quit the farm, thus robbing 

State of her yeomanry, a source 
upon which the body politic always 
- v drawn and always will for new life, 

an J strength."

A proposition bat been made to the 
School BjarJ of Dorchester county, 
Md., to convey children to the schools 
in sparsely settled district*. It is claim 
id by the advocates of this plan that it 
would be less expensive than building 
and equipping school houses in p'ac*s 
where the attendance it small. It is 
thought a practical, test will be made 
of the plan next year and, if successful, 
that it will be extended to all districts 
where it may ba thoaght to be ad 
vAntageons.

The cohorts of the Currents Events 
Club, the up to daw- women's organ 1 za 
tion of Cambridge, are preparing to 
s'orm the City Council on the matter 
of city garbage, demanding a cart-col 
lectiog system. The garbage nuisance 
is aaid to be growing in the town, the 
health of the community being en 
dangered.

Cambridge is delighted with the pros 
pect of tho Queen Anne's railroad ex 
tension to a point opposite the city on 
the Choptank A* a bridge across the 
two and e half mile*, a ferry will eon- 
aect Cambridge with tb3 riilwiy ter 
minus.

FLORIDA SHINGLES
They are made from (he old matured growth yellow heart Gulf Cypress snd are perfect in manufacture. "The proof of the pudding is ths eating."

Nelaton's
FOP 

RHEUMATISM
Is a certain cure. It 
has made hundreds of 
friends everywhere as 
the following will

Teachers' Examination.
Tte usual Annual Examination 

Ttarhera, both white and colond, wll 
be held WEDNESDAY, IHUaSDA 
and FRIDAY, the 19, 20 and 
JUNE, 1901 at the Salisbury Uigl 
School Building, beginning promptll 
at nine o'clock each morning, hut-cai 
didates should be present half M bov 
earlier, if possible.

The examination will embrace 
order, d by the SUte' Board of Eatac 
tion, the following branches of study! 
Orthography, Reading, Writing, Arllh 
metio.Ueograpby.History of Maryland 
and of the United Stater, tbe Const lit 
tion of Maryland snd the ConstiU 
of the UniUd States,English Qramaiad 
Pbysiologv, Algebra to Quadratic 
Geometry (one book of Wentworth < 
an equivalent). Theory and Practice < 
Teaching, and Laws snd By LAWS ol 
the Public School Svstem of Maryland

Candidates applying for certificate! 
of the First Grade will be examined, l 
addition to the branch*a of study all 
ready enumerated, in Book-Keeping 
Algebra, Natural Philosophy, Plans; 
Qeometry and General History,

All peisons wishing to tescb in tl iJ 
county mutt hold a Irgal certificate be| 
fore their appoin'iiuut by district trus 
tees will be confirmed by the Count]! 
Beard By Order of the Board,

H. CRAWFORD BOUNDS, Seeyl

\
IM W/^iUND.

Afrkallaral Dciirtmeat Uadscliaf la- 
porJaat

Farmers of Maryland will be ntenst- 
ed in certain experiments which are 
beinrf conducted by the Agiicultureal 
Department in the culture of oranges 
Heretofore this ban been considered a 
semi-tropical fruit and far loo delicate 
to be raised even in tl.c southern part 
of the temperate cone The atudy of 
the flora 01 Japan which tbe Depart 
ment lias conducted has led to the di« 
covery of a kind of orange tree that 
can stand severn winU-rs without dan- 
gtr of being killed by the frost Five 
years sgp the first experiments were 
begun with a Japanese orange which 
is exlensivtly usid in making hedges. 
It has all the characteristic* of the 
orange tree, blossoming ino*t beauti 
fully, but bearing no fruit to spesk of. 
Later the sweet orange was grafted up- 
en tbe hardier stock, and ths cross 
produced trees that have preyed ca 
pable of standing the winters and of 
bearing Yruit that i* palatable.

Several trees are now blossoming in
the gardens of the Agricultural De
partment. Later further grafting will
be done to improve the flavor of tbe
fruit, and eventually it i« hoped to
>roduce a tree which can be protttably
>lanted in this section. Hhould this

_ ear's yield come a p to expectations,
he Department will send experi nental
lips to Ptnnaylvania and Virginia.
L great deal of interest has been taken
n the experiments by farmers of ad

vanced methods, and the? have signi
fled a desire to tntc r the new Held as
soon as possible.

Mr. Wm. T. Davla of Cambridge. Md. write* : 
For two year* or innie I have had rhemna- •rn very badly and have tried manjr aind* f medlrlue wllhou' gelling any relief. NK- AluN'rt ItKMKDY wu r romiiiendml Uime and nfUr taking only one bottle I wan rn- rely cured, and have not been troubled for ver three month*. Thankatn NKL, XTON'ii

t EM BUY for KHiCUM.\TI8M.
Mr. Wm. K. bowrey, fUhermao and oyilor-niau of Cambridge, Md. write*: 

Two year* ago hut Kebm irv I bad terrible tlm ki of Kheumaliiui whenever the wr*lh- r turned >md. I could not lay down or rmlne 
ly arm to leud myiell. I trlrd NKI.ATO.N'H KMKDV Kiitl it lew Ixilllrii rurrd lure m- Ivtoly. I lmv« not hid xiiy KUVUIIMU e In* or lymuluin* ulucxand I Kill any man, e I* foollKli ui unfTer w>th rhruinatlam when 
Kl.ATON 8 REMEDY can be tud.

Mr. Miiae* Tlarh <rf Ka*ton, Md. writ**:
NKl.ATON'rt URMKOY for RIIEUMA- . IMM In a wnnderlul mrdlclne. U rurrd me when I had KhrumaUmii *ob«d lh*l J had to wilk around with allckii. I heartily rvoom- i<1 NKl.ATON'.-t KKMKUY to any who urtVr with KlieumatUin, aa It IN a reltble 

nd «urecure.
)r. J. a R f ururll of Know Hill, Md., endonra NKbATON H a* lolkiw*: 
I have u-«ed Ihe NKLATUN KKMKUY In irdlae neumlfa* and general rheornatlimwith palUlwtorv re»ulU. The Ingredient* vldencea combination uwlul for «rlhrlll* nd varloui fornii of gout and rheum 'Him,particularly when accompanied with hepatic

orpor.
For sale by Dr. L. I). Collier.

FOR SALE BY

W, B. Tilghman & Co.,

No. 103. What King vat attairi- 
nated at a matktd ballf

No. 104. What trial in the moit eel 
titrated in the annalt of Knglinh jurit- 
prudence?

No. lor,. What it tht "C*p of Tan- 
talvtf"

"C. C. C." on Every Tabki
Every tabbt of Caacarcts Candy 

Cathartic bean the famous C. C. C. 
Never sold in bulk. Look for it anc 
accept no other. Beware of fraud 

ioc.

WHOLESALE,

Salisbury, Md. Tbta Bltastar* to -on e»«ry boi of tb* gwiulorLaxative Brono-QuiMoe
IhaftWMJjr thai ears* • ~

What a splendid type of tireless ac 
tivity la the »uu asthepaalmivt describ 
eg it issuing like "A bridegroom from 
tis chamber and rejoicing like a strong 

man to run a race. Kr«ry man ought 
to rise in the morning refreshed by 
•lauibf r and renewed by rest, eager for 
Lhe straggle of the day. Hut how rare 
ly this is so. Most people riie still un 
refreshed, and drtading the strain ol 
the day'a labors. The cause of this is 
deficient vitality and behind this lies a 
deficient supply of pure, rich blood, anc 
an inadequate nourishment of the body 
There is nothing that will give a man 
strength aad energy, as will Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery. It does this 
by increasing the quantity and quality 
of the blood supply. This nourishes the 
nerves, feeds the brain, builds up en 
feebleo organs, and gives that sense o 
streagth and power which makes tbe 
struggle of life a joy. The '•good feel 
lng"whlch follows the use of "Golden 
Medical Ditcovery" is not due to stim 
ulation aa it contains no alcohol, whis 
key or other intoxicant. It does no 
brace up the body, but builds it up in 
to a condition of sound health.

Tnraptke saaaagers anwad Haiers- towa are about to take aeiloa «cains 
the people who Insist upon pasrarini 
their cattle a'ong the pikes, as atvera narrow escapes from accident! have 
lately occurred by cows blookiag the 
highways.

One brown pocket book containing 
liver dollar and tome small ohaagej 
Iso the following: 1 ticket on E. N.| 

White A Bra., tickets on H. P Phillii 
ft Co.. tickets on H B. Hitch of LaurelJ 

ue bill on Delmar Union Store Co., 
lue bill on Fleet mood ft Hastings and 
tber due bills. Lost between the bak-j 
ry of C. D. Krause ft Co. in Salisbury 
nd Whitesville, Del. Finder can 

tain all money in pocket book if they 
will return same to AnvtKTiffltit offlc 
r to the store of E N. White ft Bro. it 

Whitesville, Del. 5-4 St.

TURNBULL'S
HINA AND 

JAPAN  
MATTINGS.

All weaves and colorings.

Porch and Lawn Furniture, 
Iron and Brass Bedsteads, 
linoleums and Oil Cloths, 
Carpetings. w <

John Turnbull Jr. & Co.,
16, 18, 20 W. Balto. St.

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND

STOfflfflOLDERS

The annual mtetlog of tbeStockhold 
holders of the Wlcomico Building an 
I/oan Asiociatioo, of Halbbury, Mary 
land, will be held at the office of the 
said association, US Division Street, a 
8 o'clock Monday evening, May 20th 
1901, for the purpose of electing a Board 
of Directors to isrve one year.

WM. M. COOPER, Seoty.

LOST.

W. T. PHILLIPS.
Hotel and Lively.

Mot-t centrally located of sny placet 
on the R. R for Columbia, Del., Sbarp-1 
own, Riverton, Mardela Spring*, Athol.l 
^angrallp, and all points ll«bron tol 

Nantiooke, vis: Quantico, Royal Oak,I 
lambory, Uedswortb, Wetipquin, Bl-J 
alve, Nanticoke, J«-sterville, White! 
laven.

Hotel RAter, $1.?5 rer day. Travt-1 
ng public convevtd at reasonable! 

prices. 'WIT. PHILLIPS, f 
1-M-tf. ' "**' HebronWd.l

Notice of Distribution.
We hereby give notice 10 Martha T. Living-' •ton, unknown and to Marlh* T. Kiavlii now I roluenl, mltlluK In. Ui« HlaUi of renn*yl-| r*nU and to H!| other prnioiii luterr*t«d In I he mutt- ofUIIII* Knurl* late of Wlouroloul county, decviued, either M Irgnu-e , devlaeea I IT oihrrwme, thai we haie apBulnlwl a meet- 1 nH of all i>enH>ni> IntvrMletl lu *nld e*tat« tu| he held In the oOlre of the Kegl>l*r of Will* for Wli-oinlcti County, Maryland, te UM llth day of June, 1801, a day nanu-d and appointed >y lh« (>rph«n« Court of Kald uouuly, fur Ihe ^urposv of making dimrlhuilon <>n aald •«. Ale and uld penoim, »ud all other paraooa IntrracUid la aald r*l*trai Irgalrea, dMrlb- ul«es nr utbrrwl*e, are hereby notified to be and appear In uld (Xmrt either In permoo, by KunrtllKii, Holicitor nragenlun or k«H>ea said "llli day of.)unr. IWI.

I.KWIH K. BI'HSKLX, 
MAK10N H. Hl'MHM. 

Executor of UILLI

SALESMEN WMTED ^
LINB. THE SOUTH AFRICAN PILE 
CURB, as a side line to drngglits and 
leading ttona on Eastern Shore of 
Maryland "nd Virginia, on liberal com 
mission We pay for adrerlbring in 
each county WM. P. BKLt * CX) , 
Manufacturer*, Acoouiao, Va.

JERSEYS.
Ht. lAaibert aad Combination. Fur 

Sale—5 Cows, 7 Heifers. 10 Bullr.
S. E. NIVIN, 

Landenberg. IU.

Liquor License Notice.
Nolle* U hereby Riven that J J. Uurrli hu IhU 7lh day of May, IHOI, »ppil«<l u> Ilia coun ty nommlMloner* of W 100,1. loo county tur m licence In Mil mall, vlnou*, •plrlluou* Mid Iniuxtcmiiog liquor* lu quauiluSs of fu«r and •even-eight* gallon* ur i«u In ln« three dory frame hotel bulldln., •110*1*4 oa the Mala tli« town oTWblM lUveu.Wlouralco . M.I., »i,d kuuwn a* ihe Wbll*Hav*u Hotel. and o« -ned aiid occupied b* t". .pP"<*nl- ... ... H.LXiHD-ftmn. p

Clerk tuCouuly CoiumlMiouera
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ARagofllgM
For wo.Uh'i inridance is found in the 
f«ct thatfD*. IVre-'s Favorite Prcscrip- 
tion cares female weakness ami the dis 
eases of the delicate womanly organs 
which darken the lives of to many wom 
en with suffering and sorrow. That ray 
of light has penetrated many darkened 
chambers where women moaned in mis 
ery, and has guided them out to health 
and happiness. " Favorite Prescription " 
U not a tonic, not a palliative, but a pos 
itive cure for the diseases which are 
peculiar to women. It give* vigor and 
vitality. It banishes nervousness, head 
ache, and all the aches which come from 
a diseased condition of the womanly 
organs. A temperance medicine, it con 
tains neither alcohol nor narcotics.

* I wu troubled for three ycara with ulceraikm 
mid female wraknm and my doctor g*re me 
but little relief." writes Mrt. Lulu Hunter, of 
AHenton. 81 LouU Co. Mo. "I MW an adver 
tisement in the paper of Dr. Pierce'* Favorite 
Prracription I began the line of it about a year 
ago. I took Gve bottlca of it. and one bottle of 
• Golden Medical Discovery.' and my health U 
better now than it wa* for yean. I have alao 
recommended theae medicines to aome of my 
friend*, who miflered from female wcukneaa, 
and good result* ban followed."

WEEK'S MEWS OOHpEHfEJ).

HAKES WEAK KMEM 5110,16 VU1P SICK WOMEM WELL

The population of England and 
Wales Is 8UM.71*. •

Hawaal'fc legislature passril a rc>?olu- 
lon urging President Mcftinley to ro- 
ove Qorernor Dole. ». •<*» 
Former Polios Co_usJlB8lf nef"| John 

MeClars, of New York. **<! suidenly 
t his residence In that city yesterday. 
The bill authorising the construction 

of a bridge from Bault 8te. Marie. Ont.. 
to the American side passed Canada's 
parliament.

The house of Joha Welsh, at Menlo 
Park, N. J., was destroyed Vy fire. Mrs. 
Welsh was rescued In her night clothes, 
end will die from her burns.

On account of the strike in the tube 
works of the Reading Iron company at 
Reading, the plant has been closed till 
further notice, throwing out 2.5JO.

••tarter. MAT 11. 
The strike of onion plaaterera in 

Cleveland has practically ended In a 
victory for the men.

In a street car collision near Pltts- 
burg last night Conductor Cunnlngham 
was killed and two others Injured.

The average condition of winter 
wheat May 1 was 94.1. The total area 
under cultivation, 28,267,000 acres.

Steamer Don Voyage burned and was 
beached near Red Ridge, Mlch. Five 
women passengers, all of one family, 
were drowned.

Prof. Charles R. Eastman, of Har 
vard university, was acquitted at Cain- 
bridge, Mass., of a charge of murdering 
Richard H. Qrogan, his brother-in-law. 

sfoaday, star 1*.
In a race off Weymoutn, England, 

Shamrock I defeated Shamrock II by 
over five minutes in 20 miles'.

SIGHT-SEEING IK- PARIS,
Mln Ellis Eats Herrrteck«f Dirt" at

Oi«
f, • "

BwJlenrUIfe, Md , May U. 190.. 
Alighting from our train we wtre 

soon settled in the brakes ready for our 
first drive through the city of Paris. 
We became somewhat alarmed when 
section after section of tbe pretty pkrt 
of the city was passed and we loundS 
ourselves coming to that part which. 
looked decidedly "slummy. Imagine
our consternation when «e were *et
don
of a very anean looking hotel. However
down in a narrow, dirty street in front
there was no help for it, here we were 
and ht re we had to stay for the night 
at least. We parsed quickly to our 
rooms and to do so from the lobby had 
to peas through what we afterwards 
found to be our dining room, which 
was nothing mo.e nor less than the 
beer garden, furnikhtd with tables for 
that especial time. BOOB supp<rwss 
announced and our fare on tbe Rhein 
was distinctly recalled to our minds. 
The firjt contae was soup and as mine 
had a decided flavor of coal oil I soon 
was ready for the next. Supper be ing 
over tre spent the evening in expressing 
ovnelves iu regard to matters gener 
ally but all to no purpose. Une and all 
decidtd to HO next morning ai early as 
practicable to see Craw ford and Fiord 
and if possible to learn why we had 
been put to such a place. With this 
thought incur micda we retired, for 
all were thoroughly tired out. Break 
fast came n°xt morning at H a. iu. aad 
hard as the breakfasts had been we 
were not prepared for this one which 
was now set before us Our coffee or 
chocolate was served to us in small 
bowls without handles and which we 
had to grasp with both hands in order 
to drink the content*; table spoons were 
placed before us instead of tra spoons 
and we afterwards learned that th 
reason of this was that lea spoons 
could |more easily be slipped into our

poured from both mouth and nose. At
last as ma'ters grew worse the Isdy 
turned and asked me if I would come 
and try -to settle it. I being able to 
speak a little French soon adjusted 
matters amicably and we finished our 
lunch in peace. We were a long way 
from the hotel, so calling a cab we 
started for it. Cab hire U very reason 
able being 1 franc 60 centime s per hour 
or 80 cts. in our mosey. Ik;fore we had 
gone far a vtry hard shower had ooine 
on but pouring for awhile it soon 
passed. The streets in most parts of 
the city are of cement and when wet 
are very slippery; many accidents are 
likely to occur in fast driving for the 
hors<s seem hardly able to keep their 
feet. R-achirg the hotel we found it 
too late to go out ajraln so after the mis 
erable farce called sapper we soon re 
tired and tri-d to forget in sleep our 
miserable surrounding*. The next day 
Saturday was to be spent in drives and 
')y 9 a. m. we were all in the brakes 
i«und for sight seeing. The first object 
isited was the Catnedral of Notre 

Dame standing with several other 
ildinga on an island in UK. 8 ine. It 

as begun in the 12th century and is 
in* of tbe fine.it specimens of Gothic 
rchiierture in the world. It is a mag 

niflcent structure of some kind

DBIGONAL n: 
HERRING 

SONS&CO.
118,120 Howard St. Baltimore.

Edwin Uhl, formerly ambassador to I pockets then table .poons; this showed

Tlie rhoient nrw saeorinicnu 
and Snout cradra of new, de- 
ilrable

Mattings
Carpets
Furniture

Magnificent l*arlur. Dining 
Koum,Library and Hed Kooni 
Furniture. Vorrh Horkera 
11.50. .trrrliceratora Ac. Mai 
ling In roll* of *> juidt.tl, t. 
to |H and HI.

Thli advertisement with 
your purchaae nl f.i aud over, 
IhMireaour |>»> It g the frrlglil 
on (he good*.

Special Bargains
•re. alwaj* to be had here.
• X00 velvet ruga> ID* two- 
fifty aort, hern now only II CO. 

w

his

THE BEST BERRY 
CRATES AND BASKETS

Qreat Britain, Is reported dying at 
home In Grand Rapids, a_lch.

An amicable settlement was raarhcii 
with the Illinois Central machinists 
who had threatened to strike.

The new bridge from Hobokeo, N. J., 
to New York city, to cost $30.000,0.0. Is 
practically assured within five years.

William Winter Jefferson, son of 
Joseph Jefferson, the actor, wns mar 
ried yesterday at Buuard's Bay, Mass.. 
to Miss Christine McDonald, also of 
theatrical fame.

T-es-tar. mar i^
Jacksonville tssaeJ «n appeal for 

more funds, to pi»v»nt ut pw^rj^ pf 
epidemic. • : ~ '

Ovci.. ICC -machinists arv-ua ~atnMrmt 
BprlngHeld, Ills., because £0 were dis 
charged, aa alleged, tor erganUtcg the 
men.

William Andrews and William Daly, 
serving terms in the Jail at Wellsburo. 
Pa., escaped by making a rope of bed 
clothing.

Admiral Schley Is hurrying home 
from Europe on account of the Illnean 
of his son. Dr. Schley, who Is In a New 
York hospital suffering from blood 
poisoning, received while performing 
an operation.

WedBraday, May 15.
Another effort is being made to close 

the Buffalo exposition on Sundays.
Free delivery postal service will be 

re-established at Nantlcoke, Pa., on 
/uly 1.

Tbe University of California has con 
ferred on President McKinley the de 
gree of LL.D.

A strike order affecting 500.COO ma 
chinists and metal workers throiytfiout 
the country goes Into effect on Monday.

"Billy" Rice, the old time minstrel, 
delirious from erysipelas and practi 
cally blind, Is In the New York county 
hospital.

A combination of the outside steel 
concerns, with a capital of $200.0.0.000. 
Is said to be In process of promotion by 
John W. Gates and others.

what class of visitors they had usually 
ent rtalned. The bread was served in 
loaves from two to three feet lonp, 

i about as thick in the middle as a man' 
arm and tapering to a point at both
ends. It was so hard I am sure 
could have brained each other with i' 
without breaking it; the butter 
unsalted and moot of it needed no reo 
omruendation for it was strong enough 
to speak for itself. Such a breakfast " 
had never seen before, indeed it fa 
out rivaled the flret supper on th 
Rhein. Breakfast or this farce over wi 
started in hot hsste for the office 01 
Craw.arJ & Floyd to try to Indue 
tiMm te remove us to better quarters 
ObMMfrable trouble was experiencec 
ta finding any one for it was very evl 
dean IM bad no desire to hsve the whol 

r>( Tour A come at
'or tbe majority wei« i«mi 

even a small part of it. Finding 
nothing could be done unit ss we chose I once 
to bear our own expense at another ho- 
:el we decided that as we had alresdy 
paid once for our biard in Ptristhat 
perhaps we could stand it a week even

..__._. ________ __ of
>rtmn elone, but contains nothing of 
pecial interest Several allegorical 

paintings and pieces of statuary adorn 
he walls, one of the latter representing 
Jhrist breaking the bonds of death was 
especially fine. The Saint Cbapelle on 
another island just back of the Cathe 
dral was built by Louis IX or St. Louis 
aaheis now called, having been can 
onized by his Church. It contsins the 
crown of thorns and a piece of the true 
cioes which St. Louis claimed to have 
brought with him fiom the lloly Land 
during one of the Crassdes. Just back 
of the Notre Dame Cathedral is the 
Morgue where we were told it Is no 
unusual sight to s«e several bodies 
fished out of the seine every morning 
I hate read that many people on look 
ing at this river feel an irresistible de 
sire to jump in, but what the attraction 
is I was unable to tind out for the 
muddy, filthy water seemed anything 
hut a desirable resting place to me 
The ?H bridges across this river serve a 
double purpose in some parts of the

M M M M M H » »»+44++++

•eem to be the herit 
human family

:ace of 
where.

of the

Rheumatism
and

Neuralgia
bat there la one sure and 
prompt cnra for bath, vie:

St Jacobs Oil
T»V»TT»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»*»

 <% CMicHismntj tnauoHPEHMYROYALPHIS
F ,-wEV

INCENDIARISM I
Carelessness '. Accidents ! Any' of 

these causes may result in the partial 
or total destruction of your property. '

Can you stand the low V
Perhaps by great effort and tome hu 

miliation enough money can be bor 
rowed to make a fresh start.

Why not be independent of this? 
Insure with us and you'll not suffer 
from wtrry or loss of money.

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents, *»>'"

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

city. All of them are walifd in and on 
the top of this wall under the trees that 
grow on their sides are book stalls aad 
here may be found a curious collection 
of French books. Tin se stallx have lids 
to cover them and I suppose the books 
are lelt in them all night and are there 
next morning ready for sale to any 
possible bidder.

Leaving the Cathedral we next rode 
to the Ksplansdes deslnvalides where 
the tomb of N-pjleon can be seen on 
Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursdays bat 
as this was Saturday our ride here was 
for naught except the opportunity that 
it gave of seeing the city. This magnl 
floent palace as it may be called where 

all that now rt mains of what waa,

, uk PracflM tor
—— - ——————— In B*4 and metallic bozea, sealed with blue ribbon. TaJieM—•—— ———— ----- - - -

»•-!•«•--•« la»ltn>laaa. Buy of 
>r wad 4*. In atampa for P_krlleWl_-n, Te»ll-•_Mlale and " Btoitor Iter t_-4lea," <n Irttrr. 

by rv4vrm Stall. !•,•«• TeaUiDonlala. Bold by all nnnwtaU. CHIOHS8TB* OHSMIOAL OO.
••allBMi »««_arv. ml LA., PA.

GEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

At KING'S MARYLAND SAIE BARN,
AUCTION SALES 

Monday. Wednesday, and Friday
Thronihout the Year. We deal In all kind*. 
from the very beat to the very dienpeet. 400 
HKAII of H 'r»e«, Marcn. and Mule*, alw»y« 
on hand. Vlalt ua, It will pay you.

Private Sales Every Day.
FUI,I. LINK OF 

New aod -teeond-Haod Car-
flam. Day toon, Busrlea, 
Qans and Barneaa very cheavery cheap.

Fruit and Vegetable Packages
OF ALL KINDS

———Are Manufactured by———

G. A. Bounds & Co.
Hebron, Md.

Oal tlmlr prlcea before purcbaalug.

PILES
tortairmi oftk* d*ma>«4

with protruding pilot l.ruuuhl on by conallpa> 
tlon with wblch I «M aflllrtrO for lirinty 
yean I ran aerou your CAM'AHI- TS In the 
town of Newell In-, and nrrrr fnuml anj ihlnt; 
lo equal them To-day I am rntlrely fre« from 
piles nnd fool like a now man. " 

O U. Kssn. Ull Jooos S».. Stoas Oiy. la

Mr. J. Plerpont Morgan arrived 
Paris yesterday from Ix>ndon.

In

Governor I 
vetotod the 
bill.

Germany's

A Folette, of Wisconsin, 
compulsory vaccination

beet luear acreage this
year Is 1.1G6.170 acres, aa Increase pf

Tbe totsl population of greater Lon 
don, Including the outer ring of su 
burbs, Is now 6,678,784.

Porto Rlcan exports from Jan. 1 un 
til May 1 amount to $8,180.000. of 
which 16,284.311 casve to the United 
States.

The total cash receipts of the Jack 
sonville Relief association Is $108.- 
746,7*. Tke number of people fed yes 
terday was 3.158.

CURB OONwTtPATION. ...
. S» T^a. til

NIHI. _
Herbert W- l<nw« veraun John H. 1,'iwc and 

Maria I. lxjw» bin m\tv.
li i Uia Ulmult i)ourt for Wl«.ml«> County." •--•••• •—- May Term. IWI.la Equity Nu. |.MICIianr«ry.

Ordarwd that the. Hale, of property mention- 
•d In these prmwedlnga nmd« aud re ported 
by Jay Wllllmnn. Attorney, be railfled and 
eoodrniKd unleM onun« lo I be contrary 
h* ahowu ou or bt-rtira the nral day ol 
July, next, provided a copy of llila order 
b* Inaerted In koine iiewip«|wr prlnunl In Wl- 
oomloooouaty. unoa a wi>rk for tbrae auooaa- 
alvo Wfaka Wforo tbo I6tb day «af Jane 
ueit. TM report atalaa U>B araooui of sales 
tobotlfKOi 1 .

J A M KM T. TMJITT, (Tlerk.
Tru* copy U*l: J A M K» T. TRU ITT. Clerk.

tDCKKHAI. M4KKKTS.

Philadelphia. Muy It Flour weak; win 
ter auprrnne. B 1__1.J6; city cnllla. mint. 
tt«Xr_.l&; Hvnnaylvanla roller, clritr. «M» 
I.Xt. Hyf flour dull at 12.M per barrel for 
choice Hennaylvanla. Wheat flrm; No. 
red. apot. 77S4a7tl_.c.; No. 1 yellow, for 
local trade. Mr Oats In fair domnnd. 
No. I white, clipped. MV- Hay steady; 
No. 1 timothy. I17V17.M for lure bales. 
IWf ateady: berf haeta. UtfXXjJu. fork 
qul.t. family. ItTtiU.Ml. I^trd atoudy 
weatrrn Mtramfd. W SO. l.lve poultry 
tuoted at lOStc. for h«na, Tc. for old rooat 
lira and MfiZSc. for aprlnc rhlckena. Ureaii- 
ed poultry tfrrah killed) at lie. fur vnult-v 
fowla. It for old rooNtera, K||Vr. for 
nearby broilers. N-bl3c. for fr»aen chick 
ens and IU(jl2c. for froarn lurleyM. Hut 
t.r flrm. crnamery. l-*l»c : /autory. lie. 
llo., Imitation creamery. _*,)17<'.; Ne« 
York dulrv. IK)l-«. fancy Vennaylvunla 
prlnla jobbing- at W»Mv.; do. extra, tit 
Egg" <|ulet: New York and JViinaylvunln 
14c.; weal.in, atorafp. MttMu.; weatern. 
re_rular parked. 1M.1*-. Potatoes nulrt, 
Jerseya. -Oc.wtl.ITYp. New York. $1 _t*jUu 
Havana. HQS: Jersey ewtteta. fl -»»(-_». 
Cabbage- dull: New York, per too. Iliiul.

New York. May l_.~Bte«ra HTlOi-. hlg-h- 
er; bulla ateudy; cowa slow to 10r lower 
ataora. M.7MI..TO; bulls. t-.MI.U. cowa 
tt.l-Oi.O&. I'alvee active; price. 
Iftshvr; veala. t4tt<.K: extra iele<-t»d. H.U 
Q4.U; little calvea. ta. Bhevp alow, but 
Steady; lamtw nrm to We. blfhv: Clipped 
sheep, tUkf'LW; choice uad «Sp«rt do 
_4«o<H.U; ollppeu lambs, t-t_s)t. 
deck. K.W, aprlns; luiiilm ntcady at 
Ho«a Urm «t t_.W<r*-l_.

on,

.just acro.i therlrer 
from the bridge of Alexander HI, a 
maxniflrent structure adorned with 
handttome statuary; it is so named be 
cause that Russian monarch Isid the

f we did have to eat more than our 
proverbial peck of dirt I am sure I 
ate my complement during that trip on 
the I_h*in, in Germany and in Paris;
*«if >Jl | barf eaten before or have eat 
en since belongs to "iwme other fellow." 
We spent the r.st of the morning and 
the early part of the afternoon in the 
"Bon Marche, " the finest department 
store of the city and claiming to be tbe 
'argent dry gooda house in the world. 
This magnificent store covers several 
acres and ss its arrangement and man 
agement Is along a line unfamiliar to 
ourAni.rican plan a word or two may 
not be out of place. All of the assist 
ants have their meals served on the 
premise*, eating only their early break 
fast elsewhere. The principal dining 
room accommodates 1000 p*y>p_e, its 
total length -s 120 feet and having HO 
wiadows it is of course well lighted. 
The food is cooked In the building and 
aervtd to the employees in fint clsss 
style. There is a reading room for the 
public in which tbe leading American 
aad European Mfpen are •oatnantly 
kept on Die. There, (e also a picture 
and sjMrtoture gajlerv in wh oh artists 
may exhibit free of charge, thug bring 
ing them in din ct relation with the 
customer, who ma/ with to buy 
There is a Retiring Pension Fuud 
which allows all assistants to await 
with'a degree of oonrldena* the days of 
old a^e, for they feel aw tired in their 
hour of nerd they will be looked after 
by the stockholders f f this Institution. 
Thii Pension Fund is not kept by a de 
duction from the salary of each assist 
ant but is provided for by the per.onal 
endowment of Madame Bonciccant and 
a certain per o»nt of the earnings of the 
establishment. Nor hss the manage 
ment bren unmindful of tbe moral and 
Intellectual condition of lt< employes' 
for evening class*s have been formed 
for the study of the Engliiih langusge, 
TOcal and instrumental mu-ic for both 
sexes and fencing for the men. We 
found the clerks extremely pl< aaant 
and oolite and having found one who 
O0U.4 speak English we proceeded to do
• tittle •homrfog. Goods w< re bat 
very litt'e cheaper than in our own 
country, but the fact that articles ccme 
from Paris give them a commercial 
value in American eyrs far above their 
Intrinsic worth. Several hours wire 
spent in visiting the different dipart- 
ments and I believe we could nave 
spent wreks in this man.moth store be 
fore we should have -«x>n all the differ 
ent articles for sale. Hats of tbe most

comeratone during the presidency of 
Carnot. Next in order wss the famous 
cemetery of Pere Lachatce where rest 
the bodies of A be lard and Ueboise. 
Abelard wai a famous French scholar 
and gave up his family inheritance to 
his brothers in order that he might go 
to Paris lo satisfy his thirst for know 
ledge. He afterwards established a 
school there and so famous did he be 
come that other teachers lost all their 
pupilr. He fell very much in love with 
Ileloise one of his pupils but marriage 
would hinder his advancement in his 
church so they were married secretly. 
It was afterwards found out and they 
separated, he becoming a monk and she 
a nun. He died first and his body 
found a resting place finally in this 
cemetery by her dirdction. When she 
died her body was placed by his aide. 
The figure of Abelard reclining on a 
marble slab, a figure of Ileloise stand 
ing by hid'tiile marks their last resting 
place. The cemetery derives its name 
from Pi< rre Lachaise a pure, pious Jee 
uit priest, father confessor to Louis XIV 
which position he held for 84 years.

This cemetery Is worthy of a much 
longer visit than we were allowed to 
make. All of the bodies are buried in 
vaults which are built to resemble 
small hou i R and are quite t .11 enough 
for any one to stand erect, the front is 
usually cloned by an iron railing or 
gate aud bark of this in many of them 
is an altar on which stands the crucifix 
and can d I eh and there is alao a chair 
showing that the mourners of ten come 
there to worship. There may be many 
buried here whose graves are unmark 
ed for at the end of the main avenue Is 
a beautiful group of figures represent 
ing death an it comes to all the young 
and old alike. Below it is an in scrip 
tion dedicating it to all the brave dead 
of France. Kvorr vault waa ornamen 
ted with an artificial wreath or cross 
like tho*e we had noticed elsewhere, or 
had a bouquet of natural flowers on the 
alt-r

It was now I a neb time and we hud to
return to the ho.»l and leave all further
s'glit seeing until the afternoon.

A. E

0, 8. IO. 12. i4, 4 16 North High St.,
Nearl|*tlmoreHt., One Ho,uar<> from Balti 

more Hlreot Bridge, BALTIMORE. MO. 
mch. 16-4m.

-THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H O M E ?
Wt land money "on Improved rs-tl ealale, 

and let you pay the debt back In eauy weekly 
Inatal.menla. Write or call on our Secretary 
lor Information. _

TI1UH. PKKRY, WM. M. COOPKR, 
PBBSIPEKT.

-: EMBALMING:-
• —— AlTDAI.Ii —— .<*•'''

F TJ asr
Will Receive Prorunt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, MdL

_ 
i

Nasal
C-.TARRH

This Will taemt
Toquicklv in roluoet). H. D.( Botanic 

Itlooil Dalui). the fainoua b'ood puriHer 
into nrw honi'H, we will «end abaolute 
iy frw 10.HK) ir^alnnlit-. B. B B. 
qu'ckly cure* old uloern, ncrofula, parnruv »".cies lor saie. tiats or ID« moet | f'u , .w;uinK», «ches and pains in tones braiitiful and temptinK; style, coetumes I or iolnU _ r»ifu...atUni.catarrii. uiniDles.

In all Iu ita).-. there 
 houU bo cleaulluMs.
Eljr*i Croam Balm

deeme., xmlhee and hrali 
Iba dlMoa.il membrane. 
It cnrei ralarrh and dilvea 
awtjr a cold la lh. bead 
qakkly.

C'raun Halm li placed Into the nostrils, sprvadi 
orer the membrane and la abaorbed. Relief it Im- 
nrdUtt and a cure follow,. It li not drying—doti 
aot produce nveezlng. Large 8l*e, M eenU at Drug- 
(Ul» or by mall; Trial Blse, 10 eenta by malt

ELY UltOTUKItti, -J Warraa Straet, New Tork.

IN HARMONY
la Nature at Ihla seav>o of the year, when linr-llni buds and rlowem vie wllu the awrel clioriik of the a >n|ri__n ol tbe air.

of tbe handsom.kt material availabl 
wraps fit for aay queen, the most elab 
orate and delicate lingerie that could 
ba imagined, everything that could be 
thought of for personal adornnvnt, 
toys of sll known shapes and Inven 
tions, these greeted our eyee as we 
turned from one counter to another in 
hopel<si confusion and bewilderment. 
The Annex of this wonderful bouse 
oontaineer.ry thing in the way of house 
fnrnlshinirs that oould possibly be 
needed and of the most beautiful and 
elegant design and material. Our 
ahdjp|_l«( eaded we repaired to a nearby 
•MMOvaAt and ordered a tnodeet recast 
oonsi«ting of bread, butter a»d com e. 
One of the ladUs ordered egirs; the 
cashier happened to be a girl with mo 
palate a*d whe coeld not speak oae 
word of English. The lady ordering 
the eggs did not understand a word of 
Frvncra and as there was some dlffer- 
e»os) (_stw«ni them In regard to price 
snob talking and gesticulating on the 
part of the French girl I never saw. 
Her face WM purple with rage, aha 
beat her tista upon the counter,sta-aped 
her foot and a wild torrent of words

or joints. rlit'U">atinin,catarrh, pimples, 
featerinK eruption?, boils, eczema, (ton 
ing skin or blood h union, eating, bleed 
ing, festering sons and even deadly 
cancer. K. H. D. at drug stores $1. For 
free treatment address Blood Balm Co.. 
Atlanta, (la. Medicine sent at onne, 
prepaid. Describe trouble and free 
mrilical advice given until cured. B. 
B. li. cures the most deep teattd eases, 
after all else fails, li. H. H. heals every 
sore and makes the blood pure rich. Try 
it. . . •

IVodiire a chord of harmony at t'ic flrevldr 
and lirlm cheer and happlnwi to all. The 
day li rapldiv coming when a home without 
a I'lano will lie an i xcepllon. 1'rocnre a 
HTIKKK TIANO anil make your own home 

i happy.
j r-ecoud band I'lanoa of vi.rloui maaea at 
; very low prlc<v_. Tuning and repairing Ac- 
' oiiinniKUt tit ternm. ('atalogno and l>ook o' 

iloua cliuerfully given.

Pyny-PMitoral KolUrea ltt«ht Away 
and makea a lueedy end of concha aad cold*.

Niiton't Remdy hr RkwmtlM 
Is Cirlii Tto«*i4»

Within I lie put half year, when Ne!aU>na' 
Remedy for Hlieuinatlmit waa broug.u to 
publlo atteullou In llila arollon. the aalea 
nav« doubled aliuoat -very inonlli. Tlip fact

OHAKLM9 M.
Warerooma • North I.lbdrty HI., Haltlmore. 

— Block or Km I Lafayette avenue 
Alken and LauvalealreeU 

HALTIMORK. - MAKY1-ANU.

that In not one du>« In
very in 
a tumi

. 
naud It l« "

aary Iu refund the money, *
which In always

done wht>rfvt*r Nelalon • Itctiteily fall* lo 
cum,- flvtn people wlu>aun_r with Uhcuma- 

Ilia
n people _

U«m ao(l kindred Ilia » tiuonilrncx) tu thla 
•real medlelne which ha* Indiu^Hl thouaanda 
U> try It, and Hud lh« relief li will -urely give.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Be«t on the Market for the Aoaey.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

ORIER BROS.,
-SALISBURY. MD.

HOT A™ COLD '"

BATHS
At Twilley ft Hearn's, Main Street, 

Salisbury, Md.
A man in attendance to groom you 

after the bath.
Shoes shined for S c- nta, and th* 

BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.
TWILLEY <* HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jas E. 

Ix>wtt the Park Boarding Stable I shall 
endeayor to keep It at its present stknd- 
rad of excellence as a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's fine horses. -••! 
shall also keep ( ,

..I

1'atrons conducted to all parts of the
1'eniusula. Uive me a call

JOHN C. LOWe. ,,].- 
PARE STABLBB. - SALISBURY, MD.

Good Teams Always for Hire.

OR3. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH, ;/
PKAUTIUAL DKNTIHTH, 

>mc» tin Main Mtreet, Vallabury, Mary land

We oVbr our proleaalonal aervlrra tu thi 
mhllcatall hl.ura. Nlln>n« Oil.U Uui _td- 
nlnlatrred U> thoa* doalrlnf It, One e*n at- 
irayii Iw found at home. Vlalt Vrlueraa Anbv 
•very Tnewlay.

Surveying t Leveling.
To the public: You will find me at W Imea, ou abort uollro, prrparvd u> do work, in, aay line, with kc-umcy, u<-atnaas »i>d d» spateb Kefereuce: Thirteen ynar'a eip* rleooe, all year- county anrvnyor of Woreaal tar couuty, work done for the Hrwer Co. la Balk-bury, U. H.To»dvlnp,T»>oa.Mnniphr«y«, HnnipbraysATIlKlxuan. ». s. SNOCkl.1.. 

. OounCi »nr»eyor Wioom icun.ua ty,ll« OOtoe over Jay Wullaui'a Utw Oltli-e. 
Ketorence In Wofoeeterl'o.: C. J. Puruell.lt. Knrnell.H. DJoneaapO VV.H.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
FTJBUBBED WEEKLY AT

SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MD. 
omos o«*oerra COURT Mouse

J. Cleveland WhIU, Brncit A. Hewn, 
Wm. M. Cooper.

WHITE, HKARN & COOPER,
I BDITORfl AND FKOPKIETOR8.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Advertisements will be Inserted *t the imM 

of ooe dollar per Inch for the flnt loeecUon 
and aily eenu an Inch Ibr eaob •ubeeqoenl 
iBMrtlon. A liberal discount to yearly ad- 
vertlsen.

Local Notloei ten eenU a line Ibr the flrtl 
Insertion and flve oenU for each additional 
Inaertkm. Death and MarrUn Notice* in 
serted (re* when not exeaedfiif sis line*. 
OblUwry Notice* Ore cent* a line.

tlabserlpUon t*rloe, one dollar per annum

—OIM thing we mutt never forget, 
namely: that the infinitely mo»t m 
portant work for ut it the humane 
education of the million* who are 
toon to come on the itage of action.

OEO. T. ANOKLL. in Our Dumb 
Animal*.

LET HARMONY PREVAIL
The Philadelphia Record urges karmo 

ny within the Democratic rank* and 
think. thU to be necessary to attain 
success. In dlMaaaing Senator Vttt'i 
proporition for a party convention and 
Mr. Bryan'i reply, it says,

"Mr. Brymn ezpreaaea much indigna 
tion over Senator Veat'a liberal propoal- 
tion to call a convention to reorganize 
the Democratic party. In the opinion 
of Mr. Bryan there can be no harmony 
with theffcen who could not support 
him on the Free Silver platform. A 
contention inch aa propoeed would be 
apt, it ia true, to reveal and aggravate 
antagonisms which may well be left for 
tine to efface. But Mr. Bryan, in op 
poaing effort! to reconcile paat differ- 
encea in the Democratic party, aeema 
to overlook the conaideration that polit 
ical partiea are voluntary aatociationB 
of man who agree opon certain lines of 
policy which they regard aa conducive 
to the welfare of the whole people. M*. 
Bryan wiab.es to make of the Democra 
tic party a clow corporation consisting

CHAIRMAN VANOIVER CONFIDENT.
In about tin days the Democratic 

State Central Committee will meet in 
Baltimore. It ia stated that Ex Senator 
German wi'l from this time— which 
marks the opening of the campaign for 
next fall's election — take a prominent 
part in the management of the Demo 
cratic campaign. He is rt cognised as 
an able leader and will instill confi 
dence all along the line.

Mr. Vandiver in speaking of the 
political outlook, (aid:

"I regard it as almost certain that 
the Democrats will elect their candi 
dates for Comptroller and Clerk of the 
Court cf Appeal* and control both 
houses of the General Amenably by 
large majorities. In the Senate the 
party starts out with 10 members al 
ready elected, and it will be only nee- 
cesearr to elect four for a constitutional 
majority in that body. The Democrats 
expect to elect Senators in the Second 
district of Baltimore city and in Caro 
line, Cecil, Charier, Dorchester, Har- 
ford, Montgomery, Prince George's 8t 
Mary's, Talbot and Worcester counties. 
This is the estimate of the Democratic 
leaders, who concede only two Sena 
tors—those from Allegany andOtnett— 
to the Republicans, in addition to the 
three that hold over. Assuming that 
there will be 08 members of the House 
of Delegates, four more than at present, 
I estimate that no leas than 60 of them 
will be Democrats, and this estimate 
gives the Republicans Baltimore county 
and two districts of the city, none of 
which, I believe, they will carry."

—The country will 
row of the critical

learn with sor 
illness of Mrr.

exclusively of the rapidly Tliminfching 
number of voters who are still
to follow the silver __

to 1.
> that the Free Sil 

ver lesae is dead; but he makes the 
rather disingenuous claim that the ex 
isting condition of things, with the es 
tablishment of the gold standard, ia a 
vindication of the bimetallista. It is 
something new to learn that the defeat 
of a policy is the vindication of its ad 
vocates. Mr. Bryan says that Missouri 
aad Illinois will be the battleground in 
the Presidential contest of 1904 In that 
cass why should he resist the generous 
purpose of Senat r Vest to reconcile 
difleseaors in the Democratic party V 
Does ha think that Missouri is to be car 
ried by the course which be adopted 
toward the Democratic candidate for 
Mayor of St. Louis, who differed from 
him on the silver question? •

The Sound Money Democrats who 
could not follow Mr. Bryan into the mo 
rass of monetary depreciation gave him 
credit for sincerity, much as they da- 

. plored his narrow fanaticism. Mr. 
Bryan, on the other hand, ia half in 
clined to admit that events have proved 
that the Sound Money Democrats are 
right; but he says that they are not 
honest. The mseats of the Democratic 
party, however, will not permit Mr. 
Bryan's unfavorable and absurdly un 
just opinion of the Democrats who 
rightly differ with him to prevent a re 
union of tbe party on living issues. 
There is nothing to which the practical 
common sense of the American peeple 
la more opposed than to the perpetuation 
of quarrels over questions that are dead 
and e*«ht to he buried. Although the 
late Democratic candidate said not long 
ago that he had no enemies to punith, 
he still appears to be Implacable toward 
the Democrats to whom he attributes 
his defeat. But while he and a very 
few others may continue to nurse idle 
resentments, the great heart of (he De 
mocracy will respond to the wise and 
conciliatory counsels of their Nestor of 
Missouri, with the full conviction that 
harmony Is necessary to success.' 1

William MoKinley, wife of the presi 
dent. She was stricken in Texas while 
touring the country in the presidential 
party, which started out from Waah- 
ington about two weeks ago. The 
President hastily pushed on to San 
Francisco ahead of time and took Mrs. 
M'Kinley to the home of a friendwhere 
everythini

leviate her sufferings, but little hope 
ia cherished of her recovery; Indeed it 
was reported in tome atcticns of the 
east that she had died this (Friday) 
morning. Tbe report was later dis 
credited. . The odds are vastly against 
her, and tbe announcement at any 
moment of her death may be expected.

— Elttwhtre in this issue will be 
found a correct njr.opsis of the "fence 
law" as now operative in Wiomico 
county, furnished t>y a legal friend. 
Readers of the paper taw in last wrek's

—Mr. Benjamin Gnthrie, who' has 
been sick for several months, waa taken 
to Johns Hop* Ins Hospital the flnt of 
the week.

—Mr. Albert Robertson, who, with 
Mrs. Robertson, has been spending 
several months in Qoantioo, haa re 
turned to the south. His location is 
Sydney, N. C. Mrs. Robertson will 
join him next week.

—A man with 75 cents in his pocket 
waa compelled to raise a dollar. So he 
pawned his 75 cents for 50 cents and 
then sold his pawn ticket for BO cents 
thus securing the dollar needed. Who 
lost money by the transaction?

—The Epworth League service next 
Sunday evening, at 7.15 p. m., at As- 
bury M. E. Church, will be led by Mr. 
L. Atwood Bennett. At 8 o'clock, a 
special sermon will be preached to the 
local chapter by the pastor, Rev. C. A. 
Hill, it being the anniversary of the or 
ganization of the League.

—Taking effect Monday, May 87tb, 
1901, the afternoon West bound Pas 
senger train No. > of the Baltimore, 
Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway Com 
pany will leave all stations, Ocean City 
to Salisbury inclusive from five to seven 
minutes earlier than shown on the 
present time table. (In effect January 
1st 1901). A. J. Benjamin, 

Div. Pass. Agt.
—Captain Albert Laws reached Sal 

isbury Thursday night on his way to 
visit his parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Levi Laws, of Dennis district. Captain 
Laws is a hero of our late war with 
Spain doing service both .in Cuba and 
the Philippines. He has just returned 
from the latter place. A great number 
of friends here heartily welcome C.»p 
tain Laws back to his native land.

—On last Wednesday tbe Steamer Ti- 
voli began her summer schedule. She 
will hereafter leave the following land 
ings as follows; Salisbury, 12.80 p. m. 
Quantico, 1.40 p. m. Collins, 8.80 p m. 
Widgeon, z.50 p. m. White Haven, f .15 
p. m., Mount Vernon 8.45 p. m. Dames 
Quarter 4 80 p. m. Roaring Point. 5 80 
p. m. Deal's Island, o 80 p. m. Wing 
ate'* Point, 8.00 p. m. Hooper's Island, 
8.80 p. m.

—Th3 directors of the Ptninsula 
General Hospital held a meeting last 
Thursday afternoon at the hospital 

d Jianjagjgd fome ront
business. Mrs. Kelley who haa been 
associated with the institution in the 
capacity of matron, wasjniade superin 
tendent to fill the vacancy cauaed by 
Dr. Todd'a resignation, and now has 
the dual responsibility of superintend 
ent and matron.

—The Maryland Agricultural Col 
lege, situated at College Park, Md,

ill open aTMaryland Summer School" 
for teachers on July 1st. In its pros 
pectus, the object of tbe school is set 
forth as follows : "There is a growing 
demand throughout the State for 
Teachers who are "up to date,"—who 
can teach Physical Culture, Dram ing,

Spring
Cleaning

Yon are made aware of the neces 
sity for cleansing your blood in the 
spring by humors, eruptions and other 
outward signs of impurity.

Or that dull headache, billons, nau 
seous, nervous condition and that tired 
feeling are doe to the same cause- 
weak, thin, impure, tired blood.

America's Greatest Spring Medi 
cine ia Hood's Sarsaparilla.

It makes the blood rich and pure, 
cures scrofula and salt rheum, gives a 
clear, healthy complexion, good appe 
tite, sweet sleep, Bound health.

For cleansing the blood the best 
medicine money can buy is ,

Hood's ^~ 
Sarsaparilla

It is Peculiar to Itself.

Oebm'* Acme H*ll. The U*n'it*n<l Bij't Store.

Spring 
Greeting

Our Spring Stock is ready for 
yonr inspection. Months of 
active preparation hare 
brought together an unus 
ually attractive Collection of 
Beet Baltimore made Clothing 
for Men, Youths and Boys!
Variety, novelty nnd strictly 
up to date quality is every 
where apparent and they ap 
peal to your beat judgment as 
a careful buyer.
They are marked for quick 
selling. Superb suits, made 
as only our Clothing is made 
for $5, $7.50, $10 and $15. 
Forty years solid reputation 
for fair dealing and reliabil 
ity backs the. claim* w».vmi

'»••• IMi--' **""

Shoes, Shirts, Hats, in fact 
everything a man or boy 
wears under one roof and at 
guaranteed prices.
'Tour money* worth or your 

money back.*'

Oehm'sAcmeHall
5 & 7 W. Balto. St., Adj. Charles, 

BALTIMORE, /ID.

WE LEAD,
NEVER 

FOLLOW.
Th1*r|Ct rto<k of, , , «"»* harness of all descriptions OB the) pen- «n'U •»•„ ' "I' 1 TO" b«»tor carriages and harness for less money than any other 

firm. If anal ity and style count we i can interest you, and you can't afford to 
buy elsewhere. Write for prices and catalogue. os» *••««• 10

PERDUE & GUNBY,
Salisbury Md.

The three essentials in Spring clothing   style, 
quality and economy   never stood out bolder 
than they do now at our store. All our pre 
vious efforts (which) have set the standard. 
Other dealers are utterly eclipsed. 

and see if we are not right.

L P.
Pbone $i.

. f>. Coultourn,
209 mai» St., Salisbury, mi

OLD FOflY WAYS OF 
FITTING GLASSES 

ALL A HUMBOO.Issssssas

Come and be fitted free of charge by HAROLD
N. FITCH, who uses latest improved methods.

REMEMBER No charge except for glasses.

HAROLD N. FITCH'
Jeweler and Optician, - SALISBURY, IID

edit on a brief statement of the law as Nature Studies and kindred branches
it wsi before its revision by the legisla 
ture of 1892. The fact that the law had 
been changed had escaped the atUntion 
of the attorney who furni*hrd the facts 
in tbe article la»t v.e*k.

Associative Palkits
The ADVERTISER has received the

following letter with a request to pub
lish It; 

Messrs. Ed'tors We wish to exprees
our thanks through yonr paper to the 
Mayor of tit ia city, the City and County
committee and the heroic little Dr. 
Dick and the ladies of the city for their 
kind treatment while we were suffering 
with the dreaded diseaae small-pox at 
the pest house We suffered for noth 
ing that could be done by them for 
our good. May God bless them and 
prosper the work in their hands There 
are no better people on earth than the 
people of Salisbury. (Signed)

GtOBUt T. HUDBON, 
WM. PCMNBLL, 
PfRNELL EVANR,
F. T. LEONARD, 
JAS. P. LEONARD.

In fsct, we have had some special 
training to fit them for the responsible 
and noble {.rofeasion which they have 
chosen. The time has come when 
teachtra must have some practical 
knowhdgeof the subjects mentioned 
above, or fall behind in the race for 
succesr. Realising the truth of tbe 
foregoing statements, and being con 
scious of tbe fact that many teachers 
have not had the advantage of a col 
lege education, the Agricultural Col 
lege haa determined to supply this want 
by organizing the Maryland Summer 
School."

Our Spring Fabrics 
Have

I

scon's
EMULSION
OF COD-LIVER OIL WITH 

HYPOPHOSPmTES

—Look for a moment upon the ap 
propriation of the Fifty eistth Con 
press at it* second session and we ean 
partially realite the cost of war. The 

of all appropriations was 9730,- 
Included in thie amount we 

•M, Armt appropriation* 9llS,734,04'j : 
97,304,011; Military

Pciuylvnia aailread Special Excarstea | 
ta Paa:Aaerlcaa Exaosltioa.

On Thursday, May 28, 1*01, the I'vnn 
•Tlvania Rvilroad Company will run a 
special excursion to Buffalo on account 
of the Tan American Exposition, from 
Philadelphia, Waihington, and Balti 
more and adjoining territory. Round 
trip tickets, good going only on train 
leering Washington 7.50, Pbi'.adelphit 
8.80. and Baltimore 8.60 A. M.. Harris- 
burg 11.85 A. M , and on local trains 
connecting therewith, and geol to te 
turn on {regular trains within seven j 
days, including day of excursion, will 
be sold at rate of $V.OO from Philadel- 
phis, $10 00 from Baltimore and Wash 
ington, SO 40 from llarruburg, |o.W 
from Williamiport. and proportionate 
rates from other points For speolfic 
time and rates, consult local ticket 
agents.

should always be kept In 
the house for the fol 

lowing reasons:'
FW8T— Because. If any membe 

of the family has a hard cold, 
will cure It.

eH*FOOM!D— Because, If the ch
dren are delicate and sickly, It w 
make them strong and well.

IMrW— Because, if the father 
mother Is losing flesh and becom 
Ing thin and emaciated, It will bullc 
them up and give them flesh am 
strength. 1

FOURTH— Because It Is the 
standard remedy In all throat and 
lung affections.
No household should be without It 

It can be taken In summer as well 
as In winter.

And we are prepared to show you the prettiest and most StylUh 
Line uf Suitings ever on exhibition here. It will be to your advan 
tage to place your order early for your Hpring Suit. Remember we 
guarantee fit and comp'ete satisfaction to every one

Cbanlcs Betbke,
Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor in Salisbury.

tel

$bot for Wear
yle and comfort is our V> 00 Men's 

,v:e Calf. It is made of specially 
selected leather, by a machine which 
urns out better work than the most 
killful shoemaker could do. Th re 
re no faulty stitches. No Irritating 
am pa. Fita eaail y, wears e v» nly.

And among the Women's shoes our 
$8.00 is the Iradtr.

Our REPAIR DEPARTMENT
Is Clrictly Up to Dale in Every Respect.
A good workman wl.hout mod rn tooU and app'iances is ai u*eleis a* a

>oor workman wl'li tlie necrtstry tools. Our mat rtil, tools and appliance* aie 
he n< west and of (he highest vtanda-d; tan combin *d with 20 years experience 
nd Instructions in the mo tern llorological C liege* places us in • position lo

handlo arork in a satisfactory manner. If jour match 1* not keeping the time 
t shoul', bring It to us and you will b« |>1e*a> d with Hi- r <*uU. If your clocks 
lon't run right or your jewelry or gl icsrs n •» I repairing we can fix them. All

work done on short no ire and our pric s are the lowewt consistent «Mi goo.l I-
reliable work. - .

R. Lee Waller & Co.
MAIN HT., HALIBHURY.

FOR THE BEST
OF EVERYTHING 

IN THE

PHOTOGRAPH 
LINE,

CRAYONS, PASTELS, 
FRAMES, ETC.,

HARPER & TAYLOR,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Crtecent

914* W*M- We have from 
thiot Uomt the mm of H47,ti7,734, or 
nearly OIM half the whole amount ex 
panded.

Per Over Ptfty Yean
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup haa 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and'is the best remedy for 
diarrhea*. Twenty cento a bottle, t

SCOTT'4 BO w Nw Yeifc. .

—Bleb, creamy 
White ft Leonard's Fountain.

appetlsiog^Hoda 5c.

Main Street Dwelling for Rent.
For balance year 1801, tbe dwelling 

corner Main and St. Peters Bts., now 
occupied by Mr. Baranal P. Woodcock. 
Possession given June 1*. For terms 
apply to L. 8. BELL, 

Agrnt Estate of Albert Oettichalk.

HITCH ENS ART STUDIO
News Building. 

Salisbury,Maryland

The enormous demand for 
Crescents ha« been secured 
through honept and fair deal 
ings with both the trade and 
public. To-day Crescent Hi- 
cycles are recognized as the 
standard for quality. This

Insurance Stock (or Sale. 
60

yeur'a Crescent will l>« found 
many important improve 
ment* that will increase the 
present popularity of the 
wheel. These wheels can be 
won on exhibition at

sale.

Shares of the Eanltable Fire In 
surance Go's of Snow Hill for 
Apply at this office. (V-lt-lm

Dorman & Smyth's
MAPVDNA/AI tAt-l»e»lJS«v. MO.

mom*
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Local
—Let m« off at Buffalo.
— BabsorilM for th
— Ool. A. Vf. glsk. of DratoB. WM in 

Salisbury last Thursday.
Siloam camp meeting near FruitUnd 

will befin Input 10th.
—Mr. Samuel H Carcy spent a part 

of this week in Baltimore.
—Pan-American poetage stamps are 

on tale at the Salisbury office.
—Captain K. 8. 8. Turner of Nanti- 

coke wai in Salisbury tbU week.
—Mr. F. A. Onnbr", of Crisneld Md., 

was the guest of Dr. L. 8. Bell tbit 
week.

— Praf. Prltchett, of Prince Q<sorge 
county, I* a gueet of Professor H. C. 
Bound*.

—Mr. J. Gordon Trnitt of Roland 
Park, Md. sp«nt this week with him par 
enU here.

— MiM Emma W. Powell made a 
short trip to Philadelphia during the 
week.

—Mr. and Mn. Joaiab MarTil of Wll- 
mington, Del., are the guests of Hon. 
and Mn. Wm. H. Jackson.

— The place to gtt your strawberry 
checks printed is at the job printing 
ffiie of th > Aovz.irnB.t.

—Mn. Annie T. Morria hae 
•pending the week with Mn. Otho Par 
ker, of Onancock, Va.

—The tree* on the Court Honae green 
have been white washed this week, un 
der the tuperrisioD of the Sheriff.

—Mr. Chas. J. Birckhead Is visiting 
the northern cities purchasing a large 
supply of Furniture, Carpet* and Mat 
ting*.

—Mr. Lonnso R. English, who hts 
been inspector at the Salisbury shirt 
factory, has gone to Lewes, Del, to 
manage a steam laundry.

—Hon. Wm. H. Jackson's green pea 
field and wheat fields on hta Rock- 
awalking farm are an inspiration to 
the true lorer of agriculture.

—County Commltsioner 8. P. Wilton 
will sell contracts to operate ferries for 
IMtt aa follows: Bharptown ferry, May 
88, at 8 p. m., on premises; Vienna ferry 
May 88, between hours of 1 and 8 p. m., 
on premises

—Mr. Wm. H. Brittingham nf near 
Salisbury, gave his wife a surprise 
party last Saturday evening in honor 
of her birthday. A large company of 
relatives and friends were precent, and 
the evening was very pleasantly spent. 
Ice cream and cake was served.

—Mrs. T B. Moore's private school 
closed last Tuesday afternoon for the 
summer vacation. Very interesting ex 
ercises by the children were held, 
which several of the parents of the 
children and a number of invited 
friends witnessed.

—The county commissioners wire in 
lion last Tuesday. They spent tte 

entire day in passing bills. The Board 
will meet again next Tuesday. The 
Orphans Court was also in setsion. 
The next meeting; of the Court will be 
Tuesday, May 88th.

—We understand the City Ccuncilef 
Ocean City will grant another franchise 
for the right to erect a steel pier. 
Philadelphia capitalists are the pro 
moters of the tcheme and an said to 
have promised to have the pier con 
structed by July 15th.

—The Cambridge Chronicle says : A 
commercial traveler, who has just 
come up from Lower Dorchester, states 
that the mosquitos at L*k"svUle and 
vicinity are showing up in great num 
bers. They are a little stiff in the 
knees and their vocal organs a little 
out of repair, but their appetites are 
unabated.

eeeTRUITT'S
Popular Soda 

...Fountain
UP TO DATE IN EVERY FEATURE.

We have started our fountain ai d 
have «very convent* nee for sirring 
large, crowds. We can sea; 1C at our 
counter and will in a few days put in 
tables to seat 12 more. We wish to 
make our fountain the

Itot Pipriir Plica to Visit li
We serve the best pure fruit flavors 

that can be bought and many of them 
we mak. in our (tore from fresh rip« 
fruit. -Go when you will no better 
soda can be had than at Truitt's Soda 
Fountain where all the popular drinks 
ST. served.

\l7HAT YOU GET FOR 
" YOUR MONEY IS AS 

IMPORTANT AS THE 
AMOUNT YOU PAY.

PBB80KS WHO BUY THE

buy specialties. Ramblers are a class 
by themaelver, alone and of their own 
kind— not like other bicycle* !

Always the same, 
j calling and exi 

Bicycles and supplies.

You can find this
by calling and examining my stock of 

Hi '

109 in! III Mill St., 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

01 your order fur berry 
oherki. W« print them on the 
beet of eard board. In Meoited col 
on, and will mail them to any 
addrem for 11.00 per 1 00.

1

—Messrs. Phillips A Mltchell hare 
been obliged to run their roller mill 
until 10 o'clock each night recently to 
keep up with their orders.

—The new members of the City Coun 
cil will be sworn in on next Monday 
evening. At this meeting the Mayor 
will send in hie list of appointments.

—Mr. W. I. Todd is attending the 118 
General Assembly of the I'reebyteiian 
Church in the United States, which is 
being held in Calvary Church, Phila 
delphia. '

—An ezchango gets tff these v.ry ap 
propriate lines: "The melancholy days 
are come, the saddeat of the year, when 
men in panic flee ftroaa home—house- 
cleaning times are here.''

—Mr. F. Leonard Wailes ha* pur 
chased the strip of land between the 
roadway leading to Mr. Walla's rest 
denoe and Mr. Humphreys office build- 
Ing on Division street.

—Master Vanghn Richardson, son of 
Mr. Sewell Richardson, whose illness 
in Baltimore has before been noted in 
these columns, is not yet well eneugh 
to be removed to Salisbury.

—Senator Toadvin was summoned to 
Annapolis this weak to attend the fun 
eral of Mr. Thomas L Taylor, an em 
ployee in the offiee of Land Commis 
sioner.

—Mis* Mary Cooper Smith and Mill 
Benlah White left on Friday for Shen- 
aadeah Valley Normal Oellege, Vs., 
when they will take a special course 
In pedagogy during the summer ses- 
sloa.

—Property of the B. C. * A. Railway 
•'tuated in Dorchester county has been 
taxed |65,00o by the commissioners of 
that county. The company has not be 
fore paid taxes on this property.

—The first shipment of Strawberries 
this leaion from Salisbury Station was 
made by Mr. F. Alien on Thursday. He 
shipped two oratss of the Excelsior va 
riety by express to Messrs. Conant A 
Bean, commission merchants of Boston.

—Rev. C. W. Prettyman, former 
pastor of Asbury M. E. Church, Salis 
bury, was elected president of the Wll- 
mlngton Methodist Episcopal Preachers' 
Association at a me*ting held last week.

—Mr. Thomas B. Moon was stricken 
with paralysis last Tuesday afternoon 
at his home on Main.Street. At first It 
was thought hs would not rally, but he 
did and now appears to b* somewhat 
better. Mr. Moore is 78 years old and 
w«s paraljaed some yean ago.

—Princess Anne talent wi I gUe the 
play entitltd "A Modern Woodman" 
in Ul man's Opera House on next Tues 
day evening, May «lst. The play 
abounds In humor and mirth and a 
pleasant evening Is assured to all those 
who are present. Seats: Reserved 50o; 
Family Circle Mo and Gallery 860. 
Curtain rises promptly at 9.15.

—P*n American Exposition stamps 
will soon b« on sale at all lue post- 
office*: They an in 1, 9, 4, B, 8 and 10 
cant denominations and resembls check 
stamps in shap«. The different denom 
inations are of different colon. Th. 
supply is limited and Exposition stamps 
will be sold when atked for. There 
SMCLI to be quite a rash all over the 
country for thes« stamps.

—Ths noon day meal, says an ex 
change, is the most unsatisfactory m*al 
that a hard-working man can eat. It 
stupefies and saps ambition for an hour 
or two in the afternoon, and it does aot 
improve the health 9t the average man. 
A luncheon of plain food, with a cup of 
tea, coffee or chocolate, and a rest of 
half an hour, results in much more 
comfort, especially for these who work 
within doors.

—Thomas J. Shryook Commandtry 
Number 11, U K. T. takes this method 
of expressing its appreciation of the 
most excellent sermon by the Rev. 
Charles A. Hill and very fine music 
furnished by the Choir of Asbury 
Methodist Episcopal Church on the 
occasion of Ascension Day Services, 
Thursday, If ay 16th., 1001 Robert D. 
Orier, Charles E. Harper,-U. Drier 
Ratcliff, Committee.

—ThePostal Telegraph Cable Comp* 
any opened last Saturday with Mr. W. 
Branch Wainwrigbt, Jr., as manager. 
The oftlofl is room 18 second floor of the 
News building. Mr. L. W. Qunby re 
ceived the first telegram ever transmitt 
ed over the wins of the new company, 
itcomisg within aa hour after the line 
was opsned. Mr. Wainwrlght is a very 
agreeable young gentleman and will no 
doubt endeavor to please the patrons of 
the county.

—An electric light pole which stood 
on the curbstone opposite the residence 
of Mr. J. Marc.llus Dashiell in Csmden, 
fell early Friday morning, having rot 
ted off at the ton of the ground. In 
coming in contact with the telephone 
Una twenty-one wires were burned out 
and about ten drops in the telephone 
central. 'The electrical display con 
sequent upon the accident it described 
aa being beautiful by the few people 
who were awake and saw it

—Mr. Walter B MilUr's "Mamie 
Harris," driven by John C. Lowe; 
Messrs. Humphreys ft Graham's "Tom 
Tit," driven by Sewell Richardson and 
Mr. J. 8. Daffy's "Minnie," driven by 
the owner, afforded some good sport last

T* Byrd Lanldord
Bicycle and 
Repair Shop 

SALISBURY, - MD.
I Know On* Bur* Roinmly 

{or ui ot»tlntto cold. lu name !  Pjnjr-Pectortl.

STYLISH WAISTS...
WE SELL THE

.IDEAL BRAND 
SHIRT WAIST

LOWENTHAL'S
Special Offerings in Summer 

Goods.

Which is a Guarantee of 
A Perfect Fit.

At our Shirt waist show there is much to see. Novelty was never so 
pronounced. You will find novelty of weave; novelty of styln there is 
novelty almost without end, evidently the makers have decided that this 
is to be a great shirt waist season. Fine white lawns and madras linen 
rich with plaitings, tuck ings, embroideries and laces. Prices to interest 
economical buyers. We shall be glad to explain matters more fully if 
you will visit the show.

WE OFFER THIS WEEK
tncked satin stripe crapons in piques, dimities, lawns, organdies and other 
summer fabrics forming almost a rose garden of colors. Special values 
in white goods, embroidered stripe Swisses, dotted cambrics, dotted Swisses, 
Scotch cambrics in stripes just right for hot weather. Summer em 
broideries in nainsook, Swiss and cambrics. This department is fairly 
overflowing. Other bargains too numerous to mention.

You canuot afford to pitas us by if you think anything 
uf saving a few dollars.

BIRCKHEAD
Main St-eet,

SHOCKLEY,
SALISBURY, MD.

We would like to call the attention of buyers to 
our large assortment of Summer Goods. Unrivaled in 
quality, style and price. Ladies' Shirt Waist Suite, 
something entirely new. Made with circular flounce. 
We can fit anyone in Ladies Shirt Waists; why bother 
with making when style fit, and quality can be had at 
half the price ? ' ; :""

Children's Trimmed Hats. Ladies' Outing Hats. 
Beautiful Flowers and Foliage. ,

White Gauze Fans. 
Shirt Waists. Shirt Waist Suits.

Shirt Waist Hats. 
Shirt Waist Belts and Collars.

*»_;....._ ,.j,

Grenadine Ties. Gold Belts. 
R and G Erect Form Corset.

R and G Short Corset. 
Summer Corset. Corset Covers.

Perfumes. Towels.
Laces. Handkerchiefs. Sheets. Pillow Cases 

P. K. Swisses. Mulls.

LOWENTHAL'S
SAU9BURY, MD. 7

Nothing But Good Work.
m~~~m ' . ' .' ' >

I hare been visiting the largest studio* and stock house* in the dif- "? 
fereiit citiet, and have all the latest novelties in photo good's. ^-4l ,V ,.'.,   "  

Don't fail to call and see them. . •_•_ -: . -"  ";'*' ;,.

E. R. W. HAYMAN, :: -
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. MD.

Wvces
»•*:•».•:•:»:•:«:•»:•••«••»•»»•«•••••»»«

Tuesday afternoon at the race track, to 
lovers of trotting. One heat was de 
clared a draw; the other two were 
awarded to Mr. Duffy's "Minnie," 
though the last heat was so closely 
contested, all three horses coming un 
der ths wire In a bunch, that many 
spectators questioned the accuracy of 
the judge.' decision, forae claiming 
that "Tom Tit" should have bad it 
The best time made was I 47.

—A v»ry charming luncheon was 
given Saturday, May eleventh, by Mill 
Nellie Jsckson at her home, "The 
Oaks.' ' The table decorations were In 
pink and white and the place cards 
w.re pink with four leaf clovers. Cov 
ers w» re la'd for nineteen and at each 
p'sce was a very prvtiy rouven'r, a 
pink and whit, sailor hat ft Hid with 
bon-bons. Those present were, MUs 
Fisher of Huntingdon, Pa., Mrs. A. J. 
Vanderbogart, Mrs. M. A. Humphreys, 
Mrs. R. P. Graham, Miasea Judkins, 
lilts Ho « ell. Misass Gordy, Misses 
White; Hits Reigart, Miss Dora Toad- 
vine, Misses Houston, Misses Fish snd 
Mirs Rider. After luncheon Miss Jack 
son delightfully .niertalned her friends 
with descriptions snd ^lews of her 
travels abroad.

I
I

I I•

Some People in Salisbury 3u$t
now are Laughing in their

$leeve$.
(When they hare sleeves on.) Over a certain printing office 

in Salisbury a new business enterprise won opened up last week. 
This new business will be run entirely on tick, and that will cer 
tainly make a few Salisbury people smile. This new concern is 
not the only one doing business on TICK in Salisbury. There is 
the Western Union telegraph office also down town, they do busi 
ness on TICK.  Thoroughgood don't. Speaking about the tel 
egraph business reminds us of .lay (Jould. A number of yean 
ago, twenty perhaps after the Western Union line was completed 
through Indiana, Jay (iould took a party over the road to inspect 
the new line and according to one of the newspapers, they stopped 
in a little town in Indiana to stay all night. There was a Western 
Union telegraph office down town and .lay was a big stockholder 
in Western Union. He went into the oflice and wrote a long tel 
egram, signed it "JAY OOULD" and started out. The opera 
tor called him back and asked hint to pay. J*y looked with those 
loo!:-through-you-eyes of his and said "That's signed by Jay Gould 
and .lay Uonld owns a good deal of Western Union." That's all 
right Anybody can sign Jay (iould, but only one can make good 
on the signature. I don't know you and I want money or this 
dispatch don't go. Jay paid. The young operator was promoted 
and now don't depend on tick. The difference between Jay's 
and I-acy Thoroughgood's signature is that Thoronghgood is 
alive. Anybody oan sign an Ad of a $10.00 suit or a $2.50 Hat 
and cau say it's the best suit or the best hat ever sold. Only one 
can make good that's

, S.&A.W

1
We have just closed a contract for 

a large lot ot Men's, Ladies' and Child 

ren's hose that we will sell at the fol-
1

lowing low prices:

Men's Hose, worth 25c., our price, 19c. 
Ladies' " " " " " 19c. 
Children's" " " " " 19c.

1i
We have a full line of sizes in all of 

above now but they will not last long 

at above prices as they are rare bar 

gains.

R. E. POWELL
SALISBURY, MD.

tftfSStf* 
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BA.l.TTHOBB.CHCaA.PEAKB * 
TIC RAILWAY OUMPANY 

Of Baltimore.

ATLAN-

Hteam- r oosis*e*Mn« between Ptor I Light st
Wharf, sUlttmoro, aad the railway

division at Clalboroe.
RAILWAY OIVWIOM.

Tlrae-Ubleln off** Jan., 1,1001.
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DO YOU SUFFER 
NOT BE CUREDWHY

MALAY OIL
KILLS PAIN INSTANTLY.

Rheumatism, Burns, Neu 
ralgia, Bruises, Etc.

PRICE - SS CENTS.

~~~ lOc.

\VAsni.xQTO.vMayl2.-In this discourse 
Dr. Talmnge urges all Christian workers 
to Increased fidelity and shows bow much 
effort at doing good fails through lack of 
adroitness; text, Oenesls z, 0, "He was 
s mighty hunter before the Lord."

In our day bunting Is a sport, but la the 
lands and tbe times Infested of wild 
beasts it was a matter of life or death 
with the people. It wss very different 
from going out on a sunshiny afternoon 
with a patent breechloader to shoot reed- 
birds on tbe flats, when Pollux and 
Achilles snd Diomedes went out to clear 
the land of lions and panthers and bears. 
Xenopbon grew eloquent In regard to 
tbe art of hunting. In the far east peo 
ple, elephant mounted, chased the tiger. 
Francis I was cslled the father of hunt 
ing. And Moses, in my text, sets forth, 
Nimrod ss a hero, when It presents him 
with broad shoulders snd shaggy apparel 
and sun browned face snd arm bunched 
with muscle, "a mighty hunter before the 
Lord." I think he used the bow snd the 
arrows with great success practicing 
archery.

Malay TOOTH EASE 
CORN PAINT 
ARE GREAT. 

THE GREATEST LINIMENT ON 
EARTH Is for sate at

Dr. S. K. Marshall, Berlin.
R. K. Trnitt A Son*, SslUburj

Dames Quarter, 
Boshing Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wfaagate's Point, 
Hooper's Island,

Arriving lo Baltimore early the following 
mornings.

Returning, will leavs Baltimore from Pier 
I, Light street, every Tueoday. Thursday and 
Hal unlay, at 5 p. m. for the landings named.

Connection mads atastllsbury with the rail 
way division and with N. Y. P. * N. R. K.

Rates of far* Between aeJlsbory and Balti 
more, nrst class, $1X0; round-trip, good tor 3D 
days, auo; second class, 1U», state-rooms, II, 
msaJs,No. Pree berths OS) board.

Kor other Information write to 
T. A. JOTHES, General Hnpertntendeut. 
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I have thought if It Is such a grand 
thing snd inch s hrare thing to clear wild 
beasts out of a country if It Is not s bet 
ter and hrnvcr thing to hunt down snd 
destroy those great evils of society tbst 
are stalking the land with fierce eye and 
bloody paw and sharp task and quick 
sparing. I hare wondered If there Is not 
such a thing as gospel archery, by which 
those who hsvc been flying from the 
troth may be captured for Qod and 
heaven. The Lord Jesus In his sermon 
used the art of angling for an illustration 
when be said, "I will make you fishers of 
men." And so I think I have authority 
for using bunting ss an illustration of 
gospel truth, and I pray God tbst there 
may be many a man enlintrd in the work 
who shall begin to study cn*pel srcbery 
of whom it may after awhile be said, 
"He wss a mighty hunter before the 
Lord."

How much awkward Christian work
there Is done In the world! How many
good peopK> there are who drire souls
away from Christ Instead of bringing
them to hWn! All their fingers are
thumbs religious blunderers who upset
more than they right. Their gun bss a
crooked bsrrvl and kicks as It goes off.
They are like a clumsy comrade who
goes along with sklllful hunters. At tbe
very moment he ought to be most quiet
he Is crackling an alder or falling over
a log and frightening swsy the game.
How few Christian people have ever
learned bow the Lord Jesus Christ at the
well went from talking about a cup of
water to the most practical religious
truths, which won tbe woman's soul for
Qod! Jesus in the wilderness was break-
Ing bread to the people. 1 think It was
very good brrad. It was very light
bread, anil the yeast bad done Its work
thoroughly. Christ, after be had broken
the bread, said to tbe people, "Bow a re
of tbe yeast or of the leaven of tbe
Pharisees." So natural a transition It
was and how easily they all uodemtood
him! But bow few Christian people there
arc who understand bow to fasten the
truths of Ood end religion to the souls
of men!

Tbe archers of oldeo time studied their 
art. They were very precise lo the mst- 
ter. The old books gave special direc 
tions as to bow an archer should go and 
as to what an archer should do. lie 
most stsnd erect and firm, bis Mt foot 
a little In advance of the right foot. 
With his left band be must take bold 
of the bow lo tbe middle, and then wltb 
the three fingers and the thumb of bis 
right hand he should lay hold tbe arrow 
and nltu it to the string so precise was 
tbe direction given. Uut bow clumsy we 
are almut religious work! How little 
skill ond care we eierctse! How often 
our arrows miss the mark! I sin glad 
that there are Institutions established 
In mnuy cities of our land where men 
msy leuru the art of doing good study- 
Ing splrltt'sl archery and become known 
ss "mighty hunters before tbe Lord!"

In the first place, If you wsnt to be ef 
fectual In doing good you must be very 
sure of your weapon. There wss some 
thing very fascinating about the archery 
ef olden times. 1'vrbsps yon do not know 
whsl they could do wltb tbe bow and ar 
row. Why, the chief battles fought by 
tbe KuglUh Plantngcnets were with tbe 
lon»;l>ow. They would take the srrow of 
polished wood and feather It with tbe 
plume of a bird, sod then It would O/ 
from tbe bowstring of plaited silk. Tbe 
bloody fields of Aglocourt and Bolway 
Moss snd Neville's Cross heard tbe loud 
thrum of the archer's bowstring. Now, 
my Christian frlenda. we bsve a mightier 
weapon than that It Is the arrow of the 
gospel; It U a shsrp arrow: It Is a 
straight arrow; It Is feathered from tbe 
wing of the dove of Qod's spirit; It files 
from a bow made out of tbe wood of the 
cross. As fsr as I csn estimate or calcu 
late. It bss brought down 400.000.000 of 
son Is. Paul knew bow to bring the notch 
of that arrow on to ths bowstring, and 
Its whir wss beard through the Corlu 
thlan theaters and through tbe courtroom 
until the knees of Kelli knocked together 
It was that arrow tbst stuck In Luther's 
heart when he cried out: "Ob. my sins! 
Ob, my sins!" If It strike s msn In the 
head. It kllle his skepticism; If It strike 
him lo the heel. |«. will turn bis step: If It 
strike him In tbe nrsrt. be throws np hlx 
hands, as did one of old when wounded In 
tbe bsttle. crying. "O Galilean, tbou hast 
conquered!"

lu the armory of the Earl of Pern 
broke there are old corselets which show 
that tbe arrow of the UnglUb used to go

they will uot accept their own deliver 
ance? There Is nothing proposed by 
men thst can do anything like this goitpvl. 

Tbe rcl.ffion of Ualph Waldo Hrneiw-n 
wss the philosophy of icicles; the religion 
of Theodore Porker was s sirocco of tbe 
desert, covering np the soul with dry 
sand; the religion of Itenan was the ro 
mance of believing almost nothing; tbe 
religion of the Huxleys snd tbe Spencers 
is merely s pedestsl on which human phi 
losophy ills ohlverlng In the n!glit of tbe 
soul, looking up to the  tars, offering no 
help to the nations that crouch and groan 
st the base. Tell me where there Is one 
msn who bss rejected that gospel for an 
other who is thoroughly satisfied and 
helped snd contented lu his skepticism 
and I will tske the car tomorrow and ride 
COO miles to roe him. The full power of 
the gospel has not yet been touched. As 
a sportsman throws up his hand and 
catches the liall flying through the air. 
just so eflpH.v will this gospel after awhile 
catch this round world flying from Its or 
bit and bring it bock to tbe heart o< 
Christ. Give it full swing, and It will 
pardon every sin. hesl every wound, cure 
erery trouble, emancipate every tlnve and 
ransom every nation. Ye Christian men 
and women who go out this afternoon to 
do Christian work, as you go Into the 
Sunday schools, aad the lay prcocblnf 
stations, and the penitentiaries, aud thi 
asylums. I wsnt yon to feel that you bear 
In your hand a weapon compared with 
which the lightning has no speed and 
avalanches hate no heft snd the thunder 
bolts of heaven have no power; It Is the 
arrow of the omnipotent gospel. T«k 
careful aim! Pull the arrow clear back 
until the bead strikes the bowl Then let 
it fly. And may the slain of the Lord be 
many.

Again. If you wont to be sklllful In 
spiritual archery you muxt bunt In nn 
frequented and secluded places. Wh; 
docs tbe hunter go three or four days In 
the Pennsylvania forests or over Ha- 
quette lake Into tbe wilds of tbe Adlron 
dacks? It Is tbe only way to do. Tbe 
deer arv shy, and one "bang" of the trim 
clears the forest. From the California

•f you aad It has lu eye on you-and It 
IM squatted for the fearfal apriug. 
Steady there!" Courage, O yc spiritusl 

archers! There are great monster* of 
niqnky prowling all around about the 

community. Shall we not In the strength 
of Uod go forth and combat them? We 
not only need more heart, but more back- 

What Is the church of Uod that 
t should fesr to look in tbe eye any 
ronHgression? There is the Bengal tiger 

of drunkenness that prowls around, and 
nutead of attacking it how many of us 
tide uuder the church pew or the com 
munion table? There ia so much Invest 
ed In It we are afraid to assault it. Mil 
lions of dollars in barrels, In vats, in 
spigots, in corkscrews, in gin palaces 
with marble floors and Italian top tables 
snd chased Ice coolers, and ID the strych 
nine and the logwood and the tartaric 
acid and the nux vomics that go to make 
up our "pure" American drinks. I look 
ed with wondering eyes on the "Heidel 
berg tun." It Is the great liquor vat of 
Germany, which Is said to hold 800 hogs 
heads of wine, and only three times in 
100 years It bas been filled. But as I 
stood snd looked st it I said to myself: 
'That Is nothing—$00 hogsheads. Why, 

our American vat holds 10,200,000 bar 
rels of strong drinks, and we keep 300,- 
000 men with nothing to do but lo see 
tbst It Is fillsjl."

Oh, to attack this great monster of In 
temperance and the kindred monsters of 
fraud snd uncleanness requires you to 
rslly all your Chrlstisn courage. Through 
the puts, through the pulpit, through the 
platform you.must sssnultr it. Would to 
God that all oyr American Christians 
wonld band together, not for crock brain 
ed fanaticism, but for holy Christian re 
form! 1 think it was lu 1793 that then- 
went out from I.ucknow, India, under the 
sovereign, the greatest hunting party that 
was ever projected. There were 10.000 
armed men in that hunting party. There 
were cnmels snd horses and elephants. 
On some princes rode and royal ladles un 
der exquisite bousing*, and 600 coolies 
waited upon tbe train, and the desolate 
places of India were invaded by this ex 
cursion, and tbe rhinoceros and deer and 
elephnnt fell under tbe stroke of the sa 
ber and bullet. After awhile tbe party 
brought back trophies worth 50.000 ru 
pees, baring left the wilderness of India 
ghastly with the slain bodies of wild 
beasts. Would to God Ihst Instead of 
here and there a straggler going out to 
fight these great monsters of iniquity in 
our country the millions of membership 
of our churches would band together and 
hew In twain these great crimes that 
make the land frightful with their roar 
and are fattening upon the bodies and 
souls of immortal men! Who Is ready 
for such a party as thst? Who will be s 
mighty hunter for the Lord?

I remark, sgaln. If yon want to be suc 
cessful In spiritunl archery you need not 
only to bring down gsme, but brlnif it in.

5 par wit 28 tor told Bonds

THE MUTUAL LIFE
Insurance Co. Of M: 1 

SECUR1TT. ;•-
The great finannial institutions of the 

world are the following: 
Bank of England, Capital, $M»M7,tt5 
Bank of France, CapiUl, M.MMOO 
Bank of Qermamy, Capital, 88,B6w,000 
Ba»k of Russia, Capital, M,714»,*) 

Total, |m,8tt,8U 
Funds of The Mutual Life, $185,000,000

The Company has in flfi 
sucoescfully handled *~ *f

HarrlogtoB, wllli IxilawBro. P..IJI.H.I • vir- 
glola Railroad. Al Henford. with Cambrldis 
* Oaaford Railroad. At Itelmar, with Nsw 
York. Philadelphia. A Norfolk. B. C. A A 
and Peninsula Kallmadn.

J. R. W __ _ A
iniadii.

J. B. HUTCHINHON, 
Oen'l Managw.

through tbe breastplate. through the bmly
of the warrior and out through the hack 
plate. What a lymbol of that goupwl 
which U sharper than a two edged eworil. 
piercing to the dividing asunder of soul 
and body nn<l of tbe Joints aod marrow! 
Would to (iod wo had more faith In tlinl 
gospel! The bumbleit man In the wnrld. 
If he bsd enough faith In It. could brlu« 
a hundred souls to Christ— perhaps IWO 
Jost (o proportion as this age seems lo 
believe leae aad lees lo It. I believe mure 
aad more lo It. What are mea ebeot that

stage yen see, as you go over the plains, 
here'ami there a coyote trotting along al 
most within range of tbe gun—sometime* 
quite within range of It. No one cares 
for that. It is worthless. Tbe good 
game Is hidden aad secluded. Every 
banter knows thst. 80 many of tbe souli 
that will be of most worth for Christ and 
of most vslue to the church are secluded. 
They do not come In our way. You will 
have to go where they sre. Yonder they 
ere down In that cellar. Yonder they 
are op In that garret—far away from tbe 
door of any church. Tbe gospel arrow 
has not been pointed at them. Tbe tract 
distributor and tbe city missionary some 
times just catch a glimpse of tbetu. as a 
hunter through tbe trees gvts s momcn 
tsry sight of a partridge or roebuck. The 
trouble la we are waiting for the gome to 
come to us. We are not good hunters. 
We are stsndlng on some street or road 
expecting that tbe timid antelope will 
come up and rnt out of our hand. We 
are eipeetlog that the prairie fowl will 
light on our church steeple. It Is not 
their habit. If tbe church should wait 
10,000,000 of years for tbe world to come 
la snd be saved; It will wslt In vain. The 
world will not come.

What tbe church wants now Is to lift 
Its feet from damank "ottomans sod pat 
them In thr ntlrruim. Tbe church wants 
not no much cushions as It wants saddle- 
bsgs snd arrows. We have ful to put 
aside the gown and tbe kid gloves aaJ 
put on tbe bunting shirt. We want a 
pulpit on wheels. We hare been fishing 
so long In tbe brooks thst ran under the 
sbsduw of tbe church that the Dab know 
us, a nil they sroid tbe hook sod escape as 
soon as wu come to tbe bank, while yon 
der Is Upper Bars one aod Big Tupuvr'a 
lake, where tbe first swing of tbe gospel 
net would break It for tbe multitude of 
the fishes. There Is outside work to be 
done. Whsl Is It tbst I see In tbe back- 
woods? It Is s tenL Tbe hunters bavs 
made a clearing and camped out. What 
do they cere If they have wet feet or M 
they have nothing bat a pine branch for 
a pillow or for tbe nortboost storm T If a 
moose In the darkness steps Into tbe lake 
to drink, they besr It right away. If a 
loon cry lo tbe midnight, they bear It. Bo 
In tbe service of Uod we bsve expose*! 
work. We bsve got to camp out sad 
rough IL \Ve are putting all our care oo 
tbo comparatively few people who go to 
church. What are we doing for tbe mil 
lions who do not comet Hive they no 
souls? Are they sinless thsl they need 
no pardon? Are there no dcsd In tbwli 
houses Ibst they neexl no comfort? Ar» 
they cut off from Uod to go Into eternity, 
no wing to bear them, no light to cbwi 
them, no welcome to greet tbvm? I hvni 
today surging up from that lower depth 
of our cities a groan that comes through 
our CbrlstlsD assemblages snd through 
our beautiful churches, and It blots eul 
all this scene from my eyes todsy. as by 
tbe mists of s great Niagara, for the ilash 
and tlio plunge of these great torrents ol 
life dropping down into tbe fatbomleMisad 
thundering abysm of suffering sod woe. 
sometimes think thst just as Uod blotted 
out the churches of Tbysttra and Corinth 
anil I.oodlcea because of their sloth anil 
stolidity be will blot out Amerlcso soil 
English Chrlstlsnlty sod rslrn on tbi 
irulns a stalwart, wide awake missions') 
ehurcb that can take the fall meaning o) 
that command: "Uo ye Into all the wsriil 
and preach tbe gospel to every crest ore 
Hs that bellevelb snd Is bsptlied sbsll 
bo saved, but be that bellevetb not shstl 
be dsmned"—s commsnd. you see. pane 
tasted with s throne of besveo end e 
dungeon of belt

I remark, furtbrr. If you want to s*c- 
ceed in splHtusl srcbery you must hsve 
eon race. If tbe banter stsnds with imn 
bllng hand or shoulder that flinches wltb 
fear, Instead of bis taking tbe rats 
mount the catamount takes him. Whst 
would broom? of the. Oreeolsoder If when

I think one of the most beautiful pictures
of ThorwaMien Is his "Autumn." It rep
resents s sportsman coming home snd 
standing under s grapevine. He has s 
staff over bii shoulder, and on tbe other 
end of that staff are bung a rabbit nod a 
brace of birds. Every hunter brings home 
tbe game. No one would think of bring 
ing down s roebuck or whipping up s 
stream for trout snd letting them lie In 
the woods. At eventide tbe camp is 
sdorned wltb the treasures of tbe forest— 
beak snd fin and antler.

If you go out to bant for Immortal 
souls, oot only bring them down under 
tbe srrow of tbe gospel, but bring them 
Into tbo church of God. the grsnd home 
sod encsmpment we have pitched this 
side the skies. Fetch them In; do not let 
them lie out In the open Held. They need 
our prayers and sympathies snd help. 
Tbst Is the meaning of tbe church of Uod 
—help. O ye hunters for the Lord, not 
only bring down tbe game, but bring It in. 

If Mltbridstes liked hunting so well 
thst for seven years be never went In 
doors, what enthusiasm ought we to have 
who sre hunting for Immortal souls! If 
Domltlsn practiced archery until bo 
could stand a boy down In the Homsn 
amphitheater wltb a bend out. the fingers 
spread apart, aad then tbe king could 
shoot an srrow between tbe Ongers with 
out wounding them, lo what drill smd what 
prsctleu oogbt we to subject ourselves In 
order to become spiritual archers snd 
"mighty hunters before tbe Lordf' But 
let me nay you will never work sny bet 
ter than you pray. The okl archers took 
tbo bow. put one end of It down benlde 
tbe foot, elevated tbe other cad. aod It 
was tbe rule tbst tbe bow should be just 
the size of the archer. If it were juat bin 
ilse. then he would fro Into tbe battle 
with confidence. Let me say that your 
power to project good In tbe world will 
correspond exactly to your own spirltusl 
stsluro. In other words, the first thing 
In preparation for Chrlstlsn work Is per 
sonal consecration.

Ok. tor • closer wslk with God,
A cslnt in4 bwvtnly fnm«,

A light to tliliM upon tbe rosd
That Uadi aw to the Lssibl

I am sore that there are some men who 
at some iliac bsve been bit by tbe gos 
pel arrow. You felt the wound of tbsl 
conviction, snd you plunged Into the 
work! dveper. just as tbe stag, when tbe 
hounds sre sfter it. plunges lulo Schruoo 
lake, expecting In that way to escape 
Jesus Chrlut Is on your track today, O 
Impenitent maul Not In wrath, but In 
mercy. O ye chased and panting souls! 
Here la the stream of God's merey and 
salvation, where yon may cool your 
thirst! Snip that chase of sin toduy By 
tbe red foantsln tbst leaped from the 
heart of my I-ortl. I bid you stop! There 
Is mercy for you—mercy that pardons, 
mercy that heals, everlasting mercy The 
12 gates of (lad's love stand wide open 
Enter and be forever safe.

There is la a forest In Uvrnmny s 
tbe "deer lesp"-two

trust funds. When, therefore, such 'an 
institution issue* its bonds, they must 
be conceded to rank in safety with the 
highest grade of municipal bonds and 
even with those of the govern meat.

VALUE.
What ts the fair market valne of a Five Per 

Cent. Twenty Year Gold Bond of Indubitable 
security? Where, Indeed, In these days of 
refunding and low tolerant rates, can sueh a 
bond be had at any prleet No oralaaiy In 
vestment yields so large a return wltboot a 
commensurate hazard which no prudent 
trnstee wonld aoeept.

Hoppose you were appointed executor or 
administrator for a friend, and found tn bla 
safe some good bonds bearing Ih'i percent 
age. You wonld B ay he had been aii astute 
financier. You would frankly admit that BO 
Investment of his other estate would equal 
In productiveness the provision so wisely 
made by himself during life, and that as a 
trust fund It afforded Ideal protection lo wife. 
and children.

Huch are the bonds now offered by Ths 
Mutual Life of New York. They differ from 
other Insurance contracts lo this only, that 
whenever death occurs the beneficiary ̂ re 
ceive* bonds Instead of cash. Kach bond la 
for 11,000, and attached to It are forty coupons 
of 125,U>, payable to the bearer on the lit of 
January and July of eexih year for twenty 
years; and then tbe prlaclpal Is paid.

For example, the owner ts Insured for 110,- 
000. He dies, his payments forthwith osase 
eren If he has paid for only one year, and his 
estate aa beneficiary receive*:
•500 a rear tor 20 years......,-.. .,.,,. ...._ JHflOO
Then 04*b. ........... —— ...............__......_... 10.UOU
Total guaranteed In gold... —— ....... — 120,000

TERMS OF PURCHASE.
These bonds may be purchased by equal 

annual Instalments for llfe.or by Instalments 
limited to'twenty. fifteen, tenor flve years, 
or even by one stogie p»ym«Bt. They may 
also be secured on the endowment plan. In 
which case the Insured will receive the bones 
after a term of years and enjoy the Income 
himself. He thus provides not only lorUs 
family, but also f>.r his old age.

SAFEGUARDS. ;   \
In case the pnrchaiipr flnds It necessary lo 

oease payment of his Instalment, he bas tba 
right to withdraw, and If he has paid Iftr 
three years or more he will receive a liberal 
surrender value In cash or paid-up Insur 
ance. If be prefers, his ooolrmot remains In 
force for the full amount, for > term ofy«
sufficient to tide over a panlo or any tempor 
ary disaster. Or, If assistance be needed to 
pay premiums, the Company will at any 
ttmn make him a loan of a specified sun at 
five per cent. Interest.

SURPLUS
While the cotl of these bonds Is moderate, 

the purchaser has the satisfaction of know- 
Ing that It will be made aa much less a* the 
earnings of The Mutual Life will Justify. Ttve 
Oumpany being entirely mutual, having ab 
solutely no stock. Its policy-holders divide 
all the profits, and so the bond purchaser I* 
also In effect a stockholder. At certain In 
tervals to be selected by him, he will receive 
his full share of surplus, In cash or other op 
tions. What these profits will be oaonot be 
predicated; but when, tbe fact Is considered 
that during Its history, Tbe Mutual Life bas 
paid out over $100.000,000 In dividends, con 
tinues to pay them, and possesses an ever In 
creasing surplus. It U sife to rely upon tbe 
continuation of good dividends for the fu 
ture.

Prices and full InformaUea trill be tar
nished upon request. f -'f*M .«•

HERBERT N. FELL,
OSCIMsEP«Al_ AOsENT.

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.
I

place they
crags, about IB yards
them a fearful chasm.

apart: U'twecu 
This Is railed

Two Wonderful 
Books

Is "The Negro a Beast" or In the
Image or of God," 

The Negro not the Son of Ham:"
"If the N«gro spraag from tbe White 

Man why not tbe white man from the Nemo'i"*
Whom did Cain marry?
Was th»re a female child on earth 

when Cain went to the land of Noel 
and took unto himself a wife? Did the 
Negro spring from Adam and Eve? 
Does like beget like? Where does the 
line of kinship between Adam aad C*e 
connect with the negro? The, author 
of this Wonderful Book answers all
these questions b 
light of reason w

iy tn 
r'nk'h

out bunting for the bear he should •tsue' 
shivering with terror on an Iceberg 
What would have become of On Challlu 
and Llvlngstone In the African thlokm 
with a faint heart aad a weak knee) 
When a panther comes within 20 pacei

the "deer lesp" because once s hunter 
wss on tbe track of a deer. It came to 
one of these crags. There was no escape 
for It from the pursuit of the hunter, snd 
In utter UVspoIr It gathered Itself up sod 
lo tbe death sgony attempted lo Jump 
across. Of course It fell sod wss dashed 
on the rocks far beneath. Here I* a path 
lo heaven. It ls plain) It ts safe. Jesus 
•arks It out for every maa lo walk In, 
But here hi a man who says: "I won t 
walk In that path. I will take my own 
way." Us comes on op until he con 
fronts tbe chasm that divides bis soul 
from heaven. Now bis last hour bai 
come, auj be resolves that be will leap 
that cha»in from tbe heights of earth to 
the heights of heave*. Bland beck now 
and give him full swln*. for no soul ever 
did that successfully. Let him try. Jump' 
He misses tbe mark, and be goes down, 
depth below depth, "destroyed without 
remedy." Men. angels, devllst What 
shall we call thai place of awful catas 
trophe? Let It be known forever as the 
soul's deitb lesp.

[Copyright. )•». by Louis Klopsdk, K. T.)

the Bible In the 
opens up new

thoughts centuries in advance of this 
age. Rev. Adam R. Norton of Miss , 
says: "It wipea the cobwebs from the 
brains of Biblical scholars."

Everybody should read it Nearly 
400 pages profusely illustrated; oo\j 
S1.7B.

"What Say the Scriptures *** About Hell."
This book too, cornea like a nsm ( «  

elation and takes up every teit in the 
Bible In which the word Hell is used 
and explains it in the light of reaaos). 
This place fully denned, as never be 
fore. No bible scholar can afford to be 
without it Nearly 100 pages only 40c. 
Both books for $9.00 delivered free. 
Delivered on short notice.

fiend orders to

Sharptown News Co.,.
Box 50. Sharptown, id.
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MD., MAY 18,Public Sale
Or VALUABLK

Real Estate
and Timber Land.

Woman ms Well m Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court for Wlcomfco county the under signed «• tWiMe, will sell at public auction at *h« -Co«rt House door in 8sji*bur.y. Md., on

Saturday, June 8th, 1901,
at the hour of two o'clock p. ui., all .that valuable tract of land blng in WntUr* district, Wioomioj county, Md. fonr and one half mile* tonth of 8*1 U bary, being a part of the Jamee Toad•Ja* borne farm, I) log on both aide* of the county road leading from Salisbury to Union church, being Lot No. IS in the division of slid home farm among thehelra, and adjoining land* of W. Hitch and A P. Toadrfae. This land will be offend in three parcel* a* fol Iowa,

No. 1. On the west aide between the•aid county road and the land of Win. Hitch, and containing Hi acre*, more or les«. ,.
No. 8. Lying between Mid county road and the land of Elijah Toad vine, and containing I7i acres, more or 1 n.
No. 8 L>ing east of Lot No. 2 and adjoining the land* of A. P. Toadvlne and P. J. Hobbs, and containing 27i acre*, more or leer.
Alaoall that tract of land tiiuated in Woroeeter county, Md , of which Ra chel J. ToadTine died, siesjd and pos-•rassd, in Atkiason district and on the oenvty road leading from Hail's achool houae to St. Luke.* church, and adioin- ing the property of Joshua Smnllen, Leonard Kel ley and John Ennl*. con tain ing 60 acrea of land, more or lea*. This land i* well *et in marketable tim ber, a* well as a part of the land first described, and would be a gco I invest ment for a timber man.

Kidney trouble prey* upon the mind, dls- oeurages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor and cheerfulness soon disappear when the kid 
neys are out of order or diseased.

Kidney trouble has become so prevalent that It U not uncommon for a child to be born f> afflicted with weak kid neys. If the child urin ates too often, U the urine scakfa the flesh or If, when the child reaches an age when It should be able to control the passage. It Is yet afflicted with bed-wettlnp. depend upon It. the cause of the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first step should be towards the treatment of these Important organs. This unpleasant trouble U due to a diseased condition of the kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as moat people suppose.
Women as well a* mm are made mis erable with kidney and bladder trouble, and both need the same great remedy. The mild and the Immediate effect of Swamp-Root Is soon caallced. It Is sold by druggists. In fifty- cent and one dollar, sizes. You may have aj sample bottle by mall free, also pamphlet tell ing all about It. Including many of the thousands of testimonial letters received from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kllmer It Co.. Blnghamton, N. Y.. be sure t-id mention thlt n«per.

Bits Of Maryland News.
A Ore near Greensboro burned over 800 acre* of floe timber.
The loesl preachers' campm4*tiB|r,at Leslie will begin August 17th.
Dr. A. J. Boisyn has bought Sunset farm, near Ea*ton, for $10,000.
The W. E. Cotton farm, n« r Iron Hill, has been sold to W. a Hand*.

WHAT TMJPEOPIE SHY
Who are Uslsf Ho*e Cosifort lUifet.

TERMS OP SALE—One half cash on day of sale, balance in one year, with the deferred payments secured to the satisfaction of the trustee.
Plata and further description of said land can be seen at the office of the trustee.
Title deeds at the expe-nie of the pur- 

°f**r 9 w D nfALLEBf Trustee.

Hallsbury, Md , January 24, 1800. Wrought IroD Range Company.
etenllemen:—This la to certify that we purchased one ol your Home Comfort Range* No. 1 about fl if >-a yearn ago ami wish to »»y that we consider It one or the most durable and satisfactory or kllclien range*.»nd heart ily recommend them loany onewlshlnganf- thlng In the line ol it couklng range, we would not be willing to port with ft If we could not eel another, fur durability and a* a rood baker, and for all purposes, we do not think they could be surpassed.

JAMES A. WAU.EH.
ELIJAH J. ADK1NM.

n n

Bug Death
IS THE BEST

INSECTICIDE
On the Market 

to-day
for the tracker and farmer to use. Whj? It is non poisonous, it frees the plant> from all insects, as it contains no arse nic snd can be used on any plant or vine and will not burn or blight it. It keeps .he vine green and thrifty giTing ih* potato a chance to mature, which mean* a more starchy potato less liable. to rot. Practical tests prove that the extra jield of marketable potatoes more than pay the entire expense. The farm-. eis who used Hug L><>ath last sesaon for the pea louse are much pleased with the results obtained. These good* are for «al* by the following dealers of whom you can obtain • descriptive circular upon application, rr address the Dan- forth Chemical Co., Leominiter, Ma**.

E. H. FITZGERALD. O. A. JONES, Prinreas Anne; DORM AN * SMYTH HDW. CO.. FARMERS ft PLANTERS CO., Salisbury, Md ; F. O ELLIOTT, Del mar; S. T. HMITH, L*«rel, Del.

HalUbury, Md., January 17,1901. Wrought Iron Range Company.
Gentlemen:—I have been mlng one of yoar Home Comfort Ha'ige* for the pant MV- enteen yean, and can chrcrfuily reooroinend It aa one of the moat durable and reliable of all kllobeo (tovei. We would not w»nl to part with It under any circumstance* If we could not gel mother. Ihm letler >on may use In any way you think bent for yoar bull- UCM JAMK8 H. WK-*T.

Ballnbary, Mil , Januarj O, I* 1.
This I* U> certify that I purchaaeda Home Comfurt ttunge from une of ihr Wniuglit Irou Range C'i.'» tmvc'liiK uleamen, tome ilx ye«r» ago. I find Ihe lunge In all p«rllruli>ni aireprmented by the lalnman. Iilnallihai coulu bedeilrrd In a nnt-rlam rookingr»nfe, and I clie-rfully rrrommriid It to any one ID need ol a oooklog ranee.

WM. H II V8TIMU1

Hallibury. Md., February U, :WI. Wrought Iron Range Company.
It afford* me great pleasure to recommend yoar Home Comfort Itange. I purchased one from your irarellng ulpnm«n six years ago, •nd It In giving us perfrcl salUfacUoo, I"a splendid baker, and very economical on fuel. We would not lake twice th* amount paid tor It If we could not gv-i another like It.JOHN W. PARKKH of U

STATEMENT OK 1HK I'MTKIl HT ATE8 HRANCH OK THK HRITISH-A M KR- ICA AHHI'RANCK UUMPANV Of TU KON- •|(>, CAN Al A, l>kC.U. 1WU. . 
Tula! a**els......_.... — -— «i J61 m 10..™ ———— ....... 7W 4» 2V..„,....._......... 4SJ 8m rS>lu«..

HIIOWINU THK CON 1)1- UK THK (XJNT1NKNTAI. IN- H|J*ANUH COMPANY UP NEW VURK,BC. SI, IWO. 
. O»pltal stock pe>l« np«.... . ........ .t 1 000 000 00TJS*»I assets ..............._............_.... IH M 171 «7amoDutof l labllltlw... ...... 5 1» 7W 17•DJ«SS ne4 premiums .......... 4 CT 117 51and stoefca owaed by (X>... M UM IMO ooMstte of Mar 

ment
•Dtlraorfi, Keb. 11, 1901. In Uoaapllanoc with »• Code of Public <ieo •ral Laws, 1 hereby oJKIfy ihat the abo\e Is a \ro» aSjdnuit from the •tatemenu of the UaHadlMatM llranrb «f tbe Brltlsh-Amerlo* Assataast Oanipany orroroolo,(^nada, und of UM Oootlneolal Insurance Company ol New Yert, N. Y. U> December ill, IWU, now on file In this department.

f.l.oVI) WILKINHON.
Insurance Cotumlsslooer.

Colllngwood, Ool., llth July, IBUO. W. U Culver, Kaq.,
l>re«ldenl Wrought Iron Range Co.,

M. Ixrala, Missouri. 
DearHIr- '

Weure In receipt of yourlkvorof June IHlh, wlilrh we rexrel to say was mis laid. We have great pleasure lu xlatlng that your rmuges are In use ou six of the eight steamer* of ihe fltwl and that they Imve given perfect satisfaction In e.»ery way li-th as to their durability and working (|n»llllrn,which have been tested to the ulmuet.ID the tall of "KB our steamer 1'aclflc was totally destroyed by fire at Hie dock which originated at the U. T. Ky. wnrelioiiiie, and although the steamer wits burnt tu the keel the Wrought Irou Ruuge on boat was found In inch gixHl condition that It wax used on our new steamer Uermanlc, which WM hum the follow)UK neaaoo to t«ke |il««-o of r»cirio. There WM practically niilhlng wnum with the stove except dlsoolnratlon and marks consequent upon Ibe action of Intense heat and water.
The steamer* anlng your rmngen are Ma- ' tic, Ool 11 of wood, (Irrinnnlc. Atlantic, Brit tle and'Mldland. Very truly,

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.

The gross receipts of tbe Mason'c tcaar held at Ontr«»\ ille amounted to 1800.
There «a< a li|(ht frost in Washing ton county May 14, nipping early v« ge tables
In Montrfonury county 158 piece* of property were cold for 1000 tax?*, aggre gating §778 in arrrars.
Th* Ktnt County Board of School Com mission* rj has abandoned the sys tem of women scbcol trustee* after a trial of several years.
A revaocination of the school ohil dren of Cumberland has been ordered a* a result of the recent outbreak of smallpox In that city.
State HuperinUndent M Bates Step hens made an add r. BS last Monday at the opening of the Worce»l«r Teacher* Institute at Berlin.
A meteor fell at Hyndman, 14 mil* north* eat of Cumberland, that caused quit* a scare. The light from it wa setn for miles sround.
Senator Louis E. McCumas has mo\ ed from Washington to Springfield near Williamsport, where the Stoator will rpend thesumtmr.
Between 80 and 100 workmen em ployed at W. D. Byron ft Sons' tanntry Williamsport, are on a strike for *n in crease of 25 cents a dsy.
The clerks of Elkton have formed an organigation with a membership of 21 with William II. Sprinkle president an James O. Canon secretary.
The waters of the Potomac at Cum berlsnd ar« receding rapidly. The sea son has been nnnsual for freshet*, there having been three in two mon hs.
Rev. Dr. Osborne Ingle, rector of Al Saints' Protestant Episcopal Church in Frederick, h.a completed his thirty fifth year *a pastor ol that church.
Charles E. Egan, of Baltimore, wh recently purchased the Cecil Paper Mil property, near Rising Sun, has sold th property to Chsrle* F. Lafean, pape manufacturer, of York, Pi., for 818,000
A large force of men are employed on theSuuquehat.na Rir<r, below Havre de Grace, takiug rhad eggs. The num btr of egg* taken within the past wees wa« 10,000,000.
Chi sspeake Beach 1* making a bid for the state encampment of Ihe Mar) land National Guard this summer, and a del egation visited Ihe Beach to inspect the premises last week.
Property of the B. C ft A. R. R. situ ated in Dorchester county has been tax ed f 76,000 by theCommiaioaeraof that county. The company has not before paid taxes on this property.
Col. Charles B. McClesn sent the names of 70 men of Towson and vicinity to the Adjutant General who wanted to enlist In a company to be attached to the First Marylsnd Regiment, M. N.
The gold fever has broken out afresh in certain sections of Cecil county, and the effect is to put up the price or Und. A mining plant, is s*id, will be put up near the village of Conowingo.
There are no lee* than six gold mines in operation along the Potomac within walking distance of the capital. The Montgomery mine, on Rock Run, has produced nuggets weighing thne ounces.

aryl 
t, Ous

, Insurance Depart iueloners Offloe.

NERVE ENERGY
AND

A constant dropplnc wean awsr a atone. A si f hi eyecuatn lejures the health Wo*tun U la constant. TR« "train which Just maal- foils lUelf ai • alktbt dlsooajfbrt should be rvmedled atone*. Tbta w« fMramee to do with g laser*. Delays arc dangerous.
HAROLD N. flTOH.JSWKLKB AMD OPTICIAN,

07 Main Hi., HAL18IIUKY, Ml).

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, UFE, ACCIDENT

First class oompaniea. Carstml andi prompt attention. Boat accident policyin the world. Railroad accident; tiok-' eta from one to thirty days. Why notInsure at onoeJ Delays are dangerous.i ("all or write for rates.
TRADER * SHOCKLEY, Aft*. 

Salisbury. M«J.

Road Examiners Notice.
! We the undersigned examiners, here by give notice that we will meet on theI proposed rotd to lend from C. R. Hearn'i to Cobb's Hill on th* l»th day 

Jw»e 1W1 at C. R. Heem* at 10

JOHN W. TRCITT, B. P. PARSONS, P, 8. SHOCKLEY.

[T-IrryV
Then your liver Isn't acting 
well. You suffer from bilious 
ness, constipation. Ayer's 
Pills act directly on the liver. 
For 60 years they have been 
the Standard Family Pill. 
Small doses cure.

Wuit jro«r ntMuUr bruwv or rt< h klack *
b««nl • komutlf ulTin-it MB

ere
N H.

Co. Commissioners Notice
Notice of all transfers of property ••d all reawest* for abatement must be filed at the County Commitsioners' oflcs not later than May 1st, 1001, to be effective A regards this year's taxes. All bill* against the county not Hied by Msy Win wilt be rxrluded from the levy of 1901.
By order Board Co. Commissions, U. LAIKU TODI>, Clerk.

A wild man who has been terrify in | women and ehildren near Dam No. 4 below Williamsport, wasciptured las week and sent to the House ot Correc tion. He gave the nann of Joseph Frsnkel.
Workmen poured into Cumberland lant week for th* new mill of the Armrican Tinplste Company. The in dependent and trust forots are rivals for the men* service*, the former com pany' offering somewhat higher wages
KMj>liue, Tbe South African Pile Can, will our* Pile*. ftdoUand $1.0C boxes. Ususl diicount* to retail deal en. Mail orders promptly filled. Wm P. Bell ft Co. Accomao. Va. J
One third of the 8,000,000 peach tree in Maryland, according to the State Agricultural Experimental Station, are In Washington county. Kent and Car oline have the tame number, 4*0,000 each, and (jueen Anne has800,000.
Nasal Catarrh quickly yield* to treat ment by Ely's Cream Balm, which is agreeably aromatic. It i* received through the nottrils, cleanses and heals the whole surface over which it dif fuses itself. A remedy for Nasal Catarrh which i* drying or exciting to the diseased membrane should not be used. Cream Balm ls reconrzed as a specific. Price 50 cents at druggists or by mail. A cold in the head immedi ately disappears when Cream Balm is

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT 
and 5 M O K B YourUfeaway!You can be mre<l of sny form of tobacco using easily, be mads writ, strong, nias'netic, full or new life and vigor by taking HO-TO-tUUf, that mikes wrsk men strong. Many gsl« ten pounds in ten days. Orcr MOQ.OaO eared. AM druggists. Cure guaranteed. Book let and advice FRKK. Address STKK1.INU KKaUtDY CO., Chicago or Mew York. 48

3. EDWARD JONES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

IS DAILT BBOUMO BOIU>IRO,
BALMIMOEK, MARYLANDAll business by correspondence will re ceive prompt attention.

used. Ely Brothers, CO Warren .Street, New York.
State Pathologist Charles O. Town send states that the disease known as "black knot," which affects plum ah4 cherry trees, is a fungus disease and f| not caused, as was long supposed, by the stings of Insecta. Spray* of Bar- de««x uiixtnr* are .prescribed, to be applied la April, M*$ and June.
"It i* with a good deal of pleasure and satisfaction that I recommend Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di arrhoea Kemedy," says Druggtet A. W. 8*wtelle, of Hartfoid, Conn. "A Isdy customer, seeing the remedy ex posed for sale on my show case, said to me: 1 really bvlieve that medicine saved my life the) pant summer while at the shore, and she became so enthusiastic over its merits that I at once made up my mind to recommend it in the future, Recently a gentleman came into my store so overcome with colic pains that be sank at onoe to the floor. I gave him a doso of this remedy which helped him. I repeated the dose and in fifteen mtaRtea he left my store smilingly in •arming me that k* felt *s well as ever." Sold by R. K. Trullt. •

PfPTtCTMHI OF BIROS.
lalemtin lalursjaltoa Pakllihed by the 

(Jilted States Qovcraaeat.
The fanner when he onca leatns the in porMnce of birds to agricultural, will become their best protector. For several years the Departmet t of Agri culture of the United States has been carrying on a wonderful investigation s to the utility of our birds and tneir relation to agriculture. Thiainvrstiga- ion ha* been sjstemalic, as well as citntiUc, and the conclusions reached are of vital interest to every farmer, 'bese experiments furnish ample proof to the inquiring tnind of the Impcrttne* >f protecting nearly all of our birds by aw. At the same time these interest- ' ng statements are not read because j hey are placed in a government report. The following fact* taken from Farm ers' Bulletin, No. 64, furnish interest- og testimony in favor of some of onr common birds.
The Cuckoos.—An examination of the stomachs of 46 black-billed cnck oos, taken during tbe summer months, showed the remains of 928 caterpillars, 44 beellrs, 1H» grasshopper*. lOOsawflies, 80 stink bug*, and 15 spiders. Most of the caterpillars were hairy and many of them belonged to a genus that lives in colon ies snd feeds on the leaves of trees, including the app * tree. The beetles wrre mainly click beetles and weevil*, with a few May beetles.Of the yellow-billed ouckoo, 109 stom achs (collected from May to October, inclusive) were examined. The contents consisted of 1,8«5 caterpillars, 98 best irs, 243 grasshoppers, 87 fawflies, 69 bugs, 6 flies, and W spiders. Most of the caterpillar* belonged to hairy spe cies and many of them were of large six*. One stomach containe 1 250 Amer ican ttnt caterpillars; another 817 fall webworiuv. The saw flies were in th* larval stage, in which they resemble caterpilUra so closely that they are commonly called false caterpillar*. The bug* consisted of stink bug* and cica da* or dog day harvest flics.The Woodpecker—Farmers are prone to look upon woodpeckers with suspio ion. when the birds are seen scram bling over fruit trees and pecking at the park, and fresh holes are founU in the tree, it i* concluded that they are doing harm. Careful observers, how aver, hare noticed that, excepting i single species, these birds rarely leave any important mark on a healthy tree, but that wh>n a tree is affected by wood-boring lanrsn the insects are ac curately located, dislodged and devour ed.

T«o of the beet known woodpecker*, the hairy woodpecker and tho downy woodpecker, including their race*, ange over the greater part of the Unit- d Statex, and lor the most part remain hroughout the year in their utual haunt*. The flickers, while genuine woodpecker, differ somewhat In habits "rom the rest of the family, and are frequently seen upon the ground rearch ng for food. Like the downy and hairy woodpeckerr, they eat wood borirg grubs and ants, but the number of ant* eaten I* much greater. Two of the licker*' itomachs examined were com pletely filled with ants, each stomach :ontaming more than 8,000 individual*. These ants belonged to sptcies which live in the ground, and it is these in sects for which the flicker is searching when running about In- the grata, al though some grasshoppers are also tak en.
Thu King Bird—The king bird mani fests its presence in many ways. It is somewhat boisterous and obtrusivr, and its antipathy for hawks and crows is well known It never hesitates to give battle to any of three marauders no matter how superior in sice, and for this reason a family of king birds is a desirable adjunct to a poultry yard. The chief complaint against the king bird is that it preys largely upon honeybees. The Biological Survey has made an examination of 281 stomachs collected in various parts of the country, but found only 14 containing remains of honeybees. In these 14 stomachs there were in all 60 honey bees, of which 40 were drones, four were certainly workers, and the remaining six were too badly broken to he identi fied as to «*x.

Ins.'cta that c;n<titut« the great bulk of the food of this bird sre aoxious species, lately beetles May beetles, click beetle* (tbe larrw of which are known it» wire worms, weevils, which prey upon fruit and grain, and a heat of other*.
Three point* seem to be clearly es tablirhed in regard to the fooJ of the kingbird: (l)toat about 90 per cent consists of insects, mostly injurious species; (2) that the alleged habit of preying upon honeybees is much less prevalent than has been supposed, and probsbly does not result In any great damage; and (8) that the vegetable food consist* almost entirely of wild fruits which have no economic value. These facts, taken in connection with its well known enmity for hawks and crows, entitle the kin* bird to a place among the most desirable birds of the orchard or garden.

The I'hd'ue The ph<»be subsists al moat exclusively upon insects, most of which are caught upon the wing. An examination ot MO stomachs showed that over 93 per cent of the yeaj's food con-

Tho Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has boen In use ft;- over SO yean, bag borne the signature ofand La* been made under hto per sonal supervision since Its Infancy. Allow no one to deceive you IB this.All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-ipood" are but Experiments that trifle with and endanger Use health of Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR!A
Oastorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, P»M- goric. Drops aud Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It contains ueitl-tr Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worm* and allays Fcvcrlshness. It cures Diarrhoea aiul Wind Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Count!potkm and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulate* the Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy aud natural (deep. The Children's Panacea—Tbe Mother'8 Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bean the Signature of

ALWAYS

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

LOCAL POINTS.
— Spring salutation from R Lee Wal- r ACo.
—Patent hooks & ey«s 8c a card at Powcll's

••wets Wltfcrataartlo. aura «ensU|wtlon forevor. If O.O.O. fail, druggist* refund owner.

—Ask for the "Walkover" shoe. R. Lee Waller A Co.
—Everything new in summer Jirood* can be found at Powell*.
—It'* a Walkover-R..'. Waller & Go's $8.50 she e, ^
—Baby carriage, aud go cart* from $3.00 to $18.00 at Poweir*.
—Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad. thia week? Look it up.
—Our Hammock* are here, at price* from 00 cents to $4.60.—R. E. Powell.
—Look at the ladle* and men'* shoes In Harry Dennis' show window*.
—Harness, carriage duatera and hone neU can be fonnd at Powell*.
—Our aillirery stock is the most complete on the1 shore. R. E. Powell.

Day. of Comfort, NI|fcU oflUatIf 700 take rrnj-Pwtoral for that coogh.
—L. P. & J. H. Coul bourn have the greatest line of Gents furnishings ever shown in Salisbury.
—Ifyoaar* looking for a good suit of clothe* for a litt'e money go to U P. A J. H. Conlbourn'* of course.
—Don't von think those light Alpine hat* that L P. ft J. U. Coulbourn are selling are very pretty.
—Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None better for style comfort and wear at Kennerly ft Mitchell's.
If you «ant to get a tailor made snit of clothes made in the tip of fashion go to Coulbourn's of course.
—It will pay yon to keep posted on our stock and prices. Hirckhead and Hbockley.
— Every shoe designed cut and made by the high priest of the shoe making cr.fr. R. Lee Waller ft Co.
—Wear the celebrated $8.00 Hawes Hat* from the factory to your head. Kennerly ft Mitchell sole agent*.
—You can tell a good thing when you see it, can't you? Well see our $8.50 Wslkover shoes for men. R. Lee Waller ft Co.
—Drop into L. P. ft J. H. Con I bourn's whether you want to buy anything or not. They are anxious to show you through their immense stock.
—We sell more watchee than the rest because we sell them cheaper and gnar antee them to be the best quality. We are the only Graduate opticians there fore can fit your eyes better than the rest. Just ask the price and yon will buy. Harper ft Taylor.

My Stock of Liquors, 
WIRES, BRMDIES,
Etc., U Unexcelled In variety and portly. I mak* a ipcclaHy of One bottled food* tat medicinal and other purpoera, A pore artl ole of APPLE BRAND Y always In ateoa.

Game or all kind* bought and aold .n ara- aon. Call up "phonr ITS and your want* wlU be supplied. ••

H. J, BYRD,
WKrtT END OP PIVOT BfUPUK, MAIM HT

HEADQCARTEHH FOR

Choice Liquors,
WINES, GINS. 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
W* carry constantly IB stock one of the largest and bed (elected I Inn of good! of any houM on the peninsula ami can fill all ordera promptly. Buperlor quality of bottled beer fbr family u*e,alao the belt beer on draught.

I. B. BREWINOTON.
HAUHBUKY. MIX

sists of insects and spiders, while wild fruit constitutes the remainder. The insects belong ohiefly^to noxious specie* and include many click beetles, May beet lee and weevil*.
There JH hardly a more useful species than the pho-be about the farm, and it should receive every encouragement.These facts should prove most con vincing to every farmer in our State and our blrdn should receive protection Irom every good citiifn.

Catarrh Cauet to Cared
With local application*, as they can not reach the seat of the disease. Ca tarrh in a blood or constitutional disease and in order to cure itjou must take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure la not a quack medicine. It was pre scribed by on» of the beat physician* in this country lor years, and is a regular prescription. It is composed of the beat tonics known, combined with the best blood purlflerti, ailing directly on the mucous surface*. The perfect combi nation of the two ingredients is what propucrs such wonderful results in curing Catarrh. Bend for testimonials free.

F. J. CHINRY & Co. Prop*. Toledo, O. Hold Ity druggi'to. Pdm VM-Hairs Family Pill* are Hie best. *

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS
of all kind* will be found at 8. ULMAN 

ft BROS.
We make a specialty of bottled Rood* 

Also the best BEER on draught.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
242 Mill Strut, SALISBURY, MD.

•t*as 7*. UNDER OPEM HOUSK.

A Strong: Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease 
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abrn 
lute cuie for sick headache, c', r, 
pcpsia, sour stomach, mak MI 
constipation, jaundice, bilic ; 
ness and all kindred troubii"The Ry-Wheel of LIP
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills ; re 
the fly-wheel of life. I shall ever 
be grateful for the accident that 
brought them to my notice. I feel 
as if I had a new lease of life. 
J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, CoLTutt's Liver Pills

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES '» 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
can be had at Hradley * Turner'1, Main Ht, We have » choice brand uf Kuyper's Old Holland Uln, which w« are willing at

$2 PER BOTTLE.
All the choice brand! of Whiskey*—Mon II- eello, iluckwalter, IMInler and Kharwood. Beet Beer bottled for family use, or on draught. Sir-Order* br mall or telephone promptly attended tu.

Bradley* Turner
T., SALISBURY, MD.

40
OK I5KST FLOUR 
FOR ONE BUSH 
EL OF WHEAT 

. . AT . ,.

Humphreys' MiD
JOSEPH L. BAILEY. 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
UrrtCK-NBWH BUIUHNO. 

UUKNKK MAIN AND DIVIHlON HTKKKT 
I'rumpl attention to oullaclluiu and •'

Toadvln & Boll,
Attorneyt-at-Law

OBlce—Oppo«lt« Court HouM. CV>r. Water and DIvhlonHlreeU.'
Prompt attention to oolleoUona and all l*fa boalaasi..

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY, M1»

JI.B.-- Authorised M»ut for Kldellly * !>»• BMlt Oornpany, Baltimore, Md. Hood* fw tolthrul partoratano* of all eoatraota.
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Corrapowkitt;
NCWt FMS1 ALL MOTIONS OF wtCOUICO

UHT IN IT THE ADvHTOirS
RIPtfSCMTATrm.

SHARPTOWN
Your reporter should have said in 

last week's iisne that Miss Flossy E. 
Quillen, daughter ef Captain J. W. 
QniUen broke the bottle of wine. The 
honor of christening the vessel, how 
ever, was conferred on Mis* Sallie C. 
Marril, (who did it,) the four year old 
daughter of Mr. J. D. Marvil, as the 
was named for the little girl, as stated 
by the reporter, and she liberated four 
white doves, which is a Japanese cus 
tom, and which constituted the cere 
mony, without the wine, but on this 
occasion the wine was used only as an 
extra in order to hold on to the old 
custom at home.

Steamer Nantiooke now leaves Sea 
ford at 10 o'clock a. m. Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Sundays, instead of 12 
o'clock as heretofore.

8. J. Cooper ft Son bought a fine 
dairy cow from Baltimore county this

Mr. Ernest Francis returned Tuesday 
from a visit to relatives la HernJon, 
Vs.

Miss Mamie Truitt of Pitfaville, visit 
ed Mist Mabel Hay man this week.

Messrs. Charles and Perry West of 
Washington, visited Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Kerr this week.

The first automobile ever in this town 
was here on Wednesday. It was used 
by Dr. Jayes' traveling salesman; J. P. 
Cooper and B. H. Phillips were given a 
ride and enjoyed it very much. "Un 
cle Joe" Windsor acted as guide and 
showed him the way to River too.

Me Williams ft Windsor have opened 
an ice cream parlor in the room above 
W. T. Elliott's store. They propose to 
sell Baltimore manufactured cream.

Mr. E. James Tull and his wife of 
Pooomoke city, were here last week. 
Mr. Tull la a ship builder and came 
ever to witness the launch.

The merry-go round is expected here 
hi a few days.

C. J. Weatherly and family of near 
Federalsbnrg has moved to town.

John E. Nelson has completed the 
census for this district and done it in a 
very affable nanner and satisfactorily.

James O. Adams and Miss Brooxie 
Oravenor attended the High School 
commencement In Salisbury this week. 
Or. Josephns A. W right and wife and 
SOB Otta, also attended. Miss Berkley 
Wri(ht, one of the graduate*, is their 
daughter, and her graduation gives us 
one more graduate from that inititn-

HEBRON.
Mr. snd Mrs. Edward Downing of 

Green Hill spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mr. Edward Dashiell.

Miss Bartie Bennttt of Mardtla 
Springs was the guest of Miss Ruby 
Phillips Sunday.

Miss Bertha Phillips of Tyaakin i* 
visiting her sister Mrs. W. B. Wilson.

Misses Myrtie and E'sie Gordy of 
Quantico ipent Sunday with Mrs. J. 
A. Phillipa.

Mr George L. Houston of Nanticoke 
was in town Saturday.

Among tho*e who attended the com 
mencement exercise* at UI man's Opera 
HOUM Wednesday evening were Messrs. 
James A. Waller, W. Frank Howard, 
Augustus Waller and Clifton Bounds.

One of the important happenings 
around tnis 'section was the launching 
of the Mayflower Saturday afternoon. 
Captain Orland Wilkinson will take 
charge. The boat Is owned by Hebron 
capitalists.

Strawberries sre late in this section 
owing to the cold weather. Prospects 
are good for a large crop.

Mr. Irving Kennerly gave a party to 
a number of hi* friends Saturday even 
ing,•' J

Sunday v/ss very pleasantly spent by
the young ladies of this place looking 
down the wells to see their future.

Our merchants cannot imagine what 
has become of their country sport ss 
their orangt s and bananas are about to 
spoil.

Mrs. M. N. Neloon, after spending 
ten days in Wilmington and Philadel 
phia returned home Friday.

Mrs.J. H. Galloway of Athel and 
Mrs. E. S. Trnitt of Salisbury were the 
guests of Mrs. E. N. Truitt Wednesday.

Mr. L. B. Kerr of Del mar was in 
town Thursday.

Bay girls, what would you do if you 
were to fin,I a boy in the well?

COMMENCEMENT AT SHARP- 
TOWN.

QruMur Schoel Award* 
F*«r Lady Qraauates

rtstt SensM—Many 
Pie we re.

The third commencement of the 
Sharptown Grammar School WM held 
in Twllley'a Hall on Tuesday eTenlng 
of this week. There were four lady 
graduates and as an evidence of the 
work done In that institution by these 
four lad if s we give the book* completed 
by them: Arithmetic, algebra, three 
books of geometry, rhetoric, physios, 
civil government In Latin "Jones" 
Lessons" completed and Caeaar read, 
with "Evangeline" and "Enoch Arden" 
as literary work. These jonng ladies, 
whose ages are from thirteen to sixteen, 
have done their work well and merited 
the honors conferred. The graduates 
are Miss Addle F. Cooper, daughter of 
W. W. Cooper, a prosperous farmer 
and steam mill ovmer and lumber deal 
er, living in the ratal section, a few 
miles from town; Miss Victoria M. 
Spear is the only daughter of Joseph 
W. Sprar, carpenter and painter and at 
present a member of the board of town 
commissioners-, Miss Frona M. Bailey 
is the daughter of Isaac J. Bailey,

The aged wife of Bayard Brown, col 
ored, died on Sunday and her remains 
wet* takes to Cokeabnry on Monday 
and interred. She was very popular 

whites as well as her own

Rev. A, W. Matthews of the M. P. 
Church aad family will spend several 
daye at Marion, Somerset Co., and 
while uBwrlfev. J. T. Bailey, a local 

• here, will have charge of the

On Friday evening of last week Miss 
Any Blis gave a party in honor of 
her guest, Miss Susie Hastings of Del- 
mar. A great many guests were pres 
ent and a pleasant evening passed.

Qeorge W. Viaoent and mother of 
Christiana, Del., who have been visit 
ing Mrs. Ida Eaton returned home on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Mary Knowles of Baltimore 
has moved here this week to spend the 
summer.

The "May Brown* snlved Thursday 
with a cargo of shingles for 8. J. Coop 
er * Son.

William J. Bennett and Capt C. E. 
Bennett and family spent Saturday and 
Sunday here.

The sehoootr, "E. A. Scribner" 
which has been repaired at the railway 
hen durUg last four months, sailed 
Tuesday. ____ »

DELMAR
About twenty-five of Delmar*s young 

people attended the commencement 
exercises ot-tbe Laurel High School 
held in Bacon's Hall Monday evening. 
Misses Daisy Culver and Blanch* Mar 
vel, of Deln ar, were members of the 
graduating class, which was composed 
of ten young ladies and gentlemen. 
Chas. H. Truitt, of the class of IMS. 
was Master of Ceremonies. The Laurel 
Military Band furnished music.

The Maryland Public Schools closed 
Tuesday. At the Del mar Graded School, 

' closing exercises were held, after which 
Ice cream and cake were served.

Miss Jennie liearn, of Beaford, has
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Uearn.

Mrs. L. B. Ken returned Monday
from a visit to friends in Washlnfton.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Barker attended
late funeral of Mrs. Barker's sister at
Newport, Dela., today.

Mr. P. W. Vincent and Mr. Coll in. 
Vincent are improving the appearance 
of their residences by the addition of a 
coat of paint.

Several Delm«r young people a'.tend- 
ed the commencement exercises at 
Salisbury Tuesday and Wednesday 
evenings. Mr. Laird C. Robinson, son 
of Mr. A. A. Robinson, of near this 
town, was a member of the graduating 
class of 1*01.

The annual protracted meeting aervi- 
oes began at the M. E. Church Wednes 
day evening. Rsv. H. (1. Seudday, of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, is conducting the 

• meeting.
Mrs. P. W. Vincent visited her tister, 

Mrs. K. C. Peters, at Ivonahlre, Md., 
this week.

Mr. Won. Bounds, of Princess Anne, 
•pent Wednesday In town.

The Current Events Club met at the 
home of Mrs. S. B. Waller last Friday 
evening.

Owing to the Inclement weather, the 
Helping Hand Circle did not hold its 
regular meeting on the 10th. inst The 
meeting last evening was held at the 
home of Miss Minnie Hastings.

House cleaning Is requiring the at 
tention of quite a number of our house

QUANTICO
Miss Mabel Bailey, one of this year's 

graduates of the Salisbury HighSchool, 
returned to her home this town this 
week after the commencement exer 
cises of her school. To Miss Bailey be 
longs the honor of having gone from 
the Grammar School of this town di 
rectly to the senior class of the Salis 
bury High School, having completed 
her course in one year and leading her 
class by several points. Quantlco i* 
justly nroud of this daughter.

The Epworth League of the M. E. 
Church will hold a "Pie Social" in 
Tnrpin's Hall on Saturday, May 86th. 
Admission 10s. Pie and coffe > will be 
•tried free.

The Sunday School of the M P. 
Church of this town was reorganized 
last Sunday and put upon a good work 
ing basis. The new pastor Rev. F. J. 
Phillips seem* to be keenly alive to his 
responsibilities, an ardent ChrUtlin 
and a zralous worker in his church.

The tin can factory of T. R Jones ft 
Bro. began work on Tuesday.

The members of the Epworth Le\gue 
were entertained on Monday evening 
at the home of Miss Nettie Brady.

The public schools of Quantlco closed 
Friday, May 17. Their continuance 
for three extra day* was duo to the fact 
that they were closed a few days in 
Marih on account of the rcarlet fever.

Mr. Wm. S. Phillips an extensive 
limber manufacturer of thii county 
recently met with a heavy loss in hav 
ing 175 000 ft. of pine boards burned at 
his mill near Alien.

There will be preschtng service In 
town next Sundav evening at the M. E 
Church. Epworth League will be led 
on the came evening by Miss Mabel 
Bailer. Subject: A Nameless Girl 
Heroine.

Mrs. We«ley Dove and family who 
have been residing in (jusntico for the 
past jesr, removed on Saturday to 
former home at Cnllins1 Wharf.

Mrs. A. T. Robertion ha« been rpend 
ing several daj« with Mr* T. B. Moore 
In Salisbury.

The many fritnd* in thi* town of 
Mr. T. B. Moore, of Salisbury, Irani 
with sincfre regret of bin being stricken 
with paralysi* thl* week.

The Misse* Nellie Brady and Susie 
Gale and Messrs. Clifford and Byrd 
Taylor spent Hunday with Mlrs Carrie 
Huffington, Alien.

Miss Kannle Uillis is in Baltimore 
this week purchasing goods to supply 
her summer trsde.

The Mls*e* Myrtle, Elsie and Basel 
Gordy spent Sunday in Hebron with 
Mrs. Joe 1'hlllips.

FRUITLAND

A surprise party was tendered Mrs, 
O. M. Barr last Tuesday evening.

Mrs. 8. J. Hltohens, Mrs. L. B. Lowe, 
M4 Mrs. B. M. Lowe are spending 
several days with relatives In Philadef

lev
Church

A. L. 
will

Beuett of the M. P. 
Sunday morning 

_. '. Sunday even- 
Rail road."

Mr. Solon F.lllaymau of Oak Hall, 
Va. i* (pending a few day* with his 
parent* at thi* place.

Mr. O. U Metiick I* improving his 
retidence on Main St. by the addition 
of a pretty front porch and a thorough 
painting.

Miss Iva Ac worth *pent a few days 
thii week with friends at Alien.

Miss May CLI bourne wa* the gue*tof 
Mrs. Jno. Dulany, Saturday and Sun 
day last.

Quite a number of folks in and about 
town attended th« commencement 
exercise* of the Salisbury High School 
at the Opera House at Halls bo ry on 
Wednesday evening the 16tn.

Dr. Jno. Hnyder of Philadelphia is 
spending a few days here at the ret 1 
dene* of Mr. J. W. Dishiell "Seeing 
the Country in May."

Uncle Charles Alien, Col., who 
reported sick in last weeks itsue, 
on Tuesday and was buried on Thurs 
day afternoon at Mt Calyary Cemetery

Miss Wlllle Diahi roon of Loretto whi 
has been visiting friends at this place 
returned to her home on Wednesdsy 
accompanied by her friend Miss Aim 
CathelL

Preaching at the M. E Ch-iroh Sun- 
day morning the 19th. by Pastor Rev. 
F.X Moore.

Teachers meeUng at the house of Mrs. 
1 J. T. Price Friday evening, 17th.

who holds an important position with 
A. W. Robinson & Co.; Mis* Dorotha 
E. Walker i* the oldest daughter of 
Samuel T. Walker of this town who 
ha* been employed for several years in 
a large chip building establishment in 
Philadelphia.

The following was the program of ex 
ercise*: Invocation, Rev. E. H. Miller; 
Address, L. T. Cooper; Oration, "Pru 
dence" with salutatory, Miss Addis F. 
Cooptr; Duet, Miss Brooxie Gravenor 
andMn.8aUieClaah;Oration, Miss Vic 
toria M. Spear, "What has America 
done for the World?" with class proph 
ecy; Oration, "Value of Character," 
Mi** Frona M. Bailey; Solo by Mks 
Sadie Caulk; "Education" with Vale 
dictory, Miss Dorotha E. Walker; Pre 
sentation of diplomas by Jas. O. 
Adams. The programme was Inter 
spersed with fine instrumental musk) 
by Miss Brooxie Gravenor.

Mr. Cooper said in part, "While we 
have reached another mile post in the 
Journey of education, it is not the end 
of the journey, but only a point of sep 
aration. The road to education reaches 
from the cradle to the grave. The 
school j ear, the close of which Is mark 
ed by this occasion, baa been a very 
happy one, not a single jar has occured 
to disturb the work and progress of the 
school. Harmony has existed among 
pupils, teachers and parents. The 
work done has been thorough and we 
owe a debt of gratitude te our teachers 
for the high ttandard of work done, 
and we hope to see, in the near future, 
and have reasons to hope for it—this 
school, the one at Del mar, Qnsntioo 
and Mardela made high schools. The 
men and women who have brought 
these schools up to their high point of 
excellence do not receive salary com 
mensurate with work done and prep 
aration made. It costs a great deal more 
now than it did ten years ago to pre 
pare for teaching and more to keep 
pace with the progress of the work, In 
the purchase of current literature- 
No office can compare in dignity and 
importance to that of teaching. The 
skill to move the young mind to energy, 
truth and virtue is worth more than all 
other arts and sciences. The worth of 
our ichools lies in our teachers."

Mr. Adams said in part to the class: 
"You are about to enter life; it will not 
all be pleasantness. There will be 
trials, difficulties and disappointment*, 
which must be met with brave heart*. 
While others have spent their time in 
pleasure, yon have labored and strug 
gled hard. They have their reward 
and yon have jours. Yours Is some 
thing that strength* ns, elevates and 
dignifies, something that fadeth not 
way, but will stand by you all the 
'ears of jour life, a source of joy, 
omfort and Inspiration. Let these ex- 
rc'ses Infuse a desire for loftier at 

tainments; aim high. Build your hopes 
on s)lid foundation*. Strive to do 
something in life that will make the 
world better for your having lived in 
t. Flee from that which lowers aad 

degrades-cling to that which slevatee

ef lestniag Science aad ait have as 
stated in dtestminstlng Christianity; 
have provided its strongest defenses 
against its enemies. Education hss 
aided in the highest development of 
Christianity. Religion commands and 
is worthy of the attention of intelligent 
and reasonable people. The most worthy 
use of our gifts of genius and culture is 
in the Lord's service. "

The pupils presented their teachers 
many presents as tokens of lore and ap 
preclation. The graduating class pre 
sented Prof. White with a flne umbrel 
la, not as an emblem that his life might 
be clouded, but that he might b* pro 
tected from the elements and live to 
agoodo'dage. Prof. White is a na 
tive of this county, and a graduate of 
Washington College. He came here 
last fall and took charge as principal 
of the school and he has made a fi '.e 
record, not only in school work, but 
in the town. His general deportment 
has been such as to win the admiration 
of all, and hi* faithfulness to duty, h's 
deep interest in the woik of teaching, 
and the skill and ability with wh oh he 
has performed bin duties entitled him 
to be ranked among our foiemoat Uach 
era in the county and st tte. Hi* woik 
has been well done and the r suit uni 
versally appreciated in the town.

The two atklitantK, Mr*. Sallie Cla-h 
and Mb* Gertrude Bennett, hsve bten 
true and faithful to him as principal 
and to the school SB teachers and the 
fact of th ir having taught here fVr 
several consecutive >ears, carries with 
it the *vidence of their worth and ap 
preciation.

The commencemtnt exercises which 
were introducoJ by James O Adams 
throe years ago, arj fully appreciated 
by the patrons of the school and exten 
sive preparations are made for them. 
This year the preparations were per 
haps more elaborate than heretofore, 
because cf growing interest in them 
and an ambition to make them an honor 
to the town and a credit to all con 
cerned. The flowers werein profusion. 
The graduate* were loaded with them 
and the platform wss a v,rliable flower 
Harden.

The large an li > nee wss seated by 
John 8. Bradley and Alunco R Melson 
as ushers whose courtesy and activity 
made every one comfortable. • «

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips ft Mitchell, 
manufacturers of the old 
Bohr-ground flour; fancy 
pat* n t rol ler process flour, 
buck wheat flour, ho ra 
iny, flne table meal,chops, 
etc.

Phillips & Mitchell,
SALISBURY, MD.

8-W-lyr.

For Sale.
Two store counters in good condition. 

Will sell cheap. Apply for informa 
tion at the office of the SALISBURY AD 
VERTISKB, Salisbury, Md.

ITS IN . 
THE SOIL

••>„* M

The goodness comes out of 
the ground into the leaf that 
makes

, RED CROSS 
FIVE CENT CIGAR

good from the ground up.

Paul E. Watson
SaHsbttfi'sLniif TUMMritt.

WANTED
People from all srction* of Wlcouiico county 

to visit my store and examine my stock of goods. 
I'll assure you I will plesse yon, and by redoing 
hope for a continuance of your patronage. Come 
in and sre me.

^•-REPAIRING DONE PROMPTLY.

6EOR8E W. PHIPP8,
Old Reliable Jeweler.

SALISBURY. - MD.

Housekeeping.

Slops the Ceufh s*4 worts eft the C«M
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure 

a cold in one day. No cure, no pay 
price 5J5 cents. t

Is light work if jour floors are well painted. A 
carpet can be thoroughly chaned but once or 
twice a 3 ear; a painted floor keeps a room clean 
at all time*; the dirt ean't get into the boards

Lost Hair
" My hair came out by the hand 

ful, snd tl.e gray htirs began to 
creep in. I nied Ayer's Hsirvi|or, 
aad It stopped the hilr from com 
ing out snd restored the color."— 
Mr*. M. D.Gray, No..Sslem,Mass.

There's a pleasure in 
offering such a prepara 
tion as Ayer's Hair Vigor. 
It gives to all who use it 
such satisfaction. The 
hair becomes thicker, 
longer, setter, and more 
glossy. And you feel so 
secure in using shch an 
old and reliable prepara 
tion. tl.M

If jour dmnrtit canaot npplj joa,
•end a* on* doTUr and w« win «xpr«M
jron a bottle. He ran aadrlr* UM urn*
of joor MarMt •xjircM OBM. Addrat*,

J. C. AfiK CO., Lmrau. Ma**.

The Sherwi|Williams r
Special Floor Paint

i* made for nothing else. It is made to walk on.

Sold by ; ;;,: H

B. L. GILUS & SON,
. .. *t.i v T , .. .W

DOCK STREET.

AT A BARGAIN,
I have just received a large lot of 

16i20 picture frame* which I 
bought cheap and will sell them 
cheap. They are juit the thing for 
a crayon or pastel.

HARRY W. HEARNE.

and ennoblea.and when you shall have 
crossed the river, that bounds the un- 
inown shore, mar you receive the 
heavenly benediction: "Thou has been 
faithful over a fe» things I will make 
the ruler over many.' "

Rev. E. H. Miller preached th* bao 
oalaureate sermon on tiundsy night 
last in the M. E. Church to a crowded 
house. Ills text wa* Acts 21:87, and 
his subject, "Relation of religion to 
culture." We give a few extract*, "The 
apostles received two gift* on the day 
of Pentecost; one of the holy ghost and 
one of the tongues of flame. The gift 
of the spirit wa* the gift of spiritual 
power. The gift of the tongues 
of flame, the means by which they 
were te reach the minds of men. 
God ha* used civilisation and cul 
ture as a means for advancing his 
kingdom from the beginning. The gifts 
of learning, eloquence, art and poetry 
are to be used in the cause of Christ. 
Culture is the handmaid cf religion. 
Through culture—revelation—we 
tain our relation to Uod aad the life 
beyostd. The church 1* the great frl

THE BEST MILK
We are now selling the milk from 

our Guernsey cattle a> 6 ct*. per quart, 
cream at 85 cts. per quart. Orders by 
telephone, No. 170, or given to the 
driver, Mr. John Diiharoon, will re 
ceive careful and prompt attention.

FAIRFIELD FARM CO.

X.'r

Our Pants Department
Ever

CATHAimC,

Is not an exception to the i*est ftf our store. 
item in stock has been selected with equal care an 
solely with a view to giving our customers 

the market .m.r.1. .t
be!

CCC Never **U labs*. 
newsnef th* dssler whe We* te *a

MEN WANTED
To out 1M Cords of Wood on tract of 
land one mile from Salisbury. Fifty 
Cents per cord paid. Cash paid every 
Saturday. E. *. ADK1NST* CO.. 

tf. SALISBURY, MD

Standing Timber (or Sale.
From 10 to 11 hundred thousand feel 

of standing pin* Umber for sale. Two 
miles from railroad and navigebl 
water. Apply at this offl<y. 6-H-lm

Suits Made to Order. '<,!*'

Our tailor enjoys the reputation of turning out fin 
class work, j>erfe<:t fitting garments that retain the 
shape until worn out. Let us make you one suit an 
then weU, look in the mirror. Our Spring line
now in.

KENNERLY& HUTCHED
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTER*.
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t TOOL
JREDELL COilNTERFEITING AGAIN

drier Br*4h*n 01 Tkte City la- 
 ecawtly AU Th* Ceulerfetter 

The Sece** Ttae.
John Bemple, a well known lawyer of 

N. J. waa arrekted last Friday 
by United State* Secret Service detec- 
Jves on a charge of complicity in the 

Counterfeiting *f 9M United State* 
as. Th* arreet wa* made 

vhlle Bemple waa walking along Arch
 t, Philadelphia, by Chief Wilkie 

Operative Barn*. The prisoner 
i given a hearing and releaaed on 

HO.OOO bail. Sample waa counsel for 
Baldwin S. Bredell and Arthur Taylor, 
rho were the engraver* for the Jacobs 

knd Kendlg gang-of counterfeiters, 
rhich was broken tip two years ago by 
li* Secret Service mea, by the arrest in 

caster of Jacob* and Kendig and 
> subsequent arreet of former United 

States District Attorney Ellery P. lag- 
ana* hi* assistant, Harvey K. 

lewltt. 
The latter two were connetl for th*
 nterfeiter*.
At the hearing Taylor and Bredell, 

|he two engravers, who have been con- 
in jail awaiting sentence, testified 

i on the advice of Semple they en- 
sved, while in prleon, a number of 

ktee and that Semple advised
   to put the note* in circulation. 

The people of this vicinity will re 
11 the great counterfeiting scheme of 

jfacobe, who operated ia Lancaster. 
IMI plan wa* to place a spurious stamp 

i cigar* aad tobacco thus evading the 
 yment of the government tax on 

|hia class of merchandise. His scheme 
rked without a .hitch and Jacobs 

I the contraband good* in all part* 
' th* country, until the government 

llv got a clue, and located the 
tad. <1 i»-)V ; 
Inspectors were seat out br the gov- 
ament and considerable quantities of 

leech*' goods were dlaoovsred. Salie- 
f ury merchant* had been innocent pur 

, the firm of B. L. Gilll* * Son
 vlag quite a quantity on hand when 

Inspector cam* alcag aad eonfie 
i the goods. In otherwords all the 

»b* goods had to b* (temped with 
aulne stamp* before the merchants 
nld sell them, tLus they lost $«.eO on

1000 cigars.
Additional local interest was Mi in 

matter when it waa learned that a 
; of the macbiot ry with which the 

i stamp* were made, was caat at 
i machine chops ol the Mssars. Orier 

i in this city. Baldwin & Bre- 
engraver of the counterfeit 

aps, i* a native of Snow Hill, Wor- 
r county, where, hi* afflicted father

  reside*.
When a very >oung aiaa Bredell 

He to Salisbury and got smploymsnt 
th* early nineties with Mr. S. J. R. 
lloway who wa* then conducting aa 

king busin*   at Five Polote, 
there Mr. El Una Jone«iiat present 
piling groceries. It waa while here 

it young Bredell became acquainted 
}ith th* skill of th* Meesrx. Qrier a* 

chin 1st*.
He Inter went lo Philadelphia and In 

I Ihe M>tsr« Grl r rec«il\e«j an or
  accompeoUd «itb drawing*, from 
ing Brwdell's father for a crrtaln 

of uiLchlnrry. The mach n«ry 
\m» cast and d- llv»red according to in- 
|iructiuni>, and when the Measrs. Qrier 

lived pay for th« work they natural 
thought * o n.oie of it until Jacob*' 

h«ib«*traa unt-arthed, when it wa* 
I erii+d ibat Bndell, who ha* been 

Inmi childhood regarded a* a very 
]lev. r artisan, did the engraving with 
It* iiiaohintry which lha Messrs. Qrier 
|ad made for hi* father ia Snow Hill. 

The arreet of Semble last week re- 
leals aacther fraud In wh'ch the sane 
1 redell make* the Messrs. Grier Bros. 
jgain and in very much the same way 
llay an innocent part In a orim* agaioet 
11* government

Sometime In the early part of the 
j resent year the father of young Bre- 
|all gave the Messr* Qrier an order for 

pit oe of machinery whioh the old 
Isntleman said hi* son, who was In 
|rlson, needed to complete a ' patented 
luff irovar" which he had Just Invent 
1 J. It turns out that the work done by 
joe Messrs. Grier enabled Bredell to 
(omplete hie machine for oountorfeit- 
j ig tf« notes, the discovery of which 
Isaead th* aireetof Bemple last week.

T*j CaiHeraJa.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Graham and 

Mr. and Mr*. Walter B. Milter will 
leave Salisbury thii(Saturday) morn 
tog for a trip across tte continent. 
They will travel from Baltimore to Chi 
cago via the Pennsylvania, At Chioa 
go they will atop off and "do" the west 
ern metropolis. From Chicago they will 
resume travel westward over the Bur 
lington and the Northern Pacific in 
company with the members and their 
wive* of the National Association of 
Railroad Cemmiaaioners, of which Mr. 
Graham, by virtue of being Maryland's 
tax commissioner, is a member. The 
Arsociatioa will bold a meeting in San 
Francisco J one 4th. After the meeting 
adjourns onr Salisbury party will go 
sight-seeing in tt-e great Yoesoiite, 
among the big tree*, in the Reekie*, 
Salt Lake City, and other point* of in 
terest in the wesr, returning via Buffa 
lo to viait the Pan-American Exposi 
tion. The party will neon Salisbury 
again late in June.

Mr. Miller's departure from Salisbury 
for several week* abruptly terminated 
the spring **rl** of game* of the Gen 
tlemen'* Whi*t Club.

To signalixs the close of the season 
Mr. Miller honored his fallow whister* 
by entertaining them at supper at his 
home on Walnnt>treet last Saturday 
evening.

RUYOTS ANNUAL MESSAGE.

WlM  21 to*. 
Tb« fin* baaeball game of the season

in which Salisbury participated waa 
played at Pooomoke on Thursday after 
noon. The content wa* between the 
Salisbury High School nine and a team 
from to* Pooomoke High School. Salis 
bury rather outclassed the Poconaoke 
club and easily defeated It by a eoore of 
21 to 6. Bchuler and Trultt did the 
pitching for our boys and proved them 
selves to be in good form, allowing bat 
sewn hits to be made by Pocoinoke 
during the nine inning*. The Sails 
bury team had on Its batting clothe* 
and in the face of good pitching scored 
sixtetn bits many of them two baggers. 
I'ocomoke made seven hit* and seven 
errors while oor boys made sixteen 
hits and three error*. While Poco 
moke was out classed yet it will nn 
doubted I y be in much better shape and 
play a iitronger game when it plays on 
the Salisbury grounds next week.

A good crowd attended the game and 
the good play* were well applauded. 
Everyone sprats in the highest pake 
of the gentlemanly way in which those 
from Salisbury were treated . No serious 
contention marred the contest and all 
returned home with the kindest feel 
ing* for Pocomoke.

The New Cily Cawwll Orfniie* at i the 
Miyer'i Aaaetataewte Aanrevec1 .

The old City Council finbhed it* 
work on Monday evening and gave way 
to the three new member* and the two 
hold own from last year, who proceed 
ad lo organisation by the unanimous 
e'rolion of Mr. Wm. B. Tllghman Pres 
ident. The Council is now composed 
of the following members, Mem. Wm. 
B. Tilghman, Elijah J. Panofla, W. A. 
Eanis, W. F. Bounds and Dr. Louis W. 
 ton-it. Of the new memberp, Mesars. 
Wm. B. Tllghman and Elijah J. Par 
sons drew the long terms and Dr. Mor 
ris the short term.

The Mayor, with hi* annual n esssge, 
submitted the following appointments: 

Clerk to Council W. A. Ennis. 
Treasurer-Elijah J. Parson*. ^ _^ 
Coun«el L. At wood Bennett. ' 
Felice Justice Win A. Trader. 
Chief of Police  E. M. ElliotU 
Street Commissioner Jaa Kenaerly. 
Night Watchmen -Jama* Crouch and 

Thoma* Ellis.
Tax Col lector-B. H. Parker. 
The Council unanimously confirmed 

the appointments which were all reap 
pointments with the exception of Mr. 
W. A. Ennis who succeeds Mr. J. D. 
Price as clerk and Mr. Elijah J. Parsons 
who succeed* Mr. Eon is as Treasurer. 
The Council gave most of the time to 
the Mayor's message which we print 
below in full. Bsfore adjourning, the 
old board passed aeveral bills and de 
cided against the improving of Isabella 
Street across the Wicomico Fall* mill 
property, owing to the heavy expense 
neeetsary to accomplish the work pro 
posed.

Mayor DIsharoon's message was as 
follow*:
To (Ac Citg Council:

OKMTLBHKM: In obedience to Sec. t. 
Chapter 1M, of the act* of the General 
Assembly of Maryland, parsed at the 
January Hemion, 1688, it Istht duty of 
the Mayor after eaeh annual election to 
report to the Council the condition of 
municipal affair*, with such reeom

The fliaaei Frttty Eatcrta!*.
A number of ladles from Salisbury 

 pent a very pleasant afternoon last 
Wednesday at the home of the Misaa* 
Freeny netr Del mar The party went 
op to Delmar on the two o'clock ex 
press and wore met at the station with 
wagons which conveyed them to the 
Freeny residence.

During the afternoon dominos mere 
played and lunch waa served at nix 
o'clock.

Those of ih- party w«rt: Mrs. Sam'1 
Sterling of Jersey C.ty, Mm. H. L. 
Brewlngtou, Mrs. W. 8. Gordy, Mrs. B 
D. Grier, Mrs. W. E 1 tor man, Mr*. L 
W. Unnby, Mr*. Bonier* Oonby, Mrs 
J. R T. Laws, Mr* E A. Toad vine, 
Mrs. 8. P. Woodcock, Mrs. Ida Will 
iams, Mrs. Dean Perdue, Mrs. I. 8. 
Powell. Mr.. E. W. Smith, Mrs. 0. R 
Collier, Mr* W. D. Polk, Mr*. Maggie 
A. Cooper and Mite Liscle Powelt. 
Misses E«th. r and Alice Uavls were 
also present.

Th* ladles r» turn, d to Salisbury in 
the erental on the eight o'clock train.

The PreiMcel'i Pitreufe.

For th* accommodation of th* press 
[t th* Pan American Exposition the 

Ureotor General ha* arranged to set 
part a building now being constructed 

th* South Midway, near Venice 
li America aad between the Pergola ef 
ID* Horticulture Building and the Res 
karant, for tb* use of newspaper m*a. 
I Ms building la a two story structure, 
[ nd will be completed by May W.

Is it anv wonder that Mr McKinley 
is a popular President? Congress, at its 
last seaalon, created no less than 8,Bid 
new civil offices with a net increase of 
the coat to the government of $8,888,075.

A permanent Increare of the regular 
army wa* voted, amounting tc no lest 
than 77,194 officers and men, while 
then was an increase in the navy of 
fifty officers and 5.000 men.

Since the flrst of January President 
McKinley has been able to offer to 
hundreds of the friends of C'jngres* 
men and to other beneflclariex life com 
missions in the army and navy the 
moat valuable gift that one man can 
ever give to another.

Pnaeaof a total annual value of 
mo*a than fi v* million dollar* hava bora 
placed in Mr. McKinley's handatodk 
tribute "by favor* ' during this one year. 
In fact, Ui* patronage in his gift since 
18TT haa exceeded that of all the other 
Presidents since th* foundation of the 
government, If the Civil War period be 
excluded.

The President who comes after Mo 
Kinley. be V Republican or Democrat, 
will have no such wealth of patronage 
te bestow, and hence lit* popularity 
will b* much less than that of the gen 
tleman who I* In daily danger of being 
 mothered in flowers on the Pacific 
coast.

mendation* as he may deem proper for «nd». 
the public good.

It i* a matter for congratulation that 
the affair* of our city have been M>eco 
nomically and judiciously administer 
ed by our city officials in the paat, snd 
the nigh character and business ability 
of the members of the present Council 
is a sufficient guarantee for the future.

Sinoe my election to the office of 
Mayor one year ago, it has been my 
constant endeavor to acquaint myself 
with th* conditions of th* city and to 
thoroughly inform myself a* to it* 
needs, and I feel that it is not a light 
responsibility to be a member of the 
city government of a growing and bust 
ling little city, with its ever-Increasing 
needs. It demand* some personal sac 
rifice, which I feel sore yon are willing 
to make.

OCa FINANCIAL CONDITION.
In view of some recent criticisms on 

the administration of our city finances, 
I deem it my duty as Mayor to snore 
fully acquaint myself with ths condi 
tion*. White there is tome floating in- 
dobtvdntas, It Is not of large propor 
tion*. It has been caused by a ocn 
scienlious endeavor on the part of our 
former Councils to provide things nec 
essary for the proper protection of life 
and prop»-rty, inch as n*w fire hoar, re- 
pa'rfng fire engine, and to prevent th* 
rprrad of contagious diseases, all of 
which I heartily approve. The various 
iUnu might be»p<cified as follows; $900 
on ttre engine bought of Qrier Bros.; 
$900 on the rebuilding of small engine; 
$000 for tire hose; a total floating in 
debtednessof 1MOO, all of which can 
easily be provided for in our regular 
levie*, the notes for engines being pay 
able one «>acn year fur tbrte year*, and 
ihe Ore hose to be provided for in levy 
of 1901. In addition to this floating 
debt Mure are still outstanding $1,000 
of engine house bonds, one of which is 
das each y««r, amounting to$000. Two 
of the eight isaurd have already bean 
paid and interest on all having been 
paid each year. In other word*, the 
total indebtedness of our corporation, 
both bonded and floating, is $5,400, and 
the last of bonds not being due until 
1007. I find, by reference to the city tax 
collector's books that something over 
$8,000 in due the city for current ex 
penses, and when we consider the great 
number of improvements made during 
the past few years with a tax rat* nev 
er exceeding 83 cents on th* $100, it is 
a marvelous showing and reflects great 
credit on the financial management of 
our city official* and deserves com 
mendation rather than censure.

walk* and otherwise improving Divis* 
ion St. north of the railroad creasing. 
[ would also suggest to the Council and 
to our citizens having unimproved 
property in th* recently annexed terri 
tory, the- Importance of laying out 
streets that are wide and at right angle*, 
and planting row* of tree*, as the fu 
ture growth of onr city most soon em 
brace the** large vacant lot*. I also 
trust that vee. wfll extend to the** oat- 
lying section* all municipal benefits a* 
speedily as practicable. During th* 
last year about sixty electric light* 
were located In the annex as well a* 
other Improvements added.

FAVORS A PUBLIC PARK.
I repeat my recommendation of a year 

ago in regard to landing encouragement 
toward* the establishment of a public 
park kbould the opportunity pn *-nt it 
relf.

I commend to your continued care 
onr Fir* Department, which is the pride 
of our citixen* and an honor to our 
city,being composed of as fine a body ol 
young men a* can b* found anywhere 
and it should bs borne in mind tba 
their services are merely voluntary. Th* 
apUndid discipline and high state of cf 
flcisnov I* due In a large measure toou 
worthy Chief, Mr. Q. Edward Sirman 
and his assistant*. The retiring Coun 
cil haa recently purchased rubber coat*
and boots, whioh were badly needed, 
cannot too strongly urge you gentlemen 
to guard and protect tba Interests of th 
Fire Department

During the year two additional arc 
light* have been placed on Main an 
Dock Streetr, making these section 
much more attractive and brlngtai 
them more in keeping with our we! 
lighted otty.

THE DOO NUISANCE
It I* evident from numerous com- 

plaint* reaching me that prompt and 
vigorous measure* must necessarily be 
adopted to rid our streets of numerous 
worthies* dogs which have become an 
intolerable nuisance With all the ear 
nestness I possess I nrg* you to pars 
such ordinances aa will effectually 
abate this nuisance.

In conclusion. I aak and expect your 
hearty cooperation In all matters af 
fecting the interests of our city, th* 
protection of life and property. The 
peace, good ordsr and general welfare 
of Salisbury should b* a matter dear to 
the heart* of all her oltiaens and espec 
ially to u* who have been called by th* 
people to protect the** interest* and to 
bear the burdens. I hold myself at 
your disposal and promise yon my best 
 ndeavors In the furtherance of the**

Good ) * 
SQDA?

Printed on the best of 

Cardboard at the ...

Lowest Price

Very Respectfully, 
CHAB. R DIBHABOOH, Mayor.

The Dallcc* Slain M   Rcvcaac Prcdaccr.
That was a good point which Post 

master General Smith made in one of 
his speeches along the Presidential 
route. He suggested, politely, so    to 
avoid wounding any of our neighbors' 
sensibilities, that this was now th* 
greatest and ttrong**t country in th* 
world because it had the greatest reve 
nue producing capacity. Quito true. 
The fact is of a good deal more import 
ance tha» most people think it In 
the** days, when there is so much talk 
of a possi ble foreign combination against 
America, it is well to reflect that in 
war the longest purse generally conies 
out victorious. Successful war ia quite 
as much a matter of money as of men. 
America has both and plenty of them. 
This country U now raising each year 
something like H«ven hundred millions 
of revenue for the Federal Government, 
and doing it with almost rldiculoua 
MSI. Msny people do not even know 
that they are taxed. Stcretary Gage, 
who should be good authority, says we 
could raise a thousand million* with 
out friction or discontent. M. Routk 
owaky, the American financial agent ol 
th* Russian Gorernntent, after an ex 
hanstive study of th* economic con 
ditioDi on thU continent, has expressed 
the opinion that the Unithd Slates Gov 
ernment could raise two thousand mil 
liont of revenue per year without any 
greater strain upon the population and 
the patience of the taxf.ay< re than tha 
to which M rural European people are 
now subjected in time of peace 'J h 
ease with which America rai**a Hit) 
large revenue necessary to carry on the 
government and the wide and comfort 
able margin of reserve which lies bo 
yond, are the envy of all old world 
statesmen. European nations whioh 
sre now taxed almost up 10 the Mini 
Of endurance would probably utop ant 
think several minutes before stlackini 
a power which can raiie a thouaani 
millions a year without waking aoj 
faces about It.

THE IMPHOVEMKNTH MADE.
During the paat year many Improve 

ments to our streets have been made by 
grading, widening, straightening and 
shelling. Main street extended ha* been 
widened straightened and shelled to the 
city limit*. Locust street I* beinc graded 
preparatory to being shelled. Pme Bt 
Is being graded and opened to Intersect 
Ixttust Street, having been condemned 
by a former Council, and when com 
pleted will open np a section of th* 
city, where desirable homes may be lo 
cated and will doubtless in the near fu 
ture add materially to our taxable ba 
sis. KWaebeth, the new street extending 
from Division to West Railroad Aven 
ue, la also being graded and promises 
to become one of onr principal resident 
thoroughfares. I heartily recommend 
the early completion of aU this work. 
In addition I urge your honorable body 
to provide a bettor approach to Par 
son* Cemetery by putting down sld*

 'Our little girl we* unconsoion 
from strangulation during a suddsn 
and terrible attack of croup. I quick I 
secured a bottle of One Minute oougf 
ours, giving her three doses. Th* crouj

is mastered *aud our little Uarlin_ 
speedily recovered". 80 write* A. L. 
Hpafford, Chester, Mich. Dr. L. D 
Collier.  

/ Liberal dis 
count on... 
large orders

:/

Sent prepaid any 

where in UnitedSUtes 

at these rates . . . .

White, Ream
4 Cooper,

SALISBURY. MD.

*••**•
come* from materials combined with 
kill and knowledge. W* uss the very

beet of everything. If it is possible t* 
mprove anything, we improve it The)'

cost doetn't worry u* half a* much U
the quality.

Daintily 
Served,
adds relish to even the beat drinks. 
"There's half in th« serving" say* an 
expert Fountain attendant. Every ar- 

at WHITE ft LEONARD1*^ticle used 
Fountain is

VISITING CARDS, 
ENGRAVING 
OF ALL KINDS. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING. 
MAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND 
STATIONERY 
CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED.

. O. Eichelberger,
3O8 N. Charles St., 

Baltimore, lid.

Fresh and 
Pure

flavors, cream, fruit juice*, wattr, 
everything. While you're drinking, 
drink the pure and fresh. •'*.•<

Plenty of Rich 
Delicious I
Cream always put la. It's a way 
we have of making frienda. /§'

WHITE & LEONARD *•V1
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Gar. Mala aM 81. Peter's *to.,

SALISBURY, MD

SHOES I 1
SHOES!! I

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

ratal*  ! PtftMthisala Call**   tl Denial ttt^tn 
(1 yean coarse)

210 Main St., SALISBURY, MD.

K"» «ho«s evvrjrona waats 
and It'H iboe* a vary out 
muit have and we know w* 
ran tit alrooiKvervoM who 

U)«tn.
Our ihiM-i have itrl« and 
wear and they don't w«t 
any more tbao a shoe that 
haan't any of UMSS food qualltlta.

Our "Mrn'i IXpartmcof I* 
well filled wild Viol. Box 
(. air. \>|oorf»lf. Ideal Kid 
aad tlalf Hkm and we ar» 
now ready to dlapoaa o* 
them at prim raa*;lac trout 

wall, at any prlra you

our "l-adlti1 Departmaal" 
la tt|ually u rail aa our 
"M«n Vand Ui«y mail oom« 
In U> appreciate the -lyllKh 
HIIIMO aad Oifurd. we liav* 
 elected Aw them.
W* dido I forfrt tba MUMS 
and Children wa war* ss- 
leetlnc.

Hay uiara'l todloocatoar 
Hhoea.

Dennis
SbMMet,

SALISBURY, MD.

A Wattle*.
The persons who hav* keen robbing 

and mutilating the rose buthet and 
Homer beds on Division and Paike Sts. 
need nolj flatter turniselvis lhat they 
sro unknown,and units*the. practice Is 
(lim-ontinued they wiU'be protecuted.

The residents .and business men of 
Aberdeen are making a Htrong effort to 
induce tha managers of the Halair snd 
Havre de Grace Electric Railroad to 
have the road pas* through their tewn. 
Ohnrchville ha* always been a strong 
feeder to the town, and should ths 
route be adopted, Aberdeen would be a 
strong feeder for the road.

 Rich, creamy appetising Soda 6c. 
White ft Leonard'  Fountain.

BAKING 
POWDER

Makes the food more defidoits and wholesome

J. T. T/IYLOR, Jr,,,
ManuUcluran' A0mt **
•nd Wurleul.D«al.rla

All Kinds of....

. MRRIMES 
V OAYTONS 

SURREYS 
RUNABOUTS.

PRINCESS ANNE, MIX 
10G Different Style*.

\
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Sold only by

MENHADEN FISHING.
laftrcsMit; ACCOM! tf Oie «f tte MMJT 

Searces «f Chesapeake WMltfc.

A Well Shod Man
' " ' Is one who wears the WALKOVER Shoe.

The <Best Man's Shoe on Earth.
! ' !.

That's what the makers claim for the WALKOVER Shoe—and
nobody disputes it They are the best shoes— so much the best that 
there isn't a oloee second. Years of experience in shoemaking and a 
study of the lasts required to fit all feet perfectly hss brought them 
up to this high standard. You never find the WALKOVER name 
linked to shoes except they are made of the finest stock. No wonder 
they have the universal reputation of being the best. As the exclu 
sive agents here for the sale of the WALKOVER Shoes we carry the 
f nil line of shapes and stylee. One thing that's true of a WALKOVER 
Shoe wearer is that nothing but a WALKOVER Shoe suits him.

Never mind the pries- seethe thoes-they don'tcMtapennr more 
than they are worth. If these shoes were not so good we would not 
talk so much about them. . .

LEE WALLER & CO..
The Popular Shoe House,

•; i •,

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.

The Three Wise Men&
\,. , Of Opiham were no doubt wis) enough in their way. It 

Is probable that they knew a groat deal about a whole 
lot of things, hut they made a mistake when they went 1 
to sea in a bowl, and that one error cauiuul their un

P^ N6 matter huw much curt- you take in the selection - .' 
of the materials for voiir I uilding or how experienced 
or reliable your mechanic!, if you us*' interior shingles 
you Tnake a great mistake.

The covering of a building is the most important 
fart of the materials used in its construction. "The 
'weakest link is the strength of the clain," and 'The * .

r irest Mutinies detfrmiuu the last of the roof." And 
in poor rcotnmy to run BO Kreat a rink of having n 

i leaky roof, to save such a trilling amount of money.. 
Act wisely and buy bent

FLORIDA SHINGLES

MONEY MADE BY THOSE IN THE 
BUSINESS.

The Eaaton Ledger publishes the 
following account of the Manhadtn 
fisheries of the. Chesapeake:

Preparations for the annual chase of 
the oily and noisome menhaden bar* 
been under way for some time, and 
nearly a thousand of the fishermen of 
the Ghesakeak* will be engaged in this 
en this occupation for the next seven 
menths. The fishing is done by a 
rcora or more of steamers of the Cheaa 
peake built especially for the purpose. 
They are long powerful boats with deep 
holds, and their kuperstructures and 
engines are placed as far aft as possi 
ble. This brings the fliring bows np 
out of the water until they look aa 
though they were about to rise and point 
directly toward the smith. In the for 
ward part of each boat is a stout mast 
equipped with a derrick, and at the top 
of the mast is a crow's nest, which 
suggests the new Bedford whaler. This 
crow's nest is built for occupation by a 
lookout, whcae duty it is to locate 
schools of fish and to ascertain the di 
rection in which they are moving.

The industry of catching the menha 
dea and "trying out" the oil has giown 
to considerable proportion* hi the Chesa 
peake Bay, and it is important industry 
all along the coast from this latitude to 
that of Maine, being especially thriving 
on the eastern shore of Long Island. 
Menhaden are also called "beadheads" 
and "mossbnnkers," the latter name 
being the moat common. "Greenbacks" 
and "bony Bsh" are also the names by 
which they are known to the fishermen 
of the Jersey Coast. They belong 
to the herring family and resemble the 
common herring in some of their char 
acteristics They swim in immense 
shoals, often covering the water as far 
as the eye can reach. Sharks and bin* 
fish are their natural enemies, and they 
are chased in shore so far, sometimes, 
that they leap on the beaches by thous 
ands, trying to escape from the savage 
rushes of their destroyers, for the men 
haden has no way of protecting himself 
except by flight. Few thinga are BO much 
to the taste of the bluettsh as menhaden 
and they destroy vest quantities of them. 
Blueflsh are the most wasteful and wan 
ton of all the denicens of the deep, and 
after they have cut np a school of ''bunk- 
en'' the sea will sometime* be covered 
for miles around with the bodies of the 
dead fish. Tne blueflah will take a 
single bite out of the menhaden, thereby 
killing it, and then will go after anoth 
er. A few hundred blnefish will destroy 
thousands of the weaker fish before 
their appetites are satisfied.

PECULIAR CHARACTKR1RTIC8.

The school of menhaden looks unlike 
a school of any other (Uh, and the prac 
ticed eye can detect them a long way 
off. They swim so near the surface of 
the water that their dorsal fins and half 
of their ta,ils stick outof the water, an 1, 
as the tails have a yellow tinge, the 
water seems to be c f that color as far 

the eye can reach. They do not 
st°adily ahssd. as other fi«h do. 

Individuals in the sc boo I a re constantly 
working up and down with a curious 
vibratory motion, so that the water 
ovir the school is kept in a ripple, like 
the water in a shallow stream when it 
meets wild au obstruction.

The menhaden do not "break ' from 
the surface, nor ii there the flashing of 
silvery sides that it seen when a school 
of food (Uh swims near the turf ace. 
They do not indulge in any antics until 
the blueflsh' attack them. 'I hen the 
spectacle would be a grand one if it 
were not to wakeful The big fish 
hunt the menhaden a* a pack of dogs 
hunt prey. They surround them with 
a wide circle, and then close in on them 
with fierce riuho. Tim menha ien leap 
desperately in all directions in their 
efforts to escape, and the MS is ham 
mered into foam. For acres th* water

\/
Toastittg -

baking - Ironing
anything that can be done with a wood cr coal fire is done 
better, cheaper and quicker on a

WICKLESS 
SL Oil Stove

Heat is not diffused through- 
out the house—there is no 
smell, soot, or danger, and the 
expense of operating is nomi 
nal. Made in many sizes; 
sold wherever stoves are sold. 
If your dealer does not have 
it write to nearest agency of

11 ';,.;•',

JlplliiHi.il

STANDARD OIL 
COMPANY

as

111
Tliey are made from thn old matured growth yellow 

heart ilulf (!y|>rrtH and are perfect in manufacture. 
 Ths proof of the pudiliiiK Is the eating."

FOR SALE BY
>*n«iM

W.!1&. Tilghman & Co,
,. . •' %•• .

,»'i WHOLESALP, *«*T^«a

Salisbury,

is whits with the splashing of the hunt 
ed fish. Among the leaping bunkers 
flash the bodies of the piratical and 
merciless bluetUh. They leap straight 
up in the air with the agility of athletes, 
and often seize a bunker rive or six feet 
above the Hurface of the water. Then 
they (urn a somersault and nhoot down 
Into the waUr to begin over again, 
Sometimes they rise under a mi.ss ol 
bunkers and drive them up In the air.

METHOD or CATCHING.

Hunkers will not take a* hook, and 
the fishing for them is done altogether 
with seines from the boats already de 
scribed. When the man In the look 
out sees a school of fish the steamer 
mores to windward, and three boats are 
lowered, two large ones and a small 
one. Bach of the large boats take one 
end of an immense seine, and they 
gradually approach the school, while 
the man in the small boat rows around 
on the other side, and be approaches 
with much noise and splashing tj drive 
the fish into the net. The maneuver* 
ing of the two large boats has brought 
tham around the school until the ends 
of the net are together and the fish are 
entirely enclosed.

Often a half mile of   * is oat before 
ibis is accomplished, aad then the 
steamer come t up. The catch is gen 
erally far too heavy t0 be drawn on 
board all at once, but a scoop Is oper

ated by the dei rick and a donkey engine 
and the Hsh ara <lumped int> the lo'e. 
The bunker IM not a pleasant (i*h to 
handle.

There have be<-n p. rsons who have 
eaten the bunker. Th*y any that the 
fish is edible, but the nuell of the cr«a 
tura will prevent him from Uking a 
prominent placd -ai a table delicacy. 
They are valuable as a source of oil, 
and when the oil is sll out they nre 
good for fertillc r, but there I heir us* 
fulnesj ends.

BASH FOR THI FACTORY.

When the hold is full the steamer 
makes all speed for the factory, for the 
menhaden spoil very quickly, and the 
man who ban never smelled a cargo of 
spoiled bunkers cannot be said to know 
what poasibili ies there are in the way 
of odorr. For this reason the menha 
den factories are generally located as 
far from settlements as possible, and 
when a factory is once comfortably in 
operation no self-rerpectfng settlement 
would come any where near St. Most of 
th* work of unloading the vessels is 
done at night, and for a man with so 
bad a cold that he has lost the sense of 
smell the si»ht is a most piclureique 
one. A big bucket is lowered into the 
hold, where colored men, who have 
frankly discarded all vestiges of cloth 
ing, load it up nith shovels, singing all 
the time. Another colored man stands 
aloft, and gives the word to haul up 
when the bucket it full. That is to say, 
he could give the word, but h* prefers 
to set it to music, and so he sings a 
chant something like this; "She'sa-a a- 
all full: you can l.t h«r roue up," 
which is pretty, but not economical of 
time or wind.

orrmo THE OIL OUT 
TI.e bnckit dumps the mat ses of flsh 

Into a big machine ihtt t rinds it up, 
and out of this it goes into lix vat', 
where a great deal of the oil i< boiled 
out, and here sg*in a man with a nose 
Is at a disadvantage Th« mass U tl en 
put into a gre*t press, where every dr*p 
of oil is sque< s 'd out. Th* residue is 
dried and sold for fertilizer. Passing- 
ers on trains that no through a farming 
country near the sea often notice a 
queer phosphorescence play ing over the 
fields. This i* caused by the decora- 
posed Okh plowed into th* soil. Besides 
the freshness which it imparts to the 
soil, it also lends a flavor to the atmot- 
ph«re which makes that part of the 
country one to Le avoided if posa ble 

Menhaden oil is uted principally in 
leather dressing, and to a certain ex 
tent in rope- making and painting. If 
the yield of oil U large tb« profits are 
good, but the sal* of refuse, or ' Bab 
scrap,1 ' as it Is called for fertiliser 
would hardly pay the cost of catching 
the fish.

In the spring lh«j menhaden appear 
first in Northern water*. Th* Chesa 
peake fleet begins operations about 
May 1, in the neighborhood of th* Del- 
aware Capes, and follows the migrating 
fish as th*y go Houth. About the last 
of November they reach Cape Hatteras, 
and then (hey are abandoned as to fol 
low them further would not justify the 
expense of bringing them back to the 
factories. At least a half million dol 
lara is invested in th* boats and fac 
tories along the Chesapeake Hay.

Several arrests have l>een made in 
Washington county of men charged 
with catching bsss out of leason and 
fishing with a seine in the Chesapeake 
and Ohio canal. The accused claim 
that the canal I* not a tributary of the 
Potomao river nor is it the river itself. 
There "are individuals owing land on 
the river who claim that they have a 
perfect right to (tin at any t'me thfy 
see fit.

*'I have been suffering from Dyspep 
sia for the part twenty years and have 
been unable after trying all prepara 
tions and phyticians to get any relief} 
After Uklng one bottle of Kodul Dys 
pepsia Cure I found relief and am now 
in oetter. health than I have been for 
twenty years. I can not praite Kpdol 
DyspepHia Core too highly." /^Thus 
writes Mrs. C. W. Roberts, North Creek, 
Ark. Dr. L. D. Collier. *

Seventh Annual Statement
——OF THE——

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION

OF 
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND,

rof the year ending April 30, 1001.

Teachers' Examination.
Tte usual Annual Examination off 

Teachers, both white and colored, wtlll 
be hold WEDNESDAY* THURSDAY 
and FRIDAY, the 19, 20 and 
JUNE, 1001 at the Salisbury High! 
School Building, beginning promptly] 
at nine o'clock each morning, but cs~ 
didstea should be present half an he 
earlier, if possible.

The examination wi'.l embrace 
order, d by the State Board of EducaJ 
Uon, the following branches of study 
Orthography, Reading, Writing, Ariis 
metic.Ueogruphy,History of Maryland,] 
and of the United Stater, the Constitu 
tion of Maryland and the Constitution 
of the United States, English Grammar,1 
Physiology, Algebra to Quadratic*,! 
Geometry (one book of Wentwortb < 
an equivalent), Theory and Practice < 
Teaching, and Laws and By Laws of 
the Public School System of Maryland.'!

Candidates applying for certificated! 
of the First Urade will be examined, in 
addition to the branches of* study at I 
ready enumerated, in Book-Keeping,! 
Algebra, Natural Philosophy, Pli 
Geometry and General History.

All persons wishing to teach ut U.isl 
county must hold a legal certificate he-] 
fore their appointment by district trus-1 
teea will be confirmed by theCeantyf 
Board By Order of the Board, 

H. CRAWFORD BOUNDS,

A8a«TS.

Balance due on mort 
gages,.....................™.... $111,494.29

Ixmua to stockholders 18,972.95 
Office furniture and li.x-

4.t2.75 
....... 2,23 l.OU

25.00 
4,005.09

Real Estate........_.
Telephone Block. 
Cash in Bank. .

$137.181.17
UAHII.ITIK8.

Common Stork (paid up) $ f 4,600.00
Cash Dividend on Paid- 

up Stock.................... 4,805.00
Common Stock (install 

ment)............. ............... 20,007.20
Preferred Stock ............... 26,800.00
I nteretit accrued on Pre 

ferred Stock..... ................ 4-8.33
Undivided Profits ............. 840.64

TURNBULL'S
CHINA AND il,'J
JAPAN •'•' "'»'••:; •^•*' '
MATTINGS. ''?'<".""'

All weaves and colorings.

Porch and Lawn Furniture, -1 
Iron and Brass Bedsteads, ! 
Linoleums and Oil Cloths, 
Carpetings.

John Turnbull Jr. & Co.,
16, 18, 20 W. Balto. St. 

HAI/HMOKK, - MARYLAND/I

814.70.

$137,181.17 
Dividend to Stockholders $V

Kegpeclfullv Hiibmitted, 
J. D.'l'HICK, 
C. It. DISHAUOON, 

1 • Auditors.

AT A BARGAIN.
• I have iust received a large lot of 
16x20 picture frames which I 
bought cheap and will Bell them 
cheap. They are just the thing for 
u crayon or pastel.

IIAKltY W. HKAIINK.

W. T. PHILLIPS. *• 
Hotel and Livery.

Mot cmlrally located of any place I 
on the R. R for Columbia. Del., Sli»ri.-| 
town, River ton. Mardela Spring*, Atbol, 
Langrallp, and all points Hebron to 
Nanticoke, via: guanticn, Rojial Oak. 
11 am bury, Bedswonb, Wetipqnin, Bi 
valve, Nunticoke, Jfsterville, White .. 
Haven. ,

Motel Rates, $1.?5 per day. Travel- - 
ing public conveyrd at reasonable J 
price*. , tllm, W,T. PUILLIP8. J

>-80-tf. ' Hebron Md.

CaUrrh Caaaet to Cared
With local applications, as they can 

not reach the seat of the dlssase. Ca 
tarrh Is a blood or constitutional disease 
and in order to curs It you must take 
Internal remedies. Hall's CaUrrh Cur* 
U not a (juack medkcin*. It was pre 
scribed by on* of the b««t physicians in 
this country for years, and is a regular 
prescription. It is composed of ths beet 
ton Ion known, combined with th* best 
blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
mucous surfaces. Tb* perfect combi 
nation of th* two ingredients is what 
prepuces such woncurful results in 
curing Catarrh. 8*ad for testimonials 
free.

F. J. CHUNKY & Co. Props. Toledo, O.
Hold by druggists, uric* 70o. ii*.

THE BEST MILK.
We are now selling the milk from 

our Guernsey cattle at 0 oU. p* r quart, 
cream at SM cts. per quart Ordem by 
telephone, No. 170, or given to the 
driver, Mr. John DUharoon, will re 
ceive careful and prompt attention.

FAIRFIELD FARM CO.

WANTED.
KorrgeUc, tellable rum tonell nurwrjr ilock; 

pernmueut   nipUiymi-nl; (nod pay; no vxp«- 
rlnnce iiprruutrv; Hill InilruialuuM flvru. K»- 
tAl>nnlii>(t In IH.VI; (MU Hcre«ln uunvry iilork; 
Oiclllllr* uainrpuuiMl. Wrlla at mum lor 
lernii Hiid territory anil itell dtrpct from llir 
BTUWvni.   AclrtreM

224
MOOPCS, f HO. * TMOHU. 

QlrtrS iltf| . PklU««l0iU.

SALESMEN WANTED To sell 
KHHO

LINE. THE SOUTH AFRICAN fll.K 
CUKE, as a side line to druggists and 
leading stores on Eastern (Shore of, 
Maryland and Virginia, on liberal com- 
mlsnion We pav for advertising In 
each county WM. I*. BKLL * CO , 
Manufacturers, Accouiac, Va.

4M

Hall's Faui
iggists, pri 
wily Pills are ths best.

Genuine stamped C C C Never told In but. 
Beware o» the dealer who Met to sell 

u |ood.M

Standing Timber for Sale.
From 10 to 11 hundred thousand feet 

of standing pine timber for sale. Two 
miles from railroad and navlgabl 
water. Apply at tblt < ffio*. 0-11-lm

JERSEYS.
HI. Lambert and Combination. For 

Bale ft Cows, 7 Uelfers. l« Bulls.
"" " "' '"*»"  S. E. Him 

  ' Xandehberfl. Pt.

For Rent.
once.

>r Hill, rosseanion given at 

UKO. W. D.

Insurance Stock for Sale.
Shares of the Eoultable Fife In 
surance Go'a of Snow Hill for 
Apply at this office, 5-11-lmMle.
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*-- SOflS&CO.
ItS, 120 Howard St. Baltimore.

«hw*t aew sesortnent* neat trade* of new, de-

K5;4¥iMattings 
Carpets ,

:f*

Furniture •
Kot.m,Library and Red Room Kurullnre. Porch Kookere  I 60, tUrrlgeraU.r* Ac, Mal ting In roll* of 40 yards, II, t> 10 ft and ».

Thlsadveritaement with your pun-haae of IS and. over, Iiidire* our paying the freight <>u I he good*.

Special Bargains
nee alwa.t* Ui Im had here. »xdU velvet rug*, the tw»- Orty sort, her. now only f I 40.

THE BEST BERRY 
CRATES AND BASKETS

Bits Of Maryland News;
Mayor Thomas O. Hare*, of Ball! more, is expected to delher the address to graduates of St John's College June 19.
The marines of the Naval Academy, numbering IM), are nw>» ing into camp OB the Government farm near i he Naval School.
You are much more liable to disease when your liver and bowels do not act properly. DeWitt's Little Early Risen remote the cause of diet-as1-. Dr. L. D. Collier.  
Thoman Ritchie, aged 76 years, wss killed on his farm, -near Loanconing, by a ball, which gored and toased him.
It is stated that the proposed two new banks In Cambridge will be con solidated with Senator Appleuarth president.
The least in quantity and mo -t in quality describes DeWitt's Litile Early Risers, the famous pills for constipation and liver complaints. Dr. L D. Col Her.  
DtDton is soon to have a militsr company. Already b**twr»n 85 and 80 persons have kignitied Iheir intention of joining the company.
Essoliee, Toe Booth Airlcan Pile Cure, v.ill cure Tiles. 5t)cU end f 1.00 boxes. Usual di counts to retail deal er*. Mail orders promptly filled Wra. P. Bell ft Co Acooniac. Va. I
Charles A. Cavey, of Howard county, who recenty seen rid an appointment at the Maryland House of Correction as gusrd, reatgmd alter serving two days
Major Edward Y. Goldsborough, of Frederick, has been comniisnicmeel hon orary representative of the Maryland Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers search the remotest parts of the bowels and re move the impurities speedily with no discomfort Th y are famous for their efficacy. Easy to take, nt-vir gripe

I WEEK'S NEWS OONDEM8ED.

Fruit and Vegetable Packages
OF ALL KINDS

   Are Manufactured by   

G. A. Bounds & Go.
Nekton, Md.

O«t their prttel before purchasing.

TAPE^ 
WORMS«\4 tap* went etclitcesi IVet    « at has* eaaae oo the soena after my taking two USCARETS. Tbli I am SUM baa eeuaed our tad health lor the pa»i three yean. I am still king Oaeoareu. too only catbartlo worthy ol aotloe by sensible people."OBO. VY. BOWLM, Dalrd. Miss.

Dr. L. D. Cottier.
During the pa»t ten., on 80.COO bu shels of oysters w. r- landed at 8*. Mi chaels, rtp ejsntmg to th* longer* 190,- 000, while packed the output would represent f 100,000
Skin affections will readily disappear by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel Halve. Look out for counterfeits. If you get DeWitt's you will get good resolU. It is Uie quick and positive cure for pile*. Dr. L. D. Collier. *
A tree was cut down near Emmits- burg which measured 4t feet in dlanic- ier Kt the butt, and made 71 cords of wood. There are Tery few trees aa large ae this on« in this Motion of the coun try.

Mr. W. J. Baxter of North lircok. N. C. eaya he suffered with pilee for aft** n res*. He tr'eJ many rea* lies without reeulli until I* used DeWiU'e Witoh Hatel Salve and that quickly curtd him. Dr. L. D. Collier. *
I Six gunner* shooting German ca*p ! at the "Big I'ool" of the Chesapeek* i and Ohio canal captured over 50 carp,aggregating 45o pounds. The largeetweighed 88 pound*.

Pleasant. 
tteod. M«Ttr Blok*n.

Palatable, Potent. Ta*te Good. Do Blok*n. weekaa. or Grip*. Me. Ito.MM.cunt oonrriPATioN. ...
»  >. r»»iSi. Mmtn*. **• Iff*. US

 0-TO-IAC Oolii »a«l raajfaineea bj all ar fliu 10 vvmK Tobaeeo UaM

-rtfl

/-VKDftJt tflHI.
Herbert W. lx>we vrniiin John H. Ixtwe and Maria I. U>we lil« wife.
I nib* Utrcull Court *>r Wlnimlm County, lu Equity N«. IMI Chancery. May Term. IWI.

Ordered Iliat the »al«> nf property mention ed In thme prooeedlngn made and reported by Jay William*, Attorney, be ratified and confirmed mile** emu** In the contrary he shown on »r In-fore the find day ol July, next, provided * <-»py of llila order be Inxrtrd In Homo newspii|MT printed In Wl- oonilcooouiily.onoK a week lor three mira-e*-  Ive wekk* beftire. the ISlh day of June o«nL The report Male* Hi" amount of *al»* obellkKiai.
JAMKHT.Tt U ITT. Clerk. True copy Uwl: J AMKH T. TKU1TT. Clerk.

"It it with a good deal of pleasure i and satisfaction that I recommend Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dl- arrhoea Remedy," »ays Druggist A. W. Sawtelle, of Hart fold, Conn. "A lady custom* r, seeing the remedy ex- posed for sale on my show case, said to I me: 1 really believe that medicine saved my life the pant summer white at the shore, and she became so enthusiastic over IU merits that 1 at once made up my mind to recommend it in the future. Recently a gentleman came into my store so overcome with colic pains that he tank at onoe to the floor. I gave him a dote of this remedy which helped him. I repeated the doee and In fifteen minutes he left my store smilingly in forming me that he frit as well a ever." Sold by R. K. Truilt *

Friday, May 17.
The superior court at Chicago de 

clared the employers' "black list" legal. 
Mr*. Lyman J. Oage, wife of the nee- 

retary of the treasury, died In Wash 
ington, aged 58.

Edwin P. Uhl, assistant secretary of 
state and ambassador to Germany un 
der Cleveland, died at Grand Rapids. 
Mlch., aged 60.

In the race for the world's cycling 
championship at Peris Jacquelln, the 
French rider, defeated "Major" Taylor. 
the colored American.Saturday, May 18. '"  '"'" 

It Is reported that the shah of Per 
sia Is dying of kidney dlseaae.

Governor Stone yesterday appointed 
Joseph N. Shomo, of Hamburg, con 
troller of Berks county, P*.

A. P. Brady, a merchant of Jackson. 
Mis*,, was arreeted laat night for the 
murder of William Dlnsmore, near 
Coleman, T**.. 88 year* ago.

In a fight In a Polish saloon at 
Duryea, Pa., laat night "Sailor" Crow 
ley was killed and the bartender and 
a woman wounded.

Monday, May 20.
Andrew Carnegie ha* presented f 10, 

000,000 to four Scotch universities.
Turkey has apologised to the powers 

for violations of foreign mall bag*
The British government I* to trans 

port all Boer prisoner* to the Bermuda 
Islands.

Two men were killed and three fa 
tally Injured by escaping molten 
in a mill at Yoimgstown. O.

The machinists throughout the coun 
try who struck on Monday, to the 
number of 50,000, are gradually win 
nlng.

Robert Pltcalrn. of Plttsburg, waa 
appointed vice moderator of the Pres 
byterian general assembly at Philadel 
phia.

At White Plains, N. T.. Olovannl 
Buttacavollo was sentenced to nine 
years und ten months Imprisonment 
for burying his illegitimate child alive. 
The babe was rescued, but has alnce 
died from dlseaae.

Tueaday, May 21.
Ex-Congressman Boutelle, of Maine, 

died at an asylum at Waverly, Mass 
aged 62.

Cumberland (Md.) voters declined to 
accept Andrew Carnegie's conditional 
126.000 gift.

Contributions for the relief of suf 
ferers from the flre In Jacksonville 
amount to $53,370.

E. J. Wolter, charged with attempt 
to blackmail Senator Kearns, of Utah, 
has been released at Omaha.

Foreman Samuel Kllngerman and 
Drivers Fred O'Donnell and Alexander 
Oallagherwere drowned In a mine flood 
at Hasleton, Pa.

The census of Ireland shows the 
population to be 4,456.848, a decrease 
of 5.S per cent Scotland ha* a popu 
lation of 4.471, 957.

At Terr* Haute, Ind.. James Myerly, 
recently of the Fifth United States ar 
tillery, had his hand blown off by an 
exploding cannon at Buffalo Bill's 
show.

Wednesday, May 22. 
The National Congress of Mothers 

Is In session at Columbus, O.
Topeka, Kan., Is now entirely under 

the control of th* "dry" element.
Oen. William Kappa, ex-consul at 

Sydney. Australia, committed suicide 
by shooting at Portland. Ore., aged 66.

The Jteler's Uve Story.
It to generally conceded by the sub feet* of that Court, of the Street ofFancy know the world over, wherever big Fairs are held, aa "The Midway;' that there Ua King of the Midwa>. This high office, by right of might and ability, bss been universally conceded M belonging to W. Maurice Tot/iu, whose rath*i handtome   albeit a tri fie sombre  face illustrates this article. The fame of this bright fellow is In ternatlonal; It extends over all lands; it is ubiquitous. It courses from VI' enna to Chicago  (o«< Part*; to Oma ha, Nashville, Atlanta and on to Buf falo.
Wit; smile* and laughter . ver attend upon him, ever at his beck snd call. It is on* of the spices of his humorou monolgues, of hi* sardonic witticisms. that bin face nsver changes from a cer tain half sombre stolidity, which eve envelops it. The moet beautiful flights of epigrammatic humor come from lip* that are as closely set as a moid. It i in his clarion voice that the merrimen of his brilliant quip* and gibes betray itaelf.
Th* knowing ones of his hearers laugh all the more at Tobin's flighty humor; it takes on the added element* of incongruousness and suddenoese, They say that the "King's" laugh would spoil his jecte, and so they think no more of Tobin's mask like face, ex cept that it is part of the great "bark ers" stock i> trade.
Yet behind this great jeeter's fixed look is bid a brave heart story, a ro oiance of the dynaaty of the Kame hameha; of King Kalakana and an old Quean of that land of the drooping magnolia; of the Path of Echoes; that land of Dream*. Hawaii, wherein fig ures this once blithsome American lad and thecreaasy  langonrous  heart ey ed niece of the monarch, and this is what Tallin, the "barker, " tells me.
To day, jesting is my business; jest ing is my life; in my joutWill life was a jest to me. For everyone I had a smile and I saw humor in the darkest things. Often, indeed, my humor snis-tervtd me, for I made jest of things too tot emn to be so treated. Soon I became known among my classmates at Har vard, as a giddy pate, a light fellow, hut a good enough companion for blue day. I was held to have a most de spicably trifling disposition, and my  very word and deed was held to be ss the turn of a jest, insincere. Alone, I had many a sorrowful mood; but the face I sho*e<l to the world was always merry. I brought laughter to many Up* and made my own life a merry whim.

WINE OF CAROUI 
has brought permanent relief to a mil- \ lion snBerlne; women who were on their way to premature graves. Mr*. Mltohell wSfajt decHnlngVheaJth, whraTtae pi Cardnl performed a "wonderful core" I «» **,«f"!t Bhf mi«ered with the ago- , nteeoMalllngof the womb, leneorrbcaa aadfSDtesespeastraatlom. The weekly ! appearanoe of the menseafor two months   id her vitality vntll she waa a Bfeys- . IS?*- Her nervous system gave I way. Then came the trial of Wine of Cardnl and the cure. Mr*. Mltehell's ejperienoe ought to commend Wlae of < Caudal to angering women In words of miming eloquence.

. Women who try It are relieved. Ask roar draniit for a II bottle of Wine of Cardnl. and do [ not take a enbstltato If tenderad yon.
Mn. Wlllle Kltehell. Bonib Quton. H. C.: "Wine of Cirflnl aad Tbedford's Black- nraatat have performed a attrmeaknii e«re In  / e»M. I had been a sreit »f»rer with ftlllnf of tbe womb and leueorrbiae. sad mr nenM* came everf week for two  unUu and were T*ry painful. Mr bat- band tn<Uee<I mt to try Wine of Cartful and BI«ok-l>r»u«bu and now Ihn Uaoor- rkoa has dlatppeare*, aad 1 am reitored V> perfect health/'

In eaiH lemlriat apeeUl Olraetlona. ijjilrMi, (trine " daaV AX L" Tbe

IS TO BE Don't place inswr- 
A VOIDED ance with travelling 

agents who are here to day and gone 
to-morrow. They have no interest ia 
the community, frequently represent 
companies which are not entirely re 
liable, and can not be seen when a 
claim is to be adjusted.

Insure With US
snd you know with whom you are deal 
ing. Our business interests are here 
and we are here when wanted. Terms, 
rater, etc. on application.

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents,

JSALISIHIRY, - MARYLAND,

GEO. O. HILL, 
FurnishingUndertaker

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

One day I 
Inner self

found myself asking my 
a most earnest question For there had come into my life a maiden, to beautiful in form and spirit that all the world took on a glorified look because of her.

In the enchantment of her presence all life became aa. nothing to me, ex cept aa it contained her. And so, in the stillness of tkal soft Hawaiian sum mer night, with belching Pele'e lurid light, from Kilauea's summit height, end the star* u silent witnesses, I told htr of my lore. I waited for the love light in her eye*, the herald of bliss from her lipn; then I mw only that soft look of reproach that I knew so well.  'Surely, Maurice," she said softly. "you carry yerar jest too far!" She termed her head avtsy and sighed. And I, seeing no hope for myself, saiti weakly, and like the fool I was:

At KING'S MARYLAND SALE BARN,AUCTION SALES
Monday. Wednesday, and Friday
'hronghmil the Year. We deal In all kind*, mm the very bnnllollin very cheapewl. 400 IKAl>»r H'>n«o«, Mare*, mid Mule*, alway* Hi hand. Vliltu*, U will pay you.

Private Sales Every Day.
Klll.l. LINK (IK 

New and Meeond-Hand Car- 1 lagrft, Dnytoim, lluggle*, _ larw and Harneaa very cheap.

JAMES KING. Prop'r.
6. 8,10.12. i4. A 16 North High St.,

Near Baltimore Hi., One Hquare from Balti 
more Hlreel Bridge, BALTIMORE. MD. 

inch. 16 6m.

as

Nllltll'S RtMt) I* RhNMtltl
Is Cirlii Tbmiife

Wllhlnllie pe*l hair ymr, when Ne'alous' Keinedy for Klieuinallim wae broU(.n to pnhlir attention In thl*  ccllon, the Hale* havr doiitilrd alminil rvery monlli. The f»ot that In not one r»»« lu a Uioimand It In ueoe*- sary U> refund Hie money. whlrh I* always done whrrrviT Nflnlmi H Remedy f»ll» U) cure, f lv«e people who mitf«r with Kheunia- llmn aud kindred III" a i-onndrnoM In thin  real medicine whlrh ha* Induced llimi««ud» to try It, and fludlbe relief It will nurely five.

Ay, ay jest " 
She turned on me,

it WSH but a jiat, only

and there was a

The Mutual Life'5
DELAWARE BUSINESS.

Compared with all other (25)cosnpMl«4 doing business In th« State for the 
year endisig December 31.1900.

COMPANY. \ colleated
darlag
jesr.

| 5,181.89 
178.88

Aetna......... ........ .................. .........Baltimore Life. ............................Boston Mutual Life ................. ...... 599.82Connecticut Mutual........ ............... 8,844.70Kquitnble ....................................... 70,18878Fidelity Mutual............................. ll.91H.86Hartford Life ................................ 1,888.58Home (N. Y.) .................. .........'..... 1.050.68Manhattan ......... . ....... ............ ..     4 8S7 5»Metropolitan Ordinary .......... ......... II,171.WMutual Benefit. ......... .................... 7.808 98National l.if* ............... ..... ..... ..». "'I**'6*N*w England Mutual. .................. 8,01881New York Life........ .....................  »  ' »NdHhweeteto Mutual..................... i4.-7*9/*'fenn Mwtul..... ............................. 7U.057.88/£hoenl* Matnal 141*. .................... 4W.WProvfcient Mfe and Trn*». .............- "M.**8-^Provident Saving*......... .................. J.7M.08Prudential-Ordinary ...................... 18.4B7.93ttee«ri«7 Trust and Life .................. 1.705Travelers................... .................. 10-<" 0"Union Mutual......................... ...... «M »United Slates Life. ............... ......... MM 00Washington......... .........       - -       1,888.81

laiannee
la foree l>ee. 

HI, 1*00.

I 181.104 
4.500 

41.000 
258,471 

2.118,817 
850,800 

05,100 
48081 

150,778 
M8.888 
23», 481 
988,505 
814,614 
871,684 
490.8B7 

2,087,000 
0,000 

2,090.108 
150,681! 
flOH,484 
41,000 

84H.04M 
88080 
IH.OOO 
66,784

(ialnof In-
aurasceIn

forre.

S -8,809

15,000
80,000

-28,898
-88,158 

19,100 
85,855

-18,808 
61,604 
88.018 

188.600 
88,000 
70,888 

187,578 
118,000

,57.887 
-189.71H

186,881 
8000 
8,080 
0,084

-9600 
1,784

Nouroulah. the Turkish wrestler, de 
feated three Americans In 30 minutes 
at Buffalo laat Bight

A dispatch from Paris announces 
that Chicago has been selected as the 
place for the Olympian gamea In 1904.

Andrew Carnegie's glfta to American libraries and other Insulations aggre 
gate |29,070.0&S. while his total foreign 
gifts are $11,894.100.

Thursday, May tte* tS „'
Iowa's prohibition state convention 

nominated A. U. Coatas for governor 
and Indorsed Mr*. Carrie Nation.

Collections of Internal revenue for 
April. 1901, were $26.941,678, an In 
crease over April, 1900, of $3,689,926.

At Harrlaburg yesterday Ruth Wise, 
aged 3 years, waa fatally burned by 
her clothes catching flre from a gaso 
line atove.

Milt. Calvert. a negro, charged with 
attempting an aasault on Tiny Oates, 
10 years old, waa hanged by a mob at 
Qriatlie, Mlse.

The Michigan house, by uaanlmoas 
vote, passed a bill taxing the Pullman 
Palace Car company 3 per cent on their 
gross earnings In the state.

splendid anger in her eye* aa she spoke "Oh, It wa* but a jest, was Itf Well it is a sorry on*. Thou ulisJt, for this je*t je*t alone liereaft r. I go. Nay, do not pursue me on* step farther. Fare well!!"
Bh* passed into the night, like the hopes of my life. Realising bitterly al my folly, I stood diced. It came upon roe that had I not spoken that las piteous lie, that, "Ay, ay, It was but a jest," she would have listened to a r* newed appeal of my passion.
Then the bittern*** of my folly and fate overcame me, and I fell upon the ground and burtt into tear*."And since then  ''
Here th* "King" mounted his ped*e tal before the Hawaiian Village, and in hi* soft wheedling toner, cried
"Th s way, ladle* and gentlemen, to the Hawaiian Village! Hee the great theatre - see the beautiful Hula Hu!a Dancers. They are beautiful. In their eyes He the vimorjH of love; their brown depths glorify all they look upon. Their voices sre so sweet that echoes stand still and wonder; and their songx are SB the notes of a golden harp, played upon by angelic fingers. Bee the witcherv of their verv motion. It Is Dreamland for you Don't pliaae don't mi'* 

them."
Then I knew that Tobln was enslav ed by tome dusky maid of the far eff Pa-ita Land of Dream*. "PER POL."

-: EMBALMING:-
  AMD ALL  

F U JST B3 R A. L ^vVORJC 
Will Rrceive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav< Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St, Salisbury. Md.

-TUB——

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend money on Improved real estate, 

and 1*1 you pay the debt bark In easy weekly 
Inilal.menu. \Vrlie or rail no out Kerretary 
lor Inrormallnn.

At

HOT -»o COLD- 
BATHS,.

Street,

roe)

THUN. PKKUY, Wat. M.

Naaal
CATARRH

In all lu il»(T'« 
•lioul I bo cleaullnei*.
Ely's Cream Balm

GENERAL MAMKKTt.

Mar O.-rioar nrtn: win 
S2.10OM&; Pennsylvania

Total t6Compani*i .................. $ 877,688.08 1 10,094.814 f
THE MUTUAL LIFE.................... 1 1M.M1 <» * 4,080,804 S
The Mutual Life's % of all otfcara. ... *6 % 37.4 ; 63.3 X
Compiled fren (worn report* to George W. Marshall, Insurance Com smUsloaer for the State of Delaware.

Herbert N. Fell,
M7 rUrket 5t«-t, WILniNQTON, DEL,

Philadelphia. 
ter superfine.
roller, cleur, £4*1.16: city mills, extra. (140 trl.K. Kye flour quiet and ateady at I2.7G toJ.W i>er barrel Wheat slow; No. 2 red. spot, rmtiTiHo. Corn dull: No. I mixed. put, 4*44M4c.: No. t yellow, for local trade. MHc. Oats dull: No. Z white, clip ped. S4HWKK-.; lower trade*. MUMu. Hay qult-t; No. 1 timothy, SJ7U17.60 for larce bale!. Beef dull: beef ham*. IM.WOM. Pork quiet: family. H70I7.U. L*rd easier: wentern steamed. W.47H- Live poultry quoted It lie. fur hena, 7p. for old rooet- era and U«Hc. for sprlna- chickens. Dreaa- ed poultry (fresh killed) at 10V for choice fowls. 7c. for old rooster*. ZHtUc. (or nearby brollera. lOOllc. for chicken* and 10«>llc. for froitm turkeys Butter steady: creamery. Ue>l»c. ; factory. 110 lie.; Imitation rreaa>erjr. U*>17c.; New torn. dHlrjr. l*4Jlic.: fancy Peasa/lvaal* print* Jobbing at O4ft*c.: do. extra, Bv. Cheese quiet; fancy larare eotared. (c. ; fancy \trg» white. SVfcr.; fanay small col ored, «V> . fancy large white. »%o. Kgft »Undy: New Yerk aad Paaasylvavla. Mttc. ; western ungraded. lltttJUHc. ; west ern selected. llQlIHc. Potatoes quiet; Jer seys. Wo.ttll.16. New Turk. tl.KOt.7i; Ha vana. OU«; Jeney sweats. H.UtJtl. Cab bage* quiet: New York. tltOlt per ton.Kaat Liberty. Pa.. Hay n -< -«tlle mar ket steady; extra, ff.7eg4.it : prime. tVMO l.tf: a-ood. ti30<r6.40. Hogs steady, prime heavli-*. M: prime Yorker* and a*»ortod medium*, KW>O<. fair t* aood light York- ra. ».K«t.W ; pigs, 8U|M.M: »«'P«. M * «N.K; rough*. U4H.H.^Kep steady: be*t wethers. M MM. 40: O^B lambe, |a.HO I.W; coaimon te ox* nK»; Teal ealvea. K.MW*.

It caret (*ltrrh *nd drl\ es
•w*7 a culj lu lUa bead 
quickly.

Cream Balm I* placed Into the nostrils, spread* 
over th* membrane and I* *li*orbed, R*ll*f I* Im- 
BMdl*te snd   core follow*. It I* not drying doe* ot produce meeting. Urge HUe, M cent* at I)rug- 
gtiU »r l>r m»ll; Trlml 8I«, 10 cent* by mall. 

KLV IIUOTIIKIW.W Warren SUeet, New York.

Twilley ft Hearn's, Main 
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to groom 
after the bath.

Shoe* shined for 6 cent*, and the 
ettST 8HAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY * HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MO. 

Near Opera House.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jas B. Ixjwo the Park Hoarding Htable I shall endeavor to keep it at iu present stand- rad of ezcellenco aa a home and sanita rium for gentlemen** fine nonce. I  hall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of the Peninsula. Ulve me a call.

JOHN C. LOWS. ,.»• , 
PARK STABLU, - SALISBURY, MD.

Tbli Will lalereil Maey.
To quickly iulroduceB. B. H.(HoUnlc Blood Balm), the famous blood purifier into new homes, we will send absolute- IT free 10,IKK) treatment". K. H. B. quick!v cures old ulcer*, scrofula, pain ful swelling, aches and pain* in >>onea or joint*, rheumatism, catarrh, pimples, feeterioR eruption?, boils, ectenia, itch- ing skin or blood humor*, eating, bleed (UK, festering »or«H »nd even deadly cancer. B. B. B. at drug .tore* $1. For free treatment address Itlcxxl Balm Co.. i Atlanta, Ua. Medicine wsnt at onne, prepaid. Describe trouble and free medical advice given until cured. B. B U cures the most deep mated cases, after all els* falls. B. B. B. heat* every sore and makes the blood pure ricb. Try

It. _____ *
Bev. Charle* R. Raymond, pastor of the lUnuan Lutheran Church in Cum berland, confirmed 85 young people May 10. This wss the largeet English olaa* confirmed in tb* hUtory of tbia 

church. ' *

IN HARMONY
In Nature  ( lhl»a<a«»> of the year, »lien luirxilni hud* mid flower* vie with the nwrt- rhurnn of the sontfiiten of the air.

C
rriMlin-e H chord of harmony at the flr<-«l.li- and lirlnu rhci-r and hau|ilnei-i< Uiall. ihe day in ru|il(|iy itnnlnit when u home wllhunt a rhino will IMI an exception. I'riH'nm a HTIKKK I'lANO and inakit your i.wn home 
liwppyKiToiul Imnil I'laniwor viirluun nmke» al very low iirlrex. Tuning uhd repalrln*. At- i-oiiniioiUt n« U-rinx. CalMloKtlv unil IMMIK ol miUKrKtloiiH i-hecrfnlly glvru.

OHAHLfS M. SrifFF.
Warerooms* North l.lherty HI., Haltlmore. VaeUiry-Hluok of Kiuit l*f»yelU> avenueAI ken and I J»uvale  trceU 

HAI.TIMOKK. - MARYLAND.

If people o»lT k«ew what w*. know about Kodol DjHpapel i Cure, it would be used in nearly e»ery hotjsehold, an there are few people who do not suffer from a feeling of fullness after eating, belohiaff, flatulence, soar stomach or water brash, caused by indigeeUon or dyspepsia. A preparation such aa Kodol Dy.Vep.la Cure, which, with no aid fronTthe stomach, will digest your food, certainly can't help bnl do you good. Dr. L. D. Collier. *

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GRIEB BROS.,
SALISBURY. MO.

ORS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL UKNTIHTH, 

ufflor vn Malu Hlreel, valUbury, Marylaad

We offer oar proleeslunal services tu Ike lUbllnatall h<.>im Nltninn Olid* Uas Mh nlulnlerud U. tlimw clticlrlii* It, <>ui ran al-iray.he round at ham*. Visit Vrlneees ABBSevery Tueeday . w ,,,,,,

Surveying t Leveling.
To You will Hud me atthe public:

IIUM, on uliort notice, prepared to du wora, in my line, wlt'i act-urany, ueatneee and de-  patcb H»f»r»nc«: Thirteen year's ears* rleuoe, six yearn county «urveyor of Woreasl
ewer Co, ka 
lluniphQ>% Uuniphreyii ATIlKhinan. r. t. SMecU.IV.

terooauly, work done for^he Hewer Co, Hallnlniry, (J M.Tondvlue.Thiie. lluni
. . ..CouuVy Hurveyor WlroiulooCounty, Me. IIIUnr« !-.» «IMHee over Jay W Heteranoe IP WuroeetertVj.: i\ J. Pur Mil. N. UJosies and W. H. WIsMSV
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TOE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED WUKLf AT

8 \L13BURT, WldOMIOO CO., MD.
« omot DEPOSITS oounr HOUCI

J. Cleveland Wblle, Eruci.1 A. IKftrn, 
Wm. M . Cooler.

- • WHITI, II EARN & COOPER,
EDITORS AMD PROPKIKTOH8.

**. ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Advertisement* will be Innerted at the ml* 

of one dollar per Inch for the flrel Innprllon 
«nd flfljr cent* an Inch for each *nbw<iuent 
Insertion. A liberal dlaoounl to yearly ad- 
TertlMi-i.

Local Notice* ten cent* a line foi the ftn>l 
Inwrtlun and five rent* for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marrlace Notlre* In 
serted free when not exoeedfns; nix line*. 
Obituary Notice* five ceum a line.

Mabaerlpllnn Price, one dollar per annum

NECESSARY TO SUCCESS.

The time baa again 
when thoee interested

rol'ed around 
in Democratic

politic! are beginning to talk of Demo 
cratic primaries.

The State Central Commit lee will 
meet in Baltimore next week and the 
dates for holding the State Convention 
and County primaries will 'toon be an 
nounced. .  

A great deal is now being published 
in the press about what influences will 
aid and what will oppose the Demo 
cratic and the Republican parties in 
thejr rtspectiTe campaigns this fall. 
The contest this year is one of great 
importance to both parties. The elect 
ion of a United State* Senator depends 
upon the result The next Legislature 
will elect a successor to Senator Well 
ington, and if the Democrats of Mary 
land would be represented in the high 
est lefislatire body in the country, 
they must realise thst they have a bard 
fight before them and that anything 
like factions within the party will re 
sult in a Republican Legislature and 
the re-election of a Republican Sena 
tor.

We can point out no Letter or surer 
way to success than that of nominating 
nan* bwt good men. In our own county 
we belivvs this absolutely neceatary to 
triumph. Although Wicomico is still 
Democratic yet the day has passed 
when a nomination, irrespective of the 
fitness of the nominee, means an elect 
ion. To be sure of victory at the polls the 
Democrats must place before the peo 
ple a ticket that commands the respect 
and confidence of the community. 
Every candidate who wishes to be nom 
inated by the party thoulii remember 
that first of all his party and his patty'* 
success are to be contidtred and nolh. 
lag should be done by him or hi* friends 
to endanger thst sateens. No msn or 
faction, be they large or small,are is im- 
portantas Disorganization of which they 
form a part. In all party quarrel* 
there should le tome common 
ground upon which the different 
elements of the party can unite We 
know of nothing thai will acromjili.h 
this purpose so completely as the nom 
ination of a clesn ticket from top to 
bottom. If the leaders of the party 
shall have but this cne desire in the 
selection of the candidates there need 
be but little worry as to the outcome of 
the election.

Hu City's sax** 
two, three and sometime* more dogs in 
the s'reet will set up a chase after a 
passing tram, barking and biting at tits 
horses many of which are made nervow 
and hsrd to control.

Many ladiojand children now drive on 
our itreets and this habit of the dogs fa 
a constant menace to their safety. 
Add then the howling at night destroys 
the slumberi and needful rest of the 
inhabitants of some portions of the city. 
This is an eril that should be corrected 
without delay.

MASSES WITH SbNATOR QORMAN
From the Ontrerlll* Reccrd.

There is not a man in Itarr'and who is 
as wtll equipped to represent Maryland 
IB the United States Senate as is Kz 
Sena'or Arthur P. German. Fora per 
iod of eighteen ytars his servioes in that 
body have been given to Maryland with 
signal succ st a success that has baen 
equaled by few snd surpassed by net 
one of his predecessors. In addition to 
what he has, in his official capacity, 
aecompliihdd for the people of Mary 
land, hi! ability, force of character and 
acknowledged statesmanship have 
made him a forceful leader, not only of 
that august body, but of the country at 
large upon all great public questions, 
domestic or foreign. It is this claas of 
men that the country needs at this time 
and there is no good reason why Mary 
land should not set the example and re 
turn Hon. A. P. Uorman to the United 
States Senate. The masses of the peo 
ple of the State are with him in this 
fight. The chief factors in opposition 
are those who hare frequently coveted, 
but seldom obtained offices of high or 
low dtgree.

HMOT loll. i
The following is the report of the 

Spring Term and Examinations of 
School No. 8. Dlst, No. 8.

Sixth Grade. Ida Morrlr, 99; Herb 
ert C. Fooks, M 5; E. Reuben Fooks, 
87.5; M. Carl Johnson, 85.

Fifth Grade Benjamin A. Johnson, 
 4: John L Morris, M; Susie J. John 
son, W.

Fourth Grade-Edna V. Dry e'en, 80: 
Virgie E. Freeny, 78.

Third Grade Bessie M. Fooks, 90; 
Leila V. Johnson, 80.5; El more H.
Johnson, 81. Mamie Morris, 

  », -.  >   Teacher.

Forcible Pacts.
One sixth of the deaths from disease 

an due to consumption. Ninety- 
eight per cent of all those who have 
used Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis 
covery 'for "weak lungs," have been 
perfectly and permanently cared. Cor 
nelius McCawley, of Leeohbnrg, Arm 
strong Co., Pa., had in all eighty-one 
hemorrhages. He says: "My doctor 
did all he could for me but could not 
stop the hemorrhsges, and all gave me 
up to die with consumption.'" What 
doctors could not do "Golden Medical 
Discovery" did. It stopped the hem 
orrhages and cured their cause. This 
is one case out of thousands. Investi 
gate the facts.

Free, Dr. Pierce's great work. The 
People's Com tn on Bense Medical Idviser 
is sent free on receipt of stamps to pay 
cost of mailing only. Send 91 one-cent 
stamps for paper covered book, of 81 
stamps for cloth binding. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Spring Medicine
There's no season when good 

medicine is so much needed as in 
Spring, and there's no medicine 
which does so much good in Spring 
as Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Do not delay taking it.
Don't put it off till your health 

tone gets too low to be lifted.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Will give you a good appetite, 
purify and enrich your blood, over 
come that tired feeling, give you 
mental and digestive strength and 
steady nerves.

Be sure to ask for HOOD'S, the 
best medicine money can buy. It is

Peculiar to Itself
Bad Fooling* In Spring-"in the

spring I was feeling very badly. My blood 
was very poor. I began taking Hood'i 
Bsrsaparllla. It did me much good. I 
think It la a wonderful spring medicine and 
recommend It to all sick and suffering." 
ETHIL L. BCAIT, Baton Center, N. II.

Oehm'i Acme Hall. Thn U«n'«an>l B IJT'» Store.

«rr

Bend ut your order for berry 
rhera*. We print them on the 
bent of card board, In aaaoited col 
ors, and will mall them to any 
addrew for f 1.00 per 1'ft).    <    !

ANGELS OP LIGHT IN COMPARISON.
Editor Lightbum, of the Peninsula 

Democrat, has commenced early in the 
life of his new paper to "read the riot 
act" to certain leaders in the Democratic 
party. The Transcript knows just what 
it means to have the applause and brav 
oe of Republican leaders as they ap 
plaud and commend with their hands 
and laugh in their sleeves. Editor 
Lightbum will be generously quoted by 
the Republican pre»c, and will doubt 
less have the "good men snd true" of 
the R publican jury in Talbot call in 
and laud hi< courage and manly hon 
esty. Bat he khonld kewar* of the 
Greeks when they bring gifts and howl 
endorsement. Democratic bDtsei and 
Democratic ringstert are bad enough, 
heaven knows but the txperim.-nt in 
Kent lias left no doubt that they are as 
angels of light to some of the reformers 
who were ushered into places of trust 
and responsibility by the political 
disaster of Iriflj in this county. Ches- 
tertown Transcript

Dr. HSSJSMSS'R Bif Sale.
Dr. Thomas llammond, formerly of 

Berlin, this countv, but now a leading 
physican of Washington, D. C , sold a 
tract of unimproved real estate in that 
city resently for $130,000. We con 
grata late Dr. HammonJ on his good 
fortune. Snow Hill Messenger.

MAYOR MSHAROON'S MESSAGE.

Mayor Diiharoon's message, re ad to 
the City Council last Monday evening, 
is a sprightly and comprehensive docu 

The condition of the city's fiment.
nance* is very clearly set forth, the 
growth and Improvements of the city 
are recited, and the showing should be 
satisfactory to all concerned. 
t The Mayor has not yet given up hope 
of a pnblic park and again advises the 
council to acquire one if It can possibly 
ho done without a burdensome increase 
in the tax rate. Salisbury is getting to 
he a big town and the need for a pub 
lic play-ground Is already recognised 
by thoughtful and progressive citlcei 
This need will be more and more keenly 
fait as the population increases and the 
Borders of the town extend.

  WE NEVER SAID IT'
We clip the following from Thuri/ 

day's Easton Ledger:
"While Congressman Jackson was 

talking through his hat la Baltimore 
last Tuesday the democrats of Salisbury 
were giving the Republicans of that 
town a trouncing, and thin has been the 
case at evtry election held this year 
where the Deaiocsaia were united. The 
Democratic/victory In Uslisbury 
rouser.' —^Salisbury Advertiser.

Look sgaln brother lladdaway, must

Docs the i 
Baby Thrive :

< If not, something must be
; wrong wHhHs food. If the;
'.', mother's milk doesn't nour-,' 

ish H, she needs SCOTTS
-EMULSION. It supplies the 

I elements of fat required for 
the baby. If baby is not 
nourished by its artificial 
food, then it requires

Scott's Emulsion
Half a teaspoonful three 

or four times a day in its 
bottle will have the desired 
effect. It seems to have a 

I magical effect upon babies 
t and children. A fifty<ent 

bottle will prove the truth 
of our statements.
Sbould be taken In summer ma 

well mi wlmter.
, Ctwmteu, N«w Yotk.

Spring? 
Greeting

Oar Spring Stock is ready for 
your inspection. Months of 
active preparation have 
brought together an anus 
imllj attractive Collection of 
Heat Baltimore made Clothing 
for Men, Youths and Bovs!
Variety, nortlly mid strictly 
up to dale quality is every 
where apparent and they ap 
peal to your beet judgment as 
a cartful buyer.
They are marked for quick 
selling. Superb suits, made 
as only our Clothing is made 
for $5, $7.60, $10 and $15. 
Forty years solid reputation 
for fair dealing and reliabil 
ity backs the claims we make.
Shoes, Shirts, Hats, in fact 
everything a man or boy 
wears under one roof and at 
guaranteed prices.
"Your money* worth or yovr 

money bark. "

Oehm'sAcmeHall
5 & 7 W. Balto. St., Adj. Charles, 

BALTIMORE, flD.

NEVER 
FOLLOW.

buy tor prices and catalogue.

PERDUE & GUNBY,
Salisbury Md.

;« OLD SOL,
Will Soon be Feeling Pretty Good, Heii& Vie Wl$ 

« .,, „', Soon Be on the Move and Begin to j';;;^::•:;-•• " STROKE MEN "' ' j
Now we don't rreUnd to be as warm as the tun but we will "buck" ato J 

s gainst him just the same and endeavor t<> keep our customers cool. I
11 All f O By shielding them with one of our fine quality straw bats bought
HI I Ml f directly from the msnufactnrers and not from the wholeaakt
IIU 11 s men from whom ethers buy. Her.ce ours are cheaper.

We Have Them ALL SIZES, ALL SHAPES, ALL 
PRICES, ALL CHEAP.

'Hats we sell for 75i-,, others (rouge y OU for $1.35; |i bujs from us $1.50 
worth el«ewhere; 50<*. Invested at our store produces 75o invested at other stores.

Rtmembtr "THE SI/A' DO MOVE' awl Straw it. jfj «f 
' " VERY CHEAP at > |T »

L P.ftJ. H. COULBOURN'S,
So Come With Two lionet fora Load.

209 Main Street, SALISBURY. MD. Phot* 81.

OLD FOGY WAYS Of 
FITTING BUSSES 

ALLAHUMBUfi.Issssasss

Come amTbe fitted five of charge by HAROLD
N. FITCH, who uses latest improved methods.

REMEMBER—No charge except for glasneB» ,, -U

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Jeweler and Optician, SALISBURY, HO.

 E TO CKED1TOKM.

"a bin" the otlxr 
id it."

fellow, ''we never

I* to give notice that the lubacrlber 
ha* obtained from the Orphan* Court ol 
Wleomleo county letten Te»iameulary 
on the penioiial eatate of

KRTHEK M. IIAHHIF.1,1., 
late of W loom leo county, deo'd. All nernoni 
havlns elalm* acalnit nulil dee'd, «n> hereby 
warned lo exhibit the wine, with voucher* 
thrreofto the nutncrlltvr on or before

November 31, 11(01. 
or they may olherwlov Ui excluded from all 
benefit of *ald eatate.
1 Ulven under my hand this 10th day of 
Ofay. 1901.

JOHN H. PIULLlfM, Administrator.

DR. HERRING WILL KG RfcNOMINATEO.
Krum the .Snow Hill Mennenfer.

The coining State campaign promises 
to b« a long one, as both the Democrat 
ic and Republican parties are already 
opening headquarters in Baltimore and 
making preparations for the fray. There 
Is no boubt the Democrats will renomi 
nate Hon. Joshua Herring for Htate 
Comptroller. He i* a good man in any 
office. He is representative of the

Out* Spiting Fabrics 
Have

And we are prepared to show you the prettiest and most Styiteb 
Line of Suitings ever on exhibition here. It will be to your advas) 
tage to place jour order early for jour .Spring Unit Remember sre 
guarsntre (it and comp'eta satif faction lo every one

Chatties Betbke, -«^-
Only Exclusive Merchant Tailar in Salisbury.

Something; New
That is What a Jeweler Drummer left us this week.

Easy Walking
in i asy thoes. Our footwear ii easy to 
wear and easy to pay for.

Let us prescribe a shoe. We study the 
feet and fit various types correctly and
scientifically.

NOTICK TO CKKDlTOItM.

for all occasions and the present season. 
Shoes of every style but bay style and 
every price but a high price.

ThU l« lo (Ivenotlra that the 
hath obtained from the orplinin Court fur 
W teem loo ;oounly, letter* te«larnf»tary on 
the peraonal ealal* of ., , ,.,).

WM. A. IHMl'IIBKYW, 
lale of Wlonmloooouuly dee'd. All persona 
havliiK i'l»lui» avalnut wld dec'd, are hcroby 
warned to exhibit thr name, wllh voucher* 
thereof, to the lubaorlbera on or before

November 21, 1S01.
or they may be otherwise excluded from aU 
benenu of laid eRlate.

Ulvrn under my Imnil tlili fl»l day of 
May. IWI.

WM. K. A.HHMI'IIHKYH, AclroluUlraUir.

R.lee Co.

We are always buying, iLua keeping our well s< let-ted stork frrth and new, 
and at an; season of the jear yon will find us with the latest and most up to 
ri ate jewelry. Our line of Lorgnette chain*, Hart-tits, Brooches, Stick Pin*, 
Sterling ChalnBracelets.ls of special interest  with pric. sof still gresUr inter si.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. f{

MAIN HT H HAL1KBURY.

State's best citizenship. HD is a good
The Mayor's »uKg*.iiou U at owners rtra ! ghtforward Christian man. 

Of unimproved property in the corpor 
ate limits should lay off the land In _The nai t | mor. 8un hw ronndtd 
building »ites with broad street*, at ont anothtr Jear of ,u u§>fol 
right angles, and set In .hade and or- C8kMfu i ww,r> On FrW)lT of u§t 
 asoental tre*s, is most exo.llent and itr«s.-hed the 94th anniversary of Us 
should b« sct*d upon. This i. a kind existence. The Sun is the leadipg 
of town Improvement which would not newspaper'of the Booth. It Is ably

CHK'JITOWI

V i , V

Crescent

only add to the beauty of the city but 
would greatly increase the value to 
tb* Individual owner.

Aftother "bowling" need which the 
Mayor courageously .touches ur.on Is 
UM» necessity for extermination of the 
 sty's worthless can. This nuisance 

become Mst to intolerable and the
Council should take immediate action 
looking to a reduction cf this clins of

edited and it* facilities for gathering 
the daily ntws are of the best. Vft 
hope that its light may never grow dim 
but that its influence for good may ex 
tend over a larger sphere as time 
rolls on.

Th« Krostbnrg Are department, which 
has $1,000 in iu treasury, is thinking 
of spending it on a trip to U   Pan- 
American Exposition at Buffalo.

ThUli to give notice that the mibarrlber 
hath obtained from tlie Or|ihaitiT »'<>url for 
W loomlro county Itlirr.,., fail inluUtrallonoD 
the pvnonal culate of

KLM1IIA KVKMHMANi **»«* B1 
late ol Wloomloo county, dec'd. All person* 
havliiKi-laliin lualuKlMtld deo'd, ar« hereby 
warned lo exhibit tli« Mine with vourhera 
thereof, lo the lulwrluar on or before

November*, HOI.
or they may otherwUw U> exelMdad front all 
benefit of mid eaUMe. 

Olveu under my hand this ttit day of M»y

. It. TAYLOK, Kieoatof

To the Ladies of Sharptown 
and Vicinity :

Having attended openings of til" lead- 
big mdllntry houses In New York. Bos 
ton and Philadelphia this season I feel 
competent to please the most fastltflous 
with our selections from the Metropolis 
Call and be convinced, whether looking 
or buying you will be welcome. 

Mrs. E. A. BROUY, Sbarptown, lid.

FOR THE BEST
OF EVERYTHING 

IN THE

PHOTOGRAPH 
LINE,

CRAYONS, PASTELS,
FRAMES, ETC.., 

GOTO....

HITCHEHSARTSTUDM)
News Building,

Salisbury, Maryland

The enormous do m and for 
Crescents lias IH.HMI secured 
through honest and fair dual- 
ings witli both the trade and 
public. To-day Crescent Bi 
cycles are recognized as the 
standard for quality. Tim

.«*»).,I!.

Main Street Dwelling for Rent.
For balance year 1901, the dwelling 

corner Main and 8t Peters Sta., now 
occupied by Mr. Samuel P. Woodcock. 
Possession given June 10. For terms 
apply to L. B. BELL, 

| Agent Estate of Albert Uettsohalk.

year's Crescent will be found 
many imjM>rtant improve 
ments that will increase the 
present popularity of the 
wheel. These wheels can be 
seen on exhibition at

Dorman
MAMDNASAI

MD.
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Local Departnrverxt.
-Subscribe for the ADVKRTUEK.

r of the Book- An you! a 
lovers library!*
 B. K. Powell ft Co. are offering 

special prices on corsets.
 Mr. Kadoek Powell of Snow Hill 

was IB Sa'tebnry thte week.
 Senator L. E. P. Dennis of Crisfleld 

was in Salisbury oo Tuesday.
 Hon. Lloyd Wilkinson of BalU 

more was la Salutary on Wednesday.
 <lfr. James E. Ellfffood attended 

Court in 8w>w Hill this week.
 Mr. Jaelnon Rounds and family 

are vUtlng friend* at Hebren.
 The Ceatrefille Shirt Factory was 

sold at Public Sale on Tuesday.
 Miss Amy Alien of Alien has been 

the gu'st of Mtaa Nettie C. Holloway.
 Mrs. Maggie A. Cjoper of West- 

orcr, Md., is TisiUng relatiYaa in Salis 
bury.

 Oonrnor Smith Is ill at PnrneU'* 
HoUl, Snow Hill, wl:h an attack of 
biliousness.

Mrs. B. F. Kennerly and family are 
visiting friends, aad relatives at Mar 
d«la Springs.

 The best oxford in town for 11,25 
in all the different toes U at R. B. 
PowsU * Co'.*.

 We still have) I* ft a f*w more of 
those >6o hose that we are selling at 
Ite R. B. Prwsil ft Co.

,  Mr. J. N. Conlhonrn has been in 
the cities purchasing a large line of 
gents furnishing goods. While away 
Mr. Coulbonrn secured an additional 
tailor who will aid his already large 
force.

 Miss Clara White entertained a few 
of her fritnds at a Euchre party on 3otr 
Wednesday tvening. Among those 
present were Mrs Joaiah Marvel of 
Wilmington and Miss Fisher of Hunt 
ingdon, Pa.

 The Cambridge Era says, ' Charles 
Lake has improved his town property 
by the erection of a picket fence." In 
Easton people improve their town 
property by removing the fence-. Eas 
ton Ledger.

 The pastor, Rev. 3.J.Smith proposes 
to preach in the M. P. Church next 
Sabbath upon the fot lowing themes; 
Ha. m. "The Saving Power of a vision," 
8 p. m. -'Christ the Light of the World" 
fourth of a series. A cordial invitation 
to all.

UeeTRUITT'S 
Dainty Soda 

Fountainetsl

The fruit syrups an maJe 
in oar store from the finest an<i 
richest fruits. No finer s da 
and no daintier service in the 
counter, that's the exirwsed 
opinion of those who know.

All our drinks an palatable 
and refreshing, and we have 
plenty of room to serve all. 
Come and try   glass of our de 
licious soda and vou will be 
convinced that no better can 
b» made.

WHAT YOU GET FOR 
YOUR MONEY IS AS 
IMPORTANT AS THE 
AMOUNT YOU PAY.

PKB90N8 WHO BUY TRR

buy specialties. Ramblers an a class by themselves, alone and of their own

 The «mall house which stood on the 
corner of Park and West Cheitnnt 
streets Is being torn down. The prop 
erty now belongs to Mrs. A. C. Smith, 
who contemplates building on the lot in 
the fall. Th* house torn down was old 
and unfit for occupancy. t ^^ ,

 Mr. M. Paul Phillips of Baltimore 
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs J. C. Phillips, Camden Avenue. 
Mr. Phillips has severed his connec 
tion with the Continental National 
Bank and is now employed with the 
Manufacturers National Bank of Bal 
timore.

I09 atf Ml Hid St., 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

 A cool reception to warm caller* orange phosphate So. White ft Leo nards Fountain.

>y thei
[Ind not like other bicycle* I

Always the same. You can find this by calling and examining my stock of 
Bicycles and supplies,

T* Byrd Lankford
I'Cr";'. l  fcioycle and 
! ''";.: Repair Shop 
SALISBURY, - MD.

I KMOW OM 8ur«
for uoUUiwU cold.

 Miss Mary Ttlghman returned home 
this week from Wilmington where she 
has been attending school.

 There will be no services ia Spring 
Hill tomorrow flunky, as the Rector, 
Rev. F. B Adkin* 1* absent.

 Our Mtlliaerv department is always 
adding the new thing* as fast as they 
come out R E. Powell * Co.

 Rev. Dr. Leighto* Coleman, bishop 
of Delaware is M year* old and has 
been 41 years in the ministry.

 Miss Myra Everunan who has been 
attending school here returned to her 
home at Mardela this wetk.

 Miss Mary Lee White spent the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. H. L D. Stan 
ford, Princess Annr, M<*.

 Mr. and Mra. Samuel Sterling and 
daughter of Jersey City, are guests of 
Mr. and Mn H. L. Brewington.
. -Mrs. 8. M. Murphy who haa been 
an Invalid for some time left for Johns 
Hopkin* Hospital, Baltimore, on Thur-
—*•*• ,,. ,• ,.

 Have you »«*n our |S(M and 910,00 
harness? They aie beauties and great

-MissE. Mae Freeny of Spring Hill, 
left thte week for Oklahoma Territory 
where the will visit her sister, Mre. 
Edwin F. Sparrow. On account of her 
rery poor health, MIM Freeny will re 
main In tho we»t until September,

hen the will return to resume her 
school duties.

 The N. Y. P. * N. Railroad will run an excursion over IU line to Old Point Comfort and Norfolk Sunday June M. The train will leave Sails bury at 6.80 o'clock Sunday morning, reaching: Old Point at 11.IB and return ing will leave Old Point at To'clock p. m. The fare for the round trip will be 11.50.
-Mrs. Annie E. Warrell died at J 90 o'clock Thursday morning at the resi dence of Mrs. John A. Prettyman on East Church Street after a short illness. Funeral services will be held this Sat urday afternoon at one o'clock at Ae- bnry M. E. Church conducted by Rev. C. W. Pretty man. Mr. and Mrs. War rell had been living in Salisbury about two months.
 The seventh annual meeting of the stockholders of the Wicomioo Building and Loan Association was held at the office of the Association on Monday evening. A statement of the condition

STYLISH... 
. ...WAISTS
We Sell The

Ideal Brand 
Shirt Waist
Which is • Guarantee 

of • Perflct Fit.

of the Association 
where in th; s paper.

bargains at the price. R. B. Powell * 
Company. '

 The nrst National Bank to be eon- 
trolled by colored m*n north of Mary 
land was organiaed in Philadelphia 
thte week.

 Elder Wm. Qrjfton of Harford 
ooanty will preach in the Old School 
Baptist msetlng hou*e on nest Sunday 
morning and evening.

 The Salisbury Fire Department 
have ju*t added to their equipment 
twenty ssven new rubbtr ooata and as 
many pair* of rubber hoots. :.'-v. ,

 The voters of Georgetown by a 
majority of 74 ont of a total vote of M6 
Nf need to bond the town for 9*5,000 to 
pat In  lectrlc light and water works. .

 Col. Wllbur F. Jsckaon and family 
have closed their Baltimore house and 
gone to Cattle Haven, their county *eat 
in Dorchester county, for the summer.

 Th* B C. * A. railway will put rU 
Boston and New England berry train 
In motion next Monday. The N. Y. P. 
st N. started IU afternoon, bftry train 
today. U .J H J- ;

 Mr A. W. Owensof Anne Arundel 
ojunty spent a part of last week in this 
county, where he formerly lived. He 
was accompanied by Mr. Wick of Anne 
Aruod*).

 The County Commissioner* were in 
ssssion last Tuesday and had a busy 
day examining bill* and passing ac 
count* The Board will be in session 
again next Tuesday.

 Deputy United* State* Marshall 
John P. Owens of Salisbury arrested 
Edward Davla of Philadelphia, at Bnew 
Hill on th* charge of obtaining goods 
under false pretenses,

 Miss Kdilh Brewington, of Salis 
bury, spent Friday and Saturday in 
Princ«*i Anns, with th* family of Mr. 
and Mr*. S. S. Sudler, on Beck ford 

'':;  ;.' avenu*. Marylander * Hearld.
1 ,  Th* latrrwts behind 'he movement 

iliy to start two new bank* in Cambridge 
' ', oav* consolidated and applied for per- 
i mission to start a hank to be know n as

the Farmers' and Merchant*' National
Bank of Cambridge, Md.

 The usual Whit-Sunday serftoe 
will he held la Christ Church, Broad 
Creek on Sunday the * u»»t at I p. m 
when Bishop Cotesaan will preach. He 
will also preach on Sunday June 8 at 
St. Andrew's Church Kills Grove, in 
the morning, at St Mark's Church, 
Little Creek, In the afternoon and at 
All SalnM Cknreb, Delmar, In th* even-

is published else 
Adividsalof 0*

net was declared" and a small amount carried to the surplus f r >m the year's earnings. Ths old board of directors was unanimously re-elected. They are; Thomas Perry, A. A. Oillis, J. D. Price, C. R. Disharoon, A. J. Benjamin, J. Cleveland White and W. M. Go-per.
 Mr. W. W. Culver, Jr., manager of the Wrought Iron Range Co., has pur chased through S. P. Woodcock A Co., th* farm of Mr. Isaac Street, about three miles from White Haven, in Tyaakln district Ths farm contains about NO acres of cleared laud and 100 in timber. Mr. Culver also purchased the crop* of la*t year and ibid tear, together with the stock and tcok im mediate possession. Tb  price paid wa* 98000.00 cash. Mr Culver.it ia aaid.will greatly improve the farm, which has on it an old time three story brick mansion. Mr. Street will leave this county with hi* family to re*ide either in Wilmington, Del., or in Florida.
 Th* Baltimor* Sun of Thursday, says: "Several well known musicians, among whom was Miss Maude Brew- inaton, twisted Mits AntolnetteWarliU In a concert given by hrr at Lehrnann's Hall ls*t night. MitsHrewlngton, who made her flnt aopearanoe as a concert singer, was also heard ID a number of solos, among U>*m the aria "Convien Parttr," from '''Th* Daughter of the Regiment," ard "Cupid and I," from the "Serenade." Mis* Brewlngton has a high soprano voice of unusual range aad flexibility, very rich in 

aad clear in ton*. She made an 
l*nt imprenion.

 Mr. W. B. Miller's "Mamie Har

At our Shirt waist show then i* much to see. Novelty was never so pronounced. You will Had novelty of weave; noveltv rf
 tvie, there ii novelty almost without end, evidently the makers 
have decided that this is to be a gnat shirt waist season. Fine 
white lawns and madras linen rich with plaltlngs, tuckmgs, em 
broideries and lace*. Prices to interest economical buyer?. We
 hall be glad to explain tnatUr* more fully if you will vteit the show.

We Offer This Week
tucked satin stripe crapons in piques, dimities, lawns, organdks and other summer fabrics forming almost a roes garden of color*. 
Special values In white goods, embroidered Uripe Swisses, dotted 
cambrics, dotted swUse*. Scotch cambrics in itripes just right for hot weather. Summer embroideries in nainsook, awUs and cam 
brics. This department is fairly overflowing. Other bargains too numerous to mention

Yon canaot afford to pass u* bv if jou think anything 
of saving a few do'la. a.

BIRCKHEAD & SHOCKLEY,
i Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

LOWENTHAL'S
Special Offerings in Summer 

Goods. •
We would like to call the attention of buyers to 

our large assortment of Summer Goods. Unrivaled in | 
quality, style and price. Ladies' .phirt Waist Suite, 
something entirely new. Made with circular flounce. 
We can fit anyone in Ladies Shirt Waists; why bother 
with making when style fit, and quality can be had at 
half the price ?

Children's Trimmed Hats. Ladies' Outing Hats. 
Beautiful Flowers and Foliage.

White Gauze Fans. 
Shirt Waists. Shirt Waist Suits.

... ;..,!& Shirt Waist Hats. 
Shirt Waist Belts and Collars.

' Grenadine Ties. Gold Belts. 
R and G Erect Form Corset. 

,a1^, ; , R and G Short Corset. 
Summer Corset. Corset Covers.

Perfumes. Towels.
Laces. Handkerchiefs. Sheets. Pillow Cases, 

P. K. Swisses. Mulls.

LOWEIMTHAL'S
SALISBURY. MD. ~~**~'

Nothing But Good Work.
I bare been visiting the largest studios and stock honges in the dif 

ferent cities, aud hare all the latest novelties in photo goods.
Don't fail to call and see them. J^ l ;;'>;: ,|i(

E. R. W. HAY MAN, . -
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. MD.

quality 
n txorl-

ris," Mr. M. A. Humphrey*'"ToraTH" and Mr. (I. J. Hearts "Wlnoiewood," three of Salisbury's speedieit trotting horses, were driven on th* Salisbury track Thuradav afternoon. Mamie Har ris) and Tom Tit were driven against each other a mile heat, Mamie Harris took the race in 2 85. In th* heat ah* oast a shoe aad cut her quarter. Be came of this accident Mr. Miller and his friend* thought beet not to **nd the mmre again. Mr. I learn'* mare was then put In and sent a mile against Tom Tit, the latter taking the rao* In J.40. Then Tom Tit was driven a trial half mile to a bicycle sulky in 1.11. Winnlewood was then hitched to tb* sam* sulky and driven by Asbury Per du* a trial mil* in *.r~'
 Tb* following member* of Modoo Tribe of R*d Men, Hallibury, attended the Great Council in Halt more this week: Messrs. B F. Kmnerly, Clsr  no* M. Brewington. Woodland Dfeha- roon, C. K. huffv. govern Dawson, J. K. Culver, M. U. Pope, T. Byrd I*nk- ford. C. L Oiokenon, Krneet A. liearn. Marion E. Tindal* and B. J. H. Hollo way. Th* election on Thursday result ed as follows: Oreat Haoheui, B. Frank Kennerly of Salisbury; great senior sagamore, L. L Dlriokson of Berlin; great junior sagamore, Dr. William B. Hhipley, Baltimore; great prophet, J. Harry Lauipe of Frederick; 

great chief of record*. Henry A. An thony; great keeper of wampum, John T. Ye well, Baltimore. Three delegates from the,Marvland Council to the Oreat Council of the United States were also 
chosen.

1 
I
I
1
i
11

It's So And Thoflnighgood Wants 
Ton To Know It's So.

Many a iwindle looks honest The man who tells a White Wire Clothes line aud gets an innocent man sign a contract as 
agent, which contract turns up,as a note in a local Bank, pro poses a good thing "on the face of it." The man who sells a 
lot of fake $5.00 bills at $1.00 each by selling one to a man which sUnds the teat of the Farmers and Merchants Ban 1:, and which really is a good bill, sells a good thing 'on the face of it" The man who sells a split leather shoe with paper insoles sells 
a good thing "on the face of it" The man who sells a Satinet 
suit that looks like cassimere, sells a suit that looks all right "on the face of it"—and its only when a man digs down deep into it—wean it—geta it rain soaked and sun dried that be finds ont the swindle. Lacy Thoronghgood don't sell a garment—not one—or an article—not one—that looks good on the face of it, 
that isn't good clear through it—inside -outaiUe -upside—down side—and Lacy Thoroughgood will stand back of it till you're 
tried it—worn it—tested it—till you've got your money's worth. 
IJKJJ Thoroughgood is selling just now some moderate priced suit* for meb. They're good lookers. They're honest They'll 
wear. They are $5.00, f «.60 and |8.60 a suit Lacy Thorough- good's Children and Boys department has this seaaon done its 
largest business. Thorougbgood has little suiU 3 to 8 year sizes in all styles f 1.25, f 1.60, $1.75, $2.00 up to $5.00. Thor oughgood sells boys' suits, either long or short pftntf, for leas than they can be bought anywhere else—Young Men's sniU 14 
to 19 years $6.00 to $10.00—in chalk line stripe*, new cuti— 
bring iu the boys.—It will be profitable for you. Thorough- good's customers who know him know it'* so and Thorough- 
good wants the men who don't know Thoroughgood to know it's
so.—All goods sold guaranteed as represented. ...... „ _. ,..„„« ..,*.,(

....NECESSITIES....
One of tho necessary things to make summer comfortable is u hummock, and knowing this we have made a special effort this season to get the prettiest and best ones we could. One great l>eautv about them is the extremely low prices at which we can sell them. We have them all prices ranging 

from 75c. to $4.00.

PORCH
We have just received a large lot of bamboo screens, just die thing to make your |>orch not only shady but private. We have them (5, H, 10 and 12 

foot long at l.r>c. and 20c. per foot.

:».».

———————— 8 
®$Wtttt^^

R. E. POWELL
SALISBURY,
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.AI-TIMORE. CHE8APKAKE A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY

or Baltimore.

r onnnecltonir^MMwoen Pier 4 Light 81 
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway 

dlvlilnn at t'lnll'orne. 
KAI1.WAV IHV18ION. 

Tlmc-table In effect Jan, 1,1 Ml. , *,-« ~ ' Hound. '  
  II 

IK*.
i

fAc.
a.m. p.m.

Balllmo e.......!» 4 10
Ulatonrne. ........... » 5' 7 as
MoDanlela.. ........ DM 7 42
Harpers........ ...-» M 744
auMlohaeln...... 10 01 7 6URiverside———IU 08 7 siRoyal 0«a... .......HI 1(1 7 AH
Klrkham. ...........1 > 1.1 8 IU
Bloomdeld ........ .10 1; 8 117Kaiton.. ..............Hi *> 8 |«
Bethlehem. ........ 10 +i H .tl
Preston. .  ...10 4« 8 :w
Llnchester ........ .10 W 8 40Kllwood ........ .10 IH H 4iHarlocki.. ..........HIM 8 50
Kfaode«dale........il tfi « 57
Reed i drove ...il HI » ml
Vienna... ...........:.(! 17 V 01
Mardela«|>rlo»»H f. 8 17
Hebron... ............ II SI H «
dockawalklng...!! :M » »
Mallnbory ......... II 47 tt 40
N. Y. PA. N. Jel.lt 41
Walitonn.... ........ 11 M   48
Panonsburg. ......HOD » 62
Pliuvllle... ........1201 t»5KWlllards ......—12 l* In olNew Hope..........IX 14 111 oft
Whaleyvllle. ... 12 17 10 UH
St. Martini.... 12 at ID nBerlin ................1} XI 10 at
Ocean city..... aria 45

p.m. p.m.

r. i. p.m.
.1 Ul
(ill 
8tf
(I ,11 
8 40 
8 IS 
I! 4H 
8 (SI
65;
7 l« 
7 -II 
7 2< 
7 M 
7 *! 
7 4(1 
7 17 
7 U 
7 59 
807 
H 1.1 
8 IH 
830

BUS 
842
848 
8 .tl
K Vl 
8!M 
V 01 
tl l:l

a,m. p m.

-
Words

about

"Pain-XiUer
A prominent Montreal clrnrjman, the Her. Jamei 

' l>iion, Rectnr St. Jade* nud^Ilpn^ Canon of 
lirint Churrh Cathedral, writes: "Permit me to
i.d you a few line* to Wrongly recommend 
nnv DAVI»' 1'xiN-Kii.i.r.n. I have tuedltwlth 

,t nfncllon for thirty-five jeara. It li a prepara- 
.111 nhlrh deferret full pulillc confidence."

Went Mound. 
6 2

a.m.
Ocean City... 
Berlin..    8 SI 
ML Martin*... 7 (B 
Wbaleyvllle. 7 W 
New Hope.... 7 12
Wlllarda...... 7 14
PHUvllle..... 7 li
Panonibuig 7 2H 
Walstnna- ... 7 $2 
H.Y I'.ANJrt 7 JH 
Hailibary...... 7 47
Hockawalklu7 51 
RebroD... ...... 7 58
MardeUv.... t, 07Vienna......... s 1«
ReedXUruve 8 11 
Ehodeedale- 8 91 
Hnrloeks...... 8 SI
Kllwood....... 8 44
Uncheater... 8 48 
Preeton ........ H 4*
Bethlebein... 8 65 
 a»lon... ....... | H
Moomneld .. » 18 
Klrkhara...... * 20
BoyalUak. . t ill 
kUveralde-.... 9 27
Itt. Michaels. 9 M 
Banters........ < S7
Meltanleli... u 40 
Olalbor!.«..... « 55
Bait I morn ar I 10 

p. m

p.m. 
2 15
•2 !M 
t 4:1
•2 47
2 50 
t &2 
X 01
3 Ul 
S It)

S 23 
3 SI 
S 85 
3 44
5 5.1 

58 
US 
15 
22 
24 
»t 
M 
W 
5S 
W

6 Oi 
5 07
  IX 
5 It) 
5 2il 
b 25

PJB.

16
tMll. 
p.m. 
li » 
ti 45

p:in.

p, m. a. m. p.mp. m
} Dally except Hnoday. 
| l»ally except Saturday and Sunday. 
{ Malurday only.

WILLAKD THOMPSON, Ueneral Mgr- 
A. J. BKNJAMIN, T. MURIHM'H, 

Bupi. Paait. Aft.

BAl.TIMOKK, CIIKMAPKAKKA ATI,AN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WICOMICO RiTr-iR l.ISK.
h»ltlioore-Wallnl>ury Kuul«.

Weaiber permltlluK, UieHleamer "Tlvoll 
leave* ttelubury at iXl p. m. every Mnuday 
Wednexlay and Friday, xtoppluc at

Quantiro, 
Coltioa', 
Widgeon, 
White Havtn, 
Mt. V'ernon,

Damet Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's liland. 
Wingate'B Point, 
llooper'i Island,

'ain-Killer
A mr« coir for
Sore Throat. 
Coughs,
ghllfi. ^ ramps, Ac.

Two Rlzei, Me. and 8OC. 
  it only one Paln-Killer, Perry

G.Vickers White,)

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Salisbury Nutionul Hank 

SALI8RURY, MD.

iifyy DO YOU SUFFER '
fill I NOT BE CURED

MALAY OIL
KILLS PAIN INSTANTLY.

Rheumatism, Burns, Neu 
ralgia, Bruises, Etc.

PRICE - 25 CENTS.
Malau < TOOTH mdldy / CORN PAINT

ARE GREAT.
THE GREATEST LINIMENT ON 

EARTH is for **le at
Dr S. K. Marahall, Rorlln.

R. K. Truitt A Son., SalUburj

Arriving In Baltimore early the lollnwlni 
mornings.

Returning, will leave Baltimore from Pie 
1,1.If lit ulreeL, every Tuetday, Thuniday and 
Balurday, at 5 p. m., for the laudlnirs nuinrd.

Connection made at HalUliury with Ihr rail 
way division and with N. Y. P. A N. K. K.

Rate* of fare between Hallahnry ivnrt Iliilll 
more, flml claim, ll.'ir. round-trip, KIMM! Kir :»i 
day*, li.6"; lenmd rlaw, II ID; muteTUIIIIIN, II, 
meaJa, Wo. Free berltii on bunrd.

For other Informal Ion write tr> 
T. A. JOYNHX, (Jeneral Superintendent. 

T. MI'KIXM'H, (ten. PIIM. AKent.
Or u W. «. Uordy, Agt., Mitllibury, Md.

NKW YOKK, I'll I LA. A MIKKuI.K K U. 

"(.'API CHABi.ni Hornc."

Time table in effect Dec 10,1900 
SOUTH BOUND TEA i.xii.

No. V, No. 81 No. 8>i No. 4& 
p. in. p. in. a. in. a. m.

I UH 7 fS
II 4ft

KILLS
BED BUGS, ROACHES, ANTS. 

SPIDERS, FLIES, VERMIN,
AND ALL INSECT LIFE. 

rUrmltii to People! Dtath to liutcti I

IO and 25 Cents.
,:« Death Dust

New York....._.........". 8 6A
Wa«blns;U>n ... ... . 8 b.
Baltimore ............_. 7 »'l
Philadelphia (IV.......II 28
Wllniluf loll...........12 11

p.m.

Leave a. in. 
Delmar...  ... _.... 3 lu
HaJtebury.................._ 8 2U
rraltland .........__
K4ea_.... ..U>rello'_.!.Z.""."''..~ 

PrlDoeaa Anne  ... s u 
K lag'" Creek........... 1 45

7 K
8 U 

l. m.

»
» 15 

III ti 
II (M
. m.

p. m. 
7 M 
7 44

.. ...... ......
Poapmoke... ............ 4 01
TaaUy 4 (§ 
KastTlll* ................. 8 OB
CberlUiD ..................... 8 MCapeCbarlMUrr .... 8W
Uap*fharle>ilve n Hi Old Point Comfort.... 8 W
Norfolk. ..................... » a.
Portsmouth (arr........lo (0

a. m.

8 II 
8 20
H IB
8 W

a. ra. p. m. 
11 :<7 1 II 
11 M 200 
It «>lnot 

u

12 V, 
I OU

You i an rlcar your lioi 
all vi-r min l,y lil«rall>
You ran keen your nnini.ila 
nml fowl* riil of insert i.< sis 
liyju.li, iomly USIIIR . . .
Yoq rnn enjoy your rr*( at 
niKlit by killinit nu«<|iiii<>e<. 
burning small .(Uanliliis ol

The Bc*t Insect Powder In the Trad* 
l« DEATH DU5T.

AT ALL DEALERS.
rw~"Thc 75 cent package (lat|(el!n cans) t 
l>v mail on ri-reipt uf money to any uriilreu. The to rent si/c is uiiniailabfo.

The Carrol I ton Chemical Co.
BALTIMORE, MD.. U. S. A.

nt

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington 4 ffa/ro. R. It.

DKI.AWAKK HIVHION. 
On slid after .1 immry 1, IHUI, Imlna Millleave a* folkiwi:

a. m. p.m.

17
24

.18•21 
15•I,
•r> 

4 «>
8 ffi 
7 *> 
7 45 

p.m.

HilM.nryl.v 
Ar

NORTH WAKII.
a.m. B.m.

Uelmar..........II w J7 u» jx on
I*urel.........../| 21 7W H III

NORTH BOUND THAINK.
No. 82 Nu.lM No. IH No »lLeave   ,  

Portamoulh...... . a an
Norfolk ........._..'" a W
Old Point Comfort... 7 3> 
<*pe Charles (arr...... u roCape Charle* (Ire...... V «o
Chert ton ...__ ....__ v go
Kaatvllle ..............._10 01
Taatey ........................i| or,

p.m. a. m. a. in.

... .....................KI8arsCrMk.............l2 III
PriBsaaa Anne...... .... ,11 U
l/>rcU» .................

. ......................
Krallland ...... ....._..
Haltabnry ................. .12 47
Delmar (arr.. .......   . I OU

a,m.

2 IU 
-I 1A 
2 XI 
1 4U 
248 
XII 
2 W 
S 10 
» *> 
p m.

a. in.
7 XJ 

M
8 40 

IU 43
1066 
II IH
11 14
12 II 

I M

Heafonl 
Cannon........
Hrld(i-vllle...ri 4H
Ureeuwood...
KarmlDKtnu.

()cei n Clly... 
(Hi: 4 A Ky.......
Berlin......... ......
Ueoriteiowii......
HarrlhKlooAr....

7 V8 
tl US 

7 4"J 
7 'M 
17 5H

I '£> 
1 SI

8 10
8 l.'i
II 40
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, May 19. This discourse 
sf Dr. Taltnagc Is In accord with all Inno 
cent hilarities, while it reprehends amuse 
ments that belittle or deprave; text, II 
Samuel II, 14, "Let the young men now 
arise nnd play before us."

There are two armies enrsmpe*) by the 
pool of Qtbeon. The time hang*"heavily 
on their hands. One army proposes a 
game of sword fencing. Nothing could 
be more healthful and Innocent. The 
other army accepts the challenge. Twelve 
men against 12 men, the sport opens. Bat 
something went adversely. Perhaps one 
of the swordsmen got an unlucky clip or 
in some way had his ire aroused and 
that which opened in sport fulness ended 
in violence, each one taking his con 
testant by the hair and with the sword 
thrusting him in the side, so that that 
which opened In Innocent fnn ended in 
the massacre of all the 24 sportsmen. 
Was there ever a better Illustration of 
what was true then and is true new- that 
that which is innocent may be made 
destructive?

What of a worldly nature Is more Im 
portant and strengthening and innocent 
than amusement, and yet what has count 
ed more victims? I have no sympathy 
with a Btraitjacket religion. This Is a 
very bright world to me, and I propose 
to do all I can to make it bright for oth 
ers. I never could keep step to a dead 
march. A book years ago issued snys 
tbst a Christian man has a right to some 
amusements. For Instance, if be comes 
home at night weary from his work and. 
feeling the need of recreation, puts on 
his slippers snd goes Into his garret and 
walks lively round tbe floor several times 
there can be no harm in It. I believe- tbe 
chnrch of God made a great mintnke in 
trying to suppress tbe sportfulnesH of 
youth and drive out from men their love 
of amusement. If God ever Implanted 
anything In us, be Implanted this desire. 
But instead of providing for this demand 
of our nature the church of God has for 
the main part ignored it. As In a riot the 
mayor plants n battery at the end of the 
street nnd bus It fired off, so that every 
thing Is cut down that happens to stand 
In the range, tbe good as well aa the bud, 
so there are men in the church who 
plant their batteries of condemnation and 
fire away Indiscriminately. Everything 
Is condemned. But Paul the apostle com- 
mendn those who use the world without 
abasing It, and In the natural .world God 
baa done everything to please and amuse 
us. In poetic ligure we sometimes speak 
of natural objects OB being in pain, lint ii 
Is a mere fancy. Poets say the clouds 
weep, but they never yet shed a tear, and 
that the winds sigh, but they never did 
have any trouble, and that the storm 
bowls, but it never lost its temper. Tbe 
world is a rose and the universe a gar 
hind.

And I am glad to know that In all our 
cities there are plenty of places where we 
may lind elevated moral entertainment. 
Hut all houcKt men and good women will 
ncree with me In the statement that one 
of the worst things in these cities. Is 
corrupt amusement. Multitude have 
gone down under the blasting influence 
never to rise. If we may judge of what la 
going on In many qf the places of amuse 
ment by tbe pictures on board fences and 
lu many of tbe show windows, there is 
not a much lower depth of profligacy to 
reach. At Naples. Italy, they keep such 
pictures forked np from Indiscriminate 
inspection. Those pictured were cxhuui 
ed from Pompeii snd are not fit for pub 
lic gate. If tbe effrontery of bad plncea 
of amusement In hanging out Improper 
advertisements of what they arv doing 
night bjr night grows worse in th* us si* 
proportion. In DO years some of oisr mod 
ern cities will beat Pompeii.

Plaid O«t For Yourselves. 
I project certain principles by vrbk-b 

you may jndge In regard to any oinnHe- 
ment or recreation, finding out for your 
self whether it Is right or wrong.

I remark. In the first place, that yon 
can judge of the moral character of any 
amusement by its healthful result or by 
Ita baleful reaction. There are people 
who seem, made up of hard facts. They 
are a combination of multiplication tables 
and statistics. If you show them an ei- 

~ | quUlte picture tbey will begin to discuss 
tbe pigments Involved In the coloring. 
If you show them a beautiful rose they 
will submit It to   botanical analysla, 
which la only the post mortem eiamlua- 
tlon of a flower. They have no rebound 
la their nature. Tbey never do anything 
more than smile. There are no great 
tides of feeling surging np from the 
depths of tbelr soul in billow after bll- 

2 1 low of reverberating laughter. They

for a life of romance and thrilling ad 
venture, love that takes poison and shoots 
Itself, moonlight adventures and hair 
breadth escapes, yo« may depend upon 
it that you are the sacrificed victim of 
nnsanctified pleasure. Our recreations 
are Intended to build us up, and If they 
pall us down as to our moral or as to 
our physical strength you may come to 
the conclusion that they are obnoxious.

There is nothing more depraving than 
attendance upon amusements that are 
full of Innuendo and low suggestion. The 
young man enters. At first he sits far 
back, with his hat on and his coat collar 
np, fearful that somebody there may 
know him. Several nights PIIHH on. He 
takes off his hat earlier and puts his coot 
collar down. Tbe b'lush thai Grot came 
into his cheek when anything Indecent 
was enacted comes no more to his cheek. 
Farewell, young man! You have proba 
bly started on the long road which ends 
In consummate destruction. The stars 
of hope will go out one by one, until you 
will bt left in otter darkness. Hear you 
not the mxli .of the maelstrom, in whose 
outer circle your boot now dunces, mak 
Ing merry with the whirling waters? Hut 
yo« art being drawn in, and tbe gentle 
motion will become terrific agitation. 
You cry for help. In vain! You pull ai 
the oar to put you back, but the struggle 
will not avail! You will be tossed nod 
dashed and shipwrecked and swallowed 
In the whirlpool that has already crushed 
In ita wrath 10,000 bulks. Young men 
who have juvt come from country resi 
dence to city residence will do well to be 
on guard and let no one Induce them t 
places of Improper amusement. It Is 
mightily alluring v. hen a young man, long 
a citixtn, offers to show a newcomer si 
aroun4.

Mir* Within Your Menna. 
Stin further, those amusements an 

wrong which lead you Into expenditure 
beyond your means. Money spent in rec 
reation is not thrown away. It Is all fol- 
y for us to come from a place of amuse 

ment feeling that we hove wasted our 
money and time. You may by It have 
made an investment worth more than the 
transaction that yielded you hundreds of 
thousands of dollars. But how many 
properties have been riddled by costly 
amusements.

cup. Did they weep? 
sigh repentingly? No.
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se«m as It nature bad built them by con 
tract and made a bungling Job out of It. 
But, blessed be God, there are people In 
th« world who have bright fact* and 
whose life Is a song, an anthem, a pu'nn
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of victory. Even thc4r troubles are like 
tbe vines that crmwt up the side of a 
great tower on the top of which th« sun 
light sits aud the soft airs of summer 
bold perpetual carnival. Tbt-y are the 
people yon like to have come to your 
boose; they are people I like to have 
come to my house. If yon but touch the 
kesa of their garments you are healed.

Now, It Is these eibllnrant and sympa 
thetic and warm hearted people thut are 
most tempted to pernicious Binusvnienta. 
In proportion as a ship is swift It wants 
  strong helmsman. In proportion as a 
horse Is gay It wants a stout driver, and 
these people of exuberant nature will do 
well to look at tbe reaction of all their 
amusements. K ma amusement sends you 
home at night nervous, so that you can 
not sleep, and yon rise np In tbe morn- 
Ing not because yon SIT slept out, but 
because your duty drags you from your 
slumbers, you have been where you ought 
not to have be*n. There are amusements 
that send a man neit ds.y to his work 
With his *|es bloodshot, yawiilng. stupid, nauseated, s.   -  ^ . . . - 
amnsemeut.
that give a man dlsgnm wtlh tbo dru<lf- 
ery of life, with tools becsuat* tliey lire 
not swords, with worklna: aprons becas** 
tbey are not roboe, with cattle bocaum< 
tbe/ era nut Infuriated dull* of Ibe arons. 
It any amusement sends *«  »on*» !*«*-

The first time I ever saw the city  It 
was the city of Philadelphia  I was   
mere lad. I vtopped at a hotel, nnd I 
remember In the eventide one of these 
men plkd me with bla Infernal nrt. He 
aaw I waa green. He wanted to ahow 
me the alghts of the town. He painted 
tbe path of sin until It looked like emer 
ald, but I was afraid of him. I shoved 
back from the baailisk  I made up my 
mind he was a basilisk. I remember how 
be wheeled bis chair round In front of 
me and, with a concentered and d,ia- 
bollcal effort, attempted to destroy my 
soul, but there, were good angels In the 
air that night. It was no good resolu 
tion on my part, but It was the all en 
compassing grace of a Rood God that de 
livered me. Beware, beware, O young 
man! "There Is s way that »eeim>th 
right onto a man, bat tbe end thereof Is 
death."

The table baa been robbed to pay the 
club. Tbe champagne Las cheated the 
children's wardrobe. The carousing 
party haa burned up the boy's primer. 
Tbe tablecloth of the corner saloon Is In 
debt to the wife's faded dn>»a. Excur 
sions that in a day make a tour around 
a whole month's wages, ladles whose 
lifetime business U Is to "go shopping." 
large bets on horses, have tbelr counter- 

i parts lu uneducated children, bankrupt 
cies that shock til* money market and 
appall tli* chordi and that send drnakcn- 
nsssi staggering across tha richly figured 
carpet of the mansion and dashing into 
tbe mirror and drowning out the caiol of 
mask with tbe vf hooping of bloated nous 
oatn* horn* to break their old mother's 
heart.

I saw a beautiful home, where the bvll 
rang violently late at night The snu had 
boen off In sinful Indulgences. FIls com 
rades were bringing blm home. Tln-y 
carried blm to the door. They rang (he 
bell at 1 o'clock In the morning. Falln*r 
and mother came down. They were u alt- 
Ing for the wandering son. aud then the 
comrades as soon as tbe door was opened 
threw ths prsdigal headlong luto th« 
doorway, crying: "There he Is, drunk as
  fool! Us, lial" When men go Into
 musements thst tbey cannot afford, they 
first borrow what tbey cannot earn, ami 
then they steal what they cannot borrow. 
First tbey go Into embarrassment nnd 
then Into lying and then Into theft, anil 
when   man gets as fsr on as that he 
docs not atop short Of Ibe pcntitenllnry. 
There Is not a prison In the land where 
there are not victims of unnandltied 
amusements.

Look Oat For the Leaknae. 
Merchant, U there a disarrangement

of coming disaster the; cry ovt, "Who a/on. Rbt loqlMti 
cares!" and to tbe counsel of some CbrU- Ing the M\ sorro1
inn filend, "Wbo are you?" 

Pniiiliig along the street some n'ght yon
tear a shriek In a grognhop, tbe rattle of
he watchman's club, the rush of the po-
tce. What is the matter now? Oh, this
eckless yoting man has been killed in a

grogshop fight. Carry him home to his
'ather's house). Parents will come down
and \vnsh bis wounds and close his eyes
"n denlh. They forgive him all he ever
«'iil. nlthongh he cannot In his silence nsk
It. Tbe prodigal has got home at last.
Mother will go to her little garden and
get the sweetest flowers and twist them
into a chaplet for the silent heart of the
wayward boy and push back from the
bloated brow tbe long locks that were
once her pride. And the air will be rent
with tbe agony. The great dramatist
says. "Flow sharper than a serpent's
tooth it Is to have a thankless child." 

I go further and say those are un
Christian amusements which become the
chief business of a man's life. Life Is an
earnest thing. Whether we are bom in
a pnlace or hovel, whether we are aHuent
or pinched, we have to work. If you do
not sweat wllh toil, you will sweat with
disease. You have a soul that Is to be
transfigured amid the pomp of a Judg 
ment day, and after the sea has sung its
last chant and the mountain shall have
comedown in on avalanchcof rock you will
live and think and act, high on a throne
where seraphs sing or deep In a dungeon
where demons howl. In a world where
there Is so much to do for ronrse4v<>H nnd
so much to do for others God pity that
man who has nothing to da.

 port*   Heana to an Cnd. 
Your sports are merely means to an

end. They are alleviations anil 
helps. The arm of toil U the only arm
strong enough to bring up the bucket out
of the deep well of pleasure. Amuse 
ment is only the bower where lumi 
nous and philanthropy rest while on their 
way to stirring achievements. Amuse 
ments are merely the vines that grow 
about the anvil of toil and tbe blossom- 
Ing of tbe hammers. Alas for the man 
who spends bis life In laboriously doing 
nothing, his days in hunting up louiiKlng 
places and loungers, his nights In seek 
ing out some gaslighted foolery! The 
man who always has on his sporting 
jacket, ready to hunt for game in tbe 
mountain or flsh In the brook, with no 
time to pray or work or read, is not so 
well off as the greyhound that runs by his 
side or the fly bait with which he whips 
the stream. A man who does not work 
does not know bow to play. If God had 
Intended us to do nothing but laugh he 
would not have given us shoulders with 
which to lift and bands with which to 
work and brains with which to think. 
The amusement* of lifo are merely the 
orchestra playing while the great tragedy 
of life plunges through its five act» in 
fancy, childhood, manhood, old age and 
death. Then exit the last earthly op 
portunity. Enter tbe overwhelming reali 
ties of an eternal worldl

I go further and say that all those 
annulments are wrong which lend into 
bad company. If you go to any placo 
where you have to associate with the in 
temperate, with the unclean, with the 
abandoned, however well tbey may be 
dressed, in tbe name of God quit It. They 
will deKpoil your nature. They will un 
dermine your moral character. They 
will drop you when you are destroyed. 
They will not give one cent to support 
your children when you are dead. Tbey 
Will weep not one tear at your burial

Oh, her countenance haunts me today, 
like some sweet face looking npon us 
through a horrid dream. On tbe other 
side of the pulpit were the men wbo had 
destroyed him. There they'sat, ha ^d vis 1 
aged, some of them pale from exhausting 
disease, some of them flushed nntU it 
seemed as if the fires of iniquity flamed 
through the cheek and crackled the lipa. 
They,were the men. who bad done the 
work. They were the men wbo had 
bound him hand and foot. They had kin 
dled the fires. They had poared the 
wormwood and gall Into that orphan's

No. Did tbey 
Did they say,

What a pity'that such m brave man 
should be slain?" No, no; not one bloat 
ed hand was lifted to wipe away a tear 
from a bfoated cheek. They sat and 
looked at the coffin like vultures gasinf 
at the carcass of a lamb whose heart 
they had ripped out. I cried In their e»rs 
as plainly as I could. "There are a God 
and a judgment day." Did they tremble? 
Oh, no, no. They went back from the 
house of God. and that night, though 
their victim lay in Oak wood cemetery, I 
was told that they blasphemed, and tbey 
drank, and they gambled, and there was 
not one less customer In all tbe bouses of 
Iniquity. This destroyed man was a 
Samson In physical strength, but Delilah 
sheared him, and the Philistines of evil 
companionship dug his eyes out and threw 
him Into the prison of evil habits. But In 
the hour of bis death he rose np and took 
hold of the two pillared curses of God 
OffninBt drunkenness and nncleanness 
and threw himself forward until down 
upon him and his companions there came 
the thunders of on eternal catastrophe.

Delia-lit In the Hosae Life. 
Again, any amusement that gives you a 

distaste for domestic life is bad. "How 
many bright domestic circles have been 
brok'en np by sinful amusements! The 
father went off, tbe mother went off, the 
child went off. There are today the 
fragments before me of blasted house 
holds. Oh, if you have wandered away. 
I wovld like to charm you back by tbo 
sound of that one word, "home." Do 
you not know that you have but little 
more time to give to domestic welfare? 
Do you not see. father, that your chil 
dren are soon to co oat Into the world, 
and all the influence for good you are to 
have over them you must have now? 
Death will break In on yonr conjugal re 
lations, and alas if you have to attnd 
over tbe grave of one who perished frnm 
your neglect!

I saw a wayward husbasd standing at 
the deathbed of his Christian wife, and I 
saw her point to a ring on her finger and 
heard her say to her husband. "Do you 
see that ring?" He replied, "Yes. I see 
It." "Well," said she, "do you remem 
ber who put It there?" "yes," said he. 
"I put It there." And all tbe past

I

I bad a friend In the west a rare 
friend. He was one of the first to wel 
come me to my new home. To fine per 
sonal appearance he added a generosity, 
frankness and ardor of nature that mode 
me love him like   brother. But I HOW 
evil people gathering around blm. They 
came up from tbe saloons, from the gam 
bling hells. Tbey piled him with a thou 
sand arts. They seized npon his social 
nature, and be could not stand the chprm, 
Tbey drove him on tbe rocks, like a ship, 
full winged, shivering on tbe breakers. I 
used to admonish blm. I would say, 
"Now, I wish you would quit those bad 
habits and become a Christian." "Oh," 
he would reply. "I would like to, I would 
like to, but I have gone so far I don't 
think there la any way back." In his 
momenta of repentance he would go home 
and take his little girl of 8 years and em 
brace hci .xinvalslvely and cover her with 
adornments and strew around her pic- 
tnret and toys and everything that could 
make tier happy, and then, as though 
hounded by aa evil spirit, he would go 
out to the Inflaming cup and the house of

ed to rush upon him. By the memory of 
that day when, ra the presence of men 
and angela, you promised to be falrWul 
In joy and sorrow and In sickness and In 
health; by the memory of those pleasant 
hours when you sat together In your new 
home talking of a bright future; by tbe 
cradle and tbe joyful hour when one life 
was spared and another given; by that 
sickbed, when tbe little one lifted up 
the hands and called for help, and you 
knew be must die, and he put one arm 
around each of yonr necks and brought 
you very near together In that dying kiss; 
by tbe little grave In the cemetery that 
you never think of without a rush of 
tears: by the family Bible, where, amid 
stories of heavenly love. Is the brief but 
expressive record of births and deaths; 
by tbe neglect of the past and by tbe 
agonies of the future; by a judgment day, 
when husbanda and wives, parents and 
children. In Immortal groups, will stand 
to be caught up In shining array or to 
shrink down Into darkness by all that 
I beg you give to home your best af 
fections.

Ah, my frieuds, there Is an hour eom- 
Ing when onr past life will probably pajs 
before us in review. It will be our last 
hour. If from our death pillow we have 
to look back and aee a life spent In sin 
ful amusement, there will be a dart that 
will strike through our soul sharper tban 
the dagger with which Virginlus slew his 
child. The memn-y of the past will make 
us quake like Waibeth. The In^ulltee 
and rioting through which we hsve pass 
ed Will come upon as. weird and skeleton 
aa Meg Merrilfoa. Donth, the old Shy- 
lock, will demand and take the remaining 
pound of flesh and tbe remaining drop of

I1

are wW»4f MiNla 
Ttiey art

In your accounts T la there a leakage In 
your money drawer? UU1 not tbe ca»b 
account come out right last night? 1 
will UH you. There Is a young man In 
your store wandering off Into bad anumu 
monta. Tbe salary yon give him muy 
meet lawful vxpcudltarea, but not the 
sinful indulgences In which he has enter 
ed, and he takes by theft that which you 
do not give him In lawful aalary.

How brightly the path of unrestrained 
amusement opens! Tbe young man saya: 
"Now I am off for   good time. Never' 
mind economy. I'll get money somehow. 
What a fine road! What a beautiful day 
for a ride! Crack tbe whip, and over the 
(urnplke! Come, boys, fill high yonr 
flassea. Drink! Ix>ng life, health, plen 
ty or rides jast like toll!" Hardwork 
ing men bear tbe clatter of tbe hoofs nnd 
look up and aay: "Why, I wonder where 
those fellows get their money from. We 
have toloM Md drudge. Tbey do not li 
ra g." To these pay men life Is s thrill 
and exi Hement. They stare Bjl other |M-O- 
ple ami in luru are (tared at. The wateh 
ejialu jtuirlvti. Tbe cnp foams. The 
checks fluib. The eyes fla"h. The mid 
night bears their giiffsw. They swagger. 
They )ostte decent men oaT the sidewalk 
They taku the name of God In vain 
They parody the hymn they learned at

shame, like a foul to the correction of tho 
stocks

Tbe rinnl Bcene.
I was summoned to his dratulx-d. 1 

battened. I entered the room. I found 
him, to my surprise, lylug In full every 
day dreaa on tbe top of the couch. I put 
out my hand. He grasped It excitedly 
and said. "Bit down, Mr. Taliuage, right 
there." I aat down. He aaid: "I .wit 
night I aaw my mother, who has Iwo 
dead 20 years, and abe sot Just where you 
alt now. It was no dream. I was wide 
 wake. There was no delusion in tu« 
matter. 1 saw her Just as plainly ss I 
see yon. Wife, I wlah you would lake 
these strings off me. There am strings 
spun sll around my body. I wUh yo'i 
would take them off mo." I saw It was 
delirium. "Oh." replied his wife, "my 
dear, there Is nothing there. tlwr« I* 
nothing there." He wrnt »» and as Id: 
"Just where you alt. Mr. Taluiage. my 
mother sat. Rue said lo me. 'Henry, 1 do 
wish you would do belter.' I got out nf 
bed, put my arms around her and »ald 
'Mother. I wont to do Ixnter. I have 
been trying to do better. Won't you help 
me to do betterf You used to help on-.' 
No mistake about It. no del UK I on I wiw 
her  the cap and tbe apron and the «|iec- 
taeles. Jnst as she uaed to look 'JO yara 
ago. But I do wlab you would take thear 
strings away. They annoy me sol I ran 
hardly talk. Won't you take them 
away?" I knelt down and prayed, con 
aclous of tbe fact that he did not reallae

blood, and upon our lout opportunity for 
repentance and our last chanee for heav 
en tint curtain will forever drop.

(Copyright. 1801, bf Louli Klopeth, N. T.)

Nelaton's Remedy. ,, . .«.„ . ^m •• '-••* ••-<<--• •'•
, i .M rot*-' ''  ' "~'){ "'  '

RHEUMATISM
Is a certain cure. It 
has made hundred* of 
friends everywhere t£ 
the following will 
show.

Mr. Wm. T. Davli of Cnmlirlfl,*. Md. write*
for two ar« or mote I have had rtiwimay»ar

Hunt very (mill) anil liavv tried uiauy aludu 
of medicine wltlion* netting any relief. NK 
l-Al'ON'H KKMKIIV wan r o..«mileiictod t» 
me and xfli-r mltliiKonly one Ixillle I waa eu
llrely cuieil. anil Imve lint lie* n Siir

said: 
better

.
over Ihree mooUm. Tlntiianwi NKI>AT»N'r» 
KKMKUV lor KUhUM ATIMM.
Mr. Wm. K. Uiwrey. n«hermaB end o»fcWr- 

111*11 of Cnoitirlitie, Md. write*:
Two yearn aim (ant Kvtirnirv t had terrible 

atliM k« ol IthruiiiaLiain wlwoever ll>« wralli- 
er turned lind. I e»ul<l not lay down or ralM 
mv arm loli'.-.l iiiya«ll. I Uletl N KI.A KIN'M 
KKMKDV anil H lew Ixililt-* cured me
plnlnly. I have not liail a lUiuuniat v 

tell any man,

what I was saying. I got up. 
"Qoodby. I hope you will b* 
toon. He said. "Goodliy. goodhy."

That night his soul went np to the God 
who gave It. Arrangements were made 
for the obsequies. Borne said, "Don't 
bring blm In the church: he Is too dlnao- 
lute." "Oh." I said, "bring him. He- 
was a good friend of mine while he was 
alive, and I shall stand by him now thst 
he Is dead. Bring his to the church."

AI I sat In the pulpit and saw hl« body 
coming up through tbe aisle I felt nt If I 
could weep tears of blood. I told the 
people that day: "This man had hi* vir 
tues, and a good many nf them, lie hod 
his faults, and a good many of them 
But If there hi any man In this nndlenre 
who Is without sin. let him cost the first, 
(tone at this coffin lid." On one side the 
pulpit sat that little child, rosy, sweet 
faced, as beautiful as any little child that

uy
palim or ny nt|iUiiii<4 ^(ni'e uud I t , 
he In fi»ill«li u> ntilT«r willi rhiuinatlan* whe* 
NKLATON'M IlKMKIlV oe.u be Ua<t.
Mr. Moaea Tlasli of lCa*tou, Md. wrIUi:

NKl.ATON'rt KKMKDY for KHKtTMA 
TlMM In a wuitdtirlul medloliMt. It cured mn 
when I had Hheiiiiiallioii wilmd Ilial I had U> 
w«la around will. »Unka. I liuartlly rvpnui 
mend N KI.AT(IN'< KKMKUY U. any wbo 
 utter with lltioaiiiaUsm, aa H laa>rella*H> 
and Murevurti.
Dr. J. H. K I'urnrll 'rll of rtlmw lllll, M^ an. 

N* aa inlluws: ^ ^
. .
donee NKI.AT 

I have tiled HID NKLATtIN HKMKttr III
oardlae neuralgia and general rhfiiivatlpui 
with »attiila<-lory rtoulU. The ingredients 
evldeneea ooiiililuallon imemi for artbrllU 
and varloun form* of font ai»d rheuiuaUam, 
particularly when anxunpauled with baua>Ue 
torpor.

For sale by Dr. L. ]). Collier.'

their sjMtW's kn*e, «ad to aH pictures | sat at your table Ibis morning, I warrant

MEN WANTED. ,.
To cut 126 Cords of Wood on tract of 
Und one mile ftoui SsJlabury. ,'ifi. 
Centaper cord paid. Caah pJld ,4ry 
B»tvjrd»y. B. S. ADltlNS^k CO.. 

«  8ALI8BUKY, UD
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Public Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
*nd Timber Land.
By virtu? of a decree of the Circuit Court for Wioomtao county the under 

signed at trustee, will Mil at public auction at the Court HOUM door in 
Md., on

Saturday, June 8th, 1901,
at the hoar of two o'clock p. m., all tffct Tillable tract of land Ijiag in Nutter* district, Wicomico county, Md. four and one half miles south of Ball* bury, being a part of the James Toad Tine home farm, lying on both sides of 
the county road leading from Haliabury to Union church, being Lot No. 3 in the division of Bald home farm among thebeln, and aiioforng land* of W. Hitch and A P. Toadvine. Thin land 
will be offend in three parcel* a* foi Iowa,

No. 1. On the west tide between the 
 aid county road and the land of Wm. Hitch, and containing 11} tcree, more or less.

No. 2. Lying between said county 
road and the land of Elijah Toad vine and containing 40 acre*, more or It*.

No. 3 Lying eaat of Lot No. 8 and adjoining the land* of A. P. Toadvine 
and J1. i. Hobaa, and containing 87 acre*, more or lean.

AUo all that tract of land fci mated in Woroeeter county, Md , of which Ra chel J. Toad Tine died, suzed and poa- smetL fa Atkinaon diatrictand on the comas} road leading from Hall's achoo house to St. Luke.* church, and adjoin lag the property of Joshua Hmullen 
L**nard Kelley and John Enni*, con taJofag 60 acre* of land, more or leva, 
TM* land i* well »et in marketable tim M* a* well a* a part of the land flr* 
described, and would be a gco 1 inre*t metit for a timber man.

TERMS OF 8ALE-One half cash o 
daj of sale, balance hi one year, wit 
tU§ deferred payment* Kcured to th satisfaction of the trustee.

Plat* and further description of sal 
land can be seen at the office of th tttttee.

Title deed* at the expense of the pur chaser.
6. W. D. WALLER, Trustee.

Hsrre Xttaey 
and Don't Know it,

Bow To Vinof 0«t.
FIN a bottle or common glass with your water and let It stand twenty-four hours; a 

sediment or set 
tling Indicates an 
unhealthy condi 
tion of the kid 
neys: tf It stains 
your linen It Is 
evidence of kid- 
ney trouble: too 
frequent desire to 
pass It or pain In 
the back Is alsoconvincing proof that the kidneys and blad der are out of order.

What to Do.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so often expressed, that Dr. Kllmer's Swamp- 

Root. the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
In curing rheumatism, pain In the

"mm
MhM EH*. CrttMM

Pretcb MMMTS.
Art   a]

Md., May 89, 1M1. After lunch which was a very scant affair we agate set forth to Me tome of the "sights" and th* Irat object of our investigation was the Luxembourg. This beautiful building might once 
have been one of th« imptrial real dtncrs, but it ia used now partly as a 
picture gallery while another part ia used aaa meeting place for the Senate. Room after room of this oiacnlHcent building is tilled with paintings by celebrated artists of *vvry tchool and land; every phate of human life is hereportrayed, even the thoughts srespoktn in the colors of the palette blended 
the master touch of a master band.

wish ,back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It correct* Inability 
o hold water and jpaldlng pain In passing 
I, or bad effects following use of liquor, 

wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many times during the night. The mild and the extra 
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root Is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for Its won 
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should have the 
best. Sold by druggists InSOc. and$l. sizes. 

You may have a sample bottle of this 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that tell: 
more about It. both sent 
absolutely free by mall, 
address Dr. Kilmer & 
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When wrlllng" men 
tion reading this generous offer In this paper,

Hoaw of Binoip-Raat.

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY
Who arc Usta* Hoax Coaler) Rsigei.

Death

Hallebury, Md , January 24, IWQ 
Wrought Iron Range Company.

Gentlemen: Thin I* to orrUfj that we purchased one ol your Home Ojinflirl Kaoge* No. 1 (boat fl U>«-u year* a»o and wlah to *ay that we oonalder It one of Hie moot durable ami eallafaclory or kllrlieu rangeHgitnu' heart ily reoommend them toany one wlnhlnganj- Iblng In the line ol H cooking range. We would not be willing to part wltli li If we oould nut net another. for durabllliy and a* a good baker, and for all purpotien, we do not think they could beiurpajuwa.
JAMK8 A. WAL.I.BK.
ELIJAH J. ADK1NB.

Salisbury, Md., January 17, IWI. 
Wrought Iron Haoge Company.

Ocntlemcu: I bare been uilng one of your Home Comfort Ita'igen for Hit pa*taev- eul«*«M) years, and can cheerfully rewnnmend It an one of the moat durable and reliable of all kitchen etovea. We would not want to part with It under any rlrcomataiK** If w* oould not g«t another. Tine letter you may u*« In any way you think beat for your baal- umw JAM KM H. WfcXT.

IS THE BEST

INSECTICIDE
On the Market 

to-day

aallaburv, Md , January H, lift.
Thtt IK to certify that I purchaaeda Home 11 for I Itaufa from our of Hie Wnmjlii Iron Range tV» traveling aalrameii, *<>in« alx

Comfort Itaufa from our of Hie Wnmjlii Iron " ' traveling aalrameii, wnnii alx year* afo. I find the Hange In all pkrll. ularn

fat the tracker and farmer to use. Whj ? 
It, ia non poiaonona, it free* the plant frwn all insect*, as it contains no arse- laifr and can be used on any plant or vine and will not burn or blight it. It ktwp* Jie vine green and thrifty giving 
I h*> potato a chance to mature, which mean* a asor* starchy potato lea* liable l» rot. Practical teats prove that the 
eaUra yield of marketable potatoes more than pay the entire expense. The farm- eta who used Bug D^ath lant seaxon for the vea louse are much pleased with the 
reaMta obtained. These good* are for  ale by the following dealer* of whom you can obtain a descriptive circular 
upon application, or address the Dan- forth Chemical Co., Leomlnster, Maaa. 

K. P. FITXOERALD, O. A. JONB8. Print-res Anne; DUUMAN ft HMYTH 
HDW. CO., FARMERS ft PLANTERS CO., Salisbury, Md . F. O BLLIOTT, Delmar; 8. T. SMITH, Laura), Del.

aareprrMiittHl by the Halminau. li In all that oould bedpulred lu a (Init-riHiM cooking rang*, and I cheerfully r«ooiniuriid It to auy on* lo Deed ol a cooking ranga.
WM. 8. HAHTINOH.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

fotsto wH*t you eat.
.flUllr dtfett* the food and aid! la  CrflOfftbenlng and recon* PUM tfnMtistwl dlgaatlveor- frkrttjej lateat dlaeovereddlgest* tonte. No otb«r preparation rowch It la effloiency. It In* - nlteveMtnd penaaoeDtly cure* ' Iwdlgeatlon, Heartburn, 'Mur Stomach, KatiMa, thfVOaatralfla.CrainpsaDd all other r«mlU of Imperfect digestion.
aiMjL Larg*ola*eoatala*fM tl»M* :KJeraJalx>otdva|i*prta malted free

C OeWlTT *\CO, CbMsw*
small ala»:

NEHVE ENERGY
AND

A oon«lant dropping wean away a alone A *t ghteyeatraln lajiirea the heallh bmauae It la ounatant. Tim t train whloh jiwl man! feels lUelf ana Blight dlmxmiforl ihould be remedied at on if. Ihlx wr gtiaraulre U) do with flaaaea. Ltolayi ar« daugeroiu.
HAKOLO N. PITCH.

JCWKI.la AND OPTICIAN,
«n Main 81., HAI.IMHIIKY. Ml)

Salisbury, Md.. February ID. IHN. 
Wrought Iron Kange Company.

It afford* me great pleasure to rtoommaad .our Home Comfort Range. I purrhaaed one rom your trawling Ha|p*inan nix jrearn ago, and It In giving n« perfect Hatliifautlon, |* a pleudld baker, and very rouQomlcSI <in fuel. ¥e would not lake Uric* the amount paid Tor It If we rould not got another llk« It. 
JOHN W. j'AKKKK of

rollluf wood, (Int., Illh July, 1900. 
W. I. Culver, Keq.,

l*r*sldent Wrought Iron RaDge On.,
8t. IxMila, Mlaaourl. 

D«ar Hlr-
We are In ri'oelpt of your favor of fane IHto, which we renri-l to aay wan uila- ald. We have great pleamirc In mating that your rmngea am In IIM oniU of Ihe eight  U«men of I lie flt^taadthat they hiiveglven terfMt aatlifartlon In every way Iwth aa to ,heir durability and working quallllea.whlcl; *a keao tMled lo the UIIIIOBI.In the tail of UN our ileamer I'arlflc wa» totally destroyed by fire at the dork whloh originated al the *). T. Ry. warehotme, au< although Ihe nteara«r wa« burnt lo the kre the Wrought Iron Hang* on boat wai found In aurh good condition thai It wan lined on oor new Hi-miner ilernianlr, which wan bull the following HeuHon lo take plnoo or I'acl There wan practically nothing wrung with the atove etrepi dl>»ilorallon and mark! ooniwquent upon lh« action orinUna* he«t and water.

The  leaiiirm unlng your range* are Ma- Iratlo, Dollmfwood, <iermaiilr. Atlantic, Brit- tanlc and Midland. Very truly,
NOKTHKKN NAVIGATION CX).

L.V« ills
That's what you need: some 
thing to cure your bilious 
ness and give vou a good 
digestion. Aver^ Pills are 
liver pills. They cure con- 
stipation and biliousness.

Wftnt yuur tnou.tn 
bruwn or rich b

i or Iwnrda

BUCKINGHAM'SDYE^f.a-.r,T». •• a. r. H*H * o«-, •«•«». U.K.

DON'T
caaily. be mail* wrll.

TOBACCO SPIT 
and SMOKE 
YourLJf«awaylToa caa be cured of anr form of totw<:co uilof

etk, full of 
TO-fMf, 

MttByjrala

IRE YOU INSURED? 
HRE, UFE, MGIDENT

First olaaa oompanlaa. Carafnl and 
irompt attention. B«at aooidsnt policy u the world. Railroad accident i tick- la from ona lo thirty days. Why not 

i a sura at oncer Delays are dangerous. < 'all or write for rat«a.
TKADEK A SMOCKLEY, Afts. 

Sallakury, Wd.

ilrong . majraetk, 
HO-TO k row uron 

a davi. Ove 
niaxl 

« and advice FKBB. Addrcea 8TKU.INO

. . . arw life «n<l vigor l>y Uklu« 
that mak«a weak row uronf. tea poanaa In tea davi. Over n4. All dcm leta.

.
Cure cuaraat 
. Addrcea KJUIKUY CO., Chicago or New York.

Book-

iff

S. EDWARD JONES.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

11 DAILY RBOORD HUILDINO,
HALM I MURK, MARYLAND

All businiHn by correspondence will re 
ceive prompt attention.

Road Eiamififfs Notice.
We I he undersigs)«U examiners, here- ' 

• j give notice that we will meet on the ' 
proposed road to lead from C. R. 
Heaca's U> UetiratUn road OB the 10th 
day if June 1891 at V. R. Hearn's at 10 
o'olojk «, m.mmmem". JOHN w. TRUJTT,

H. P. PAR80NB. 
F. 8. HBOCKLCY.

Liquor License Notice.
Notice In hereby Riven that J. J. M.irrln haa tlila 71 h day of May, IHUI, applied to I lie niuu- ty CM»iunilMili>nrrH of WlrA»UL«l4*> t^JUitly fora llceuiw to Mil malt, vlnonii, iplrltujoa »n<l IntoxloatlDK llquonlu <iuanlltl«a of ruuraad ssven.«tfhu iralloaa or leaa Iq Uie tfcnls Stury rraate liotol bulldlna. alluatad OS) the Main aUWtofUio U»WD ofWblle IlaVen.Wlaea-ilou eounty, Md., and known an the Whlu Haven HoUI. aad ownt-<l unit ixvupled by Ihe ap-- - H. LiAlfclU TUUU,Clerk to (>>autv Oomiulailouara.

colors of the palette blended by
Inall this display it is ImpoaUble to see 

all of the pictures, *ven if me cared to **e them and had week* of time to do It in; I noticed only a few. We learn ed that the Luxembourg i* a sort of winnowing ground for the Louvre, for when the gove.ament buys a picture It is put hare first and then if it has merit it i* transferred to the Louvre. One picture which claimed my attention was life size, a snow seen* being repre sen ted and several he*\ily veiled women seemed to be passing down a street carrying flowers. Tfce veils were lifted from their faces and their great solemnity showed signa of a great sor 
row. The artist must have drained th* cup of sorrow to it* dregs in order to 
portray it to realistically. Another very interesting one "The Dtciston." It showed the interior of an Art Gal lery on exhibition day and several pic tures were hanging on the wall to b* awarded prise* according to their mer 
its. The judge* were all standing be fore one and were pointing to it with their umbrellas. The attitude of the men, their manner and evident excite 
ment and admiration were as real as if w* had been looking upon the scene 
itself. On* room was filled entirely with painting* of the Impressionist School while here and there a few were 
scattered about amongst the other 
more quiet picture*. Th* effect of a room tilled with them ia simply Utri 
ble; bright glaring yellows utare st yon from all side*, nftramarin* blues nn 
toned make you shiver with disgust, flaming reds proclaim themselves from
 very canvass, while greens of every 
shade and hue, deep pinks, purple mak* your eyes ache. Not a sign of shading, daubs of pure color ar* seemingly alap- 
jed on regard!*** of the effect. I wa* :old that one had to view the** pic ture* from a distance in order to ap 
preciate them and I believe that dis iance will lend enchantment to them 
as well as to many other things, for I am sure I appreciated them far better 
when I could not see them at all and I verily believ* I appreciate them now 
better when they are 8000 mile* from me than I did wbil* in Paria. I stayed 
no longer in the room than it was necessary and after ceeiog a few piece* of statuary we were told that the time was up and we must haaUn t) the Pan 
theon. Ihai*heard that this build ing has been used aa a church but th* psrt that we visited haa anything but a churchly aspect. Like man* of th* 
other building* it ia of the Ionic style of architecture; immense marble col 
oruns giving it dignity and strength at th* expense of beauty. Th* part which we rJBited is sn immense picture gal 
lery, and many of the picture* are of 
national and historical importance. The moat interesting perhaps are those relating to Joan of Arc and St. Gene- 
vieve, tne patron saint of Paris. Th* 
life of the former i* shewn in a eerie* of pictures beginning with her life at 
t*n yeari of sge when she heard the voices telling her to go and lead the 
French troop* against their foes, the 
English. Her journey to the king, hsr journey to Orleans where she ltd the assaulting columns which broke down 
the walla, the crowning of king Charles 
IX at Rheims, her cruel death at the tak* ar* vividly portrayed by the artist's brush. The French *eem to 
have realized at last her worth bat not until ah* had died a martyr's death, 
for now may be seen numerous atatu** to her honor adorning the pu al Ic places. Not a letter wa* written, not an offer made in her behalf from the king when desih threatened her at the hands of 
the English. The king whom she hsd crowned and reHtored to the throne of 
his fathers cast her aside as a blunt tool when his use for her ceased, not a 
feeling of gratitude or rompaaaion urged bin to inurcede in behalf of the haplets girl.

St. Uenevleve, the patron saint of 
Paris was born «» A. D. Upon th* invasion of Europe by the Hun* led by Attila she predicted the safety of Paris 
and is tald to have performed many miracle* and converted Clovla, the founder of f»e French monarchy, to Christianity. Several large pictures fill up one side o! th* building repre- 
resenting her administering to th* 
bodily and spiritual welfare of her followers,

Another very latetvating pictur* U the crowning of Charlemagne by Pope 
Leo III as kiagof I-ombardy In 778 Ihe 1'ope ia holding th* crown in hi* hands just above the head of Charlem- 
sgn> who is kneeling before him clad in all th* vestment* of kingly authority. The same crown minus the jewels i* now at the Lonore and with it Napolron 
I was crowned emperor of France. Another pictur* wliloh is finely execu ted but horrible to look upon Is near ths main entrance. A man ha* been extcutvd and the headless body hss 
arlirn snd stands grasping his own 
head in his hsnds while volumes of blood spurt from hi* *ever*d neck to th* amazement and horror of th* by standera. The bod es of Victor Hugo and President Carnot li* In th* vault beneath this building; for a franc or two one oould descend and view th* caakeU, but I had ***n enough of such gruesome spectacle* for one day and kept uiy money.

Leaving here we proceeded to the arc 
de Triorophe at the end of Champ* Ely *es This triumphal arch waa begun 
by Napoleon I to celabrate hi* victor!** but being sent to St. Helena before it was fluiahed. Louis Philippe completed it. It was Napoleon's desir* that he hould ride through this arch in trl- 
umpb, but th* only triumphal entry It ver witnessed was the victorious entry 
of the Germans, When NapolMBVs dt-ad body wa* brought to Paris from St. Helena th* funeral cortege paaaed under it not a* a conquering hero, hut aa   fallen foe before th* mighty oon qutror, Death. It ia built on the order of the arch of Conataotiue at Rome and Tonalata of three arches, th* larger one

IM  xoeedingly beautiful, but 
it of money will ever make the

betag ia DM center and a smaller on*  t each end. On the Interior of the arch ar* tne n*m*k of all th* battles ever foaght or Napoleon; the outside i* beautifully carved and th* top I* adorn ed by allegorical figures representing peace and war. It is  >colossal monu ment and wovld be a At emblem of the glories of any conqueror of any ! time or place i The place of the Baatlle is msrked by a column a few hundred ftet high, sur 
mounted by a gilded ball and Handing j with one foot on this ball, Is a winged figur*. TU* Bastlle wa* a famous state orison of Part* although th* name orig mally meant any works outside a city, here languished many prisoners who bad unfortunately incurred th* enmity of the French monarch*. It wa* de stroyed by the people of Part* July 14. 789 and for thl* reason the column marking It* place i* called the Column of July.

The afternoon wa* waning and by th* time we had halted at the new pal atial residence of Countess Honi de 
Castellin* ne* Mis* Anna Uould and driven through the ground* of the choc rteU manufacturer If enter which in 
themselves form a beautiful | rival* [>ark, it wa* time to go back to that miserable Hotel. The Parisian home of the CasUllanes may have all the spUn- dors of the new world grafted on th* 
old, but to Americans it will never be an attractive piece of architecture;It is modeled sfter the "Little Trianon" at Versailles, the favorita home of Marie Antoinette the ill-fated queen of Ixnrs 
XVI. It *e*m* to be only two atone* high, the window* reaching from th* pound floor to the roof, which i* flat. It Is deplorable to think of to much good American money being waited upon that pile of rubbish in a foreign 
country when it could do so much good in our owa. The grounds when the landscape gardener has finished hi*ork will '
no amount of money wi 1 
mansion itaMlf from the outside a de- ight to all beholders.

The next day waa Sunday so our cal cndar aaid. but w* found it hard to re 
al I s« that fact. Our first thought wa* to visit some of the famous churches 
of the city and aa we bent our step* in search of one there waa nothing about this day to distinguish it from the pre 
ceding one; laborers were still at work upon the street* where we had seen 
hem the day before, removing th* wooden pavement* and laying others; actorlea were running aa usual and 

everything around spoke of a land where the Lord's day differs not from the other days of the week to the lab orer who must earn his bread by the H west of hi* brow.
The church of the Madeleine had been mentioned to us as well worth a visit because of it* beautiful innate so 

we started to And it and after walking for some time we at lant found this Im 
posing structure. It is totally unlike a :hurch being on the same order as the Pantheon we had visited the day pre 
vious. It is of th* Greek sty I* of ar chitecture and is surrounded on sll sides by maativ* columns, the front having * double row. W* entered with 
th* throng and were shown to seat* by an usher. The** ***U consisted of two 
rows of what we know as flag-bottomed chair* fattened back to back; the row facing the altar being higher than those 
behind which w*re used for kneeling, the top being finished with a broad slat where the prayer book could lie while 
th* worshipper wss kneeling. The con- gregation w.s well are**ed »i it should nave been, w* having heard that here 
is where the elite and fashionable of Paris go to worship. It seemed to u* that everyone muat conduct his own method of worship for the crowd was 
constantly coming and going. Some kind of service was going on all the time but it seemed that the principal act in the drama wa* collecting money, for during the whole time we were there, 
there were three or four person* collect ing all the time. The first one who cams along waa an old prleat and with him a soldier, geadarns they say dress 
ed in the Napoleonic costume, knee pants, cocked hat and a sword clanking at hi* side. Thl* priest collected 16cen- tems or 3 cent* in our money for the use of the chair. Th* soldier in church 
wa* a very singular spectacle to us, for our Idea of a house of worship i* a peaceful one with none of the sugges tions of war. These two, priest and 
soldier were constantly on the move, and scaicely would any on* take hi* Mat ere they were at hi* side.

The next was a man collecting mon ey for the privilege of listening at the mutlc he said, but I pretendtd I could 
not understand him and he passed on. But In a little while an old woman 
came along and she was not to eaaily gotten rid of, and we had to pay her t*n centime*, or two cent* in our mon ey, making 5 cent* in all. Thl* se*ni* 
a very small amount but muat not for get that to a Frenchman on* centime 
or one fifth of a cent is much more than a cent to us, and a franc, or SO cents is as great to them as a dollar to us. I beliete had w* stayed much longer w* would have com* to the same way of thinking, for in estimat ing the value of an article we uncon-  clouily associated the franc and dol lar. The service wa* like »o much Greek to us, for with the alms taking, the coming and going it would have been well nigh impossible to follow the service had we been familiar with it At some part of, I do not know where 
we were sitting, a man came by and said something to us in French which

A&getabk Preparalionfor As similating Ihe Food

Promotes DigeslionJChwrfui- ness and Resl.Contains neither Opium.MoTptune norMteraL
NOT "N A» C OTIC .

Aperfecl Remedy forConstipa- Tlon , Sour Ston«ch. Diarrhoea 
Worms .( kinvulsions .reverish- 
IH-SS and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Fac Smile Signature of

NEW^VORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER

mm
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature 

of

Use
For Over 

Thirty Yeats
CASTORU

T**C OKWTAVH C

LOCAL POINTS.
  Spring salutation from R Lee Wal ler* Co.

hooks A cy<s 9c a card at

R.

  PaUnt 
Powell'a

 Ask for the "Walkover" shoe. 
LW- Waller* Co.

 Everything new in summer 
can be found at Powella,

 It's a Walkover-R. L. Waller * Go's 13.00 shoe,
 Baby carriage  and go carts from $3.60 to 118.00 at Powell's.
 Have you aeen Harry Dennis' ad. tab week? Look U up.
 Our Hammock* are here at price* from 00 cents to $4.60. R. E. Powell.
 Look at the ladies and men's shore in Harry Dennis' show window*.
 Harness, carriage dusters and horse net* can be found al Powella.
 Our millinery stock i* the most complete on the shore. R. E. Powell.

Itaye of Comfort, Nl(kto of Reel
IT jam take Pynjr-Pectnral for tb»l roagh.
  I* P. A J. H. Coulbourn have the greatest line of Gent* furnishings ever shown in Salisbury.
 If you are looking for a good ault of clothes for a little money go to L. P. ft J. H. Ooulbourn's of course.
 Don't you think those light Alpine hats that L P. * J. H. Coulbourn are selling are very pretty.
 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None better for style comfort and wear at Kennerly A Mitchell's.
If you want to get a tailor made suit 

of clothe* made in the tip of fashion go to Coulbourn's of course.
 It will pay you to keep posted on 

our stock and prices. II i re k head and Shock ley.
  Every shoe designed cut and made 

by the high priest of the shoe making cr ft. It. 1*9 Waller & Co.
 Wear the celebrated $8.00 Ilawe* 

Hata from the factory to your head. Kennerly A Mitchellsole agent*.
 Yon can tell a good thing when vou see it, can't you? Well see our $8.50 Walkover shoe* for men. R. 1/ee 

Waller & Co.
 Drop into L. P. ft J. II. Coulbourn's whether you want to buy anything or not. They are anxious to show you 

through their immense stock.
 We sell more watche* than the rest because we sell them cheaper and guar antee them to b« the beat uuality. We are the only Uraduate optician* there 

fore can tit your eyes better than the 
rest. J ust ask the price and you will buy. Harper ft Taylor.

WE WISH TO CALL YOUR ATTEN 
TION TO

ONE FACTj
WE SELL THE FAMOUS »

SHERWOOD WHISKEY
H. J. BYRD."~

WKKT KNU OF PIVOT BH1UUK, MAIN aft

FOR

Choice Liquors,
WINES, GINS. 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We carry oonntautly In atoek oa* of Ik* 

larffwtand brat avlvrted linen of foods o/esy 
hoiiae on lh« r»nln«ula and can All all orslsra 
promptly. Huncrlor qnallty of boUtod baar 
for (kmlly UK*, alao the beat beer on draaejkt.

I. S. BREWING-TON,
HAUHBUKY, ail).

The Largest and Best Stock of
LIQUORS

of all klnda will be found at R TJLMAK 
ft BROS.

We make a specialty of bottled goada%> 
Also the best BEER on draught* /'"

S. ULMAN&BRO,
242 Hill Stmt, SALISItMY, Ml.

Pkene 7B. UNDCI OPCM MOUM.

I did not understand sad an we did not move he seized me and the lady next to me very roughly by the arm and I jerked us to our fe*t. This waa a little too much for my American prin ciples so in a few minutes I left not caring to receive any more Frtnch rude net* In what we thought was ths Ix>rd'n house. W* were completely at 
their mercy for a reply of any kind might have brought the toldier to us and we might have been arrested for disturbing public worship The other* atayed a while longer and 1 waited for 
th*m just outside the door.

Returning to th* Hotel I found that some of the party had gone tosn Amer ican church and had the opportunity of hearing KiahopHattorler of Houtberu Maryland Diocewo preach. 1 felt very aorry Indeed that 1 had wasted the morning at the Madeleine for there was 
nothing, not even the music which wa*  aid to be especially Une, any bitter 
than we hear frequently In our own ohurohea. The afternoon waa spent in doors by most of us, for it was cold and rainy. Although It wa* the flrat Sun day in August we were comfortable in 
heavy woolen wrap* while walking while our friend* at how* ware a wel tering with th* beat. A. E. ELLIH.

A Strong: Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease 
by Tutt's Li ver Pills, an abr 
lutecuie for sick headache, <' 
pepsia, sour stomach, mal. 
constipation, jaundice, bilk 
ness and all kindred troubi<
"The Fly Wheel of Lit
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills , 
the fly-wheel of life. I shall e\ v. 
be grateful for the accident that 
brought them to my notice. I feel 
as if I had a new lease of life. 
I. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, CoL
Tutt's Liver Pills

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneys-at-Law.

(>mo«-Opposlt« Court Houae. (Vir. Water 
and DlvUlon Hlr««ta.

Prompt attention lo collection! and all 
Usal bualuaat.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
cau be had at Urmdley A Turuer'i, Main ML We have a eholoe brand of Ktiypvr^ Oti Holland Ulu, whloh we are aelllug at

32 PER BOTTLE.
All the choice brand* of Wlilakeya-MonU* cello, lluckwaiter, IV>lnler and Sherwood. Hen! Beor bottled for fauilly luw, or OB draught. a*X>riler> hy mall or taleahoae promptly attenitod lo.

Bradley & Turner
MAIN HT., SALISBURY, MD.

OF BEST FLOUR 
FOR ONE BU8H- /

~ EL OF WHEAT '„'„"
*r. . AT . . ^

Humphreys' Mffl
JOSEPH L.

ATTORHEY-AT-LAW, ,- •
OKK1CK-NKWM BUILOINU. 

(flKNKIl MAIN AND PI VISION RTRKKT
ITumpt atUntloB lo ootMetkMia aa«

bualuaw.
al

JAY WILLIAMS
ATTORN" SI f- JLT-I* A. W

SALISBURY. MD.
N. H.-Aulb<>rl**d agent (tor rid.Illy « t»a- 

poall tXmipaoy, M»lllmor», Md. Boo*, par 
aalihlUI a«ra>riaaiM* »r all ooatraals.
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B
AUTIUORE, CKBHAt'KAKK * ATLAN 

TIC RAIL.WAY COMPANY
Of Baltimore.

 tram, r con nectloa<t>et ween Pier 4 Ml hi 81
W h»rf, BaJUmorc. and the railway

division at ClalK>rn».
HAM.WAY IIIVI8ION.

' Time-table In cftVct Jan., 1,101. , y
Suit Hound.

a 
|Kx.

Baltlmo P.... 
Ulalooroe..... 
MoDtkDleln...

I
fAc,

n.m. 
..Iv IS' 

e M
Uarpera ......... ...-*M
H4.kllcba«l»..... 1001
 Uveralde     10 W 
Royal Oak. ......... HI 10

..low 
..... 10 * 
.-I* IV) 

..... Ill M 

...-U 1

........
Btoomneld .........10 I!
Bu ton. ............... K> »i
Uttlhlehem.. ....... 10 4<i
Preston. . 
Uochester . 
Kllwood. ........ .
Harlocki .... .
RhadMdst«...... 
feed's Uruve....-il 10

.
atardelattprlngsll -f> 
Hebron-.   .......II .11
doekawatklng...!! *t 
rtfcllnbary ......... U 47
1*. Y. PA. N.Jct.11 41 
Wnlitonii ...........U »
Panonsburg. .....11 00
PI Uavllle.- ........ IS 01
Wlllardi . .... —— II II
Sew Hope... ....... I* 14
Wbaleyvlllc..... IS 17
St. Martins....   IS IB
Berlin ............. ...IS M
Oewancliy ..... arU 45

p.m.

p.m. 
4 Id 
7 M 
7 H 
7 44 
7 5U 
7 51
7 5K 
» Ul
8 (17 
X l« 
S XI 
» W 
M 40 
H 11
t) an
a M
» 14»«
» 17• •*> » 2H
V 4U

9 4H 
» SUv m loot

10 U6
10 IX 
10 IS 
10 2!

p.m.

p. i.

11  
tats, 
p.m.

.1 VI

6 SI
• 40 
« 4.1 
« 4S
• IS
  57
7 III 
7 HI 
7*1 
T » • 7M

7 47 

75»
no;
H 1}
8 IM 
MX)
«S8 
843 
84H 
»M 
M 45 
8M
 OI 
W 1.1

S.BB. pro-

a
tKx.
a.m.

Oo«e.D City... 
sterlla.. —— « Si 
Mt. MartlDR... 7 (H 
Wbal«yvlll«. 7 w 
New Uopr.... 7 IS
Wlllarda...... 7 14
PllUvllle..... 7 1J
Pmnonsbuif 7 SK 
Wal»U>npu. ... 7 Si
W.Y P.ANJct 7 W 
Hsulabury ...... 7 47
Roekmw*lklo7 61 
Hebroo. ........ 7 M
slsvrdeU..... & V7
Vienna......... I 1«
stoedXUruve 8 II 
BbodewlaJe. 8 
Hurlocia... 
Kllwood....
UncbeeUr 
PrestoD......
 elhlebem 
Castoo.......
 loom Held 
Clrkbam

Wr*t Round.
18

8 37 
8 44 
H M 
K 41)
8 65 
t 11 
» U 
t

Bojal (»ak. s SI 
Klv«nlde-.... * S7
Ut. UtehMls. I S4 
 anwrs........ ( .T
Melfen ! ! ._ » 4U 
Otalbori.*.....   %
Baltimore ar I III 

P-

p.m. 
2 i:> 
2 !M 
S 4:1 
S47 
250 
t a 
X 01 
SUB 
1 10

3 SI 
S V. 
S 44 
36.1 
»»
«ue
4 15 
4 22 
4 24 
4 28 
4 S4 
4 W 
4 V> 
4 W 
Sdi 
507 
6 IH 
& l«asii
5 25

P.SB. p.m. 
«» 
0 45

p.m.

p.m. p. m. p. m. a.m.

J ltally except Huoday. 
Dally except H»turd«y and Sunday. 
Hstturdajr osily. 

ILLAKO TUOMfSUX. Orneral MBT- 
A. J. BKNJAMIN, T. MDRIHHll. 

BupC Pas*. Aft.

BAI.TIMOKK, I'HBHAI'BAKKA ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY IX»MPANY.

Wirt>MI(X> BIVr:R I.I SK.

Wraubcr permltlliif, the SK-amrr "Tlvull 
leave* ttallKbury at iJVi p. m. every M'>uU«> 
Wedoeoday aod Friday, Ntopplu( >t

Quantico, Dames Quarter,
Coll ins', Roaring Point,
WldRpon, Deal's Island,
White Havan, Wingste'a Point,
ML Vernon, Hooper's Island,
Arrlvlnc In Baltimore early the lollowln 

momlDfs.
RetarnlD(, will leave Balllmortt fr»m I'lc 

I. Ijlfbt strovt, every Tui^ilay, Thurwlay mid 
(tetnrday, at 5 p. m., l»r the laudliiK* named.

Connect Ion made atHallibury with Ihr rail 
way dl vlilon and with N. Y. H. A N. K. H.

Rate* of fare betwrrn Hallaliury an<1 Balti 
more, n ret rlaxii. 1 1. 'II: round-trip, jmxl lur :<i 
day*. lU.Wf teoiud rla«i, II IM; nlaU- rumnx. tl, 
lueaJa, IDo. Krre berth* on Ixmrd.

For other Information write to 
T. A. JOYNKH, (lonrral Hnprrlntrndent. 

T. Ml'KIMH'H. (Jen. I'tuoi. AKrlll.
Or U W. S. Utirdy . Aft.. Hallnuury. M<1.

a prominent Montreal clergyman, the KBT. J«m«s 
I. lUlon, Jivctnr St. Jodw «nd Hon. Canon of 
hrlut Church Cathedral, write*: "Permit me to
id yon a few llnea to Mrnagly recommend 
I:RT D»vi»' rAin-Kiu.ru. t have mod It with 

,t nficllon for tlilrty-flve year*. It I* t pnpara- 
..n « hlrh dem-ve* full public confidence."

A anre can for 
or* Throat, 
toughs.

8 hill*. __ ramp*, *Xo.
Two Slcei, We. and Me. 

  rii only nne Paln-Klller, Perry b*Wl*.*

'ain-Killer I

O. Ytckers White,|

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Salisbury National Hank ttltlg., 

SALISBURY, MD.

DO YOU SUFFER 
NOT BE CUREDWHY

MALAY OIL
KILLS PAIN INSTANTLY.

Rheumatism, Burns, Neu 
ralgia, Bruises, Etc.

PRICE - 25 CENTS.

lOc.Malay TOOTH EASE 
CORN PAINT 
ARE GREAT. 

THE GREATEST LINIMENT ON 
EARTH ia for Mle at

Dr S. K. Mitthall, nVrlln.
H. K.Truitl * Son*, UalUbury

•;"' Death Dust

N«W YOKK, I'll I LA. A SOKKul.K It It.

"CAPS CHABLIW KofTK."

Time table in effect Dec 10,1900
HOUTH BOUND T»AIM«.

No. V7 No. »l No. H.I No. ii
L«a>Te p. m. p. in. a. in. a. m.

New York....._......... K 46 100 T «
WMblntU>ii ... .... « |n 1146   l.S
Baltimore .......... . T tl 3 U)   2> V l/>
rlill*4l«lphla(lv.......ll IS S 4« 7 '/f> III 'Ji
Wllmloiton..... .. ....!» 11 4/7 H U II 04

p.m. a. m. a. m. a. m.

Leave 
Dtrtanar..
HaJJstoury 
rrattland

p. m. a, as. p. m.
7 SI II 37 1 II 
744 MM 200

12 01 
UO*r.' u it -JD It :w

' H 
HOIH on
B 14 
8 'JO8 sa
• 40

a 17
224

KILLS
•CD BUGS, ROACHES. ANTS. 

SPIDERS, FLIES, VERMIN,
AND ALL INSECT LIFE. 

Harmlcu to People I Death to Inxcti I
IO and 26 Cents.

You csn clear your lion*.- of r\ JL rv . 
all vermin l>y Illn tail) u^ing UCath L/USt.
Voii ran ktpi> your nninmli 
anil fowN riil ol insvt 
l>y lu.ll, loutly IISIIIK
Yon ran rnjoy your rmt sit 
night by V,II,,i K m>w.|uil.w. 
l>urniii|{ '•'"'II i|iianlilK!t ul

The Belt ln.«ct Powder In the Trade 
U UliATH DUST.

AT ALL DEALERS.
tlT'Thc 15 cent |..uV.iKr (l.n Ke I im irnl wnt 
ny mail on rvcci^l of money to any uililrraa 
The locrnl size is uniiialUbk-.

The Carrollton Chemical Co.
BALTIMORE, MD.. U. S. A.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington t 8alto. R. H.

DKI^AWAKK DIVItlON. 
On and after .1 mmiry I. IHUI 

leave an foliow«:

i oo401
4 6*
  00 
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4 «i 
H »
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CRI8FIELO BRANCH
No. IMS No. 14.1 No.127
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WA«IUJMJTOS, Way 19. This discourse 
 f Dr. Tnlmngo Is In accord with all inno 
cent hilarities, while it reprehends amuse 
ments that belittle or deprave; text, II 
Snmucl II, 14, "Let the young men now 
arise and play before us."

There art two armies enrampe4 by the 
pool of Qlbeon. The time hann heavily 
on their bands. One army proposes a 
game of sword fencing. Nothlnc could 
be more healthful and Innocent. The 
other army accepts the challenge. Twelve 
men against 12 men, the sport opens. Bat 
something went adversely. Perhaps one 
of the swordsmen got an unlucky clip or 
In some way had his Ire aroosed and 
that which opened in sportfnlnen ended 
in violence, each one taking his con 
testant by the hair and with the sword 
thrusting him in. the side, ao that that 
which opened In innocent fan ended In 
the massacre of all the 24 sportsmen. 
Waft there ever a better illustration of 
what was true then and ia true nvw^-Umt 
that which in innocent may be made 
destructive?

What o( • worldly nature Is more Im 
portant and strengthening and innocent 
than amusement, and ytt what baa count 
ed more victims? I have no sympathy 
with a Btrnltjsckct religion. Tbls Is a 
very bright w«rld to me. and I propose 
to do all I can to make It bright for oth 
ers. I never could keep step to a dead 
march. A book years ago issued says 
that a Christian man has a right to -some 
amusements. For instance, if be comes 
home at night weary from his work and. 
feeling the need of recreation, puts on 
his slippers and goesi Into bis garret and 
walks lively round the floor set era I times 
there can be no harm In It I believe (be 
chnrch of God made a great mUtuke in 
trying to suppress the sportfulnenH of 
youth and drive ont from men their love 
of amusement, If God ever implanted 
anything In us, be Implanted this detiire. 
But instead of proriilinR for this demand 
of our nature the churcb>of God has for 
the main part Ignored It. As in a riol the 
mayor plants n battery nt the end of the 
atreet and has It Bred off, so that every 
thing is cut down that happens to stand 
in the range, the good as well ss the bud, 
ao there are men in the church who 
plant their batteries of condemnation and 
fire away Indiscriminately. Everything 
is condemned. But Paul the a pox tie com 
mends them- who use the world without 
abusing it, and In the natural world God 
has done everything to please and amuse 
us. In poetic liituix- we sometimes speak 
of natural objects as being In pain, but ii 
Is a mere fancy. Poets say the clouds 
weep, but the; nerer yet shed a tear, and 
that the windi algh. bnt they never did 
have any trouble, and that the storm 
liowls, but it never lost its temper. The 
\v»rld ia a row and tbc universe a car- 
land.

And I am glad to know that In oil our 
rllirs there art plenty of places where we 
may find elevated moral entertainment. 
But all honest men and good women will 
agree with me in tbc statement that one 
of the worst ihinga in them cltiea. la 
corrupt amusement. Multitude's bave 
gone down under the blasting influence 
never to risex If we may judge of what )• 
going on In many of the places of amuse 
ment by the pictures on hoard fences and 
In many of the show windows, there ia 
not a much lower depth of profligacy to 
reach. At Tropics, Italy, they keep such 
pictures lock I'd np from Indiscriminate 
inspection. Those picture* were exhum 
ed from I'orapeil and are not fit lor pub 
lic gate. If the effrontery of bad place* 
of amusement In hanging out Improper 
advertlaementi of what they are. doing 
night by night ortws worst la thf nai* 
proportion. In BO years some.of our taodV 
era cities wilt beat Pompeii.

Klad «»t For Vo«r»*lv»a. 
I project certain principle* by wbk-h 

you may Judge In regard to any nnnw*- 
mcnt or recreation, finding oot for your 
self whether It Is right or wrong.

I remark. In the Br*t place, that you 
csn judge of the moral character of any 
amusement bjr Its healthful result or by 
Its baleful traction. There are people 
who scvm, made op of bard facts. They 
are a coankinitlon of multiplication table* 
and ilatlatlcs. If you show them an ci- 
qulalte picturt they will begin to discus* 
the pigments Involved In the coloring. 
If you «Low them a beautiful rose they 
will submit It to a botanical analyst*.
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\\-b4ch la onl/ the post mortem eiaiulua- 
tloa of a Bower. They bare no rebound 
lo their estate. They nerer do aoylbluK 
more than smile. There are DO great 
tld>s of feellog surfing up from the 
depths of tbelr soul ID billow after bil 
low of rerertMMitlng langhler. Tliry 
scent as If naturv bail built thi'iii hy ron- 
tract and made a buugllng Job out of It. 
Hut. blessed lie God, there are proplf In 
the world who have bright facn sod 
whose life U a BOOK, ao anthem, a pvao 
Of Tlctory. ETCD their trouble* sr« Ilk* 
the rlnes tbst crawl op the *Me of a 
treat tower on the top of which the sun 
light sits au.l the soft lira of summer 
hold perpetual carnival. They are th» 
people you like to have come to roar 
boose; thej are people I like lo hare 
come to my bouse. If yon but touch the 
fcesn of their garments you are heoU-J.

Now. It Is these esbllurant and sympa 
thetic and warm hearted (people thai arc 
mo4tt tempted to pernicious amusement*. 
In proportion aa a ship Is swift It want* 
a alronf helmsman, lo proportion as a 
horse Is (ay It wants a stout drirer, and 
these people of fiulwrant nature will do 
well to look at the reaction or all tboir 
amusements. If an amusement aendsyou 
home at night nerrous. so that you can 
not sleep, and yon rise op In the morn 
ing not beciUM yon are alept out, but 
bee*as* your duty drag* you from your 
Slumbers, you have been where you ought 
not to hare bevn. There are amusements 
that wnj a man neit da.y to his work 
With his *!<   blondnliot, ravmlug. »tii|>ld. 
nauseated, tnd they nrt> wren* kiinia «f 
amoaemeut. Tltry ar* rutartatiitiiaiitl 
that (Us a man dUituat «rt4h tbs 4/u.»al- 
ery of life. With tools because thef 
not sword*, with worttlng aiproiM 
the> arc oat robe*, with cattle 
they an not Infuriated bulls of the arena. 
If an* auavtaatM and* jroa bon* lo««-

Ing for a life of romance and thrilling ad 
venture, love that take* poison and shoots 
Itself, moonlight adventures and linir- 
breailth escapes, yon may depend upon 
It that you are the sacrificed Tictini of 
ansanctitird pleasure. Our recreations 
are Intended to build us up, and If they 
pall us down as to our moral or ai to 
our phyiilcal strength you may coino to 
the conclusion that they are obnoxioun.

There Is nothing more depraving than 
attendance upon amusements that ore 
full of Innuendo and low suggestion. The 
young man enters. At first he sit* far 
back, with his hat on anil his coat collar 
op. fearful that somebody there may 
know him. Several nights pum on. He 
takes off his hat earlier and put* his coat 
collar down. The bluith tlml first came 
into his cheek when anything indecent 
was enacted comes no more to bis cheek. 
Farewell, young man! Yon have proba 
bly started on the long road which <nds 
In consummate destruction. The stare 
of hope will go ont one by one, until you 
will be left in otter darkness. Hear vou 
not the rutili .of the maelstrom. In whoiie 
outer clrclt1 .rexir boot now dances, mak 
ing merry vlth the whirling waters? Hut 
yo« ar* bring drawn in, and the gentle 
motion will become terrific agitation. 
Yon cry for help. In vain! Tou pull at 
the oar to put you back, bat the struggle 
will not avail! You will be tossed nnc 
dashed nnd shipwrecked and swullowci 
In the Tvhlrlpoul that has already crushed 
in its wrnth 10,000 bulks. Young men 
who bare just come from country rest 
denee to city residence will do well to be 
on guard and let no one Induce them to 
places of Improper amusement. It is 
mlgutHy alluring r.-hen a young man. Ion) 
a citiatn, offers to show o newcomer al 
around.

Mv« WlthlB Yo«r MeaiBia.
Still farther, those amusements are 

wrong which lead you Into expenditure 
beyond your means. Money spent in rec 
reation Is not thrown away. It is oil fol 
ly for ns to come from a place of amuse 
ment feeling that we have wasted our 
money and time. You may by it have 
made an Investment worth more than the 
transaction that yielded you hundred* of 
thousands of dollars. Bnt how many 
properties hove been riddled hy costly 
amusements.

The first time I ever caw the city—it 
was the city of Philadelphia—I nun a 
mere lad. I stopped at a hotel, nnd I 
remember la the e/vcntldo one of the** 
men piled me with bis Infernal nrt. He 
saw I was green. He wanted to show 
me the sights of the town. He painted 
the path of sin until It looked like emer 
ald, but I was afraid of him. I shoved 
back from the ba*illsk—I mode up my 
mind he was a basilisk. I remember how 
he wheeled hi* chair round In front of 
me) and, with a concentered and dia 
bolical effort, attempted to destroy my 
soul, but there were good angels In the 
air that night. It was no good rrsolii 
tion on my part, bnt It was the all en 
compassing grace of a good Go»l Ibnl de 
livered me. Beware, beware, O young 
man! "There Is a way that »ceincth 
right nnto a man, bat the end thereof I* 
death."

The table ha* been robbed In puy the 
clnb. The champagne has cheated the 
children's wardrobe. The caronvlng 
party baa burned up the boy's primer. 
The tablecloth of the corner saloon Is In 
debt to the wife's faded drea* Excur 
sions that In a day make a tour around 
a whole month's wagrs, ladUi who«e 
lifetime business It Is to "go •faoputnic." 
large bet* on homes, bave their counter 
parts In uneducated children, bankrupt 
cies that shock tha money market nnd 
appall the church and that send drunken 
ness atagverlag aerasa tb* richly figured 
carpet of the mansion and dashing into 
the mirror aad drowning out the caiol of 
maike with the vrbooplni; of bloated wins 
come home to break their old mother's 
heart.

I saw a beautiful home, where the bell 
rang violently late at night. The sou had 
boen off In sinful Indulgences. Mis com 
rades were briuciug him home. They 
carried him to the door. They rang the 
bell at 1 o'clock In tbo morning. Father 
and mother came down. They were w alt- 
lag for the wandering son. aud then tb* 
comrades as *oon as the door was opened 
threw the prodigal headlong Into the. 
doorway, crying: "There lie la. drunk n 
a fool! Us. hal" When men go Into
amusements that they caanot afford, they
Brit borrow what they cannot earn, and 
then they steal what they cannot borrow. 
First they go Into embarrassment nod 
then Into lying and then Into theft, and 
when a man get* a* far on as that he 
dots not atop abort of the pcntlteollnry. 
There. Is oot a prUon In the loud tvher* 
there arc not victims of unsuni-iltied 
amusements.

Look O«t Far the LeaUacr. 
Merchant, U there a dUarrangemenl 

In your accounts? Is there a leakage in 
your money drawer? Did not the coxb 
account come out right lam night? I 
will tell you. There Ii a young man In 
your storw waoderlug off Into bad ainuxu 
mcnta. Tha salary you give him mny 
meet lawful expenditure*, but not tb* 
 infill indulgence* In Vhlcb be baa enter 
ed, and he takes by theft that which you 
do not give him In lawful aalary.

How brightly the path of unrestrained 
amusement opens! Tho young man nays: 
"Now I am off for a good time. Never 
mind economy. I'll get money somehow. 
\Vhat a fine road I What a beautiful day 
for a rld«l Crack tb* whip, and over the 
turnpike! Come. boys, fill blgb your 
oTlnaes, Drink! Long life, health, plen 
ty of rldea last like thlsl" Hardwork 
ing men hear the clatter of tb* hoofi nnj 
look up and ssy: "Why, I wonder Wher* 
those fellow* get tbelr money from. We 
have to toil aad drudge. They do noth 
ing.*' To these pay Uen life Is a thrill 
and excitement. They ttape at nlker peo 
ple ninl In turn are stared at. Tim watch 
ejulu JHiirW Tha cnp foams. The 
cbveki flunh. The ejrei fla»n. The mid 
night he*r» their guffaw. They swagger. 
Tkejr )o«tte decent men off I he sidewalk 
They take the name of Ood In vain 
They parody ttx hyms they learned at 
tkelr a«otb*r's knee, and to aH ptctnrM

of coming disaster the; cry o«t, "Who 
cares!" and to the counsel of somo Chrfet- 
iun fileud, "Who ore you?"

Ponging along the street some n rght yon 
tear a shriek In a grogshop, the rattle of 
he watchman's club, the rush of the po- 
ice. What Is the matter now? Oh, this 

reckless yonng man has been killed In a 
rroRshop fight. Carry him home to big 
father's house. Parents will come down 
and wash bis wounds and close his eyes 
n death. They forgive him all he ever 
lid, although he cannot In his silence ask 
it. The prodigal has got bom* at last. 
Mother will go to her little garden and 
jet the sweetest Bowers nnd twist them 
Into a chaplet for the silent heart of the 
wnywurd boy and push back from the 
bloated brow the long locks that Mere 
once her pride. And the air will be rent 
with the agony. The great dramatist 
«ay«. "Flow sharper than a serpent's 
tooth it Is to hove a thankless child."

I go further and say those are un 
Christian amusements which become the 
chief business of a man's life. Life Is an 
earucM thing. Whether we are bo~v in 
a palace or hovel, whether we are nluont 
or pinched, we have to work. If you do 
not sweat with toll, you will sweat with 
disease. You have a soul that Is to be 
transfigured amid the pomp of a Judg 
ment day, and after the sen has sung Its 
last chant and the mountain shall have 
comedown In an avalancbcof rock you will 
live and think and act, high on a throne 
where seraphs sing or deep In a dungeon 
where demons howl. In n world where 
there U BO much to do for vonrsetvi-s nnd 
BO much to do for others God pity that 
man who has nothing to da.

8pnrle • >!>••• to aa End. 
Your sports are merely means to an 

end. They sre alleviations and 
helps. The arm of toil U the only arm 
strong enough to bring tip the bucket out 
of the deep well of pleasure. Amuse 
ment is only the bower where busi 
ness and philanthropy rest while oo their 
way to stirring achievements. Auiuve- 
ments arc merely the vines that grow 
about the anvil of toil and the blossom 
ing of tbc hammers. Alas for the man 
who spends bis life In laboriously doing 
nothing, his days in hunting up lounging 
places and loungers, his night* In seek 
ing out some ganlighted foolery! The 
man who always has otp^TiU sporting 
jacket, ready to hunt for game in the 
mountain or fish In the brook, with no 
time lo pray or work or read, is not so 
well off a* the greyhound that runs by his 
•ide or the By bait with which he whips 
the stream. A man who does not work 
does not know how to play. If God bad 
intended us to do nothing but laugh he 
would not have given us shoulders with 
which to lift and bands with which to 
work aud brains with which to think. 
The amusements of life are merely the 
orchestra plsying while the great tragedy 
of life plunges through Its five acts—in 
fancy, childhood, manhood, old age and 
death. Then exit the last earthly op 
portunity. Enter the overwhelming reali 
ties of an eternal worldl

I go further and ssy that all those j 
amuw nients are wrong which lend into 
bad company. If you go to auy plucn 
where you bave to associate with the In 
temperate, with the unclean, with the 
abandoned, however well they may be 
dressed. In the name of God quit it. They 
will despoil your nature. Tney will un 
dermine your moral character. They 
will drop you when you are destroyed. 
They will not give one cent to support 
your children when you are dead. They 
will weep not one tear at your burial.

I bad a friend In the went—a rare 
friend. He was one of the first to wel 
com* me to my new home. To fine per 
sonal appearance be added a gmeroHlfy, 
frankness and ardor of nature that made 
me lovo him Ilk* a brother. But I HOW 
evil people gathering around him. They 
came up from the saloons, from the gam 
bling hells. They piled him with a thou 
sand arts. They seized upon his social 
nature, and be could not stand the charm. 
They drove him on the rocks, like a vlilp. 
full winged, shivering on tbo breakers. I 
nsed to admonish him. T would say, 
"Now, 1 wish you would qalt those bad 
habits and become a Christian." "Oh," 
he would reply. "I would like to, I would 
like to, but I have gone so far I don't 
think there Is any way back." In his 
momenta of repentance he would go home 
and take his little girl of 8 years and em 
brace he» .'onvnislvely and cover her with 
adorniin-iits and strew around her pic- 
tares ami toys and everything that could 
make her happy, anil then, as though 
bounded by an evil spirit, he would go 
out to the Inflaming cup and the boum> of
•home, like a fool to lliu correction of llm
•tocks

The Flam!  «   . .
1 wo* summoned to bis deathbed. I 

hastened. I entered the room. 1 found 
him. to my surprise. Ijlug lo full every 
day dress on the top of the couch. I put 
out my hand. He grasped it excitedly 
and said. "Sit down. Mr. Talmngv. right 
there." I aat down. Ho said: "Ijisl 
night I aaw my mother, who baa been 
dead 20 years, and ah* aat Just wber* you 
sit now. It was no dream. I was wlJ* 
awake, Ther* was no delusion ID thu 
matter. /M saw her just as plainly as I 
see yon. -' Wife, I wlah yon would take 
these strings off me. There are strings 
spun all around my body. I wish yon 
would lake them off me." I saw It was 
delirium. "Oh." replied bis wife, "my 
doar. there Is nothing there, them Is 
nothing there." lie went <m and said:
Just where you sit. Mr. TnImage, my

Oh, her countenance haunt* me today, 
like some sweet face looking upon us 
through a horrid dream. . On the other 
side of the pulpit were the. men who had 
destroyed him. There they aat, hard vis- 
aged, some of them pale from exhaaating 
disease, some of them flashed nntil It 
seemed as If the fires of iniquity flamed 
through the cheek and crackled th« lips. 
They were the men who had done the 
work. They were the men who had 
bound him hand and foot They had kin 
dled the fires. They had poured the 
wormwood and gall Into that orphan's 
cop. Did they weef>? No. Did they 
sigh repenting!?? No. Did they ssy, 
"What n pity that such a brave man 
should be slain?" No, no; not one bloat 
ed band was lifted to wipe away a tear 
from a bloated cheek. They sat and 
looked at the coffin like vultures gaziuf 
at the carcass of a lamb who** beait 
they had ripped out. I cried In tbelr ears 
as plainly aa I could, "There ar* a Ood 
and a judgment day." Did they tremble? 
Oh, no, no. They went back from the 
bouse of God. and that night, though 
their victim lay in Oak wood cemetery, 1 
was told that they blasphemed, and they 
drank, and they gambled, and there was 
not one less customer In all Ihe houses of 
Iniquity. This destroyed man was a 
Samson In physical strength, but Delilah 
sheared him, and the PhllUtlncs of evil 
companionship dug bis eyes out and threw 
him into the prison of evil habits. But In 
the hour of bis death be rose up and took 
bold of the two pillared curses of Ood 
against drunkenness and nncleanness 
and threw himself forward nntll down 
upon him and his companion* there cam* 
the thunders of an eternal catastrophe.

Delight In the Hoaae Life. 
Again, any amusement that gives yon a 

distaste for douieHtic life fa bad. 'How 
many bright domestic circles hsve been 
broken op by *infal amusements! The 
father went of. the mother went off, the 
child went off. There are today the 
fragments before me of blasted house 
holds. Oh. if f on have wandered away. 
I would like to charm you back by tba 
sound of that one word, "home." Do 
you not know that you have bnt little 
more time to jtive to domestic welfare? 
Do you not see. father, that your chil 
dren are soon to go out Into the world. 
and all the Influence for good you are to 
hare over them you must have now? 
Death will break In on yonr conjugal re 
lations, and ala* if you have to staad 
over the grave of one who perished from 
your neglect!

I aaw a wayward husband standing at 
the deathbed of his Christian wife, and I 
saw her point to a ring on her finger and 
heard her say to her husband. "Do you 
see that ring?" He replied, "Yea. 1 see 
It." "Well," said she, "do you remem 
ber who put It there?" "Yes," said be. 
"I put It there." And all the past seem 
ed to rush upon him. By the memory of 
that day when. In the presence of men 
and angels, you promised to be faithful 
In joy and sorrow and In sickness and in 
health; by the memory of those pleasant 
hours when you sat together In your new 
home talking of a bright future; by the 
cradle and the joyful hoar when one life 
was spared and another given; by that 
sickbed, when the little one lifted up 
the bands and called for help, and you 
knew b* most die, and be put one ara* 
around each of your neck* aud brought. 
you very near together In that dying kiss; 
by the little grave in the cemetery ttrtt 
you never think of without a rush of 
tears; by the family Bible, where, amid 
storte* of heavenly love, is the brief bat 
expressive record of birth* and deaths; 
by the neglect of the past and by the 
agoniea of the future; by a judgment day, 
when husbanda and wive*, parents and 
children. In Immortal groups, will stand 
to be caught up In shining array or to 
shrink down Into darkneaa by all that 
I beg you give to home yonr best af-° 
fectlona.

Ah, my frieuds, there Is an hour eom- 
Ing wbea oar past lit* will probably pa^s 
before us in review. It will be our last 
hour. If from our death pillow w* bavs 
to look back and see a life spent In sin 
ful amusement, there will b* a dart that 
will strike through our soul sharper than 
the dagger with which Vlrglnlus slew his 
child. The memory of the past wilt make 
us quake Ilk* hlacbeth. The la*a.ulti*a 
nod rioting through which we have pass 
ed will com* upon ns. weird and skeleton 
a* Meg alerillles. Death, tb* old Shy- 
lock, n ill demand and take the remaining 
pound of fle<ili and the remaining drop of 
blood, and upon our la«t opportunity for 
repentance and our last chanee for heav 
en tin! curtain will forever drop.

[Copyright. 1901. by Louts Klapech, H. T.)

Nelaton's Remedy

mother aat. She sal.l to me. 'Heurr. I do 
wish you would do belter.' I got out of 
bed. put my aims around her and auid 
'Mother. I want lo do lietter. I biive 
been trying to do better. Won't you help 
m* to do (Ktfter) You used to help uie.' 
No mistake about It. no delnxlon. I win 
her the cap and tha apron and the a|tee- 
taclea. juit as ah* used to look 2U yi-ara 
ago. But I do wlah you would take these 
strings away. They annoy me sol I can 
hardly talk. Won't you take them 
away?" I knelt down snd prayed, con 
scious of the fact that b* did not realise 
What 1 was saying. I got np. I anld: 
"Qoodby. I hone you will be belter 
noon. He said. "Goodly, goodhy."

That night his sonl went np to the < <«! 
who gave It. Arrangements were made 
for the obsequies. Home said. "Don't 
bring him In the church: he Is too dUw> 
lute." "Oh." I said, "bring him. He 
was a good friend of mine while he was 
alive, and I shall stand by him now that 
he Is dead. Bring bis to the chitreh."

As I sat In the pulpit and saw bin body 
coming up through the aisle I felt as If I 
could weep tears of blood. I told the 
people that dsy: "This man hnd lilo vlr 
tuea, and a good many of them, lie hnd 
his faults, and a good many of them 
But If there Is any man In this nndienre 
who Is without sin, let him cast the first 
(tone at this coffin lid." On one side the 
pulpit Mt that little child, rosy, sweet 
faced, a* beauttfnl aa any little child that 
Mt at jraor table this morning, I warrant

RHEUMATISM
Is a certain cure."'It "' 
has made hundreds of 
friends everywhere A3 
the following w HI •"•*-"
•how. i-rl«-J1*

Mr. Wm.T. TVivlsof famlir!***. Md. Writes: 
for I wo yaara or BIO « I havn Imd HiMtma- 

tlmn vi-ry Unity ami haw trird many aluda 
of meillrlne wlllum- KFIIHIK any relief. UK.I. A ION H ItKMKIIV wan r OttiroeudMI U4 me and BII.T laklUKonly oiif |MIUI« I waa »u-
llrelv ciiied. ami Intvci uol l>e«>n **
over Hi r.... inontlm. Tlmnka to N Kl>.\ TON'd 
KKMKUV for UHKDMAT1MM. .
Mr. Win. K. U.wiey. n<l.«Tinaa and ntUvT-

inau (if I'unilirUlKf. Md. wrllr* : 
Two yearn airn lam r>l>ru irv I had terrible 

aluuk« of ItlirimiaLiaiu wlwuevxr lk« wratlt- 
er turned Imd. I mnild imt lay down or ralM 
my arm lo Iced iiiyMill. I tried NKI.A'ION'H ' 
KKMKHY and H lew Ix.lll.n ellri-d lilt) <  .111- 
pli'lnly. I IIMV* nol |i««| auy rUiouual o 
ualniior nyniptoinxiilnm-and I U>ll any mail, 
he la fimlliili tu aunW w.U> rliemnatlsa* wh«« 
NKUATUN'8 KKMKUV can I* u*d.
Mr. MIMHH TlM-li'of Kanton, Md. wrIU-a:

NKI.ATON X KKMKDY for KHRtlMA- 
TIHM l» a woudrrliil inrdlnlixi. || cured on* 
when I liad Khriiinalliini wi Iwd that I had lo 
W4lk around will, atlnka. 1 lit-antly rvcoui 
mend NK.I.AToN'* KKMKUV Ui any WHO 
 un>r with KlHMinaUam, a* It la a> re*la*l* 
and itircouro.

Dr. J. H. K furnrll of Hnow HIM, Md., en-
dorses NKI.ATON'M aa lollowa: 

I have uaed the NKI.ATllN HBMICOV In 
nardlar nmiral|(la and urnrral rtimuualUui 
with nalUlarlory reMUUi. The ingrvdleiili 
evidence a nmihlnallon nm fnl for arlhrllU 
aud varliMii fiu-iim ofsoiit aiul rlMUm>Uaiii, 
particularly wlion a4-com|>aulrd wild Uopailc 
torpor.

For sale by Dr. L. I). Collier.'

MEN WANTED
To out 186 Corda of Wood on Iraot ol 
land one mile fioui HaJUburr. Fifty 
CenU per cord r>»ld. qash paid e*erv 
BatuHay. E. 5. AOKlNsTk CO.. 

tf. HAUHKUHY, MD.
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Public Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
and Timber Land.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wioomico county the under 
signed as trustee, will aell at public 
auction at the Court House door in 

Md., on

Saturday, June 8th, 1901,
at the hoar of two o'clock p. m., all 
that valaable tract of land l>ing in 
Nutters district, Wicomioo county, Md. 
four and one balf mile* south of Ball* 
bury, being a part of th* James Toad- 
vine home farm, lying on both side* of the county road leading from Salisbury 
to Union church, b«ing Lot No. S in 
the division Of said home farm among 
the heir*, and adjoining land* of W. 
Hitch and A P. Toadvine. This land 
will be offered in three parcels a* fol 
Iowa,

No. 1. On the west side between the
 aid county road and the land of Win. 
Hitch, and containing Hi acre*, more or lea*.

No. 2. Lying between said county 
road and the land of Elijah Toadvine, 
and containing 40 acres, more or 1

No. 8 Lying east of Lot No. 8 and 
adjoining the lands of A. P. Toadvine 
and P. J. Hobks, snd containing 87; 
acred, more or less.

Also all that tract of land situated in 
Worcester county, Md , of which Ra 
chel J. Toadvine died, suied and poe- 
sewed, in Atkinson district and on the 
county road leading from Hall's school 
bOnae to St. Lnke.s church, and adioin- 
in*; the property of Joshua Hmullen, 
Leonard Kelley and John Ennia, con 
tain fag BO acre* of land, more or lea*. tm» land is well set in marketable titn- 
hjgfe a* well a* a part of the land first

»ribed, and would be a gco I inveat- 
t f or a timber man.

TERMS OF SALE-One half cash on 
day of sale, balance in one year, with 
tWk deferred payment* secured to the
 wttafaction of the trustee.

JMat* and further description of said 
land can be seen at the office of the 
trtttee.

Title deeds at the expense of the pur 
obasrr.

6. W. D. WALLER, Trustee.

 ad Don't Know It.
How To riad Omt.

Fill a bottle or common (lass with your 
water and let It stand twenty-four hours; a 

sediment or set 
tling indicates an 
unhealthy condi 
tion of the kid 
neys; if It stains 
your linen It Is 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire to 
pass It or pain in 
th« back Is alsoconvincing proof that the kidneys and blad 

der are out of order.
What to Do.

There Is comfort In the knowledge so 
often expressed, that Dr. Kllmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability 
to hold water and gcaldlng p,|n In passing 
It. or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day. and to get up many times 
during the night. The mild and the extra 
ordinary affect of Swanm-Root is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for Its won 
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should have the 
best. Sold by druggists InSOc. and$l. SIMS. 

You may have a sample; bottle of this 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that tells 
more about it. both sent 
absolutely free by mall, 
address Dr. Kilmer & 
Co., Btnghamton, N. Y. When writing men 
tion reading this generous offer tn this paper,

"FRENCH POLITENESS."
Mis. EWa CrMdM 

Prtack
Pmtu Art

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAT
Who are Uilif HMM Comfort

Hallabury, Md , January 24, 
Wrought Iron Range Oompaay.

UantleraeD:  Thin II to certify I hat we urdiaMdoneof your Home Comf.rt-l Kaogeii ^o. 1 about It leeu years ago and wlnh to Bay bat we ooualder It one or llif moat durable od aallafactory of kitchen rangen.aod heart- ly recommend them loany one wishingany- hlog In the line ol a cooking range. We would not be willing to part with ft If we could not got another. Kor durability and a* good baker, and for all porponea, we do Dot tilnk they ouuld beaurpawea.
JAMK8 A. WALLBK. 
ELIJAH J. ADKIN8.

Bug Death
18 THE BEST

INSECTICIDE
On the Market 

to-day
fat the tracker and farmer to use. Whj 
It, to non poisonous, it frees the plant 
from all insects, as it con tains no an 
nto and can be used on any plant or 
vine and will not burn or blight it. It 
keeps .he vine green and thrifty glvi 
lhe> potato a chance to mature, whicfi 
means a moreatarchy potato leas liable 
to rot. Practical testa prove that the 
extra yield of marketable potatoes more 
than pay the entire expense. The farm 
eia who used Bug D^ath last seaHon for 
the««a louse an much pleased with the 
reealta obtained. These good* are for 
sale by Ihe following dealers of whom 
you can obtain a descriptive circular 
upon application, or address the Dan 
forth Chemical Co., Leomhuter, Ma**. 

E. P. FITZGERALD, O. A. JONES 
Princess Anne; DORM AN * BMYTH 
HDW. CO.. FARMERS * PLANTERS 
CO., Salisbury, Md ; F. O KLLIOTT 
Delmar;S. T. SMITH, Lturel, Del.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

fftsto w1i*\t you eat
ajtl.oUlly- dk|e<U the food and aids '" la etracknbealog and recon- 

ttM iAaustejd dlgeatlve or- 
rtlM latest dlacovereddlgwt- 

tonic. No other preparation 
It In efficiency. It In- 

' permaDently curea 
itlon, Heartburn, 

flour Btomach, Nausea, Sick HeatfMatM,Gaatralg la.Crampiai 
all other MMlM of Imperfect digestion.

praa«r««wy V. C OcWITT AOO. C*~t>

NERVE ENERGY
*/VD 

EYEGLASSES
A n>imlitiit dropplug wear" away a Hone A »l ght ryeilraln lBjur«i thr tirullli Ix-ra

let* Ui d

it I* «>O"lanl. Thx klr»ln whlcih JUKI man foiU lueir a* a «llght discomfort xhonldbe rmiedlml at uiiiv. 'I'bli we guaraul   -  * with glaaawk Unlaya aru daugeruui
H AHOLD H. FITCH.

jBWKLKa AND OPTICIAN,
SI7 Malo HI., HAI.IMIUIKY. Ml

iwn.

HalUbury, Md., January 17, IIM. 
Wrought Irou Kanxe Company.

Uentleincu: I have been unlng one of your Home Comfort Itaigen for th« paat sev enteen yrara, and can cheerfully recommendtan one of the moat durable and i> 11 able of all kitchen ilo*eii. We would nol want to>art with It under any rlrromnUtnof« If we oould nolget aiKither. Tlin letter you may UM> ID any wny you think beat for your bull- ueM JAMKH H. WK«T.

HalKbury, Md , January M, !» !.
Th(* l« lo cerllly that I pun-hated a Houie Xmforl Itaugi* from one of the Wroaghi Iron itange CO'H traveling lalearueu. Koine alx yMn ago. I find theltiinge Inall partloularii aarepreeentvd by the «alrHinau. 11 IK all thai could be drilred In a flrat-rlaminjokliig range, nd I cbetrfully reooiunirnd II to any one ID need ol a cook lug rang*.

WM. M. HAHTINOH.

Hall.bury, Md.. February ID. ISM. 
Wrought Iron Kange Company.

It aflbrda me great plraaure lo recommend roar Home tX>miorl Kange. I purchaaed one Tom your Irayellng xaleaman «li yrara ago, nd It In giving IIH iMtrfect uUstaotlon, la a  uletidld liaker, and wry rronomlcal on fuel. We would mil lakt* twice thx amount paid for II If we rould nol iccl mini her llk« II.
JOHN W. I'AKKKK of lt

( olllogwood, (>nl., llth July, 1900. 
W. L. Culver, Kao,.,

l*r«ildeot Wrought Iron Range Co..
81. lx>uli, Mlaaour). 

Dear HI r-
We are In rrcelpt nf your ravor of June IRU>, whleh we rt-nri-l to u>> WM inln- laW. We have great pleamirr ID dialing thai yoar r«ag«* are lu uaa ou >lx of the right  Uajnera oflhe H«rtaMlUii,l they have given perfket  atHhrtlon In errry way both ax to Lhelr durability and working (iintllllea.whlch have beMi USted lo Ihc ulinoxl.

In the tall of Irl our Ktranirr I'arlflc waa totally de>tn>yrd by It re at Ihr iliM'k whlrh orlglaaled at the O. T. Ry. wan-noun?, and although tlir xtrminrr wn« burnt lo the keel Ibe Wrought Iron Itange on bout waa round In tucli goiMt i-ondIllim thai It wan lined on onr new ilcamvr (ivrnianlc, which waK bulll the followlnit KeaKon to lake plan' of Pacific. Th«re wit* practically nothing wrung with the move eirrpt itlMxilorallon and marki oonw<|uenl upuu Ihr action oflulcnas heat anil water.
The ale«men o«lnf your range* are Ma- Jeatlc, (lollinf wood, (irrmaulc. Atlantic, Brit lanlc and Midland. Very truly,

NOKTIIKRN NAVIUATION CO.

Liv» i ills
That's wh»t you need; some 
thing to cure your bilious 
ness and give you a good 
digestion. Avers Pills are 
liver pills. They cure con 
stipation and biliousness. 
Gently laxative.

brawa er rich black T Tlim u»»

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE wVA-r,.*. a. r. tuna e».,a«»i«». ».M.

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT 
and 3 M O K E 
Your Ufcaway

Ton caa be cured of any form of tobacco mid taaily. be made writ. Wrong, magnetic, full o aew life and vigor liy taking M0-FV-*Mc9 make* wrak men mi rang. _ Many galthat

ARE YOU INSURED? 
HRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First olaaa oompanlea. Careful and 
prompt attention. Best accident policy lu the world. Railroad accident i tick- 
eU from one to thirty days. Why not 
Insure at once r Delays are dangerous. 
Call or write for rate*.

TRADER * SHOCK LEV. Ajti. 
Salisbury. Md.

Road ExamiMfs Notice.
We Ihe underaignnd examiner*, hers 

by giv* notice that we will meet on the 
propoeed road to lead froai ('. It. 
HaanTa to the ttrattaa road on the IVth 
day  / J«ne IflOl at C. K. Hearn's at 10 
o'clock a. m.

JOHN W. TKU1TT, 
H. P. PARHONH. 

. P. H. BHOCKLKY.
i

-- 'T—IC'1tan Dounda In Ira daya. Over MOQ.OIH carea. All dmggiata. Cure guaranteed. Bool let and advice FKKK. Addrea* 8TKKLINU RJtHBUY CO., Chicago or New York. 437

S. EDWARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

Itt DAILY RKCUUI> UUILDINO,
BALMIMORE, MARYLAND 

All bualncm by correspondence will rr
ceive prompt attention.

Liquor License Notice.
Notice In herehy given that J. J. Morrl* lisa Ilila 7th day of May. IUUI, applied to the ouua- ly miwmlaaloiivra »( Wl<*>a.l«»> county lor a ia> Ui aell Inall, vluoun, iplrlluoua aud iloMlDK liquor* In <|uanllllea of lour and »-«UrtiU galloua or leaa lo the thr»e-etory frame hotel building, iltuated oo the Main atr«et of Uie t*»n oTVhlu Haven.Wlaamkx. ODunLy Md., and known an the While Haven HoUl, and owned aud on-<<l»^ by th*. ap ullcanl. "  I'AIKD TOI>I>, r Clerk u>OouuljkOoiunilialoua>ra.

SndlersTille, Md., MayW, 1W1. 
After lunch which was a Tery tcsnt 

affair we again set forth to SM tome 
of the "sights" and the Brut object of 
our investigation waa the Luxembourg. 
This beautiful building might once 
have been one of the imperial resi 
d*ncea,->b«t it ia nsrd now partly as a 
picture gallery while another part is 
used as a meeting place for the Senate. 

i Boom after room of this aiacniHceot 
j building is tilled with paintings by 
I celebrated artists of tvtry school and 
land; every phate of human life ia here portrayed, even the thoughts are spoken 
in the colors of the palette blended by 
the master touch of a master hand. In 
all this display it is impossible to as* 
all of the pictures, even if we cared to i 
see them and had weeks of time to do It In; I noticed only a few. We learn 
ed that the Luxembourg ia a sort of 
winnowing ground for Ihe Louvre, for 
when the gove.nment boys a picture it 
ia put here first and then if it haa merit 
it is transferred to the Louvre. One 
picture which claimed mr attention 
waa life sice, a now scene being repre 
sented and Mreral hea\ily veiled 
womtn aremed to be passing down a 
street carrying flowers, tto veils were 
lifted from their faces and their great 
solemnity showed signs of a great sor 
row. The artist must have drained the 
cup of sorrow to its dregs in order to 
portray it so realistically. Another very interesting one "The Decision." 
It showed the interior of an Art Gal 
lery on exhibition day and several pic 
tures were hanging on the wall to be awarded price* according to their mer 
its. The jndgts wen a44 standing be 
fore one and were pointing to it with 
their umbrellas. The attitude of the 
men, their manner and evident excite 
ment and admiration were as real as if 
we had been looking upon the scene 
itself. On* room was filled entirely 
with paintings of the Impressionist 
School while her* and there a few were 
scattered about amongst the other 
more quiet picture*. The effect of a 
room filled with them ia simply terri 
>le; bright glaring yellows stare at you 
rom all side*, ultramarine bines un 
oned make you shiver with disgust, 

flaming reds proclaim themselves from 
very canvass, while greens of every 
bade and hue, deep pinks, purple make 
our syes ache. Not a sign of shading, 

daubs of pure color are seemingly alap- 
ted on regardless of the effect. I waa 
old that one had to view theae pic- 
urea from a distance in order to ap- 
ireciate them and I believe that dis 

tance will lend enchantment to them 
« well as to many other things, for I 
m sure I appreciated them far better 

when I could not see them at all and I 
verily believ* I appreciate them now 
bettor when they are 8000 miles from 
me than I did while in Paris. I stayed 
no longer in the room than it waa 
necessary and after seeing a few pieoea 
of statuary we were told that the time 
was up and we must hasten t) the Pan 
theon. Ihaiaheard that this build- 
ng has been used as a church but the part that we visited has anything but 

a churchly aspect Like manv of the 
other buildings it to of the Ionic style 
of architecture; immense marble ool 
nnins giving it dignity and strength at 
the expense of beauty. The part which 
e visited is an immense picture gal 

lery, and many of the pictures ar» of 
national and historical importance. 
The most interesting perhaps are those 
relating to Joan of Arc and 8t. Oene- 
Tieve, tne patron saint of Paris. The 
life of the former ia shewn in a series 
of pictures beginning with her life at 
ten year* of age when she heard the voices telling her to go and lead the 
French troops sgainst their foes, the 
English. Her journey to the king, her 
journey to Orleans where she ltd the 
issaultlng columns which broke down 
the walls, the crowning of king Charles 
IX at Rheims, her cruel death at the 
stake are vividly portrayed by the 
artist's brush. The French seem to 
have realized at last her worth bat not 
until she had died a martyr's death, 
for now may be seen numerous statue* 
to her honor adorning the public places. Not a letter was written, not an offer 
made in her behalf from the king when 
death threatened her at the hands of 
the English. The king whom she bad 
crowned and restored to the throne of 
hi* fathers cast her asid* as a blunt 
tool when his use for her ceaerd, not a 
feeling of gratitude or compassion 
urged him to InUrcede in behalf of the haplef   girl.

St. Uenevievr, the patron saint of 
Paris waa born 48» A. L>. Upon th* 
invation of Europe by the Huns led by 
Attila she predicted the safety of Paris 
and is >aid to have perforated many 
miracle* and converted Clovis, the founder of t*»s French monarchy, to 
Christianity. Several large pictures fill up one aide o* the building repre- 
reeenting her administering to the 
bodily and spiritual welfare of her followers.

Another very i» Urea ting pictur* Is 
the crowning of Charlvmagne by Pope 
Leo III a* kiag of Ix>mbardy in 778 
Ihe Pope i* holding the crown in his hand* juat above the head of Charlem-
 gn i who is kneeling befor* him clad 
in all the vestments of kingly authority. 
The same crown minus the jewels it 
now at the Lonorc and with It Napoleon 
I was crownnd emperor of France. 
Another picture which is finely execu 
ted but horrible to look upon is near 
the main entrance. A man has been 
executed and the headless body hss 
arisen and stands grasping hi* owo 
bead in his hands while volumes of 
blood spurt from hi* severed neck to 
lli* amazement and horror of th* by 
standers. The bodes of Victor Hugo 
and President Carnot lie in th* vault 
beneath this building; for a franc or 
two one could descend and view th* 
casket*, but I bad a**n enough of such

fraesome spectacle* for one day and 
ent my money.
Leaving here we proceeded to the arc de Trlomphe at the end of Champs Klv-

 eee This triumphal areh was begun 
by Napoleon I to celebrate hi* victories but being sent to St. Helena before it 
waa finished, Louis Phillpp« completed 
It. It waa Napoleon'a desire that h* 
should ride through this arch in tri 
umph, but the only triumphal entry it
 ver witnessed was the victorious entry 
of the Germans. When Napoleon a 
dead body was brought to Paris from St. Helena the funeral cortege passed 
under It not as a conquering hero, but as a fallen foe before the mighty con   
qucror, D*ath. It ia built on the order 
of Ihe arch of Conatantine at Rome and ttnslsta of three arches, th* larger one

being in the center and a smaller one 
at each end. On the interior of the arch 
are toe name* of all th* battle* ever 
fonght by Napoleon; the outalde to 
beautifully carved and the top i* adorn 
ed by allegorical figure* representing 
peace and war. It is a colossal monu 
ment and would be a fit emblem of 
the glories of any conqueror of any time or place

The place of the Bastite is marked by 
a column a few hundred ftet high, fur 
mounted by a gilded ball and Handing 
with one foot oo this ball, is a winged 
figure. The Baatile was a famous state 
prison of Part* although th* name orig 
inally meant any works outside acity, ' 
hare languished many prisoners who j 
bad unfortunately incurred th* enmity i 
of the French monarch*. It was de-  troved by tk* people of Paris July 14, 
1780 and for this reason the column 
marking It* place i* called the Column of July.

The afternoon was waning and by 
the time we had halted at the nsw pal 
atial residence of Countess Boni do 
Caatellinene* Mis* Anna Gould and 
driven through the grounds of the choc 
olate manufacturer Menter which in 
themselves form a beautiful jrlvst* 
park, it was time to go back to that 
miMrable Hotel. The Parisian home of 
the Cast*!lanes may have all the ipl«n 
dors of the new world grafted on the 
old, tut to Americans it will never be 
an attractive piece of architecture;It ia 
modeled after the "Little Trianon" at 
Versailles, the favorits home of Marie 
Antoinette the ill-fated queen of Louis 
XVI. It seems to be only two stones 
high, the windows reaching from the 
ground floor to the roof, which is flat. 
It is deplorable to think of to much 
good American money being wnated 
upon that pile of rubbish in a foreign 
conjitry when it could do so much good 
in our owa. The grounds when the landscape gardener has flniahad his 
work will be axceedlnglv beautiful, but 
no amount of money will ever make the 
mansion itaalf from the outside a de 
light to all beholders.

The next day was Sunday so our cal 
endar said, but we found it hard to re 
alise that fact. Our first thought was 
to visit some of the famous churches 
of the city and as we bent our steps in 
search of one there was nothing about 
this day to distinguish it from the pre 
ceding one; laborer* were still at work 
upon the street* where we had teen 
them the day before, removing the 
wooden pavement* and laying other*; 
factories were running as usual and 
everything around spoke of a land 
where the Lord'* day differs not from 
the other days of the week to the lab 
orer who must earn his bread by the 
sweat of his brow.

The church of the Madeleine had 
been mentioned to us as well worth a 
visit because of its beautiful munic so 
we started to And It and after walking 
for aome time we at last found this Im- 
poaing structure. It is totally unlike a 
church being on the same ord<r ai the 
Pantheon we had visited the day pre 
vious. It is of th* Greek style of ar 
chitecture and i* surrounded on all 
sides by maesiv* columns, the front 
having a double row. We enlsred with 
the throng and were shown to seat* by 
an nshtr. Thee* ssats consisted of two 
rows of what we know as flag-bottomed 
chair* fattened back to back; the row 
facing the altar being higher than thoae 
behind which were used for kneeling, 
the top being finished with a broad slat 
where the prayer book could 11* while 
the worshipper was kneeling. The con - 
gregation w >  well dressed as it should 
nave been, we having heard that her* 
is where the elite and fashionable of 
Part* go to worship. It seemed to us 
that everyone must conduct hi* own 
method of worship for the crowd was 
constantly coming and going. Some 
kind of service was going on all the 
time but it seemed that the principal 
act in the drama WM collecting money, 
for during the whole time we were there, 
there were thr** or four persons collect- 
Ing all the time. The first one who 
cam* along waa an old prisst and with 
him a soldier, geadam* they aay dress 
ed in the Napoleonic costume, knee 
pants, cocked hat and a sword clanking 
at his side. This priest collected 15cen- 
teins or S centt in our money for the 
use of the chair. Th* soldier in Church 
waa a very singular spectacle to us, for 
our idea of a house of worship is a 
peaceful one with none of the sugges 
tions of war. These two, priest and 
soldier were constantly on the move, 
and scarcely would any on* take hi* 
seat ere, they were at his side.

The next was a man collecting mon 
ey for the privilege of listening at the 
mucic he said, but I pretended I could 
not understand him and he passed on. 
But iu a little while an old woman 
came along and she was not to easily 
gotten rid of, and we had to pay her 
trn centime*, or two cent* in our mon 
ey, making 5 cents in all. This seems 
a very small amount but must not for 
get that to a Frenchman one centime 
or one fifth of a cent i* much more 
than a cent to us, and a franc, or SO 
cent* 1* as great to them as a dollar to 
us. I believe had we stayed much 
longer we would have come to the 
sarue way of thinking, for in estimat 
ing the value, of an article we uncon- 
 ciouily associated the franc and dol 
lar. The service was like to much 
Greek to us, for with the alms taking, 
the coming and going it would have 
been well nigh impossible to follow the 
service had we been familiar with it 
At some psrt of, I do not know whers 
we were sitting, a man came by and 
said iometliiDK to us in Fnnch which 
I diil not undemtand aad an we did not 
move he seized me and the lady next 
to me very roughly by the arm and 
jerked us to our feet This was a little too much for my American prin 
ciple* so In a few minutes I left not 
oaring to receive any more Frtnch rude- 
nee* IB what we thought waa th* 
Lord's h*use. We were completely at 
their mercy for a reply of any kind 
might have brought the loldier to us 
and we might have been arrested for 
disturbing public worship. The others

A\cge(aUe Prepatalionfor As similating the Food andHetfula- Ung the Stomachs ardBoweb of

Promotes DigeslfonJCheerfuI- 
ness and Resl.Conlains neither 
Opium.Mofphine nor>fineraL 
NOT N AR C OTIC .

Aperfecl Remedy forConstipa- Uon, Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea Worms .(xmvulsions .Feverislv 
ness nnd Loss or SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature or

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

GAST00
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTOR1A
TMI OtNTAWft O

LOCAL POINTS.
- Spring salutation from R. Lea Wal ler A Co.

WE WISH TO CALL YOUB ATTEN 
TION TO ' ^

hcoki A cy»  Sc a card at  PaUnt 
Powell'a
 Aik for the "Walkover" shoe. R. Lee Waller A Co.
 Everything new in summer 

can be found at Po wells.
 It's a Walkover-R. L. Waller A 

Co '§ 13.50 shoe.
 Baby carriage* and go rarta from 

$3.50 to $18.00 at Poweir*.
 Hare you teen Harry Dennis'ad. 

this week? Look It up.
 Our Hammocks are here at prices 

froni 60 cent* to I4.50.-R. E. Powell.
 Look at the ladle* and uten'i ahoei 

in Harry Dennla' ahow window*.
 Harneea, carriage dusters and hone neU can be found at Powells.
 Our millinery stock ia the moit 

complete on the shore. R. E. Powell.
Itay> «r Comfort, Nlgkta of KM! 

IT you take rjmjr-rVctnril for thai coagh.

  L. P. A J. H. Coulbourn have the 
greatest line of Gents furnishing* ever 
shown in Salisbury.

 If you are looking for a good suit 
of clothes for a little money go to L. P. 
A J. H. Coulbourn'a of course.

 Don't you think those light Alpine 
hats that L P. A J. II. Cou (bourn are 
selling are very pretty.

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennedy AM itchell's.

If you want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes made in the tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn'i of course.
 It will pay you to keep posted on 

our stock and prices. Kirckhead and 
Shock ley.

 Every shoe designed cut and made 
by the high priest of the shoe making 
cr ft. R. Lee Waller & Co.

 Wear the celebrated $8.00 Hawes 
Hat* from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly A Mitchell sole agent*.

 You can tell a good thing when 
you see it, can't you? Well see our 
$8.60 Walkover shoes for men. R. Lee 
Waller A Co.

 Drop into L. P. A J. II. Coulbourn's 
whether you want to buy anything or 
not. They are anzions to show you 
through their Immense stock.
 We sell more watches than the rest 

because we sell them cheaper and guar 
ante? them to IK* the best quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can rlt your eyes better than the 
rest. Just auk the price and you wil 
buy. Harper A Taylor.

ONE FACT
*'

WE SELL THE FAMOUS ,

SHERWOOD WHISKEY
H, J.

WKMT KM) OK PIVOT BK1UUK, MAIN Bt

HKAIK}UAUTRRH FOR

Choice Liquors*
WINES, GINS, 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We carry constantly In atock oo* of U»« 

argeat and be»t (elected line* of goodi ofany 
inline on the p*nln«ula and can Oil all ot^srs
roinptly. Huprtlor quality or bottled b**r 

or fain My uw, aliio the beat bwr OD

stayed a while longer and I waited for 
tbsni juit outside the door.

Returning to the Hotel I found that 
some of the party had gone to an Amer 
ican church and had the opportunity 
of hearing liiahop Hattorler of Houthrru 
Maryland IHocetwi preach. I felfcjery 
sorry indtwd that I had waaUd the morning at the Madeleine for there waa 
nothiug, not even the music which was 
said to b« especially Hoe, any Utter 
than we hear frequently in our own 
churches. The afternoon waa spent in 
doors by uiostof us, for it was oold and 
rainy. Although it waa the first Sun 
day In August we were comfortable In 
heavy woolen wraps while walking while our friends at bonus were sw*l 
terlng with the h«at A. E. EI.LIB.

A Stronc: Fortification.
Fortify the tody against disease 
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an ahs 
lute cure for sick headache, c' 
pcpsia, sour stomach, mai. 
constipation, jaundice, bilit 
ness and all kindred troul>i<
"The By-Wheel of Lit
Dr. Tutt; Your Liver Pills ; 
the fly-wheel of life. I shall ev. 
be grateful for the accident that 
brought them to my notice. I fee 
as if I had a new lease of life. 
J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, CoL
Tutt's Liver Pills

I. S. BRKWINOTON,
8AIJHBUKY, Ml).

The Largest and Best Stock of
LIQUORS

of all kinds will be found at R. ULMAK 
ft HROS.

We make a specialty of bottled got 
Also the best BEER on draught.

..
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S. ULMAN & BRO
Mill Strut, SALtSBWY,

Phent 78. UNDEN OPEM I

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
cau be had at Bradley A Turner's, Mala M. We have a choice brand of Kuypart OM Holland Olu, which we are sailing at

«2 PER BOTTLE.
All the choice brand* of Whlikeya-MonU* cello, lluckwaltrr, Polnlrr and Hherwood. Heal Heer bottled for rauilly uaa, or oa draught. g«r<)rdeni by mall or t»t»»asae pntroptly allendvd lo.

Bradley* Turner
MAIN HT., 8AU8BDRY, MD.

40
OF BKST FLOUR 
FOR ONE BUSH- 
EL OF WHEAT

. . AT . .

Humphreys' Mffl
JOSEPH L. BAILEY, 

ATTORNEY-AT.LAW,
OKKH1K   NKWM BUILDING. 

(X)KNKK MAIN AND DIVISION HTRHT
Prompt attention la oolteettoM aa* at 

 gal business.

Toadvtn & Bell,
Attorn«yi-at-Uw

ORloe -Oppoalle Court Hooae. (X>r. Water 
and IMvUlon»»lr»eU.

Prompt atUntlon lo eollaetlona and all 
legal bualnoa*.

JAY WILLIAMS
A.TTOSklfcTJHJY .A.T 

SALISBURY. Ml) 
N.M.-Auth<>rtae<|as* 

posit Company, Baltimore. Md. 
OMIIinil performance or all oualmel*.

,y«'^mi
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^ , .r^ ALLEN ti-
if' Ifr. \t,l. Phoebus of Salisbury spent 
 Sunday with bis mot hi r Mrs. Lur.ie 
.Phoebus near here.

Mr. Joseph W. Disharoon who has 
been engaged in the milling business 
at Hebron sll winter and spring return 
ed to his home in Alien last Saturday.

Miss Mary Murray of near (juantico 
is virittng the family of her brother 
Mr. Joan Murray.

Messrs. Vanimount Smith and Enoch 
Farlow both of Salisbury movtd with 
their families in our midst last week. 
The former resides in the house owned 
by Miss Drncy Hurnngton on Main St., 
and will run the mail from Allin to 
Eden, while the latter moved in with 
his father in law Mr. Ueo. I 1 . Reddish 
just over the Somerset lino" and will 
run the grain mill at this place.

More warning. Two more horrible 
deaths have lately occnred from hydro 
phobia, one in West Va. and one in 
Ohio: What are all the dogs in Christ 
endom worth compared to one human 
life thus sacrificed? The pet dog about

nie O'selll, Mamie, Sirman, M 
Arthur Brewington, Herbert Slpple, 
Hosier L- Francis, Walter W. Cilia, 
Arlhnr O. Qernian, I,. A Hie Melson 
Samuel N Culver, Lor*n H. German, 
John M Klliott, A. HarUnd Elliott. 
Vcrnon H anting*, Alvin Culvtr, Chss. 
H. Trultt, l>aniel C. Foskey, F. A. 
Robertson.

Wm. J. Wall.r has occupied the 
house formerly occupied by J. H. 
Parker. J. E. Wilson and family of 
Nassawadux, Va.. will occupy the 
ho«»e vsotttrd by Mr. Waller.

Miss Mftbel H ay man entertained a 
few of her friends Saturday evening in 
honor of her truest, Miss Mamie Truitt, 
of Pittsville, M<1.

The fir.t shipment of strawberries 
froai this utittion was made Monday.

Cf. A. Fennlwell ntu-ned Monday 
from Milwaukee, Wis.

Kl<ter* H. C. Kerr, of Middletown, 
N. Y., and W. W. Merridith, of Peters 
burg) Del., were in town tbis week.

Mre. WT . P. Freeny is spending several 
Hajs with her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
C!. L. R- niiin^er. ,-  -; * *.»#*  IB

There will bean alt-day meeting in 
the M. K Church next Tutoday. Preach 
ing, morning, afternoon and night.

Miss Alice Hastings attended the 
Delaware State Federation of Women's 
C;ubs, at Wilmington this week.

Mr. J. J. Reatein is visiting friends 
in St. Paul, Mo.

The Minses Freeny entertained the
your family may at any time inflict an 
awful an fatal injury on your loved 
wife, children or yourself. Dogs are 
almost entirely useless.

We all know that fruit and vegetables 
are the natural food for Summer and 
the cheapest also. I«t us therefore eat 
mere fruit and vegetables and less 
meat and flour and we will not only 
contribute to our stock of health but 
we will give the speculator* in these 
articles of prime necessity a dig under 
the fifth rib which they richly deserve.

Strawberries are going in at a lively 
rate now and most everyone is busy, to 
busy in fact that they cannot take the 
time to exchange civilities when meet 
ing on the highway. One man in par 
ticular is completely carried away with 
his crop and the prices he is getting, at 
least we judge that he is by the 'bless 
ing** which he asked at his table a few 
mornings ago. It ran thusly: "Gra 
cious Master bring up your berries. It's 
time for the New York train and I'm 
afrakl I'll be left. Amen." His wife 
is very much distressed for fear he will 
be "turned out" of church.

Our good friend, Mr. Ssm'l Williams, 
who is noted for the musk rat* that be 
asver killed this Mason has unknow 
ingly been running a bath room for 
house rats for the part month, and he 
knowingly closed it this week, after 
"turning oft"' the water in less time 
than a month. Mr. Williams1 well 
curb has of late been showing unmis 
takable tigns of decay, and has repeat 
edly warned its owner that it would be 
advisable to give it a rest by taking on 
a new curb, but he heeded not the 
"sign* of the times" until his nose and 
stomach called his attention ti it 
"That well curb,' 1 Mr. Williams would 
say: "is just getting right, I like one 
sort o' open. Water needs air as well 
as other animals.'' And it got it, 
but the animals did'nt Mr. Williams 
and family got it teo. Other families 
using out of the well also received ai 
goodly portion of what was not "Col 
gate's" best. Hut they got "tired" a 
little sooner than Mr. Williams Their 
excuse was that they did not think it 
right to use water constantly, that 
came from Mr. Williams' well. It 
was'nt neighborly they said, fo thev 
betook themselves elsewhere. Finally 
our friend Williams anJ his stomach 
got real "tired," and the rest of the 
family termed to be weary also, but 
when they tore the platform olT and 
discovered He yen a ire plump house rats 
floating about in the well, the scene ac 
cording to those who were looking on 
beggars description. Mr. Williams be 
ran calling out "N«w York" and the 
fairer sex "Newsrk." Thiy called 
most of the names of the principal 
cities and wound up the vomiting bee 
by Mr. Williams yelling. "Pat me off 
at Buffalo " It was a distrsming time 
Indeed. Mr. Williams says that his 
stosiach feels just like he had "hove 
npadoxon Republicans.''

Oar learned V) friend Henry Crouih, 
Esq., is very much "upstt" over th.- 
ntw election law. UK is vrry bitur in 
his denunciation of the law as it now 
stands, yet at limes he really grows el 
oqoent in his attempt to tear it in 
pieces "jint by jint" He knows thai 
be is talking about for he says he bss 
read the new law in its "vntirable." 
He read in a paper l«st Saturday where 
McKinley had said that the law was 
not "constitutional." The President al 
so stated according to Mr. Crouch that 
"he'd be jiggt-red i( Wicomico would'nt 
go Republican this fall." Mr. Crouch 
agrees with tb« President in all he has 
 aid. but says he has his doubts about 
II .MOTS.

Ladies Fancy Work Club of Salisbury "at their country home, "Edgevlew, 
Wednesday afternoon.

Arthur L. Wilson and Mils Ida Le 
Lee a ten, Thos. Sturgis and Miss Mamie 
Williams were united in marriage at 
the M. P. Parsonage Wednesday even 
ing, Rev. L. A. Bennett officiating.

Mrs. L. A. Bennett and children ar 
rived Wednesday. Owing to illness 
M rn. liennttt could not join her hus 
band sooner. A reception was tender 
ed them at the M. P. Parsonage.

Mr. A. G. Brown spent part of the 
week in Philadelphia.

The remains of Frank D. Thompson, 
who died in China on Dec Wth., arriv 
ed in Del mar Tuesday nieht and were 
interred in the M. E. Church Wednss 
day afternoon by W. W. Ellis and Son, 
undertakers. Mr. Thompson formerly 
lived in Delmar, and is a brother of W. 
J. and (I. It Thompson, of this town. 
He enlisted in the United States Navy 
at the beginning of the Spanish Amer 
ican War, and served for some time, 
after which he was transferred to the 
Phillipine Islands, and afterward to 
China, where he was taken with pneu 
monia, dying after a short illness.

The Current Events Club will cot 
hold their meetings again until Octo 
ber, the summer months being too hot 
for comfortable meetings.

Miss Ella Messiok attended.lh* funer 
al of hsr cousin, Mrs. Mollls Brewing- 
ton, wife of Rev. Julius Brewinfton, at 
Cardora, Talbot county, Md. OB, Ban 
dar lant. She returned home on Mon 
day. ;,

Mrs. Benjamin Guthrie and baby 
boy of Salisbury spent irst Sunday 
with friends at this place.

One of our energetic young men has 
recently purchased some very expen 
sive eggs so of course we naturally sup 
pose his intends to try poultry raising.

Little Miss Helen Walton of Sails 
bury was the guest of Master Ralphe 
Dulany one day this week.

Suppose from what the wrikr heard 
a certain young man telling bis "best 
girl" on last Sunday evening that we 
are soon to have a ntw resident in oar 
town. 8aid he certainly was struck on 
Frnitland.

Miss Annie Dlsharoon and Miss Lin- 
ah Godfrey both of Salisbury spent a 
part ot last Sunday with friends at this 
place.

Miss Bertha Fields of Shadpoiat was 
theguufct of Mrs. Will Carey Saturday 
and Sunday last.

Hope no one was disappointed at not 
seeing a light at the church on Wed 
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. (lainby Thomas and 
children visited friends at this place 
this week.

Preaching at the M. E. Church 
day evening next by the pastor, 
F. X. Moore.

Mr. H. C. Messick was at White Hav 
en Sunday and Monday last.

Miss Mary Johnson was able to be 
out "calling" this week.

And tr*es shad down fruits bom their 
t°P», p*9>j IM W»« »M POfnogran 
ate trees, yielding glorious fruit; but 

hsa the old ma» raited himself to 
pluck some with bis hands, the winds 
swept thehi away tip to the dark 
clouds.

Our English word tantalize and its
lerlvatives all come from Tantalus.
["here is in Lydia, on the north coast of
.he Gulf of Smyrna, a tumulus called

the "Tomb of Tantalus."

No. 106. WhatvxretK«fou*princ\ 
pal AerMies of tke early Chrtttian. 
Chvrehf

No. 107, What it the origin of the 
word ''Cabal 'f

No. 108. What two men saved 
heir lives by reverting the thoet on 
heir hone* hoofit

Sun- 
Rev.

Oar CO!BBB.
ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.

No. 108. Uustavus III, King of Swe-

SHARPTOWN
W. D. (i raven or is attending the 

( rest Council of Red Men in Baltimore 
this week as representative of Idaho 
tribe of this town.

B. II. Phillips spent several days in 
Philadelphia this week.

Winnie Bailey of Wilmington visited 
hut parents this week.

Giry Willianm, (ton of W. H. Wil 
liams wan home Wednesday. He is 
manager of the laundry department of 
the Standard Shirt Co. of Montreal, 
Canada.

W. T. Elliott, one of our joung and 
progrexMve merchants spent thrde days 
in Baltimore this week.

Mrs. Grace UroJy's so miner opening 
was held thi«week and quit) largely 
attendtv4 .

Alrauu's entertainment WM quite a 
BUCCHIS Wrt on HtturJay night laa-U

.Samuel P. Wilson, county commit 
siooer. wa« here on Thursday and sold 
the fnrry. Thomos Darbr of Ualestown 
secured the contract with the lowest 
bid. thr*.< hundred and twenty-five 
dollars. Mr. John C. Walker joins 
him.

W. C. Mann hss sddid, among his 
rec»nt improvements, a surrey to his 
livery outrlr.

Jame* R tbinson is erecting 
barn on hi« farm rear town.

The lug Pixi-nix is now running pro 
 luce from m-iir Roaring Point to S-a 
ford, muring daily trip*.

W. C M mi nun I ffiiily vUiu-d . I ncol 
C'annou near (l-orgelown Ust w«*k 
His family r niainrd suvtral days

The Hint nl.ipment or slrawberrie 
was in idi* Tuesday.

Mr,. S»llie Clash l«-ft Thursday for a 
few wet-kistayalC nterville.

Mist Nora Bradley Uft on Thursday

a new

Ml DELMAR
W. J. Donoway hai been scrlou.ly ill 

the past week.
Mrs. Uvin llastinKs, Mr«. W. 8. 

Marvel and Handy Culver attended the 
Baptist Association at Calmarsb, near 
Felton, Del., this week.

Mrs. H. D. RenninKT and children i 
are spendintt several weeks with Elder 
and Mrs. H. C. Kerr, at Middletomn,
evl • • s

Harley E. I -owe has purchased from 
W. J. Short the latter s residence on K. 
Elisabeth street, the consideration be 
ing $700.

May V. lieauchamu has Ix-gnn a 
school in the "

for Pinerow, Va. to spend several weeks 
with lr r brother*

MUs IWrkley Wrigbt, arrived home 
on Wednesday. Sh« was the recipient 
of a gold match and many other pres 
ents at her graduation at the Salisbury 
High Hchojl laHt week.

M (MOM Corn and (lestie Hennett are 
visiting relatives in Baltimore this 
week.

Miss Nannie Wrigbt wilt spend r art 
of hi r vacation on a southern Balling 
trip, having accepted an invitation to 
accompany, Capt. and Mrs. (leorge T. 
Kennerly.

den. Succeeded his father, Adolphus 
Frederick, in 1771. The country was 
at that time distracted by two rival 
political parties, called the "Hate" and 
(he "Cans." The "Hats" were favor 
able to French interests, and wore a 
French chapean; the "Caps" were par 
tisans of Russis, and a Russian cap was 
their badge.

Oustavus is noted for a very kuccess- 
ful coup d' etat.

Finding the people thoroughly weary 
of the misrule of the Nobles, and ready 
for a change of government, he instiga 
ted a fictitious rebellion, then collected 
a large body of troops (on pretense cf 
restoring order), and having arrested 
the council' in a body, convoked the 
Diet, and laid before them a new con- 
titution, to which they were compelled 

to subscribe. A revolution was thus 
fleeted without the shedding of blood, 
nd in three days the whols government 
f Sweden had been changed form an 
iristooratic to a monarchical from, 

Qnstavus having recoyered all the regal 
tower which had been gradually lost 
>y bin immediate predecessors. Us 
nled with great moderation, but he had 

made many enemies among the nobles, 
'hey finally entered into a conspiracy 
.gainst him, and on the 16th of March, 
792, their agent, Captain Ankarstrora, 

mortally wounded him at a mask 
ed ball in the opera house built by him. 
Aukanitroui was immediately arrested; 
le confessed the crime, but stoutly de 

nied that he had any accomplices. On 
he 20i,h of April he was condemned tc 
>e publickly Hogged for three days and 
.hen beheaded. He went to the scaf 
'old rejoicing in his crime.

No. 104. The most celebrated trisl 
n the annals of English jurisprudence 
« undoubtedly that of Warren Hastings 
The case lasted nearly ten years from 
1780 U» 1793. Hastings was an English 
man of the middle rank in life. At the 
age of seventeen he went to India as a 
writer in the service of the East India 
Company. After a residence there o 
fourteen years, he returned to England 
having gained such a reputation lor 
clever executive ability, that in 1760 hi 
received the appointment as second In 
the Council at Madras. Three yiars 
later he was promoted to the blghes 
oflice In ths gift of the Company, tha 
of President of the Supreme Council o( 
Bengal. Tbe powers or this office were 
afterwards enlarged by an act of Par 
liament, so that he became Governor 
General of all ths British dependencies 
In India. By his able management be 
greatly increased the revenue of the 
realm, established the authority of the 
Crown over the cooqured provinces on 
all iiuer banis, and made the path of 
his successors in office comparative y 
easy. But he railed down upon him 
self the bitter enmity of the native 
obieO, and also of many Englishmen of 
note. Repoi ts i f cruelty and opvr«s*lou, 
lavisi and corrupt expvndltuie were 
busily circulated in England, A split 
occurred about this time in the mana 
gement of the East India Comoany, 
one party endeavoring to procure his 
dismissal, and the other snd more 
|K)werful ons standing by him. Thus

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD LOW RATE 

TOUR TO THE PACIFIC COAST.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Personal 

y-Conducted Tour to San FrancUco 
and the Pacific Coast, leaving New 
York, Philadelphia and Pittsburg by 
special train of Pullman Sleeping, 
Dining and Observation cars, July 8, 
will not be confined to delegates 10 the 

pworth League Convention, which 
will be held in San Franc Uco from 
July 18 to 21, but will be run for the 
benefit of all who desire to visit Cali 
'ornia and the Cjnadian North Meet 
luring the Summer reason. Stops will 
>e made at Denver, Colorado Springs, 

Salt Lake City. Hun Francisco, Monte 
rey, Santa Barbara, Los Angelis,8an 
Jose, Portland, Battle, Banff Hot 
Springs, St. Paul, and other interesting 
points en route.

The round-trip rate from all points
on the P.nnsylvania Railroad rast cf

ittsburg, $1H8.50, co\ers tranpporta-
tion, double Pullman berth, and int-als
n dinin* car; two persons in a berth,

each, 818860. Rates from Pittsburg,
16.00 less.

Ths tour will cov.r a p< riod of thirty 
day*.

Persons desiring, may return inde 
pendently from sian Francisco by va 

rious routes at proportionately low 
rates.

For furtht-r information apply to 
Ticket Agents, or address Geo. W. Boyd, 
Assistant General Patsenger Agent, 
Philadelphia. _____ 0 1

REDUCED RATES TO CINCINNATI
On account of the Convention of the 

Jnited Societies of Christian Endeavor, 
,0 be held in Cincinnati July 0 to 10, 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will sell July 4 to 0, from all stations 
on its line, excursion tickets to Cincin 
nati at one. fare for the round trip.

These tickets will be good for return 
passage, leaving Cincinnati net earlier 
.ban Julv 8, and not later than July 14. 
For specific rates and full information, 
pply to ticket agents. 6-1

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips & Mitchell, 
msnufacturers of the old 
Bohr-ground flour; fancy 
patent roller process ftonr, 

- Duck wheat Hour, hom 
iny,floe table mes),ohops, 
etc.

Phillips & Mitchell,
SHISBURT, MD.

8-80-lyr.

For Sale.
Two store count*  in good condition. 

Will eell cheap. Apply for informa 
tion at th« oflioe of the WAUSBUHV AD 
VEKTIBKK, SalUbury, Md.

The goodneee ^opnjes out of 
the ground into the leaf that 
makes

RED CROSS 
FIVE CENT CIGAR

good from the ground Tfcr). :

Paul E. Watson
SiHstarj's Liiiltf T*MCMist.

REDUCED KATES TO BAN rRANCISOO.

On account of the Fifth Int. rnation- 
 1 Convention of the Epworth League, 
to b« held in Ban Francisco July 18 to 
28, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will tell. July 4 to 18, from all stations 
on its line, excursion tickets to San 
Francisco at greatly reduced rate*. For 
specific information regarding rates, 
routes, and conditions of tickets apply 
to ticket agents, 0 1

r ids Toil are SUrllinc.
The Mutual Life gained ft40~>,26B dur 

ing th« \ear, which is $27,938 more 
than the Prudential, National and Penn 
Mutual (the three n*xt highest) com 
bined.

The New York Life, Metropolitan. 
Northwestern, Provlden 1 Life and 
Trust, New England Mutual, II >me of 
New York, Mutual D neff, Connect! 
cut Mutual, Hartford Life, Boston 
Mutual Life, Union Mutual and Tra\*l, 
em are the n- xt twelve in order, but 
The Mutual Life exulted* the combined 
incr.-ase of all by $400.

Two other companl s ruadtf a slight 
gain of $8,411, v »: th« Security Trust 
and Life ani ih.* Washington Lif .

The Mutual Life hn* wore than 
double as much Inturance In fur^-e in 
Delaware as any olh*r corupauy, there 
being no buoinem reporU-d by thin com 
pany as written except that on which 
the tirst pivmiu'u was paid to (he Com 
pany in cuh

Of the oth r eight Companies they 
alt lot during the year with the e«- 
ceptiui of i hi Ph<.»nU Uu'ual and 

ltiinorr Li e which neither gained or 
lost. HMD to* C mip m> s s'al- m«Mil in 
thin i s i".

May
bed 
building.

in 
There are

Maryland 
about 25

Miss Lulu Barker has r«turne«l from 
an extended visit to relatives in Wil- 
mlngtoo and Newport, Del.

Misses Mae Williams and DtltaWard 
entertained a large number of their 
frUnJs last Friday evening. Various 
games were played until a late hour, 
when refreshments were served. All 
spent a most enjoyable evening. Tho»« 
present were: Misses Helen Truitt, 
ftormsM Culver, Maud Mslson, Clara 
aj»d Stella Culver, Hetty* md Blanche 
RtsutiDcer, Lora Blitiard, Fannie and 
LUUeCallaway. Ueorgte Laadon , Fan

A baptismal service wa« held at the 
"Isaac Phillips'* wharf on Hroad Creek 
near h«re on (Sunday afternoon last. 
A great many people from town were 
present. Thomas lUarne and wife 
were baptised The minister was the 
Rev. Mr. Orr from near Federalsbnrg a 
reprtsenative of the "KveninK Light*,'

Thomas Moore, colored, died on the 
schooner Ueventy at Elkton of typhoi< 
fever. Ills remains were brought bom 
and Interred Wednesday. Me was fifty 
two years old and leaves a widow an 
severs! children who reiside aesr town

encouraged he asked and received con 
stantly more authority until he became 

t Isiit practically an irresponsibledes- 
K>t In February, 178), either weary 
>f th« contention in which he had lived 

so long, or feeling that he had exhaus- 
«d all that was worth having in ths 

oftlcti of Governor General, he resigned 
and net sail for home.

As soon as ho reached England, 
Mruond liurke began preparations for 
i Is i impeach men t by Parliament.

Proceedings began In ITbO.aad it was 
not until ths 2nd of June, 17«l, that 
Hastings began his defence. It lasted 
until the 17th. of April. 1705, on which 
date he was acquitted by a large ma. 
Jority. ^

Edmund Murke's opening speech In 
the trial of Hastings is considered one 
of thesublimest philippics that ancient 
or modern oratory has ever produced, 

lib bitterness during this trial in 
spired the following epigram; 

For Over Fif'y Yean 
Mr*. Wiiutlow'4 Soothing Syrup liar 

lM-«<n iimsl by millions of moLhers for 
thnlr cliildn n while teething, with per 
i.-ct Hiicce«H. ltstH>the« thi* child, sof- 
l«ms the KIIIIIH, allavsall i>uiii, unre« all 
wind cu'ic und in the U-ki n nirdy for 
diarrhoia. Twent* o^nts a   otlle. I

_ -^( *-iiS>^J^eWi.« ' '

Slop* Ik* Confh saJ weiks M ik« CeM
Ijixalive Dromo-Q ilnlne TableUcure 
col.l in one day. No cure, no pay 

rice 23 ct nta t

The many friends of Miss Ullia 
Ur«v will be pleaseil to know that after 
working In the millinery business st 
Fairmount for the past two years she 
has relumed to her home at this place.

Important n»tic<* roon, watch this 
space. ,

••on.' l ban b««o wondcrwt wliy on IrhiU 
(round

Nil >oak« ordmMlljr vnnon e'er was litund 
Biliold tlM rwtiion of IMine MaUtra'i work,

HIM saved liar vouuii, toanduw a Burke.
No. 100. The name is derived fron 

Tantalus, a character in Greek injthol 
ogy. He was a Phrygian king who hav 
ing offended the gods was condenme* 
to suffer perpetual hunger an<t thirst.

Homer tells the story In the Odysse 
(Hook XI); "And I Ulysjs*, behel 
Tantalus standing in a take, and ap 
proaohed his chin. Hut he stood think 
ing, and he could not get [anything 
drink, for, ss often as the old BO 
stooped, so ofl*n the water, being suck 
ed down, was lost to him, and th 
blank earth appeared atovsia his feet.

Weak?
" I suffered terribly and was ex 

tremely wesk for 12 years. The 
doctors ssid my blood was sll 
turning to water. At last I tried 
Ayer's Saisaparilla. and was soon 
feeling all riiclit again."

Mrs. J. W. Fisls, Hadlyme, O.

No matter how long you 
hive been ill, nor how 
poorly you may be today, 
Ayer s Sarsaparilla is the 
best medicine you can 
take for purifying and en 
riching the blood.

Dor?t doubt it, put your 
whole trust in it, throw 
away everything else.

MMiMlto. AUSTBflBMs.

ow Uwrtor ohm h« tlilnki at A 
llla. ll« knowxll about ibU

l«lM. rotlow kt> MlvtA **4 
w* will to wil.SW.

/. o7Ivaa Co., Lowsll, MAM.

Aik lo
S*rw»Ml 
oM f «5ll»

ft**

WANTED
People from all sf ctions of Wicomico ct uaty 

to visit my store and examine my stock of goods. 
I'll assure jou 1will please you, and by ro doing 
hope for a continuance of your patronage. Come 
in and sre me.

*0-REPA1RINQ DONE PROMPTLY.

GEORGE W. PHIPPS,
Old Reliable Jeweler,

SALISBURY. - MD.

Housekeeping.
Is light work if. jour floors are well patntH. A 

carpet can be Ihoronglily charted but once or 

twice a i ear; a pain led floor keeps a room clean 

at all timei; the dirt can't get into the boards

The Sherwin Wlams^ K
Special Floor Paint

i« n aJe for nothing«Is*. His made to walk otu
' > i . i" .V. :, t/J M-! ••

Sold by

B. L. GILLIS
hi w

SON,
DOCK STREET.

Our Pants Department
Jf V M 'tri riot an exception to the rest of our store. Every 

item in stock has been selected with equal care and 
solely with a view to giving our eustoiuers the best 
the market affords at reasonable prices.

" ,HU3«mft m v^~^.-mm f-—l—•— -ja, g ,Suits Made to Order;
Our tailor enjoys the reputation (>f turning out first 
class work, perfect lilting garments that retain their 
shape until worn out. 1*4 UH make you one suit and 
then—well, look in the mirror. Our Spring line ia
now in.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS.
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